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NANA

by Ém�le Zola



CHAPTER I

At n�ne o’clock �n the even�ng the body of the house at the
Theatres des Var�étés was st�ll all but empty. A few �nd�v�duals, �t �s
true, were s�tt�ng qu�etly wa�t�ng �n the balcony and stalls, but these
were lost, as �t were, among the ranges of seats whose cover�ngs of
card�nal velvet loomed �n the subdued l�ght of the d�mly burn�ng
luster. A shadow enveloped the great red splash of the curta�n, and
not a sound came from the stage, the unl�t footl�ghts, the scattered
desks of the orchestra. It was only h�gh overhead �n the th�rd gallery,
round the domed ce�l�ng where nude females and ch�ldren flew �n
heavens wh�ch had turned green �n the gasl�ght, that calls and
laughter were aud�ble above a cont�nuous hubbub of vo�ces, and
heads �n women’s and workmen’s caps were ranged, row above row,
under the w�de-vaulted bays w�th the�r g�lt-surround�ng adornments.
Every few seconds an attendant would make her appearance,
bustl�ng along w�th t�ckets �n her hand and p�lot�ng �n front of her a
gentleman and a lady, who took the�r seats, he �n h�s even�ng dress,
she s�tt�ng sl�m and undulant bes�de h�m wh�le her eyes wandered
slowly round the house.

Two young men appeared �n the stalls; they kept stand�ng and
looked about them.

“D�dn’t I say so, Hector?” cr�ed the elder of the two, a tall fellow
w�th l�ttle black mustaches. “We’re too early! You m�ght qu�te well
have allowed me to f�n�sh my c�gar.”

An attendant was pass�ng.
“Oh, Mons�eur Fauchery,” she sa�d fam�l�arly, “�t won’t beg�n for half

an hour yet!”



“Then why do they advert�se for n�ne o’clock?” muttered Hector,
whose long th�n face assumed an express�on of vexat�on. “Only th�s
morn�ng Clar�sse, who’s �n the p�ece, swore that they’d beg�n at n�ne
o’clock punctually.”

For a moment they rema�ned s�lent and, look�ng upward, scanned
the shadowy boxes. But the green paper w�th wh�ch these were hung
rendered them more shadowy st�ll. Down below, under the dress
c�rcle, the lower boxes were bur�ed �n utter n�ght. In those on the
second t�er there was only one stout lady, who was stranded, as �t
were, on the velvet-covered balustrade �n front of her. On the r�ght
hand and on the left, between lofty p�lasters, the stage boxes,
bedraped w�th long-fr�nged scalloped hang�ngs, rema�ned
untenanted. The house w�th �ts wh�te and gold, rel�eved by soft green
tones, lay only half d�sclosed to v�ew, as though full of a f�ne dust
shed from the l�ttle jets of flame �n the great glass luster.

“D�d you get your stage box for Lucy?” asked Hector.
“Yes,” repl�ed h�s compan�on, “but I had some trouble to get �t. Oh,

there’s no danger of Lucy com�ng too early!”
He st�fled a sl�ght yawn; then after a pause:
“You’re �n luck’s way, you are, s�nce you haven’t been at a f�rst

n�ght before. The Blonde Venus w�ll be the event of the year. People
have been talk�ng about �t for s�x months. Oh, such mus�c, my dear
boy! Such a sly dog, Bordenave! He knows h�s bus�ness and has
kept th�s for the exh�b�t�on season.” Hector was rel�g�ously attent�ve.
He asked a quest�on.

“And Nana, the new star who’s go�ng to play Venus, d’you know
her?”

“There you are; you’re beg�nn�ng aga�n!” cr�ed Fauchery, cast�ng
up h�s arms. “Ever s�nce th�s morn�ng people have been dree�ng me
w�th Nana. I’ve met more than twenty people, and �t’s Nana here and
Nana there! What do I know? Am I acqua�nted w�th all the l�ght lad�es
�n Par�s? Nana �s an �nvent�on of Bordenave’s! It must be a f�ne one!”

He calmed h�mself, but the empt�ness of the house, the d�m l�ght of
the luster, the churchl�ke sense of self-absorpt�on wh�ch the place



�nsp�red, full as �t was of wh�sper�ng vo�ces and the sound of doors
bang�ng—all these got on h�s nerves.

“No, by Jove,” he sa�d all of a sudden, “one’s ha�r turns gray here.
I—I’m go�ng out. Perhaps we shall f�nd Bordenave downsta�rs. He’ll
g�ve us �nformat�on about th�ngs.”

Downsta�rs �n the great marble-paved entrance hall, where the box
off�ce was, the publ�c were beg�nn�ng to show themselves. Through
the three open gates m�ght have been observed, pass�ng �n, the
ardent l�fe of the boulevards, wh�ch were all ast�r and aflare under
the f�ne Apr�l n�ght. The sound of carr�age wheels kept stopp�ng
suddenly; carr�age doors were no�s�ly shut aga�n, and people began
enter�ng �n small groups, tak�ng the�r stand before the t�cket bureau
and cl�mb�ng the double fl�ght of sta�rs at the end of the hall, up
wh�ch the women lo�tered w�th sway�ng h�ps. Under the crude
gasl�ght, round the pale, naked walls of the entrance hall, wh�ch w�th
�ts scanty F�rst Emp�re decorat�ons suggested the per�style of a toy
temple, there was a flar�ng d�splay of lofty yellow posters bear�ng the
name of “Nana” �n great black letters. Gentlemen, who seemed to be
glued to the entry, were read�ng them; others, stand�ng about, were
engaged �n talk, barr�ng the doors of the house �n so do�ng, wh�le
hard by the box off�ce a th�ckset man w�th an extens�ve, close-
shaven v�sage was g�v�ng rough answers to such as pressed to
engage seats.

“There’s Bordenave,” sa�d Fauchery as he came down the sta�rs.
But the manager had already seen h�m.

“Ah, ah! You’re a n�ce fellow!” he shouted at h�m from a d�stance.
“That’s the way you g�ve me a not�ce, �s �t? Why, I opened my F�garo
th�s morn�ng—never a word!”

“Wa�t a b�t,” repl�ed Fauchery. “I certa�nly must make the
acqua�ntance of your Nana before talk�ng about her. Bes�des, I’ve
made no prom�ses.”

Then to put an end to the d�scuss�on, he �ntroduced h�s cous�n, M.
Hector de la Falo�se, a young man who had come to f�n�sh h�s
educat�on �n Par�s. The manager took the young man’s measure at a
glance. But Hector returned h�s scrut�ny w�th deep �nterest. Th�s,
then, was that Bordenave, that showman of the sex who treated



women l�ke a conv�ct overseer, that clever fellow who was always at
full steam over some advert�s�ng dodge, that shout�ng, sp�tt�ng, th�gh-
slapp�ng fellow, that cyn�c w�th the soul of a pol�ceman! Hector was
under the �mpress�on that he ought to d�scover some am�able
observat�on for the occas�on.

“Your theater—” he began �n dulcet tones.
Bordenave �nterrupted h�m w�th a savage phrase, as becomes a

man who dotes on frank s�tuat�ons.
“Call �t my brothel!”
At th�s Fauchery laughed approv�ngly, wh�le La Falo�se stopped

w�th h�s pretty speech strangled �n h�s throat, feel�ng very much
shocked and str�v�ng to appear as though he enjoyed the phrase.
The manager had dashed off to shake hands w�th a dramat�c cr�t�c
whose column had cons�derable �nfluence. When he returned La
Falo�se was recover�ng. He was afra�d of be�ng treated as a
prov�nc�al �f he showed h�mself too much nonplused.

“I have been told,” he began aga�n, long�ng pos�t�vely to f�nd
someth�ng to say, “that Nana has a del�c�ous vo�ce.”

“Nana?” cr�ed the manager, shrugg�ng h�s shoulders. “The vo�ce of
a squ�rt!”

The young man made haste to add:
“Bes�des be�ng a f�rst-rate comed�an!”
“She? Why she’s a lump! She has no not�on what to do w�th her

hands and feet.”
La Falo�se blushed a l�ttle. He had lost h�s bear�ngs. He

stammered:
“I wouldn’t have m�ssed th�s f�rst representat�on ton�ght for the

world. I was aware that your theater—”
“Call �t my brothel,” Bordenave aga�n �nterpolated w�th the fr�g�d

obst�nacy of a man conv�nced.
Meanwh�le Fauchery, w�th extreme calmness, was look�ng at the

women as they came �n. He went to h�s cous�n’s rescue when he
saw h�m all at sea and doubtful whether to laugh or to be angry.



“Do be pleasant to Bordenave—call h�s theater what he w�shes
you to, s�nce �t amuses h�m. And you, my dear fellow, don’t keep us
wa�t�ng about for noth�ng. If your Nana ne�ther s�ngs nor acts you’ll
f�nd you’ve made a blunder, that’s all. It’s what I’m afra�d of, �f the
truth be told.”

“A blunder! A blunder!” shouted the manager, and h�s face grew
purple. “Must a woman know how to act and s�ng? Oh, my ch�cken,
you’re too STOOPID. Nana has other good po�nts, by heaven!—
someth�ng wh�ch �s as good as all the other th�ngs put together. I’ve
smelled �t out; �t’s deuced pronounced w�th her, or I’ve got the scent
of an �d�ot. You’ll see, you’ll see! She’s only got to come on, and all
the house w�ll be gap�ng at her.”

He had held up h�s b�g hands wh�ch were trembl�ng under the
�nfluence of h�s eager enthus�asm, and now, hav�ng rel�eved h�s
feel�ngs, he lowered h�s vo�ce and grumbled to h�mself:

“Yes, she’ll go far! Oh yes, s’elp me, she’ll go far! A sk�n—oh, what
a sk�n she’s got!”

Then as Fauchery began quest�on�ng h�m he consented to enter
�nto a deta�led explanat�on, couched �n phraseology so crude that
Hector de la Falo�se felt sl�ghtly d�sgusted. He had been th�ck w�th
Nana, and he was anx�ous to start her on the stage. Well, just about
that t�me he was �n search of a Venus. He—he never let a woman
encumber h�m for any length of t�me; he preferred to let the publ�c
enjoy the benef�t of her forthw�th. But there was a deuce of a row
go�ng on �n h�s shop, wh�ch had been turned topsy-turvy by that b�g
damsel’s advent. Rose M�gnon, h�s star, a com�c actress of much
subtlety and an adorable s�nger, was da�ly threaten�ng to leave h�m
�n the lurch, for she was fur�ous and guessed the presence of a r�val.
And as for the b�ll, good God! What a no�se there had been about �t
all! It had ended by h�s dec�d�ng to pr�nt the names of the two
actresses �n the same-s�zed type. But �t wouldn’t do to bother h�m.
Whenever any of h�s l�ttle women, as he called them—S�monne or
Clar�sse, for �nstance—wouldn’t go the way he wanted her to he just
up w�th h�s foot and caught her one �n the rear. Otherw�se l�fe was
�mposs�ble. Oh yes, he sold ’em; HE knew what they fetched, the
wenches!



“Tut!” he cr�ed, break�ng off short. “M�gnon and Ste�ner. Always
together. You know, Ste�ner’s gett�ng s�ck of Rose; that’s why the
husband dogs h�s steps now for fear of h�s sl�pp�ng away.”

On the pavement outs�de, the row of gas jets flar�ng on the corn�ce
of the theater cast a patch of br�ll�ant l�ght. Two small trees, v�olently
green, stood sharply out aga�nst �t, and a column gleamed �n such
v�v�d �llum�nat�on that one could read the not�ces thereon at a
d�stance, as though �n broad dayl�ght, wh�le the dense n�ght of the
boulevard beyond was dotted w�th l�ghts above the vague outl�ne of
an ever-mov�ng crowd. Many men d�d not enter the theater at once
but stayed outs�de to talk wh�le f�n�sh�ng the�r c�gars under the rays of
the l�ne of gas jets, wh�ch shed a sallow pallor on the�r faces and
s�lhouetted the�r short black shadows on the asphalt. M�gnon, a very
tall, very broad fellow, w�th the square-shaped head of a strong man
at a fa�r, was forc�ng a passage through the m�dst of the groups and
dragg�ng on h�s arm the banker Ste�ner, an exceed�ngly small man
w�th a corporat�on already �n ev�dence and a round face framed �n a
sett�ng of beard wh�ch was already grow�ng gray.

“Well,” sa�d Bordenave to the banker, “you met her yesterday �n
my off�ce.”

“Ah! It was she, was �t?” ejaculated Ste�ner. “I suspected as much.
Only I was com�ng out as she was go�ng �n, and I scarcely caught a
gl�mpse of her.”

M�gnon was l�sten�ng w�th half-closed eyel�ds and nervously
tw�st�ng a great d�amond r�ng round h�s f�nger. He had qu�te
understood that Nana was �n quest�on. Then as Bordenave was
draw�ng a portra�t of h�s new star, wh�ch l�t a flame �n the eyes of the
banker, he ended by jo�n�ng �n the conversat�on.

“Oh, let her alone, my dear fellow; she’s a low lot! The publ�c w�ll
show her the door �n qu�ck t�me. Ste�ner, my ladd�e, you know that
my w�fe �s wa�t�ng for you �n her box.”

He wanted to take possess�on of h�m aga�n. But Ste�ner would not
qu�t Bordenave. In front of them a stream of people was crowd�ng
and crush�ng aga�nst the t�cket off�ce, and there was a d�n of vo�ces,
�n the m�dst of wh�ch the name of Nana sounded w�th all the
melod�ous v�vac�ty of �ts two syllables. The men who stood planted �n



front of the not�ces kept spell�ng �t out loudly; others, �n an
�nterrogat�ve tone, uttered �t as they passed; wh�le the women, at
once restless and sm�l�ng, repeated �t softly w�th an a�r of surpr�se.
Nobody knew Nana. Whence had Nana fallen? And stor�es and
jokes, wh�spered from ear to ear, went the round of the crowd. The
name was a caress �n �tself; �t was a pet name, the very fam�l�ar�ty of
wh�ch su�ted every l�p. Merely through enunc�at�ng �t thus, the throng
worked �tself �nto a state of ga�ety and became h�ghly good natured.
A fever of cur�os�ty urged �t forward, that k�nd of Par�s�an cur�os�ty
wh�ch �s as v�olent as an access of pos�t�ve unreason. Everybody
wanted to see Nana. A lady had the flounce of her dress torn off; a
man lost h�s hat.

“Oh, you’re ask�ng me too many quest�ons about �t!” cr�ed
Bordenave, whom a score of men were bes�eg�ng w�th the�r quer�es.
“You’re go�ng to see her, and I’m off; they want me.”

He d�sappeared, enchanted at hav�ng f�red h�s publ�c. M�gnon
shrugged h�s shoulders, rem�nd�ng Ste�ner that Rose was awa�t�ng
h�m �n order to show h�m the costume she was about to wear �n the
f�rst act.

“By Jove! There’s Lucy out there, gett�ng down from her carr�age,”
sa�d La Falo�se to Fauchery.

It was, �n fact, Lucy Stewart, a pla�n l�ttle woman, some forty years
old, w�th a d�sproport�onately long neck, a th�n, drawn face, a heavy
mouth, but w�thal of such br�ghtness, such grac�ousness of manner,
that she was really very charm�ng. She was br�ng�ng w�th her
Carol�ne Hequet and her mother—Carol�ne a woman of a cold type
of beauty, the mother a person of a most worthy demeanor, who
looked as �f she were stuffed w�th straw.

“You’re com�ng w�th us? I’ve kept a place for you,” she sa�d to
Fauchery. “Oh, dec�dedly not! To see noth�ng!” he made answer. “I’ve
a stall; I prefer be�ng �n the stalls.”

Lucy grew nettled. D�d he not dare show h�mself �n her company?
Then, suddenly restra�n�ng herself and sk�pp�ng to another top�c:

“Why haven’t you told me that you knew Nana?”
“Nana! I’ve never set eyes on her.”



“Honor br�ght? I’ve been told that you’ve been to bed w�th her.”
But M�gnon, com�ng �n front of them, h�s f�nger to h�s l�ps, made

them a s�gn to be s�lent. And when Lucy quest�oned h�m he po�nted
out a young man who was pass�ng and murmured:

“Nana’s fancy man.”
Everybody looked at h�m. He was a pretty fellow. Fauchery

recogn�zed h�m; �t was Daguenet, a young man who had run through
three hundred thousand francs �n the pursu�t of women and who now
was dabbl�ng �n stocks, �n order from t�me to t�me to treat them to
bouquets and d�nners. Lucy made the d�scovery that he had f�ne
eyes.

“Ah, there’s Blanche!” she cr�ed. “It’s she who told me that you had
been to bed w�th Nana.”

Blanche de S�vry, a great fa�r g�rl, whose good-look�ng face
showed s�gns of grow�ng fat, made her appearance �n the company
of a spare, sedulously well-groomed and extremely d�st�ngu�shed
man.

“The Count Xav�er de Vandeuvres,” Fauchery wh�spered �n h�s
compan�on’s ear.

The count and the journal�st shook hands, wh�le Blanche and Lucy
entered �nto a br�sk, mutual explanat�on. One of them �n blue, the
other �n rose-p�nk, they stood block�ng the way w�th the�r deeply
flounced sk�rts, and Nana’s name kept repeat�ng �tself so shr�lly �n
the�r conversat�on that people began to l�sten to them. The Count de
Vandeuvres carr�ed Blanche off. But by th�s t�me Nana’s name was
echo�ng more loudly than ever round the four walls of the entrance
hall am�d yearn�ngs sharpened by delay. Why d�dn’t the play beg�n?
The men pulled out the�r watches; late-comers sprang from the�r
conveyances before these had fa�rly drawn up; the groups left the
s�dewalk, where the passers-by were cross�ng the now-vacant space
of gasl�t pavement, cran�ng the�r necks, as they d�d so, �n order to get
a peep �nto the theater. A street boy came up wh�stl�ng and planted
h�mself before a not�ce at the door, then cr�ed out, “Woa, Nana!” �n
the vo�ce of a t�psy man and h�ed on h�s way w�th a roll�ng ga�t and a
shuffl�ng of h�s old boots. A laugh had ar�sen at th�s. Gentlemen of
un�mpeachable appearance repeated: “Nana, woa, Nana!” People



were crush�ng; a d�spute arose at the t�cket off�ce, and there was a
grow�ng clamor caused by the hum of vo�ces call�ng on Nana,
demand�ng Nana �n one of those accesses of s�lly facet�ousness and
sheer an�mal�sm wh�ch pass over mobs.

But above all the d�n the bell that precedes the r�se of the curta�n
became aud�ble. “They’ve rung; they’ve rung!” The rumor reached
the boulevard, and thereupon followed a stampede, everyone
want�ng to pass �n, wh�le the servants of the theater �ncreased the�r
forces. M�gnon, w�th an anx�ous a�r, at last got hold of Ste�ner aga�n,
the latter not hav�ng been to see Rose’s costume. At the very f�rst
t�nkle of the bell La Falo�se had cloven a way through the crowd,
pull�ng Fauchery w�th h�m, so as not to m�ss the open�ng scene. But
all th�s eagerness on the part of the publ�c �rr�tated Lucy Stewart.
What brutes were these people to be push�ng women l�ke that! She
stayed �n the rear of them all w�th Carol�ne Hequet and her mother.
The entrance hall was now empty, wh�le beyond �t was st�ll heard the
long-drawn rumble of the boulevard.

“As though they were always funny, those p�eces of the�rs!” Lucy
kept repeat�ng as she cl�mbed the sta�r.

In the house Fauchery and La Falo�se, �n front of the�r stalls, were
gaz�ng about them anew. By th�s t�me the house was resplendent.
H�gh jets of gas �llum�ned the great glass chandel�er w�th a rustl�ng of
yellow and rosy flames, wh�ch ra�ned down a stream of br�ll�ant l�ght
from dome to floor. The card�nal velvets of the seats were shot w�th
hues of lake, wh�le all the g�ld�ng shone aga�n, the soft green
decorat�ons chasten�ng �ts effect beneath the too-dec�ded pa�nt�ngs
of the ce�l�ng. The footl�ghts were turned up and w�th a v�v�d flood of
br�ll�ance l�t up the curta�n, the heavy purple drapery of wh�ch had all
the r�chness bef�tt�ng a palace �n a fa�ry tale and contrasted w�th the
meanness of the proscen�um, where cracks showed the plaster
under the g�ld�ng. The place was already warm. At the�r mus�c stands
the orchestra were tun�ng the�r �nstruments am�d a del�cate tr�ll�ng of
flutes, a st�fled toot�ng of horns, a s�ng�ng of v�ol�n notes, wh�ch
floated forth am�d the �ncreas�ng uproar of vo�ces. All the spectators
were talk�ng, jostl�ng, settl�ng themselves �n a general assault upon
seats; and the hustl�ng rush �n the s�de passages was now so v�olent



that every door �nto the house was labor�ously adm�tt�ng the
�nexhaust�ble flood of people. There were s�gnals, rustl�ngs of
fabr�cs, a cont�nual march past of sk�rts and head dresses,
accentuated by the black hue of a dress coat or a surtout.
Notw�thstand�ng th�s, the rows of seats were l�ttle by l�ttle gett�ng
f�lled up, wh�le here and there a l�ght to�let stood out from �ts
surround�ngs, a head w�th a del�cate prof�le bent forward under �ts
ch�gnon, where flashed the l�ghtn�ng of a jewel. In one of the boxes
the t�p of a bare shoulder gl�mmered l�ke snowy s�lk. Other lad�es,
s�tt�ng at ease, langu�dly fanned themselves, follow�ng w�th the�r gaze
the push�ng movements of the crowd, wh�le young gentlemen,
stand�ng up �n the stalls, the�r wa�stcoats cut very low, garden�as �n
the�r buttonholes, po�nted the�r opera glasses w�th gloved f�nger t�ps.

It was now that the two cous�ns began search�ng for the faces of
those they knew. M�gnon and Ste�ner were together �n a lower box,
s�tt�ng s�de by s�de w�th the�r arms lean�ng for support on the velvet
balustrade. Blanche de S�vry seemed to be �n sole possess�on of a
stage box on the level of the stalls. But La Falo�se exam�ned
Daguenet before anyone else, he be�ng �n occupat�on of a stall two
rows �n front of h�s own. Close to h�m, a very young man, seventeen
years old at the outs�de, some truant from college, �t may be, was
stra�n�ng w�de a pa�r of f�ne eyes such as a cherub m�ght have
owned. Fauchery sm�led when he looked at h�m.

“Who �s that lady �n the balcony?” La Falo�se asked suddenly. “The
lady w�th a young g�rl �n blue bes�de her.”

He po�nted out a large woman who was excess�vely t�ght-laced, a
woman who had been a blonde and had now become wh�te and
yellow of t�nt, her broad face, reddened w�th pa�nt, look�ng puffy
under a ra�n of l�ttle ch�ld�sh curls.

“It’s Gaga,” was Fauchery’s s�mple reply, and as th�s name
seemed to astound h�s cous�n, he added:

“You don’t know Gaga? She was the del�ght of the early years of
Lou�s Ph�l�ppe. Nowadays she drags her daughter about w�th her
wherever she goes.”

La Falo�se never once glanced at the young g�rl. The s�ght of Gaga
moved h�m; h�s eyes d�d not leave her aga�n. He st�ll found her very



good look�ng but he dared not say so.
Meanwh�le the conductor l�fted h�s v�ol�n bow and the orchestra

attacked the overture. People st�ll kept com�ng �n; the st�r and no�se
were on the �ncrease. Among that publ�c, pecul�ar to f�rst n�ghts and
never subject to change, there were l�ttle subsect�ons composed of
�nt�mate fr�ends, who sm�l�ngly forgathered aga�n. Old f�rst-n�ghters,
hat on head, seemed fam�l�ar and qu�te at ease and kept exchang�ng
salutat�ons. All Par�s was there, the Par�s of l�terature, of f�nance and
of pleasure. There were many journal�sts, several authors, a number
of stock-exchange people and more courtesans than honest women.
It was a s�ngularly m�xed world, composed, as �t was, of all the
talents and tarn�shed by all the v�ces, a world where the same
fat�gue and the same fever played over every face. Fauchery, whom
h�s cous�n was quest�on�ng, showed h�m the boxes devoted to the
newspapers and to the clubs and then named the dramat�c cr�t�cs—a
lean, dr�ed-up �nd�v�dual w�th th�n, sp�teful l�ps and, ch�ef of all, a b�g
fellow w�th a good-natured express�on, loll�ng on the shoulder of h�s
ne�ghbor, a young m�ss over whom he brooded w�th tender and
paternal eyes.

But he �nterrupted h�mself on see�ng La Falo�se �n the act of
bow�ng to some persons who occup�ed the box oppos�te. He
appeared surpr�sed.

“What?” he quer�ed. “You know the Count Muffat de Beuv�lle?”
“Oh, for a long t�me back,” repl�ed Hector. “The Muffats had a

property near us. I often go to the�r house. The count’s w�th h�s w�fe
and h�s father-�n-law, the Marqu�s de Chouard.”

And w�th some van�ty—for he was happy �n h�s cous�n’s
aston�shment—he entered �nto part�culars. The marqu�s was a
counc�lor of state; the count had recently been appo�nted
chamberla�n to the empress. Fauchery, who had caught up h�s opera
glass, looked at the countess, a plump brunette w�th a wh�te sk�n and
f�ne dark eyes.

“You shall present me to them between the acts,” he ended by
say�ng. “I have already met the count, but I should l�ke to go to them
on the�r Tuesdays.”



Energet�c cr�es of “Hush” came from the upper galler�es. The
overture had begun, but people were st�ll com�ng �n. Late arr�vals
were obl�g�ng whole rows of spectators to r�se; the doors of boxes
were bang�ng; loud vo�ces were heard d�sput�ng �n the passages.
And there was no cessat�on of the sound of many conversat�ons, a
sound s�m�lar to the loud tw�tter�ng of talkat�ve sparrows at close of
day. All was �n confus�on; the house was a medley of heads and
arms wh�ch moved to and fro, the�r owners seat�ng themselves or
try�ng to make themselves comfortable or, on the other hand,
exc�tedly endeavor�ng to rema�n stand�ng so as to take a f�nal look
round. The cry of “S�t down, s�t down!” came f�ercely from the
obscure depths of the p�t. A sh�ver of expectat�on traversed the
house: at last people were go�ng to make the acqua�ntance of th�s
famous Nana w�th whom Par�s had been occupy�ng �tself for a whole
week!

L�ttle by l�ttle, however, the buzz of talk dw�ndled softly down
among occas�onal fresh outbursts of rough speech. And am�d th�s
swoon�ng murmur, these per�sh�ng s�ghs of sound, the orchestra
struck up the small, l�vely notes of a waltz w�th a vagabond rhythm
bubbl�ng w�th rogu�sh laughter. The publ�c were t�t�llated; they were
already on the gr�n. But the gang of clappers �n the foremost rows of
the p�t applauded fur�ously. The curta�n rose.

“By George!” excla�med La Falo�se, st�ll talk�ng away. “There’s a
man w�th Lucy.”

He was look�ng at the stage box on the second t�er to h�s r�ght, the
front of wh�ch Carol�ne and Lucy were occupy�ng. At the back of th�s
box were observable the worthy countenance of Carol�ne’s mother
and the s�de face of a tall young man w�th a noble head of l�ght ha�r
and an �rreproachable getup.

“Do look!” La Falo�se aga�n �ns�sted. “There’s a man there.”
Fauchery dec�ded to level h�s opera glass at the stage box. But he

turned round aga�n d�rectly.
“Oh, �t’s Labordette,” he muttered �n a careless vo�ce, as though

that gentle man’s presence ought to str�ke all the world as though
both natural and �mmater�al.



Beh�nd the cous�ns people shouted “S�lence!” They had to cease
talk�ng. A mot�onless f�t now se�zed the house, and great stretches of
heads, all erect and attent�ve, sloped away from stalls to topmost
gallery. The f�rst act of the Blonde Venus took place �n Olympus, a
pasteboard Olympus, w�th clouds �n the w�ngs and the throne of
Jup�ter on the r�ght of the stage. F�rst of all Ir�s and Ganymede, a�ded
by a troupe of celest�al attendants, sang a chorus wh�le they
arranged the seats of the gods for the counc�l. Once aga�n the
prearranged applause of the clappers alone burst forth; the publ�c, a
l�ttle out of the�r depth, sat wa�t�ng. Nevertheless, La Falo�se had
clapped Clar�sse Besnus, one of Bordenave’s l�ttle women, who
played Ir�s �n a soft blue dress w�th a great scarf of the seven colors
of the ra�nbow looped round her wa�st.

“You know, she draws up her chem�se to put that on,” he sa�d to
Fauchery, loud enough to be heard by those around h�m. “We tr�ed
the tr�ck th�s morn�ng. It was all up under her arms and round the
small of her back.”

But a sl�ght rustl�ng movement ran through the house; Rose
M�gnon had just come on the stage as D�ana. Now though she had
ne�ther the face nor the f�gure for the part, be�ng th�n and dark and of
the adorable type of ugl�ness pecul�ar to a Par�s�an street ch�ld, she
nonetheless appeared charm�ng and as though she were a sat�re on
the personage she represented. Her song at her entrance on the
stage was full of l�nes qua�nt enough to make you cry w�th laughter
and of compla�nts about Mars, who was gett�ng ready to desert her
for the compan�onsh�p of Venus. She sang �t w�th a chaste reserve
so full of spr�ghtly suggest�veness that the publ�c warmed ama�n. The
husband and Ste�ner, s�tt�ng s�de by s�de, were laugh�ng
compla�santly, and the whole house broke out �n a roar when
Prull�ère, that great favor�te, appeared as a general, a masquerade
Mars, decked w�th an enormous plume and dragg�ng along a sword,
the h�lt of wh�ch reached to h�s shoulder. As for h�m, he had had
enough of D�ana; she had been a great deal too coy w�th h�m, he
averred. Thereupon D�ana prom�sed to keep a sharp eye on h�m and
to be revenged. The duet ended w�th a com�c yodel wh�ch Prull�ère
del�vered very amus�ngly w�th the yell of an angry tomcat. He had
about h�m all the enterta�n�ng fatu�ty of a young lead�ng gentleman



whose love affa�rs prosper, and he rolled around the most
swagger�ng glances, wh�ch exc�ted shr�ll fem�n�ne laughter �n the
boxes.

Then the publ�c cooled aga�n, for the ensu�ng scenes were found
t�resome. Old Bosc, an �mbec�le Jup�ter w�th head crushed beneath
the we�ght of an �mmense crown, only just succeeded �n ra�s�ng a
sm�le among h�s aud�ence when he had a domest�c altercat�on w�th
Juno on the subject of the cook’s accounts. The march past of the
gods, Neptune, Pluto, M�nerva and the rest, was well-n�gh spo�l�ng
everyth�ng. People grew �mpat�ent; there was a restless, slowly
grow�ng murmur; the aud�ence ceased to take an �nterest �n the
performance and looked round at the house. Lucy began laugh�ng
w�th Labordette; the Count de Vandeuvres was cran�ng h�s neck �n
conversat�on beh�nd Blanche’s sturdy shoulders, wh�le Fauchery, out
of the corners of h�s eyes, took stock of the Muffats, of whom the
count appeared very ser�ous, as though he had not understood the
allus�ons, and the countess sm�led vaguely, her eyes lost �n rever�e.
But on a sudden, �n th�s uncomfortable state of th�ngs, the applause
of the clapp�ng cont�ngent rattled out w�th the regular�ty of platoon
f�r�ng. People turned toward the stage. Was �t Nana at last? Th�s
Nana made one wa�t w�th a vengeance.

It was a deputat�on of mortals whom Ganymede and Ir�s had
�ntroduced, respectable m�ddle-class persons, dece�ved husbands,
all of them, and they came before the master of the gods to proffer a
compla�nt aga�nst Venus, who was assuredly �nflam�ng the�r good
lad�es w�th an excess of ardor. The chorus, �n qua�nt, dolorous tones,
broken by s�lences full of pantom�m�c adm�ss�ons, caused great
amusement. A neat phrase went the round of the house: “The
cuckolds’ chorus, the cuckolds’ chorus,” and �t “caught on,” for there
was an encore. The s�ngers’ heads were droll; the�r faces were
d�scovered to be �n keep�ng w�th the phrase, espec�ally that of a fat
man wh�ch was as round as the moon. Meanwh�le Vulcan arr�ved �n
a tower�ng rage, demand�ng back h�s w�fe who had sl�pped away
three days ago. The chorus resumed the�r pla�nt, call�ng on Vulcan,
the god of the cuckolds. Vulcan’s part was played by Fontan, a
com�c actor of talent, at once vulgar and or�g�nal, and he had a role
of the w�ldest wh�ms�cal�ty and was got up as a v�llage blacksm�th,



f�ery red w�g, bare arms tattooed w�th arrow-p�erced hearts and all
the rest of �t. A woman’s vo�ce cr�ed �n a very h�gh key, “Oh, �sn’t he
ugly?” and all the lad�es laughed and applauded.

Then followed a scene wh�ch seemed �nterm�nable. Jup�ter �n the
course of �t seemed never to be go�ng to f�n�sh assembl�ng the
Counc�l of Gods �n order to subm�t thereto the dece�ved husband’s
requests. And st�ll no Nana! Was the management keep�ng Nana for
the fall of the curta�n then? So long a per�od of expectancy had
ended by annoy�ng the publ�c. The�r murmur�ngs began aga�n.

“It’s go�ng badly,” sa�d M�gnon rad�antly to Ste�ner. “She’ll get a
pretty recept�on; you’ll see!”

At that very moment the clouds at the back of the stage were
cloven apart and Venus appeared. Exceed�ngly tall, exceed�ngly
strong, for her e�ghteen years, Nana, �n her goddess’s wh�te tun�c
and w�th her l�ght ha�r s�mply flow�ng unfastened over her shoulders,
came down to the footl�ghts w�th a qu�et certa�nty of movement and a
laugh of greet�ng for the publ�c and struck up her grand d�tty:

“When Venus roams at event�de.”

From the second verse onward people looked at each other all
over the house. Was th�s some jest, some wager on Bordenave’s
part? Never had a more tuneless vo�ce been heard or one managed
w�th less art. Her manager judged of her excellently; she certa�nly
sang l�ke a squ�rt. Nay, more, she d�dn’t even know how to deport
herself on the stage: she thrust her arms �n front of her wh�le she
swayed her whole body to and fro �n a manner wh�ch struck the
aud�ence as unbecom�ng and d�sagreeable. Cr�es of “Oh, oh!” were
already r�s�ng �n the p�t and the cheap places. There was a sound of
wh�stl�ng, too, when a vo�ce �n the stalls, suggest�ve of a molt�ng
cockerel, cr�ed out w�th great conv�ct�on:

“That’s very smart!”
All the house looked round. It was the cherub, the truant from the

board�ng-school, who sat w�th h�s f�ne eyes very w�de open and h�s
fa�r face glow�ng very hotly at s�ght of Nana. When he saw
everybody turn�ng toward h�m he grew extremely red at the thought
of hav�ng thus unconsc�ously spoken aloud. Daguenet, h�s ne�ghbor,



sm�l�ngly exam�ned h�m; the publ�c laughed, as though d�sarmed and
no longer anx�ous to h�ss; wh�le the young gentlemen �n wh�te
gloves, fasc�nated �n the�r turn by Nana’s grac�ous contours, lolled
back �n the�r seats and applauded.

“That’s �t! Well done! Bravo!”
Nana, �n the meant�me, see�ng the house laugh�ng, began to laugh

herself. The ga�ety of all redoubled �tself. She was an amus�ng
creature, all the same, was that f�ne g�rl! Her laughter made a love of
a l�ttle d�mple appear �n her ch�n. She stood there wa�t�ng, not bored
�n the least, fam�l�ar w�th her aud�ence, fall�ng �nto step w�th them at
once, as though she herself were adm�tt�ng w�th a w�nk that she had
not two farth�ngs’ worth of talent but that �t d�d not matter at all, that,
�n fact, she had other good po�nts. And then after hav�ng made a
s�gn to the conductor wh�ch pla�nly s�gn�f�ed, “Go ahead, old boy!”
she began her second verse:

“’T�s Venus who at m�dn�ght passes—”

St�ll the same ac�dulated vo�ce, only that now �t t�ckled the publ�c �n
the r�ght quarter so deftly that momentar�ly �t caused them to g�ve a
l�ttle sh�ver of pleasure. Nana st�ll sm�led her sm�le: �t l�t up her l�ttle
red mouth and shone �n her great eyes, wh�ch were of the clearest
blue. When she came to certa�n rather l�vely verses a del�cate sense
of enjoyment made her t�lt her nose, the rosy nostr�ls of wh�ch l�fted
and fell, wh�le a br�ght flush suffused her cheeks. She st�ll swung
herself up and down, for she only knew how to do that. And the tr�ck
was no longer voted ugly; on the contrary, the men ra�sed the�r opera
glasses. When she came to the end of a verse her vo�ce completely
fa�led her, and she was well aware that she never would get through
w�th �t. Thereupon, rather than fret herself, she k�cked up her leg,
wh�ch forthw�th was roundly outl�ned under her d�aphanous tun�c,
bent sharply backward, so that her bosom was thrown upward and
forward, and stretched her arms out. Applause burst forth on all
s�des. In the tw�nkl�ng of an eye she had turned on her heel and was
go�ng up the stage, present�ng the nape of her neck to the
spectators’ gaze, a neck where the red-gold ha�r showed l�ke some
an�mal’s fell. Then the plaud�ts became frant�c.



The close of the act was not so exc�t�ng. Vulcan wanted to slap
Venus. The gods held a consultat�on and dec�ded to go and hold an
�nqu�ry on earth before grant�ng the dece�ved husband sat�sfact�on. It
was then that D�ana surpr�sed a tender conversat�on between Venus
and Mars and vowed that she would not take her eyes off them
dur�ng the whole of the voyage. There was also a scene where Love,
played by a l�ttle twelve-year-old ch�t, answered every quest�on put to
her w�th “Yes, Mamma! No, Mamma!” �n a w�ny-p�ny tone, her f�ngers
�n her nose. At last Jup�ter, w�th the sever�ty of a master who �s
grow�ng cross, shut Love up �n a dark closet, b�dd�ng her conjugate
the verb “I love” twenty t�mes. The f�nale was more apprec�ated: �t
was a chorus wh�ch both troupe and orchestra performed w�th great
br�ll�ancy. But the curta�n once down, the clappers tr�ed �n va�n to
obta�n a call, wh�le the whole house was already up and mak�ng for
the doors.

The crowd trampled and jostled, jammed, as �t were, between the
rows of seats, and �n so do�ng exchanged express�ons. One phrase
only went round:

“It’s �d�ot�c.” A cr�t�c was say�ng that �t would be one’s duty to do a
pretty b�t of slash�ng. The p�ece, however, mattered very l�ttle, for
people were talk�ng about Nana before everyth�ng else. Fauchery
and La Falo�se, be�ng among the earl�est to emerge, met Ste�ner and
M�gnon �n the passage outs�de the stalls. In th�s gasl�t gut of a place,
wh�ch was as narrow and c�rcumscr�bed as a gallery �n a m�ne, one
was well-n�gh suffocated. They stopped a moment at the foot of the
sta�rs on the r�ght of the house, protected by the f�nal curve of the
balusters. The aud�ence from the cheap places were com�ng down
the steps w�th a cont�nuous tramp of heavy boots; a stream of black
dress coats was pass�ng, wh�le an attendant was mak�ng every
poss�ble effort to protect a cha�r, on wh�ch she had p�led up coats
and cloaks, from the onward push�ng of the crowd.

“Surely I know her,” cr�ed Ste�ner, the moment he perce�ved
Fauchery. “I’m certa�n I’ve seen her somewhere—at the cas�no, I
�mag�ne, and she got herself taken up there—she was so drunk.”

“As for me,” sa�d the journal�st, “I don’t qu�te know where �t was. I
am l�ke you; I certa�nly have come across her.”



He lowered h�s vo�ce and asked, laugh�ng:
“At the Tr�cons’, perhaps.”
“Egad, �t was �n a d�rty place,” M�gnon declared. He seemed

exasperated. “It’s d�sgust�ng that the publ�c g�ve such a recept�on to
the f�rst trollop that comes by. There’ll soon be no more decent
women on the stage. Yes, I shall end by forb�dd�ng Rose to play.”

Fauchery could not restra�n a sm�le. Meanwh�le the downward
shuffle of the heavy shoes on the steps d�d not cease, and a l�ttle
man �n a workman’s cap was heard cry�ng �n a drawl�ng vo�ce:

“Oh my, she a�n’t no wopper! There’s some p�ck�ngs there!”
In the passage two young men, del�cately curled and formally

resplendent �n turndown collars and the rest, were d�sput�ng
together. One of them was repeat�ng the words, “Beastly, beastly!”
w�thout stat�ng any reasons; the other was reply�ng w�th the words,
“Stunn�ng, stunn�ng!” as though he, too, d�sda�ned all argument.

La Falo�se declared her to be qu�te the th�ng; only he ventured to
op�ne that she would be better st�ll �f she were to cult�vate her vo�ce.
Ste�ner, who was no longer l�sten�ng, seemed to awake w�th a start.
Whatever happens, one must wa�t, he thought. Perhaps everyth�ng
w�ll be spo�led �n the follow�ng acts. The publ�c had shown
compla�sance, but �t was certa�nly not yet taken by storm. M�gnon
swore that the p�ece would never f�n�sh, and when Fauchery and La
Falo�se left them �n order to go up to the foyer he took Ste�ner’s arm
and, lean�ng hard aga�nst h�s shoulder, wh�spered �n h�s ear:

“You’re go�ng to see my w�fe’s costume for the second act, old
fellow. It IS just blackguardly.”

Upsta�rs �n the foyer three glass chandel�ers burned w�th a br�ll�ant
l�ght. The two cous�ns hes�tated an �nstant before enter�ng, for the
w�dely opened glazed doors afforded a v�ew r�ght through the gallery
—a v�ew of a surg�ng sea of heads, wh�ch two currents, as �t were,
kept �n a cont�nuous eddy�ng movement. But they entered after all.
F�ve or s�x groups of men, talk�ng very loudly and gest�culat�ng, were
obst�nately d�scuss�ng the play am�d these v�olent �nterrupt�ons;
others were f�l�ng round, the�r heels, as they turned, sound�ng
sharply on the waxed floor. To r�ght and left, between columns of



var�egated �m�tat�on marble, women were s�tt�ng on benches covered
w�th red velvet and v�ew�ng the pass�ng movement of the crowd w�th
an a�r of fat�gue as though the heat had rendered them langu�d. In
the lofty m�rrors beh�nd them one saw the reflect�on of the�r
ch�gnons. At the end of the room, �n front of the bar, a man w�th a
huge corporat�on was dr�nk�ng a glass of fru�t syrup.

But Fauchery, �n order to breathe more freely, had gone to the
balcony. La Falo�se, who was study�ng the photographs of actresses
hung �n frames alternat�ng w�th the m�rrors between the columns,
ended by follow�ng h�m. They had ext�ngu�shed the l�ne of gas jets on
the facade of the theater, and �t was dark and very cool on the
balcony, wh�ch seemed to them unoccup�ed. Sol�tary and enveloped
�n shadow, a young man was stand�ng, lean�ng h�s arms on the stone
balustrade, �n the recess to the r�ght. He was smok�ng a c�garette, of
wh�ch the burn�ng end shone redly. Fauchery recogn�zed Daguenet.
They shook hands warmly.

“What are you after there, my dear fellow?” asked the journal�st.
“You’re h�d�ng yourself �n holes and crann�es—you, a man who never
leaves the stalls on a f�rst n�ght!”

“But I’m smok�ng, you see,” repl�ed Daguenet.
Then Fauchery, to put h�m out of countenance:
“Well, well! What’s your op�n�on of the new actress? She’s be�ng

roughly handled enough �n the passages.”
“Bah!” muttered Daguenet. “They’re people whom she’ll have had

noth�ng to do w�th!”
That was the sum of h�s cr�t�c�sm of Nana’s talent. La Falo�se

leaned forward and looked down at the boulevard. Over aga�nst
them the w�ndows of a hotel and of a club were br�ghtly l�t up, wh�le
on the pavement below a dark mass of customers occup�ed the
tables of the Café de Madr�d. Desp�te the lateness of the hour the
crowd were st�ll crush�ng and be�ng crushed; people were advanc�ng
w�th shortened step; a throng was constantly emerg�ng from the
Passage Jouffroy; �nd�v�duals stood wa�t�ng f�ve or s�x m�nutes before
they could cross the roadway, to such a d�stance d�d the str�ng of
carr�ages extend.



“What a mov�ng mass! And what a no�se!” La Falo�se kept
re�terat�ng, for Par�s st�ll aston�shed h�m.

The bell rang for some t�me; the foyer empt�ed. There was a
hurry�ng of people �n the passages. The curta�n was already up when
whole bands of spectators re-entered the house am�d the �rr�tated
express�ons of those who were once more �n the�r places. Everyone
took h�s seat aga�n w�th an an�mated look and renewed attent�on. La
Falo�se d�rected h�s f�rst glance �n Gaga’s d�rect�on, but he was
dumfounded at see�ng by her s�de the tall fa�r man who but recently
had been �n Lucy’s stage box.

“What IS that man’s name?” he asked.
Fauchery fa�led to observe h�m.
“Ah yes, �t’s Labordette,” he sa�d at last w�th the same careless

movement. The scenery of the second act came as a surpr�se. It
represented a suburban Shrove Tuesday dance at the Boule No�re.
Masqueraders were troll�ng a catch, the chorus of wh�ch was
accompan�ed w�th a tapp�ng of the�r heels. Th�s ’Arry�sh departure,
wh�ch nobody had �n the least expected, caused so much
amusement that the house encored the catch. And �t was to th�s
enterta�nment that the d�v�ne band, let astray by Ir�s, who falsely
bragged that he knew the Earth well, were now come �n order to
proceed w�th the�r �nqu�ry. They had put on d�sgu�ses so as to
preserve the�r �ncogn�to. Jup�ter came on the stage as K�ng
Dagobert, w�th h�s breeches �ns�de out and a huge t�n crown on h�s
head. Phoebus appeared as the Post�ll�on of Lonjumeau and
M�nerva as a Norman nursema�d. Loud bursts of merr�ment greeted
Mars, who wore an outrageous un�form, suggest�ve of an Alp�ne
adm�ral. But the shouts of laughter became uproar�ous when
Neptune came �n v�ew, clad �n a blouse, a h�gh, bulg�ng workman’s
cap on h�s head, lovelocks glued to h�s temples. Shuffl�ng along �n
sl�ppers, he cr�ed �n a th�ck brogue.

“Well, I’m blessed! When ye’re a masher �t’ll never do not to let
’em love yer!”

There were some shouts of “Oh! Oh!” wh�le the lad�es held the�r
fans one degree h�gher. Lucy �n her stage box laughed so



obstreperously that Carol�ne Hequet s�lenced her w�th a tap of her
fan.

From that moment forth the p�ece was saved—nay, more,
prom�sed a great success. Th�s carn�val of the gods, th�s dragg�ng �n
the mud of the�r Olympus, th�s mock at a whole rel�g�on, a whole
world of poetry, appeared �n the l�ght of a royal enterta�nment. The
fever of �rreverence ga�ned the l�terary f�rst-n�ght world: legend was
trampled underfoot; anc�ent �mages were shattered. Jup�ter’s make-
up was cap�tal. Mars was a success. Royalty became a farce and
the army a th�ng of folly. When Jup�ter, grown suddenly amorous of a
l�ttle laundress, began to knock off a mad cancan, S�monne, who
was play�ng the part of the laundress, launched a k�ck at the master
of the �mmortals’ nose and addressed h�m so drolly as “My b�g
daddy!” that an �mmoderate f�t of laughter shook the whole house.
Wh�le they were danc�ng Phoebus treated M�nerva to salad bowls of
negus, and Neptune sat �n state among seven or e�ght women who
regaled h�m w�th cakes. Allus�ons were eagerly caught; �ndecent
mean�ngs were attached to them; harmless phrases were d�verted
from the�r proper s�gn�f�cat�ons �n the l�ght of exclamat�ons �ssu�ng
from the stalls. For a long t�me past the theatr�cal publ�c had not
wallowed �n folly more �rreverent. It rested them.

Nevertheless, the act�on of the p�ece advanced am�d these
fooler�es. Vulcan, as an elegant young man clad, down to h�s gloves,
ent�rely �n yellow and w�th an eyeglass stuck �n h�s eye, was forever
runn�ng after Venus, who at last made her appearance as a f�shw�fe,
a kerch�ef on her head and her bosom, covered w�th b�g gold
tr�nkets, �n great ev�dence. Nana was so wh�te and plump and looked
so natural �n a part demand�ng w�de h�ps and a voluptuous mouth
that she stra�ghtway won the whole house. On her account Rose
M�gnon was forgotten, though she was made up as a del�c�ous baby,
w�th a w�cker-work burlet on her head and a short musl�n frock and
had just s�ghed forth D�ana’s pla�nts �n a sweetly pretty vo�ce. The
other one, the b�g wench who slapped her th�ghs and clucked l�ke a
hen, shed round her an odor of l�fe, a sovere�gn fem�n�ne charm, w�th
wh�ch the publ�c grew �ntox�cated. From the second act onward
everyth�ng was perm�tted her. She m�ght hold herself awkwardly; she
m�ght fa�l to s�ng some note �n tune; she m�ght forget her words—�t



mattered not: she had only to turn and laugh to ra�se shouts of
applause. When she gave her famous k�ck from the h�p the stalls
were f�red, and a glow of pass�on rose upward, upward, from gallery
to gallery, t�ll �t reached the gods. It was a tr�umph, too, when she led
the dance. She was at home �n that: hand on h�p, she enthroned
Venus �n the gutter by the pavement s�de. And the mus�c seemed
made for her plebe�an vo�ce—shr�ll, p�p�ng mus�c, w�th rem�n�scences
of Sa�nt-Cloud Fa�r, wheez�ngs of clar�nets and playful tr�lls on the
part of the l�ttle flutes.

Two numbers were aga�n encored. The open�ng waltz, that waltz
w�th the naughty rhythm�c beat, had returned and swept the gods
w�th �t. Juno, as a peasant woman, caught Jup�ter and h�s l�ttle
laundress cleverly and boxed h�s ears. D�ana, surpr�s�ng Venus �n
the act of mak�ng an ass�gnat�on w�th Mars, made haste to �nd�cate
hour and place to Vulcan, who cr�ed, “I’ve h�t on a plan!” The rest of
the act d�d not seem very clear. The �nqu�ry ended �n a f�nal galop
after wh�ch Jup�ter, breathless, stream�ng w�th persp�rat�on and
m�nus h�s crown, declared that the l�ttle women of Earth were
del�c�ous and that the men were all to blame.

The curta�n was fall�ng, when certa�n vo�ces, r�s�ng above the
storm of bravos, cr�ed uproar�ously:

“All! All!”
Thereupon the curta�n rose aga�n; the art�stes reappeared hand �n

hand. In the m�ddle of the l�ne Nana and Rose M�gnon stood s�de by
s�de, bow�ng and curtsy�ng. The aud�ence applauded; the clappers
shouted acclamat�ons. Then l�ttle by l�ttle the house empt�ed.

“I must go and pay my respects to the Countess Muffat,” sa�d La
Falo�se. “Exactly so; you’ll present me,” repl�ed Fauchery; “we’ll go
down afterward.”

But �t was not easy to get to the f�rst-t�er boxes. In the passage at
the top of the sta�rs there was a crush. In order to get forward at all
among the var�ous groups you had to make yourself small and to
sl�de along, us�ng your elbows �n so do�ng. Lean�ng under a copper
lamp, where a jet of gas was burn�ng, the bulky cr�t�c was s�tt�ng �n
judgment on the p�ece �n presence of an attent�ve c�rcle. People �n
pass�ng ment�oned h�s name to each other �n muttered tones. He



had laughed the whole act through—that was the rumor go�ng the
round of the passages—nevertheless, he was now very severe and
spoke of taste and morals. Farther off the th�n-l�pped cr�t�c was
br�mm�ng over w�th a benevolence wh�ch had an unpleasant
aftertaste, as of m�lk turned sour.

Fauchery glanced along, scrut�n�z�ng the boxes through the round
open�ngs �n each door. But the Count de Vandeuvres stopped h�m
w�th a quest�on, and when he was �nformed that the two cous�ns
were go�ng to pay the�r respects to the Muffats, he po�nted out to
them box seven, from wh�ch he had just emerged. Then bend�ng
down and wh�sper�ng �n the journal�st’s ear:

“Tell me, my dear fellow,” he sa�d, “th�s Nana—surely she’s the g�rl
we saw one even�ng at the corner of the Rue de Provence?”

“By Jove, you’re r�ght!” cr�ed Fauchery. “I was say�ng that I had
come across her!”

La Falo�se presented h�s cous�n to Count Muffat de Beuv�lle, who
appeared very fr�g�d. But on hear�ng the name Fauchery the
countess ra�sed her head and w�th a certa�n reserve compl�mented
the paragraph�st on h�s art�cles �n the F�garo. Lean�ng on the velvet-
covered support �n front of her, she turned half round w�th a pretty
movement of the shoulders. They talked for a short t�me, and the
Un�versal Exh�b�t�on was ment�oned.

“It w�ll be very f�ne,” sa�d the count, whose square-cut, regular-
featured face reta�ned a certa�n grav�ty.

“I v�s�ted the Champ de Mars today and returned thence truly
aston�shed.”

“They say that th�ngs won’t be ready �n t�me,” La Falo�se ventured
to remark. “There’s �nf�n�te confus�on there—”

But the count �nterrupted h�m �n h�s severe vo�ce:
“Th�ngs w�ll be ready. The emperor des�res �t.”
Fauchery ga�ly recounted how one day, when he had gone down

th�ther �n search of a subject for an art�cle, he had come near
spend�ng all h�s t�me �n the aquar�um, wh�ch was then �n course of
construct�on. The countess sm�led. Now and aga�n she glanced
down at the body of the house, ra�s�ng an arm wh�ch a wh�te glove



covered to the elbow and fann�ng herself w�th langu�d hand. The
house dozed, almost deserted. Some gentlemen �n the stalls had
opened out newspapers, and lad�es rece�ved v�s�ts qu�te comfortably,
as though they were at the�r own homes. Only a well-bred
wh�sper�ng was aud�ble under the great chandel�er, the l�ght of wh�ch
was softened �n the f�ne cloud of dust ra�sed by the confused
movements of the �nterval. At the d�fferent entrances men were
crowd�ng �n order to talk to lad�es who rema�ned seated. They stood
there mot�onless for a few seconds, cran�ng forward somewhat and
d�splay�ng the great wh�te bosoms of the�r sh�rt fronts.

“We count on you next Tuesday,” sa�d the countess to La Falo�se,
and she �nv�ted Fauchery, who bowed.

Not a word was sa�d of the play; Nana’s name was not once
ment�oned. The count was so glac�ally d�gn�f�ed that he m�ght have
been supposed to be tak�ng part at a s�tt�ng of the leg�slature. In
order to expla�n the�r presence that even�ng he remarked s�mply that
h�s father-�n-law was fond of the theater. The door of the box must
have rema�ned open, for the Marqu�s de Chouard, who had gone out
�n order to leave h�s seat to the v�s�tors, was back aga�n. He was
stra�ghten�ng up h�s tall, old f�gure. H�s face looked soft and wh�te
under a broad-br�mmed hat, and w�th h�s restless eyes he followed
the movements of the women who passed.

The moment the countess had g�ven her �nv�tat�on Fauchery took
h�s leave, feel�ng that to talk about the play would not be qu�te the
th�ng. La Falo�se was the last to qu�t the box. He had just not�ced the
fa�r-ha�red Labordette, comfortably �nstalled �n the Count de
Vandeuvres’s stage box and chatt�ng at very close quarters w�th
Blanche de S�vry.

“Gad,” he sa�d after rejo�n�ng h�s cous�n, “that Labordette knows all
the g�rls then! He’s w�th Blanche now.”

“Doubtless he knows them all,” repl�ed Fauchery qu�etly. “What
d’you want to be taken for, my fr�end?”

The passage was somewhat cleared of people, and Fauchery was
just about to go downsta�rs when Lucy Stewart called h�m. She was
qu�te at the other end of the corr�dor, at the door of her stage box.
They were gett�ng cooked �n there, she sa�d, and she took up the



whole corr�dor �n company w�th Carol�ne Hequet and her mother, all
three n�bbl�ng burnt almonds. A box opener was chatt�ng maternally
w�th them. Lucy fell out w�th the journal�st. He was a pretty fellow; to
be sure! He went up to see other women and d�dn’t even come and
ask �f they were th�rsty! Then, chang�ng the subject:

“You know, dear boy, I th�nk Nana very n�ce.”
She wanted h�m to stay �n the stage box for the last act, but he

made h�s escape, prom�s�ng to catch them at the door afterward.
Downsta�rs �n front of the theater Fauchery and La Falo�se l�t
c�garettes. A great gather�ng blocked the s�dewalk, a stream of men
who had come down from the theater steps and were �nhal�ng the
fresh n�ght a�r �n the boulevards, where the roar and battle had
d�m�n�shed.

Meanwh�le M�gnon had drawn Ste�ner away to the Café des
Var�étés. See�ng Nana’s success, he had set to work to talk
enthus�ast�cally about her, all the wh�le observ�ng the banker out of
the corners of h�s eyes. He knew h�m well; tw�ce he had helped h�m
to dece�ve Rose and then, the capr�ce be�ng over, had brought h�m
back to her, fa�thful and repentant. In the cafe the too numerous
crowd of customers were squeez�ng themselves round the marble-
topped tables. Several were stand�ng up, dr�nk�ng �n a great hurry.
The tall m�rrors reflected th�s throng�ng world of heads to �nf�n�ty and
magn�f�ed the narrow room beyond measure w�th �ts three
chandel�ers, �ts molesk�n-covered seats and �ts w�nd�ng sta�rcase
draped w�th red. Ste�ner went and seated h�mself at a table �n the
f�rst saloon, wh�ch opened full on the boulevard, �ts doors hav�ng
been removed rather early for the t�me of year. As Fauchery and La
Falo�se were pass�ng the banker stopped them.

“Come and take a bock w�th us, eh?” they sa�d.
But he was too preoccup�ed by an �dea; he wanted to have a

bouquet thrown to Nana. At last he called a wa�ter belong�ng to the
cafe, whom he fam�l�arly addressed as Auguste. M�gnon, who was
l�sten�ng, looked at h�m so sharply that he lost countenance and
stammered out:

“Two bouquets, Auguste, and del�ver them to the attendant. A
bouquet for each of these lad�es! Happy thought, eh?”



At the other end of the saloon, her shoulders rest�ng aga�nst the
frame of a m�rror, a g�rl, some e�ghteen years of age at the outs�de,
was lean�ng mot�onless �n front of her empty glass as though she
had been benumbed by long and fru�tless wa�t�ng. Under the natural
curls of her beaut�ful gray-gold ha�r a v�rg�nal face looked out at you
w�th velvety eyes, wh�ch were at once soft and cand�d.

She wore a dress of faded green s�lk and a round hat wh�ch blows
had d�nted. The cool a�r of the n�ght made her look very pale.

“Egad, there’s Sat�n,” murmured Fauchery when h�s eye l�t upon
her.

La Falo�se quest�oned h�m. Oh dear, yes, she was a streetwalker
—she d�dn’t count. But she was such a scandalous sort that people
amused themselves by mak�ng her talk. And the journal�st, ra�s�ng
h�s vo�ce:

“What are you do�ng there, Sat�n?”
“I’m bogg�ng,” repl�ed Sat�n qu�etly w�thout chang�ng pos�t�on.
The four men were charmed and fell a-laugh�ng. M�gnon assured

them that there was no need to hurry; �t would take twenty m�nutes to
set up the scenery for the th�rd act. But the two cous�ns, hav�ng
drunk the�r beer, wanted to go up �nto the theater aga�n; the cold was
mak�ng �tself felt. Then M�gnon rema�ned alone w�th Ste�ner, put h�s
elbows on the table and spoke to h�m at close quarters.

“It’s an understood th�ng, eh? We are to go to her house, and I’m
to �ntroduce you. You know the th�ng’s qu�te between ourselves—my
w�fe needn’t know.”

Once more �n the�r places, Fauchery and La Falo�se not�ced a
pretty, qu�etly dressed woman �n the second t�er of boxes. She was
w�th a ser�ous-look�ng gentleman, a ch�ef clerk at the off�ce of the
M�n�stry of the Inter�or, whom La Falo�se knew, hav�ng met h�m at the
Muffats’. As to Fauchery, he was under the �mpress�on that her name
was Madame Robert, a lady of honorable repute who had a lover,
only one, and that always a person of respectab�l�ty.

But they had to turn round, for Daguenet was sm�l�ng at them. Now
that Nana had had a success he no longer h�d h�mself: �ndeed, he
had just been scor�ng tr�umphs �n the passages. By h�s s�de was the



young truant schoolboy, who had not qu�tted h�s seat, so stupefy�ng
was the state of adm�rat�on �nto wh�ch Nana had plunged h�m. That
was �t, he thought; that was the woman! And he blushed as he
thought so and dragged h�s gloves on and off mechan�cally. Then
s�nce h�s ne�ghbor had spoken of Nana, he ventured to quest�on h�m.

“W�ll you pardon me for ask�ng you, s�r, but that lady who �s act�ng
—do you know her?”

“Yes, I do a l�ttle,” murmured Daguenet w�th some surpr�se and
hes�tat�on.

“Then you know her address?”
The quest�on, addressed as �t was to h�m, came so abruptly that

he felt �ncl�ned to respond w�th a box on the ear.
“No,” he sa�d �n a dry tone of vo�ce.
And w�th that he turned h�s back. The fa�r lad knew that he had just

been gu�lty of some breach of good manners. He blushed more hotly
than ever and looked scared.

The trad�t�onal three knocks were g�ven, and among the return�ng
throng, attendants, laden w�th pel�sses and overcoats, bustled about
at a great rate �n order to put away people’s th�ngs. The clappers
applauded the scenery, wh�ch represented a grotto on Mount Etna,
hollowed out �n a s�lver m�ne and w�th s�des gl�tter�ng l�ke new
money. In the background Vulcan’s forge glowed l�ke a sett�ng star.
D�ana, s�nce the second act, had come to a good understand�ng w�th
the god, who was to pretend that he was on a journey, so as to leave
the way clear for Venus and Mars. Then scarcely was D�ana alone
than Venus made her appearance. A sh�ver of del�ght ran round the
house. Nana was nude. W�th qu�et audac�ty she appeared �n her
nakedness, certa�n of the sovere�gn power of her flesh. Some gauze
enveloped her, but her rounded shoulders, her Amazon�an bosom,
her w�de h�ps, wh�ch swayed to and fro voluptuously, her whole body,
�n fact, could be d�v�ned, nay d�scerned, �n all �ts foaml�ke wh�teness
of t�nt beneath the sl�ght fabr�c she wore. It was Venus r�s�ng from the
waves w�th no ve�l save her tresses. And when Nana l�fted her arms
the golden ha�rs �n her armp�ts were observable �n the glare of the
footl�ghts. There was no applause. Nobody laughed any more. The
men stra�ned forward w�th ser�ous faces, sharp features, mouths



�rr�tated and parched. A w�nd seemed to have passed, a soft, soft
w�nd, laden w�th a secret menace. Suddenly �n the bounc�ng ch�ld
the woman stood d�scovered, a woman full of restless suggest�on,
who brought w�th her the del�r�um of sex and opened the gates of the
unknown world of des�re. Nana was sm�l�ng st�ll, but her sm�le was
now b�tter, as of a devourer of men.

“By God,” sa�d Fauchery qu�te s�mply to La Falo�se.
Mars �n the meant�me, w�th h�s plume of feathers, came hurry�ng to

the tryst�ng place and found h�mself between the two goddesses.
Then ensued a passage wh�ch Prull�ère played w�th great del�cacy.
Petted by D�ana, who wanted to make a f�nal attack upon h�s feel�ngs
before del�ver�ng h�m up to Vulcan, wheedled by Venus, whom the
presence of her r�val exc�ted, he gave h�mself up to these tender
del�ghts w�th the beat�f�ed express�on of a man �n clover. F�nally a
grand tr�o brought the scene to a close, and �t was then that an
attendant appeared �n Lucy Stewart’s box and threw on the stage
two �mmense bouquets of wh�te l�lacs. There was applause; Nana
and Rose M�gnon bowed, wh�le Prull�ère p�cked up the bouquets.
Many of the occupants of the stalls turned sm�l�ngly toward the
ground-floor occup�ed by Ste�ner and M�gnon. The banker, h�s face
blood-red, was suffer�ng from l�ttle convuls�ve tw�tch�ngs of the ch�n,
as though he had a stoppage �n h�s throat.

What followed took the house by storm completely. D�ana had
gone off �n a rage, and d�rectly afterward, Venus, s�tt�ng on a moss-
clad seat, called Mars to her. Never yet had a more glow�ng scene of
seduct�on been ventured on. Nana, her arms round Prull�ère’s neck,
was draw�ng h�m toward her when Fontan, w�th com�cally fur�ous
m�m�cry and an exaggerated �m�tat�on of the face of an outraged
husband who surpr�ses h�s w�fe �n FLAGRANTE DELICTO,
appeared at the back of the grotto. He was hold�ng the famous net
w�th �ron meshes. For an �nstant he po�sed and swung �t, as a
f�sherman does when he �s go�ng to make a cast, and by an
�ngen�ous tw�st Venus and Mars were caught �n the snare; the net
wrapped �tself round them and held them mot�onless �n the att�tude
of happy lovers.



A murmur of applause swelled and swelled l�ke a grow�ng s�gh.
There was some hand clapp�ng, and every opera glass was f�xed on
Venus. L�ttle by l�ttle Nana had taken possess�on of the publ�c, and
now every man was her slave.

A wave of lust had flowed from her as from an exc�ted an�mal, and
�ts �nfluence had spread and spread and spread t�ll the whole house
was possessed by �t. At that moment her sl�ghtest movement blew
the flame of des�re: w�th her l�ttle f�nger she ruled men’s flesh. Backs
were arched and qu�vered as though unseen v�ol�n bows had been
drawn across the�r muscles; upon men’s shoulders appeared fug�t�ve
ha�rs, wh�ch flew �n a�r, blown by warm and wander�ng breaths,
breathed one knew not from what fem�n�ne mouth. In front of h�m
Fauchery saw the truant schoolboy half l�fted from h�s seat by
pass�on. Cur�os�ty led h�m to look at the Count de Vandeuvres—he
was extremely pale, and h�s l�ps looked p�nched—at fat Ste�ner,
whose face was purple to the verge of apoplexy; at Labordette,
ogl�ng away w�th the h�ghly aston�shed a�r of a horse dealer adm�r�ng
a perfectly shaped mare; at Daguenet, whose ears were blood-red
and tw�tch�ng w�th enjoyment. Then a sudden �dea made h�m glance
beh�nd, and he marveled at what he saw �n the Muffats’ box. Beh�nd
the countess, who was wh�te and ser�ous as usual, the count was
s�tt�ng stra�ght upr�ght, w�th mouth agape and face mottled w�th red,
wh�le close by h�m, �n the shadow, the restless eyes of the Marqu�s
de Chouard had become catl�ke phosphorescent, full of golden
sparkles. The house was suffocat�ng; people’s very ha�r grew heavy
on the�r persp�r�ng heads. For three hours back the breath of the
mult�tude had f�lled and heated the atmosphere w�th a scent of
crowded human�ty. Under the sway�ng glare of the gas the dust
clouds �n m�d-a�r had grown constantly denser as they hung
mot�onless beneath the chandel�er. The whole house seemed to be
osc�llat�ng, to be laps�ng toward d�zz�ness �n �ts fat�gue and
exc�tement, full, as �t was, of those drowsy m�dn�ght des�res wh�ch
flutter �n the recesses of the bed of pass�on. And Nana, �n front of
th�s languorous publ�c, these f�fteen hundred human be�ngs thronged
and smothered �n the exhaust�on and nervous exasperat�on wh�ch
belong to the close of a spectacle, Nana st�ll tr�umphed by r�ght of
her marble flesh and that sexual nature of hers, wh�ch was strong



enough to destroy the whole crowd of her adorers and yet susta�n no
�njury.

The p�ece drew to a close. In answer to Vulcan’s tr�umphant
summons all the Olymp�ans def�led before the lovers w�th ohs and
ahs of stupefact�on and ga�ety. Jup�ter sa�d, “I th�nk �t �s l�ght conduct
on your part, my son, to summon us to see such a s�ght as th�s.”
Then a react�on took place �n favor of Venus. The chorus of cuckolds
was aga�n ushered �n by Ir�s and besought the master of the gods
not to g�ve effect to �ts pet�t�on, for s�nce women had l�ved at home,
domest�c l�fe was becom�ng �mposs�ble for the men: the latter
preferred be�ng dece�ved and happy. That was the moral of the play.
Then Venus was set at l�berty, and Vulcan obta�ned a part�al d�vorce
from her. Mars was reconc�led w�th D�ana, and Jove, for the sake of
domest�c peace, packed h�s l�ttle laundress off �nto a constellat�on.
And f�nally they extr�cated Love from h�s black hole, where �nstead of
conjugat�ng the verb AMO he had been busy �n the manufacture of
“doll�es.” The curta�n fell on an apotheos�s, where�n the cuckolds’
chorus knelt and sang a hymn of grat�tude to Venus, who stood there
w�th sm�l�ng l�ps, her stature enhanced by her sovere�gn nud�ty.

The aud�ence, already on the�r feet, were mak�ng for the ex�ts. The
authors were ment�oned, and am�d a thunder of applause there were
two calls before the curta�n. The shout of “Nana! Nana!” rang w�ldly
forth. Then no sooner was the house empty than �t grew dark: the
footl�ghts went out; the chandel�er was turned down; long str�ps of
gray canvas sl�pped from the stage boxes and swathed the g�lt
ornamentat�on of the galler�es, and the house, lately so full of heat
and no�se, lapsed suddenly �nto a heavy sleep, wh�le a musty, dusty
odor began to pervade �t. In the front of her box stood the Countess
Muffat. Very erect and closely wrapped up �n her furs, she stared at
the gather�ng shadows and wa�ted for the crowd to pass away.

In the passages the people were jostl�ng the attendants, who
hardly knew what to do among the tumbled heaps of outdoor
ra�ment. Fauchery and La Falo�se had hurr�ed �n order to see the
crowd pass out. All along the entrance hall men formed a l�v�ng
hedge, wh�le down the double sta�rcase came slowly and �n regular,
complete format�on two �nterm�nable throngs of human be�ngs.



Ste�ner, �n tow of M�gnon, had left the house among the foremost.
The Count de Vandeuvres took h�s departure w�th Blanche de S�vry
on h�s arm. For a moment or two Gaga and her daughter seemed
doubtful how to proceed, but Labordette made haste to go and fetch
them a conveyance, the door whereof he gallantly shut after them.
Nobody saw Daguenet go by. As the truant schoolboy, reg�ster�ng a
mental vow to wa�t at the stage door, was runn�ng w�th burn�ng
cheeks toward the Passage des Panoramas, of wh�ch he found the
gate closed, Sat�n, stand�ng on the edge of the pavement, moved
forward and brushed h�m w�th her sk�rts, but he �n h�s despa�r gave
her a savage refusal and van�shed am�d the crowd, tears of �mpotent
des�re �n h�s eyes. Members of the aud�ence were l�ght�ng the�r
c�gars and walk�ng off, humm�ng:

When Venus roams at event�de.

Sat�n had gone back �n front of the Café des Var�étés, where
Auguste let her eat the sugar that rema�ned over from the customers’
orders. A stout man, who came out �n a very heated cond�t�on, f�nally
carr�ed her off �n the shadow of the boulevard, wh�ch was now
gradually go�ng to sleep.

St�ll people kept com�ng downsta�rs. La Falo�se was wa�t�ng for
Clar�sse; Fauchery had prom�sed to catch up Lucy Stewart w�th
Carol�ne Hequet and her mother. They came; they took up a whole
corner of the entrance hall and were laugh�ng very loudly when the
Muffats passed by them w�th an �cy express�on. Bordenave had just
then opened a l�ttle door and, peep�ng out, had obta�ned from
Fauchery the formal prom�se of an art�cle. He was dr�pp�ng w�th
persp�rat�on, h�s face blazed, as though he were drunk w�th success.

“You’re good for two hundred n�ghts,” La Falo�se sa�d to h�m w�th
c�v�l�ty. “The whole of Par�s w�ll v�s�t your theater.”

But Bordenave grew annoyed and, �nd�cat�ng w�th a jerk of h�s ch�n
the publ�c who f�lled the entrance hall—a herd of men w�th parched
l�ps and ardent eyes, st�ll burn�ng w�th the enjoyment of Nana—he
cr�ed out v�olently:

“Say ‘my brothel,’ you obst�nate dev�l!”



CHAPTER II

At ten o’clock the next morn�ng Nana was st�ll asleep. She
occup�ed the second floor of a large new house �n the Boulevard
Haussmann, the landlord of wh�ch let flats to s�ngle lad�es �n order by
the�r means to dry the pa�nt. A r�ch merchant from Moscow, who had
come to pass a w�nter �n Par�s, had �nstalled her there after pay�ng
s�x months’ rent �n advance. The rooms were too b�g for her and had
never been completely furn�shed. The vulgar sumptuos�ty of g�lded
consoles and g�lded cha�rs formed a crude contrast there�n to the
br�c-a-brac of a secondhand furn�ture shop—to mahogany round
tables, that �s to say, and z�nc candelabras, wh�ch sought to �m�tate
Florent�ne bronze. All of wh�ch smacked of the courtesan too early
deserted by her f�rst ser�ous protector and fallen back on shabby
lovers, of a precar�ous f�rst appearance of a bad start, hand�capped
by refusals of cred�t and threats of ev�ct�on.

Nana was sleep�ng on her face, hugg�ng �n her bare arms a p�llow
�n wh�ch she was bury�ng cheeks grown pale �n sleep. The bedroom
and the dress�ng room were the only two apartments wh�ch had
been properly furn�shed by a ne�ghbor�ng upholsterer. A ray of l�ght,
gl�d�ng �n under a curta�n, rendered v�s�ble rosewood furn�ture and
hang�ngs and cha�rbacks of f�gured damask w�th a pattern of b�g blue
flowers on a gray ground. But �n the soft atmosphere of that
slumber�ng chamber Nana suddenly awoke w�th a start, as though
surpr�sed to f�nd an empty place at her s�de. She looked at the other
p�llow ly�ng next to hers; there was the d�nt of a human head among
�ts flounces: �t was st�ll warm. And grop�ng w�th one hand, she
pressed the knob of an electr�c bell by her bed’s head.

“He’s gone then?” she asked the ma�d who presented herself.



“Yes, madame, Mons�eur Paul went away not ten m�nutes back.
As Madame was t�red, he d�d not w�sh to wake her. But he ordered
me to tell Madame that he would come tomorrow.”

As she spoke Zoé, the lady’s ma�d, opened the outer shutter. A
flood of dayl�ght entered. Zoé, a dark brunette w�th ha�r �n l�ttle pla�ts,
had a long can�ne face, at once l�v�d and full of seams, a snub nose,
th�ck l�ps and two black eyes �n cont�nual movement.

“Tomorrow, tomorrow,” repeated Nana, who was not yet w�de
awake, “�s tomorrow the day?”

“Yes, madame, Mons�eur Paul has always come on the
Wednesday.”

“No, now I remember,” sa�d the young woman, s�tt�ng up. “It’s all
changed. I wanted to tell h�m so th�s morn�ng. He would run aga�nst
the n�gger! We should have a n�ce to-do!”

“Madame d�d not warn me; I couldn’t be aware of �t,” murmured
Zoé. “When Madame changes her days she w�ll do well to tell me so
that I may know. Then the old m�ser �s no longer due on the
Tuesday?”

Between themselves they were wont thus gravely to n�ckname as
“old m�ser” and “n�gger” the�r two pay�ng v�s�tors, one of whom was a
tradesman of econom�cal tendenc�es from the Faubourg Sa�nt-Den�s,
wh�le the other was a Walach�an, a mock count, whose money, pa�d
always at the most �rregular �ntervals, never looked as though �t had
been honestly come by. Daguenet had made Nana g�ve h�m the
days subsequent to the old m�ser’s v�s�ts, and as the trader had to be
at home by e�ght o’clock �n the morn�ng, the young man would watch
for h�s departure from Zoés k�tchen and would take h�s place, wh�ch
was st�ll qu�te warm, t�ll ten o’clock. Then he, too, would go about h�s
bus�ness. Nana and he were wont to th�nk �t a very comfortable
arrangement.

“So much the worse,” sa�d Nana; “I’ll wr�te to h�m th�s afternoon.
And �f he doesn’t rece�ve my letter, then tomorrow you w�ll stop h�m
com�ng �n.”

In the meant�me Zoé was walk�ng softly about the room. She
spoke of yesterday’s great h�t. Madame had shown such talent; she



sang so well! Ah! Madame need not fret at all now!
Nana, her elbow dug �nto her p�llow, only tossed her head �n reply.

Her n�ghtdress had sl�pped down on her shoulders, and her ha�r,
unfastened and entangled, flowed over them �n masses.

“W�thout doubt,” she murmured, becom�ng thoughtful; “but what’s
to be done to ga�n t�me? I’m go�ng to have all sorts of bothers today.
Now let’s see, has the porter come upsta�rs yet th�s morn�ng?”

Then both the women talked together ser�ously. Nana owed three
quarters’ rent; the landlord was talk�ng of se�z�ng the furn�ture. Then,
too, there was a perfect downpour of cred�tors; there was a l�very-
stable man, a needlewoman, a lad�es’ ta�lor, a charcoal dealer and
others bes�des, who came every day and settled themselves on a
bench �n the l�ttle hall. The charcoal dealer espec�ally was a dreadful
fellow—he shouted on the sta�rcase. But Nana’s greatest cause of
d�stress was her l�ttle Lou�s, a ch�ld she had g�ven b�rth to when she
was s�xteen and now left �n charge of a nurse �n a v�llage �n the
ne�ghborhood of Rambou�llet. Th�s woman was clamor�ng for the
sum of three hundred francs before she would consent to g�ve the
l�ttle Lou�s back to her. Nana, s�nce her last v�s�t to the ch�ld, had
been se�zed w�th a f�t of maternal love and was desperate at the
thought that she could not real�ze a project, wh�ch had now become
a hobby w�th her. Th�s was to pay off the nurse and to place the l�ttle
man w�th h�s aunt, Mme Lerat, at the Bat�gnolles, wh�ther she could
go and see h�m as often as she l�ked.

Meanwh�le the lady’s ma�d kept h�nt�ng that her m�stress ought to
have conf�ded her necess�t�es to the old m�ser.

“To be sure, I told h�m everyth�ng,” cr�ed Nana, “and he told me �n
answer that he had too many b�g l�ab�l�t�es. He won’t go beyond h�s
thousand francs a month. The n�gger’s beggared just at present; I
expect he’s lost at play. As to that poor M�m�, he stands �n great need
of a loan h�mself; a fall �n stocks has cleaned h�m out—he can’t even
br�ng me flowers now.”

She was speak�ng of Daguenet. In the self-abandonment of her
awaken�ng she had no secrets from Zoé, and the latter, �nured to
such conf�dences, rece�ved them w�th respectful sympathy. S�nce
Madame condescended to speak to her of her affa�rs she would



perm�t herself to say what she thought. Bes�des, she was very fond
of Madame; she had left Mme Blanche for the express purpose of
tak�ng serv�ce w�th her, and heaven knew Mme Blanche was
stra�n�ng every nerve to have her aga�n! S�tuat�ons weren’t lack�ng;
she was pretty well known, but she would have stayed w�th Madame
even �n narrow c�rcumstances, because she bel�eved �n Madame’s
future. And she concluded by stat�ng her adv�ce w�th prec�s�on.
When one was young one often d�d s�lly th�ngs. But th�s t�me �t was
one’s duty to look al�ve, for the men only thought of hav�ng the�r fun.
Oh dear, yes! Th�ngs would r�ght themselves. Madame had only to
say one word �n order to qu�et her cred�tors and f�nd the money she
stood �n need of.

“All that doesn’t help me to three hundred francs,” Nana kept
repeat�ng as she plunged her f�ngers �nto the vagrant convolut�ons of
her back ha�r. “I must have three hundred francs today, at once! It’s
stup�d not to know anyone who’ll g�ve you three hundred francs.”

She racked her bra�ns. She would have sent Mme Lerat, whom
she was expect�ng that very morn�ng, to Rambou�llet. The
counteract�on of her sudden fancy spo�led for her the tr�umph of last
n�ght. Among all those men who had cheered her, to th�nk that there
wasn’t one to br�ng her f�fteen lou�s! And then one couldn’t accept
money �n that way! Dear heaven, how unfortunate she was! And she
kept hark�ng back aga�n to the subject of her baby—he had blue
eyes l�ke a cherub’s; he could l�sp “Mamma” �n such a funny vo�ce
that you were ready to d�e of laugh�ng!

But at th�s moment the electr�c bell at the outer door was heard to
r�ng w�th �ts qu�ck and tremulous v�brat�on. Zoé returned, murmur�ng
w�th a conf�dent�al a�r:

“It’s a woman.”
She had seen th�s woman a score of t�mes, only she made bel�eve

never to recogn�ze her and to be qu�te �gnorant of the nature of her
relat�ons w�th lad�es �n d�ff�cult�es.

“She has told me her name—Madame Tr�con.”
“The Tr�con,” cr�ed Nana. “Dear me! That’s true. I’d forgotten her.

Show her �n.”



Zoé ushered �n a tall old lady who wore r�nglets and looked l�ke a
countess who haunts lawyers’ off�ces. Then she effaced herself,
d�sappear�ng no�selessly w�th the l�the, serpent�ne movement
wherew�th she was wont to w�thdraw from a room on the arr�val of a
gentleman. However, she m�ght have stayed. The Tr�con d�d not
even s�t down. Only a br�ef exchange of words took place.

“I have someone for you today. Do you care about �t?”
“Yes. How much?”
“Twenty lou�s.”
“At what o’clock?”
“At three. It’s settled then?”
“It’s settled.”
Stra�ghtway the Tr�con talked of the state of the weather. It was dry

weather, pleasant for walk�ng. She had st�ll four or f�ve persons to
see. And she took her departure after consult�ng a small
memorandum book. When she was once more alone Nana
appeared comforted. A sl�ght sh�ver ag�tated her shoulders, and she
wrapped herself softly up aga�n �n her warm bedclothes w�th the lazy
movements of a cat who �s suscept�ble to cold. L�ttle by l�ttle her eyes
closed, and she lay sm�l�ng at the thought of dress�ng Lou�set prett�ly
on the follow�ng day, wh�le �n the slumber �nto wh�ch she once more
sank last n�ght’s long, fever�sh dream of endlessly roll�ng applause
returned l�ke a susta�ned accompan�ment to mus�c and gently
soothed her lass�tude.

At eleven o’clock, when Zoé showed Mme Lerat �nto the room,
Nana was st�ll asleep. But she woke at the no�se and cr�ed out at
once:

“It’s you. You’ll go to Rambou�llet today?”
“That’s what I’ve come for,” sa�d the aunt. “There’s a tra�n at twenty

past twelve. I’ve got t�me to catch �t.”
“No, I shall only have the money by and by,” repl�ed the young

woman, stretch�ng herself and throw�ng out her bosom. “You’ll have
lunch, and then we’ll see.”

Zoé brought a dress�ng jacket.



“The ha�rdresser’s here, madame,” she murmured.
But Nana d�d not w�sh to go �nto the dress�ng room. And she

herself cr�ed out:
“Come �n, Franc�s.”
A well-dressed man pushed open the door and bowed. Just at that

moment Nana was gett�ng out of bed, her bare legs �n full v�ew. But
she d�d not hurry and stretched her hands out so as to let Zoé draw
on the sleeves of the dress�ng jacket. Franc�s, on h�s part, was qu�te
at h�s ease and w�thout turn�ng away wa�ted w�th a sober express�on
on h�s face.

“Perhaps Madame has not seen the papers. There’s a very n�ce
art�cle �n the F�garo.”

He had brought the journal. Mme Lerat put on her spectacles and
read the art�cle aloud, stand�ng �n front of the w�ndow as she d�d so.
She had the bu�ld of a pol�ceman, and she drew herself up to her full
he�ght, wh�le her nostr�ls seemed to compress themselves whenever
she uttered a gallant ep�thet. It was a not�ce by Fauchery, wr�tten just
after the performance, and �t cons�sted of a couple of very glow�ng
columns, full of w�tty sarcasm about the art�st and of broad
adm�rat�on for the woman.

“Excellent!” Franc�s kept repeat�ng.
Nana laughed good-humoredly at h�s chaff�ng her about her vo�ce!

He was a n�ce fellow, was that Fauchery, and she would repay h�m
for h�s charm�ng style of wr�t�ng. Mme Lerat, after hav�ng reread the
not�ce, roundly declared that the men all had the dev�l �n the�r
shanks, and she refused to expla�n her self further, be�ng fully
sat�sf�ed w�th a br�sk allus�on of wh�ch she alone knew the mean�ng.
Franc�s f�n�shed turn�ng up and fasten�ng Nana’s ha�r. He bowed and
sa�d:

“I’ll keep my eye on the even�ng papers. At half-past f�ve as usual,
eh?”

“Br�ng me a pot of pomade and a pound of burnt almonds from
Bo�ss�er’s,” Nana cr�ed to h�m across the draw�ng room just as he
was shutt�ng the door after h�m.



Then the two women, once more alone, recollected that they had
not embraced, and they planted b�g k�sses on each other’s cheeks.
The not�ce warmed the�r hearts. Nana, who up t�ll now had been half
asleep, was aga�n se�zed w�th the fever of her tr�umph. Dear, dear,
’twas Rose M�gnon that would be spend�ng a pleasant morn�ng! Her
aunt hav�ng been unw�ll�ng to go to the theater because, as she
averred, sudden emot�ons ru�ned her stomach, Nana set herself to
descr�be the events of the even�ng and grew �ntox�cated at her own
rec�tal, as though all Par�s had been shaken to the ground by the
applause. Then suddenly �nterrupt�ng herself, she asked w�th a laugh
�f one would ever have �mag�ned �t all when she used to go tra�ps�ng
about the Rue de la Goutte-d’Or. Mme Lerat shook her head. No, no,
one never could have foreseen �t! And she began talk�ng �n her turn,
assum�ng a ser�ous a�r as she d�d so and call�ng Nana “daughter.”
Wasn’t she a second mother to her s�nce the f�rst had gone to rejo�n
Papa and Grandmamma? Nana was greatly softened and on the
verge of tears. But Mme Lerat declared that the past was the past—
oh yes, to be sure, a d�rty past w�th th�ngs �n �t wh�ch �t was as well
not to st�r up every day. She had left off see�ng her n�ece for a long
t�me because among the fam�ly she was accused of ru�n�ng herself
along w�th the l�ttle th�ng. Good God, as though that were poss�ble!
She d�dn’t ask for conf�dences; she bel�eved that Nana had always
l�ved decently, and now �t was enough for her to have found her
aga�n �n a f�ne pos�t�on and to observe her k�nd feel�ngs toward her
son. V�rtue and hard work were st�ll the only th�ngs worth anyth�ng �n
th�s world.

“Who �s the baby’s father?” she sa�d, �nterrupt�ng herself, her eyes
l�t up w�th an express�on of acute cur�os�ty.

Nana was taken by surpr�se and hes�tated a moment.
“A gentleman,” she repl�ed.
“There now!” rejo�ned the aunt. “They declared that you had h�m

by a stonemason who was �n the hab�t of beat�ng you. Indeed, you
shall tell me all about �t someday; you know I’m d�screet! Tut, tut, I’ll
look after h�m as though he were a pr�nce’s son.”

She had ret�red from bus�ness as a flor�st and was l�v�ng on her
sav�ngs, wh�ch she had got together sou by sou, t�ll now they brought



her �n an �ncome of s�x hundred francs a year. Nana prom�sed to rent
some pretty l�ttle lodg�ngs for her and to g�ve her a hundred francs a
month bes�des. At the ment�on of th�s sum the aunt forgot herself
and shr�eked to her n�ece, b�dd�ng her squeeze the�r throats, s�nce
she had them �n her grasp. She was mean�ng the men, of course.
Then they both embraced aga�n, but �n the m�dst of her rejo�c�ng
Nana’s face, as she led the talk back to the subject of Lou�set,
seemed to be overshadowed by a sudden recollect�on.

“Isn’t �t a bore I’ve got to go out at three o’clock?” she muttered. “It
IS a nu�sance!”

Just then Zoé came �n to say that lunch was on the table. They
went �nto the d�n�ng room, where an old lady was already seated at
table. She had not taken her hat off, and she wore a dark dress of an
�ndec�s�ve color m�dway between puce and goose dr�pp�ng. Nana d�d
not seem surpr�sed at s�ght of her. She s�mply asked her why she
hadn’t come �nto the bedroom.

“I heard vo�ces,” repl�ed the old lady. “I thought you had company.”
Mme Malo�r, a respectable-look�ng and mannerly woman, was

Nana’s old fr�end, chaperon and compan�on. Mme Lerat’s presence
seemed to f�dget her at f�rst. Afterward, when she became aware
that �t was Nana’s aunt, she looked at her w�th a sweet express�on
and a d�e-away sm�le. In the meant�me Nana, who averred that she
was as hungry as a wolf, threw herself on the rad�shes and gobbled
them up w�thout bread. Mme Lerat had become ceremon�ous; she
refused the rad�shes as provocat�ve of phlegm. By and by when Zoé
had brought �n the cutlets Nana just ch�pped the meat and contented
herself w�th suck�ng the bones. Now and aga�n she scrut�n�zed her
old fr�end’s hat out of the corners of her eyes.

“It’s the new hat I gave you?” she ended by say�ng.
“Yes, I made �t up,” murmured Mme Malo�r, her mouth full of meat.
The hat was smart to d�stract�on. In front �t was greatly

exaggerated, and �t was adorned w�th a lofty feather. Mme Malo�r
had a man�a for do�ng up all her hats afresh; she alone knew what
really became her, and w�th a few st�tches she could manufacture a
toque out of the most elegant headgear. Nana, who had bought her



th�s very hat �n order not to be ashamed of her when �n her company
out of doors, was very near be�ng vexed.

“Push �t up, at any rate,” she cr�ed.
“No, thank you,” repl�ed the old lady w�th d�gn�ty. “It doesn’t get �n

my way; I can eat very comfortably as �t �s.”
After the cutlets came caul�flowers and the rema�ns of a cold

ch�cken. But at the arr�val of each success�ve d�sh Nana made a l�ttle
face, hes�tated, sn�ffed and left her plateful untouched. She f�n�shed
her lunch w�th the help of preserve.

Dessert took a long t�me. Zoé d�d not remove the cloth before
serv�ng the coffee. Indeed, the lad�es s�mply pushed back the�r
plates before tak�ng �t. They talked cont�nually of yesterday’s
charm�ng even�ng. Nana kept roll�ng c�garettes, wh�ch she smoked,
sw�ng�ng up and down on her backward-t�lted cha�r. And as Zoé had
rema�ned beh�nd and was loung�ng �dly aga�nst the s�deboard, �t
came about that the company were favored w�th her h�story. She
sa�d she was the daughter of a m�dw�fe at Bercy who had fa�led �n
bus�ness. F�rst of all she had taken serv�ce w�th a dent�st and after
that w�th an �nsurance agent, but ne�ther place su�ted her, and she
thereupon enumerated, not w�thout a certa�n amount of pr�de, the
names of the lad�es w�th whom she had served as lady’s ma�d. Zoé
spoke of these lad�es as one who had had the mak�ng of the�r
fortunes. It was very certa�n that w�thout her more than one would
have had some queer tales to tell. Thus one day, when Mme
Blanche was w�th M. Octave, �n came the old gentleman. What d�d
Zoé do? She made bel�eve to tumble as she crossed the draw�ng
room; the old boy rushed up to her ass�stance, flew to the k�tchen to
fetch her a glass of water, and M. Octave sl�pped away.

“Oh, she’s a good g�rl, you bet!” sa�d Nana, who was l�sten�ng to
her w�th tender �nterest and a sort of subm�ss�ve adm�rat�on.

“Now I’ve had my troubles,” began Mme Lerat. And edg�ng up to
Mme Malo�r, she �mparted to her certa�n conf�dent�al confess�ons.
Both lad�es took lumps of sugar d�pped �n cognac and sucked them.
But Mme Malo�r was wont to l�sten to other people’s secrets w�thout
even confess�ng anyth�ng concern�ng herself. People sa�d that she



l�ved on a myster�ous allowance �n a room wh�ther no one ever
penetrated.

All of a sudden Nana grew exc�ted.
“Don’t play w�th the kn�ves, Aunt. You know �t g�ves me a turn!”
W�thout th�nk�ng about �t Mme Lerat had crossed two kn�ves on the

table �n front of her. Notw�thstand�ng th�s, the young woman
defended herself from the charge of superst�t�on. Thus, �f the salt
were upset, �t meant noth�ng, even on a Fr�day; but when �t came to
kn�ves, that was too much of a good th�ng; that had never proved
fallac�ous. There could be no doubt that someth�ng unpleasant was
go�ng to happen to her. She yawned, and then w�th an a�r, of
profound boredom:

“Two o’clock already. I must go out. What a nu�sance!”
The two old lad�es looked at one another. The three women shook

the�r heads w�thout speak�ng. To be sure, l�fe was not always
amus�ng. Nana had t�lted her cha�r back anew and l�t a c�garette,
wh�le the others sat purs�ng up the�r l�ps d�screetly, th�nk�ng deeply
ph�losoph�c thoughts.

“Wh�le wa�t�ng for you to return we’ll play a game of bez�que,” sa�d
Mme Malo�r after a short s�lence. “Does Madame play bez�que?”

Certa�nly Mme Lerat played �t, and that to perfect�on. It was no
good troubl�ng Zoé, who had van�shed—a corner of the table would
do qu�te well. And they pushed back the tablecloth over the d�rty
plates. But as Mme Malo�r was herself go�ng to take the cards out of
a drawer �n the s�deboard, Nana remarked that before she sat down
to her game �t would be very n�ce of her �f she would wr�te her a
letter. It bored Nana to wr�te letters; bes�des, she was not sure of her
spell�ng, wh�le her old fr�end could turn out the most feel�ng ep�stles.
She ran to fetch some good note paper �n her bedroom. An �nkstand
cons�st�ng of a bottle of �nk worth about three sous stood unt�d�ly on
one of the p�eces of furn�ture, w�th a pen deep �n rust bes�de �t. The
letter was for Daguenet. Mme Malo�r herself wrote �n her bold
Engl�sh hand, “My darl�ng l�ttle man,” and then she told h�m not to
come tomorrow because “that could not be” but hastened to add that
“she was w�th h�m �n thought at every moment of the day, whether
she were near or far away.”



“And I end w�th ‘a thousand k�sses,’” she murmured.
Mme Lerat had shown her approval of each phrase w�th an

emphat�c nod. Her eyes were sparkl�ng; she loved to f�nd herself �n
the m�dst of love affa�rs. Nay, she was se�zed w�th a des�re to add
some words of her own and, assum�ng a tender look and coo�ng l�ke
a dove, she suggested:

“A thousand k�sses on thy beaut�ful eyes.”
“That’s the th�ng: ‘a thousand k�sses on thy beaut�ful eyes’!” Nana

repeated, wh�le the two old lad�es assumed a beat�f�ed express�on.
Zoé was rung for and told to take the letter down to a

comm�ss�ona�re. She had just been talk�ng w�th the theater
messenger, who had brought her m�stress the day’s playb�ll and
rehearsal arrangements, wh�ch he had forgotten �n the morn�ng.
Nana had th�s �nd�v�dual ushered �n and got h�m to take the latter to
Daguenet on h�s return. Then she put quest�ons to h�m. Oh yes! M.
Bordenave was very pleased; people had already taken seats for a
week to come; Madame had no �dea of the number of people who
had been ask�ng her address s�nce morn�ng. When the man had
taken h�s departure Nana announced that at most she would only be
out half an hour. If there were any v�s�tors Zoé would make them
wa�t. As she spoke the electr�c bell sounded. It was a cred�tor �n the
shape of the man of whom she jobbed her carr�ages. He had settled
h�mself on the bench �n the anteroom, and the fellow was free to
tw�ddle h�s thumbs t�ll n�ght—there wasn’t the least hurry now.

“Come, buck up!” sa�d Nana, st�ll torp�d w�th laz�ness and yawn�ng
and stretch�ng afresh. “I ought to be there now!”

Yet she d�d not budge but kept watch�ng the play of her aunt, who
had just announced four aces. Ch�n on hand, she grew qu�te
engrossed �n �t but gave a v�olent start on hear�ng three o’clock
str�ke.

“Good God!” she cr�ed roughly.
Then Mme Malo�r, who was count�ng the tr�cks she had won w�th

her tens and aces, sa�d cheer�ngly to her �n her soft vo�ce:
“It would be better, dear�e, to g�ve up your exped�t�on at once.”



“No, be qu�ck about �t,” sa�d Mme Lerat, shuffl�ng the cards. “I shall
take the half-past four o’clock tra�n �f you’re back here w�th the
money before four o’clock.”

“Oh, there’ll be no t�me lost,” she murmured.
Ten m�nutes after Zoé helped her on w�th a dress and a hat. It

d�dn’t matter much �f she were badly turned out. Just as she was
about to go downsta�rs there was a new r�ng at the bell. Th�s t�me �t
was the charcoal dealer. Very well, he m�ght keep the l�very-stable
keeper company—�t would amuse the fellows. Only, as she dreaded
a scene, she crossed the k�tchen and made her escape by the back
sta�rs. She often went that way and �n return had only to l�ft up her
flounces.

“When one �s a good mother anyth�ng’s excusable,” sa�d Mme
Malo�r sentent�ously when left alone w�th Mme Lerat.

“Four k�ngs,” repl�ed th�s lady, whom the play greatly exc�ted.
And they both plunged �nto an �nterm�nable game.
The table had not been cleared. The smell of lunch and the

c�garette smoke f�lled the room w�th an amb�ent, steamy vapor. The
two lad�es had aga�n set to work d�pp�ng lumps of sugar �n brandy
and suck�ng the same. For twenty m�nutes at least they played and
sucked s�multaneously when, the electr�c bell hav�ng rung a th�rd
t�me, Zoé bustled �nto the room and roughly d�sturbed them, just as �f
they had been her own fr�ends.

“Look here, that’s another r�ng. You can’t stay where you are. If
many folks call I must have the whole flat. Now off you go, off you
go!”

Mme Malo�r was for f�n�sh�ng the game, but Zoé looked as �f she
was go�ng to pounce down on the cards, and so she dec�ded to carry
them off w�thout �n any way alter�ng the�r pos�t�ons, wh�le Mme Lerat
undertook the removal of the brandy bottle, the glasses and the
sugar. Then they both scudded to the k�tchen, where they �nstalled
themselves at the table �n an empty space between the d�shcloths,
wh�ch were spread out to dry, and the bowl st�ll full of d�shwater.

“We sa�d �t was three hundred and forty. It’s your turn.”
“I play hearts.”



When Zoé returned she found them once aga�n absorbed. After a
s�lence, as Mme Lerat was shuffl�ng, Mme Malo�r asked who �t was.

“Oh, nobody to speak of,” repl�ed the servant carelessly; “a sl�p of
a lad! I wanted to send h�m away aga�n, but he’s such a pretty boy
w�th never a ha�r on h�s ch�n and blue eyes and a g�rl’s face! So I told
h�m to wa�t after all. He’s got an enormous bouquet �n h�s hand,
wh�ch he never once consented to put down. One would l�ke to catch
h�m one—a brat l�ke that who ought to be at school st�ll!”

Mme Lerat went to fetch a water bottle to m�x herself some brandy
and water, the lumps of sugar hav�ng rendered her th�rsty. Zoé
muttered someth�ng to the effect that she really d�dn’t m�nd �f she
drank someth�ng too. Her mouth, she averred, was as b�tter as gall.

“So you put h�m—?” cont�nued Mme Malo�r.
“Oh yes, I put h�m �n the closet at the end of the room, the l�ttle

unfurn�shed one. There’s only one of my lady’s trunks there and a
table. It’s there I stow the lubbers.”

And she was putt�ng plenty of sugar �n her grog when the electr�c
bell made her jump. Oh, drat �t all! Wouldn’t they let her have a dr�nk
�n peace? If they were to have a peal of bells th�ngs prom�sed well.
Nevertheless, she ran off to open the door. Return�ng presently, she
saw Mme Malo�r quest�on�ng her w�th a glance.

“It’s noth�ng,” she sa�d, “only a bouquet.”
All three refreshed themselves, nodd�ng to each other �n token of

salutat�on. Then wh�le Zoé was at length busy clear�ng the table,
br�ng�ng the plates out one by one and putt�ng them �n the s�nk, two
other r�ngs followed close upon one another. But they weren’t
ser�ous, for wh�le keep�ng the k�tchen �nformed of what was go�ng on
she tw�ce repeated her d�sda�nful express�on:

“Noth�ng, only a bouquet.”
Notw�thstand�ng wh�ch, the old lad�es laughed between two of the�r

tr�cks when they heard her descr�be the looks of the cred�tors �n the
anteroom after the flowers had arr�ved. Madame would f�nd her
bouquets on her to�let table. What a p�ty �t was they cost such a lot
and that you could only get ten sous for them! Oh dear, yes, plenty of
money was wasted!



“For my part,” sa�d Mme Malo�r, “I should be qu�te content �f every
day of my l�fe I got what the men �n Par�s had spent on flowers for
the women.”

“Now, you know, you’re not hard to please,” murmured Mme Lerat.
“Why, one would have only just enough to buy thread w�th. Four
queens, my dear.”

It was ten m�nutes to four. Zoé was aston�shed, could not
understand why her m�stress was out so long. Ord�nar�ly when
Madame found herself obl�ged to go out �n the afternoons she got �t
over �n double-qu�ck t�me. But Mme Malo�r declared that one d�dn’t
always manage th�ngs as one w�shed. Truly, l�fe was beset w�th
obstacles, averred Mme Lerat. The best course was to wa�t. If her
n�ece was long �n com�ng �t was because her occupat�ons deta�ned
her; wasn’t �t so? Bes�des, they weren’t overworked—�t was
comfortable �n the k�tchen. And as hearts were out, Mme Lerat threw
down d�amonds.

The bell began aga�n, and when Zoé reappeared she was burn�ng
w�th exc�tement.

“My ch�ldren, �t’s fat Ste�ner!” she sa�d �n the doorway, lower�ng her
vo�ce as she spoke. “I’ve put HIM �n the l�ttle s�tt�ng room.”

Thereupon Mme Malo�r spoke about the banker to Mme Lerat,
who knew no such gentleman. Was he gett�ng ready to g�ve Rose
M�gnon the go-by? Zoé shook her head; she knew a th�ng or two.
But once more she had to go and open the door.

“Here’s bothers!” she murmured when she came back. “It’s the
n�gger! ’Twasn’t any good tell�ng h�m that my lady’s gone out, and so
he’s settled h�mself �n the bedroom. We only expected h�m th�s
even�ng.”

At a quarter past four Nana was not �n yet. What could she be
after? It was s�lly of her! Two other bouquets were brought round,
and Zoé, grow�ng bored looked to see �f there were any coffee left.
Yes, the lad�es would w�ll�ngly f�n�sh off the coffee; �t would waken
them up. S�tt�ng hunched up on the�r cha�rs, they were beg�nn�ng to
fall asleep through d�nt of constantly tak�ng the�r cards between the�r
f�ngers w�th the accustomed movement. The half-hour sounded.



Someth�ng must dec�dedly have happened to Madame. And they
began wh�sper�ng to each other.

Suddenly Mme Malo�r forgot herself and �n a r�ng�ng vo�ce
announced: “I’ve the f�ve hundred! Trumps, Major Qu�nt!”

“Oh, do be qu�et!” sa�d Zoé angr�ly. “What w�ll all those gentlemen
th�nk?” And �n the s�lence wh�ch ensued and am�d the wh�spered
mutter�ng of the two old women at str�fe over the�r game, the sound
of rap�d footsteps ascended from the back sta�rs. It was Nana at last.
Before she had opened the door her breathlessness became
aud�ble. She bounced abruptly �n, look�ng very red �n the face. Her
sk�rt, the str�ng of wh�ch must have been broken, was tra�l�ng over
the sta�rs, and her flounces had just been d�pped �n a puddle of
someth�ng unpleasant wh�ch had oozed out on the land�ng of the f�rst
floor, where the servant g�rl was a regular slut.

“Here you are! It’s lucky!” sa�d Mme Lerat, purs�ng up her l�ps, for
she was st�ll vexed at Mme Malo�r’s “f�ve hundred.” “You may flatter
yourself at the way you keep folks wa�t�ng.”

“Madame �sn’t reasonable; �ndeed, she �sn’t!” added Zoé.
Nana was already harassed, and these reproaches exasperated

her. Was that the way people rece�ved her after the worry she had
gone through?

“W�ll you bloom�ng well leave me alone, eh?” she cr�ed.
“Hush, ma’am, there are people �n there,” sa�d the ma�d.
Then �n lower tones the young Woman stuttered breathlessly:
“D’you suppose I’ve been hav�ng a good t�me? Why, there was no

end to �t. I should have l�ked to see you there! I was bo�l�ng w�th rage!
I felt �ncl�ned to smack somebody. And never a cab to come home �n!
Luck�ly �t’s only a step from here, but never m�nd that; I d�d just run
home.”

“You have the money?” asked the aunt.
“Dear, dear! That quest�on!” rejo�ned Nana.
She had sat herself down on a cha�r close up aga�nst the stove, for

her legs had fa�led her after so much runn�ng, and w�thout stopp�ng
to take breath she drew from beh�nd her stays an envelope �n wh�ch



there were four hundred-franc notes. They were v�s�ble through a
large rent she had torn w�th savage f�ngers �n order to be sure of the
contents. The three women round about her stared f�xedly at the
envelope, a b�g, crumpled, d�rty receptacle, as �t lay clasped �n her
small gloved hands.

It was too late now—Mme Lerat would not go to Rambou�llet t�ll
tomorrow, and Nana entered �nto long explanat�ons.

“There’s company wa�t�ng for you,” the lady’s ma�d repeated.
But Nana grew exc�ted aga�n. The company m�ght wa�t: she’d go

to them all �n good t�me when she’d f�n�shed. And as her aunt began
putt�ng her hand out for the money:

“Ah no! Not all of �t,” she sa�d. “Three hundred francs for the nurse,
f�fty for your journey and expenses, that’s three hundred and f�fty.
F�fty francs I keep.”

The b�g d�ff�culty was how to f�nd change. There were not ten
francs �n the house. But they d�d not even address themselves to
Mme Malo�r who, never hav�ng more than a s�x-sou omn�bus fa�r
upon her, was l�sten�ng �n qu�te a d�s�nterested manner. At length
Zoé went out of the room, remark�ng that she would go and look �n
her box, and she brought back a hundred francs �n hundred-sou
p�eces. They were counted out on a corner of the table, and Mme
Lerat took her departure at once after hav�ng prom�sed to br�ng
Lou�set back w�th her the follow�ng day.

“You say there’s company there?” cont�nued Nana, st�ll s�tt�ng on
the cha�r and rest�ng herself.

“Yes, madame, three people.”
And Zoé ment�oned the banker f�rst. Nana made a face. D�d that

man Ste�ner th�nk she was go�ng to let herself be bored because he
had thrown her a bouquet yesterday even�ng?

“Bes�des, I’ve had enough of �t,” she declared. “I shan’t rece�ve
today. Go and say you don’t expect me now.”

“Madame w�ll th�nk the matter over; Madame w�ll rece�ve Mons�eur
Ste�ner,” murmured Zoé gravely, w�thout budg�ng from her place.
She was annoyed to see her m�stress on the verge of comm�tt�ng
another fool�sh m�stake.



Then she ment�oned the Walach�an, who ought by now to f�nd t�me
hang�ng heavy on h�s hands �n the bedroom. Whereupon Nana grew
fur�ous and more obst�nate than ever. No, she would see nobody,
nobody! Who’d sent her such a bloom�ng leech of a man?

“Chuck ’em all out! I—I’m go�ng to play a game of bez�que w�th
Madame Malo�r. I prefer do�ng that.”

The bell �nterrupted her remarks. That was the last straw. Another
of the beggars yet! She forbade Zoé to go and open the door, but the
latter had left the k�tchen w�thout l�sten�ng to her, and when she
reappeared she brought back a couple of cards and sa�d
author�tat�vely:

“I told them that Madame was rece�v�ng v�s�tors. The gentlemen
are �n the draw�ng room.”

Nana had sprung up, rag�ng, but the names of the Marqu�s de
Chouard and of Count Muffat de Beuv�lle, wh�ch were �nscr�bed on
the cards, calmed her down. For a moment or two she rema�ned
s�lent.

“Who are they?” she asked at last. “You know them?”
“I know the old fellow,” repl�ed Zoé, d�screetly purs�ng up her l�ps.
And her m�stress cont�nu�ng to quest�on her w�th her eyes, she

added s�mply:
“I’ve seen h�m somewhere.”
Th�s remark seemed to dec�de the young woman. Regretfully she

left the k�tchen, that asylum of steam�ng warmth, where you could
talk and take your ease am�d the pleasant fumes of the coffeepot
wh�ch was be�ng kept warm over a handful of glow�ng embers. She
left Mme Malo�r beh�nd her. That lady was now busy read�ng her
fortune by the cards; she had never yet taken her hat off, but now �n
order to be more at her ease she und�d the str�ngs and threw them
back over her shoulders.

In the dress�ng room, where Zoé rap�dly helped her on w�th a tea
gown, Nana revenged herself for the way �n wh�ch they were all
bor�ng her by mutter�ng qu�et curses upon the male sex. These b�g
words caused the lady’s ma�d not a l�ttle d�stress, for she saw w�th
pa�n that her m�stress was not r�s�ng super�or to her or�g�n as qu�ckly



as she could have des�red. She even made bold to beg Madame to
calm herself.

“You bet,” was Nana’s crude answer; “they’re sw�ne; they glory �n
that sort of th�ng.”

Nevertheless, she assumed her pr�ncessl�ke manner, as she was
wont to call �t. But just when she was turn�ng to go �nto the draw�ng
room Zoé held her back and herself �ntroduced the Marqu�s de
Chouard and the Count Muffat �nto the dress�ng room. It was much
better so.

“I regret hav�ng kept you wa�t�ng, gentlemen,” sa�d the young
woman w�th stud�ed pol�teness.

The two men bowed and seated themselves. A bl�nd of
embro�dered tulle kept the l�ttle room �n tw�l�ght. It was the most
elegant chamber �n the flat, for �t was hung w�th some l�ght-colored
fabr�c and conta�ned a cheval glass framed �n �nla�d wood, a lounge
cha�r and some others w�th arms and blue sat�n upholster�es. On the
to�let table the bouquets—roses, l�lacs and hyac�nths—appeared l�ke
a very ru�n of flowers. The�r perfume was strong and penetrat�ng,
wh�le through the damp�sh a�r of the place, wh�ch was full of the
spo�led exhalat�ons of the washstand, came occas�onal wh�ffs of a
more pungent scent, the scent of some gra�ns or dry patchoul�
ground to f�ne powder at the bottom of a cup. And as she gathered
herself together and drew up her dress�ng jacket, wh�ch had been �ll
fastened, Nana had all the appearance of hav�ng been surpr�sed at
her to�let: her sk�n was st�ll damp; she sm�led and looked qu�te
startled am�d her fr�lls and laces.

“Madame, you w�ll pardon our �ns�stence,” sa�d the Count Muffat
gravely. “We come on a quest. Mons�eur and I are members of the
Benevolent Organ�zat�on of the d�str�ct.”

The Marqu�s de Chouard hastened gallantly to add:
“When we learned that a great art�ste l�ved �n th�s house we

prom�sed ourselves that we would put the cla�ms of our poor people
before her �n a very spec�al manner. Talent �s never w�thout a heart.”

Nana pretended to be modest. She answered them w�th l�ttle
assent�ng movements of her head, mak�ng rap�d reflect�ons at the



same t�me. It must be the old man that had brought the other one: he
had such w�cked eyes. And yet the other was not to be trusted
e�ther: the ve�ns near h�s temples were so queerly puffed up. He
m�ght qu�te well have come by h�mself. Ah, now that she thought of
�t, �t was th�s way: the porter had g�ven them her name, and they had
egged one another on, each w�th h�s own ends �n v�ew.

“Most certa�nly, gentlemen, you were qu�te r�ght to come up,” she
sa�d w�th a very good grace.

But the electr�c bell made her tremble aga�n. Another call, and that
Zoé always open�ng the door! She went on:

“One �s only too happy to be able to g�ve.”
At bottom she was flattered.
“Ah, madame,” rejo�ned the marqu�s, “�f only you knew about �t!

there’s such m�sery! Our d�str�ct has more than three thousand poor
people �n �t, and yet �t’s one of the r�chest. You cannot p�cture to
yourself anyth�ng l�ke the present d�stress—ch�ldren w�th no bread,
women �ll, utterly w�thout ass�stance, per�sh�ng of the cold!”

“The poor souls!” cr�ed Nana, very much moved.
Such was her feel�ng of compass�on that tears flooded her f�ne

eyes. No longer study�ng deportment, she leaned forward w�th a
qu�ck movement, and under her open dress�ng jacket her neck
became v�s�ble, wh�le the bent pos�t�on of her knees served to outl�ne
the rounded contour of the th�gh under the th�n fabr�c of her sk�rt. A
l�ttle flush of blood appeared �n the marqu�s’s cadaverous cheeks.
Count Muffat, who was on the po�nt of speak�ng, lowered h�s eyes.
The a�r of that l�ttle room was too hot: �t had the close, heavy warmth
of a greenhouse. The roses were w�ther�ng, and �ntox�cat�ng odors
floated up from the patchoul� �n the cup.

“One would l�ke to be very r�ch on occas�ons l�ke th�s,” added
Nana. “Well, well, we each do what we can. Bel�eve me, gentlemen,
�f I had known—”

She was on the po�nt of be�ng gu�lty of a s�lly speech, so melted
was she at heart. But she d�d not end her sentence and for a
moment was worr�ed at not be�ng able to remember where she had
put her f�fty francs on chang�ng her dress. But she recollected at last:



they must be on the corner of her to�let table under an �nverted
pomatum pot. As she was �n the act of r�s�ng the bell sounded for
qu�te a long t�me. Cap�tal! Another of them st�ll! It would never end.
The count and the marqu�s had both r�sen, too, and the ears of the
latter seemed to be pr�cked up and, as �t were, po�nt�ng toward the
door; doubtless he knew that k�nd of r�ng. Muffat looked at h�m; then
they averted the�r gaze mutually. They felt awkward and once more
assumed the�r fr�g�d bear�ng, the one look�ng square-set and sol�d
w�th h�s th�ck head of ha�r, the other draw�ng back h�s lean shoulders,
over wh�ch fell h�s fr�nge of th�n wh�te locks.

“My fa�th,” sa�d Nana, br�ng�ng the ten b�g s�lver p�eces and qu�te
determ�ned to laugh about �t, “I am go�ng to entrust you w�th th�s,
gentlemen. It �s for the poor.”

And the adorable l�ttle d�mple �n her ch�n became apparent. She
assumed her favor�te pose, her am�able baby express�on, as she
held the p�le of f�ve-franc p�eces on her open palm and offered �t to
the men, as though she were say�ng to them, “Now then, who wants
some?” The count was the sharper of the two. He took f�fty francs
but left one p�ece beh�nd and, �n order to ga�n possess�on of �t, had
to p�ck �t off the young woman’s very sk�n, a mo�st, supple sk�n, the
touch of wh�ch sent a thr�ll through h�m. She was thoroughly merry
and d�d not cease laugh�ng.

“Come, gentlemen,” she cont�nued. “Another t�me I hope to g�ve
more.”

The gentlemen no longer had any pretext for stay�ng, and they
bowed and went toward the door. But just as they were about to go
out the bell rang anew. The marqu�s could not conceal a fa�nt sm�le,
wh�le a frown made the count look more grave than before. Nana
deta�ned them some seconds so as to g�ve Zoé t�me to f�nd yet
another corner for the newcomers. She d�d not rel�sh meet�ngs at her
house. Only th�s t�me the whole place must be packed! She was
therefore much rel�eved when she saw the draw�ng room empty and
asked herself whether Zoé had really stuffed them �nto the
cupboards.

“Au revo�r, gentlemen,” she sa�d, paus�ng on the threshold of the
draw�ng room.



It was as though she lapped them �n her laugh�ng sm�le and clear,
unclouded glance. The Count Muffat bowed sl�ghtly. Desp�te h�s
great soc�al exper�ence he felt that he had lost h�s equ�l�br�um. He
needed a�r; he was overcome w�th the d�zzy feel�ng engendered �n
that dress�ng room w�th a scent of flowers, w�th a fem�n�ne essence
wh�ch choked h�m. And beh�nd h�s back, the Marqu�s de Chouard,
who was sure that he could not be seen, made so bold as to w�nk at
Nana, h�s whole face suddenly alter�ng �ts express�on as he d�d so,
and h�s tongue n�gh loll�ng from h�s mouth.

When the young woman re-entered the l�ttle room, where Zoé was
awa�t�ng her w�th letters and v�s�t�ng cards, she cr�ed out, laugh�ng
more heart�ly than ever:

“There are a pa�r of beggars for you! Why, they’ve got away w�th
my f�fty francs!”

She wasn’t vexed. It struck her as a joke that MEN should have
got money out of her. All the same, they were sw�ne, for she hadn’t a
sou left. But at s�ght of the cards and the letters her bad temper
returned. As to the letters, why, she sa�d “pass” to them. They were
from fellows who, after applaud�ng her last n�ght, were now mak�ng
the�r declarat�ons. And as to the callers, they m�ght go about the�r
bus�ness!

Zoé had stowed them all over the place, and she called attent�on
to the great capab�l�t�es of the flat, every room �n wh�ch opened on
the corr�dor. That wasn’t the case at Mme Blanche’s, where people
had all to go through the draw�ng room. Oh yes, Mme Blanche had
had plenty of bothers over �t!

“You w�ll send them all away,” cont�nued Nana �n pursuance of her
�dea. “Beg�n w�th the n�gger.”

“Oh, as to h�m, madame, I gave h�m h�s march�ng orders a wh�le
ago,” sa�d Zoé w�th a gr�n. “He only wanted to tell Madame that he
couldn’t come to-n�ght.”

There was vast joy at th�s announcement, and Nana clapped her
hands. He wasn’t com�ng, what good luck! She would be free then!
And she em�tted s�ghs of rel�ef, as though she had been let off the
most abom�nable of tortures. Her f�rst thought was for Daguenet.
Poor duck, why, she had just wr�tten to tell h�m to wa�t t�ll Thursday!



Qu�ck, qu�ck, Mme Malo�r should wr�te a second letter! But Zoé
announced that Mme Malo�r had sl�pped away unnot�ced, accord�ng
to her wont. Whereupon Nana, after talk�ng of send�ng someone to
h�m, began to hes�tate. She was very t�red. A long n�ght’s sleep—oh,
�t would be so jolly! The thought of such a treat overcame her at last.
For once �n a way she could allow herself that!

“I shall go to bed when I come back from the theater,” she
murmured greed�ly, “and you won’t wake me before noon.”

Then ra�s�ng her vo�ce:
“Now then, gee up! Shove the others downsta�rs!”
Zoé d�d not move. She would never have dreamed of g�v�ng her

m�stress overt adv�ce, only now she made sh�ft to g�ve Madame the
benef�t of her exper�ence when Madame seemed to be runn�ng her
hot head aga�nst a wall.

“Mons�eur Ste�ner as well?” she quer�ed curtly.
“Why, certa�nly!” repl�ed Nana. “Before all the rest.”
The ma�d st�ll wa�ted, �n order to g�ve her m�stress t�me for

reflect�on. Would not Madame be proud to get such a r�ch gentleman
away from her r�val Rose M�gnon—a man, moreover, who was
known �n all the theaters?

“Now make haste, my dear,” rejo�ned Nana, who perfectly
understood the s�tuat�on, “and tell h�m he pesters me.”

But suddenly there was a revers�on of feel�ng. Tomorrow she m�ght
want h�m. Whereupon she laughed, w�nked once or tw�ce and w�th a
naughty l�ttle gesture cr�ed out:

“After all’s sa�d and done, �f I want h�m the best way even now �s to
k�ck h�m out of doors.”

Zoé seemed much �mpressed. Struck w�th a sudden adm�rat�on,
she gazed at her m�stress and then went and chucked Ste�ner out of
doors w�thout further del�berat�on.

Meanwh�le Nana wa�ted pat�ently for a second or two �n order to
g�ve her t�me to sweep the place out, as she phrased �t. No one
would ever have expected such a s�ege! She craned her head �nto
the draw�ng room and found �t empty. The d�n�ng room was empty



too. But as she cont�nued her v�s�tat�on �n a calmer frame of m�nd,
feel�ng certa�n that nobody rema�ned beh�nd, she opened the door of
a closet and came suddenly upon a very young man. He was s�tt�ng
on the top of a trunk, hold�ng a huge bouquet on h�s knees and
look�ng exceed�ngly qu�et and extremely well behaved.

“Goodness grac�ous me!” she cr�ed. “There’s one of ’em �n there
even now!” The very young man had jumped down at s�ght of her
and was blush�ng as red as a poppy. He d�d not know what to do
w�th h�s bouquet, wh�ch he kept sh�ft�ng from one hand to the other,
wh�le h�s looks betrayed the extreme of emot�on. H�s youth, h�s
embarrassment and the funny f�gure he cut �n h�s struggles w�th h�s
flowers melted Nana’s heart, and she burst �nto a pretty peal of
laughter. Well, now, the very ch�ldren were com�ng, were they? Men
were arr�v�ng �n long clothes. So she gave up all a�rs and graces,
became fam�l�ar and maternal, tapped her leg and asked for fun:

“You want me to w�pe your nose; do you, baby?”
“Yes,” repl�ed the lad �n a low, suppl�cat�ng tone.
Th�s answer made her merr�er than ever. He was seventeen years

old, he sa�d. H�s name was Georges Hugon. He was at the Var�étés
last n�ght and now he had come to see her.

“These flowers are for me?”
“Yes.”
“Then g�ve ’em to me, booby!”
But as she took the bouquet from h�m he sprang upon her hands

and k�ssed them w�th all the gluttonous eagerness pecul�ar to h�s
charm�ng t�me of l�fe. She had to beat h�m to make h�m let go. There
was a dreadful l�ttle dr�bbl�ng customer for you! But as she scolded
h�m she flushed rosy-red and began sm�l�ng. And w�th that she sent
h�m about h�s bus�ness, tell�ng h�m that he m�ght call aga�n. He
staggered away; he could not f�nd the doors.

Nana went back �nto her dress�ng room, where Franc�s made h�s
appearance almost s�multaneously �n order to dress her ha�r for the
even�ng. Seated �n front of her m�rror and bend�ng her head beneath
the ha�rdresser’s n�mble hands, she stayed s�lently med�tat�ve.
Presently, however, Zoé entered, remark�ng:



“There’s one of them, madame, who refuses to go.”
“Very well, he must be left alone,” she answered qu�etly.
“If that comes to that they st�ll keep arr�v�ng.”
“Bah! Tell ’em to wa�t. When they beg�n to feel too hungry they’ll be

off.” Her humor had changed, and she was now del�ghted to make
people wa�t about for noth�ng. A happy thought struck her as very
amus�ng; she escaped from beneath Franc�s’ hands and ran and
bolted the doors. They m�ght now crowd �n there as much as they
l�ked; they would probably refra�n from mak�ng a hole through the
wall. Zoé could come �n and out through the l�ttle doorway lead�ng to
the k�tchen. However, the electr�c bell rang more lust�ly than ever.
Every f�ve m�nutes a clear, l�vely l�ttle t�ng-t�ng recurred as regularly
as �f �t had been produced by some well-adjusted p�ece of
mechan�sm. And Nana counted these r�ngs to wh�le the t�me away
w�thal. But suddenly she remembered someth�ng.

“I say, where are my burnt almonds?”
Franc�s, too, was forgett�ng about the burnt almonds. But now he

drew a paper bag from one of the pockets of h�s frock coat and
presented �t to her w�th the d�screet gesture of a man who �s offer�ng
a lady a present. Nevertheless, whenever h�s accounts came to be
settled, he always put the burnt almonds down on h�s b�ll. Nana put
the bag between her knees and set to work munch�ng her
sweetmeats, turn�ng her head from t�me to t�me under the
ha�rdresser’s gently compell�ng touch.

“The deuce,” she murmured after a s�lence, “there’s a troop for
you!”

Thr�ce, �n qu�ck success�on, the bell had sounded. Its summonses
became fast and fur�ous. There were modest t�nt�nnabulat�ons wh�ch
seemed to stutter and tremble l�ke a f�rst avowal; there were bold
r�ngs wh�ch v�brated under some rough touch and hasty r�ngs wh�ch
sounded through the house w�th sh�ver�ng rap�d�ty. It was a regular
peal, as Zoé sa�d, a peal loud enough to upset the ne�ghborhood,
see�ng that a whole mob of men were jabb�ng at the �vory button,
one after the other. That old joker Bordenave had really been far too
lav�sh w�th her address. Why, the whole of yesterday’s house was
com�ng!



“By the by, Franc�s, have you f�ve lou�s?” sa�d Nana.
He drew back, looked carefully at her headdress and then qu�etly

remarked:
“F�ve lou�s, that’s accord�ng!”
“Ah, you know �f you want secur�t�es . . .” she cont�nued.
And w�thout f�n�sh�ng her sentence, she �nd�cated the adjo�n�ng

rooms w�th a sweep�ng gesture. Franc�s lent the f�ve lou�s. Zoé,
dur�ng each momentary resp�te, kept com�ng �n to get Madame’s
th�ngs ready. Soon she came to dress her wh�le the ha�rdresser
l�ngered w�th the �ntent�on of g�v�ng some f�n�sh�ng touches to the
headdress. But the bell kept cont�nually d�sturb�ng the lady’s ma�d,
who left Madame w�th her stays half laced and only one shoe on.
Desp�te her long exper�ence, the ma�d was los�ng her head. After
br�ng�ng every nook and corner �nto requ�s�t�on and putt�ng men
pretty well everywhere, she had been dr�ven to stow them away �n
threes and fours, wh�ch was a course of procedure ent�rely opposed
to her pr�nc�ples. So much the worse for them �f they ate each other
up! It would afford more room! And Nana, shelter�ng beh�nd her
carefully bolted door, began laugh�ng at them, declar�ng that she
could hear them pant. They ought to be look�ng lovely �n there w�th
the�r tongues hang�ng out l�ke a lot of bowwows s�tt�ng round on the�r
beh�nds. Yesterday’s success was not yet over, and th�s pack of men
had followed up her scent.

“Prov�ded they don’t break anyth�ng,” she murmured.
She began to feel some anx�ety, for she fanc�ed she felt the�r hot

breath com�ng through ch�nks �n the door. But Zoé ushered
Labordette �n, and the young woman gave a l�ttle shout of rel�ef. He
was anx�ous to tell her about an account he had settled for her at the
just�ce of peace’s court. But she d�d not attend and sa�d:

“I’ll take you along w�th me. We’ll have d�nner together, and
afterward you shall escort me to the Var�étés. I don’t go on before
half-past n�ne.”

Good old Labordette, how lucky �t was he had come! He was a
fellow who never asked for any favors. He was only the fr�end of the
women, whose l�ttle b�ts of bus�ness he arranged for them. Thus on



h�s way �n he had d�sm�ssed the cred�tors �n the anteroom. Indeed,
those good folks really d�dn’t want to be pa�d. On the contrary, �f they
HAD been press�ng for payment �t was only for the sake of
compl�ment�ng Madame and of personally renew�ng the�r offers of
serv�ce after her grand success of yesterday.

“Let’s be off, let’s be off,” sa�d Nana, who was dressed by now.
But at that moment Zoé came �n aga�n, shout�ng:
“I refuse to open the door any more. They’re wa�t�ng �n a crowd all

down the sta�rs.”
A crowd all down the sta�rs! Franc�s h�mself, desp�te the Engl�sh

stol�d�ty of manner wh�ch he was wont to affect, began laugh�ng as
he put up h�s combs. Nana, who had already taken Labordette’s
arm, pushed h�m �nto the k�tchen and effected her escape. At last
she was del�vered from the men and felt happ�ly consc�ous that she
m�ght now enjoy h�s soc�ety anywhere w�thout fear of stup�d
�nterrupt�ons.

“You shall see me back to my door,” she sa�d as they went down
the k�tchen sta�rs. “I shall feel safe, �n that case. Just fancy, I want to
sleep a whole n�ght qu�te by myself—yes, a whole n�ght! It’s sort of
�nfatuat�on, dear boy!”



CHAPTER III

The Countess Sab�ne, as �t had become customary to call Mme
Muffat de Beuv�lle �n order to d�st�ngu�sh her from the count’s mother,
who had d�ed the year before, was wont to rece�ve every Tuesday �n
her house �n the Rue M�romesn�l at the corner of the Rue de
Pent�èvre. It was a great square bu�ld�ng, and the Muffats had l�ved
�n �t for a hundred years or more. On the s�de of the street �ts
frontage seemed to slumber, so lofty was �t and dark, so sad and
convent-l�ke, w�th �ts great outer shutters, wh�ch were nearly always
closed. And at the back �n a l�ttle dark garden some trees had grown
up and were stra�n�ng toward the sunl�ght w�th such long slender
branches that the�r t�ps were v�s�ble above the roof.

Th�s part�cular Tuesday, toward ten o’clock �n the even�ng, there
were scarcely a dozen people �n the draw�ng room. When she was
only expect�ng �nt�mate fr�ends the countess opened ne�ther the l�ttle
draw�ng room nor the d�n�ng room. One felt more at home on such
occas�ons and chatted round the f�re. The draw�ng room was very
large and very lofty; �ts four w�ndows looked out upon the garden,
from wh�ch, on th�s ra�ny even�ng of the close of Apr�l, �ssued a
sensat�on of damp desp�te the great logs burn�ng on the hearth. The
sun never shone down �nto the room; �n the dayt�me �t was d�mly l�t
up by a fa�nt green�sh l�ght, but at n�ght, when the lamps and the
chandel�er were burn�ng, �t looked merely a ser�ous old chamber w�th
�ts mass�ve mahogany F�rst Emp�re furn�ture, �ts hang�ngs and cha�r
cover�ngs of yellow velvet, stamped w�th a large des�gn. Enter�ng �t,
one was �n an atmosphere of cold d�gn�ty, of anc�ent manners, of a
van�shed age, the a�r of wh�ch seemed devot�onal.

Oppos�te the armcha�r, however, �n wh�ch the count’s mother had
d�ed—a square armcha�r of formal des�gn and �nhosp�table padd�ng,



wh�ch stood by the hearths�de—the Countess Sab�ne was seated �n
a deep and cozy lounge, the red s�lk upholster�es of wh�ch were soft
as e�der down. It was the only p�ece of modern furn�ture there, a
fanc�ful �tem �ntroduced am�d the preva�l�ng sever�ty and clash�ng
w�th �t.

“So we shall have the shah of Pers�a,” the young woman was
say�ng.

They were talk�ng of the crowned heads who were com�ng to Par�s
for the exh�b�t�on. Several lad�es had formed a c�rcle round the
hearth, and Mme du Joncquoy, whose brother, a d�plomat, had just
fulf�lled a m�ss�on �n the East, was g�v�ng some deta�ls about the
court of Nazr-ed-D�n.

“Are you out of sorts, my dear?” asked Mme Chantereau, the w�fe
of an �ronmaster, see�ng the countess sh�ver�ng sl�ghtly and grow�ng
pale as she d�d so.

“Oh no, not at all,” repl�ed the latter, sm�l�ng. “I felt a l�ttle cold. Th�s
draw�ng room takes so long to warm.”

And w�th that she ra�sed her melancholy eyes and scanned the
walls from floor to ce�l�ng. Her daughter Estelle, a sl�ght, �ns�gn�f�cant-
look�ng g�rl of s�xteen, the thankless per�od of l�fe, qu�tted the large
footstool on wh�ch she was s�tt�ng and s�lently came and propped up
one of the logs wh�ch had rolled from �ts place. But Mme de
Chezelles, a convent fr�end of Sab�ne’s and her jun�or by f�ve years,
excla�med:

“Dear me, I would gladly be possessed of a draw�ng room such as
yours! At any rate, you are able to rece�ve v�s�tors. They only bu�ld
boxes nowadays. Oh, �f I were �n your place!”

She ran g�dd�ly on and w�th l�vely gestures expla�ned how she
would alter the hang�ngs, the seats—everyth�ng, �n fact. Then she
would g�ve balls to wh�ch all Par�s should run. Beh�nd her seat her
husband, a mag�strate, stood l�sten�ng w�th ser�ous a�r. It was
rumored that she dece�ved h�m qu�te openly, but people pardoned
her offense and rece�ved her just the same, because, they sa�d,
“she’s not answerable for her act�ons.”



“Oh that Leon�de!” the Countess Sab�ne contented herself by
murmur�ng, sm�l�ng her fa�nt sm�le the wh�le.

W�th a langu�d movement she eked out the thought that was �n
her. After hav�ng l�ved there seventeen years she certa�nly would not
alter her draw�ng room now. It would henceforth rema�n just such as
her mother-�n-law had w�shed to preserve �t dur�ng her l�fet�me. Then
return�ng to the subject of conversat�on:

“I have been assured,” she sa�d, “that we shall also have the k�ng
of Pruss�a and the emperor of Russ�a.”

“Yes, some very f�ne fêtes are prom�sed,” sa�d Mme du Joncquoy.
The banker Ste�ner, not long s�nce �ntroduced �nto th�s c�rcle by

Leon�de de Chezelles, who was acqua�nted w�th the whole of
Par�s�an soc�ety, was s�tt�ng chatt�ng on a sofa between two of the
w�ndows. He was quest�on�ng a deputy, from whom he was
endeavor�ng w�th much adro�tness to el�c�t news about a movement
on the stock exchange of wh�ch he had h�s susp�c�ons, wh�le the
Count Muffat, stand�ng �n front of them, was s�lently l�sten�ng to the�r
talk, look�ng, as he d�d so, even grayer than was h�s wont.

Four or f�ve young men formed another group near the door round
the Count Xav�er de Vandeuvres, who �n a low tone was tell�ng them
an anecdote. It was doubtless a very r�sky one, for they were
chok�ng w�th laughter. Compan�onless �n the center of the room, a
stout man, a ch�ef clerk at the M�n�stry of the Inter�or, sat heav�ly �n
an armcha�r, doz�ng w�th h�s eyes open. But when one of the young
men appeared to doubt the truth of the anecdote Vandeuvres ra�sed
h�s vo�ce.

“You are too much of a skept�c, Foucarmont; you’ll spo�l all your
pleasures that way.”

And he returned to the lad�es w�th a laugh. Last sc�on of a great
fam�ly, of fem�n�ne manners and w�tty tongue, he was at that t�me
runn�ng through a fortune w�th a rage of l�fe and appet�te wh�ch
noth�ng could appease. H�s rac�ng stable, wh�ch was one of the best
known �n Par�s, cost h�m a fabulous amount of money; h�s bett�ng
losses at the Imper�al Club amounted monthly to an alarm�ng
number of pounds, wh�le tak�ng one year w�th another, h�s
m�stresses would be always devour�ng now a farm, now some acres



of arable land or forest, wh�ch amounted, �n fact, to qu�te a
respectable sl�ce of h�s vast estates �n P�cardy.

“I adv�se you to call other people skept�cs! Why, you don’t bel�eve
a th�ng yourself,” sa�d Leon�de, mak�ng sh�ft to f�nd h�m a l�ttle space
�n wh�ch to s�t down at her s�de.

“It’s you who spo�l your own pleasures.”
“Exactly,” he repl�ed. “I w�sh to make others benef�t by my

exper�ence.”
But the company �mposed s�lence on h�m: he was scandal�z�ng M.

Venot. And, the lad�es hav�ng changed the�r pos�t�ons, a l�ttle old man
of s�xty, w�th bad teeth and a subtle sm�le, became v�s�ble �n the
depths of an easy cha�r. There he sat as comfortably as �n h�s own
house, l�sten�ng to everybody’s remarks and mak�ng none h�mself.
W�th a sl�ght gesture he announced h�mself by no means
scandal�zed. Vandeuvres once more assumed h�s d�gn�f�ed bear�ng
and added gravely:

“Mons�eur Venot �s fully aware that I bel�eve what �t �s one’s duty to
bel�eve.”

It was an act of fa�th, and even Leon�de appeared sat�sf�ed. The
young men at the end of the room no longer laughed; the company
were old fog�es, and amusement was not to be found there. A cold
breath of w�nd had passed over them, and am�d the ensu�ng s�lence
Ste�ner’s nasal vo�ce became aud�ble. The deputy’s d�screet
answers were at last dr�v�ng h�m to desperat�on. For a second or two
the Countess Sab�ne looked at the f�re; then she resumed the
conversat�on.

“I saw the k�ng of Pruss�a at Baden-Baden last year. He’s st�ll full
of v�gor for h�s age.”

“Count B�smarck �s to accompany h�m,” sa�d Mme du Joncquoy.
“Do you know the count? I lunched w�th h�m at my brother’s ages
ago, when he was representat�ve of Pruss�a �n Par�s. There’s a man
now whose latest successes I cannot �n the least understand.”

“But why?” asked Mme Chantereau.
“Good grac�ous, how am I to expla�n? He doesn’t please me. H�s

appearance �s boor�sh and underbred. Bes�des, so far as I am



concerned, I f�nd h�m stup�d.”
W�th that the whole room spoke of Count B�smarck, and op�n�ons

d�ffered cons�derably. Vandeuvres knew h�m and assured the
company that he was great �n h�s cups and at play. But when the
d�scuss�on was at �ts he�ght the door was opened, and Hector de la
Falo�s made h�s appearance. Fauchery, who followed �n h�s wake,
approached the countess and, bow�ng:

“Madame,” he sa�d, “I have not forgotten your extremely k�nd
�nv�tat�on.”

She sm�led and made a pretty l�ttle speech. The journal�st, after
bow�ng to the count, stood for some moments �n the m�ddle of the
draw�ng room. He only recogn�zed Ste�ner and accord�ngly looked
rather out of h�s element. But Vandeuvres turned and came and
shook hands w�th h�m. And forthw�th, �n h�s del�ght at the meet�ng
and w�th a sudden des�re to be conf�dent�al, Fauchery buttonholed
h�m and sa�d �n a low vo�ce:

“It’s tomorrow. Are you go�ng?”
“Egad, yes.”
“At m�dn�ght, at her house.
“I know, I know. I’m go�ng w�th Blanche.”
He wanted to escape and return to the lad�es �n order to urge yet

another reason �n M. de B�smarck’s favor. But Fauchery deta�ned
h�m.

“You never w�ll guess whom she has charged me to �nv�te.”
And w�th a sl�ght nod he �nd�cated Count Muffat, who was just then

d�scuss�ng a knotty po�nt �n the budget w�th Ste�ner and the deputy.
“It’s �mposs�ble,” sa�d Vandeuvres, stupefact�on and merr�ment �n

h�s tones. “My word on �t! I had to swear that I would br�ng h�m to her.
Indeed, that’s one of my reasons for com�ng here.”

Both laughed s�lently, and Vandeuvres, hurr�edly rejo�n�ng the
c�rcle of lad�es, cr�ed out:

“I declare that on the contrary Mons�eur de B�smarck �s
exceed�ngly w�tty. For �nstance, one even�ng he sa�d a charm�ngly
ep�grammat�c th�ng �n my presence.”



La Falo�se meanwh�le had heard the few rap�d sentences thus
wh�sper�ngly �nterchanged, and he gazed at Fauchery �n hopes of an
explanat�on wh�ch was not vouchsafed h�m. Of whom were they
talk�ng, and what were they go�ng to do at m�dn�ght tomorrow? He
d�d not leave h�s cous�n’s s�de aga�n. The latter had gone and seated
h�mself. He was espec�ally �nterested by the Countess Sab�ne. Her
name had often been ment�oned �n h�s presence, and he knew that,
hav�ng been marr�ed at the age of seventeen, she must now be
th�rty-four and that s�nce her marr�age she had passed a clo�stered
ex�stence w�th her husband and her mother-�n-law. In soc�ety some
spoke of her as a woman of rel�g�ous chast�ty, wh�le others p�t�ed her
and recalled to memory her charm�ng bursts of laughter and the
burn�ng glances of her great eyes �n the days pr�or to her
�mpr�sonment �n th�s old town house. Fauchery scrut�n�zed her and
yet hes�tated. One of h�s fr�ends, a capta�n who had recently d�ed �n
Mex�co, had, on the very eve of h�s departure, made h�m one of
those gross postprand�al confess�ons, of wh�ch even the most
prudent among men are occas�onally gu�lty. But of th�s he only
reta�ned a vague recollect�on; they had d�ned not w�sely but too well
that even�ng, and when he saw the countess, �n her black dress and
w�th her qu�et sm�le, seated �n that Old World draw�ng room, he
certa�nly had h�s doubts. A lamp wh�ch had been placed beh�nd her
threw �nto clear rel�ef her dark, del�cate, plump s�de face, where�n a
certa�n heav�ness �n the contours of the mouth alone �nd�cated a
spec�es of �mper�ous sensual�ty.

“What do they want w�th the�r B�smarck?” muttered La Falo�se,
whose constant pretense �t was to be bored �n good soc�ety. “One’s
ready to k�ck the bucket here. A pretty �dea of yours �t was to want to
come!”

Fauchery quest�oned h�m abruptly.
“Now tell me, does the countess adm�t someone to her

embraces?”
“Oh dear, no, no! My dear fellow!” he stammered, man�festly taken

aback and qu�te forgett�ng h�s pose. “Where d’you th�nk we are?”
After wh�ch he was consc�ous of a want of up-to-dateness �n th�s

outburst of �nd�gnat�on and, throw�ng h�mself back on a great sofa,



he added:
“Gad! I say no! But I don’t know much about �t. There’s a l�ttle chap

out there, Foucarmont they call h�m, who’s to be met w�th
everywhere and at every turn. One’s seen faster men than that,
though, you bet. However, �t doesn’t concern me, and �ndeed, all I
know �s that �f the countess �ndulges �n h�gh j�nks she’s st�ll pretty sly
about �t, for the th�ng never gets about—nobody talks.”

Then although Fauchery d�d not take the trouble to quest�on h�m,
he told h�m all he knew about the Muffats. Am�d the conversat�on of
the lad�es, wh�ch st�ll cont�nued �n front of the hearth, they both
spoke �n subdued tones, and, see�ng them there w�th the�r wh�te
cravats and gloves, one m�ght have supposed them to be d�scuss�ng
�n chosen phraseology some really ser�ous top�c. Old Mme Muffat
then, whom La Falo�se had been well acqua�nted w�th, was an
�nsufferable old lady, always hand �n glove w�th the pr�ests. She had
the grand manner, bes�des, and an author�tat�ve way of comport�ng
herself, wh�ch bent everybody to her w�ll. As to Muffat, he was an old
man’s ch�ld; h�s father, a general, had been created count by
Napoleon I, and naturally he had found h�mself �n favor after the
second of December. He hadn’t much ga�ety of manner e�ther, but he
passed for a very honest man of stra�ghtforward �ntent�ons and
understand�ng. Add to these a code of old ar�stocrat�c �deas and
such a lofty concept�on of h�s dut�es at court, of h�s d�gn�t�es and of
h�s v�rtues, that he behaved l�ke a god on wheels. It was the Mamma
Muffat who had g�ven h�m th�s prec�ous educat�on w�th �ts da�ly v�s�ts
to the confess�onal, �ts complete absence of escapades and of all
that �s meant by youth. He was a pract�c�ng Chr�st�an and had
attacks of fa�th of such f�ery v�olence that they m�ght be l�kened to
accesses of burn�ng fever. F�nally, �n order to add a last touch to the
p�cture, La Falo�se wh�spered someth�ng �n h�s cous�n’s ear.

“You don’t say so!” sa�d the latter.
“On my word of honor, they swore �t was true! He was st�ll l�ke that

when he marr�ed.”
Fauchery chuckled as he looked at the count, whose face, w�th �ts

fr�nge of wh�skers and absence of mustaches, seemed to have



grown squarer and harder now that he was busy quot�ng f�gures to
the wr�th�ng, struggl�ng Ste�ner.

“My word, he’s got a ph�z for �t!” murmured Fauchery. “A pretty
present he made h�s w�fe! Poor l�ttle th�ng, how he must have bored
her! She knows noth�ng about anyth�ng, I’ll wager!”

Just then the Countess Sab�ne was say�ng someth�ng to h�m. But
he d�d not hear her, so amus�ng and extraord�nary d�d he esteem the
Muffats’ case. She repeated the quest�on.

“Mons�eur Fauchery, have you not publ�shed a sketch of Mons�eur
de B�smarck? You spoke w�th h�m once?”

He got up br�skly and approached the c�rcle of lad�es, endeavor�ng
to collect h�mself and soon w�th perfect ease of manner f�nd�ng an
answer:

“Dear me, madame, I assure you I wrote that ‘portra�t’ w�th the
help of b�ograph�es wh�ch had been publ�shed �n Germany. I have
never seen Mons�eur de B�smarck.”

He rema�ned bes�de the countess and, wh�le talk�ng w�th her,
cont�nued h�s med�tat�ons. She d�d not look her age; one would have
set her down as be�ng twenty-e�ght at most, for her eyes, above all,
wh�ch were f�lled w�th the dark blue shadow of her long eyelashes,
reta�ned the glow�ng l�ght of youth. Bred �n a d�v�ded fam�ly, so that
she used to spend one month w�th the Marqu�s de Chouard, another
w�th the marqu�se, she had been marr�ed very young, urged on,
doubtless, by her father, whom she embarrassed after her mother’s
death. A terr�ble man was the marqu�s, a man about whom strange
tales were beg�nn�ng to be told, and that desp�te h�s lofty p�ety!
Fauchery asked �f he should have the honor of meet�ng h�m.
Certa�nly her father was com�ng, but only very late; he had so much
work on hand! The journal�st thought he knew where the old
gentleman passed h�s even�ngs and looked grave. But a mole, wh�ch
he not�ced close to her mouth on the countess’s left cheek, surpr�sed
h�m. Nana had prec�sely the same mole. It was cur�ous. T�ny ha�rs
curled up on �t, only they were golden �n Nana’s case, black as jet �n
th�s. Ah well, never m�nd! Th�s woman enjoyed nobody’s embraces.

“I have always felt a w�sh to know Queen Augusta,” she sa�d.
“They say she �s so good, so devout. Do you th�nk she w�ll



accompany the k�ng?”
“It �s not thought that she w�ll, madame,” he repl�ed.
She had no lovers: the th�ng was only too apparent. One had only

to look at her there by the s�de of that daughter of hers, s�tt�ng so
�ns�gn�f�cant and constra�ned on her footstool. That sepulchral
draw�ng room of hers, wh�ch exhaled odors suggest�ve of be�ng �n a
church, spoke as pla�nly as words could of the �ron hand, the austere
mode of ex�stence, that we�ghed her down. There was noth�ng
suggest�ve of her own personal�ty �n that anc�ent abode, black w�th
the damps of years. It was Muffat who made h�mself felt there, who
dom�nated h�s surround�ngs w�th h�s devot�onal tra�n�ng, h�s
penances and h�s fasts. But the s�ght of the l�ttle old gentleman w�th
the black teeth and subtle sm�le whom he suddenly d�scovered �n h�s
armcha�r beh�nd the group of lad�es afforded h�m a yet more dec�s�ve
argument. He knew the personage. It was Theoph�le Venot, a ret�red
lawyer who had made a spec�alty of church cases. He had left off
pract�ce w�th a handsome fortune and was now lead�ng a suff�c�ently
myster�ous ex�stence, for he was rece�ved everywhere, treated w�th
great deference and even somewhat feared, as though he had been
the representat�ve of a m�ghty force, an occult power, wh�ch was felt
to be at h�s back. Nevertheless, h�s behav�or was very humble. He
was churchwarden at the Madele�ne Church and had s�mply
accepted the post of deputy mayor at the town house of the N�nth
Arrond�ssement �n order, as he sa�d, to have someth�ng to do �n h�s
le�sure t�me. Deuce take �t, the countess was well guarded; there
was noth�ng to be done �n that quarter.

“You’re r�ght, �t’s enough to make one k�ck the bucket here,” sa�d
Fauchery to h�s cous�n when he had made good h�s escape from the
c�rcle of lad�es. “We’ll hook �t!”

But Ste�ner, deserted at last by the Count Muffat and the deputy,
came up �n a fury. Drops of persp�rat�on stood on h�s forehead, and
he grumbled husk�ly:

“Gad! Let ’em tell me noth�ng, �f noth�ng they want to tell me. I shall
f�nd people who w�ll talk.”

Then he pushed the journal�st �nto a corner and, alter�ng h�s tone,
sa�d �n accents of v�ctory:



“It’s tomorrow, eh? I’m of the party, my bully!”
“Indeed!” muttered Fauchery w�th some aston�shment.
“You d�dn’t know about �t. Oh, I had lots of bother to f�nd her at

home. Bes�des, M�gnon never would leave me alone.”
“But they’re to be there, are the M�gnons.”
“Yes, she told me so. In fact, she d�d rece�ve my v�s�t, and she

�nv�ted me. M�dn�ght punctually, after the play.”
The banker was beam�ng. He w�nked and added w�th a pecul�ar

emphas�s on the words:
“You’ve worked �t, eh?”
“Eh, what?” sa�d Fauchery, pretend�ng not to understand h�m. “She

wanted to thank me for my art�cle, so she came and called on me.”
“Yes, yes. You fellows are fortunate. You get rewarded. By the by,

who pays the p�per tomorrow?”
The journal�st made a sl�ght outward movement w�th h�s arms, as

though he would �nt�mate that no one had ever been able to f�nd out.
But Vandeuvres called to Ste�ner, who knew M. de B�smarck. Mme
du Joncquoy had almost conv�nced herself of the truth of her
suppos�t�ons; she concluded w�th these words:

“He gave me an unpleasant �mpress�on. I th�nk h�s face �s ev�l. But
I am qu�te w�ll�ng to bel�eve that he has a deal of w�t. It would
account for h�s successes.”

“W�thout doubt,” sa�d the banker w�th a fa�nt sm�le. He was a Jew
from Frankfort.

Meanwh�le La Falo�se at last made bold to quest�on h�s cous�n. He
followed h�m up and got �ns�de h�s guard:

“There’s supper at a woman’s tomorrow even�ng? W�th wh�ch of
them, eh? W�th wh�ch of them?”

Fauchery mot�oned to h�m that they were overheard and must
respect the convent�ons here. The door had just been opened anew,
and an old lady had come �n, followed by a young man �n whom the
journal�st recogn�zed the truant schoolboy, perpetrator of the famous
and as yet unforgotten “trés ch�c” of the Blonde Venus f�rst n�ght.
Th�s lady’s arr�val caused a st�r among the company. The Countess



Sab�ne had r�sen br�skly from her seat �n order to go and greet her,
and she had taken both her hands �n hers and addressed her as her
“dear Madame Hugon.” See�ng that h�s cous�n v�ewed th�s l�ttle
ep�sode w�th some cur�os�ty, La Falo�se sought to arouse h�s �nterest
and �n a few br�ef phrases expla�ned the pos�t�on. Mme Hugon,
w�dow of a notary, l�ved �n ret�rement at Les Fondettes, an old estate
of her fam�ly’s �n the ne�ghborhood of Orleans, but she also kept up a
small establ�shment �n Par�s �n a house belong�ng to her �n the Rue
de R�chel�eu and was now pass�ng some weeks there �n order to
settle her youngest son, who was read�ng the law and �n h�s “f�rst
year.” In old t�mes she had been a dear fr�end of the Marqu�se de
Chouard and had ass�sted at the b�rth of the countess, who, pr�or to
her marr�age, used to stay at her house for months at a t�me and
even now was qu�te fam�l�arly treated by her.

“I have brought Georges to see you,” sa�d Mme Hugon to Sab�ne.
“He’s grown, I trust.”

The young man w�th h�s clear eyes and the fa�r curls wh�ch
suggested a g�rl dressed up as a boy bowed eas�ly to the countess
and rem�nded her of a bout of battledore and shuttlecock they had
had together two years ago at Les Fondettes.

“Ph�l�ppe �s not �n Par�s?” asked Count Muffat.
“Dear me, no!” repl�ed the old lady. “He �s always �n garr�son at

Bourges.” She had seated herself and began talk�ng w�th
cons�derable pr�de of her eldest son, a great b�g fellow who, after
enl�st�ng �n a f�t of waywardness, had of late very rap�dly atta�ned the
rank of l�eutenant. All the lad�es behaved to her w�th respectful
sympathy, and conversat�on was resumed �n a tone at once more
am�able and more ref�ned. Fauchery, at s�ght of that respectable
Mme Hugon, that motherly face l�t up w�th such a k�ndly sm�le
beneath �ts broad tresses of wh�te ha�r, thought how fool�sh he had
been to suspect the Countess Sab�ne even for an �nstant.

Nevertheless, the b�g cha�r w�th the red s�lk upholster�es �n wh�ch
the countess sat had attracted h�s attent�on. Its style struck h�m as
crude, not to say fantast�cally suggest�ve, �n that d�m old draw�ng
room. Certa�nly �t was not the count who had �nve�gled th�ther that
nest of voluptuous �dleness. One m�ght have descr�bed �t as an



exper�ment, mark�ng the b�rth of an appet�te and of an enjoyment.
Then he forgot where he was, fell �nto brown study and �n thought
even harked back to that vague conf�dent�al announcement �mparted
to h�m one even�ng �n the d�n�ng room of a restaurant. Impelled by a
sort of sensuous cur�os�ty, he had always wanted an �ntroduct�on �nto
the Muffats’ c�rcle, and now that h�s fr�end was �n Mex�co through all
etern�ty, who could tell what m�ght happen? “We shall see,” he
thought. It was a folly, doubtless, but the �dea kept torment�ng h�m;
he felt h�mself drawn on and h�s an�mal nature aroused. The b�g
cha�r had a rumpled look—�ts nether cush�ons had been tumbled, a
fact wh�ch now amused h�m.

“Well, shall we be off?” asked La Falo�se, mentally vow�ng that
once outs�de he would f�nd out the name of the woman w�th whom
people were go�ng to sup.

“All �n good t�me,” repl�ed Fauchery.
But he was no longer �n any hurry and excused h�mself on the

score of the �nv�tat�on he had been comm�ss�oned to g�ve and had as
yet not found a conven�ent opportun�ty to ment�on. The lad�es were
chatt�ng about an assumpt�on of the ve�l, a very touch�ng ceremony
by wh�ch the whole of Par�s�an soc�ety had for the last three days
been greatly moved. It was the eldest daughter of the Baronne de
Fougeray, who, under stress of an �rres�st�ble vocat�on, had just
entered the Carmel�te Convent. Mme Chantereau, a d�stant cous�n of
the Fougerays, told how the baroness had been obl�ged to take to
her bed the day after the ceremony, so overdone was she w�th
weep�ng.

“I had a very good place,” declared Leon�de. “I found �t �nterest�ng.”
Nevertheless, Mme Hugon p�t�ed the poor mother. How sad to lose

a daughter �n such a way!
“I am accused of be�ng overrel�g�ous,” she sa�d �n her qu�et, frank

manner, “but that does not prevent me th�nk�ng the ch�ldren very
cruel who obst�nately comm�t such su�c�de.”

“Yes, �t’s a terr�ble th�ng,” murmured the countess, sh�ver�ng a l�ttle,
as became a ch�lly person, and huddl�ng herself anew �n the depths
of her b�g cha�r �n front of the f�re.



Then the lad�es fell �nto a d�scuss�on. But the�r vo�ces were
d�screetly attuned, wh�le l�ght tr�lls of laughter now and aga�n
�nterrupted the grav�ty of the�r talk. The two lamps on the ch�mney
p�ece, wh�ch had shades of rose-colored lace, cast a feeble l�ght
over them wh�le on scattered p�eces of furn�ture there burned but
three other lamps, so that the great draw�ng room rema�ned �n soft
shadow.

Ste�ner was gett�ng bored. He was descr�b�ng to Fauchery an
escapade of that l�ttle Mme de Chezelles, whom he s�mply referred
to as Leon�de. “A blackguard woman,” he sa�d, lower�ng h�s vo�ce
beh�nd the lad�es’ armcha�rs. Fauchery looked at her as she sat
qua�ntly perched, �n her volum�nous ball dress of pale blue sat�n, on
the corner of her armcha�r. She looked as sl�ght and �mpudent as a
boy, and he ended by feel�ng aston�shed at see�ng her there. People
comported themselves better at Carol�ne Hequet’s, whose mother
had arranged her house on ser�ous pr�nc�ples. Here was a perfect
subject for an art�cle. What a strange world was th�s world of Par�s!
The most r�g�d c�rcles found themselves �nvaded. Ev�dently that s�lent
Theoph�le Venot, who contented h�mself by sm�l�ng and show�ng h�s
ugly teeth, must have been a legacy from the late countess. So, too,
must have been such lad�es of mature age as Mme Chantereau and
Mme du Joncquoy, bes�des four or f�ve old gentlemen who sat
mot�onless �n corners. The Count Muffat attracted to the house a
ser�es of funct�onar�es, d�st�ngu�shed by the �mmaculate personal
appearance wh�ch was at that t�me requ�red of the men at the
Tu�ler�es. Among others there was the ch�ef clerk, who st�ll sat
sol�tary �n the m�ddle of the room w�th h�s closely shorn cheeks, h�s
vacant glance and h�s coat so t�ght of f�t that he could scarce venture
to move. Almost all the young men and certa�n �nd�v�duals w�th
d�st�ngu�shed, ar�stocrat�c manners were the Marqu�s de Chouard’s
contr�but�on to the c�rcle, he hav�ng kept touch w�th the Leg�t�m�st
party after mak�ng h�s peace w�th the emp�re on h�s entrance �nto the
Counc�l of State. There rema�ned Leon�de de Chezelles and Ste�ner,
an ugly l�ttle knot aga�nst wh�ch Mme Hugon’s elderly and am�able
seren�ty stood out �n strange contrast. And Fauchery, hav�ng
sketched out h�s art�cle, named th�s last group “Countess Sab�ne’s
l�ttle cl�que.”



“On another occas�on,” cont�nued Ste�ner �n st�ll lower tones,
“Leon�de got her tenor down to Montauban. She was l�v�ng �n the
Château de Beaurecue�l, two leagues farther off, and she used to
come �n da�ly �n a carr�age and pa�r �n order to v�s�t h�m at the L�on
d’Or, where he had put up. The carr�age used to wa�t at the door, and
Leon�de would stay for hours �n the house, wh�le a crowd gathered
round and looked at the horses.”

There was a pause �n the talk, and some solemn moments passed
s�lently by �n the lofty room. Two young men were wh�sper�ng, but
they ceased �n the�r turn, and the hushed step of Count Muffat was
alone aud�ble as he crossed the floor. The lamps seemed to have
paled; the f�re was go�ng out; a stern shadow fell athwart the old
fr�ends of the house where they sat �n the cha�rs they had occup�ed
there for forty years back. It was as though �n a momentary pause of
conversat�on the �nv�ted guests had become suddenly aware that the
count’s mother, �n all her glac�al statel�ness, had returned among
them.

But the Countess Sab�ne had once more resumed:
“Well, at last the news of �t got about. The young man was l�kely to

d�e, and that would expla�n the poor ch�ld’s adopt�on of the rel�g�ous
l�fe. Bes�des, they say that Mons�eur de Fougeray would never have
g�ven h�s consent to the marr�age.”

“They say heaps of other th�ngs too,” cr�ed Leon�de g�dd�ly.
She fell a-laugh�ng; she refused to talk. Sab�ne was won over by

th�s ga�ety and put her handkerch�ef up to her l�ps. And �n the vast
and solemn room the�r laughter sounded a note wh�ch struck
Fauchery strangely, the note of del�cate glass break�ng. Assuredly
here was the f�rst beg�nn�ng of the “l�ttle r�ft.” Everyone began talk�ng
aga�n. Mme du Joncquoy demurred; Mme Chantereau knew for
certa�n that a marr�age had been projected but that matters had gone
no further; the men even ventured to g�ve the�r op�n�ons. For some
m�nutes the conversat�on was a babel of op�n�ons, �n wh�ch the
d�vers elements of the c�rcle, whether Bonapart�st or Leg�t�m�st or
merely worldly and skept�cal, appeared to jostle one another
s�multaneously. Estelle had rung to order wood to be put on the f�re;



the footman turned up the lamps; the room seemed to wake from
sleep. Fauchery began sm�l�ng, as though once more at h�s ease.

“Egad, they become the br�des of God when they couldn’t be the�r
cous�n’s,” sa�d Vandeuvres between h�s teeth.

The subject bored h�m, and he had rejo�ned Fauchery.
“My dear fellow, have you ever seen a woman who was really

loved become a nun?”
He d�d not wa�t for an answer, for he had had enough of the top�c,

and �n a hushed vo�ce:
“Tell me,” he sa�d, “how many of us w�ll there be tomorrow?

There’ll be the M�gnons, Ste�ner, yourself, Blanche and I; who else?”
“Carol�ne, I bel�eve, and S�monne and Gaga w�thout doubt. One

never knows exactly, does one? On such occas�ons one expects the
party w�ll number twenty, and you’re really th�rty.”

Vandeuvres, who was look�ng at the lad�es, passed abruptly to
another subject:

“She must have been very n�ce-look�ng, that Du Joncquoy woman,
some f�fteen years ago. Poor Estelle has grown lank�er than ever.
What a n�ce lath to put �nto a bed!”

But �nterrupt�ng h�mself, he returned to the subject of tomorrow’s
supper.

“What’s so t�resome of those shows �s that �t’s always the same set
of women. One wants a novelty. Do try and �nvent a new g�rl. By
Jove, happy thought! I’ll go and beseech that stout man to br�ng the
woman he was trott�ng about the other even�ng at the Var�étés.”

He referred to the ch�ef clerk, sound asleep �n the m�ddle of the
draw�ng room. Fauchery, afar off, amused h�mself by follow�ng th�s
del�cate negot�at�on. Vandeuvres had sat h�mself down by the stout
man, who st�ll looked very sedate. For some moments they both
appeared to be d�scuss�ng w�th much propr�ety the quest�on before
the house, wh�ch was, “How can one d�scover the exact state of
feel�ng that urges a young g�rl to enter �nto the rel�g�ous l�fe?” Then
the count returned w�th the remark:



“It’s �mposs�ble. He swears she’s stra�ght. She’d refuse, and yet I
would have wagered that I once saw her at Laure’s.”

“Eh, what? You go to Laure’s?” murmured Fauchery w�th a
chuckle. “You venture your reputat�on �n places l�ke that? I was under
the �mpress�on that �t was only we poor dev�ls of outs�ders who—”

“Ah, dear boy, one ought to see every s�de of l�fe.”
Then they sneered and w�th sparkl�ng eyes they compared notes

about the table d’hôte �n the Rue des Martyrs, where b�g Laure
P�edefer ran a d�nner at three francs a head for l�ttle women �n
d�ff�cult�es. A n�ce hole, where all the l�ttle women used to k�ss Laure
on the l�ps! And as the Countess Sab�ne, who had overheard a stray
word or two, turned toward them, they started back, rubb�ng
shoulders �n exc�ted merr�ment. They had not not�ced that Georges
Hugon was close by and that he was l�sten�ng to them, blush�ng so
hotly the wh�le that a rosy flush had spread from h�s ears to h�s
g�rl�sh throat. The �nfant was full of shame and of ecstasy. From the
moment h�s mother had turned h�m loose �n the room he had been
hover�ng �n the wake of Mme de Chezelles, the only woman present
who struck h�m as be�ng the th�ng. But after all �s sa�d and done,
Nana l�cked her to f�ts!

“Yesterday even�ng,” Mme Hugon was say�ng, “Georges took me
to the play. Yes, we went to the Var�étés, where I certa�nly had not
set foot for the last ten years. That ch�ld adores mus�c. As to me, I
wasn’t �n the least amused, but he was so happy! They put
extraord�nary p�eces on the stage nowadays. Bes�des, mus�c
del�ghts me very l�ttle, I confess.”

“What! You don’t love mus�c, madame?” cr�ed Mme du Joncquoy,
l�ft�ng her eyes to heaven. “Is �t poss�ble there should be people who
don’t love mus�c?”

The exclamat�on of surpr�se was general. No one had dropped a
s�ngle word concern�ng the performance at the Var�étés, at wh�ch the
good Mme Hugon had not understood any of the allus�ons. The
lad�es knew the p�ece but sa�d noth�ng about �t, and w�th that they
plunged �nto the realm of sent�ment and began d�scuss�ng the
masters �n a tone of ref�ned and ecstat�cal adm�rat�on. Mme du
Joncquoy was not fond of any of them save Weber, wh�le Mme



Chantereau stood up for the Ital�ans. The lad�es’ vo�ces had turned
soft and langu�sh�ng, and �n front of the hearth one m�ght have
fanc�ed one’s self l�sten�ng �n med�tat�ve, rel�g�ous ret�rement to the
fa�nt, d�screet mus�c of a l�ttle chapel.

“Now let’s see,” murmured Vandeuvres, br�ng�ng Fauchery back
�nto the m�ddle of the draw�ng room, “notw�thstand�ng �t all, we must
�nvent a woman for tomorrow. Shall we ask Ste�ner about �t?”

“Oh, when Ste�ner’s got hold of a woman,” sa�d the journal�st, “�t’s
because Par�s has done w�th her.”

Vandeuvres, however, was search�ng about on every s�de.
“Wa�t a b�t,” he cont�nued, “the other day I met Foucarmont w�th a

charm�ng blonde. I’ll go and tell h�m to br�ng her.”
And he called to Foucarmont. They exchanged a few words

rap�dly. There must have been some sort of compl�cat�on, for both of
them, mov�ng carefully forward and stepp�ng over the dresses of the
lad�es, went off �n quest of another young man w�th whom they
cont�nued the d�scuss�on �n the embrasure of a w�ndow. Fauchery
was left to h�mself and had just dec�ded to proceed to the hearth,
where Mme du Joncquoy was announc�ng that she never heard
Weber played w�thout at the same t�me see�ng lakes, forests and
sunr�ses over landscapes steeped �n dew, when a hand touched h�s
shoulder and a vo�ce beh�nd h�m remarked:

“It’s not c�v�l of you.”
“What d’you mean?” he asked, turn�ng round and recogn�z�ng La

Falo�se.
“Why, about that supper tomorrow. You m�ght eas�ly have got me

�nv�ted.”
Fauchery was at length about to state h�s reasons when

Vandeuvres came back to tell h�m:
“It appears �t �sn’t a g�rl of Foucarmont’s. It’s that man’s flame out

there. She won’t be able to come. What a p�ece of bad luck! But all
the same I’ve pressed Foucarmont �nto the serv�ce, and he’s go�ng
to try to get Lou�se from the Pala�s-Royal.”

“Is �t not true, Mons�eur de Vandeuvres,” asked Mme Chantereau,
ra�s�ng her vo�ce, “that Wagner’s mus�c was h�ssed last Sunday?”



“Oh, fr�ghtfully, madame,” he made answer, com�ng forward w�th
h�s usual exqu�s�te pol�teness.

Then, as they d�d not deta�n h�m, he moved off and cont�nued
wh�sper�ng �n the journal�st’s ear:

“I’m go�ng to press some more of them. These young fellows must
know some l�ttle lad�es.”

W�th that he was observed to accost men and to engage them �n
conversat�on �n h�s usual am�able and sm�l�ng way �n every corner of
the draw�ng room. He m�xed w�th the var�ous groups, sa�d someth�ng
conf�dently to everyone and walked away aga�n w�th a sly w�nk and a
secret s�gnal or two. It looked as though he were g�v�ng out a
watchword �n that easy way of h�s. The news went round; the place
of meet�ng was announced, wh�le the lad�es’ sent�mental
d�ssertat�ons on mus�c served to conceal the small, fever�sh rumor of
these recru�t�ng operat�ons.

“No, do not speak of your Germans,” Mme Chantereau was
say�ng. “Song �s ga�ety; song �s l�ght. Have you heard Patt� �n the
Barber of Sev�lle?”

“She was del�c�ous!” murmured Leon�de, who strummed none but
operat�c a�rs on her p�ano.

Meanwh�le the Countess Sab�ne had rung. When on Tuesdays the
number of v�s�tors was small, tea was handed round the draw�ng
room �tself. Wh�le d�rect�ng a footman to clear a round table the
countess followed the Count de Vandeuvres w�th her eyes. She st�ll
sm�led that vague sm�le wh�ch sl�ghtly d�sclosed her wh�te teeth, and
as the count passed she quest�oned h�m.

“What ARE you plott�ng, Mons�eur de Vandeuvres?”
“What am I plott�ng, madame?” he answered qu�etly. “Noth�ng at

all.”
“Really! I saw you so busy. Pray, wa�t, you shall make yourself

useful!”
She placed an album �n h�s hands and asked h�m to put �t on the

p�ano. But he found means to �nform Fauchery �n a low wh�sper that
they would have Tatan Nene, the most f�nely developed g�rl that
w�nter, and Mar�a Blond, the same who had just made her f�rst



appearance at the Fol�es-Dramat�ques. Meanwh�le La Falo�se
stopped h�m at every step �n hopes of rece�v�ng an �nv�tat�on. He
ended by offer�ng h�mself, and Vandeuvres engaged h�m �n the plot
at once; only he made h�m prom�se to br�ng Clar�sse w�th h�m, and
when La Falo�se pretended to scruple about certa�n po�nts he
qu�eted h�m by the remark:

“S�nce I �nv�te you that’s enough!”
Nevertheless, La Falo�se would have much l�ked to know the

name of the hostess. But the countess had recalled Vandeuvres and
was quest�on�ng h�m as to the manner �n wh�ch the Engl�sh made
tea. He often betook h�mself to England, where h�s horses ran. Then
as though he had been �nwardly follow�ng up qu�te a labor�ous tra�n
of thought dur�ng h�s remarks, he broke �n w�th the quest�on:

“And the marqu�s, by the by? Are we not to see h�m?”
“Oh, certa�nly you w�ll! My father made me a formal prom�se that

he would come,” repl�ed the countess. “But I’m beg�nn�ng to be
anx�ous. H�s dut�es w�ll have kept h�m.”

Vandeuvres sm�led a d�screet sm�le. He, too, seemed to have h�s
doubts as to the exact nature of the Marqu�s de Chouard’s dut�es.
Indeed, he had been th�nk�ng of a pretty woman whom the marqu�s
occas�onally took �nto the country w�th h�m. Perhaps they could get
her too.

In the meant�me Fauchery dec�ded that the moment had come �n
wh�ch to r�sk g�v�ng Count Muff h�s �nv�tat�on. The even�ng, �n fact,
was draw�ng to a close.

“Are you ser�ous?” asked Vandeuvres, who thought a joke was
�ntended.

“Extremely ser�ous. If I don’t execute my comm�ss�on she’ll tear my
eyes out. It’s a case of land�ng her f�sh, you know.”

“Well then, I’ll help you, dear boy.”
Eleven o’clock struck. Ass�sted by her daughter, the countess was

pour�ng out the tea, and as hardly any guests save �nt�mate fr�ends
had come, the cups and the platefuls of l�ttle cakes were be�ng
c�rculated w�thout ceremony. Even the lad�es d�d not leave the�r
armcha�rs �n front of the f�re and sat s�pp�ng the�r tea and n�bbl�ng



cakes wh�ch they held between the�r f�nger t�ps. From mus�c the talk
had decl�ned to purveyors. Bo�ss�er was the only person for
sweetmeats and Cather�ne for �ces. Mme Chantereau, however, was
all for Lat�nv�lle. Speech grew more and more �ndolent, and a sense
of lass�tude was lull�ng the room to sleep. Ste�ner had once more set
h�mself secretly to underm�ne the deputy, whom he held �n a state of
blockade �n the corner of a settee. M. Venot, whose teeth must have
been ru�ned by sweet th�ngs, was eat�ng l�ttle dry cakes, one after
the other, w�th a small n�bbl�ng sound suggest�ve of a mouse, wh�le
the ch�ef clerk, h�s nose �n a teacup, seemed never to be go�ng to
f�n�sh �ts contents. As to the countess, she went �n a le�surely way
from one guest to another, never press�ng them, �ndeed, only
paus�ng a second or two before the gentlemen whom she v�ewed
w�th an a�r of dumb �nterrogat�on before she sm�led and passed on.
The great f�re had flushed all her face, and she looked as �f she were
the s�ster of her daughter, who appeared so w�thered and unga�nly at
her s�de. When she drew near Fauchery, who was chatt�ng w�th her
husband and Vandeuvres, she not�ced that they grew suddenly
s�lent; accord�ngly she d�d not stop but handed the cup of tea she
was offer�ng to Georges Hugon beyond them.

“It’s a lady who des�res your company at supper,” the journal�st
ga�ly cont�nued, address�ng Count Muffat.

The last-named, whose face had worn �ts gray look all the
even�ng, seemed very much surpr�sed. What lady was �t?

“Oh, Nana!” sa�d Vandeuvres, by way of forc�ng the �nv�tat�on.
The count became more grave than before. H�s eyel�ds trembled

just percept�bly, wh�le a look of d�scomfort, such as headache
produces, hovered for a moment athwart h�s forehead.

“But I’m not acqua�nted w�th that lady,” he murmured.
“Come, come, you went to her house,” remarked Vandeuvres.
“What d’you say? I went to her house? Oh yes, the other day, �n

behalf of the Benevolent Organ�zat�on. I had forgotten about �t. But,
no matter, I am not acqua�nted w�th her, and I cannot accept.”

He had adopted an �cy express�on �n order to make them
understand that th�s jest d�d not appear to h�m to be �n good taste. A



man of h�s pos�t�on d�d not s�t down at tables of such women as that.
Vandeuvres protested: �t was to be a supper party of dramat�c and
art�st�c people, and talent excused everyth�ng. But w�thout l�sten�ng
further to the arguments urged by Fauchery, who spoke of a d�nner
where the Pr�nce of Scots, the son of a queen, had sat down bes�de
an ex-mus�c-hall s�nger, the count only emphas�zed h�s refusal. In so
do�ng, he allowed h�mself, desp�te h�s great pol�teness, to be gu�lty of
an �rr�tated gesture.

Georges and La Falo�se, stand�ng �n front of each other dr�nk�ng
the�r tea, had overheard the two or three phrases exchanged �n the�r
�mmed�ate ne�ghborhood.

“Jove, �t’s at Nana’s then,” murmured La Falo�se. “I m�ght have
expected as much!”

Georges sa�d noth�ng, but he was all aflame. H�s fa�r ha�r was �n
d�sorder; h�s blue eyes shone l�ke tapers, so f�ercely had the v�ce,
wh�ch for some days past had surrounded h�m, �nflamed and st�rred
h�s blood. At last he was go�ng to plunge �nto all that he had
dreamed of!

“I don’t know the address,” La Falo�se resumed.
“She l�ves on a th�rd floor �n the Boulevard Haussmann, between

the Rue de l’Arcade and the Rue Pesqu�er,” sa�d Georges all �n a
breath.

And when the other looked at h�m �n much aston�shment, he
added, turn�ng very red and f�t to s�nk �nto the ground w�th
embarrassment and conce�t:

“I’m of the party. She �nv�ted me th�s morn�ng.”
But there was a great st�r �n the draw�ng room, and Vandeuvres

and Fauchery could not cont�nue press�ng the count. The Marqu�s de
Chouard had just come �n, and everyone was anx�ous to greet h�m.
He had moved pa�nfully forward, h�s legs fa�l�ng under h�m, and he
now stood �n the m�ddle of the room w�th pall�d face and eyes
bl�nk�ng, as though he had just come out of some dark alley and
were bl�nded by the br�ghtness of the lamps.

“I scarcely hoped to see you ton�ght, Father,” sa�d the countess. “I
should have been anx�ous t�ll the morn�ng.”



He looked at her w�thout answer�ng, as a man m�ght who fa�ls to
understand. H�s nose, wh�ch loomed �mmense on h�s shorn face,
looked l�ke a swollen p�mple, wh�le h�s lower l�p hung down. See�ng
h�m such a wreck, Mme Hugon, full of k�nd compass�on, sa�d p�ty�ng
th�ngs to h�m.

“You work too hard. You ought to rest yourself. At our age we
ought to leave work to the young people.”

“Work! Ah yes, to be sure, work!” he stammered at last. “Always
plenty of work.”

He began to pull h�mself together, stra�ghten�ng up h�s bent f�gure
and pass�ng h�s hand, as was h�s wont, over h�s scant gray ha�r, of
wh�ch a few locks strayed beh�nd h�s ears.

“At what are you work�ng as late as th�s?” asked Mme du
Joncquoy. “I thought you were at the f�nanc�al m�n�ster’s recept�on?”

But the countess �ntervened w�th:
“My father had to study the quest�on of a projected law.”
“Yes, a projected law,” he sa�d; “exactly so, a projected law. I shut

myself up for that reason. It refers to work �n factor�es, and I was
anx�ous for a proper observance of the Lord’s day of rest. It �s really
shameful that the government �s unw�ll�ng to act w�th v�gor �n the
matter. Churches are grow�ng empty; we are runn�ng headlong to
ru�n.”

Vandeuvres had exchanged glances w�th Fauchery. They both
happened to be beh�nd the marqu�s, and they were scann�ng h�m
susp�c�ously. When Vandeuvres found an opportun�ty to take h�m
as�de and to speak to h�m about the good-look�ng creature he was �n
the hab�t of tak�ng down �nto the country, the old man affected
extreme surpr�se. Perhaps someone had seen h�m w�th the
Baroness Decker, at whose house at V�roflay he somet�mes spent a
day or so. Vandeuvres’s sole vengeance was an abrupt quest�on:

“Tell me, where have you been stray�ng to? Your elbow �s covered
w�th cobwebs and plaster.”

“My elbow,” he muttered, sl�ghtly d�sturbed. “Yes �ndeed, �t’s true. A
speck or two, I must have come �n for them on my way down from
my off�ce.”



Several people were tak�ng the�r departure. It was close on
m�dn�ght. Two footmen were no�selessly remov�ng the empty cups
and the plates w�th cakes. In front of the hearth the lad�es had re-
formed and, at the same t�me, narrowed the�r c�rcle and were
chatt�ng more carelessly than before �n the langu�d atmosphere
pecul�ar to the close of a party. The very room was go�ng to sleep,
and slowly creep�ng shadows were cast by �ts walls. It was then
Fauchery spoke of departure. Yet he once more forgot h�s �ntent�on
at s�ght of the Countess Sab�ne. She was rest�ng from her cares as
hostess, and as she sat �n her wonted seat, s�lent, her eyes f�xed on
a log wh�ch was turn�ng �nto embers, her face appeared so wh�te and
so �mpassable that doubt aga�n possessed h�m. In the glow of the
f�re the small black ha�rs on the mole at the corner of her l�p became
wh�te. It was Nana’s very mole, down to the color of the ha�r. He
could not refra�n from wh�sper�ng someth�ng about �t �n Vandeuvres’s
ear. Gad, �t was true; the other had never not�ced �t before. And both
men cont�nued th�s compar�son of Nana and the countess. They
d�scovered a vague resemblance about the ch�n and the mouth, but
the eyes were not at all al�ke. Then, too, Nana had a good-natured
express�on, wh�le w�th the countess �t was hard to dec�de—she m�ght
have been a cat, sleep�ng w�th claws w�thdrawn and paws st�rred by
a scarce-percept�ble nervous qu�ver.

“All the same, one could have her,” declared Fauchery.
Vandeuvres str�pped her at a glance.
“Yes, one could, all the same,” he sa�d. “But I th�nk noth�ng of the

th�ghs, you know. W�ll you bet she has no th�ghs?”
He stopped, for Fauchery touched h�m br�skly on the arm and

showed h�m Estelle, s�tt�ng close to them on her footstool. They had
ra�sed the�r vo�ces w�thout not�c�ng her, and she must have
overheard them. Nevertheless, she cont�nued s�tt�ng there st�ff and
mot�onless, not a ha�r hav�ng l�fted on her th�n neck, wh�ch was that
of a g�rl who has shot up all too qu�ckly. Thereupon they ret�red three
or four paces, and Vandeuvres vowed that the countess was a very
honest woman. Just then vo�ces were ra�sed �n front of the hearth.
Mme du Joncquoy was say�ng:



“I was w�ll�ng to grant you that Mons�eur de B�smarck was perhaps
a w�tty man. Only, �f you go as far as to talk of gen�us—”

The lad�es had come round aga�n to the�r earl�est top�c of
conversat�on.

“What the deuce! St�ll Mons�eur de B�smarck!” muttered Fauchery.
“Th�s t�me I make my escape for good and all.”

“Wa�t a b�t,” sa�d Vandeuvres, “we must have a def�n�te no from the
count.”

The Count Muffat was talk�ng to h�s father-�n-law and a certa�n
ser�ous-look�ng gentleman. Vandeuvres drew h�m away and renewed
the �nv�tat�on, back�ng �t up w�th the �nformat�on that he was to be at
the supper h�mself. A man m�ght go anywhere; no one could th�nk of
suspect�ng ev�l where at most there could only be cur�os�ty. The
count l�stened to these arguments w�th downcast eyes and
express�onless face. Vandeuvres felt h�m to be hes�tat�ng when the
Marqu�s de Chouard approached w�th a look of �nterrogat�on. And
when the latter was �nformed of the quest�on �n hand and Fauchery
had �nv�ted h�m �n h�s turn, he looked at h�s son-�n-law furt�vely.
There ensued an embarrassed s�lence, but both men encouraged
one another and would doubtless have ended by accept�ng had not
Count Muffat perce�ved M. Venot’s gaze f�xed upon h�m. The l�ttle old
man was no longer sm�l�ng; h�s face was cadaverous, h�s eyes br�ght
and keen as steel.

“No,” repl�ed the count d�rectly, �n so dec�s�ve a tone that further
�ns�stence became �mposs�ble.

Then the marqu�s refused w�th even greater sever�ty of
express�on. He talked moral�ty. The ar�stocrat�c classes ought to set
a good example. Fauchery sm�led and shook hands w�th
Vandeuvres. He d�d not wa�t for h�m and took h�s departure
�mmed�ately, for he was due at h�s newspaper off�ce.

“At Nana’s at m�dn�ght, eh?”
La Falo�se ret�red too. Ste�ner had made h�s bow to the countess.

Other men followed them, and the same phrase went round—“At
m�dn�ght, at Nana’s”—as they went to get the�r overcoats �n the
anteroom. Georges, who could not leave w�thout h�s mother, had



stat�oned h�mself at the door, where he gave the exact address.
“Th�rd floor, door on your left.” Yet before go�ng out Fauchery gave a
f�nal glance. Vandeuvres had aga�n resumed h�s pos�t�on among the
lad�es and was laugh�ng w�th Leon�de de Chezelles. Count Muffat
and the Marqu�s de Chouard were jo�n�ng �n the conversat�on, wh�le
the good Mme Hugon was fall�ng asleep open-eyed. Lost among the
pett�coats, M. Venot was h�s own small self aga�n and sm�led as of
old. Twelve struck slowly �n the great solemn room.

“What—what do you mean?” Mme du Joncquoy resumed. “You
�mag�ne that Mons�eur de B�smarck w�ll make war on us and beat us!
Oh, that’s unbearable!”

Indeed, they were laugh�ng round Mme Chantereau, who had just
repeated an assert�on she had heard made �n Alsace, where her
husband owned a foundry.

“We have the emperor, fortunately,” sa�d Count Muffat �n h�s grave,
off�c�al way.

It was the last phrase Fauchery was able to catch. He closed the
door after cast�ng one more glance �n the d�rect�on of the Countess
Sab�ne. She was talk�ng sedately w�th the ch�ef clerk and seemed to
be �nterested �n that stout �nd�v�dual’s conversat�on. Assuredly he
must have been dece�v�ng h�mself. There was no “l�ttle r�ft” there at
all. It was a p�ty.

“You’re not com�ng down then?” La Falo�se shouted up to h�m from
the entrance hall.

And out on the pavement, as they separated, they once more
repeated:

“Tomorrow, at Nana’s.”



CHAPTER IV

S�nce morn�ng Zoé had del�vered up the flat to a manag�ng man
who had come from Brebant’s w�th a staff of helpers and wa�ters.
Brebant was to supply everyth�ng, from the supper, the plates and
d�shes, the glass, the l�nen, the flowers, down to the seats and
footstools. Nana could not have mustered a dozen napk�ns out of all
her cupboards, and not hav�ng had t�me to get a proper outf�t after
her new start �n l�fe and scorn�ng to go to the restaurant, she had
dec�ded to make the restaurant come to her. It struck her as be�ng
more the th�ng. She wanted to celebrate her great success as an
actress w�th a supper wh�ch should set people talk�ng. As her d�n�ng
room was too small, the manager had arranged the table �n the
draw�ng room, a table w�th twenty-f�ve covers, placed somewhat
close together.

“Is everyth�ng ready?” asked Nana when she returned at m�dn�ght.
“Oh! I don’t know,” repl�ed Zoé roughly, look�ng bes�de herself w�th

worry. “The Lord be thanked, I don’t bother about anyth�ng. They’re
mak�ng a fearful mess �n the k�tchen and all over the flat! I’ve had to
f�ght my battles too. The other two came aga�n. My eye! I d�d just
chuck ’em out!”

She referred, of course, to her employer’s old adm�rers, the
tradesman and the Walach�an, to whom Nana, sure of her future and
long�ng to shed her sk�n, as she phrased �t, had dec�ded to g�ve the
go-by.

“There are a couple of leeches for you!” she muttered.
“If they come back threaten to go to the pol�ce.”
Then she called Daguenet and Georges, who had rema�ned

beh�nd �n the anteroom, where they were hang�ng up the�r overcoats.



They had both met at the stage door �n the Passage des
Panoramas, and she had brought them home w�th her �n a cab. As
there was nobody there yet, she shouted to them to come �nto the
dress�ng room wh�le Zoé was touch�ng up her to�let. Hurr�edly and
w�thout chang�ng her dress she had her ha�r done up and stuck wh�te
roses �n her ch�gnon and at her bosom. The l�ttle room was l�ttered
w�th the draw�ng-room furn�ture, wh�ch the workmen had been
compelled to roll �n there, and �t was full of a motley assemblage of
round tables, sofas and armcha�rs, w�th the�r legs �n a�r for the most
part. Nana was qu�te ready when her dress caught on a castor and
tore upward. At th�s she swore fur�ously; such th�ngs only happened
to her! Rag�ngly she took off her dress, a very s�mple affa�r of wh�te
foulard, of so th�n and supple a texture that �t clung about her l�ke a
long sh�ft. But she put �t on aga�n d�rectly, for she could not f�nd
another to her taste, and w�th tears �n her eyes declared that she
was dressed l�ke a ragp�cker. Daguenet and Georges had to patch
up the rent w�th p�ns, wh�le Zoé once more arranged her ha�r. All
three hurr�ed round her, espec�ally the boy, who knelt on the floor
w�th h�s hands among her sk�rts. And at last she calmed down aga�n
when Daguenet assured her �t could not be later than a quarter past
twelve, see�ng that by d�nt of scamp�ng her words and sk�pp�ng her
l�nes she had effectually shortened the th�rd act of the Blonde Venus.

“The play’s st�ll far too good for that crowd of �d�ots,” she sa�d. “D�d
you see? There were thousands there ton�ght. Zoé, my g�rl, you w�ll
wa�t �n here. Don’t go to bed, I shall want you. By gum, �t �s t�me they
came. Here’s company!”

She ran off wh�le Georges stayed where he was w�th the sk�rts of
h�s coat brush�ng the floor. He blushed, see�ng Daguenet look�ng at
h�m. Notw�thstand�ng wh�ch, they had conce�ved a tender regard the
one for the other. They rearranged the bows of the�r cravats �n front
of the b�g dress�ng glass and gave each other a mutual dose of the
clothesbrush, for they were all wh�te from the�r close contact w�th
Nana.

“One would th�nk �t was sugar,” murmured Georges, g�ggl�ng l�ke a
greedy l�ttle ch�ld.



A footman h�red for the even�ng was usher�ng the guests �nto the
small draw�ng room, a narrow sl�p of a place �n wh�ch only four
armcha�rs had been left �n order the better to pack �n the company.
From the large draw�ng room beyond came a sound as of the
mov�ng of plates and s�lver, wh�le a clear and br�ll�ant ray of l�ght
shone from under the door. At her entrance Nana found Clar�sse
Besnus, whom La Falo�se had brought, already �nstalled �n one of
the armcha�rs.

“Dear me, you’re the f�rst of ’em!” sa�d Nana, who, now that she
was successful, treated her fam�l�arly.

“Oh, �t’s h�s do�ng,” repl�ed Clar�sse. “He’s always afra�d of not
gett�ng anywhere �n t�me. If I’d taken h�m at h�s word I shouldn’t have
wa�ted to take off my pa�nt and my w�g.”

The young man, who now saw Nana for the f�rst t�me, bowed, pa�d
her a compl�ment and spoke of h�s cous�n, h�d�ng h�s ag�tat�on beh�nd
an exaggerat�on of pol�teness. But Nana, ne�ther l�sten�ng to h�m nor
recogn�z�ng h�s face, shook hands w�th h�m and then went br�skly
toward Rose M�gnon, w�th whom she at once assumed a most
d�st�ngu�shed manner.

“Ah, how n�ce of you, my dear madame! I was so anx�ous to have
you here!”

“It’s I who am charmed, I assure you,” sa�d Rose w�th equal
am�ab�l�ty.

“Pray, s�t down. Do you requ�re anyth�ng?”
“Thank you, no! Ah yes, I’ve left my fan �n my pel�sse, Ste�ner; just

look �n the r�ght-hand pocket.”
Ste�ner and M�gnon had come �n beh�nd Rose. The banker turned

back and reappeared w�th the fan wh�le M�gnon embraced Nana
fraternally and forced Rose to do so also. D�d they not all belong to
the same fam�ly �n the theatr�cal world? Then he w�nked as though to
encourage Ste�ner, but the latter was d�sconcerted by Rose’s clear
gaze and contented h�mself by k�ss�ng Nana’s hand.

Just then the Count de Vandeuvres made h�s appearance w�th
Blanche de S�vry. There was an �nterchange of profound bows, and
Nana w�th the utmost ceremony conducted Blanche to an armcha�r.



Meanwh�le Vandeuvres told them laugh�ngly that Fauchery was
engaged �n a d�spute at the foot of the sta�rs because the porter had
refused to allow Lucy Stewart’s carr�age to come �n at the gate. They
could hear Lucy tell�ng the porter he was a d�rty blackguard �n the
anteroom. But when the footman had opened the door she came
forward w�th her laugh�ng grace of manner, announced her name
herself, took both Nana’s hands �n hers and told her that she had
l�ked her from the very f�rst and cons�dered her talent splend�d.
Nana, puffed up by her novel role of hostess, thanked her and was
ver�tably confused. Nevertheless, from the moment of Fauchery’s
arr�val she appeared preoccup�ed, and d�rectly she could get near
h�m she asked h�m �n a low vo�ce:

“W�ll he come?”
“No, he d�d not want to,” was the journal�st’s abrupt reply, for he

was taken by surpr�se, though he had got ready some sort of tale to
expla�n Count Muffat’s refusal.

See�ng the young woman’s sudden pallor, he became consc�ous
of h�s folly and tr�ed to retract h�s words.

“He was unable to; he �s tak�ng the countess to the ball at the
M�n�stry of the Inter�or ton�ght.”

“All r�ght,” murmured Nana, who suspected h�m of �ll w�ll, “you’ll
pay me out for that, my p�pp�n.”

She turned on her heel, and so d�d he; they were angry. Just then
M�gnon was push�ng Ste�ner up aga�nst Nana, and when Fauchery
had left her he sa�d to her �n a low vo�ce and w�th the good-natured
cyn�c�sm of a comrade �n arms who w�shes h�s fr�ends to be happy:

“He’s dy�ng of �t, you know, only he’s afra�d of my w�fe. Won’t you
protect h�m?”

Nana d�d not appear to understand. She sm�led and looked at
Rose, the husband and the banker and f�nally sa�d to the latter:

“Mons�eur Ste�ner, you w�ll s�t next to me.”
W�th that there came from the anteroom a sound of laughter and

wh�sper�ng and a burst of merry, chatter�ng vo�ces, wh�ch sounded
as �f a runaway convent were on the prem�ses. And Labordette
appeared, tow�ng f�ve women �n h�s rear, h�s board�ng school, as



Lucy Stewart cruelly phrased �t. There was Gaga, majest�c �n a blue
velvet dress wh�ch was too t�ght for her, and Carol�ne Hequet, clad
as usual �n r�bbed black s�lk, tr�mmed w�th Chant�lly lace. Léa de
Horn came next, terr�bly dressed up, as her wont was, and after her
the b�g Tatan Nene, a good-humored fa�r g�rl w�th the bosom of a wet
nurse, at wh�ch people laughed, and f�nally l�ttle Mar�a Blond, a
young damsel of f�fteen, as th�n and v�c�ous as a street ch�ld, yet on
the h�gh road to success, ow�ng to her recent f�rst appearance at the
Fol�es. Labordette had brought the whole collect�on �n a s�ngle fly,
and they were st�ll laugh�ng at the way they had been squeezed w�th
Mar�a Blond on her knees. But on enter�ng the room they pursed up
the�r l�ps, and all grew very convent�onal as they shook hands and
exchanged salutat�ons. Gaga even affected the �nfant�le and l�sped
through excess of genteel deportment. Tatan Nene alone
transgressed. They had been tell�ng her as they came along that s�x
absolutely naked Negroes would serve up Nana’s supper, and she
now grew anx�ous about them and asked to see them. Labordette
called her a goose and besought her to be s�lent.

“And Bordenave?” asked Fauchery.
“Oh, you may �mag�ne how m�serable I am,” cr�ed Nana; “he won’t

be able to jo�n us.”
“Yes,” sa�d Rose M�gnon, “h�s foot caught �n a trap door, and he’s

got a fearful spra�n. If only you could hear h�m swear�ng, w�th h�s leg
t�ed up and la�d out on a cha�r!”

Thereupon everybody mourned over Bordenave’s absence. No
one ever gave a good supper w�thout Bordenave. Ah well, they
would try and do w�thout h�m, and they were already talk�ng about
other matters when a burly vo�ce was heard:

“What, eh, what? Is that the way they’re go�ng to wr�te my ob�tuary
not�ce?”

There was a shout, and all heads were turned round, for �t was
�ndeed Bordenave. Huge and f�ery-faced, he was stand�ng w�th h�s
st�ff leg �n the doorway, lean�ng for support on S�monne Cab�roche’s
shoulder. S�monne was for the t�me be�ng h�s m�stress. Th�s l�ttle
creature had had a certa�n amount of educat�on and could play the
p�ano and talk Engl�sh. She was a blonde on a t�ny, pretty scale and



so del�cately formed that she seemed to bend under Bordenave’s
rude we�ght. Yet she was sm�l�ngly subm�ss�ve w�thal. He postured
there for some moments, for he felt that together they formed a
tableau.

“One can’t help l�k�ng ye, eh?” he cont�nued. “Zounds, I was afra�d
I should get bored, and I sa�d to myself, ‘Here goes.’”

But he �nterrupted h�mself w�th an oath.
“Oh, damn!”
S�monne had taken a step too qu�ckly forward, and h�s foot had

just felt h�s full we�ght. He gave her a rough push, but she, st�ll
sm�l�ng away and duck�ng her pretty head as some an�mal m�ght that
�s afra�d of a beat�ng, held h�m up w�th all the strength a l�ttle plump
blonde can command. Am�d all these exclamat�ons there was a rush
to h�s ass�stance. Nana and Rose M�gnon rolled up an armcha�r, �nto
wh�ch Bordenave let h�mself s�nk, wh�le the other women sl�d a
second one under h�s leg. And w�th that all the actresses present
k�ssed h�m as a matter of course. He kept grumbl�ng and gasp�ng.

“Oh, damn! Oh, damn! Ah well, the stomach’s unhurt, you’ll see.”
Other guests had arr�ved by th�s t�me, and mot�on became

�mposs�ble �n the room. The no�se of cl�nk�ng plates and s�lver had
ceased, and now a d�spute was heard go�ng on �n the b�g draw�ng
room, where the vo�ce of the manager grumbled angr�ly. Nana was
grow�ng �mpat�ent, for she expected no more �nv�ted guests and
wondered why they d�d not br�ng �n supper. She had just sent
Georges to f�nd out what was go�ng on when, to her great surpr�se,
she not�ced the arr�val of more guests, both male and female. She
d�d not know them �n the least. Whereupon w�th some
embarrassment she quest�oned Bordenave, M�gnon and Labordette
about them. They d�d not know them any more than she d�d, but
when she turned to the Count de Vandeuvres he seemed suddenly
to recollect h�mself. They were the young men he had pressed �nto
her serv�ce at Count Muffat’s. Nana thanked h�m. That was cap�tal,
cap�tal! Only they would all be terr�bly crowded, and she begged
Labordette to go and have seven more covers set. Scarcely had he
left the room than the footman ushered �n three newcomers. Nay,
th�s t�me the th�ng was becom�ng r�d�culous; one certa�nly could



never take them all �n. Nana was beg�nn�ng to grow angry and �n her
haught�est manner announced that such conduct was scarcely �n
good taste. But see�ng two more arr�ve, she began laugh�ng; �t was
really too funny. So much the worse. People would have to f�t �n
anyhow! The company were all on the�r feet save Gaga and Rose
and Bordenave, who alone took up two armcha�rs. There was a buzz
of vo�ces, people talk�ng �n low tones and st�fl�ng sl�ght yawns the
wh�le.

“Now what d’you say, my lass,” asked Bordenave, “to our s�tt�ng
down at table as �f noth�ng had happened? We are all here, don’t you
th�nk?”

“Oh yes, we’re all here, I prom�se you!” she answered laugh�ngly.
She looked round her but grew suddenly ser�ous, as though she

were surpr�sed at not f�nd�ng someone. Doubtless there was a guest
m�ss�ng whom she d�d not ment�on. It was a case of wa�t�ng. But a
m�nute or two later the company not�ced �n the�r m�dst a tall
gentleman w�th a f�ne face and a beaut�ful wh�te beard. The most
aston�sh�ng th�ng about �t was that nobody had seen h�m come �n;
�ndeed, he must have sl�pped �nto the l�ttle draw�ng room through the
bedroom door, wh�ch had rema�ned ajar. S�lence re�gned, broken
only by a sound of wh�sper�ng. The Count de Vandeuvres certa�nly
knew who the gentleman was, for they both exchanged a d�screet
handgr�p, but to the quest�ons wh�ch the women asked h�m he
repl�ed by a sm�le only. Thereupon Carol�ne Hequet wagered �n a low
vo�ce that �t was an Engl�sh lord who was on the eve of return�ng to
London to be marr�ed. She knew h�m qu�te well—she had had h�m.
And th�s account of the matter went the round of the lad�es present,
Mar�a Blond alone assert�ng that, for her part, she recogn�zed a
German ambassador. She could prove �t, because he often passed
the n�ght w�th one of her fr�ends. Among the men h�s measure was
taken �n a few rap�d phrases. A real swell, to judge by h�s looks!
Perhaps he would pay for the supper! Most l�kely. It looked l�ke �t.
Bah! Prov�ded only the supper was a good one! In the end the
company rema�ned undec�ded. Nay, they were already beg�nn�ng to
forget the old wh�te-bearded gentleman when the manager opened
the door of the large draw�ng room.



“Supper �s on the table, madame.”
Nana had already accepted Ste�ner’s proffered arm w�thout

not�c�ng a movement on the part of the old gentleman, who started to
walk beh�nd her �n sol�tary state. Thus the march past could not be
organ�zed, and men and women entered anyhow, jok�ng w�th homely
good humor over th�s absence of ceremony. A long table stretched
from one end to the other of the great room, wh�ch had been ent�rely
cleared of furn�ture, and th�s same table was not long enough, for the
plates thereon were touch�ng one another. Four candelabra, w�th ten
candles ap�ece, l�t up the supper, and of these one was gorgeous �n
s�lver plate w�th sheaves of flowers to r�ght and left of �t. Everyth�ng
was luxur�ous after the restaurant fash�on; the ch�na was
ornamented w�th a gold l�ne and lacked the customary monogram;
the s�lver had become worn and tarn�shed through d�nt of cont�nual
wash�ngs; the glass was of the k�nd that you can complete an odd
set of �n any cheap empor�um.

The scene suggested a premature housewarm�ng �n an
establ�shment newly sm�led on by fortune and as yet lack�ng the
necessary conven�ences. There was no central luster, and the
candelabra, whose tall tapers had scarcely burned up properly, cast
a pale yellow l�ght among the d�shes and stands on wh�ch fru�t,
cakes and preserves alternated symmetr�cally.

“You s�t where you l�ke, you know,” sa�d Nana. “It’s more amus�ng
that way.”

She rema�ned stand�ng m�dway down the s�de of the table. The old
gentleman whom nobody knew had placed h�mself on her r�ght,
wh�le she kept Ste�ner on her left hand. Some guests were already
s�tt�ng down when the sound of oaths came from the l�ttle draw�ng
room. It was Bordenave. The company had forgotten h�m, and he
was hav�ng all the trouble �n the world to ra�se h�mself out of h�s two
armcha�rs, for he was howl�ng ama�n and call�ng for that cat of a
S�monne, who had sl�pped off w�th the rest. The women ran �n to
h�m, full of p�ty for h�s woes, and Bordenave appeared, supported,
nay, almost carr�ed, by Carol�ne, Clar�sse, Tatan Nene and Mar�a
Blond. And there was much to-do over h�s �nstallat�on at the table.



“In the m�ddle, fac�ng Nana!” was the cry. “Bordenave �n the
m�ddle! He’ll be our pres�dent!”

Thereupon the lad�es seated h�m �n the m�ddle. But he needed a
second cha�r for h�s leg, and two g�rls l�fted �t up and stretched �t
carefully out. It wouldn’t matter; he would eat s�deways.

“God blast �t all!” he grumbled. “We’re squashed all the same! Ah,
my k�ttens, Papa recommends h�mself to your tender care!”

He had Rose M�gnon on h�s r�ght and Lucy Stewart on h�s left
hand, and they prom�sed to take good care of h�m. Everybody was
now gett�ng settled. Count de Vandeuvres placed h�mself between
Lucy and Clar�sse; Fauchery between Rose M�gnon and Carol�ne
Hequet. On the other s�de of the table Hector de la Falo�se had
rushed to get next Gaga, and that desp�te the calls of Clar�sse
oppos�te, wh�le M�gnon, who never deserted Ste�ner, was only
separated from h�m by Blanche and had Tatan Nene on h�s left. Then
came Labordette and, f�nally, at the two ends of the table were
�rregular crowd�ng groups of young men and of women, such as
S�monne, Léa de Horn and Mar�a Blond. It was �n th�s reg�on that
Daguenet and Georges forgathered more warmly than ever wh�le
sm�l�ngly gaz�ng at Nana.

Nevertheless, two people rema�ned stand�ng, and there was much
jok�ng about �t. The men offered seats on the�r knees. Clar�sse, who
could not move her elbows, told Vandeuvres that she counted on
h�m to feed her. And then that Bordenave d�d just take up space w�th
h�s cha�rs! There was a f�nal effort, and at last everybody was
seated, but, as M�gnon loudly remarked, they were confoundedly l�ke
herr�ngs �n a barrel.

“Th�ck asparagus soup à la comtesse, clear soup à la Desl�gnac,”
murmured the wa�ters, carry�ng about platefuls �n rear of the guests.

Bordenave was loudly recommend�ng the th�ck soup when a shout
arose, followed by protests and �nd�gnant exclamat�ons. The door
had just opened, and three late arr�vals, a woman and two men, had
just come �n. Oh dear, no! There was no space for them! Nana,
however, w�thout leav�ng her cha�r, began screw�ng up her eyes �n
the effort to f�nd out whether she knew them. The woman was Lou�se
V�ola�ne, but she had never seen the men before.



“Th�s gentleman, my dear,” sa�d Vandeuvres, “�s a fr�end of m�ne, a
naval off�cer, Mons�eur de Foucarmont by name. I �nv�ted h�m.”

Foucarmont bowed and seemed very much at ease, for he added:
“And I took leave to br�ng one of my fr�ends w�th me.”
“Oh, �t’s qu�te r�ght, qu�te r�ght!” sa�d Nana. “S�t down, pray. Let’s

see, you—Clar�sse—push up a l�ttle. You’re a good deal spread out
down there. That’s �t—where there’s a w�ll—”

They crowded more t�ghtly than ever, and Foucarmont and Lou�se
were g�ven a l�ttle stretch of table, but the fr�end had to s�t at some
d�stance from h�s plate and ate h�s supper through d�nt of mak�ng a
long arm between h�s ne�ghbors’ shoulders. The wa�ters took away
the soup plates and c�rculated r�ssoles of young rabb�t w�th truffles
and “n�okys” and powdered cheese. Bordenave ag�tated the whole
table w�th the announcement that at one moment he had had the
�dea of br�ng�ng w�th h�m Prull�ère, Fontan and old Bosc. At th�s Nana
looked sedate and remarked dryly that she would have g�ven them a
pretty recept�on. Had she wanted colleagues, she would certa�nly
have undertaken to ask them herself. No, no, she wouldn’t have
th�rd-rate play actors. Old Bosc was always drunk; Prull�ère was fond
of sp�tt�ng too much, and as to Fontan, he made h�mself unbearable
�n soc�ety w�th h�s loud vo�ce and h�s stup�d do�ngs. Then, you know,
th�rd-rate play actors were always out of place when they found
themselves �n the soc�ety of gentlemen such as those around her.

“Yes, yes, �t’s true,” M�gnon declared.
All round the table the gentlemen �n quest�on looked

un�mpeachable �n the extreme, what w�th the�r even�ng dress and
the�r pale features, the natural d�st�nct�on of wh�ch was st�ll further
ref�ned by fat�gue. The old gentleman was as del�berate �n h�s
movements and wore as subtle a sm�le as though he were pres�d�ng
over a d�plomat�c congress, and Vandeuvres, w�th h�s exqu�s�te
pol�teness toward the lad�es next to h�m, seemed to be at one of the
Countess Muffat’s recept�ons. That very morn�ng Nana had been
remark�ng to her aunt that �n the matter of men one could not have
done better—they were all e�ther wellborn or wealthy, �n fact, qu�te
the th�ng. And as to the lad�es, they were behav�ng adm�rably. Some
of them, such as Blanche, Léa and Lou�se, had come �n low dresses,



but Gaga’s only was perhaps a l�ttle too low, the more so because at
her age she would have done well not to show her neck at all. Now
that the company were f�nally settled the laughter and the l�ght jests
began to fa�l. Georges was under the �mpress�on that he had
ass�sted at merr�er d�nner part�es among the good folks of Orleans.
There was scarcely any conversat�on. The men, not be�ng mutually
acqua�nted, stared at one another, wh�le the women sat qu�te qu�et,
and �t was th�s wh�ch espec�ally surpr�sed Georges. He thought them
all smugs—he had been under the �mpress�on that everybody would
beg�n k�ss�ng at once.

The th�rd course, cons�st�ng of a Rh�ne carp à la Chambord and a
saddle of ven�son à l’angla�se, was be�ng served when Blanche
remarked aloud:

“Lucy, my dear, I met your Oll�v�er on Sunday. How he’s grown!”
“Dear me, yes! He’s e�ghteen,” repl�ed Lucy. “It doesn’t make me

feel any younger. He went back to h�s school yesterday.”
Her son Oll�v�er, whom she was wont to speak of w�th pr�de, was a

pup�l at the École de Mar�ne. Then ensued a conversat�on about the
young people, dur�ng wh�ch all the lad�es waxed very tender. Nana
descr�bed her own great happ�ness. Her baby, the l�ttle Lou�s, she
sa�d, was now at the house of her aunt, who brought h�m round to
her every morn�ng at eleven o’clock, when she would take h�m �nto
her bed, where he played w�th her gr�ffon dog Lulu. It was enough to
make one d�e of laugh�ng to see them both bury�ng themselves
under the clothes at the bottom of the bed. The company had no
�dea how cunn�ng Lou�set had already become.

“Oh, yesterday I d�d just pass a day!” sa�d Rose M�gnon �n her
turn. “Just �mag�ne, I went to fetch Charles and Henry at the�r
board�ng school, and I had pos�t�vely to take them to the theater at
n�ght. They jumped; they clapped the�r l�ttle hands: ‘We shall see
Mamma act! We shall see Mamma act!’ Oh, �t was a to-do!”

M�gnon sm�led compla�santly, h�s eyes mo�st w�th paternal
tenderness.

“And at the play �tself,” he cont�nued, “they were so funny! They
behaved as ser�ously as grown men, devoured Rose w�th the�r eyes
and asked me why Mamma had her legs bare l�ke that.”



The whole table began laugh�ng, and M�gnon looked rad�ant, for
h�s pr�de as a father was flattered. He adored h�s ch�ldren and had
but one object �n l�fe, wh�ch was to �ncrease the�r fortunes by
adm�n�ster�ng the money ga�ned by Rose at the theater and
elsewhere w�th the bus�nessl�ke sever�ty of a fa�thful steward. When
as f�rst f�ddle �n the mus�c hall where she used to s�ng he had
marr�ed her, they had been pass�onately fond of one another. Now
they were good fr�ends. There was an understand�ng between them:
she labored hard to the full extent of her talent and of her beauty; he
had g�ven up h�s v�ol�n �n order the better to watch over her
successes as an actress and as a woman. One could not have found
a more homely and un�ted household anywhere!

“What age �s your eldest?” asked Vandeuvres.
“Henry’s n�ne,” repl�ed M�gnon, “but such a b�g chap for h�s years!”
Then he chaffed Ste�ner, who was not fond of ch�ldren, and w�th

qu�et audac�ty �nformed h�m that were he a father, he would make a
less stup�d hash of h�s fortune. Wh�le talk�ng he watched the banker
over Blanche’s shoulders to see �f �t was com�ng off w�th Nana. But
for some m�nutes Rose and Fauchery, who were talk�ng very near
h�m, had been gett�ng on h�s nerves. Was Rose go�ng to waste t�me
over such a folly as that? In that sort of case, by Jove, he blocked
the way. And d�amond on f�nger and w�th h�s f�ne hands �n great
ev�dence, he f�n�shed d�scuss�ng a f�llet of ven�son.

Elsewhere the conversat�on about ch�ldren cont�nued. La Falo�se,
rendered very restless by the �mmed�ate prox�m�ty of Gaga, asked
news of her daughter, whom he had had the pleasure of not�c�ng �n
her company at the Var�étés. L�l� was qu�te well, but she was st�ll
such a tomboy! He was aston�shed to learn that L�l� was enter�ng on
her n�neteenth year. Gaga became even more �mpos�ng �n h�s eyes,
and when he endeavored to f�nd out why she had not brought L�l�
w�th her:

“Oh no, no, never!” she sa�d st�ffly. “Not three months ago she
pos�t�vely �ns�sted on leav�ng her board�ng school. I was th�nk�ng of
marry�ng her off at once, but she loves me so that I had to take her
home—oh, so much aga�nst my w�ll!”



Her blue eyel�ds w�th the�r blackened lashes bl�nked and wavered
wh�le she spoke of the bus�ness of settl�ng her young lady. If at her
t�me of l�fe she hadn’t la�d by a sou but was st�ll always work�ng to
m�n�ster to men’s pleasures, espec�ally those very young men,
whose grandmother she m�ght well be, �t was truly because she
cons�dered a good match of far greater �mportance than mere
sav�ngs. And w�th that she leaned over La Falo�se, who reddened
under the huge, naked, plastered shoulder w�th wh�ch she well-n�gh
crushed h�m.

“You know,” she murmured, “�f she fa�ls �t won’t be my fault. But
they’re so strange when they’re young!”

There was a cons�derable bustle round the table, and the wa�ters
became very act�ve. After the th�rd course the entrees had made
the�r appearance; they cons�sted of pullets à la marechale, f�llets of
sole w�th shallot sauce and escalopes of Strasbourg paté. The
manager, who t�ll then had been hav�ng Meursault served, now
offered Chambert�n and Leov�lle. Am�d the sl�ght hubbub wh�ch the
change of plates �nvolved Georges, who was grow�ng momentar�ly
more aston�shed, asked Daguenet �f all the lad�es present were
s�m�larly prov�ded w�th ch�ldren, and the other, who was amused by
th�s quest�on, gave h�m some further deta�ls. Lucy Stewart was the
daughter of a man of Engl�sh or�g�n who greased the wheels of the
tra�ns at the Gare du Nord; she was th�rty-n�ne years old and had the
face of a horse but was adorable w�thal and, though consumpt�ve,
never d�ed. In fact, she was the smartest woman there and
represented three pr�nces and a duke. Carol�ne Hequet, born at
Bordeaux, daughter of a l�ttle clerk long s�nce dead of shame, was
lucky enough to be possessed of a mother w�th a head on her
shoulders, who, after hav�ng cursed her, had made �t up aga�n at the
end of a year of reflect�on, be�ng m�nded, at any rate, to save a
fortune for her daughter. The latter was twenty-f�ve years old and
very pass�onless and was held to be one of the f�nest women �t �s
poss�ble to enjoy. Her pr�ce never var�ed. The mother, a model of
orderl�ness, kept the accounts and noted down rece�pts and
expend�tures w�th severe prec�s�on. She managed the whole
household from some small lodg�ng two stor�es above her
daughter’s, where, moreover, she had establ�shed a workroom for



dressmak�ng and pla�n sew�ng. As to Blanche de S�vry, whose real
name was Jacquel�ne Bandu, she ha�led from a v�llage near Am�ens.
Magn�f�cent �n person, stup�d and untruthful �n character, she gave
herself out as the granddaughter of a general and never owned to
her th�rty-two summers. The Russ�ans had a great taste for her,
ow�ng to her embonpo�nt. Then Daguenet added a rap�d word or two
about the rest. There was Clar�sse Besnus, whom a lady had
brought up from Sa�nt-Aub�n-sur-Mer �n the capac�ty of ma�d wh�le
the lady’s husband had started her �n qu�te another l�ne. There was
S�monne Cab�roche, the daughter of a furn�ture dealer �n the
Faubourg Sa�nt-Anto�ne, who had been educated �n a large board�ng
school w�th a v�ew to becom�ng a governess. F�nally there were
Mar�a Blond and Lou�se V�ola�ne and Léa de Horn, who had all shot
up to woman’s estate on the pavements of Par�s, not to ment�on
Tatan Nene, who had herded cows �n Champagne t�ll she was
twenty.

Georges l�stened and looked at these lad�es, feel�ng d�zzy and
exc�ted by the coarse rec�tal thus crudely wh�spered �n h�s ear, wh�le
beh�nd h�s cha�r the wa�ters kept repeat�ng �n respectful tones:

“Pullets à la marechale; f�llets of sole w�th rav�gote sauce.”
“My dear fellow,” sa�d Daguenet, g�v�ng h�m the benef�t of h�s

exper�ence, “don’t take any f�sh; �t’ll do you no good at th�s t�me of
n�ght. And be content w�th Leov�lle: �t’s less treacherous.”

A heavy warmth floated upward from the candelabras, from the
d�shes wh�ch were be�ng handed round, from the whole table where
th�rty-e�ght human be�ngs were suffocat�ng. And the wa�ters forgot
themselves and ran when cross�ng the carpet, so that �t was spotted
w�th grease. Nevertheless, the supper grew scarce any merr�er. The
lad�es tr�fled w�th the�r meat, left half of �t uneaten. Tatan Nene alone
partook gluttonously of every d�sh. At that advanced hour of the n�ght
hunger was of the nervous order only, a mere wh�ms�cal crav�ng born
of an exasperated stomach.

At Nana’s s�de the old gentleman refused every d�sh offered h�m;
he had only taken a spoonful of soup, and he now sat �n front of h�s
empty plate, gaz�ng s�lently about. There was some subdued
yawn�ng, and occas�onally eyel�ds closed and faces became



haggard and wh�te. It was unutterably slow, as �t always was,
accord�ng to Vandeuvres’s d�ctum. Th�s sort of supper should be
served anyhow �f �t was to be funny, he op�ned. Otherw�se when
elegantly and convent�onally done you m�ght as well feed �n good
soc�ety, where you were not more bored than here. Had �t not been
for Bordenave, who was st�ll bawl�ng away, everybody would have
fallen asleep. That rum old buffer Bordenave, w�th h�s leg duly
stretched on �ts cha�r, was lett�ng h�s ne�ghbors, Lucy and Rose, wa�t
on h�m as though he were a sultan. They were ent�rely taken up w�th
h�m, and they helped h�m and pampered h�m and watched over h�s
glass and h�s plate, and yet that d�d not prevent h�s compla�n�ng.

“Who’s go�ng to cut up my meat for me? I can’t; the table’s a
league away.”

Every few seconds S�monne rose and took up a pos�t�on beh�nd
h�s back �n order to cut h�s meat and h�s bread. All the women took a
great �nterest �n the th�ngs he ate. The wa�ters were recalled, and he
was stuffed to suffocat�on. S�monne hav�ng w�ped h�s mouth for h�m
wh�le Rose and Lucy were chang�ng h�s plate, her act struck h�m as
very pretty and, de�gn�ng at length to show contentment:

“There, there, my daughter,” he sa�d, “that’s as �t should be.
Women are made for that!”

There was a sl�ght reawaken�ng, and conversat�on became
general as they f�n�shed d�scuss�ng some orange sherbet. The hot
roast was a f�llet w�th truffles, and the cold roast a galant�ne of
gu�nea fowl �n jelly. Nana, annoyed by the want of go d�splayed by
her guests, had begun talk�ng w�th the greatest d�st�nctness.

“You know the Pr�nce of Scots has already had a stage box
reserved so as to see the Blonde Venus when he comes to v�s�t the
exh�b�t�on.”

“I very much hope that all the pr�nces w�ll come and see �t,”
declared Bordenave w�th h�s mouth full.

“They are expect�ng the shah of Pers�a next Sunday,” sa�d Lucy
Stewart. Whereupon Rose M�gnon spoke of the shah’s d�amonds.
He wore a tun�c ent�rely covered w�th gems; �t was a marvel, a
flam�ng star; �t represented m�ll�ons. And the lad�es, w�th pale faces
and eyes gl�tter�ng w�th covetousness, craned forward and ran over



the names of the other k�ngs, the other emperors, who were shortly
expected. All of them were dream�ng of some royal capr�ce, some
n�ght to be pa�d for by a fortune.

“Now tell me, dear boy,” Carol�ne Hequet asked Vandeuvres,
lean�ng forward as she d�d so, “how old’s the emperor of Russ�a?”

“Oh, he’s ‘present t�me,’” repl�ed the count, laugh�ng. “Noth�ng to
be done �n that quarter, I warn you.”

Nana made pretense of be�ng hurt. The w�tt�c�sm appeared
somewhat too st�ng�ng, and there was a murmur of protest. But
Blanche gave a descr�pt�on of the k�ng of Italy, whom she had once
seen at M�lan. He was scarcely good look�ng, and yet that d�d not
prevent h�m enjoy�ng all the women. She was put out somewhat
when Fauchery assured her that V�ctor Emmanuel could not come to
the exh�b�t�on. Lou�se V�ola�ne and Léa favored the emperor of
Austr�a, and all of a sudden l�ttle Mar�a Blond was heard say�ng:

“What an old st�ck the k�ng of Pruss�a �s! I was at Baden last year,
and one was always meet�ng h�m about w�th Count B�smarck.”

“Dear me, B�smarck!” S�monne �nterrupted. “I knew h�m once, I
d�d. A charm�ng man.”

“That’s what I was say�ng yesterday,” cr�ed Vandeuvres, “but
nobody would bel�eve me.”

And just as at Countess Sab�ne’s, there ensued a long d�scuss�on
about B�smarck. Vandeuvres repeated the same phrases, and for a
moment or two one was aga�n �n the Muffats’ draw�ng room, the only
d�fference be�ng that the lad�es were changed. Then, just as last
n�ght, they passed on to a d�scuss�on on mus�c, after wh�ch,
Foucarmont hav�ng let sl�p some ment�on of the assumpt�on of the
ve�l of wh�ch Par�s was st�ll talk�ng, Nana grew qu�te �nterested and
�ns�sted on deta�ls about Mlle de Fougeray. Oh, the poor ch�ld, fancy
her bury�ng herself al�ve l�ke that! Ah well, when �t was a quest�on of
vocat�on! All round the table the women expressed themselves much
touched, and Georges, wear�ed at hear�ng these th�ngs a second
t�me d�scussed, was beg�nn�ng to ask Daguenet about Nana’s ways
�n pr�vate l�fe, when the conversat�on veered fatefully back to Count
B�smarck. Tatan Nene bent toward Labordette to ask h�m pr�v�ly who
th�s B�smarck m�ght be, for she d�d not know h�m. Whereupon



Labordette, �n cold blood, told her some portentous anecdotes. Th�s
B�smarck, he sa�d, was �n the hab�t of eat�ng raw meat and when he
met a woman near h�s den would carry her off th�ther on h�s back; at
forty years of age he had already had as many as th�rty-two ch�ldren
that way.

“Th�rty-two ch�ldren at forty!” cr�ed Tatan Nene, stupef�ed and yet
conv�nced. “He must be jolly well worn out for h�s age.”

There was a burst of merr�ment, and �t dawned on her that she
was be�ng made game of.

“You s�ll�es! How am I to know �f you’re jok�ng?”
Gaga, meanwh�le, had stopped at the exh�b�t�on. L�ke all these

lad�es, she was del�ghtedly prepar�ng for the fray. A good season,
prov�nc�als and fore�gners rush�ng �nto Par�s! In the long run,
perhaps, after the close of the exh�b�t�on she would, �f her bus�ness
had flour�shed, be able to ret�re to a l�ttle house at Jouv�sy, wh�ch she
had long had her eye on.

“What’s to be done?” she sa�d to La Falo�se. “One never gets what
one wants! Oh, �f only one were st�ll really loved!”

Gaga behaved melt�ngly because she had felt the young man’s
knee gently placed aga�nst her own. He was blush�ng hotly and
l�sp�ng as elegantly as ever. She we�ghed h�m at a glance. Not a very
heavy l�ttle gentleman, to be sure, but then she wasn’t hard to
please. La Falo�se obta�ned her address.

“Just look there,” murmured Vandeuvres to Clar�sse. “I th�nk
Gaga’s do�ng you out of your Hector.”

“A good r�ddance, so far as I’m concerned,” repl�ed the actress.
“That fellow’s an �d�ot. I’ve already chucked h�m downsta�rs three
t�mes. You know, I’m d�sgusted when d�rty l�ttle boys run after old
women.”

She broke off and w�th a l�ttle gesture �nd�cated Blanche, who from
the commencement of d�nner had rema�ned �n a most uncomfortable
att�tude, s�tt�ng up very markedly, w�th the �ntent�on of d�splay�ng her
shoulders to the old d�st�ngu�shed-look�ng gentleman three seats
beyond her.

“You’re be�ng left too,” she resumed.



Vandeuvres sm�led h�s th�n sm�le and made a l�ttle movement to
s�gn�fy he d�d not care. Assuredly ’twas not he who would ever have
prevented poor, dear Blanche scor�ng a success. He was more
�nterested by the spectacle wh�ch Ste�ner was present�ng to the table
at large. The banker was noted for h�s sudden flames. That terr�ble
German Jew who brewed money, whose hands forged m�ll�ons, was
wont to turn �mbec�le whenever he became enamored of a woman.
He wanted them all too! Not one could make her appearance on the
stage but he bought her, however expens�ve she m�ght be. Vast
sums were quoted. Tw�ce had h�s fur�ous appet�te for courtesans
ru�ned h�m. The courtesans, as Vandeuvres used to say, avenged
publ�c moral�ty by empty�ng h�s moneybags. A b�g operat�on �n the
saltworks of the Landes had rendered h�m powerful on ’change, and
so for s�x weeks past the M�gnons had been gett�ng a pretty sl�ce out
of those same saltworks. But people were beg�nn�ng to lay wagers
that the M�gnons would not f�n�sh the�r sl�ce, for Nana was show�ng
her wh�te teeth. Once aga�n Ste�ner was �n the to�ls, and so deeply
th�s t�me that as he sat by Nana’s s�de he seemed stunned; he ate
w�thout appet�te; h�s l�p hung down; h�s face was mottled. She had
only to name a f�gure. Nevertheless, she d�d not hurry but cont�nued
play�ng w�th h�m, breath�ng her merry laughter �nto h�s ha�ry ear and
enjoy�ng the l�ttle convuls�ve movements wh�ch kept travers�ng h�s
heavy face. There would always be t�me enough to patch all that up
�f that n�nny of a Count Muffat were really to treat her as Joseph d�d
Pot�phar’s w�fe.

“Leov�lle or Chambert�n?” murmured a wa�ter, who came cran�ng
forward between Nana and Ste�ner just as the latter was address�ng
her �n a low vo�ce.

“Eh, what?” he stammered, los�ng h�s head. “Whatever you l�ke—I
don’t care.”

Vandeuvres gently nudged Lucy Stewart, who had a very sp�teful
tongue and a very f�erce �nvent�on when once she was set go�ng.
That even�ng M�gnon was dr�v�ng her to exasperat�on.

“He would gladly be bottleholder, you know,” she remarked to the
count. “He’s �n hopes of repeat�ng what he d�d w�th l�ttle Jonqu�er.
You remember: Jonqu�er was Rose’s man, but he was sweet on b�g



Laure. Now M�gnon procured Laure for Jonqu�er and then came
back arm �n arm w�th h�m to Rose, as �f he were a husband who had
been allowed a l�ttle peccad�llo. But th�s t�me the th�ng’s go�ng to fa�l.
Nana doesn’t g�ve up the men who are lent her.”

“What a�ls M�gnon that he should be look�ng at h�s w�fe �n that
severe way?” asked Vandeuvres.

He leaned forward and saw Rose grow�ng exceed�ngly amorous
toward Fauchery. Th�s was the explanat�on of h�s ne�ghbor’s wrath.
He resumed laugh�ngly:

“The dev�l, are you jealous?”
“Jealous!” sa�d Lucy �n a fury. “Good grac�ous, �f Rose �s want�ng

Léon I g�ve h�m up w�ll�ngly—for what he’s worth! That’s to say, for a
bouquet a week and the rest to match! Look here, my dear boy,
these theatr�cal trollops are all made the same way. Why, Rose cr�ed
w�th rage when she read Léon’s art�cle on Nana; I know she d�d. So
now, you understand, she must have an art�cle, too, and she’s
ga�n�ng �t. As for me, I’m go�ng to chuck Léon downsta�rs—you’ll
see!”

She paused to say “Leov�lle” to the wa�ter stand�ng beh�nd her w�th
h�s two bottles and then resumed �n lowered tones:

“I don’t want to shout; �t �sn’t my style. But she’s a cocky slut all the
same. If I were �n her husband’s place I should lead her a lovely
dance. Oh, she won’t be very happy over �t. She doesn’t know my
Fauchery: a d�rty gent he �s, too, pall�ng up w�th women l�ke that so
as to get on �n the world. Oh, a n�ce lot they are!”

Vandeuvres d�d h�s best to calm her down, but Bordenave,
deserted by Rose and by Lucy, grew angry and cr�ed out that they
were lett�ng Papa per�sh of hunger and th�rst. Th�s produced a
fortunate d�vers�on. Yet the supper was flagg�ng; no one was eat�ng
now, though platefuls of cepes a’ l’�tal�enne and p�neapple fr�tters à la
Pompadour were be�ng mangled. The champagne, however, wh�ch
had been drunk ever s�nce the soup course, was beg�nn�ng l�ttle by
l�ttle to warm the guests �nto a state of nervous exaltat�on. They
ended by pay�ng less attent�on to decorum than before. The women
began lean�ng on the�r elbows am�d the d�sordered table
arrangements, wh�le the men, �n order to breathe more eas�ly,



pushed the�r cha�rs back, and soon the black coats appeared bur�ed
between the l�ght-colored bod�ces, and bare shoulders, half turned
toward the table, began to gleam as soft as s�lk. It was too hot, and
the glare of the candles above the table grew ever yellower and
duller. Now and aga�n, when a women bent forward, the back of her
neck glowed golden under a ra�n of curls, and the gl�tter of a
d�amond clasp l�t up a lofty ch�gnon. There was a touch of f�re �n the
pass�ng jests, �n the laugh�ng eyes, �n the sudden gleam of wh�te
teeth, �n the reflect�on of the candelabra on the surface of a glass of
champagne. The company joked at the tops of the�r vo�ces,
gest�culated, asked quest�ons wh�ch no one answered and called to
one another across the whole length of the room. But the loudest d�n
was made by the wa�ters; they fanc�ed themselves at home �n the
corr�dors of the�r parent restaurant; they jostled one another and
served the �ces and the dessert to an accompan�ment of guttural
exclamat�ons.

“My ch�ldren,” shouted Bordenave, “you know we’re play�ng
tomorrow. Be careful! Not too much champagne!”

“As far as I’m concerned,” sa�d Foucarmont, “I’ve drunk every
�mag�nable k�nd of w�ne �n all the four quarters of the globe.
Extraord�nary l�quors some of ’em, conta�n�ng alcohol enough to k�ll a
corpse! Well, and what d’you th�nk? Why, �t never hurt me a b�t. I
can’t make myself drunk. I’ve tr�ed and I can’t.”

He was very pale, very calm and collected, and he lolled back �n
h�s cha�r, dr�nk�ng w�thout cessat�on.

“Never m�nd that,” murmured Lou�se V�ola�ne. “Leave off; you’ve
had enough. It would be a funny bus�ness �f I had to look after you
the rest of the n�ght.”

Such was her state of exaltat�on that Lucy Stewart’s cheeks were
assum�ng a red, consumpt�ve flush, wh�le Rose M�gnon w�th mo�st
eyel�ds was grow�ng excess�vely melt�ng. Tatan Nene, greatly
aston�shed at the thought that she had overeaten herself, was
laugh�ng vaguely over her own stup�d�ty. The others, such as
Blanche, Carol�ne, S�monne and Mar�a, were all talk�ng at once and
tell�ng each other about the�r pr�vate affa�rs—about a d�spute w�th a
coachman, a projected p�cn�c and �nnumerable complex stor�es of



lovers stolen or restored. Meanwh�le a young man near Georges,
hav�ng ev�nced a des�re to k�ss Léa de Horn, rece�ved a sharp rap,
accompan�ed by a “Look here, you, let me go!” wh�ch was spoken �n
a tone of f�ne �nd�gnat�on; and Georges, who was now very t�psy and
greatly exc�ted by the s�ght of Nana, hes�tated about carry�ng out a
project wh�ch he had been gravely matur�ng. He had been plann�ng,
�ndeed, to get under the table on all fours and to go and crouch at
Nana’s feet l�ke a l�ttle dog. Nobody would have seen h�m, and he
would have stayed there �n the qu�etest way. But when at Léa’s
urgent request Daguenet had told the young man to s�t st�ll, Georges
all at once felt gr�evously chagr�ned, as though the reproof had just
been leveled at h�m. Oh, �t was all s�lly and slow, and there was
noth�ng worth l�v�ng for! Daguenet, nevertheless, began chaff�ng and
obl�ged h�m to swallow a b�g glassful of water, ask�ng h�m at the
same t�me what he would do �f he were to f�nd h�mself alone w�th a
woman, see�ng that three glasses of champagne were able to bowl
h�m over.

“Why, �n Havana,” resumed Foucarmont, “they make a sp�r�t w�th a
certa�n w�ld berry; you th�nk you’re swallow�ng f�re! Well now, one
even�ng I drank more than a l�ter of �t, and �t d�dn’t hurt me one b�t.
Better than that, another t�me when we were on the coast of
Coromandel some savages gave us I don’t know what sort of a
m�xture of pepper and v�tr�ol, and that d�dn’t hurt me one b�t. I can’t
make myself drunk.”

For some moments past La Falo�se’s face oppos�te had exc�ted
h�s d�spleasure. He began sneer�ng and g�v�ng vent to d�sagreeable
w�tt�c�sms. La Falo�se, whose bra�n was �n a wh�rl, was behav�ng very
restlessly and squeez�ng up aga�nst Gaga. But at length he became
the v�ct�m of anx�ety; somebody had just taken h�s handkerch�ef, and
w�th drunken obst�nacy he demanded �t back aga�n, asked h�s
ne�ghbors about �t, stooped down �n order to look under the cha�rs
and the guests’ feet. And when Gaga d�d her best to qu�et h�m:

“It’s a nu�sance,” he murmured, “my �n�t�als and my coronet are
worked �n the corner. They may comprom�se me.”

“I say, Mons�eur Falamo�se, Lamafo�se, Mafalo�se!” shouted
Foucarmont, who thought �t exceed�ngly w�tty thus to d�sf�gure the



young man’s name ad �nf�n�tum.
But La Falo�se grew wroth and talked w�th a stutter about h�s

ancestry. He threatened to send a water bottle at Foucarmont’s
head, and Count de Vandeuvres had to �nterfere �n order to assure
h�m that Foucarmont was a great joker. Indeed, everybody was
laugh�ng. Th�s d�d for the already flurr�ed young man, who was very
glad to resume h�s seat and to beg�n eat�ng w�th ch�ldl�ke
subm�ss�veness when �n a loud vo�ce h�s cous�n ordered h�m to feed.
Gaga had taken h�m back to her ample s�de; only from t�me to t�me
he cast sly and anx�ous glances at the guests, for he ceased not to
search for h�s handkerch�ef.

Then Foucarmont, be�ng now �n h�s w�tty ve�n, attacked Labordette
r�ght at the other end of the table. Lou�se V�ola�ne strove to make h�m
hold h�s tongue, for, she sa�d, “when he goes nagg�ng at other
people l�ke that �t always ends �n m�sch�ef for me.” He had
d�scovered a w�tt�c�sm wh�ch cons�sted �n address�ng Labordette as
“Madame,” and �t must have amused h�m greatly, for he kept on
repeat�ng �t wh�le Labordette tranqu�lly shrugged h�s shoulders and
as constantly repl�ed:

“Pray hold your tongue, my dear fellow; �t’s stup�d.”
But as Foucarmont fa�led to des�st and even became �nsult�ng

w�thout h�s ne�ghbors know�ng why, he left off answer�ng h�m and
appealed to Count Vandeuvres.

“Make your fr�end hold h�s tongue, mons�eur. I don’t w�sh to
become angry.”

Foucarmont had tw�ce fought duels, and he was �n consequence
most pol�tely treated and adm�tted �nto every c�rcle. But there was
now a general upr�s�ng aga�nst h�m. The table grew merry at h�s
sall�es, for they thought h�m very w�tty, but that was no reason why
the even�ng should be spo�led. Vandeuvres, whose subtle
countenance was darken�ng v�s�bly, �ns�sted on h�s restor�ng
Labordette h�s sex. The other men—M�gnon, Ste�ner and Bordenave
—who were by th�s t�me much exalted, also �ntervened w�th shouts
wh�ch drowned h�s vo�ce. Only the old gentleman s�tt�ng forgotten
next to Nana reta�ned h�s stately demeanor and, st�ll sm�l�ng �n h�s



t�red, s�lent way, watched w�th lackluster eyes the untoward f�n�sh of
the dessert.

“What do you say to our tak�ng coffee �n here, duck�e?” sa�d
Bordenave. “We’re very comfortable.”

Nana d�d not g�ve an �mmed�ate reply. S�nce the beg�nn�ng of
supper she had seemed no longer �n her own house. All th�s
company had overwhelmed and bew�ldered her w�th the�r shouts to
the wa�ters, the loudness of the�r vo�ces and the way �n wh�ch they
put themselves at the�r ease, just as though they were �n a
restaurant. Forgett�ng her role of hostess, she bus�ed herself
exclus�vely w�th bulky Ste�ner, who was verg�ng on apoplexy bes�de
her. She was l�sten�ng to h�s proposals and cont�nually refus�ng them
w�th shakes of the head and that temptress’s laughter wh�ch �s
pecul�ar to a voluptuous blonde. The champagne she had been
dr�nk�ng had flushed her a rosy-red; her l�ps were mo�st; her eyes
sparkled, and the banker’s offers rose w�th every k�tten�sh movement
of her shoulders, w�th every l�ttle voluptuous l�ft and fall of her throat,
wh�ch occurred when she turned her head. Close by her ear he kept
espy�ng a sweet l�ttle sat�ny corner wh�ch drove h�m crazy.
Occas�onally Nana was �nterrupted, and then, remember�ng her
guests, she would try and be as pleased as poss�ble �n order to show
that she knew how to rece�ve. Toward the end of the supper she was
very t�psy. It made her m�serable to th�nk of �t, but champagne had a
way of �ntox�cat�ng her almost d�rectly! Then an exasperat�ng not�on
struck her. In behav�ng thus �mproperly at her table, these lad�es
were show�ng themselves anx�ous to do her an ugly turn. Oh yes,
she could see �t all d�st�nctly. Lucy had g�ven Foucarmont a w�nk �n
order to egg h�m on aga�nst Labordette, wh�le Rose, Carol�ne and
the others were do�ng all they could to st�r up the men. Now there
was such a d�n you couldn’t hear your ne�ghbor speak, and so the
story would get about that you m�ght allow yourself every k�nd of
l�berty when you supped at Nana’s. Very well then! They should see!
She m�ght be t�psy, �f you l�ke, but she was st�ll the smartest and
most ladyl�ke woman there.

“Do tell them to serve the coffee here, duck�e,” resumed
Bordenave. “I prefer �t here because of my leg.”



But Nana had sprung savagely to her feet after wh�sper�ng �nto the
aston�shed ears of Ste�ner and the old gentleman:

“It’s qu�te r�ght; �t’ll teach me to go and �nv�te a d�rty lot l�ke that.”
Then she po�nted to the door of the d�n�ng room and added at the

top of her vo�ce:
“If you want coffee �t’s there, you know.”
The company left the table and crowded toward the d�n�ng room

w�thout not�c�ng Nana’s �nd�gnant outburst. And soon no one was left
�n the draw�ng room save Bordenave, who advanced caut�ously,
support�ng h�mself aga�nst the wall and curs�ng away at the
confounded women who chucked Papa the moment they were
chock-full. The wa�ters beh�nd h�m were already busy remov�ng the
plates and d�shes �n obed�ence to the loudly vo�ced orders of the
manager. They rushed to and fro, jostled one another, caused the
whole table to van�sh, as a pantom�me property m�ght at the sound
of the ch�ef scene-sh�fter’s wh�stle. The lad�es and gentlemen were
to return to the draw�ng room after dr�nk�ng the�r coffee.

“By gum, �t’s less hot here,” sa�d Gaga w�th a sl�ght sh�ver as she
entered the d�n�ng room.

The w�ndow here had rema�ned open. Two lamps �llum�nated the
table, where coffee and l�queurs were set out. There were no cha�rs,
and the guests drank the�r coffee stand�ng, wh�le the hubbub the
wa�ters were mak�ng �n the next room grew louder and louder. Nana
had d�sappeared, but nobody fretted about her absence. They d�d
w�thout her excellently well, and everybody helped h�mself and
rummaged �n the drawers of the s�deboard �n search of teaspoons,
wh�ch were lack�ng. Several groups were formed; people separated
dur�ng supper rejo�ned each other, and there was an �nterchange of
glances, of mean�ng laughter and of phrases wh�ch summed up
recent s�tuat�ons.

“Ought not Mons�eur Fauchery to come and lunch w�th us one of
these days, Auguste?” sa�d Rose M�gnon.

M�gnon, who was toy�ng w�th h�s watch cha�n, eyed the journal�st
for a second or two w�th h�s severe glance. Rose was out of her
senses. As became a good manager, he would put a stop to such



spendthr�ft courses. In return for a not�ce, well and good, but
afterward, dec�dedly not. Nevertheless, as he was fully aware of h�s
w�fe’s wrongheadedness and as he made �t a rule to w�nk paternally
at a folly now and aga�n, when such was necessary, he answered
am�ably enough:

“Certa�nly, I shall be most happy. Pray come tomorrow, Mons�eur
Fauchery.”

Lucy Stewart heard th�s �nv�tat�on g�ven wh�le she was talk�ng w�th
Ste�ner and Blanche and, ra�s�ng her vo�ce, she remarked to the
banker:

“It’s a man�a they’ve all of them got. One of them even went so far
as to steal my dog. Now, dear boy, am I to blame �f you chuck her?”

Rose turned round. She was very pale and gazed f�xedly at
Ste�ner as she s�pped her coffee. And then all the concentrated
anger she felt at h�s abandonment of her flamed out �n her eyes. She
saw more clearly than M�gnon; �t was stup�d �n h�m to have w�shed to
beg�n the Jonqu�er ruse a second t�me—those dodgers never
succeeded tw�ce runn�ng. Well, so much the worse for h�m! She
would have Fauchery! She had been gett�ng enamored of h�m s�nce
the beg�nn�ng of supper, and �f M�gnon was not pleased �t would
teach h�m greater w�sdom!

“You are not go�ng to f�ght?” sa�d Vandeuvres, com�ng over to Lucy
Stewart.

“No, don’t be afra�d of that! Only she must m�nd and keep qu�et, or
I let the cat out of the bag!”

Then s�gn�ng �mper�ously to Fauchery:
“I’ve got your sl�ppers at home, my l�ttle man. I’ll get them taken to

your porter’s lodge for you tomorrow.”
He wanted to joke about �t, but she swept off, look�ng l�ke a queen.

Clar�sse, who had propped herself aga�nst a wall �n order to dr�nk a
qu�et glass of k�rsch, was seen to shrug her shoulders. A pleasant
bus�ness for a man! Wasn’t �t true that the moment two women were
together �n the presence of the�r lovers the�r f�rst �dea was to do one
another out of them? It was a law of nature! As to herself, why, �n
heaven’s name, �f she had wanted to she would have torn out



Gaga’s eyes on Hector’s account! But la, she desp�sed h�m! Then as
La Falo�se passed by, she contented herself by remark�ng to h�m:

“L�sten, my fr�end, you l�ke ’em well advanced, you do! You don’t
want ’em r�pe; you want ’em m�ldewed!”

La Falo�se seemed much annoyed and not a l�ttle anx�ous. See�ng
Clar�sse mak�ng game of h�m, he grew susp�c�ous of her.

“No humbug, I say,” he muttered. “You’ve taken my handkerch�ef.
Well then, g�ve �t back!”

“He’s dree�ng us w�th that handkerch�ef of h�s!” she cr�ed. “Why,
you ass, why should I have taken �t from you?”

“Why should you?” he sa�d susp�c�ously. “Why, that you may send
�t to my people and comprom�se me.”

In the meant�me Foucarmont was d�l�gently attack�ng the l�queurs.
He cont�nued to gaze sneer�ngly at Labordette, who was dr�nk�ng h�s
coffee �n the m�dst of the lad�es. And occas�onally he gave vent to
fragmentary assert�ons, as thus: “He’s the son of a horse dealer;
some say the �lleg�t�mate ch�ld of a countess. Never a penny of
�ncome, yet always got twenty-f�ve lou�s �n h�s pocket! Footboy to the
lad�es of the town! A b�g lubber, who never goes w�th any of ’em!
Never, never, never!” he repeated, grow�ng fur�ous. “No, by Jove! I
must box h�s ears.”

He dra�ned a glass of chartreuse. The chartreuse had not the
sl�ghtest effect upon h�m; �t d�dn’t affect h�m “even to that extent,” and
he cl�cked h�s thumbna�l aga�nst the edge of h�s teeth. But suddenly,
just as he was advanc�ng upon Labordette, he grew ashy wh�te and
fell down �n a heap �n front of the s�deboard. He was dead drunk.
Lou�se V�ola�ne was bes�de herself. She had been qu�te r�ght to
prophesy that matters would end badly, and now she would have her
work cut out for the rema�nder of the n�ght. Gaga reassured her. She
exam�ned the off�cer w�th the eye of a woman of exper�ence and
declared that there was noth�ng much the matter and that the
gentleman would sleep l�ke that for at least a dozen or f�fteen hours
w�thout any ser�ous consequences. Foucarmont was carr�ed off.

“Well, where’s Nana gone to?” asked Vandeuvres.



Yes, she had certa�nly flown away somewhere on leav�ng the
table. The company suddenly recollected her, and everybody asked
for her. Ste�ner, who for some seconds had been uneasy on her
account, asked Vandeuvres about the old gentleman, for he, too,
had d�sappeared. But the count reassured h�m—he had just brought
the old gentleman back. He was a stranger, whose name �t was
useless to ment�on. Suff�ce �t to say that he was a very r�ch man who
was qu�te pleased to pay for suppers! Then as Nana was once more
be�ng forgotten, Vandeuvres saw Daguenet look�ng out of an open
door and beckon�ng to h�m. And �n the bedroom he found the
m�stress of the house s�tt�ng up, wh�te-l�pped and r�g�d, wh�le
Daguenet and Georges stood gaz�ng at her w�th an alarmed
express�on.

“What IS the matter w�th you?” he asked �n some surpr�se.
She ne�ther answered nor turned her head, and he repeated h�s

quest�on.
“Why, th�s �s what’s the matter w�th me,” she cr�ed out at length; “I

won’t let them make bloody sport of me!”
Thereupon she gave vent to any express�on that occurred to her.

Yes, oh yes, SHE wasn’t a n�nny—she could see clearly enough.
They had been mak�ng dev�l�sh l�ght of her dur�ng supper and say�ng
all sorts of fr�ghtful th�ngs to show that they thought noth�ng of her! A
pack of sluts who weren’t f�t to black her boots! Catch her bother�ng
herself aga�n just to be badgered for �t after! She really d�dn’t know
what kept her from chuck�ng all that d�rty lot out of the house! And
w�th th�s, rage choked her and her vo�ce broke down �n sobs.

“Come, come, my lass, you’re drunk,” sa�d Vandeuvres, grow�ng
fam�l�ar. “You must be reasonable.”

No, she would g�ve her refusal now; she would stay where she
was.

“I am drunk—�t’s qu�te l�kely! But I want people to respect me!”
For a quarter of an hour past Daguenet and Georges had been

va�nly beseech�ng her to return to the draw�ng room. She was
obst�nate, however; her guests m�ght do what they l�ked; she
desp�sed them too much to come back among them.



No, she never would, never. They m�ght tear her �n p�eces before
she would leave her room!

“I ought to have had my susp�c�ons,” she resumed.
“It’s that cat of a Rose who’s got the plot up! I’m certa�n Rose’ll

have stopped that respectable woman com�ng whom I was expect�ng
ton�ght.”

She referred to Mme Robert. Vandeuvres gave her h�s word of
honor that Mme Robert had g�ven a spontaneous refusal. He
l�stened and he argued w�th much grav�ty, for he was well
accustomed to s�m�lar scenes and knew how women �n such a state
ought to be treated. But the moment he tr�ed to take hold of her
hands �n order to l�ft her up from her cha�r and draw her away w�th
h�m she struggled free of h�s clasp, and her wrath redoubled. Now,
just look at that! They would never get her to bel�eve that Fauchery
had not put the Count Muffat off com�ng! A regular snake was that
Fauchery, an env�ous sort, a fellow capable of grow�ng mad aga�nst
a woman and of destroy�ng her whole happ�ness. For she knew th�s
—the count had become madly devoted to her! She could have had
h�m!

“H�m, my dear, never!” cr�ed Vandeuvres, forgett�ng h�mself and
laugh�ng loud.

“Why not?” she asked, look�ng ser�ous and sl�ghtly sobered.
“Because he’s thoroughly �n the hands of the pr�ests, and �f he

were only to touch you w�th the t�ps of h�s f�ngers he would go and
confess �t the day after. Now l�sten to a b�t of good adv�ce. Don’t let
the other man escape you!”

She was s�lent and thoughtful for a moment or two. Then she got
up and went and bathed her eyes. Yet when they wanted to take her
�nto the d�n�ng room she st�ll shouted “No!” fur�ously. Vandeuvres left
the bedroom, sm�l�ng and w�thout further press�ng her, and the
moment he was gone she had an access of melt�ng tenderness,
threw herself �nto Daguenet’s arms and cr�ed out:

“Ah, my sweet�e, there’s only you �n the world. I love you! YES, I
love you from the bottom of my heart! Oh, �t would be too n�ce �f we
could always l�ve together. My God! How unfortunate women are!”



Then her eye fell upon Georges, who, see�ng them k�ss, was
grow�ng very red, and she k�ssed h�m too. Sweet�e could not be
jealous of a baby! She wanted Paul and Georges always to agree,
because �t would be so n�ce for them all three to stay l�ke that,
know�ng all the t�me that they loved one another very much. But an
extraord�nary no�se d�sturbed them: someone was snor�ng �n the
room. Whereupon after some search�ng they perce�ved Bordenave,
who, s�nce tak�ng h�s coffee, must have comfortably �nstalled h�mself
there. He was sleep�ng on two cha�rs, h�s head propped on the edge
of the bed and h�s leg stretched out �n front. Nana thought h�m so
funny w�th h�s open mouth and h�s nose mov�ng w�th each
success�ve snore that she was shaken w�th a mad f�t of laughter. She
left the room, followed by Daguenet and Georges, crossed the d�n�ng
room, entered the draw�ng room, her merr�ment �ncreas�ng at every
step.

“Oh, my dear, you’ve no �dea!” she cr�ed, almost throw�ng herself
�nto Rose’s arms. “Come and see �t.”

All the women had to follow her. She took the�r hands coax�ngly
and drew them along w�th her w�lly-n�lly, accompany�ng her act�on
w�th so frank an outburst of m�rth that they all of them began
laugh�ng on trust. The band van�shed and returned after stand�ng
breathlessly for a second or two round Bordenave’s lordly,
outstretched form. And then there was a burst of laughter, and when
one of them told the rest to be qu�et Bordenave’s d�stant snor�ngs
became aud�ble.

It was close on four o’clock. In the d�n�ng room a card table had
just been set out, at wh�ch Vandeuvres, Ste�ner, M�gnon and
Labordette had taken the�r seats. Beh�nd them Lucy and Carol�ne
stood mak�ng bets, wh�le Blanche, nodd�ng w�th sleep and
d�ssat�sf�ed about her n�ght, kept ask�ng Vandeuvres at �ntervals of
f�ve m�nutes �f they weren’t go�ng soon. In the draw�ng room there
was an attempt at danc�ng. Daguenet was at the p�ano or “chest of
drawers,” as Nana called �t. She d�d not want a “thumper,” for M�m�
would play as many waltzes and polkas as the company des�red. But
the dance was langu�sh�ng, and the lad�es were chatt�ng drows�ly
together �n the corners of sofas. Suddenly, however, there was an



outburst of no�se. A band of eleven young men had arr�ved and were
laugh�ng loudly �n the anteroom and crowd�ng to the draw�ng room.
They had just come from the ball at the M�n�stry of the Inter�or and
were �n even�ng dress and wore var�ous unknown orders. Nana was
annoyed at th�s r�otous entry, called to the wa�ters who st�ll rema�ned
�n the k�tchen and ordered them to throw these �nd�v�duals out of
doors. She vowed that she had never seen any of them before.
Fauchery, Labordette, Daguenet and the rest of the men had all
come forward �n order to enforce respectful behav�or toward the�r
hostess. B�g words flew about; arms were outstretched, and for
some seconds a general exchange of f�st�cuffs was �mm�nent.
Notw�thstand�ng th�s, however, a l�ttle s�ckly look�ng l�ght-ha�red man
kept �ns�stently repeat�ng:

“Come, come, Nana, you saw us the other even�ng at Peters’ �n
the great red saloon! Pray remember, you �nv�ted us.”

The other even�ng at Peters’? She d�d not remember �t all. To
beg�n w�th, what even�ng?

And when the l�ttle l�ght-ha�red man had ment�oned the day, wh�ch
was Wednesday, she d�st�nctly remembered hav�ng supped at
Peters’ on the Wednesday, but she had g�ven no �nv�tat�on to
anyone; she was almost sure of that.

“However, suppose you HAVE �nv�ted them, my good g�rl,”
murmured Labordette, who was beg�nn�ng to have h�s doubts.
“Perhaps you were a l�ttle elevated.”

Then Nana fell a-laugh�ng. It was qu�te poss�ble; she really d�dn’t
know. So then, s�nce these gentlemen were on the spot, they had
her leave to come �n. Everyth�ng was qu�etly arranged; several of the
newcomers found fr�ends �n the draw�ng room, and the scene ended
�n handshak�ngs. The l�ttle s�ckly look�ng l�ght-ha�red man bore one of
the greatest names �n France. Furthermore, the eleven announced
that others were to follow them, and, �n fact, the door opened every
few moments, and men �n wh�te gloves and off�c�al garb presented
themselves. They were st�ll com�ng from the ball at the M�n�stry.
Fauchery jest�ngly �nqu�red whether the m�n�ster was not com�ng,
too, but Nana answered �n a huff that the m�n�ster went to the houses
of people she d�dn’t care a p�n for. What she d�d not say was that she



was possessed w�th a hope of see�ng Count Muffat enter her room
among all that stream of people. He m�ght qu�te have recons�dered
h�s dec�s�on, and so wh�le talk�ng to Rose she kept a sharp eye on
the door.

F�ve o’clock struck. The danc�ng had ceased, and the cardplayers
alone pers�sted �n the�r game. Labordette had vacated h�s seat, and
the women had returned �nto the draw�ng room. The a�r there was
heavy w�th the somnolence wh�ch accompan�es a long v�g�l, and the
lamps cast a waver�ng l�ght wh�le the�r burned-out w�cks glowed red
w�th�n the�r globes. The lad�es had reached that vaguely melancholy
hour when they felt �t necessary to tell each other the�r h�stor�es.
Blanche de S�vry spoke of her grandfather, the general, wh�le
Clar�sse �nvented a romant�c story about a duke seduc�ng her at her
uncle’s house, wh�ther he used to come for the boar hunt�ng. Both
women, look�ng d�fferent ways, kept shrugg�ng the�r shoulders and
ask�ng themselves how the deuce the other could tell such
whoppers! As to Lucy Stewart, she qu�etly confessed to her or�g�n
and of her own accord spoke of her ch�ldhood and of the days when
her father, the wheel greaser at the Northern Ra�lway Term�nus, used
to treat her to an apple puff on Sundays.

“Oh, I must tell you about �t!” cr�ed the l�ttle Mar�a Blond abruptly.
“Oppos�te to me there l�ves a gentleman, a Russ�an, an awfully r�ch
man! Well, just fancy, yesterday I rece�ved a basket of fru�t—oh, �t
just was a basket! Enormous peaches, grapes as b�g as that, s�mply
wonderful for the t�me of year! And �n the m�ddle of them s�x
thousand-franc notes! It was the Russ�an’s do�ng. Of course I sent
the whole th�ng back aga�n, but I must say my heart ached a l�ttle—
when I thought of the fru�t!”

The lad�es looked at one another and pursed up the�r l�ps. At her
age l�ttle Mar�a Blond had a pretty cheek! Bes�des, to th�nk that such
th�ngs should happen to trollops l�ke her! Inf�n�te was the�r contempt
for her among themselves. It was Lucy of whom they were
part�cularly jealous, for they were bes�de themselves at the thought
of her three pr�nces. S�nce Lucy had begun tak�ng a da�ly morn�ng
r�de �n the Bo�s they all had become Amazons, as though a man�a
possessed them.



Day was about to dawn, and Nana turned her eyes away from the
door, for she was rel�nqu�sh�ng all hope. The company were bored to
d�stract�on. Rose M�gnon had refused to s�ng the “Sl�pper” and sat
huddled up on a sofa, chatt�ng �n a low vo�ce w�th Fauchery and
wa�t�ng for M�gnon, who had by now won some f�fty lou�s from
Vandeuvres. A fat gentleman w�th a decorat�on and a ser�ous cast of
countenance had certa�nly g�ven a rec�tat�on �n Alsat�an accents of
“Abraham’s Sacr�f�ce,” a p�ece �n wh�ch the Alm�ghty says, “By My
blasted Name” when He swears, and Isaac always answers w�th a
“Yes, Papa!” Nobody, however, understood what �t was all about, and
the p�ece had been voted stup�d. People were at the�r w�ts’ end how
to make merry and to f�n�sh the n�ght w�th f�tt�ng h�lar�ty. For a
moment or two Labordette conce�ved the �dea of denounc�ng
d�fferent women �n a wh�sper to La Falo�se, who st�ll went prowl�ng
round each �nd�v�dual lady, look�ng to see �f she were h�d�ng h�s
handkerch�ef �n her bosom. Soon, as there were st�ll some bottles of
champagne on the s�deboard, the young men aga�n fell to dr�nk�ng.
They shouted to one another; they st�rred each other up, but a
dreary spec�es of �ntox�cat�on, wh�ch was stup�d enough to dr�ve one
to despa�r, began to overcome the company beyond hope of
recovery. Then the l�ttle fa�r-ha�red fellow, the man who bore one of
the greatest names �n France and had reached h�s w�t’s end and was
desperate at the thought that he could not h�t upon someth�ng really
funny, conce�ved a br�ll�ant not�on: he snatched up h�s bottle of
champagne and poured �ts contents �nto the p�ano. H�s all�es were
convulsed w�th laughter.

“La now! Why’s he putt�ng champagne �nto the p�ano?” asked
Tatan Nene �n great aston�shment as she caught s�ght of h�m.

“What, my lass, you don’t know why he’s do�ng that?” repl�ed
Labordette solemnly. “There’s noth�ng so good as champagne for
p�anos. It g�ves ’em tone.”

“Ah,” murmured Tatan Nene w�th conv�ct�on.
And when the rest began laugh�ng at her she grew angry. How

should she know? They were always confus�ng her.
Dec�dedly the even�ng was becom�ng a b�g fa�lure. The n�ght

threatened to end �n the unlovel�est way. In a corner by themselves



Mar�a Blond and Léa de Horn had begun squabbl�ng at close
quarters, the former accus�ng the latter of consort�ng w�th people of
�nsuff�c�ent wealth. They were gett�ng vastly abus�ve over �t, the�r
ch�ef stumbl�ng block be�ng the good looks of the men �n quest�on.
Lucy, who was pla�n, got them to hold the�r tongues. Good looks
were noth�ng, accord�ng to her; good f�gures were what was wanted.
Farther off, on a sofa, an attache had sl�pped h�s arm round
S�monne’s wa�st and was try�ng to k�ss her neck, but S�monne, sullen
and thoroughly out of sorts, pushed h�m away at every fresh attempt
w�th cr�es of “You’re pester�ng me!” and sound slaps of the fan
across h�s face. For the matter of that, not one of the lad�es allowed
herself to be touched. D�d people take them for l�ght women? Gaga,
�n the meant�me, had once more caught La Falo�se and had almost
ho�sted h�m upon her knees wh�le Clar�sse was d�sappear�ng from
v�ew between two gentlemen, shak�ng w�th nervous laughter as
women w�ll when they are t�ckled. Round about the p�ano they were
st�ll busy w�th the�r l�ttle game, for they were suffer�ng from a f�t of
stup�d �mbec�l�ty, wh�ch caused each man to jostle h�s fellow �n h�s
frant�c des�re to empty h�s bottle �nto the �nstrument. It was a s�mple
process and a charm�ng one.

“Now then, old boy, dr�nk a glass! Dev�l take �t, he’s a th�rsty p�ano!
H�! ’Tenshun! Here’s another bottle! You mustn’t lose a drop!”

Nana’s back was turned, and she d�d not see them. Emphat�cally
she was now fall�ng back on the bulky Ste�ner, who was seated next
to her. So much the worse! It was all on account of that Muffat, who
had refused what was offered h�m. S�tt�ng there �n her wh�te foulard
dress, wh�ch was as l�ght and full of folds as a sh�ft, s�tt�ng there w�th
drooped eyel�ds and cheeks pale w�th the touch of �ntox�cat�on from
wh�ch she was suffer�ng, she offered herself to h�m w�th that qu�et
express�on wh�ch �s pecul�ar to a good-natured courtesan. The roses
�n her ha�r and at her throat had lost the�r leaves, and the�r stalks
alone rema�ned. Presently Ste�ner w�thdrew h�s hand qu�ckly from
the folds of her sk�rt, where he had come �n contact w�th the p�ns that
Georges had stuck there. Some drops of blood appeared on h�s
f�ngers, and one fell on Nana’s dress and sta�ned �t.

“Now the barga�n’s struck,” sa�d Nana gravely.



The day was break�ng apace. An uncerta�n gl�mmer of l�ght,
fraught w�th a po�gnant melancholy, came steal�ng through the
w�ndows. And w�th that the guests began to take the�r departure. It
was a most sour and uncomfortable retreat. Carol�ne Hequet,
annoyed at the loss of her n�ght, announced that �t was h�gh t�me to
be off unless you were anx�ous to ass�st at some pretty scenes.
Rose pouted as �f her womanly character had been comprom�sed. It
was always so w�th these g�rls; they d�dn’t know how to behave and
were gu�lty of d�sgust�ng conduct when they made the�r f�rst
appearance �n soc�ety! And M�gnon hav�ng cleaned Vandeuvres out
completely, the fam�ly took the�r departure. They d�d not trouble
about Ste�ner but renewed the�r �nv�tat�on for tomorrow to Fauchery.
Lucy thereupon refused the journal�st’s escort home and sent h�m
back shr�lly to h�s “stroll�ng actress.” At th�s Rose turned round
�mmed�ately and h�ssed out a “D�rty sow” by way of answer. But
M�gnon, who �n fem�n�ne quarrels was always paternal, for h�s
exper�ence was a long one and rendered h�m super�or to them, had
already pushed her out of the house, tell�ng her at the same t�me to
have done. Lucy came downsta�rs �n sol�tary state beh�nd them. After
wh�ch Gaga had to carry off La Falo�se, �ll, sobb�ng l�ke a ch�ld,
call�ng after Clar�sse, who had long s�nce gone off w�th her two
gentlemen. S�monne, too, had van�shed. Indeed, none rema�ned
save Tatan, Léa and Mar�a, whom Labordette compla�santly took
under h�s charge.

“Oh, but I don’t the least b�t want to go to bed!” sa�d Nana. “One
ought to f�nd someth�ng to do.”

She looked at the sky through the w�ndowpanes. It was a l�v�d sky,
and sooty clouds were scudd�ng across �t. It was s�x o’clock �n the
morn�ng. Over the way, on the oppos�te s�de of the Boulevard
Haussmann, the gl�sten�ng roofs of the st�ll-slumber�ng houses were
sharply outl�ned aga�nst the tw�l�ght sky wh�le along the deserted
roadway a gang of street sweepers passed w�th a clatter of wooden
shoes. As she v�ewed Par�s thus gr�mly awaken�ng, she was
overcome by tender, g�rl�sh feel�ngs, by a yearn�ng for the country,
for �dyll�c scenes, for th�ngs soft and wh�te.



“Now guess what you’re to do,” she sa�d, com�ng back to Ste�ner.
“You’re go�ng to take me to the Bo�s de Boulogne, and we’ll dr�nk
m�lk there.”

She clapped her hands �n ch�ld�sh glee. W�thout wa�t�ng for the
banker’s reply—he naturally consented, though he was really rather
bored and �ncl�ned to th�nk of other th�ngs—she ran off to throw a
pel�sse over her shoulders. In the draw�ng room there was now no
one w�th Ste�ner save the band of young men. These had by th�s
t�me dropped the very dregs of the�r glasses �nto the p�ano and were
talk�ng of go�ng, when one of the�r number ran �n tr�umphantly. He
held �n h�s hands a last rema�n�ng bottle, wh�ch he had brought back
w�th h�m from the pantry.

“Wa�t a m�nute, wa�t a m�nute!” he shouted. “Here’s a bottle of
chartreuse; that’ll p�ck h�m up! And now, my young fr�ends, let’s hook
�t. We’re bloom�ng �d�ots.”

In the dress�ng room Nana was compelled to wake up Zoé, who
had dozed off on a cha�r. The gas was st�ll al�ght, and Zoé sh�vered
as she helped her m�stress on w�th her hat and pel�sse.

“Well, �t’s over; I’ve done what you wanted me to,” sa�d Nana,
speak�ng fam�l�arly to the ma�d �n a sudden burst of expans�ve
conf�dence and much rel�eved at the thought that she had at last
made her elect�on. “You were qu�te r�ght; the banker’s as good as
another.”

The ma�d was cross, for she was st�ll heavy w�th sleep. She
grumbled someth�ng to the effect that Madame ought to have come
to a dec�s�on the f�rst even�ng. Then follow�ng her �nto the bedroom,
she asked what she was go�ng to do w�th “those two,” mean�ng
Bordenave, who was snor�ng away as usual, and Georges, who had
sl�pped �n slyly, bur�ed h�s head �n a p�llow and, f�nally fall�ng asleep
there, was now breath�ng as l�ghtly and regularly as a cherub. Nana
�n reply told her that she was to let them sleep on. But see�ng
Daguenet come �nto the room, she aga�n grew tender. He had been
watch�ng her from the k�tchen and was look�ng very wretched.

“Come, my sweet�e, be reasonable,” she sa�d, tak�ng h�m �n her
arms and k�ss�ng h�m w�th all sorts of l�ttle wheedl�ng caresses.
“Noth�ng’s changed; you know that �t’s sweet�e whom I always adore!



Eh, dear? I had to do �t. Why, I swear to you we shall have even
n�cer t�mes now. Come tomorrow, and we’ll arrange about hours.
Now be qu�ck, k�ss and hug me as you love me. Oh, t�ghter, t�ghter
than that!”

And she escaped and rejo�ned Ste�ner, feel�ng happy and once
more possessed w�th the �dea of dr�nk�ng m�lk. In the empty room the
Count de Vandeuvres was left alone w�th the “decorated” man who
had rec�ted “Abraham’s Sacr�f�ce.” Both seemed glued to the card
table; they had lost count of the�r whereabouts and never once
not�ced the broad l�ght of day w�thout, wh�le Blanche had made bold
to put her feet up on a sofa �n order to try and get a l�ttle sleep.

“Oh, Blanche �s w�th them!” cr�ed Nana. “We are go�ng to dr�nk
m�lk, dear. Do come; you’ll f�nd Vandeuvres here when we return.”

Blanche got up laz�ly. Th�s t�me the banker’s f�ery face grew wh�te
w�th annoyance at the �dea of hav�ng to take that b�g wench w�th h�m
too. She was certa�n to bore h�m. But the two women had already
got h�m by the arms and were re�terat�ng:

“We want them to m�lk the cow before our eyes, you know.”



CHAPTER V

At the Var�étés they were g�v�ng the th�rty-fourth performance of
the Blonde Venus. The f�rst act had just f�n�shed, and �n the
greenroom S�monne, dressed as the l�ttle laundress, was stand�ng �n
front of a console table, surmounted by a look�ng glass and s�tuated
between the two corner doors wh�ch opened obl�quely on the end of
the dress�ng-room passage. No one was w�th her, and she was
scrut�n�z�ng her face and rubb�ng her f�nger up and down below her
eyes w�th a v�ew to putt�ng the f�n�sh�ng touches to her make-up. The
gas jets on e�ther s�de of the m�rror flooded her w�th warm, crude
l�ght.

“Has he arr�ved?” asked Prull�ère, enter�ng the room �n h�s Alp�ne
adm�ral’s costume, wh�ch was set off by a b�g sword, enormous top
boots and a vast tuft of plumes.

“Who d’you mean?” sa�d S�monne, tak�ng no not�ce of h�m and
laugh�ng �nto the m�rror �n order to see how her l�ps looked.

“The pr�nce.”
“I don’t know; I’ve just come down. Oh, he’s certa�nly due here

ton�ght; he comes every t�me!”
Prull�ère had drawn near the hearth oppos�te the console table,

where a coke f�re was blaz�ng and two more gas jets were flar�ng
br�ghtly. He l�fted h�s eyes and looked at the clock and the barometer
on h�s r�ght hand and on h�s left. They had g�lded sph�nxes by way of
adornment �n the style of the F�rst Emp�re. Then he stretched h�mself
out �n a huge armcha�r w�th ears, the green velvet of wh�ch had been
so worn by four generat�ons of comed�ans that �t looked yellow �n
places, and there he stayed, w�th moveless l�mbs and vacant eyes,



�n that weary and res�gned att�tude pecul�ar to actors who are used
to long wa�ts before the�r turn for go�ng on the stage.

Old Bosc, too, had just made h�s appearance. He came �n
dragg�ng one foot beh�nd the other and cough�ng. He was wrapped
�n an old box coat, part of wh�ch had sl�pped from h�s shoulder �n
such a way as to uncover the gold-laced cloak of K�ng Dagobert. He
put h�s crown on the p�ano and for a moment or two stood mood�ly
stamp�ng h�s feet. H�s hands were trembl�ng sl�ghtly w�th the f�rst
beg�nn�ngs of alcohol�sm, but he looked a sterl�ng old fellow for all
that, and a long wh�te beard lent that f�ery t�ppler’s face of h�s a truly
venerable appearance. Then �n the s�lence of the room, wh�le the
shower of ha�l was wh�pp�ng the panes of the great w�ndow that
looked out on the courtyard, he shook h�mself d�sgustedly.

“What f�lthy weather!” he growled.
S�monne and Prull�ère d�d not move. Four or f�ve p�ctures—a

landscape, a portra�t of the actor Vernet—hung yellow�ng �n the hot
glare of the gas, and a bust of Pot�er, one of the bygone glor�es of
the Var�étés, stood gaz�ng vacant-eyed from �ts pedestal. But just
then there was a burst of vo�ces outs�de. It was Fontan, dressed for
the second act. He was a young dandy, and h�s hab�l�ments, even to
h�s gloves, were ent�rely yellow.

“Now say you don’t know!” he shouted, gest�culat�ng. “Today’s my
patron sa�nt’s day!”

“What?” asked S�monne, com�ng up sm�l�ngly, as though attracted
by the huge nose and the vast, com�c mouth of the man. “D’you
answer to the name of Ach�lle?”

“Exactly so! And I’m go�ng to get ’em to tell Madame Bron to send
up champagne after the second act.”

For some seconds a bell had been r�ng�ng �n the d�stance. The
long-drawn sound grew fa�nter, then louder, and when the bell
ceased a shout ran up the sta�r and down �t t�ll �t was lost along the
passages. “All on the stage for the second act! All on the stage for
the second act!” The sound drew near, and a l�ttle pale-faced man
passed by the greenroom doors, outs�de each of wh�ch he yelled at
the top of h�s shr�ll vo�ce, “On the stage for the second act!”



“The deuce, �t’s champagne!” sa�d Prull�ère w�thout appear�ng to
hear the d�n. “You’re prosper�ng!”

“If I were you I should have �t �n from the cafe,” old Bosc slowly
announced. He was s�tt�ng on a bench covered w�th green velvet,
w�th h�s head aga�nst the wall.

But S�monne sa�d that �t was one’s duty to cons�der Mme Bron’s
small perqu�s�tes. She clapped her hands exc�tedly and devoured
Fontan w�th her gaze wh�le h�s long goatl�ke v�sage kept up a
cont�nuous tw�tch�ng of eyes and nose and mouth.

“Oh, that Fontan!” she murmured. “There’s no one l�ke h�m, no one
l�ke h�m!”

The two greenroom doors stood w�de open to the corr�dor lead�ng
to the w�ngs. And along the yellow wall, wh�ch was br�ghtly l�t up by a
gas lamp out of v�ew, passed a str�ng of rap�dly mov�ng shadows—
men �n costume, women w�th shawls over the�r scant att�re, �n a
word, the whole of the characters �n the second act, who would
shortly make the�r appearance as masqeuraders �n the ball at the
Boule No�re. And at the end of the corr�dor became aud�ble a
shuffl�ng of feet as these people clattered down the f�ve wooden
steps wh�ch led to the stage. As the b�g Clar�sse went runn�ng by
S�monne called to her, but she sa�d she would be back d�rectly. And,
�ndeed, she reappeared almost at once, sh�ver�ng �n the th�n tun�c
and scarf wh�ch she wore as Ir�s.

“God bless me!” she sa�d. “It �sn’t warm, and I’ve left my furs �n my
dress�ng room!”

Then as she stood toast�ng her legs �n the�r warm rose-colored
t�ghts �n front of the f�replace she resumed:

“The pr�nce has arr�ved.”
“Oh!” cr�ed the rest w�th the utmost cur�os�ty.
“Yes, that’s why I ran down: I wanted to see. He’s �n the f�rst stage

box to the r�ght, the same he was �n on Thursday. It’s the th�rd t�me
he’s been th�s week, eh? That’s Nana; well, she’s �n luck’s way! I
was w�ll�ng to wager he wouldn’t come aga�n.”

S�monne opened her l�ps to speak, but her remarks were drowned
by a fresh shout wh�ch arose close to the greenroom. In the passage



the callboy was yell�ng at the top of h�s shr�ll vo�ce, “They’ve
knocked!”

“Three t�mes!” sa�d S�monne when she was aga�n able to speak.
“It’s gett�ng exc�t�ng. You know, he won’t go to her place; he takes
her to h�s. And �t seems that he has to pay for �t too!”

“Egad! It’s a case of when one ‘has to go out,’” muttered Prull�ère
w�ckedly, and he got up to have a last look at the m�rror as became a
handsome fellow whom the boxes adored.

“They’ve knocked! They’ve knocked!” the callboy kept repeat�ng �n
tones that d�ed gradually away �n the d�stance as he passed through
the var�ous stor�es and corr�dors.

Fontan thereupon, know�ng how �t had all gone off on the f�rst
occas�on the pr�nce and Nana met, told the two women the whole
story wh�le they �n the�r turn crowded aga�nst h�m and laughed at the
tops of the�r vo�ces whenever he stooped to wh�sper certa�n deta�ls �n
the�r ears. Old Bosc had never budged an �nch—he was totally
�nd�fferent. That sort of th�ng no longer �nterested h�m now. He was
strok�ng a great torto�se-shell cat wh�ch was ly�ng curled up on the
bench. He d�d so qu�te beaut�fully and ended by tak�ng her �n h�s
arms w�th the tender good nature becom�ng a worn-out monarch.
The cat arched �ts back and then, after a prolonged sn�ff at the b�g
wh�te beard, the gluey odor of wh�ch doubtless d�sgusted her, she
turned and, curl�ng herself up, went to sleep aga�n on the bench
bes�de h�m. Bosc rema�ned grave and absorbed.

“That’s all r�ght, but �f I were you I should dr�nk the champagne at
the restaurant—�ts better there,” he sa�d, suddenly address�ng
Fontan when he had f�n�shed h�s rec�tal.

“The curta�n’s up!” cr�ed the callboy �n cracked and long-drawn
accents “The curta�n’s up! The curta�n’s up!”

The shout sounded for some moments, dur�ng wh�ch there had
been a no�se of rap�d footsteps. Through the suddenly opened door
of the passage came a burst of mus�c and a far-off murmur of vo�ces,
and then the door shut to aga�n and you could hear �ts dull thud as �t
wedged �tself �nto pos�t�on once more.



A heavy, peaceful, atmosphere aga�n pervaded the greenroom, as
though the place were s�tuated a hundred leagues from the house
where crowds were applaud�ng. S�monne and Clar�sse were st�ll on
the top�c of Nana. There was a g�rl who never hurr�ed herself! Why,
yesterday she had aga�n come on too late! But there was a s�lence,
for a tall damsel had just craned her head �n at the door and, see�ng
that she had made a m�stake, had departed to the other end of the
passage. It was Sat�n. Wear�ng a hat and a small ve�l for the nonce
she was affect�ng the manner of a lady about to pay a call.

“A pretty trollop!” muttered Prull�ère, who had been com�ng across
her for a year past at the Café des Var�étés. And at th�s S�monne told
them how Nana had recogn�zed �n Sat�n an old schoolmate, had
taken a vast fancy to her and was now plagu�ng Bordenave to let her
make a f�rst appearance on the stage.

“How d’ye do?” sa�d Fontan, shak�ng hands w�th M�gnon and
Fauchery, who now came �nto the room.

Old Bosc h�mself gave them the t�ps of h�s f�ngers wh�le the two
women k�ssed M�gnon.

“A good house th�s even�ng?” quer�ed Fauchery.
“Oh, a splend�d one!” repl�ed Prull�ère. “You should see ’em

gap�ng.”
“I say, my l�ttle dears,” remarked M�gnon, “�t must be your turn!”
Oh, all �n good t�me! They were only at the fourth scene as yet, but

Bosc got up �n obed�ence to �nst�nct, as became a rattl�ng old actor
who felt that h�s cue was com�ng. At that very moment the callboy
was open�ng the door.

“Mons�eur Bosc!” he called. “Mademo�selle S�monne!”
S�monne flung a fur-l�ned pel�sse br�skly over her shoulders and

went out. Bosc, w�thout hurry�ng at all, went and got h�s crown, wh�ch
he settled on h�s brow w�th a rap. Then dragg�ng h�mself unstead�ly
along �n h�s greatcoat, he took h�s departure, grumbl�ng and look�ng
as annoyed as a man who has been rudely d�sturbed.

“You were very am�able �n your last not�ce,” cont�nued Fontan,
address�ng Fauchery. “Only why do you say that comed�ans are
va�n?”



“Yes, my l�ttle man, why d’you say that?” shouted M�gnon, br�ng�ng
down h�s huge hands on the journal�st’s slender shoulders w�th such
force as almost to double h�m up.

Prull�ère and Clar�sse refra�ned from laugh�ng aloud. For some
t�me past the whole company had been der�v�ng amusement from a
comedy wh�ch was go�ng on �n the w�ngs. M�gnon, rendered frant�c
by h�s w�fe’s capr�ce and annoyed at the thought that th�s man
Fauchery brought noth�ng but a certa�n doubtful notor�ety to h�s
household, had conce�ved the �dea of reveng�ng h�mself on the
journal�st by overwhelm�ng h�m w�th tokens of fr�endsh�p. Every
even�ng, therefore, when he met h�m beh�nd scenes he would
shower fr�endly slaps on h�s back and shoulders, as though fa�rly
carr�ed away by an outburst of tenderness, and Fauchery, who was a
fra�l, small man �n compar�son w�th such a g�ant, was fa�n to take the
raps w�th a stra�ned sm�le �n order not to quarrel w�th Rose’s
husband.

“Aha, my buck, you’ve �nsulted Fontan,” resumed M�gnon, who
was do�ng h�s best to force the joke. “Stand on guard! One—two—
got h�m r�ght �n the m�ddle of h�s chest!”

He lunged and struck the young man w�th such force that the latter
grew very pale and could not speak for some seconds. W�th a w�nk
Clar�sse showed the others where Rose M�gnon was stand�ng on the
threshold of the greenroom. Rose had w�tnessed the scene, and she
marched stra�ght up to the journal�st, as though she had fa�led to
not�ce her husband and, stand�ng on t�ptoe, bare-armed and �n baby
costume, she held her face up to h�m w�th a caress�ng, �nfant�ne
pout.

“Good even�ng, baby,” sa�d Fauchery, k�ss�ng her fam�l�arly.
Thus he �ndemn�f�ed h�mself. M�gnon, however, d�d not seem to

have observed th�s k�ss, for everybody k�ssed h�s w�fe at the theater.
But he laughed and gave the journal�st a keen l�ttle look. The latter
would assurely have to pay for Rose’s bravado.

In the passage the t�ghtly shutt�ng door opened and closed aga�n,
and a tempest of applause was blown as far as the greenroom.
S�monne came �n after her scene.



“Oh, Father Bosc HAS just scored!” she cr�ed. “The pr�nce was
wr�th�ng w�th laughter and applauded w�th the rest as though he had
been pa�d to. I say, do you know the b�g man s�tt�ng bes�de the
pr�nce �n the stage box? A handsome man, w�th a very sedate
express�on and splend�d wh�skers!”

“It’s Count Muffat,” repl�ed Fauchery. “I know that the pr�nce, when
he was at the empress’s the day before yesterday, �nv�ted h�m to
d�nner for ton�ght. He’ll have corrupted h�m afterward!”

“So that’s Count Muffat! We know h�s father-�n-law, eh, Auguste?”
sa�d Rose, address�ng her remark to M�gnon. “You know the Marqu�s
de Chouard, at whose place I went to s�ng? Well, he’s �n the house
too. I not�ced h�m at the back of a box. There’s an old boy for you!”

Prull�ère, who had just put on h�s huge plume of feathers, turned
round and called her.

“H�, Rose! Let’s go now!”
She ran after h�m, leav�ng her sentence unf�n�shed. At that

moment Mme Bron, the portress of the theater, passed by the door
w�th an �mmense bouquet �n her arms. S�monne asked cheerfully �f �t
was for her, but the porter woman d�d not vouchsafe an answer and
only po�nted her ch�n toward Nana’s dress�ng room at the end of the
passage. Oh, that Nana! They were load�ng her w�th flowers! Then
when Mme Bron returned she handed a letter to Clar�sse, who
allowed a smothered oath to escape her. That beggar La Falo�se
aga�n! There was a fellow who wouldn’t let her alone! And when she
learned the gentleman �n quest�on was wa�t�ng for her at the porter’s
lodge she shr�eked:

“Tell h�m I’m com�ng down after th�s act. I’m go�ng to catch h�m one
on the face.”

Fontan had rushed forward, shout�ng:
“Madame Bron, just l�sten. Please l�sten, Madame Bron. I want you

to send up s�x bottles of champagne between the acts.”
But the callboy had aga�n made h�s appearance. He was out of

breath, and �n a s�ngsong vo�ce he called out:
“All to go on the stage! It’s your turn, Mons�eur Fontan. Make

haste, make haste!”



“Yes, yes, I’m go�ng, Father Bar�llot,” repl�ed Fontan �n a flurry.
And he ran after Mme Bron and cont�nued:
“You understand, eh? S�x bottles of champagne �n the greenroom

between the acts. It’s my patron sa�nt’s day, and I’m stand�ng the
racket.”

S�monne and Clar�sse had gone off w�th a great rustl�ng of sk�rts.
Everybody was swallowed up �n the d�stance, and when the passage
door had banged w�th �ts usual hollow sound a fresh ha�l shower was
heard beat�ng aga�nst the w�ndows �n the now-s�lent greenroom.
Bar�llot, a small, pale-faced anc�ent, who for th�rty years had been a
servant �n the theater, had advanced fam�l�arly toward M�gnon and
had presented h�s open snuffbox to h�m. Th�s proffer of a p�nch and
�ts acceptance allowed h�m a m�nute’s rest �n h�s �nterm�nable career
up and down sta�rs and along the dress�ng-room passage. He
certa�nly had st�ll to look up Mme Nana, as he called her, but she
was one of those who followed her own sweet w�ll and d�dn’t care a
p�n for penalt�es. Why, �f she chose to be too late she was too late!
But he stopped short and murmured �n great surpr�se:

“Well, I never! She’s ready; here she �s! She must know that the
pr�nce �s here.”

Indeed, Nana appeared �n the corr�dor. She was dressed as a f�sh
hag: her arms and face were plastered w�th wh�te pa�nt, and she had
a couple of red dabs under her eyes. W�thout enter�ng the
greenroom she contented herself by nodd�ng to M�gnon and
Fauchery.

“How do? You’re all r�ght?”
Only M�gnon shook her outstretched hand, and she h�ed royally on

her way, followed by her dresser, who almost trod on her heels wh�le
stoop�ng to adjust the folds of her sk�rt. In the rear of the dresser
came Sat�n, clos�ng the process�on and try�ng to look qu�te the lady,
though she was already bored to death.

“And Ste�ner?” asked M�gnon sharply.
“Mons�eur Ste�ner has gone away to the Lo�ret,” sa�d Bar�llot,

prepar�ng to return to the ne�ghborhood of the stage. “I expect he’s
gone to buy a country place �n those parts.”



“Ah yes, I know, Nana’s country place.”
M�gnon had grown suddenly ser�ous. Oh, that Ste�ner! He had

prom�sed Rose a f�ne house �n the old days! Well, well, �t wouldn’t do
to grow angry w�th anybody. Here was a pos�t�on that would have to
be won aga�n. From f�replace to console table M�gnon paced, sunk �n
thought yet st�ll unconquered by c�rcumstances. There was no one �n
the greenroom now save Fauchery and h�mself. The journal�st was
t�red and had flung h�mself back �nto the recesses of the b�g
armcha�r. There he stayed w�th half-closed eyes and as qu�et as
qu�et could be, wh�le the other glanced down at h�m as he passed.
When they were alone M�gnon scorned to slap h�m at every turn.
What good would �t have done, s�nce nobody would have enjoyed
the spectacle? He was far too d�s�nterested to be personally
enterta�ned by the farc�cal scenes �n wh�ch he f�gured as a banter�ng
husband. Glad of th�s short-l�ved resp�te, Fauchery stretched h�s feet
out langu�dly toward the f�re and let h�s upturned eyes wander from
the barometer to the clock. In the course of h�s march M�gnon
planted h�mself �n front of Pot�er’s bust, looked at �t w�thout seem�ng
to see �t and then turned back to the w�ndow, outs�de wh�ch yawned
the darkl�ng gulf of the courtyard. The ra�n had ceased, and there
was now a deep s�lence �n the room, wh�ch the f�erce heat of the
coke f�re and the flare of the gas jets rendered st�ll more oppress�ve.
Not a sound came from the w�ngs: the sta�rcase and the passages
were deadly st�ll.

That chok�ng sensat�on of qu�et, wh�ch beh�nd the scenes
�mmed�ately precedes the end of an act, had begun to pervade the
empty greenroom. Indeed, the place seemed to be drows�ng off
through very breathlessness am�d that fa�nt murmur wh�ch the stage
g�ves forth when the whole troupe are ra�s�ng the deafen�ng uproar of
some grand f�nale.

“Oh, the cows!” Bordenave suddenly shouted �n h�s hoarse vo�ce.
He had only just come up, and he was already howl�ng compla�nts

about two chorus g�rls who had nearly fallen flat on the stage
because they were play�ng the fool together. When h�s eye l�t on
M�gnon and Fauchery he called them; he wanted to show them
someth�ng. The pr�nce had just not�f�ed a des�re to compl�ment Nana



�n her dress�ng room dur�ng the next �nterval. But as he was lead�ng
them �nto the w�ngs the stage manager passed.

“Just you f�nd those hags Fernande and Mar�a!” cr�ed Bordenave
savagely.

Then calm�ng down and endeavor�ng to assume the d�gn�f�ed
express�on worn by “heavy fathers,” he w�ped h�s face w�th h�s
pocket handkerch�ef and added:

“I am now go�ng to rece�ve H�s H�ghness.”
The curta�n fell am�d a long-drawn salvo of applause. Then across

the tw�l�ght stage, wh�ch was no longer l�t up by the footl�ghts, there
followed a d�sorderly retreat. Actors and supers and chorus made
haste to get back to the�r dress�ng rooms wh�le the scenesh�fters
rap�dly changed the scenery. S�monne and Clar�sse, however, had
rema�ned “at the top,” talk�ng together �n wh�spers. On the stage, �n
an �nterval between the�r l�nes, they had just settled a l�ttle matter.
Clar�sse, after v�ew�ng the th�ng �n every l�ght, found she preferred
not to see La Falo�se, who could never dec�de to leave her for Gaga,
and so S�monne was s�mply to go and expla�n that a woman ought
not to be palled up to �n that fash�on! At last she agreed to undertake
the m�ss�on.

Then S�monne, �n her theatr�cal laundress’s att�re but w�th furs
over her shoulders, ran down the greasy steps of the narrow,
w�nd�ng sta�rs wh�ch led between damp walls to the porter’s lodge.
Th�s lodge, s�tuated between the actors’ sta�rcase and that of the
management, was shut �n to r�ght and left by large glass part�t�ons
and resembled a huge transparent lantern �n wh�ch two gas jets were
flar�ng.

There was a set of p�geonholes �n the place �n wh�ch were p�led
letters and newspapers, wh�le on the table var�ous bouquets lay
awa�t�ng the�r rec�p�ents �n close prox�m�ty to neglected heaps of d�rty
plates and to an old pa�r of stays, the eyelets of wh�ch the portress
was busy mend�ng. And �n the m�ddle of th�s unt�dy, �ll-kept
storeroom sat four fash�onable, wh�te-gloved soc�ety men. They
occup�ed as many anc�ent straw-bottomed cha�rs and, w�th an
express�on at once pat�ent and subm�ss�ve, kept sharply turn�ng the�r
heads �n Mme Bron’s d�rect�on every t�me she came down from the



theater overhead, for on such occas�ons she was the bearer of
repl�es. Indeed, she had but now handed a note to a young man who
had hurr�ed out to open �t beneath the gasl�ght �n the vest�bule,
where he had grown sl�ghtly pale on read�ng the class�c phrase—
how often had others read �t �n that very place!—“Imposs�ble ton�ght,
my dear�e! I’m booked!” La Falo�se sat on one of these cha�rs at the
back of the room, between the table and the stove. He seemed bent
on pass�ng the even�ng there, and yet he was not qu�te happy.
Indeed, he kept tuck�ng up h�s long legs �n h�s endeavors to escape
from a whole l�tter of black k�ttens who were gambol�ng w�ldly round
them wh�le the mother cat sat bolt upr�ght, star�ng at h�m w�th yellow
eyes.

“Ah, �t’s you, Mademo�selle S�monne! What can I do for you?”
asked the portress.

S�monne begged her to send La Falo�se out to her. But Mme Bron
was unable to comply w�th her w�shes all at once. Under the sta�rs �n
a sort of deep cupboard she kept a l�ttle bar, wh�ther the supers were
wont to descend for dr�nks between the acts, and see�ng that just at
that moment there were f�ve or s�x tall lubbers there who, st�ll
dressed as Boule No�re masqueraders, were dy�ng of th�rst and �n a
great hurry, she lost her head a b�t. A gas jet was flar�ng �n the
cupboard, w�th�n wh�ch �t was poss�ble to descry a t�n-covered table
and some shelves garn�shed w�th half-empt�ed bottles. Whenever
the door of th�s coalhole was opened a v�olent wh�ff of alcohol
m�ngled w�th the scent of stale cook�ng �n the lodge, as well as w�th
the penetrat�ng scent of the flowers upon the table.

“Well now,” cont�nued the portress when she had served the
supers, “�s �t the l�ttle dark chap out there you want?”

“No, no; don’t be s�lly!” sa�d S�monne. “It’s the lanky one by the
s�de of the stove. Your cat’s sn�ff�ng at h�s trouser legs!”

And w�th that she carr�ed La Falo�se off �nto the lobby, wh�le the
other gentlemen once more res�gned themselves to the�r fate and to
sem�suffocat�on and the masqueraders drank on the sta�rs and
�ndulged �n rough horseplay and guttural drunken jests.

On the stage above Bordenave was w�ld w�th the scenesh�fters,
who seemed never to have done chang�ng scenes. They appeared



to be act�ng of set purpose—the pr�nce would certa�nly have some
set p�ece or other tumbl�ng on h�s head.

“Up w�th �t! Up w�th �t!” shouted the foreman.
At length the canvas at the back of the stage was ra�sed �nto

pos�t�on, and the stage was clear. M�gnon, who had kept h�s eye on
Fauchery, se�zed th�s opportun�ty �n order to start h�s pummel�ng
matches aga�n. He hugged h�m �n h�s long arms and cr�ed:

“Oh, take care! That mast just m�ssed crush�ng you!”
And he carr�ed h�m off and shook h�m before sett�ng h�m down

aga�n. In v�ew of the scenesh�fters’ exaggerated m�rth, Fauchery
grew wh�te. H�s l�ps trembled, and he was ready to flare up �n anger
wh�le M�gnon, shamm�ng good nature, was clapp�ng h�m on the
shoulder w�th such affect�onate v�olence as nearly to pulver�ze h�m.

“I value your health, I do!” he kept repeat�ng. “Egad! I should be �n
a pretty p�ckle �f anyth�ng ser�ous happened to you!”

But just then a wh�sper ran through the�r m�dst: “The pr�nce! The
pr�nce!” And everybody turned and looked at the l�ttle door wh�ch
opened out of the ma�n body of the house. At f�rst noth�ng was v�s�ble
save Bordenave’s round back and beefy neck, wh�ch bobbed down
and arched up �n a ser�es of obsequ�ous obe�sances. Then the
pr�nce made h�s appearance. Largely and strongly bu�lt, l�ght of
beard and rosy of hue, he was not lack�ng �n the k�nd of d�st�nct�on
pecul�ar to a sturdy man of pleasure, the square contours of whose
l�mbs are clearly def�ned by the �rreproachable cut of a frock coat.
Beh�nd h�m walked Count Muffat and the Marqu�s de Chouard, but
th�s part�cular corner of the theater be�ng dark, the group were lost to
v�ew am�d huge mov�ng shadows.

In order f�tt�ngly to address the son of a queen, who would
someday occupy a throne, Bordenave had assumed the tone of a
man exh�b�t�ng a bear �n the street. In a vo�ce tremulous w�th false
emot�on he kept repeat�ng:

“If H�s H�ghness w�ll have the goodness to follow me—would H�s
H�ghness de�gn to come th�s way? H�s H�ghness w�ll take care!”

The pr�nce d�d not hurry �n the least. On the contrary, he was
greatly �nterested and kept paus�ng �n order to look at the



scenesh�fters’ maneuvers. A batten had just been lowered, and the
group of gasl�ghts h�gh up among �ts �ron crossbars �llum�nated the
stage w�th a w�de beam of l�ght. Muffat, who had never yet been
beh�nd scenes at a theater, was even more aston�shed than the rest.
An uneasy feel�ng of m�ngled fear and vague repugnance took
possess�on of h�m. He looked up �nto the he�ghts above h�m, where
more battens, the gas jets on wh�ch were burn�ng low, gleamed l�ke
galax�es of l�ttle blu�sh stars am�d a chaos of �ron rods, connect�ng
l�nes of all s�zes, hang�ng stages and canvases spread out �n space,
l�ke huge cloths hung out to dry.

“Lower away!” shouted the foreman unexpectedly.
And the pr�nce h�mself had to warn the count, for a canvas was

descend�ng. They were sett�ng the scenery for the th�rd act, wh�ch
was the grotto on Mount Etna. Men were busy plant�ng masts �n the
sockets, wh�le others went and took frames wh�ch were lean�ng
aga�nst the walls of the stage and proceeded to lash them w�th
strong cords to the poles already �n pos�t�on. At the back of the
stage, w�th a v�ew to produc�ng the br�ght rays thrown by Vulcan’s
glow�ng forge, a stand had been f�xed by a l�mel�ght man, who was
now l�ght�ng var�ous burners under red glasses. The scene was one
of confus�on, verg�ng to all appearances on absolute chaos, but
every l�ttle move had been prearranged. Nay, am�d all the scurry the
wh�stle blower even took a few turns, stepp�ng short as he d�d so, �n
order to rest h�s legs.

“H�s H�ghness overwhelms me,” sa�d Bordenave, st�ll bow�ng low.
“The theater �s not large, but we do what we can. Now �f H�s
H�ghness de�gns to follow me—”

Count Muffat was already mak�ng for the dress�ng-room passage.
The really sharp downward slope of the stage had surpr�sed h�m
d�sagreeably, and he owed no small part of h�s present anx�ety to a
feel�ng that �ts boards were mov�ng under h�s feet. Through the open
sockets gas was descr�ed burn�ng �n the “dock.” Human vo�ces and
blasts of a�r, as from a vault, came up thence, and, look�ng down �nto
the depths of gloom, one became aware of a whole subterranean
ex�stence. But just as the count was go�ng up the stage a small
�nc�dent occurred to stop h�m. Two l�ttle women, dressed for the th�rd



act, were chatt�ng by the peephole �n the curta�n. One of them,
stra�n�ng forward and w�den�ng the hole w�th her f�ngers �n order the
better to observe th�ngs, was scann�ng the house beyond.

“I see h�m,” sa�d she sharply. “Oh, what a mug!”
Horr�f�ed, Bordenave had much ado not to g�ve her a k�ck. But the

pr�nce sm�led and looked pleased and exc�ted by the remark. He
gazed warmly at the l�ttle woman who d�d not care a button for H�s
H�ghness, and she, on her part, laughed unblush�ngly. Bordenave,
however, persuaded the pr�nce to follow h�m. Muffat was beg�nn�ng
to persp�re; he had taken h�s hat off. What �nconven�enced h�m most
was the stuffy, dense, overheated a�r of the place w�th �ts strong,
haunt�ng smell, a smell pecul�ar to th�s part of a theater, and, as
such, compact of the reek of gas, of the glue used �n the
manufacture of the scenery, of d�rty dark nooks and corners and of
quest�onably clean chorus g�rls. In the passage the a�r was st�ll more
suffocat�ng, and one seemed to breathe a po�soned atmosphere,
wh�ch was occas�onally rel�eved by the ac�d scents of to�let waters
and the perfumes of var�ous soaps emanat�ng from the dress�ng
rooms. The count l�fted h�s eyes as he passed and glanced up the
sta�rcase, for he was well-n�gh startled by the keen flood of l�ght and
warmth wh�ch flowed down upon h�s back and shoulders. H�gh up
above h�m there was a cl�ck�ng of ewers and bas�ns, a sound of
laughter and of people call�ng to one another, a bang�ng of doors,
wh�ch �n the�r cont�nual open�ng and shutt�ng allowed an odor of
womank�nd to escape—a musky scent of o�ls and essences m�ngl�ng
w�th the natural pungency exhaled from human tresses. He d�d not
stop. Nay, he hastened h�s walk: he almost ran, h�s sk�n t�ngl�ng w�th
the breath of that f�ery approach to a world he knew noth�ng of.

“A theater’s a cur�ous s�ght, eh?” sa�d the Marqu�s de Chouard
w�th the enchanted express�on of a man who once more f�nds
h�mself am�d fam�l�ar surround�ngs.

But Bordenave had at length reached Nana’s dress�ng room at the
end of the passage. He qu�etly turned the door handle; then, cr�ng�ng
aga�n:

“If H�s H�ghness w�ll have the goodness to enter—”



They heard the cry of a startled woman and caught s�ght of Nana
as, str�pped to the wa�st, she sl�pped beh�nd a curta�n wh�le her
dresser, who had been �n the act of dry�ng her, stood, towel �n a�r,
before them.

“Oh, �t IS s�lly to come �n that way!” cr�ed Nana from her h�d�ng
place. “Don’t come �n; you see you mustn’t come �n!”

Bordenave d�d not seem to rel�sh th�s sudden fl�ght.
“Do stay where you were, my dear. Why, �t doesn’t matter,” he

sa�d. “It’s H�s H�ghness. Come, come, don’t be ch�ld�sh.”
And when she st�ll refused to make her appearance—for she was

startled as yet, though she had begun to laugh—he added �n
peev�sh, paternal tones:

“Good heavens, these gentlemen know perfectly well what a
woman looks l�ke. They won’t eat you.”

“I’m not so sure of that,” sa�d the pr�nce w�tt�ly.
W�th that the whole company began laugh�ng �n an exaggerated

manner �n order to pay h�m proper court.
“An exqu�s�tely w�tty speech—an altogether Par�s�an speech,” as

Bordenave remarked.
Nana vouchsafed no further reply, but the curta�n began mov�ng.

Doubtless she was mak�ng up her m�nd. Then Count Muffat, w�th
glow�ng cheeks, began to take stock of the dress�ng room. It was a
square room w�th a very low ce�l�ng, and �t was ent�rely hung w�th a
l�ght-colored Havana stuff. A curta�n of the same mater�al depended
from a copper rod and formed a sort of recess at the end of the
room, wh�le two large w�ndows opened on the courtyard of the
theater and were faced, at a d�stance of three yards at most, by a
leprous-look�ng wall aga�nst wh�ch the panes cast squares of yellow
l�ght am�d the surround�ng darkness. A large dress�ng glass faced a
wh�te marble to�let table, wh�ch was garn�shed w�th a d�sorderly array
of flasks and glass boxes conta�n�ng o�ls, essences and powders.
The count went up to the dress�ng glass and d�scovered that he was
look�ng very flushed and had small drops of persp�rat�on on h�s
forehead. He dropped h�s eyes and came and took up a pos�t�on �n
front of the to�let table, where the bas�n, full of soapy water, the



small, scattered, �vory to�let utens�ls and the damp sponges,
appeared for some moments to absorb h�s attent�on. The feel�ng of
d�zz�ness wh�ch he had exper�enced when he f�rst v�s�ted Nana �n the
Boulevard Haussmann once more overcame h�m. He felt the th�ck
carpet soften under foot, and the gasjets burn�ng by the dress�ng
table and by the glass seemed to shoot wh�stl�ng flames about h�s
temples. For one moment, be�ng afra�d of fa�nt�ng away under the
�nfluence of those fem�n�ne odors wh�ch he now re-encountered,
�ntens�f�ed by the heat under the low-p�tched ce�l�ng, he sat down on
the edge of a softly padded d�van between the two w�ndows. But he
got up aga�n almost d�rectly and, return�ng to the dress�ng table,
seemed to gaze w�th vacant eyes �nto space, for he was th�nk�ng of a
bouquet of tuberoses wh�ch had once faded �n h�s bedroom and had
nearly k�lled h�m �n the�r death. When tuberoses are turn�ng brown
they have a human smell.

“Make haste!” Bordenave wh�spered, putt�ng h�s head �n beh�nd
the curta�n.

The pr�nce, however, was l�sten�ng compla�santly to the Marqu�s
de Chouard, who had taken up a hare’s-foot on the dress�ng table
and had begun expla�n�ng the way grease pa�nt �s put on. In a corner
of the room Sat�n, w�th her pure, v�rg�nal face, was scann�ng the
gentlemen keenly, wh�le the dresser, Mme Jules by name, was
gett�ng ready Venus’ t�ghts and tun�c. Mme Jules was a woman of no
age. She had the parchment sk�n and changeless features pecul�ar
to old ma�ds whom no one ever knew �n the�r younger years. She
had �ndeed shr�veled up �n the burn�ng atmosphere of the dress�ng
rooms and am�d the most famous th�ghs and bosoms �n all Par�s.
She wore everlast�ngly a faded black dress, and on her flat and
sexless chest a perfect forest of p�ns clustered above the spot where
her heart should have been.

“I beg your pardon, gentlemen,” sa�d Nana, draw�ng as�de the
curta�n, “but you took me by surpr�se.”

They all turned round. She had not clothed herself at all, had, �n
fact, only buttoned on a l�ttle pa�r of l�nen stays wh�ch half revealed
her bosom. When the gentlemen had put her to fl�ght she had
scarcely begun undress�ng and was rap�dly tak�ng off her f�shw�fe’s



costume. Through the open�ng �n her drawers beh�nd a corner of her
sh�ft was even now v�s�ble. There she stood, bare-armed, bare-
shouldered, bare-breasted, �n all the adorable glory of her youth and
plump, fa�r beauty, but she st�ll held the curta�n w�th one hand, as
though ready to draw �t to aga�n upon the sl�ghtest provocat�on.

“Yes, you took me by surpr�se! I never shall dare—” she
stammered �n pretty, mock confus�on, wh�le rosy blushes crossed her
neck and shoulders and sm�les of embarrassment played about her
l�ps.

“Oh, don’t apolog�ze,” cr�ed Bordenave, “s�nce these gentlemen
approve of your good looks!”

But she st�ll tr�ed the hes�tat�ng, �nnocent, g�rl�sh game, and,
sh�ver�ng as though someone were t�ckl�ng her, she cont�nued:

“H�s H�ghness does me too great an honor. I beg H�s H�ghness w�ll
excuse my rece�v�ng h�m thus—”

“It �s I who am �mportunate,” sa�d the pr�nce, “but, madame, I could
not res�st the des�re of compl�ment�ng you.”

Thereupon, �n order to reach her dress�ng table, she walked very
qu�etly and just as she was through the m�dst of the gentlemen, who
made way for her to pass.

She had strongly marked h�ps, wh�ch f�lled her drawers out
roundly, wh�le w�th swell�ng bosom she st�ll cont�nued bow�ng and
sm�l�ng her del�cate l�ttle sm�le. Suddenly she seemed to recogn�ze
Count Muffat, and she extended her hand to h�m as an old fr�end.
Then she scolded h�m for not hav�ng come to her supper party. H�s
H�ghness de�gned to chaff Muffat about th�s, and the latter
stammered and thr�lled aga�n at the thought that for one second he
had held �n h�s own fever�sh clasp a l�ttle fresh and perfumed hand.
The count had d�ned excellently at the pr�nce’s, who, �ndeed, was a
hero�c eater and dr�nker. Both of them were even a l�ttle �ntox�cated,
but they behaved very cred�tably. To h�de the commot�on w�th�n h�m
Muffat could only remark about the heat.

“Good heavens, how hot �t �s here!” he sa�d. “How do you manage
to l�ve �n such a temperature, madame?”



And conversat�on was about to ensue on th�s top�c when no�sy
vo�ces were heard at the dress�ng-room door. Bordenave drew back
the sl�de over a grated peephole of the k�nd used �n convents.
Fontan was outs�de w�th Prull�ère and Bosc, and all three had bottles
under the�r arms and the�r hands full of glasses. He began knock�ng
and shout�ng out that �t was h�s patron sa�nt’s day and that he was
stand�ng champagne round. Nana consulted the pr�nce w�th a
glance. Eh! Oh dear, yes! H�s H�ghness d�d not want to be �n
anyone’s way; he would be only too happy! But w�thout wa�t�ng for
perm�ss�on Fontan came �n, repeat�ng �n baby accents:

“Me not a cad, me pay for champagne!”
Then all of a sudden he became aware of the pr�nce’s presence of

wh�ch he had been totally �gnorant. He stopped short and, assum�ng
an a�r of farc�cal solemn�ty, announced:

“K�ng Dagobert �s �n the corr�dor and �s des�rous of dr�nk�ng the
health of H�s Royal H�ghness.”

The pr�nce hav�ng made answer w�th a sm�le, Fontan’s sally was
voted charm�ng. But the dress�ng room was too small to
accommodate everybody, and �t became necessary to crowd up
anyhow, Sat�n and Mme Jules stand�ng back aga�nst the curta�n at
the end and the men cluster�ng closely round the half-naked Nana.
The three actors st�ll had on the costumes they had been wear�ng �n
the second act, and wh�le Prull�ère took off h�s Alp�ne adm�ral’s
cocked hat, the huge plume of wh�ch would have knocked the
ce�l�ng, Bosc, �n h�s purple cloak and t�nware crown, stead�ed h�mself
on h�s t�psy old legs and greeted the pr�nce as became a monarch
rece�v�ng the son of a powerful ne�ghbor. The glasses were f�lled,
and the company began cl�nk�ng them together.

“I dr�nk to Your H�ghness!” sa�d anc�ent Bosc royally.
“To the army!” added Prull�ère.
“To Venus!” cr�ed Fontan.
The pr�nce compla�santly po�sed h�s glass, wa�ted qu�etly, bowed

thr�ce and murmured:
“Madame! Adm�ral! Your Majesty!”



Then he drank �t off. Count Muffat and the Marqu�s de Chouard
had followed h�s example. There was no more jest�ng now—the
company were at court. Actual l�fe was prolonged �n the l�fe of the
theater, and a sort of solemn farce was enacted under the hot flare
of the gas. Nana, qu�te forgett�ng that she was �n her drawers and
that a corner of her sh�ft stuck out beh�nd, became the great lady, the
queen of love, �n act to open her most pr�vate palace chambers to
state d�gn�tar�es. In every sentence she used the words “Royal
H�ghness” and, bow�ng w�th the utmost conv�ct�on, treated the
masqueraders, Bosc and Prull�ère, as �f the one were a sovere�gn
and the other h�s attendant m�n�ster. And no one dreamed of sm�l�ng
at th�s strange contrast, th�s real pr�nce, th�s he�r to a throne, dr�nk�ng
a petty actor’s champagne and tak�ng h�s ease am�d a carn�val of
gods, a masquerade of royalty, �n the soc�ety of dressers and
courtesans, shabby players and showmen of venal beauty.
Bordenave was s�mply rav�shed by the dramat�c aspects of the
scene and began dream�ng of the rece�pts wh�ch would have
accrued had H�s H�ghness only consented thus to appear �n the
second act of the Blonde Venus.

“I say, shall we have our l�ttle women down?” he cr�ed, becom�ng
fam�l�ar.

Nana would not hear of �t. But notw�thstand�ng th�s, she was g�v�ng
way herself. Fontan attracted her w�th h�s com�c make-up. She
brushed aga�nst h�m and, ey�ng h�m as a woman �n the fam�ly way
m�ght do when she fanc�es some unpleasant k�nd of food, she
suddenly became extremely fam�l�ar:

“Now then, f�ll up aga�n, ye great brute!”
Fontan charged the glasses afresh, and the company drank,

repeat�ng the same toasts.
“To H�s H�ghness!”
“To the army!”
“To Venus!”
But w�th that Nana made a s�gn and obta�ned s�lence. She ra�sed

her glass and cr�ed:
“No, no! To Fontan! It’s Fontan’s day; to Fontan! To Fontan!”



Then they cl�nked glasses a th�rd t�me and drank Fontan w�th all
the honors. The pr�nce, who had not�ced the young woman
devour�ng the actor w�th her eyes, saluted h�m w�th a “Mons�eur
Fontan, I dr�nk to your success!” Th�s he sa�d w�th h�s customary
courtesy.

But meanwh�le the ta�l of h�s h�ghness’s frock coat was sweep�ng
the marble of the dress�ng table. The place, �ndeed, was l�ke an
alcove or narrow bathroom, full as �t was of the steam of hot water
and sponges and of the strong scent of essences wh�ch m�ngled w�th
the tart�sh, �ntox�cat�ng fumes of the champagne. The pr�nce and
Count Muffat, between whom Nana was wedged, had to l�ft up the�r
hands so as not to brush aga�nst her h�ps or her breast w�th every
l�ttle movement. And there stood Mme Jules, wa�t�ng, cool and r�g�d
as ever, wh�le Sat�n, marvel�ng �n the depths of her v�c�ous soul to
see a pr�nce and two gentlemen �n black coats go�ng after a naked
woman �n the soc�ety of dressed-up actors, secretly concluded that
fash�onable people were not so very part�cular after all.

But Father Bar�llot’s t�nkl�ng bell approached along the passage. At
the door of the dress�ng room he stood amazed when he caught
s�ght of the three actors st�ll clad �n the costumes wh�ch they had
worn �n the second act.

“Gentlemen, gentlemen,” he stammered, “do please make haste.
They’ve just rung the bell �n the publ�c foyer.”

“Bah, the publ�c w�ll have to wa�t!” sa�d Bordenave plac�dly.
However, as the bottles were now empty, the comed�ans went

upsta�rs to dress after yet another �nterchange of c�v�l�t�es. Bosc,
hav�ng d�pped h�s beard �n the champagne, had taken �t off, and
under h�s venerable d�sgu�se the drunkard had suddenly reappeared.
H�s was the haggard, empurpled face of the old actor who has taken
to dr�nk. At the foot of the sta�rs he was heard remark�ng to Fontan �n
h�s boozy vo�ce:

“I pulver�zed h�m, eh?”
He was allud�ng to the pr�nce.
In Nana’s dress�ng room none now rema�ned save H�s H�ghness,

the count and the marqu�s. Bordenave had w�thdrawn w�th Bar�llot,



whom he adv�sed not to knock w�thout f�rst lett�ng Madame know.
“You w�ll excuse me, gentlemen?” asked Nana, aga�n sett�ng to

work to make up her arms and face, of wh�ch she was now
part�cularly careful, ow�ng to her nude appearance �n the th�rd act.

The pr�nce seated h�mself by the Marqu�s de Chouard on the
d�van, and Count Muffat alone rema�ned stand�ng. In that suffocat�ng
heat the two glasses of champagne they had drunk had �ncreased
the�r �ntox�cat�on. Sat�n, when she saw the gentlemen thus closet�ng
themselves w�th her fr�end, had deemed �t d�screet to van�sh beh�nd
the curta�n, where she sat wa�t�ng on a trunk, much annoyed at be�ng
compelled to rema�n mot�onless, wh�le Mme Jules came and went
qu�etly w�thout word or look.

“You sang your numbers marvelously,” sa�d the pr�nce.
And w�th that they began a conversat�on, but the�r sentences were

short and the�r pauses frequent. Nana, �ndeed, was not always able
to reply. After rubb�ng cold cream over her arms and face w�th the
palm of her hand she la�d on the grease pa�nt w�th the corner of a
towel. For one second only she ceased look�ng �n the glass and
sm�l�ngly stole a glance at the pr�nce.

“H�s H�ghness �s spo�l�ng me,” she murmured w�thout putt�ng down
the grease pa�nt.

Her task was a compl�cated one, and the Marqu�s de Chouard
followed �t w�th an express�on of devout enjoyment. He spoke �n h�s
turn.

“Could not the band accompany you more softly?” he sa�d. “It
drowns your vo�ce, and that’s an unpardonable cr�me.”

Th�s t�me Nana d�d not turn round. She had taken up the hare’s-
foot and was l�ghtly man�pulat�ng �t. All her attent�on was
concentrated on th�s act�on, and she bent forward over her to�let
table so very far that the wh�te round contour of her drawers and the
l�ttle patch of chem�se stood out w�th the unwonted tens�on. But she
was anx�ous to prove that she apprec�ated the old man’s compl�ment
and therefore made a l�ttle sw�ng�ng movement w�th her h�ps.

S�lence re�gned. Mme Jules had not�ced a tear �n the r�ght leg of
her drawers. She took a p�n from over her heart and for a second or



so knelt on the ground, bus�ly at work about Nana’s leg, wh�le the
young woman, w�thout seem�ng to not�ce her presence, appl�ed the
r�ce powder, tak�ng extreme pa�ns as she d�d so, to avo�d putt�ng any
on the upper part of her cheeks. But when the pr�nce remarked that �f
she were to come and s�ng �n London all England would want to
applaud her, she laughed am�ably and turned round for a moment
w�th her left cheek look�ng very wh�te am�d a perfect cloud of powder.
Then she became suddenly ser�ous, for she had come to the
operat�on of roug�ng. And w�th her face once more close to the
m�rror, she d�pped her f�nger �n a jar and began apply�ng the rouge
below her eyes and gently spread�ng �t back toward her temples. The
gentlemen ma�nta�ned a respectful s�lence.

Count Muffat, �ndeed, had not yet opened h�s l�ps. He was th�nk�ng
perforce of h�s own youth. The bedroom of h�s ch�ld�sh days had
been qu�te cold, and later, when he had reached the age of s�xteen
and would g�ve h�s mother a good-n�ght k�ss every even�ng, he used
to carry the �cy feel�ng of the embrace �nto the world of dreams. One
day �n pass�ng a half-open door he had caught s�ght of a
ma�dservant wash�ng herself, and that was the sol�tary recollect�on
wh�ch had �n any way troubled h�s peace of m�nd from the days of
puberty t�ll the t�me of marr�age. Afterward he had found h�s w�fe
str�ctly obed�ent to her conjugal dut�es but had h�mself felt a spec�es
of rel�g�ous d�sl�ke to them. He had grown to man’s estate and was
now ag�ng, �n �gnorance of the flesh, �n the humble observance of
r�g�d devot�onal pract�ces and �n obed�ence to a rule of l�fe full of
precepts and moral laws. And now suddenly he was dropped down
�n th�s actress’s dress�ng room �n the presence of th�s undraped
courtesan.

He, who had never seen the Countess Muffat putt�ng on her
garters, was w�tness�ng, am�d that w�ld d�sarray of jars and bas�ns
and that strong, sweet perfume, the �nt�mate deta�ls of a woman’s
to�let. H�s whole be�ng was �n turmo�l; he was terr�f�ed by the stealthy,
all-pervad�ng �nfluence wh�ch for some t�me past Nana’s presence
had been exerc�s�ng over h�m, and he recalled to m�nd the p�ous
accounts of d�abol�c possess�on wh�ch had amused h�s early years.
He was a bel�ever �n the dev�l, and, �n a confused k�nd of way, Nana
was he, w�th her laughter and her bosom and her h�ps, wh�ch



seemed swollen w�th many v�ces. But he prom�sed h�mself that he
would be strong—nay, he would know how to defend h�mself.

“Well then, �t’s agreed,” sa�d the pr�nce, loung�ng qu�te comfortably
on the d�van. “You w�ll come to London next year, and we shall
rece�ve you so cord�ally that you w�ll never return to France aga�n.
Ah, my dear Count, you don’t value your pretty women enough. We
shall take them all from you!”

“That won’t make much odds to h�m,” murmured the Marqu�s de
Chouard w�ckedly, for he occas�onally sa�d a r�sky th�ng among
fr�ends. “The count �s v�rtue �tself.”

Hear�ng h�s v�rtue ment�oned, Nana looked at h�m so com�cally
that Muffat felt a keen tw�nge of annoyance. But d�rectly afterward he
was surpr�sed and angry w�th h�mself. Why, �n the presence of th�s
courtesan, should the �dea of be�ng v�rtuous embarrass h�m? He
could have struck her. But �n attempt�ng to take up a brush Nana had
just let �t drop on the ground, and as she stooped to p�ck �t up he
rushed forward. The�r breath m�ngled for one moment, and the
loosened tresses of Venus flowed over h�s hands. But remorse
m�ngled w�th h�s enjoyment, a k�nd of enjoyment, moreover, pecul�ar
to good Cathol�cs, whom the fear of hell torments �n the m�dst of the�r
s�n.

At th�s moment Father Bar�llot’s vo�ce was heard outs�de the door.
“May I g�ve the knocks, madame? The house �s grow�ng

�mpat�ent.”
“All �n good t�me,” answered Nana qu�etly.
She had d�pped her pa�nt brush �n a pot of kohl, and w�th the po�nt

of her nose close to the glass and her left eye closed she passed �t
del�cately along between her eyelashes. Muffat stood beh�nd her,
look�ng on. He saw her reflect�on �n the m�rror, w�th her rounded
shoulders and her bosom half h�dden by a rosy shadow. And desp�te
all h�s endeavors he could not turn away h�s gaze from that face so
merry w�th d�mples and so worn w�th des�re, wh�ch the closed eye
rendered more seduct�ve. When she shut her r�ght eye and passed
the brush along �t he understood that he belonged to her.



“They are stamp�ng the�r feet, madame,” the callboy once more
cr�ed. “They’ll end by smash�ng the seats. May I g�ve the knocks?”

“Oh, bother!” sa�d Nana �mpat�ently. “Knock away; I don’t care! If
I’m not ready, well, they’ll have to wa�t for me!”

She grew calm aga�n and, turn�ng to the gentlemen, added w�th a
sm�le:

“It’s true: we’ve only got a m�nute left for our talk.”
Her face and arms were now f�n�shed, and w�th her f�ngers she put

two large dabs of carm�ne on her l�ps. Count Muffat felt more exc�ted
than ever. He was rav�shed by the perverse transformat�on wrought
by powders and pa�nts and f�lled by a lawless yearn�ng for those
young pa�nted charms, for the too-red mouth and the too-wh�te face
and the exaggerated eyes, r�nged round w�th black and burn�ng and
dy�ng for very love. Meanwh�le Nana went beh�nd the curta�n for a
second or two �n order to take off her drawers and sl�p on Venus’
t�ghts. After wh�ch, w�th tranqu�l �mmodesty, she came out and und�d
her l�ttle l�nen stays and held out her arms to Mme Jules, who drew
the short-sleeved tun�c over them.

“Make haste; they’re grow�ng angry!” she muttered.
The pr�nce w�th half-closed eyes marked the swell�ng l�nes of her

bosom w�th an a�r of conno�sseursh�p, wh�le the Marqu�s de Chouard
wagged h�s head �nvoluntar�ly. Muffat gazed at the carpet �n order
not to see any more. At length Venus, w�th only her gauze ve�l over
her shoulders, was ready to go on the stage. Mme Jules, w�th
vacant, unconcerned eyes and an express�on suggest�ve of a l�ttle
elderly wooden doll, st�ll kept c�rcl�ng round her. W�th br�sk
movements she took p�ns out of the �nexhaust�ble p�ncush�on over
her heart and p�nned up Venus’ tun�c, but as she ran over all those
plump nude charms w�th her shr�veled hands, noth�ng was
suggested to her. She was as one whom her sex does not concern.

“There!” sa�d the young woman, tak�ng a f�nal look at herself �n the
m�rror.

Bordenave was back aga�n. He was anx�ous and sa�d the th�rd act
had begun.



“Very well! I’m com�ng,” repl�ed Nana. “Here’s a pretty fuss! Why,
�t’s usually I that wa�ts for the others.”

The gentlemen left the dress�ng room, but they d�d not say good-
by, for the pr�nce had expressed a des�re to ass�st beh�nd the scenes
at the performance of the th�rd act. Left alone, Nana seemed greatly
surpr�sed and looked round her �n all d�rect�ons.

“Where can she be?” she quer�ed.
She was search�ng for Sat�n. When she had found her aga�n,

wa�t�ng on her trunk beh�nd the curta�n, Sat�n qu�etly repl�ed:
“Certa�nly I d�dn’t want to be �n your way w�th all those men there!”
And she added further that she was go�ng now. But Nana held her

back. What a s�lly g�rl she was! Now that Bordenave had agreed to
take her on! Why, the barga�n was to be struck after the play was
over! Sat�n hes�tated. There were too many bothers; she was out of
her element! Nevertheless, she stayed.

As the pr�nce was com�ng down the l�ttle wooden sta�rcase a
strange sound of smothered oaths and stamp�ng, scuffl�ng feet
became aud�ble on the other s�de of the theater. The actors wa�t�ng
for the�r cues were be�ng scared by qu�te a ser�ous ep�sode. For
some seconds past M�gnon had been renew�ng h�s jokes and
smother�ng Fauchery w�th caresses. He had at last �nvented a l�ttle
game of a novel k�nd and had begun fl�ck�ng the other’s nose �n
order, as he phrased �t, to keep the fl�es off h�m. Th�s k�nd of game
naturally d�verted the actors to any extent.

But success had suddenly thrown M�gnon off h�s balance. He had
launched forth �nto extravagant courses and had g�ven the journal�st
a box on the ear, an actual, a v�gorous, box on the ear. Th�s t�me he
had gone too far: �n the presence of so many spectators �t was
�mposs�ble for Fauchery to pocket such a blow w�th laugh�ng
equan�m�ty. Whereupon the two men had des�sted from the�r farce,
had sprung at one another’s throats, the�r faces l�v�d w�th hate, and
were now roll�ng over and over beh�nd a set of s�de l�ghts, pound�ng
away at each other as though they weren’t breakable.

“Mons�eur Bordenave, Mons�eur Bordenave!” sa�d the stage
manager, com�ng up �n a terr�ble flutter.



Bordenave made h�s excuses to the pr�nce and followed h�m.
When he recogn�zed Fauchery and M�gnon �n the men on the floor
he gave vent to an express�on of annoyance. They had chosen a
n�ce t�me, certa�nly, w�th H�s H�ghness on the other s�de of the
scenery and all that houseful of people who m�ght have overheard
the row! To make matters worse, Rose M�gnon arr�ved out of breath
at the very moment she was due on the stage. Vulcan, �ndeed, was
g�v�ng her the cue, but Rose stood rooted to the ground, marvel�ng at
s�ght of her husband and her lover as they lay wallow�ng at her feet,
strangl�ng one another, k�ck�ng, tear�ng the�r ha�r out and wh�ten�ng
the�r coats w�th dust. They barred the way. A scenesh�fter had even
stopped Fauchery’s hat just when the dev�l�sh th�ng was go�ng to
bound onto the stage �n the m�ddle of the struggle. Meanwh�le
Vulcan, who had been gagg�ng away to amuse the aud�ence, gave
Rose her cue a second t�me. But she stood mot�onless, st�ll gaz�ng at
the two men.

“Oh, don’t look at THEM!” Bordenave fur�ously wh�spered to her.
“Go on the stage; go on, do! It’s no bus�ness of yours! Why, you’re
m�ss�ng your cue!”

And w�th a push from the manager, Rose stepped over the
prostrate bod�es and found herself �n the flare of the footl�ghts and �n
the presence of the aud�ence. She had qu�te fa�led to understand
why they were f�ght�ng on the floor beh�nd her. Trembl�ng from head
to foot and w�th a humm�ng �n her ears, she came down to the
footl�ghts, D�ana’s sweet, amorous sm�le on her l�ps, and attacked
the open�ng l�nes of her duet w�th so feel�ng a vo�ce that the publ�c
gave her a ver�table ovat�on.

Beh�nd the scenery she could hear the dull thuds caused by the
two men. They had rolled down to the w�ngs, but fortunately the
mus�c covered the no�se made by the�r feet as they k�cked aga�nst
them.

“By God!” yelled Bordenave �n exasperat�on when at last he had
succeeded �n separat�ng them. “Why couldn’t you f�ght at home? You
know as well as I do that I don’t l�ke th�s sort of th�ng. You, M�gnon,
you’ll do me the pleasure of stay�ng over here on the prompt s�de,
and you, Fauchery, �f you leave the O.P. s�de I’ll chuck you out of the



theater. You understand, eh? Prompt s�de and O.P. s�de or I forb�d
Rose to br�ng you here at all.”

When he returned to the pr�nce’s presence the latter asked what
was the matter.

“Oh, noth�ng at all,” he murmured qu�etly.
Nana was stand�ng wrapped �n furs, talk�ng to these gentlemen

wh�le awa�t�ng her cue. As Count Muffat was com�ng up �n order to
peep between two of the w�ngs at the stage, he understood from a
s�gn made h�m by the stage manager that he was to step softly.
Drowsy warmth was stream�ng down from the fl�es, and �n the w�ngs,
wh�ch were l�t by v�v�d patches of l�ght, only a few people rema�ned,
talk�ng �n low vo�ces or mak�ng off on t�ptoe. The gasman was at h�s
post am�d an �ntr�cate arrangement of cocks; a f�reman, lean�ng
aga�nst the s�de l�ghts, was cran�ng forward, try�ng to catch a gl�mpse
of th�ngs, wh�le on h�s seat, h�gh up, the curta�n man was watch�ng
w�th res�gned express�on, careless of the play, constantly on the alert
for the bell to r�ng h�m to h�s duty among the ropes. And am�d the
close a�r and the shuffl�ng of feet and the sound of wh�sper�ng, the
vo�ces of the actors on the stage sounded strange, deadened,
surpr�s�ngly d�scordant. Farther off aga�n, above the confused no�ses
of the band, a vast breath�ng sound was aud�ble. It was the breath of
the house, wh�ch somet�mes swelled up t�ll �t burst �n vague rumors,
�n laughter, �n applause. Though �nv�s�ble, the presence of the publ�c
could be felt, even �n the s�lences.

“There’s someth�ng open,” sa�d Nana sharply, and w�th that she
t�ghtened the folds of her fur cloak. “Do look, Bar�llot. I bet they’ve
just opened a w�ndow. Why, one m�ght catch one’s death of cold
here!”

Bar�llot swore that he had closed every w�ndow h�mself but
suggested that poss�bly there were broken panes about. The actors
were always compla�n�ng of drafts. Through the heavy warmth of that
gasl�t reg�on blasts of cold a�r were constantly pass�ng—�t was a
regular �nfluenza trap, as Fontan phrased �t.

“I should l�ke to see YOU �n a low-cut dress,” cont�nued Nana,
grow�ng annoyed.

“Hush!” murmured Bordenave.



On the stage Rose rendered a phrase �n her duet so cleverly that
the stalls burst �nto un�versal applause. Nana was s�lent at th�s, and
her face grew grave. Meanwh�le the count was ventur�ng down a
passage when Bar�llot stopped h�m and sa�d he would make a
d�scovery there. Indeed, he obta�ned an obl�que back v�ew of the
scenery and of the w�ngs wh�ch had been strengthened, as �t were,
by a th�ck layer of old posters. Then he caught s�ght of a corner of
the stage, of the Etna cave hollowed out �n a s�lver m�ne and of
Vulcan’s forge �n the background. Battens, lowered from above, l�t up
a sparkl�ng substance wh�ch had been la�d on w�th large dabs of the
brush. S�de l�ghts w�th red glasses and blue were so placed as to
produce the appearance of a f�ery braz�er, wh�le on the floor of the
stage, �n the far background, long l�nes of gasl�ght had been la�d
down �n order to throw a wall of dark rocks �nto sharp rel�ef. Hard by
on a gentle, “pract�cable” �ncl�ne, am�d l�ttle po�nts of l�ght resembl�ng
the �llum�nat�on lamps scattered about �n the grass on the n�ght of a
publ�c hol�day, old Mme Drouard, who played Juno, was s�tt�ng
dazed and sleepy, wa�t�ng for her cue.

Presently there was a commot�on, for S�monne, wh�le l�sten�ng to a
story Clar�sse was tell�ng her, cr�ed out:

“My! It’s the Tr�con!”
It was �ndeed the Tr�con, wear�ng the same old curls and look�ng

as l�ke a l�t�g�ous great lady as ever.
When she saw Nana she went stra�ght up to her.
“No,” sa�d the latter after some rap�d phrases had been

exchanged, “not now.” The old lady looked grave. Just then Prull�ère
passed by and shook hands w�th her, wh�le two l�ttle chorus g�rls
stood gaz�ng at her w�th looks of deep emot�on. For a moment she
seemed to hes�tate. Then she beckoned to S�monne, and the rap�d
exchange of sentences began aga�n.

“Yes,” sa�d S�monne at last. “In half an hour.”
But as she was go�ng upsta�rs aga�n to her dress�ng room, Mme

Bron, who was once more go�ng the rounds w�th letters, presented
one to her. Bordenave lowered h�s vo�ce and fur�ously reproached
the portress for hav�ng allowed the Tr�con to come �n. That woman!
And on such an even�ng of all others! It made h�m so angry because



H�s H�ghness was there! Mme Bron, who had been th�rty years �n the
theater, repl�ed qu�te sourly. How was she to know? she asked. The
Tr�con d�d bus�ness w�th all the lad�es—M. le D�recteur had met her a
score of t�mes w�thout mak�ng remarks. And wh�le Bordenave was
mutter�ng oaths the Tr�con stood qu�etly by, scrut�n�z�ng the pr�nce as
became a woman who we�ghs a man at a glance. A sm�le l�t up her
yellow face. Presently she paced slowly off through the crowd of
deeply deferent�al l�ttle women.

“Immed�ately, eh?” she quer�ed, turn�ng round aga�n to S�monne.
S�monne seemed much worr�ed. The letter was from a young man

to whom she had engaged herself for that even�ng. She gave Mme
Bron a scr�bbled note �n wh�ch were the words, “Imposs�ble ton�ght,
darl�ng—I’m booked.” But she was st�ll apprehens�ve; the young man
m�ght poss�bly wa�t for her �n sp�te of everyth�ng. As she was not
play�ng �n the th�rd act, she had a m�nd to be off at once and
accord�ngly begged Clar�sse to go and see �f the man were there.
Clar�sse was only due on the stage toward the end of the act, and so
she went downsta�rs wh�le S�monne ran up for a m�nute to the�r
common dress�ng room.

In Mme Bron’s dr�nk�ng bar downsta�rs a super, who was charged
w�th the part of Pluto, was dr�nk�ng �n sol�tude am�d the folds of a
great red robe d�apered w�th golden flames. The l�ttle bus�ness pl�ed
by the good portress must have been progress�ng f�nely, for the
cellarl�ke hole under the sta�rs was wet w�th empt�ed heeltaps and
water. Clar�sse p�cked up the tun�c of Ir�s, wh�ch was dragg�ng over
the greasy steps beh�nd her, but she halted prudently at the turn �n
the sta�rs and was content s�mply to crane forward and peer �nto the
lodge. She certa�nly had been qu�ck to scent th�ngs out! Just fancy!
That �d�ot La Falo�se was st�ll there, s�tt�ng on the same old cha�r
between the table and the stove! He had made pretense of sneak�ng
off �n front of S�monne and had returned after her departure. For the
matter of that, the lodge was st�ll full of gentlemen who sat there
gloved, elegant, subm�ss�ve and pat�ent as ever. They were all
wa�t�ng and v�ew�ng each other gravely as they wa�ted. On the table
there were now only some d�rty plates, Mme Bron hav�ng recently
d�str�buted the last of the bouquets. A s�ngle fallen rose was



w�ther�ng on the floor �n the ne�ghborhood of the black cat, who had
la�n down and curled herself up wh�le the k�ttens ran w�ld races and
danced f�erce gallops among the gentlemen’s legs. Clar�sse was
momentar�ly �ncl�ned to turn La Falo�se out. The �d�ot wasn’t fond of
an�mals, and that put the f�n�sh�ng touch to h�m! He was busy
draw�ng �n h�s legs because the cat was there, and he d�dn’t want to
touch her.

“He’ll n�p you; take care!” sa�d Pluto, who was a joker, as he went
upsta�rs, w�p�ng h�s mouth w�th the back of h�s hand.

After that Clar�sse gave up the �dea of haul�ng La Falo�se over the
coals. She had seen Mme Bron g�v�ng the letter to S�monne’s young
man, and he had gone out to read �t under the gas l�ght �n the lobby.
“Imposs�ble ton�ght, darl�ng—I’m booked.” And w�th that he had
peaceably departed, as one who was doubtless used to the formula.
He, at any rate, knew how to conduct h�mself! Not so the others, the
fellows who sat there doggedly on Mme Bron’s battered straw-
bottomed cha�rs under the great glazed lantern, where the heat was
enough to roast you and there was an unpleasant odor. What a lot of
men �t must have held! Clar�sse went upsta�rs aga�n �n d�sgust,
crossed over beh�nd scenes and n�mbly mounted three fl�ghts of
steps wh�ch led to the dress�ng rooms, �n order to br�ng S�monne her
reply.

Downsta�rs the pr�nce had w�thdrawn from the rest and stood
talk�ng to Nana. He never left her; he stood brood�ng over her
through half-shut eyel�ds. Nana d�d not look at h�m but, sm�l�ng,
nodded yes. Suddenly, however, Count Muffat obeyed an
overmaster�ng �mpulse, and leav�ng Bordenave, who was expla�n�ng
to h�m the work�ng of the rollers and w�ndlasses, he came up �n order
to �nterrupt the�r confabulat�ons. Nana l�fted her eyes and sm�led at
h�m as she sm�led at H�s H�ghness. But she kept her ears open
notw�thstand�ng, for she was wa�t�ng for her cue.

“The th�rd act �s the shortest, I bel�eve,” the pr�nce began say�ng,
for the count’s presence embarrassed h�m.

She d�d not answer; her whole express�on altered; she was
suddenly �ntent on her bus�ness. W�th a rap�d movement of the
shoulders she had let her furs sl�p from her, and Mme Jules,



stand�ng beh�nd, had caught them �n her arms. And then after
pass�ng her two hands to her ha�r as though to make �t fast, she went
on the stage �n all her nud�ty.

“Hush, hush!” wh�spered Bordenave.
The count and the pr�nce had been taken by surpr�se. There was

profound s�lence, and then a deep s�gh and the far-off murmur of a
mult�tude became aud�ble. Every even�ng when Venus entered �n her
godl�ke nakedness the same effect was produced. Then Muffat was
se�zed w�th a des�re to see; he put h�s eye to the peephole. Above
and beyond the glow�ng arc formed by the footl�ghts the dark body of
the house seemed full of ruddy vapor, and aga�nst th�s neutral-t�nted
background, where row upon row of faces struck a pale, uncerta�n
note, Nana stood forth wh�te and vast, so that the boxes from the
balcony to the fl�es were blotted from v�ew. He saw her from beh�nd,
noted her swell�ng h�ps, her outstretched arms, wh�le down on the
floor, on the same level as her feet, the prompter’s head—an old
man’s head w�th a humble, honest face—stood on the edge of the
stage, look�ng as though �t had been severed from the body. At
certa�n po�nts �n her open�ng number an undulat�ng movement
seemed to run from her neck to her wa�st and to d�e out �n the tra�l�ng
border of her tun�c. When am�d a tempest of applause she had sung
her last note she bowed, and the gauze floated forth round about her
l�mbs, and her ha�r swept over her wa�st as she bent sharply
backward. And see�ng her thus, as w�th bend�ng form and w�th
exaggerated h�ps she came back�ng toward the count’s peephole, he
stood upr�ght aga�n, and h�s face was very wh�te. The stage had
d�sappeared, and he now saw only the reverse s�de of the scenery
w�th �ts d�splay of old posters pasted up �n every d�rect�on. On the
pract�cable slope, among the l�nes of gas jets, the whole of Olympus
had rejo�ned the doz�ng Mme Drouard. They were wa�t�ng for the
close of the act. Bosc and Fontan sat on the floor w�th the�r knees
drawn up to the�r ch�ns, and Prull�ère stretched h�mself and yawned
before go�ng on. Everybody was worn out; the�r eyes were red, and
they were long�ng to go home to sleep.

Just then Fauchery, who had been prowl�ng about on the O.P. s�de
ever s�nce Bordenave had forb�dden h�m the other, came and



buttonholed the count �n order to keep h�mself �n countenance and
offered at the same t�me to show h�m the dress�ng rooms. An
�ncreas�ng sense of languor had left Muffat w�thout any power of
res�stance, and after look�ng round for the Marqu�s de Chouard, who
had d�sappeared, he ended by follow�ng the journal�st. He
exper�enced a m�ngled feel�ng of rel�ef and anx�ety as he left the
w�ngs whence he had been l�sten�ng to Nana’s songs.

Fauchery had already preceded h�m up the sta�rcase, wh�ch was
closed on the f�rst and second floors by low-paneled doors. It was
one of those sta�rways wh�ch you f�nd �n m�serable tenements. Count
Muffat had seen many such dur�ng h�s rounds as member of the
Benevolent Organ�zat�on. It was bare and d�lap�dated: there was a
wash of yellow pa�nt on �ts walls; �ts steps had been worn by the
�ncessant passage of feet, and �ts �ron balustrade had grown smooth
under the fr�ct�on of many hands. On a level w�th the floor on every
sta�rhead there was a low w�ndow wh�ch resembled a deep, square
venthole, wh�le �n lanterns fastened to the walls flar�ng gas jets
crudely �llum�nated the surround�ng squalor and gave out a glow�ng
heat wh�ch, as �t mounted up the narrow sta�rwell, grew ever more
�ntense.

When he reached the foot of the sta�rs the count once more felt
the hot breath upon h�s neck and shoulders. As of old �t was laden
w�th the odor of women, wafted am�d floods of l�ght and sound from
the dress�ng rooms above, and now w�th every upward step he took
the musky scent of powders and the tart perfume of to�let v�negars
heated and bew�ldered h�m more and more. On the f�rst floor two
corr�dors ran backward, branch�ng sharply off and present�ng a set of
doors to v�ew wh�ch were pa�nted yellow and numbered w�th great
wh�te numerals �n such a way as to suggest a hotel w�th a bad
reputat�on. The t�les on the floor had been many of them unbedded,
and the old house be�ng �n a state of subs�dence, they stuck up l�ke
hummocks. The count dashed recklessly forward, glanced through a
half-open door and saw a very d�rty room wh�ch resembled a
barber’s shop �n a poor part of the town. In was furn�shed w�th two
cha�rs, a m�rror and a small table conta�n�ng a drawer wh�ch had
been blackened by the grease from brushes and combs. A great
persp�r�ng fellow w�th smok�ng shoulders was chang�ng h�s l�nen



there, wh�le �n a s�m�lar room next door a woman was draw�ng on her
gloves preparatory to departure. Her ha�r was damp and out of curl,
as though she had just had a bath. But Fauchery began call�ng the
count, and the latter was rush�ng up w�thout delay when a fur�ous
“damn!” burst from the corr�dor on the r�ght. Math�lde, a l�ttle drab of
a m�ss, had just broken her washhand bas�n, the soapy water from
wh�ch was flow�ng out to the sta�rhead. A dress�ng room door
banged no�s�ly. Two women �n the�r stays sk�pped across the
passage, and another, w�th the hem of her sh�ft �n her mouth,
appeared and �mmed�ately van�shed from v�ew. Then followed a
sound of laughter, a d�spute, the snatch of a song wh�ch was
suddenly broken off short. All along the passage naked gleams,
sudden v�s�ons of wh�te sk�n and wan underl�nen were observable
through ch�nks �n doorways. Two g�rls were mak�ng very merry,
show�ng each other the�r b�rthmarks. One of them, a very young g�rl,
almost a ch�ld, had drawn her sk�rts up over her knees �n order to
sew up a rent �n her drawers, and the dressers, catch�ng s�ght of the
two men, drew some curta�ns half to for decency’s sake. The w�ld
stampede wh�ch follows the end of a play had already begun, the
grand removal of wh�te pa�nt and rouge, the reassumpt�on am�d
clouds of r�ce powder of ord�nary att�re. The strange an�mal scent
came �n wh�ffs of redoubled �ntens�ty through the l�nes of bang�ng
doors. On the th�rd story Muffat abandoned h�mself to the feel�ng of
�ntox�cat�on wh�ch was overpower�ng h�m. For the chorus g�rls’
dress�ng room was there, and you saw a crowd of twenty women
and a w�ld d�splay of soaps and flasks of lavender water. The place
resembled the common room �n a slum lodg�ng house. As he passed
by he heard f�erce sounds of wash�ng beh�nd a closed door and a
perfect storm rag�ng �n a washhand bas�n. And as he was mount�ng
up to the topmost story of all, cur�os�ty led h�m to r�sk one more l�ttle
peep through an open loophole. The room was empty, and under the
flare of the gas a sol�tary chamber pot stood forgotten among a heap
of pett�coats tra�l�ng on the floor. Th�s room afforded h�m h�s ult�mate
�mpress�on. Upsta�rs on the fourth floor he was well-n�gh suffocated.
All the scents, all the blasts of heat, had found the�r goal there. The
yellow ce�l�ng looked as �f �t had been baked, and a lamp burned
am�d fumes of russet-colored fog. For some seconds he leaned upon



the �ron balustrade wh�ch felt warm and damp and well-n�gh human
to the touch. And he shut h�s eyes and drew a long breath and drank
�n the sexual atmosphere of the place. H�therto he had been utterly
�gnorant of �t, but now �t beat full �n h�s face.

“Do come here,” shouted Fauchery, who had van�shed some
moments ago. “You’re be�ng asked for.”

At the end of the corr�dor was the dress�ng room belong�ng to
Clar�sse and S�monne. It was a long, �ll-bu�lt room under the roof w�th
a garret ce�l�ng and slop�ng walls. The l�ght penetrated to �t from two
deep-set open�ngs h�gh up �n the wall, but at that hour of the n�ght
the dress�ng room was l�t by flar�ng gas. It was papered w�th a paper
at seven sous a roll w�th a pattern of roses tw�n�ng over green
trell�swork. Two boards, placed near one another and covered w�th
o�lcloth, d�d duty for dress�ng tables. They were black w�th sp�lled
water, and underneath them was a f�ne medley of d�nted z�nc jugs,
slop pa�ls and coarse yellow earthenware crocks. There was an
array of fancy art�cles �n the room—a battered, so�led and well-worn
array of ch�pped bas�ns, of toothless combs, of all those man�fold
unt�dy tr�fles wh�ch, �n the�r hurry and carelessness, two women w�ll
leave scattered about when they undress and wash together am�d
purely temporary surround�ngs, the d�rty aspect of wh�ch has ceased
to concern them.

“Do come here,” Fauchery repeated w�th the good-humored
fam�l�ar�ty wh�ch men adopt among the�r fallen s�sters. “Clar�sse �s
want�ng to k�ss you.”

Muffat entered the room at last. But what was h�s surpr�se when
he found the Marqu�s de Chouard snugly enscounced on a cha�r
between the two dress�ng tables! The marqu�s had w�thdrawn th�ther
some t�me ago. He was spread�ng h�s feet apart because a pa�l was
leak�ng and lett�ng a wh�t�sh flood spread over the floor. He was
v�s�bly much at h�s ease, as became a man who knew all the snug
corners, and had grown qu�te merry �n the close dress�ng room,
where people m�ght have been bath�ng, and am�d those qu�etly
�mmodest fem�n�ne surround�ngs wh�ch the uncleanness of the l�ttle
place rendered at once natural and po�gnant.

“D’you go w�th the old boy?” S�monne asked Clar�sse �n a wh�sper.



“Rather!” repl�ed the latter aloud.
The dresser, a very ugly and extremely fam�l�ar young g�rl, who

was help�ng S�monne �nto her coat, pos�t�vely wr�thed w�th laughter.
The three pushed each other and babbled l�ttle phrases wh�ch
redoubled the�r merr�ment.

“Come, Clar�sse, k�ss the gentleman,” sa�d Fauchery. “You know,
he’s got the rh�no.”

And turn�ng to the count:
“You’ll see, she’s very n�ce! She’s go�ng to k�ss you!”
But Clar�sse was d�sgusted by the men. She spoke �n v�olent terms

of the d�rty lot wa�t�ng at the porter’s lodge down below. Bes�des, she
was �n a hurry to go downsta�rs aga�n; they were mak�ng her m�ss
her last scene. Then as Fauchery blocked up the doorway, she gave
Muffat a couple of k�sses on the wh�skers, remark�ng as she d�d so:

“It’s not for you, at any rate! It’s for that nu�sance Fauchery!”
And w�th that she darted off, and the count rema�ned much

embarrassed �n h�s father-�n-law’s presence. The blood had rushed
to h�s face. In Nana’s dress�ng room, am�d all the luxury of hang�ngs
and m�rrors, he had not exper�enced the sharp phys�cal sensat�on
wh�ch the shameful wretchedness of that sorry garret exc�ted w�th�n
h�m, redolent as �t was of these two g�rls’ self-abandonment.
Meanwh�le the marqu�s had hurr�ed �n the rear of S�monne, who was
mak�ng off at the top of her pace, and he kept wh�sper�ng �n her ear
wh�le she shook her head �n token of refusal. Fauchery followed
them, laugh�ng. And w�th that the count found h�mself alone w�th the
dresser, who was wash�ng out the bas�ns. Accord�ngly he took h�s
departure, too, h�s legs almost fa�l�ng under h�m. Once more he put
up fl�ghts of half-dressed women and caused doors to bang as he
advanced. But am�d the d�sorderly, d�sbanded troops of g�rls to be
found on each of the four stor�es, he was only d�st�nctly aware of a
cat, a great torto�se-shell cat, wh�ch went gl�d�ng upsta�rs through the
ovenl�ke place where the a�r was po�soned w�th musk, rubb�ng �ts
back aga�nst the ban�sters and keep�ng �ts ta�l exceed�ngly erect.

“Yes, to be sure!” sa�d a woman hoarsely. “I thought they’d keep us
back ton�ght! What a nu�sance they are w�th the�r calls!”



The end had come; the curta�n had just fallen. There was a
ver�table stampede on the sta�rcase—�ts walls rang w�th
exclamat�ons, and everyone was �n a savage hurry to dress and be
off. As Count Muffat came down the last step or two he saw Nana
and the pr�nce pass�ng slowly along the passage. The young woman
halted and lowered her vo�ce as she sa�d w�th a sm�le:

“All r�ght then—by and by!”
The pr�nce returned to the stage, where Bordenave was awa�t�ng

h�m. And left alone w�th Nana, Muffat gave way to an �mpulse of
anger and des�re. He ran up beh�nd her and, as she was on the po�nt
of enter�ng her dress�ng room, �mpr�nted a rough k�ss on her neck
among l�ttle golden ha�rs curl�ng low down between her shoulders. It
was as though he had returned the k�ss that had been g�ven h�m
upsta�rs. Nana was �n a fury; she l�fted her hand, but when she
recogn�zed the count she sm�led.

“Oh, you fr�ghtened me,” she sa�d s�mply.
And her sm�le was adorable �n �ts embarrassment and

subm�ss�veness, as though she had despa�red of th�s k�ss and were
happy to have rece�ved �t. But she could do noth�ng for h�m e�ther
that even�ng or the day after. It was a case of wa�t�ng. Nay, even �f �t
had been �n her power she would st�ll have let herself be des�red.
Her glance sa�d as much. At length she cont�nued:

“I’m a landowner, you know. Yes, I’m buy�ng a country house near
Orleans, �n a part of the world to wh�ch you somet�mes betake
yourself. Baby told me you d�d—l�ttle Georges Hugon, I mean. You
know h�m? So come and see me down there.”

The count was a shy man, and the thought of h�s roughness had
fr�ghtened h�m; he was ashamed of what he had done and he bowed
ceremon�ously, prom�s�ng at the same t�me to take advantage of her
�nv�tat�on. Then he walked off as one who dreams.

He was rejo�n�ng the pr�nce when, pass�ng �n front of the foyer, he
heard Sat�n scream�ng out:

“Oh, the d�rty old th�ng! Just you bloody well leave me alone!”
It was the Marqu�s de Chouard who was tumbl�ng down over

Sat�n. The g�rl had dec�dedly had enough of the fash�onable world!



Nana had certa�nly �ntroduced her to Bordenave, but the necess�ty of
stand�ng w�th sealed l�ps for fear of allow�ng some awkward phrase
to escape her had been too much for her feel�ngs, and now she was
anx�ous to rega�n her freedom, the more so as she had run aga�nst
an old flame of hers �n the w�ngs. Th�s was the super, to whom the
task of �mpersonat�ng Pluto had been entrusted, a pastry cook, who
had already treated her to a whole week of love and flagellat�on. She
was wa�t�ng for h�m, much �rr�tated at the th�ngs the marqu�s was
say�ng to her, as though she were one of those theatr�cal lad�es! And
so at last she assumed a h�ghly respectable express�on and jerked
out th�s phrase:

“My husband’s com�ng! You’ll see.”
Meanwh�le the worn-look�ng art�stes were dropp�ng off one after

the other �n the�r outdoor coats. Groups of men and women were
com�ng down the l�ttle w�nd�ng sta�rcase, and the outl�nes of battered
hats and worn-out shawls were v�s�ble �n the shadows. They looked
colorless and unlovely, as became poor play actors who have got r�d
of the�r pa�nt. On the stage, where the s�de l�ghts and battens were
be�ng ext�ngu�shed, the pr�nce was l�sten�ng to an anecdote
Bordenave was tell�ng h�m. He was wa�t�ng for Nana, and when at
length she made her appearance the stage was dark, and the
f�reman on duty was f�n�sh�ng h�s round, lantern �n hand. Bordenave,
�n order to save H�s H�ghness go�ng about by the Passage des
Panoramas, had made them open the corr�dor wh�ch led from the
porter’s lodge to the entrance hall of the theater. Along th�s narrow
alley l�ttle women were rac�ng pell-mell, for they were del�ghted to
escape from the men who were wa�t�ng for them �n the other
passage. They went jostl�ng and elbow�ng along, cast�ng
apprehens�ve glances beh�nd them and only breath�ng freely when
they got outs�de. Fontan, Bosc and Prull�ère, on the other hand,
ret�red at a le�surely pace, jok�ng at the f�gure cut by the ser�ous,
pay�ng adm�rers who were str�d�ng up and down the Galer�e des
Var�étés at a t�me when the l�ttle dears were escap�ng along the
boulevard w�th the men of the�r hearts. But Clar�sse was espec�ally
sly. She had her susp�c�ons about La Falo�se, and, as a matter of
fact, he was st�ll �n h�s place �n the lodge among the gentlemen
obst�nately wa�t�ng on Mme Bron’s cha�rs. They all stretched forward,



and w�th that she passed brazenly by �n the wake of a fr�end. The
gentlemen were bl�nk�ng �n bew�lderment over the w�ld wh�rl of
pett�coats eddy�ng at the foot of the narrow sta�rs. It made them
desperate to th�nk they had wa�ted so long, only to see them all fly�ng
away l�ke th�s w�thout be�ng able to recogn�ze a s�ngle one. The l�tter
of l�ttle black cats were sleep�ng on the o�lcloth, nestled aga�nst the�r
mother’s belly, and the latter was stretch�ng her paws out �n a state
of beat�tude wh�le the b�g torto�se-shell cat sat at the other end of the
table, her ta�l stretched out beh�nd her and her yellow eyes solemnly
follow�ng the fl�ght of the women.

“If H�s H�ghness w�ll be good enough to come th�s way,” sa�d
Bordenave at the bottom of the sta�rs, and he po�nted to the
passage.

Some chorus g�rls were st�ll crowd�ng along �t. The pr�nce began
follow�ng Nana wh�le Muffat and the marqu�s walked beh�nd.

It was a long, narrow passage ly�ng between the theater and the
house next door, a k�nd of contracted by-lane wh�ch had been
covered w�th a slop�ng glass roof. Damp oozed from the walls, and
the footfall sounded as hollow on the t�led floor as �n an underground
vault. It was crowded w�th the k�nd of rubb�sh usually found �n a
garret. There was a workbench on wh�ch the porter was wont to
plane such parts of the scenery as requ�red �t, bes�des a p�le of
wooden barr�ers wh�ch at n�ght were placed at the doors of the
theater for the purpose of regulat�ng the �ncom�ng stream of people.
Nana had to p�ck up her dress as she passed a hydrant wh�ch,
through hav�ng been carelessly turned off, was flood�ng the t�les
underfoot. In the entrance hall the company bowed and sa�d good-
by. And when Bordenave was alone he summed up h�s op�n�on of
the pr�nce �n a shrug of em�nently ph�losoph�c d�sda�n.

“He’s a b�t of a duffer all the same,” he sa�d to Fauchery w�thout
enter�ng on further explanat�ons, and w�th that Rose M�gnon carr�ed
the journal�st off w�th her husband �n order to effect a reconc�l�at�on
between them at home.

Muffat was left alone on the s�dewalk. H�s H�ghness had handed
Nana qu�etly �nto h�s carr�age, and the marqu�s had sl�pped off after
Sat�n and her super. In h�s exc�tement he was content to follow th�s



v�c�ous pa�r �n vague hopes of some stray favor be�ng granted h�m.
Then w�th bra�n on f�re Muffat dec�ded to walk home. The struggle
w�th�n h�m had wholly ceased. The �deas and bel�efs of the last forty
years were be�ng drowned �n a flood of new l�fe. Wh�le he was
pass�ng along the boulevards the roll of the last carr�ages deafened
h�m w�th the name of Nana; the gasl�ghts set nude l�mbs danc�ng
before h�s eyes—the nude l�mbs, the l�the arms, the wh�te shoulders,
of Nana. And he felt that he was hers utterly: he would have abjured
everyth�ng, sold everyth�ng, to possess her for a s�ngle hour that very
n�ght. Youth, a lustful puberty of early manhood, was st�rr�ng w�th�n
h�m at last, flam�ng up suddenly �n the chaste heart of the Cathol�c
and am�d the d�gn�f�ed trad�t�ons of m�ddle age.



CHAPTER VI

Count Muffat, accompan�ed by h�s w�fe and daughter, had arr�ved
overn�ght at Les Fondettes, where Mme Hugon, who was stay�ng
there w�th only her son Georges, had �nv�ted them to come and
spend a week. The house, wh�ch had been bu�lt at the end of the
e�ghteenth century, stood �n the m�ddle of a huge square enclosure.
It was perfectly unadorned, but the garden possessed magn�f�cent
shady trees and a cha�n of tanks fed by runn�ng spr�ng water. It stood
at the s�de of the road wh�ch leads from Orleans to Par�s and w�th �ts
r�ch verdure and h�gh-embowered trees broke the monotony of that
flat countrys�de, where f�elds stretched to the hor�zon’s verge.

At eleven o’clock, when the second lunch bell had called the whole
household together, Mme Hugon, sm�l�ng �n her k�ndly maternal way,
gave Sab�ne two great k�sses, one on each cheek, and sa�d as she
d�d so:

“You know �t’s my custom �n the country. Oh, see�ng you here
makes me feel twenty years younger. D�d you sleep well �n your old
room?”

Then w�thout wa�t�ng for her reply she turned to Estelle:
“And th�s l�ttle one, has she had a nap too? G�ve me a k�ss, my

ch�ld.”
They had taken the�r seats �n the vast d�n�ng room, the w�ndows of

wh�ch looked out on the park. But they only occup�ed one end of the
long table, where they sat somewhat crowded together for
company’s sake. Sab�ne, �n h�gh good sp�r�ts, dwelt on var�ous
ch�ld�sh memor�es wh�ch had been st�rred up w�th�n her—memor�es
of months passed at Les Fondettes, of long walks, of a tumble �nto
one of the tanks on a summer even�ng, of an old romance of ch�valry



d�scovered by her on the top of a cupboard and read dur�ng the
w�nter before f�res made of v�ne branches. And Georges, who had
not seen the countess for some months, thought there was
someth�ng cur�ous about her. Her face seemed changed, somehow,
wh�le, on the other hand, that st�ck of an Estelle seemed more
�ns�gn�f�cant and dumb and awkward than ever.

Wh�le such s�mple fare as cutlets and bo�led eggs was be�ng
d�scussed by the company, Mme Hugon, as became a good
housekeeper, launched out �nto compla�nts. The butchers, she sa�d,
were becom�ng �mposs�ble. She bought everyth�ng at Orleans, and
yet they never brought her the p�eces she asked for. Yet, alas, �f her
guests had noth�ng worth eat�ng �t was the�r own fault: they had
come too late �n the season.

“There’s no sense �n �t,” she sa�d. “I’ve been expect�ng you s�nce
June, and now we’re half through September. You see, �t doesn’t
look pretty.”

And w�th a movement she po�nted to the trees on the grass
outs�de, the leaves of wh�ch were beg�nn�ng to turn yellow. The day
was covered, and the d�stance was h�dden by a blu�sh haze wh�ch
was fraught w�th a sweet and melancholy peacefulness.

“Oh, I’m expect�ng company,” she cont�nued. “We shall be gayer
then! The f�rst to come w�ll be two gentlemen whom Georges has
�nv�ted—Mons�eur Fauchery and Mons�eur Daguenet; you know
them, do you not? Then we shall have Mons�eur de Vandeuvres,
who has prom�sed me a v�s�t these f�ve years past. Th�s t�me,
perhaps, he’ll make up h�s m�nd!”

“Oh, well and good!” sa�d the countess, laugh�ng. “If we only can
get Mons�eur de Vandeuvres! But he’s too much engaged.”

“And Ph�l�ppe?” quer�ed Muffat.
“Ph�l�ppe has asked for a furlough,” repl�ed the old lady, “but

w�thout doubt you won’t be at Les Fondettes any longer when he
arr�ves.”

The coffee was served. Par�s was now the subject of conversat�on,
and Ste�ner’s name was ment�oned, at wh�ch Mme Hugon gave a
l�ttle cry.



“Let me see,” she sa�d; “Mons�eur Ste�ner �s that stout man I met
at your house one even�ng. He’s a banker, �s he not? Now there’s a
detestable man for you! Why, he’s gone and bought an actress an
estate about a league from here, over Gum�ères way, beyond the
Choue. The whole countrys�de’s scandal�zed. D�d you know about
that, my fr�end?”

“I knew noth�ng about �t,” repl�ed Muffat. “Ah, then, Ste�ner’s
bought a country place �n the ne�ghborhood!”

Hear�ng h�s mother broach the subject, Georges looked �nto h�s
coffee cup, but �n h�s aston�shment at the count’s answer he glanced
up at h�m and stared. Why was he ly�ng so gl�bly? The count, on h�s
s�de, not�ced the young fellow’s movement and gave h�m a
susp�c�ous glance. Mme Hugon cont�nued to go �nto deta�ls: the
country place was called La M�gnotte. In order to get there one had
to go up the bank of the Choue as far as Gum�ères �n order to cross
the br�dge; otherw�se one got one’s feet wet and ran the r�sk of a
duck�ng.

“And what �s the actress’s name?” asked the countess.
“Oh, I wasn’t told,” murmured the old lady. “Georges, you were

there the morn�ng the gardener spoke to us about �t.”
Georges appeared to rack h�s bra�ns. Muffat wa�ted, tw�rl�ng a

teaspoon between h�s f�ngers. Then the countess addressed her
husband:

“Isn’t Mons�eur Ste�ner w�th that s�nger at the Var�étés, that Nana?”
“Nana, that’s the name! A horr�ble woman!” cr�ed Mme Hugon w�th

grow�ng annoyance. “And they are expect�ng her at La M�gnotte. I’ve
heard all about �t from the gardener. D�dn’t the gardener say they
were expect�ng her th�s even�ng, Georges?”

The count gave a l�ttle start of aston�shment, but Georges repl�ed
w�th much v�vac�ty:

“Oh, Mother, the gardener spoke w�thout know�ng anyth�ng about
�t. D�rectly afterward the coachman sa�d just the oppos�te. Nobody’s
expected at La M�gnotte before the day after tomorrow.”

He tr�ed hard to assume a natural express�on wh�le he slyly
watched the effect of h�s remarks on the count. The latter was



tw�rl�ng h�s spoon aga�n as though reassured. The countess, her
eyes f�xed dream�ly on the blue d�stances of the park, seemed to
have lost all �nterest �n the conversat�on. The shadow of a sm�le on
her l�ps, she seemed to be follow�ng up a secret thought wh�ch had
been suddenly awakened w�th�n her. Estelle, on the other hand,
s�tt�ng st�ffly on her cha�r, had heard all that had been sa�d about
Nana, but her wh�te, v�rg�nal face had not betrayed a trace of
emot�on.

“Dear me, dear me! I’ve got no r�ght to grow angry,” murmured
Mme Hugon after a pause, and w�th a return to her old good humor
she added:

“Everybody’s got a r�ght to l�ve. If we meet th�s sa�d lady on the
road we shall not bow to her—that’s all!”

And as they got up from table she once more gently upbra�ded the
Countess Sab�ne for hav�ng been so long �n com�ng to her that year.
But the countess defended herself and threw the blame of the delays
upon her husband’s shoulders. Tw�ce on the eve of departure, when
all the trunks were locked, he counterordered the�r journey on the
plea of urgent bus�ness. Then he had suddenly dec�ded to start just
when the tr�p seemed shelved. Thereupon the old lady told them
how Georges �n the same way had tw�ce announced h�s arr�val
w�thout arr�v�ng and had f�nally cropped up at Les Fondettes the day
before yesterday, when she was no longer expect�ng h�m. They had
come down �nto the garden, and the two men, walk�ng bes�de the
lad�es, were l�sten�ng to them �n consequent�al s�lence.

“Never m�nd,” sa�d Mme Hugon, k�ss�ng her son’s sunny locks,
“Z�z� �s a very good boy to come and bury h�mself �n the country w�th
h�s mother. He’s a dear Z�z� not to forget me!”

In the afternoon she expressed some anx�ety, for Georges, d�rectly
after leav�ng the table, had compla�ned of a heavy feel�ng �n h�s head
and now seemed �n for an atroc�ous s�ck headache. Toward four
o’clock he sa�d he would go upsta�rs to bed: �t was the only remedy.
After sleep�ng t�ll tomorrow morn�ng he would be perfectly h�mself
aga�n. H�s mother was bent on putt�ng h�m to bed herself, but as she
left the room he ran and locked the door, expla�n�ng that he was
shutt�ng h�mself �n so that no one should come and d�sturb h�m. Then



caress�ngly he shouted, “Good n�ght t�ll tomorrow, l�ttle Mother!” and
prom�sed to take a nap. But he d�d not go to bed aga�n and w�th
flushed cheeks and br�ght eyes no�selessly put on h�s clothes. Then
he sat on a cha�r and wa�ted. When the d�nner bell rang he l�stened
for Count Muffat, who was on h�s way to the d�n�ng room, and ten
m�nutes later, when he was certa�n that no one would see h�m, he
sl�pped from the w�ndow to the ground w�th the ass�stance of a ra�n
p�pe. H�s bedroom was s�tuated on the f�rst floor and looked out upon
the rear of the house. He threw h�mself among some bushes and got
out of the park and then galloped across the f�elds w�th empty
stomach and heart beat�ng w�th exc�tement. N�ght was clos�ng �n,
and a small f�ne ra�n was beg�nn�ng to fall.

It was the very even�ng that Nana was due at La M�gnotte. Ever
s�nce �n the preced�ng May Ste�ner had bought her th�s country place
she had from t�me to t�me been so f�lled w�th the des�re of tak�ng
possess�on that she had wept hot tears about, but on each of these
occas�ons Bordenave had refused to g�ve her even the shortest
leave and had deferred her hol�day t�ll September on the plea that he
d�d not �ntend putt�ng an understudy �n her place, even for one
even�ng, now that the exh�b�t�on was on. Toward the close of August
he spoke of October. Nana was fur�ous and declared that she would
be at La M�gnotte �n the m�ddle of September. Nay, �n order to dare
Bordenave, she even �nv�ted a crowd of guests �n h�s very presence.
One afternoon �n her rooms, as Muffat, whose advances she st�ll
adro�tly res�sted, was beseech�ng her w�th tremulous emot�on to y�eld
to h�s entreat�es, she at length prom�sed to be k�nd, but not �n Par�s,
and to h�m, too, she named the m�ddle of September. Then on the
twelfth she was se�zed by a des�re to be off forthw�th w�th Zoé as her
sole compan�on. It m�ght be that Bordenave had got w�nd of her
�ntent�ons and was about to d�scover some means of deta�n�ng her.
She was del�ghted at the not�on of putt�ng h�m �n a f�x, and she sent
h�m a doctor’s cert�f�cate. When once the �dea had entered her head
of be�ng the f�rst to get to La M�gnotte and of l�v�ng there two days
w�thout anybody know�ng anyth�ng about �t, she rushed Zoé through
the operat�on of pack�ng and f�nally pushed her �nto a cab, where �n a
sudden burst of extreme contr�t�on she k�ssed her and begged her
pardon. It was only when they got to the stat�on refreshment room



that she thought of wr�t�ng Ste�ner of her movements. She begged
h�m to wa�t t�ll the day after tomorrow before rejo�n�ng her �f he
wanted to f�nd her qu�te br�ght and fresh. And then, suddenly
conce�v�ng another project, she wrote a second letter, �n wh�ch she
besought her aunt to br�ng l�ttle Lou�s to her at once. It would do
Baby so much good! And how happy they would be together �n the
shade of the trees! In the ra�lway carr�age between Par�s and
Orleans she spoke of noth�ng else; her eyes were full of tears; she
had an unexpected attack of maternal tenderness and m�ngled
together flowers, b�rds and ch�ld �n her every sentence.

La M�gnotte was more than three leagues away from the stat�on,
and Nana lost a good hour over the h�re of a carr�age, a huge,
d�lap�dated calash, wh�ch rumbled slowly along to an
accompan�ment of rattl�ng old �ron. She had at once taken
possess�on of the coachman, a l�ttle tac�turn old man whom she
overwhelmed w�th quest�ons. Had he often passed by La M�gnotte?
It was beh�nd th�s h�ll then? There ought to be lots of trees there, eh?
And the house could one see �t at a d�stance? The l�ttle old man
answered w�th a success�on of grunts. Down �n the calash Nana was
almost danc�ng w�th �mpat�ence, wh�le Zoé, �n her annoyance at
hav�ng left Par�s �n such a hurry, sat st�ffly sulk�ng bes�de her. The
horse suddenly stopped short, and the young woman thought they
had reached the�r dest�nat�on. She put her head out of the carr�age
door and asked:

“Are we there, eh?”
By way of answer the dr�ver wh�pped up h�s horse, wh�ch was �n

the act of pa�nfully cl�mb�ng a h�ll. Nana gazed ecstat�cally at the vast
pla�n beneath the gray sky where great clouds were banked up.

“Oh, do look, Zoé! There’s greenery! Now, �s that all wheat? Good
lord, how pretty �t �s!”

“One can qu�te see that Madame doesn’t come from the country,”
was the servant’s pr�m and tardy rejo�nder. “As for me, I knew the
country only too well when I was w�th my dent�st. He had a house at
Boug�val. No, �t’s cold, too, th�s even�ng. It’s damp �n these parts.”

They were dr�v�ng under the shadow of a wood, and Nana sn�ffed
up the scent of the leaves as a young dog m�ght. All of a sudden at a



turn of the road she caught s�ght of the corner of a house among the
trees. Perhaps �t was there! And w�th that she began a conversat�on
w�th the dr�ver, who cont�nued shak�ng h�s head by way of say�ng no.
Then as they drove down the other s�de of the h�ll he contented
h�mself by hold�ng out h�s wh�p and mutter�ng, “’T�s down there.”

She got up and stretched herself almost bod�ly out of the carr�age
door.

“Where �s �t? Where �s �t?” she cr�ed w�th pale cheeks, but as yet
she saw noth�ng.

At last she caught s�ght of a b�t of wall. And then followed a
success�on of l�ttle cr�es and jumps, the ecstat�c behav�or of a
woman overcome by a new and v�v�d sensat�on.

“I see �t! I see �t, Zoé! Look out at the other s�de. Oh, there’s a
terrace w�th br�ck ornaments on the roof! And there’s a hothouse
down there! But the place �s �mmense. Oh, how happy I am! Do look,
Zoé! Now, do look!”

The carr�age had by th�s t�me pulled up before the park gates. A
s�de door was opened, and the gardener, a tall, dry fellow, made h�s
appearance, cap �n hand. Nana made an effort to rega�n her d�gn�ty,
for the dr�ver seemed now to be suppress�ng a laugh beh�nd h�s dry,
speechless l�ps. She refra�ned from sett�ng off at a run and l�stened
to the gardener, who was a very talkat�ve fellow. He begged Madame
to excuse the d�sorder �n wh�ch she found everyth�ng, see�ng that he
had only rece�ved Madame’s letter that very morn�ng. But desp�te all
h�s efforts, she flew off at a tangent and walked so qu�ckly that Zoé
could scarcely follow her. At the end of the avenue she paused for a
moment �n order to take the house �n at a glance. It was a great
pav�l�on-l�ke bu�ld�ng �n the Ital�an manner, and �t was flanked by a
smaller construct�on, wh�ch a r�ch Engl�shman, after two years’
res�dence �n Naples, had caused to be erected and had forthw�th
become d�sgusted w�th.

“I’ll take Madame over the house,” sa�d the gardener.
But she had outrun h�m ent�rely, and she shouted back that he was

not to put h�mself out and that she would go over the house by
herself. She preferred do�ng that, she sa�d. And w�thout remov�ng her
hat she dashed �nto the d�fferent rooms, call�ng to Zoé as she d�d so,



shout�ng her �mpress�ons from one end of each corr�dor to the other
and f�ll�ng the empty house, wh�ch for long months had been
un�nhab�ted, w�th exclamat�ons and bursts of laughter. In the f�rst
place, there was the hall. It was a l�ttle damp, but that d�dn’t matter;
one wasn’t go�ng to sleep �n �t. Then came the draw�ng room, qu�te
the th�ng, the draw�ng room, w�th �ts w�ndows open�ng on the lawn.
Only the red upholster�es there were h�deous; she would alter all
that. As to the d�n�ng room-well, �t was a lovely d�n�ng room, eh?
What b�g blowouts you m�ght g�ve �n Par�s �f you had a d�n�ng room
as large as that! As she was go�ng upsta�rs to the f�rst floor �t
occurred to her that she had not seen the k�tchen, and she went
down aga�n and �ndulged �n ecstat�c exclamat�ons. Zoé ought to
adm�re the beaut�ful d�mens�ons of the s�nk and the w�dth of the
hearth, where you m�ght have roasted a sheep! When she had gone
upsta�rs aga�n her bedroom espec�ally enchanted her. It had been
hung w�th del�cate rose-colored Lou�s XVI cretonne by an Orleans
upholsterer. Dear me, yes! One ought to sleep jolly sound �n such a
room as that; why, �t was a real best bedroom! Then came four or
f�ve guest chambers and then some splend�d garrets, wh�ch would
be extremely conven�ent for trunks and boxes. Zoé looked very gruff
and cast a fr�g�d glance �nto each of the rooms as she l�ngered �n
Madame’s wake. She saw Nana d�sappear�ng up the steep garret
ladder and sa�d, “Thanks, I haven’t the least w�sh to break my legs.”
But the sound of a vo�ce reached her from far away; �ndeed, �t
seemed to come wh�stl�ng down a ch�mney.

“Zoé, Zoé, where are you? Come up, do! You’ve no �dea! It’s l�ke
fa�ryland!”

Zoé went up, grumbl�ng. On the roof she found her m�stress
lean�ng aga�nst the br�ckwork balustrade and gaz�ng at the valley
wh�ch spread out �nto the s�lence. The hor�zon was �mmeasurably
w�de, but �t was now covered by masses of gray vapor, and a f�erce
w�nd was dr�v�ng f�ne ra�n before �t. Nana had to hold her hat on w�th
both hands to keep �t from be�ng blown away wh�le her pett�coats
streamed out beh�nd her, flapp�ng l�ke a flag.

“Not �f I know �t!” sa�d Zoé, draw�ng her head �n at once. “Madame
w�ll be blown away. What beastly weather!”



Madame d�d not hear what she sa�d. W�th her head over the
balustrade she was gaz�ng at the grounds beneath. They cons�sted
of seven or e�ght acres of land enclosed w�th�n a wall. Then the v�ew
of the k�tchen garden ent�rely engrossed her attent�on. She darted
back, jostl�ng the lady’s ma�d at the top of the sta�rs and burst�ng out:

“It’s full of cabbages! Oh, such woppers! And lettuces and sorrel
and on�ons and everyth�ng! Come along, make haste!”

The ra�n was fall�ng more heav�ly now, and she opened her wh�te
s�lk sunshade and ran down the garden walks.

“Madame w�ll catch cold,” cr�ed Zoé, who had stayed qu�etly
beh�nd under the awn�ng over the garden door.

But Madame wanted to see th�ngs, and at each new d�scovery
there was a burst of wonderment.

“Zoé, here’s sp�nach! Do come. Oh, look at the art�chokes! They
are funny. So they grow �n the ground, do they? Now, what can that
be? I don’t know �t. Do come, Zoé, perhaps you know.”

The lady’s ma�d never budged an �nch. Madame must really be
rav�ng mad. For now the ra�n was com�ng down �n torrents, and the
l�ttle wh�te s�lk sunshade was already dark w�th �t. Nor d�d �t shelter
Madame, whose sk�rts were wr�ng�ng wet. But that d�dn’t put her out
�n the smallest degree, and �n the pour�ng ra�n she v�s�ted the k�tchen
garden and the orchard, stopp�ng �n front of every fru�t tree and
bend�ng over every bed of vegetables. Then she ran and looked
down the well and l�fted up a frame to see what was underneath �t
and was lost �n the contemplat�on of a huge pumpk�n. She wanted to
go along every s�ngle garden walk and to take �mmed�ate possess�on
of all the th�ngs she had been wont to dream of �n the old days, when
she was a sl�pshod work-g�rl on the Par�s pavements. The ra�n
redoubled, but she never heeded �t and was only m�serable at the
thought that the dayl�ght was fad�ng. She could not see clearly now
and touched th�ngs w�th her f�ngers to f�nd out what they were.
Suddenly �n the tw�l�ght she caught s�ght of a bed of strawberr�es,
and all that was ch�ld�sh �n her awoke.

“Strawberr�es! Strawberr�es! There are some here; I can feel them.
A plate, Zoé! Come and p�ck strawberr�es.”



And dropp�ng her sunshade, Nana crouched down �n the m�re
under the full force of the downpour. W�th drenched hands she
began gather�ng the fru�t among the leaves. But Zoé �n the meant�me
brought no plate, and when the young woman rose to her feet aga�n
she was fr�ghtened. She thought she had seen a shadow close to
her.

“It’s some beast!” she screamed.
But she stood rooted to the path �n utter amazement. It was a

man, and she recogn�zed h�m.
“Grac�ous me, �t’s Baby! What ARE you do�ng there, baby?”
“’Gad, I’ve come—that’s all!” repl�ed Georges.
Her head swam.
“You knew I’d come through the gardener tell�ng you? Oh, that

poor ch�ld! Why, he’s soak�ng!”
“Oh, I’ll expla�n that to you! The ra�n caught me on my way here,

and then, as I d�dn’t w�sh to go upstream as far as Gum�ères, I
crossed the Choue and fell �nto a blessed hole.”

Nana forgot the strawberr�es forthw�th. She was trembl�ng and full
of p�ty. That poor dear Z�z� �n a hole full of water! And she drew h�m
w�th her �n the d�rect�on of the house and spoke of mak�ng up a
roar�ng f�re.

“You know,” he murmured, stopp�ng her among the shadows, “I
was �n h�d�ng because I was afra�d of be�ng scolded, l�ke �n Par�s,
when I come and see you and you’re not expect�ng me.”

She made no reply but burst out laugh�ng and gave h�m a k�ss on
the forehead. Up t�ll today she had always treated h�m l�ke a naughty
urch�n, never tak�ng h�s declarat�ons ser�ously and amus�ng herself
at h�s expense as though he were a l�ttle man of no consequence
whatever. There was much ado to �nstall h�m �n the house. She
absolutely �ns�sted on the f�re be�ng l�t �n her bedroom, as be�ng the
most comfortable place for h�s recept�on. Georges had not surpr�sed
Zoé, who was used to all k�nds of encounters, but the gardener, who
brought the wood upsta�rs, was greatly nonplused at s�ght of th�s
dr�pp�ng gentleman to whom he was certa�n he had not opened the



front door. He was, however, d�sm�ssed, as he was no longer
wanted.

A lamp l�t up the room, and the f�re burned w�th a great br�ght
flame.

“He’ll never get dry, and he’ll catch cold,” sa�d Nana, see�ng
Georges beg�nn�ng to sh�ver.

And there were no men’s trousers �n her house! She was on the
po�nt of call�ng the gardener back when an �dea struck her. Zoé, who
was unpack�ng the trunks �n the dress�ng room, brought her m�stress
a change of underwear, cons�st�ng of a sh�ft and some pett�coats w�th
a dress�ng jacket.

“Oh, that’s f�rst rate!” cr�ed the young woman. “Z�z� can put ’em all
on. You’re not angry w�th me, eh? When your clothes are dry you
can put them on aga�n, and then off w�th you, as fast as fast can be,
so as not to have a scold�ng from your mamma. Make haste! I’m
go�ng to change my th�ngs, too, �n the dress�ng room.”

Ten m�nutes afterward, when she reappeared �n a tea gown, she
clasped her hands �n a perfect ecstasy.

“Oh, the darl�ng! How sweet he looks dressed l�ke a l�ttle woman!”
He had s�mply sl�pped on a long n�ghtgown w�th an �nsert�on front,

a pa�r of worked drawers and the dress�ng jacket, wh�ch was a long
cambr�c garment tr�mmed w�th lace. Thus att�red and w�th h�s
del�cate young arms show�ng and h�s br�ght damp ha�r fall�ng almost
to h�s shoulders, he looked just l�ke a g�rl.

“Why, he’s as sl�m as I am!” sa�d Nana, putt�ng her arm round h�s
wa�st. “Zoé, just come here and see how �t su�ts h�m. It’s made for
h�m, eh? All except the bod�ce part, wh�ch �s too large. He hasn’t got
as much as I have, poor, dear Z�z�!”

“Oh, to be sure, I’m a b�t want�ng there,” murmured Georges w�th a
sm�le.

All three grew very merry about �t. Nana had set to work button�ng
the dress�ng jacket from top to bottom so as to make h�m qu�te
decent. Then she turned h�m round as though he were a doll, gave
h�m l�ttle thumps, made the sk�rt stand well out beh�nd. After wh�ch
she asked h�m quest�ons. Was he comfortable? D�d he feel warm?



Zounds, yes, he was comfortable! Noth�ng f�tted more closely and
warmly than a woman’s sh�ft; had he been able, he would always
have worn one. He moved round and about there�n, del�ghted w�th
the f�ne l�nen and the soft touch of that unmanly garment, �n the folds
of wh�ch he thought he d�scovered some of Nana’s own warm l�fe.

Meanwh�le Zoé had taken the soaked clothes down to the k�tchen
�n order to dry them as qu�ckly as poss�ble �n front of a v�ne-branch
f�re. Then Georges, as he lounged �n an easy cha�r, ventured to
make a confess�on.

“I say, are you go�ng to feed th�s even�ng? I’m dy�ng of hunger. I
haven’t d�ned.”

Nana was vexed. The great s�lly th�ng to go slop�ng off from
Mamma’s w�th an empty stomach, just to chuck h�mself �nto a hole
full of water! But she was as hungry as a hunter too. They certa�nly
must feed! Only they would have to eat what they could get.
Whereupon a round table was rolled up �n front of the f�re, and the
queerest of d�nners was �mprov�sed thereon. Zoé ran down to the
gardener’s, he hav�ng cooked a mess of cabbage soup �n case
Madame should not d�ne at Orleans before her arr�val. Madame,
�ndeed, had forgotten to tell h�m what he was to get ready �n the
letter she had sent h�m. Fortunately the cellar was well furn�shed.
Accord�ngly they had cabbage soup, followed by a p�ece of bacon.
Then Nana rummaged �n her handbag and found qu�te a heap of
prov�s�ons wh�ch she had taken the precaut�on of stuff�ng �nto �t.
There was a Strasbourg paté, for �nstance, and a bag of sweet-
meats and some oranges. So they both ate away l�ke ogres and,
wh�le they sat�sf�ed the�r healthy young appet�tes, treated one
another w�th easy good fellowsh�p. Nana kept call�ng Georges “dear
old g�rl,” a form of address wh�ch struck her as at once tender and
fam�l�ar. At dessert, �n order not to g�ve Zoé any more trouble, they
used the same spoon turn and turn about wh�le demol�sh�ng a pot of
preserves they had d�scovered at the top of a cupboard.

“Oh, you dear old g�rl!” sa�d Nana, push�ng back the round table. “I
haven’t made such a good d�nner these ten years past!”

Yet �t was grow�ng late, and she wanted to send her boy off for fear
he should be suspected of all sorts of th�ngs. But he kept declar�ng



that he had plenty of t�me to spare. For the matter of that, h�s clothes
were not dry�ng well, and Zoé averred that �t would take an hour
longer at least, and as she was dropp�ng w�th sleep after the fat�gues
of the journey, they sent her off to bed. After wh�ch they were alone
�n the s�lent house.

It was a very charm�ng even�ng. The f�re was dy�ng out am�d
glow�ng embers, and �n the great blue room, where Zoé had made
up the bed before go�ng upsta�rs, the a�r felt a l�ttle oppress�ve. Nana,
overcome by the heavy warmth, got up to open the w�ndow for a few
m�nutes, and as she d�d so she uttered a l�ttle cry.

“Great heavens, how beaut�ful �t �s! Look, dear old g�rl!”
Georges had come up, and as though the w�ndow bar had not

been suff�c�ently w�de, he put h�s arm round Nana’s wa�st and rested
h�s head aga�nst her shoulder. The weather had undergone a br�sk
change: the sk�es were clear�ng, and a full moon l�t up the country
w�th �ts golden d�sk of l�ght. A sovere�gn qu�et re�gned over the valley.
It seemed w�der and larger as �t opened on the �mmense d�stances
of the pla�n, where the trees loomed l�ke l�ttle shadowy �slands am�d
a sh�n�ng and waveless lake. And Nana grew tenderhearted, felt
herself a ch�ld aga�n. Most surely she had dreamed of n�ghts l�ke th�s
at an epoch wh�ch she could not recall. S�nce leav�ng the tra�n every
object of sensat�on—the w�de countrys�de, the green th�ngs w�th the�r
pungent scents, the house, the vegetables—had st�rred her to such
a degree that now �t seemed to her as �f she had left Par�s twenty
years ago. Yesterday’s ex�stence was far, far away, and she was full
of sensat�ons of wh�ch she had no prev�ous exper�ence. Georges,
meanwh�le, was g�v�ng her neck l�ttle coax�ng k�sses, and th�s aga�n
added to her sweet unrest. W�th hes�tat�ng hand she pushed h�m
from her, as though he were a ch�ld whose affect�onate advances
were fat�gu�ng, and once more she told h�m that he ought to take h�s
departure. He d�d not ga�nsay her. All �n good t�me—he would go all
�n good t�me!

But a b�rd ra�sed �ts song and aga�n was s�lent. It was a rob�n �n an
elder tree below the w�ndow.

“Wa�t one moment,” wh�spered Georges; “the lamp’s fr�ghten�ng
h�m. I’ll put �t out.”



And when he came back and took her wa�st aga�n he added:
“We’ll rel�ght �t �n a m�nute.”
Then as she l�stened to the rob�n and the boy pressed aga�nst her

s�de, Nana remembered. Ah yes, �t was �n novels that she had got to
know all th�s! In other days she would have g�ven her heart to have a
full moon and rob�ns and a lad dy�ng of love for her. Great God, she
could have cr�ed, so good and charm�ng d�d �t all seem to her!
Beyond a doubt she had been born to l�ve honestly! So she pushed
Georges away aga�n, and he grew yet bolder.

“No, let me be. I don’t care about �t. It would be very w�cked at
your age. Now l�sten—I’ll always be your mamma.”

A sudden feel�ng of shame overcame her. She was blush�ng
exceed�ngly, and yet not a soul could see her. The room beh�nd them
was full of black n�ght wh�le the country stretched before them �n
s�lence and l�feless sol�tude. Never had she known such a sense of
shame before. L�ttle by l�ttle she felt her power of res�stance ebb�ng
away, and that desp�te her embarrassed efforts to the contrary. That
d�sgu�se of h�s, that woman’s sh�ft and that dress�ng jacket set her
laugh�ng aga�n. It was as though a g�rl fr�end were teas�ng her.

“Oh, �t’s not r�ght; �t’s not r�ght!” she stammered after a last effort.
And w�th that, �n face of the lovely n�ght, she sank l�ke a young

v�rg�n �nto the arms of th�s mere ch�ld. The house slept.
Next morn�ng at Les Fondettes, when the bell rang for lunch, the

d�n�ng-room table was no longer too b�g for the company. Fauchery
and Daguenet had been dr�ven up together �n one carr�age, and after
them another had arr�ved w�th the Count de Vandeuvres, who had
followed by the next tra�n. Georges was the last to come downsta�rs.
He was look�ng a l�ttle pale, and h�s eyes were sunken, but �n answer
to quest�ons he sa�d that he was much better, though he was st�ll
somewhat shaken by the v�olence of the attack. Mme Hugon looked
�nto h�s eyes w�th an anx�ous sm�le and adjusted h�s ha�r wh�ch had
been carelessly combed that morn�ng, but he drew back as though
embarrassed by th�s tender l�ttle act�on. Dur�ng the meal she chaffed
Vandeuvres very pleasantly and declared that she had expected h�m
for f�ve years past.



“Well, here you are at last! How have you managed �t?”
Vandeuvres took her remarks w�th equal pleasantry. He told her

that he had lost a fabulous sum of money at the club yesterday and
thereupon had come away w�th the �ntent�on of end�ng up �n the
country.

“’Pon my word, yes, �f only you can f�nd me an he�ress �n these
rust�c parts! There must be del�ghtful women hereabouts.”

The old lady rendered equal thanks to Daguenet and Fauchery for
hav�ng been so good as to accept her son’s �nv�tat�on, and then to
her great and joyful surpr�se she saw the Marqu�s de Chouard enter
the room. A th�rd carr�age had brought h�m.

“Dear me, you’ve made th�s your tryst�ng place today!” she cr�ed.
“You’ve passed word round! But what’s happen�ng? For years I’ve
never succeeded �n br�ng�ng you all together, and now you all drop �n
at once. Oh, I certa�nly don’t compla�n.”

Another place was la�d. Fauchery found h�mself next the Countess
Sab�ne, whose l�vel�ness and ga�ety surpr�sed h�m when he
remembered her droop�ng, langu�d state �n the austere Rue
M�romesn�l draw�ng room. Daguenet, on the other hand, who was
seated on Estelle’s left, seemed sl�ghtly put out by h�s prop�nqu�ty to
that tall, s�lent g�rl. The angular�ty of her elbows was d�sagreeable to
h�m. Muffat and Chouard had exchanged a sly glance wh�le
Vandeuvres cont�nued jok�ng about h�s com�ng marr�age.

“Talk�ng of lad�es,” Mme Hugon ended by say�ng, “I have a new
ne�ghbor whom you probably know.”

And she ment�oned Nana. Vandeuvres affected the l�vel�est
aston�shment.

“Well, that �s strange! Nana’s property near here!”
Fauchery and Daguenet �ndulged �n a s�m�lar demonstrat�on wh�le

the Marqu�s de Chouard d�scussed the breast of a ch�cken w�thout
appear�ng to comprehend the�r mean�ng. Not one of the men had
sm�led.

“Certa�nly,” cont�nued the old lady, “and the person �n quest�on
arr�ved at La M�gnotte yesterday even�ng, as I was say�ng she would.
I got my �nformat�on from the gardener th�s morn�ng.”



At these words the gentlemen could not conceal the�r very real
surpr�se. They all looked up. Eh? What? Nana had come down! But
they were only expect�ng her next day; they were pr�vately under the
�mpress�on that they would arr�ve before her! Georges alone sat
look�ng at h�s glass w�th drooped eyel�ds and a t�red express�on.
Ever s�nce the beg�nn�ng of lunch he had seemed to be sleep�ng w�th
open eyes and a vague sm�le on h�s l�ps.

“Are you st�ll �n pa�n, my Z�z�?” asked h�s mother, who had been
gaz�ng at h�m throughout the meal.

He started and blushed as he sa�d that he was very well now, but
the worn-out �nsat�ate express�on of a g�rl who has danced too much
d�d not fade from h�s face.

“What’s the matter w�th your neck?” resumed Mme Hugon �n an
alarmed tone. “It’s all red.”

He was embarrassed and stammered. He d�d not know—he had
noth�ng the matter w�th h�s neck. Then draw�ng h�s sh�rt collar up:

“Ah yes, some �nsect stung me there!”
The Marqu�s de Chouard had cast a s�delong glance at the l�ttle

red place. Muffat, too, looked at Georges. The company was
f�n�sh�ng lunch and plann�ng var�ous excurs�ons. Fauchery was
grow�ng �ncreas�ngly exc�ted w�th the Countess Sab�ne’s laughter. As
he was pass�ng her a d�sh of fru�t the�r hands touched, and for one
second she looked at h�m w�th eyes so full of dark mean�ng that he
once more thought of the secret wh�ch had been commun�cated to
h�m one even�ng after an uproar�ous d�nner. Then, too, she was no
longer the same woman. Someth�ng was more pronounced than of
old, and her gray foulard gown wh�ch f�tted loosely over her
shoulders added a touch of l�cense to her del�cate, h�gh-strung
elegance.

When they rose from the table Daguenet rema�ned beh�nd w�th
Fauchery �n order to �mpart to h�m the follow�ng crude w�tt�c�sm about
Estelle: “A n�ce broomst�ck that to shove �nto a man’s hands!”
Nevertheless, he grew ser�ous when the journal�st told h�m the
amount she was worth �n the way of dowry.

“Four hundred thousand francs.”



“And the mother?” quer�ed Fauchery. “She’s all r�ght, eh?”
“Oh, SHE’LL work the oracle! But �t’s no go, my dear man!”
“Bah! How are we to know? We must wa�t and see.”
It was �mposs�ble to go out that day, for the ra�n was st�ll fall�ng �n

heavy showers. Georges had made haste to d�sappear from the
scene and had double-locked h�s door. These gentlemen avo�ded
mutual explanat�ons, though they were none of them dece�ved as to
the reasons wh�ch had brought them together. Vandeuvres, who had
had a very bad t�me at play, had really conce�ved the not�on of ly�ng
fallow for a season, and he was count�ng on Nana’s presence �n the
ne�ghborhood as a safeguard aga�nst excess�ve boredom. Fauchery
had taken advantage of the hol�days granted h�m by Rose, who just
then was extremely busy. He was th�nk�ng of d�scuss�ng a second
not�ce w�th Nana, �n case country a�r should render them rec�procally
affect�onate. Daguenet, who had been just a l�ttle sulky w�th her
s�nce Ste�ner had come upon the scene, was dream�ng of resum�ng
the old connect�on or at least of snatch�ng some del�ghtful
opportun�t�es �f occas�on offered. As to the Marqu�s de Chouard, he
was watch�ng for t�mes and seasons. But among all those men who
were busy follow�ng �n the tracks of Venus—a Venus w�th the rouge
scarce washed from her cheeks—Muffat was at once the most
ardent and the most tortured by the novel sensat�ons of des�re and
fear and anger warr�ng �n h�s angu�shed members. A formal prom�se
had been made h�m; Nana was awa�t�ng h�m. Why then had she
taken her departure two days sooner than was expected?

He resolved to betake h�mself to La M�gnotte after d�nner that
same even�ng. At n�ght as the count was leav�ng the park Georges
fled forth after h�m. He left h�m to follow the road to Gum�ères,
crossed the Choue, rushed �nto Nana’s presence, breathless, fur�ous
and w�th tears �n h�s eyes. Ah yes, he understood everyth�ng! That
old fellow now on h�s way to her was com�ng to keep an
appo�ntment! Nana was dumfounded by th�s ebull�t�on of jealousy,
and, greatly moved by the way th�ngs were turn�ng out, she took h�m
�n her arms and comforted h�m to the best of her ab�l�ty. Oh no, he
was qu�te bes�de the mark; she was expect�ng no one. If the
gentleman came �t would not be her fault. What a great n�nny that



Z�z� was to be tak�ng on so about noth�ng at all! By her ch�ld’s soul
she swore she loved nobody except her own Georges. And w�th that
she k�ssed h�m and w�ped away h�s tears.

“Now just l�sten! You’ll see that �t’s all for your sake,” she went on
when he had grown somewhat calmer. “Ste�ner has arr�ved—he’s up
above there now. You know, duck�e, I can’t turn HIM out of doors.”

“Yes, I know; I’m not talk�ng of HIM,” wh�spered the boy.
“Very well then, I’ve stuck h�m �nto the room at the end. I sa�d I

was out of sorts. He’s unpack�ng h�s trunk. S�nce nobody’s seen you,
be qu�ck and run up and h�de �n my room and wa�t for me.”

Georges sprang at her and threw h�s arms round her neck. It was
true after all! She loved h�m a l�ttle! So they would put the lamp out
as they d�d yesterday and be �n the dark t�ll dayt�me! Then as the
front-door bell sounded he qu�etly sl�pped away. Upsta�rs �n the
bedroom he at once took off h�s shoes so as not to make any no�se
and stra�ghtway crouched down beh�nd a curta�n and wa�ted soberly.

Nana welcomed Count Muffat, who, though st�ll shaken w�th
pass�on, was now somewhat embarrassed. She had pledged her
word to h�m and would even have l�ked to keep �t s�nce he struck her
as a ser�ous, pract�cable lover. But truly, who could have foreseen all
that happened yesterday? There was the voyage and the house she
had never set eyes on before and the arr�val of the drenched l�ttle
lover! How sweet �t had all seemed to her, and how del�ghtful �t would
be to cont�nue �n �t! So much the worse for the gentleman! For three
months past she had been keep�ng h�m dangl�ng after her wh�le she
affected convent�onal�ty �n order the further to �nflame h�m. Well, well!
He would have to cont�nue dangl�ng, and �f he d�dn’t l�ke that he
could go! She would sooner have thrown up everyth�ng than have
played false to Georges.

The count had seated h�mself w�th all the ceremon�ous pol�teness
becom�ng a country caller. Only h�s hands were trembl�ng sl�ghtly.
Lust, wh�ch Nana’s sk�llful tact�cs da�ly exasperated, had at last
wrought terr�ble havoc �n that sangu�ne, uncontam�nated nature. The
grave man, the chamberla�n who was wont to tread the state
apartments at the Tu�ler�es w�th slow and d�gn�f�ed step, was now
n�ghtly dr�ven to plunge h�s teeth �nto h�s bolster, wh�le w�th sobs of



exasperat�on he p�ctured to h�mself a sensual shape wh�ch never
changed. But th�s t�me he was determ�ned to make an end of the
torture. Com�ng along the h�ghroad �n the deep qu�et of the gloam�ng,
he had med�tated a f�erce course of act�on. And the moment he had
f�n�shed h�s open�ng remarks he tr�ed to take hold of Nana w�th both
hands.

“No, no! Take care!” she sa�d s�mply. She was not vexed; nay, she
even sm�led.

He caught her aga�n, clench�ng h�s teeth as he d�d so. Then as
she struggled to get free he coarsely and crudely rem�nded her that
he had come to stay the n�ght. Though much embarrassed at th�s,
Nana d�d not cease to sm�le. She took h�s hands and spoke very
fam�l�arly �n order to soften her refusal.

“Come now, darl�ng, do be qu�et! Honor br�ght, I can’t: Ste�ner’s
upsta�rs.”

But he was bes�de h�mself. Never yet had she seen a man �n such
a state. She grew fr�ghtened and put her hand over h�s mouth �n
order to st�fle h�s cr�es. Then �n lowered tones she besought h�m to
be qu�et and to let her alone. Ste�ner was com�ng downsta�rs. Th�ngs
were gett�ng stup�d, to be sure! When Ste�ner entered the room he
heard Nana remark�ng:

“I adore the country.”
She was loung�ng comfortably back �n her deep easy cha�r, and

she turned round and �nterrupted herself.
“It’s Mons�eur le Comte Muffat, darl�ng. He saw a l�ght here wh�le

he was stroll�ng past, and he came �n to b�d us welcome.”
The two men clasped hands. Muffat, w�th h�s face �n shadow,

stood s�lent for a moment or two. Ste�ner seemed sulky. Then they
chatted about Par�s: bus�ness there was at a standst�ll; abom�nable
th�ngs had been happen�ng on ’change. When a quarter of an hour
had elapsed Muffat took h�s departure, and, as the young woman
was see�ng h�m to the door, he tr�ed w�thout success to make an
ass�gnat�on for the follow�ng n�ght. Ste�ner went up to bed almost
d�rectly afterward, grumbl�ng, as he d�d so, at the everlast�ng l�ttle
a�lments that seemed to affl�ct the genus courtesan. The two old



boys had been packed off at last! When she was able to rejo�n h�m
Nana found Georges st�ll h�d�ng exemplar�ly beh�nd the curta�n. The
room was dark. He pulled her down onto the floor as she sat near
h�m, and together they began playfully roll�ng on the ground,
stopp�ng now and aga�n and smother�ng the�r laughter w�th k�sses
whenever they struck the�r bare feet aga�nst some p�ece of furn�ture.
Far away, on the road to Gum�ères, Count Muffat walked slowly
home and, hat �n hand, bathed h�s burn�ng forehead �n the freshness
and s�lence of the n�ght.

Dur�ng the days that followed Nana found l�fe adorable. In the lad’s
arms she was once more a g�rl of f�fteen, and under the caress�ng
�nfluence of th�s renewed ch�ldhood love’s wh�te flower once more
blossomed forth �n a nature wh�ch had grown hackneyed and
d�sgusted �n the serv�ce of the other sex. She would exper�ence
sudden f�ts of shame, sudden v�v�d emot�ons, wh�ch left her
trembl�ng. She wanted to laugh and to cry, and she was beset by
nervous, ma�denly feel�ngs, m�ngled w�th warm des�res that made
her blush aga�n. Never yet had she felt anyth�ng comparable to th�s.
The country f�lled her w�th tender thoughts. As a l�ttle g�rl she had
long w�shed to dwell �n a meadow, tend�ng a goat, because one day
on the talus of the fort�f�cat�ons she had seen a goat bleat�ng at the
end of �ts tether. Now th�s estate, th�s stretch of land belong�ng to
her, s�mply swelled her heart to burst�ng, so utterly had her old
amb�t�on been surpassed. Once aga�n she tasted the novel
sensat�ons exper�enced by ch�ts of g�rls, and at n�ght when she went
upsta�rs, d�zzy w�th her day �n the open a�r and �ntox�cated by the
scent of green leaves, and rejo�ned her Z�z� beh�nd the curta�n, she
fanc�ed herself a schoolg�rl enjoy�ng a hol�day escapade. It was an
amour, she thought, w�th a young cous�n to whom she was go�ng to
be marr�ed. And so she trembled at the sl�ghtest no�se and dread lest
parents should hear her, wh�le mak�ng the del�c�ous exper�ments and
suffer�ng the voluptuous terrors attendant on a g�rl’s f�rst sl�p from the
path of v�rtue.

Nana �n those days was subject to the fanc�es a sent�mental g�rl
w�ll �ndulge �n. She would gaze at the moon for hours. One n�ght she
had a m�nd to go down �nto the garden w�th Georges when all the
household was asleep. When there they strolled under the trees,



the�r arms round each other’s wa�sts, and f�nally went and la�d down
�n the grass, where the dew soaked them through and through. On
another occas�on, after a long s�lence up �n the bedroom, she fell
sobb�ng on the lad’s neck, declar�ng �n broken accents that she was
afra�d of dy�ng. She would often croon a favor�te ballad of Mme
Lerat’s, wh�ch was full of flowers and b�rds. The song would melt her
to tears, and she would break off �n order to clasp Georges �n a
pass�onate embrace and to extract from h�m vows of undy�ng
affect�on. In short she was extremely s�lly, as she herself would adm�t
when they both became jolly good fellows aga�n and sat up smok�ng
c�garettes on the edge of the bed, dangl�ng the�r bare legs over �t the
wh�le and tapp�ng the�r heels aga�nst �ts wooden s�de.

But what utterly melted the young woman’s heart was Lou�set’s
arr�val. She had an access of maternal affect�on wh�ch was as v�olent
as a mad f�t. She would carry off her boy �nto the sunsh�ne outs�de to
watch h�m k�ck�ng about; she would dress h�m l�ke a l�ttle pr�nce and
roll w�th h�m �n the grass. The moment he arr�ved she dec�ded that
he was to sleep near her, �n the room next hers, where Mme Lerat,
whom the country greatly affected, used to beg�n snor�ng the
moment her head touched the p�llow. Lou�set d�d not hurt Z�z�’s
pos�t�on �n the least. On the contrary, Nana sa�d that she had now
two ch�ldren, and she treated them w�th the same wayward
tenderness. At n�ght, more than ten t�mes runn�ng, she would leave
Z�z� to go and see �f Lou�set were breath�ng properly, but on her
return she would re-embrace her Z�z� and lav�sh on h�m the caresses
that had been dest�ned for the ch�ld. She played at be�ng Mamma
wh�le he w�ckedly enjoyed be�ng dandled �n the arms of the great
wench and allowed h�mself to be rocked to and fro l�ke a baby that �s
be�ng sent to sleep. It was all so del�ghtful, and Nana was so
charmed w�th her present ex�stence, that she ser�ously proposed to
h�m never to leave the country. They would send all the other people
away, and he, she and the ch�ld would l�ve alone. And w�th that they
would make a thousand plans t�ll daybreak and never once hear
Mme Lerat as she snored v�gorously after the fat�gues of a day spent
�n p�ck�ng country flowers.

Th�s charm�ng ex�stence lasted nearly a week. Count Muffat used
to come every even�ng and go away aga�n w�th d�sordered face and



burn�ng hands. One even�ng he was not even rece�ved, as Ste�ner
had been obl�ged to run up to Par�s. He was told that Madame was
not well. Nana grew da�ly more d�sgusted at the not�on of dece�v�ng
Georges. He was such an �nnocent lad, and he had such fa�th �n her!
She would have looked on herself as the lowest of the low had she
played h�m false. Bes�des, �t would have s�ckened her to do so! Zoé,
who took her part �n th�s affa�r �n mute d�sda�n, bel�eved that Madame
was grow�ng senseless.

On the s�xth day a band of v�s�tors suddenly blundered �nto Nana’s
�dyl. She had, �ndeed, �nv�ted a whole swarm of people under the
bel�ef that none of them would come. And so one f�ne afternoon she
was vastly aston�shed and annoyed to see an omn�bus full of people
pull�ng up outs�de the gate of La M�gnotte.

“It’s us!” cr�ed M�gnon, gett�ng down f�rst from the conveyance and
extract�ng then h�s sons Henr� and Charles.

Labordette thereupon appeared and began hand�ng out an
�nterm�nable f�le of lad�es—Lucy Stewart, Carol�ne Hequet, Tatan
Nene, Mar�a Blond. Nana was �n hopes that they would end there,
when La Falo�se sprang from the step �n order to rece�ve Gaga and
her daughter Amel�e �n h�s trembl�ng arms. That brought the number
up to eleven people. The�r �nstallat�on proved a labor�ous
undertak�ng. There were f�ve spare rooms at La M�gnotte, one of
wh�ch was already occup�ed by Mme Lerat and Lou�set. The largest
was devoted to the Gaga and La Falo�se establ�shment, and �t was
dec�ded that Amel�e should sleep on a truckle bed �n the dress�ng
room at the s�de. M�gnon and h�s two sons had the th�rd room.
Labordette the fourth. There thus rema�ned one room wh�ch was
transformed �nto a dorm�tory w�th four beds �n �t for Lucy, Carol�ne,
Tatan and Mar�a. As to Ste�ner, he would sleep on the d�van �n the
draw�ng room. At the end of an hour, when everyone was duly
settled, Nana, who had begun by be�ng fur�ous, grew enchanted at
the thought of play�ng hostess on a grand scale. The lad�es
compl�mented her on La M�gnotte. “It’s a stunn�ng property, my dear!”
And then, too, they brought her qu�te a wh�ff of Par�s�an a�r, and
talk�ng all together w�th bursts of laughter and exclamat�on and
emphat�c l�ttle gestures, they gave her all the petty goss�p of the



week just past. By the by, and how about Bordenave? What had he
sa�d about her prank? Oh, noth�ng much! After bawl�ng about hav�ng
her brought back by the pol�ce, he had s�mply put somebody else �n
her place at n�ght. L�ttle V�ola�ne was the understudy, and she had
even obta�ned a very pretty success as the Blonde Venus. Wh�ch
p�ece of news made Nana rather ser�ous.

It was only four o’clock �n the afternoon, and there was some talk
of tak�ng a stroll around.

“Oh, I haven’t told you,” sa�d Nana, “I was just off to get up
potatoes when you arr�ved.”

Thereupon they all wanted to go and d�g potatoes w�thout even
chang�ng the�r dresses f�rst. It was qu�te a party. The gardener and
two helpers were already �n the potato f�eld at the end of the
grounds. The lad�es knelt down and began fumbl�ng �n the mold w�th
the�r ber�nged f�ngers, shout�ng ga�ly whenever they d�scovered a
potato of except�onal s�ze. It struck them as so amus�ng! But Tatan
Nene was �n a state of tr�umph! So many were the potatoes she had
gathered �n her youth that she forgot herself ent�rely and gave the
others much good adv�ce, treat�ng them l�ke geese the wh�le. The
gentlemen to�led less strenuously. M�gnon looked every �nch the
good c�t�zen and father and made h�s stay �n the country an occas�on
for complet�ng h�s boys’ educat�on. Indeed, he spoke to them of
Parment�er!

D�nner that even�ng was w�ldly h�lar�ous. The company ate
ravenously. Nana, �n a state of great elevat�on, had a warm
d�sagreement w�th her butler, an �nd�v�dual who had been �n serv�ce
at the b�shop’s palace �n Orleans. The lad�es smoked over the�r
coffee. An earspl�tt�ng no�se of merrymak�ng �ssued from the open
w�ndows and d�ed out far away under the serene even�ng sky wh�le
peasants, belated �n the lanes, turned and looked at the flar�ng
rooms.

“It’s most t�resome that you’re go�ng back the day after tomorrow,”
sa�d Nana. “But never m�nd, we’ll get up an excurs�on all the same!”

They dec�ded to go on the morrow, Sunday, and v�s�t the ru�ns of
the old Abbey of Chamont, wh�ch were some seven k�lometers
d�stant. F�ve carr�ages would come out from Orleans, take up the



company after lunch and br�ng them back to d�nner at La M�gnotte at
about seven. It would be del�ghtful.

That even�ng, as h�s wont was, Count Muffat mounted the h�ll to
r�ng at the outer gate. But the br�ghtly l�t w�ndows and the shouts of
laughter aston�shed h�m. When, however, he recogn�zed M�gnon’s
vo�ce, he understood �t all and went off, rag�ng at th�s new obstacle,
dr�ven to extrem�t�es, bent on some v�olent act. Georges passed
through a l�ttle door of wh�ch he had the key, sl�pped along the
sta�rcase walls and went qu�etly up �nto Nana’s room. Only he had to
wa�t for her t�ll past m�dn�ght. She appeared at last �n a h�gh state of
�ntox�cat�on and more maternal even than on the prev�ous n�ghts.
Whenever she had drunk anyth�ng she became so amorous as to be
absurd. Accord�ngly she now �ns�sted on h�s accompany�ng her to
the Abbey of Chamont. But he stood out aga�nst th�s; he was afra�d
of be�ng seen. If he were to be seen dr�v�ng w�th her there would be
an atroc�ous scandal. But she burst �nto tears and ev�nced the no�sy
despa�r of a sl�ghted woman. And he thereupon consoled her and
formally prom�sed to be one of the party.

“So you do love me very much,” she blurted out. “Say you love me
very much. Oh, my darl�ng old bear, �f I were to d�e would you feel �t
very much? Confess!”

At Les Fondettes the near ne�ghborhood of Nana had utterly
d�sorgan�zed the party. Every morn�ng dur�ng lunch good Mme
Hugon returned to the subject desp�te herself, told her guests the
news the gardener had brought her and gave ev�dence of the
absorb�ng cur�os�ty w�th wh�ch notor�ous courtesans are able to
�nsp�re even the worth�est old lad�es. Tolerant though she was, she
was revolted and maddened by a vague present�ment of com�ng �ll,
wh�ch fr�ghtened her �n the even�ngs as thoroughly as �f a w�ld beast
had escaped from a menager�e and were known to be lurk�ng �n the
countrys�de.

She began try�ng to p�ck a l�ttle quarrel w�th her guests, whom she
each and all accused of prowl�ng round La M�gnotte. Count
Vandeuvres had been seen laugh�ng on the h�ghroad w�th a golden-
ha�red lady, but he defended h�mself aga�nst the accusat�on; he
den�ed that �t was Nana, the fact be�ng that Lucy had been w�th h�m



and had told h�m how she had just turned her th�rd pr�nce out of
doors. The Marqu�s de Chouard used also to go out every day, but
h�s excuse was doctor’s orders. Toward Daguenet and Fauchery
Mme Hugon behaved unjustly too. The former espec�ally never left
Les Fondettes, for he had g�ven up the �dea of renew�ng the old
connect�on and was busy pay�ng the most respectful attent�ons to
Estelle. Fauchery also stayed w�th the Muffat lad�es. On one
occas�on only he had met M�gnon w�th an armful of flowers, putt�ng
h�s sons through a course of botan�cal �nstruct�on �n a by-path. The
two men had shaken hands and g�ven each other the news about
Rose. She was perfectly well and happy; they had both rece�ved a
letter from her that morn�ng �n wh�ch she besought them to prof�t by
the fresh country a�r for some days longer. Among all her guests the
old lady spared only Count Muffat and Georges. The count, who sa�d
he had ser�ous bus�ness �n Orleans, could certa�nly not be runn�ng
after the bad woman, and as to Georges, the poor ch�ld was at last
caus�ng her grave anx�ety, see�ng that every even�ng he was se�zed
w�th atroc�ous s�ck headaches wh�ch kept h�m to h�s bed �n broad
dayl�ght.

Meanwh�le Fauchery had become the Countess Sab�ne’s fa�thful
attendant �n the absence dur�ng each afternoon of Count Muffat.
Whenever they went to the end of the park he carr�ed her campstool
and her sunshade. Bes�des, he amused her w�th the or�g�nal
w�tt�c�sms pecul�ar to a second-rate journal�st, and �n so do�ng he
prompted her to one of those sudden �nt�mac�es wh�ch are allowable
�n the country. She had apparently consented to �t from the f�rst, for
she had grown qu�te a g�rl aga�n �n the soc�ety of a young man
whose no�sy humor seemed unl�kely to comprom�se her. But now
and aga�n, when for a second or two they found themselves alone
beh�nd the shrubs, the�r eyes would meet; they would pause am�d
the�r laughter, grow suddenly ser�ous and v�ew one another darkly,
as though they had fathomed and d�v�ned the�r �nmost hearts.

On Fr�day a fresh place had to be la�d at lunch t�me. M. Theoph�le
Venot, whom Mme Hugon remembered to have �nv�ted at the
Muffats’ last w�nter, had just arr�ved. He sat stoop�ng humbly forward
and behaved w�th much good nature, as became a man of no
account, nor d�d he seem to not�ce the anx�ous deference w�th wh�ch



he was treated. When he had succeeded �n gett�ng the company to
forget h�s presence he sat n�bbl�ng small lumps of sugar dur�ng
dessert, look�ng sharply up at Daguenet as the latter handed Estelle
strawberr�es and l�sten�ng to Fauchery, who was mak�ng the
countess very merry over one of h�s anecdotes. Whenever anyone
looked at HIM he sm�led �n h�s qu�et way. When the guests rose from
table he took the count’s arm and drew h�m �nto the park. He was
known to have exerc�sed great �nfluence over the latter ever s�nce
the death of h�s mother. Indeed, s�ngular stor�es were told about the
k�nd of dom�n�on wh�ch the ex-lawyer enjoyed �n that household.
Fauchery, whom h�s arr�val doubtless embarrassed, began
expla�n�ng to Georges and Daguenet the or�g�n of the man’s wealth.
It was a b�g lawsu�t w�th the management of wh�ch the Jesu�ts had
entrusted h�m �n days gone by. In h�s op�n�on the worthy man was a
terr�ble fellow desp�te h�s gentle, plump face and at th�s t�me of day
had h�s f�nger �n all the �ntr�gues of the pr�esthood. The two young
men had begun jok�ng at th�s, for they thought the l�ttle old
gentleman had an �d�ot�c express�on. The �dea of an unknown Venot,
a g�gant�c Venot, act�ng for the whole body of the clergy, struck them
�n the l�ght of a com�cal �nvent�on. But they were s�lenced when, st�ll
lean�ng on the old man’s arm, Count Muffat reappeared w�th
blanched cheeks and eyes reddened as �f by recent weep�ng.

“I bet they’ve been chatt�ng about hell,” muttered Fauchery �n a
banter�ng tone.

The Countess Sab�ne overheard the remark. She turned her head
slowly, and the�r eyes met �n that long gaze w�th wh�ch they were
accustomed to sound one another prudently before ventur�ng once
for all.

After the breakfast �t was the guests’ custom to betake themselves
to a l�ttle flower garden on a terrace overlook�ng the pla�n. Th�s
Sunday afternoon was exqu�s�tely m�ld. There had been s�gns of ra�n
toward ten �n the morn�ng, but the sky, w�thout ceas�ng to be
covered, had, as �t were, melted �nto m�lky fog, wh�ch now hung l�ke
a cloud of lum�nous dust �n the golden sunl�ght. Soon Mme Hugon
proposed that they should step down through a l�ttle doorway below
the terrace and take a walk on foot �n the d�rect�on of Gum�ères and



as far as the Choue. She was fond of walk�ng and, cons�der�ng her
threescore years, was very act�ve. Bes�des, all her guests declared
that there was no need to dr�ve. So �n a somewhat straggl�ng order
they reached the wooden br�dge over the r�ver. Fauchery and
Daguenet headed the column w�th the Muffat lad�es and were
followed by the count and the marqu�s, walk�ng on e�ther s�de of
Mme Hugon, wh�le Vandeuvres, look�ng fash�onable and out of h�s
element on the h�ghroad, marched �n the rear, smok�ng a c�gar. M.
Venot, now slacken�ng, now hasten�ng h�s pace, passed sm�l�ngly
from group to group, as though bent on los�ng no scrap of
conversat�on.

“To th�nk of poor dear Georges at Orleans!” sa�d Mme Hugon. “He
was anx�ous to consult old Doctor Tavern�er, who never goes out
now, on the subject of h�s s�ck headaches. Yes, you were not up, as
he went off before seven o’clock. But �t’ll be a change for h�m all the
same.”

She broke off, excla�m�ng:
“Why, what’s mak�ng them stop on the br�dge?”
The fact was the lad�es and Fauchery and Daguenet were

stand�ng stock-st�ll on the crown of the br�dge. They seemed to be
hes�tat�ng as though some obstacle or other rendered them uneasy
and yet the way lay clear before them.

“Go on!” cr�ed the count.
They never moved and seemed to be watch�ng the approach of

someth�ng wh�ch the rest had not yet observed. Indeed the road
wound cons�derably and was bordered by a th�ck screen of poplar
trees. Nevertheless, a dull sound began to grow momentar�ly louder,
and soon there was a no�se of wheels, m�ngled w�th shouts of
laughter and the crack�ng of wh�ps. Then suddenly f�ve carr�ages
came �nto v�ew, dr�v�ng one beh�nd the other. They were crowded to
burst�ng, and br�ght w�th a galaxy of wh�te, blue and p�nk costumes.

“What �s �t?” sa�d Mme Hugon �n some surpr�se.
Then her �nst�nct told her, and she felt �nd�gnant at such an

untoward �nvas�on of her road.



“Oh, that woman!” she murmured. “Walk on, pray walk on. Don’t
appear to not�ce.”

But �t was too late. The f�ve carr�ages wh�ch were tak�ng Nana and
her c�rcle to the ru�ns of Chamont rolled on to the narrow wooden
br�dge. Fauchery, Daguenet and the Muffat lad�es were forced to
step backward, wh�le Mme Hugon and the others had also to stop �n
Ind�an f�le along the roads�de. It was a superb r�de past! The laughter
�n the carr�ages had ceased, and faces were turned w�th an
express�on of cur�os�ty. The r�val part�es took stock of each other
am�d a s�lence broken only by the measured trot of the horses. In the
f�rst carr�age Mar�a Blond and Tatan Nene were loll�ng backward l�ke
a pa�r of duchesses, the�r sk�rts swell�ng forth over the wheels, and
as they passed they cast d�sda�nful glances at the honest women
who were walk�ng afoot. Then came Gaga, f�ll�ng up a whole seat
and half smother�ng La Falo�se bes�de her so that l�ttle but h�s small
anx�ous face was v�s�ble. Next followed Carol�ne Hequet w�th
Labordette, Lucy Stewart w�th M�gnon and h�s boys and at the close
of all Nana �n a v�ctor�a w�th Ste�ner and on a bracket seat �n front of
her that poor, darl�ng Z�z�, w�th h�s knees jammed aga�nst her own.

“It’s the last of them, �sn’t �t?” the countess plac�dly asked
Fauchery, pretend�ng at the same t�me not to recogn�ze Nana.

The wheel of the v�ctor�a came near graz�ng her, but she d�d not
step back. The two women had exchanged a deeply s�gn�f�cant
glance. It was, �n fact, one of those momentary scrut�n�es wh�ch are
at once complete and def�n�te. As to the men, they behaved
unexcept�onably. Fauchery and Daguenet looked �cy and recogn�zed
no one. The marqu�s, more nervous than they and afra�d of some
farc�cal ebull�t�on on the part of the lad�es, had plucked a blade of
grass and was roll�ng �t between h�s f�ngers. Only Vandeuvres, who
had stayed somewhat apart from the rest of the company, w�nked
�mpercept�bly at Lucy, who sm�led at h�m as she passed.

“Be careful!” M. Venot had wh�spered as he stood beh�nd Count
Muffat.

The latter �n extreme ag�tat�on gazed after th�s �llus�ve v�s�on of
Nana wh�le h�s w�fe turned slowly round and scrut�n�zed h�m. Then
he cast h�s eyes on the ground as though to escape the sound of



gallop�ng hoofs wh�ch were sweep�ng away both h�s senses and h�s
heart. He could have cr�ed aloud �n h�s agony, for, see�ng Georges
among Nana’s sk�rts, he understood �t all now. A mere ch�ld! He was
brokenhearted at the thought that she should have preferred a mere
ch�ld to h�m! Ste�ner was h�s equal, but that ch�ld!

Mme Hugon, �n the meant�me, had not at once recogn�zed
Georges. Cross�ng the br�dge, he was fa�n to jump �nto the r�ver, but
Nana’s knees restra�ned h�m. Then wh�te as a sheet and �cy cold, he
sat r�g�dly up �n h�s place and looked at no one. It was just poss�ble
no one would not�ce h�m.

“Oh, my God!” sa�d the old lady suddenly. “Georges �s w�th her!”
The carr�ages had passed qu�te through the uncomfortable crowd

of people who recogn�zed and yet gave no s�gn of recogn�t�on. The
short cr�t�cal encounter seemed to have been go�ng on for ages. And
now the wheels wh�rled away the carr�ageloads of g�rls more ga�ly
than ever. Toward the fa�r open country they went, am�d the
buffet�ngs of the fresh a�r of heaven. Br�ght-colored fabr�cs fluttered
�n the w�nd, and the merry laughter burst forth anew as the voyagers
began jest�ng and glanc�ng back at the respectable folks halt�ng w�th
looks of annoyance at the roads�de. Turn�ng round, Nana could see
the walk�ng party hes�tat�ng and then return�ng the way they had
come w�thout cross�ng the br�dge. Mme Hugon was lean�ng s�lently
on Count Muffat’s arm, and so sad was her look that no one dared
comfort her.

“I say, d�d you see Fauchery, dear?” Nana shouted to Lucy, who
was lean�ng out of the carr�age �n front. “What a brute he was! He
shall pay out for that. And Paul, too, a fellow I’ve been so k�nd to! Not
a s�gn! They’re pol�te, I’m sure.”

And w�th that she gave Ste�ner a terr�ble dress�ng, he hav�ng
ventured to suggest that the gentlemen’s att�tude had been qu�te as
�t should be. So then they weren’t even worth a bow? The f�rst
blackguard that came by m�ght �nsult them? Thanks! He was the
r�ght sort, too, he was! It couldn’t be better! One ought always to bow
to a woman.

“Who’s the tall one?” asked Lucy at random, shout�ng through the
no�se of the wheels.



“It’s the Countess Muffat,” answered Ste�ner.
“There now! I suspected as much,” sa�d Nana. “Now, my dear

fellow, �t’s all very well her be�ng a countess, for she’s no better than
she should be. Yes, yes, she’s no better that she should be. You
know, I’ve got an eye for such th�ngs, I have! And now I know your
countess as well as �f I had been at the mak�ng of her! I’ll bet you
that she’s the m�stress of that v�per Fauchery! I tell you, she’s h�s
m�stress! Between women you guess that sort of th�ng at once!”

Ste�ner shrugged h�s shoulders. S�nce the prev�ous day h�s
�rr�tat�on had been hourly �ncreas�ng. He had rece�ved letters wh�ch
necess�tated h�s leav�ng the follow�ng morn�ng, added to wh�ch he
d�d not much apprec�ate com�ng down to the country �n order to
sleep on the draw�ng-room d�van.

“And th�s poor baby boy!” Nana cont�nued, melt�ng suddenly at
s�ght of Georges’s pale face as he st�ll sat r�g�d and breathless �n
front of her.

“D’you th�nk Mamma recogn�zed me?” he stammered at last.
“Oh, most surely she d�d! Why, she cr�ed out! But �t’s my fault. He

d�dn’t want to come w�th us; I forced h�m to. Now l�sten, Z�z�, would
you l�ke me to wr�te to your mamma? She looks such a k�nd, decent
sort of lady! I’ll tell her that I never saw you before and that �t was
Ste�ner who brought you w�th h�m for the f�rst t�me today.”

“No, no, don’t wr�te,” sa�d Georges �n great anx�ety. “I’ll expla�n �t
all myself. Bes�des, �f they bother me about �t I shan’t go home
aga�n.”

But he cont�nued plunged �n thought, rack�ng h�s bra�ns for
excuses aga�nst h�s return home �n the even�ng. The f�ve carr�ages
were roll�ng through a flat country along an �nterm�nable stra�ght road
bordered by f�ne trees. The country was bathed �n a s�lvery-gray
atmosphere. The lad�es st�ll cont�nued shout�ng remarks from
carr�age to carr�age beh�nd the backs of the dr�vers, who chuckled
over the�r extraord�nary fares. Occas�onally one of them would r�se to
her feet to look at the landscape and, support�ng herself on her
ne�ghbor’s shoulder, would grow extremely exc�ted t�ll a sudden jolt
brought her down to the seat aga�n. Carol�ne Hequet �n the
meant�me was hav�ng a warm d�scuss�on w�th Labordette. Both of



them were agreed that Nana would be sell�ng her country house
before three months were out, and Carol�ne was urg�ng Labordette
to buy �t back for her for as l�ttle as �t was l�kely to fetch. In front of
them La Falo�se, who was very amorous and could not get at Gaga’s
apoplect�c neck, was �mpr�nt�ng k�sses on her sp�ne through her
dress, the stra�ned fabr�c of wh�ch was n�gh spl�tt�ng, wh�le Amel�e,
perch�ng st�ffly on the bracket seat, was b�dd�ng them be qu�et, for
she was horr�f�ed to be s�tt�ng �dly by, watch�ng her mother be�ng
k�ssed. In the next carr�age M�gnon, �n order to aston�sh Lucy, was
mak�ng h�s sons rec�te a fable by La Fonta�ne. Henr� was prod�g�ous
at th�s exerc�se; he could spout you one w�thout pause or hes�tat�on.
But Mar�a Blond, at the head of the process�on, was beg�nn�ng to feel
extremely bored. She was t�red of hoax�ng that blockhead of a Tatan
Nene w�th a story to the effect that the Par�s�an da�rywomen were
wont to fabr�cate eggs w�th a m�xture of paste and saffron. The
d�stance was too great: were they never go�ng to get to the�r
dest�nat�on? And the quest�on was transm�tted from carr�age to
carr�age and f�nally reached Nana, who, after quest�on�ng her dr�ver,
got up and shouted:

“We’ve not got a quarter of an hour more to go. You see that
church beh�nd the trees down there?”

Then she cont�nued:
“Do you know, �t appears the owner of the Château de Chamont �s

an old lady of Napoleon’s t�me? Oh, SHE was a merry one! At least,
so Joseph told me, and he heard �t from the servants at the b�shop’s
palace. There’s no one l�ke �t nowadays, and for the matter of that,
she’s become goody-goody.”

“What’s her name?” asked Lucy.
“Madame d’Anglars.”
“Irma d’Anglars—I knew her!” cr�ed Gaga.
Adm�r�ng exclamat�ons burst from the l�ne of carr�ages and were

borne down the w�nd as the horses qu�ckened the�r trot. Heads were
stretched out �n Gaga’s d�rect�on; Mar�a Blond and Tatan Nene
turned round and knelt on the seat wh�le they leaned over the
carr�age hood, and the a�r was full of quest�ons and cutt�ng remarks,



tempered by a certa�n obscure adm�rat�on. Gaga had known her!
The �dea f�lled them all w�th respect for that far-off past.

“Dear me, I was young then,” cont�nued Gaga. “But never m�nd, I
remember �t all. I saw her pass. They sa�d she was d�sgust�ng �n her
own house, but, dr�v�ng �n her carr�age, she WAS just smart! And the
stunn�ng tales about her! D�rty do�ngs and money flung about l�ke
one o’clock! I don’t wonder at all that she’s got a f�ne place. Why, she
used to clean out a man’s pockets as soon as look at h�m. Irma
d’Anglars st�ll �n the land of the l�v�ng! Why, my l�ttle pets, she must
be near n�nety.”

At th�s the lad�es became suddenly ser�ous. N�nety years old! The
deuce, there wasn’t one of them, as Lucy loudly declared, who would
l�ve to that age. They were all done for. Bes�des, Nana sa�d she
d�dn’t want to make old bones; �t wouldn’t be amus�ng. They were
draw�ng near the�r dest�nat�on, and the conversat�on was �nterrupted
by the crack�ng of wh�ps as the dr�vers put the�r horses to the�r best
paces. Yet am�d all the no�se Lucy cont�nued talk�ng and, suddenly
chang�ng the subject, urged Nana to come to town w�th them all to-
morrow. The exh�b�t�on was soon to close, and the lad�es must really
return to Par�s, where the season was surpass�ng the�r expectat�ons.
But Nana was obst�nate. She loathed Par�s; she wouldn’t set foot
there yet!

“Eh, darl�ng, we’ll stay?” she sa�d, g�v�ng Georges’s knees a
squeeze, as though Ste�ner were of no account.

The carr�ages had pulled up abruptly, and �n some surpr�se the
company got out on some waste ground at the bottom of a small h�ll.
W�th h�s wh�p one of the dr�vers had to po�nt them out the ru�ns of the
old Abbey of Chamont where they lay h�dden among trees. It was a
great sell! The lad�es voted them s�lly. Why, they were only a heap of
old stones w�th br�ers grow�ng over them and part of a tumble-down
tower. It really wasn’t worth com�ng a couple of leagues to see that!
Then the dr�ver po�nted out to them the countryseat, the park of
wh�ch stretched away from the abbey, and he adv�sed them to take a
l�ttle path and follow the walls surround�ng �t. They would thus make
the tour of the place wh�le the carr�ages would go and awa�t them �n



the v�llage square. It was a del�ghtful walk, and the company agreed
to the propos�t�on.

“Lord love me, Irma knows how to take care of herself!” sa�d Gaga,
halt�ng before a gate at the corner of the park wall abutt�ng on the
h�ghroad.

All of them stood s�lently gaz�ng at the enormous bush wh�ch
stopped up the gateway. Then follow�ng the l�ttle path, they sk�rted
the park wall, look�ng up from t�me to t�me to adm�re the trees, whose
lofty branches stretched out over them and formed a dense vault of
greenery. After three m�nutes or so they found themselves �n front of
a second gate. Through th�s a w�de lawn was v�s�ble, over wh�ch two
venerable oaks cast dark masses of shadow. Three m�nutes farther
on yet another gate afforded them an extens�ve v�ew of a great
avenue, a perfect corr�dor of shadow, at the end of wh�ch a br�ght
spot of sunl�ght gleamed l�ke a star. They stood �n s�lent, wonder�ng
adm�rat�on, and then l�ttle by l�ttle exclamat�ons burst from the�r l�ps.
They had been try�ng hard to joke about �t all w�th a touch of envy at
heart, but th�s dec�dedly and �mmeasurably �mpressed them. What a
gen�us that Irma was! A s�ght l�ke th�s gave you a rattl�ng not�on of
the woman! The trees stretched away and away, and there were
endlessly recurrent patches of �vy along the wall w�th gl�mpses of
lofty roofs and screens of poplars �nterspersed w�th dense masses of
elms and aspens. Was there no end to �t then? The lad�es would
have l�ked to catch s�ght of the mans�on house, for they were weary
of c�rcl�ng on and on, weary of see�ng noth�ng but leafy recesses
through every open�ng they came to. They took the ra�ls of the gate
�n the�r hands and pressed the�r faces aga�nst the �ronwork. And thus
excluded and �solated, a feel�ng of respect began to overcome them
as they thought of the castle lost to v�ew �n surround�ng �mmens�ty.
Soon, be�ng qu�te unused to walk�ng, they grew t�red. And the wall
d�d not leave off; at every turn of the small deserted path the same
range of gray stones stretched ahead of them. Some of them began
to despa�r of ever gett�ng to the end of �t and began talk�ng of
return�ng. But the more the�r long walk fat�gued them, the more
respectful they became, for at each success�ve step they were
�ncreas�ngly �mpressed by the tranqu�l, lordly d�gn�ty of the doma�n.



“It’s gett�ng s�lly, th�s �s!” sa�d Carol�ne Hequet, gr�nd�ng her teeth.
Nana s�lenced her w�th a shrug. For some moments past she had

been rather pale and extremely ser�ous and had not spoken a s�ngle
word. Suddenly the path gave a f�nal turn; the wall ended, and as
they came out on the v�llage square the mans�on house stood before
them on the farther s�de of �ts grand outer court. All stopped to
adm�re the proud sweep of the w�de steps, the twenty frontage
w�ndows, the arrangement of the three w�ngs, wh�ch were bu�lt of
br�ck framed by courses of stone. Henr� IV had erewh�le �nhab�ted
th�s h�stor�c mans�on, and h�s room, w�th �ts great bed hung w�th
Genoa velvet, was st�ll preserved there. Breathless w�th adm�rat�on,
Nana gave a l�ttle ch�ld�sh s�gh.

“Great God!” she wh�spered very qu�etly to herself.
But the party were deeply moved when Gaga suddenly announced

that Irma herself was stand�ng yonder �n front of the church. She
recogn�zed her perfectly. She was as upr�ght as of old, the hoary
campa�gner, and that desp�te her age, and she st�ll had those eyes
wh�ch flashed when she moved �n that proud way of hers! Vespers
were just over, and for a second or two Madame stood �n the church
porch. She was dressed �n a dark brown s�lk and looked very s�mple
and very tall, her venerable face rem�nd�ng one of some old
marqu�se who had surv�ved the horrors of the Great Revolut�on. In
her r�ght hand a huge Book of Hours shone �n the sunl�ght, and very
slowly she crossed the square, followed some f�fteen paces off by a
footman �n l�very. The church was empty�ng, and all the �nhab�tants
of Chamont bowed before her w�th extreme respect. An old man
even k�ssed her hand, and a woman wanted to fall on her knees.
Truly th�s was a potent queen, full of years and honors. She mounted
her fl�ght of steps and van�shed from v�ew.

“That’s what one atta�ns to when one has method�cal hab�ts!” sa�d
M�gnon w�th an a�r of conv�ct�on, look�ng at h�s sons and �mprov�ng
the occas�on.

Then everybody sa�d h�s say. Labordette thought her
extraord�nar�ly well preserved. Mar�a Blond let sl�p a foul express�on
and vexed Lucy, who declared that one ought to honor gray ha�rs. All
the women, to sum up, agreed that she was a perfect marvel. Then



the company got �nto the�r conveyances aga�n. From Chamont all the
way to La M�gnotte Nana rema�ned s�lent. She had tw�ce turned
round to look back at the house, and now, lulled by the sound of the
wheels, she forgot that Ste�ner was at her s�de and that Georges
was �n front of her. A v�s�on had come up out of the tw�l�ght, and the
great lady seemed st�ll to be sweep�ng by w�th all the majesty of a
potent queen, full of years and of honors.

That even�ng Georges re-entered Les Fondettes �n t�me for d�nner.
Nana, who had grown �ncreas�ngly absent-m�nded and s�ngular �n
po�nt of manner, had sent h�m to ask h�s mamma’s forg�veness. It
was h�s pla�n duty, she remarked severely, grow�ng suddenly
sol�c�tous for the decenc�es of fam�ly l�fe. She even made h�m swear
not to return for the n�ght; she was t�red, and �n show�ng proper
obed�ence he was do�ng no more than h�s duty. Much bored by th�s
moral d�scourse, Georges appeared �n h�s mother’s presence w�th
heavy heart and downcast head.

Fortunately for h�m h�s brother Ph�l�ppe, a great merry dev�l of a
m�l�tary man, had arr�ved dur�ng the day, a fact wh�ch greatly
curta�led the scene he was dread�ng. Mme Hugon was content to
look at h�m w�th eyes full of tears wh�le Ph�l�ppe, who had been put �n
possess�on of the facts, threatened to go and drag h�m home by the
scruff of the neck �f ever he went back �nto that woman’s soc�ety.
Somewhat comforted, Georges began slyly plann�ng how to make
h�s escape toward two o’clock next day �n order to arrange about
future meet�ngs w�th Nana.

Nevertheless, at d�nnert�me the house party at Les Fondettes
seemed not a l�ttle embarrassed. Vandeuvres had g�ven not�ce of
departure, for he was anx�ous to take Lucy back to Par�s w�th h�m.
He was amused at the �dea of carry�ng off th�s g�rl whom he had
known for ten years yet never des�red. The Marqu�s de Chouard bent
over h�s plate and med�tated on Gaga’s young lady. He could well
remember dandl�ng L�l� on h�s knee. What a way ch�ldren had of
shoot�ng up! Th�s l�ttle th�ng was becom�ng extremely plump! But
Count Muffat espec�ally was s�lent and absorbed. H�s cheeks
glowed, and he had g�ven Georges one long look. D�nner over, he
went upsta�rs, �ntend�ng to shut h�mself �n h�s bedroom, h�s pretext



be�ng a sl�ght fever�sh attack. M. Venot had rushed after h�m, and
upsta�rs �n the bedroom a scene ensued. The count threw h�mself
upon the bed and strove to st�fle a f�t of nervous sobb�ng �n the folds
of the p�llow wh�le M. Venot, �n a soft vo�ce, called h�m brother and
adv�sed h�m to �mplore heaven for mercy. But he heard noth�ng:
there was a rattle �n h�s throat. Suddenly he sprang off the bed and
stammered:

“I am go�ng there. I can’t res�st any longer.”
“Very well,” sa�d the old man, “I go w�th you.”
As they left the house two shadows were van�sh�ng �nto the dark

depths of a garden walk, for every even�ng now Fauchery and the
Countess Sab�ne left Daguenet to help Estelle make tea. Once on
the h�ghroad the count walked so rap�dly that h�s compan�on had to
run �n order to follow h�m. Though utterly out of breath, the latter
never ceased shower�ng on h�m the most conclus�ve arguments
aga�nst the temptat�ons of the flesh. But the other never opened h�s
mouth as he hurr�ed away �nto the n�ght. Arr�ved �n front of La
M�gnotte, he sa�d s�mply:

“I can’t res�st any longer. Go!”
“God’s w�ll be done then!” muttered M. Venot. “He uses every

method to assure H�s f�nal tr�umph. Your s�n w�ll become H�s
weapon.”

At La M�gnotte there was much wrangl�ng dur�ng the even�ng
meal. Nana had found a letter from Bordenave awa�t�ng her, �n wh�ch
he adv�sed rest, just as though he were anx�ous to be r�d of her. L�ttle
V�ola�ne, he sa�d, was be�ng encored tw�ce n�ghtly. But when M�gnon
cont�nued urg�ng her to come away w�th them on the morrow Nana
grew exasperated and declared that she d�d not �ntend tak�ng adv�ce
from anybody. In other ways, too, her behav�or at table was
r�d�culously stuck up. Mme Lerat hav�ng made some sharp l�ttle
speech or other, she loudly announced that, God w�ll�ng, she wasn’t
go�ng to let anyone—no, not even her own aunt—make �mproper
remarks �n her presence. After wh�ch she dreed her guests w�th
honorable sent�ments. She seemed to be suffer�ng from a f�t of
stup�d r�ght-m�ndedness, and she treated them all to projects of
rel�g�ous educat�on for Lou�set and to a complete scheme of



regenerat�on for herself. When the company began laugh�ng she
gave vent to profound op�n�ons, nodd�ng her head l�ke a grocer’s
w�fe who knows what she �s say�ng. Noth�ng but order could lead to
fortune! And so far as she was concerned, she had no w�sh to d�e
l�ke a beggar! She set the lad�es’ teeth on edge. They burst out �n
protest. Could anyone have been convert�ng Nana? No, �t was
�mposs�ble! But she sat qu�te st�ll and w�th absent looks once more
plunged �nto dreamland, where the v�s�on of an extremely wealthy
and greatly courted Nana rose up before her.

The household were go�ng upsta�rs to bed when Muffat put �n an
appearance. It was Labordette who caught s�ght of h�m �n the
garden. He understood �t all at once and d�d h�m a serv�ce, for he got
Ste�ner out of the way and, tak�ng h�s hand, led h�m along the dark
corr�dor as far as Nana’s bedroom. In affa�rs of th�s k�nd Labordette
was wont to d�splay the most perfect tact and cleverness. Indeed, he
seemed del�ghted to be mak�ng other people happy. Nana showed
no surpr�se; she was only somewhat annoyed by the excess�ve heat
of Muffat’s pursu�t. L�fe was a ser�ous affa�r, was �t not? Love was too
s�lly: �t led to noth�ng. Bes�des, she had her scruples �n v�ew of Z�z�’s
tender age. Indeed, she had scarcely behaved qu�te fa�rly toward
h�m. Dear me, yes, she was choos�ng the proper course aga�n �n
tak�ng up w�th an old fellow.

“Zoé,” she sa�d to the lady’s ma�d, who was enchanted at the
thought of leav�ng the country, “pack the trunks when you get up
tomorrow. We are go�ng back to Par�s.”

And she went to bed w�th Muffat but exper�enced no pleasure.



CHAPTER VII

One December even�ng three months afterward Count Muffat was
stroll�ng �n the Passage des Panoramas. The even�ng was very m�ld,
and ow�ng to a pass�ng shower, the passage had just become
crowded w�th people. There was a perfect mob of them, and they
thronged slowly and labor�ously along between the shops on e�ther
s�de. Under the w�ndows, wh�te w�th reflected l�ght, the pavement
was v�olently �llum�nated. A perfect stream of br�ll�ancy emanated
from wh�te globes, red lanterns, blue transparenc�es, l�nes of gas
jets, g�gant�c watches and fans, outl�ned �n flame and burn�ng �n the
open. And the motley d�splays �n the shops, the gold ornaments of
the jeweler’s, the glass ornaments of the confect�oner’s, the l�ght-
colored s�lks of the mod�ste’s, seemed to sh�ne aga�n �n the crude
l�ght of the reflectors beh�nd the clear plate-glass w�ndows, wh�le
among the br�ght-colored, d�sorderly array of shop s�gns a huge
purple glove loomed �n the d�stance l�ke a bleed�ng hand wh�ch had
been severed from an arm and fastened to a yellow cuff.

Count Muffat had slowly returned as far as the boulevard. He
glanced out at the roadway and then came saunter�ng back along
the shopw�ndows. The damp and heated atmosphere f�lled the
narrow passage w�th a sl�ght lum�nous m�st. Along the flagstones,
wh�ch had been wet by the dr�p-drop of umbrellas, the footsteps of
the crowd rang cont�nually, but there was no sound of vo�ces.
Passers-by elbowed h�m at every turn and cast �nqu�r�ng looks at h�s
s�lent face, wh�ch the gasl�ght rendered pale. And to escape these
cur�ous man�festat�ons the count posted h�mself �n front of a
stat�oner’s, where w�th profound attent�on contemplated an array of
paperwe�ghts �n the form of glass bowls conta�n�ng float�ng
landscapes and flowers.



He was consc�ous of noth�ng: he was th�nk�ng of Nana. Why had
she l�ed to h�m aga�n? That morn�ng she had wr�tten and told h�m not
to trouble about her �n the even�ng, her excuse be�ng that Lou�set
was �ll and that she was go�ng to pass the n�ght at her aunt’s �n order
to nurse h�m. But he had felt susp�c�ous and had called at her house,
where he learned from the porter that Madame had just gone off to
her theater. He was aston�shed at th�s, for she was not play�ng �n the
new p�ece. Why then should she have told h�m th�s falsehood, and
what could she be do�ng at the Var�étés that even�ng? Hustled by a
passer-by, the count unconsc�ously left the paperwe�ghts and found
h�mself �n front of a glass case full of toys, where he grew absorbed
over an array of pocketbooks and c�gar cases, all of wh�ch had the
same blue swallow stamped on one corner. Nana was most certa�nly
not the same woman! In the early days after h�s return from the
country she used to dr�ve h�m w�ld w�th del�ght, as w�th pussycat
caresses she k�ssed h�m all round h�s face and wh�skers and vowed
that he was her own dear pet and the only l�ttle man she adored. He
was no longer afra�d of Georges, whom h�s mother kept down at Les
Fondettes. There was only fat Ste�ner to reckon w�th, and he
bel�eved he was really oust�ng h�m, but he d�d not dare provoke an
explanat�on on h�s score. He knew he was once more �n an
extraord�nary f�nanc�al scrape and on the verge of be�ng declared
bankrupt on ’change, so much so that he was cl�ng�ng f�ercely to the
shareholders �n the Landes Salt P�ts and str�v�ng to sweat a f�nal
subscr�pt�on out of them. Whenever he met h�m at Nana’s she would
expla�n reasonably enough that she d�d not w�sh to turn h�m out of
doors l�ke a dog after all he had spent on her. Bes�des, for the last
three months he had been l�v�ng �n such a wh�rl of sensual
exc�tement that, beyond the need of possess�ng her, he had felt no
very d�st�nct �mpress�ons. H�s was a tardy awaken�ng of the fleshly
�nst�nct, a ch�ld�sh greed of enjoyment, wh�ch left no room for e�ther
van�ty or jealousy. Only one def�n�te feel�ng could affect h�m now, and
that was Nana’s decreas�ng k�ndness. She no longer k�ssed h�m on
the beard! It made h�m anx�ous, and as became a man qu�te �gnorant
of womank�nd, he began ask�ng h�mself what poss�ble cause of
offense he could have g�ven her. Bes�des, he was under the
�mpress�on that he was sat�sfy�ng all her des�res. And so he harked



back aga�n and aga�n to the letter he had rece�ved that morn�ng w�th
�ts t�ssue of falsehoods, �nvented for the extremely s�mple purpose of
pass�ng an even�ng at her own theater. The crowd had pushed h�m
forward aga�n, and he had crossed the passage and was puzzl�ng
h�s bra�n �n front of the entrance to a restaurant, h�s eyes f�xed on
some plucked larks and on a huge salmon la�d out �ns�de the
w�ndow.

At length he seemed to tear h�mself away from th�s spectacle. He
shook h�mself, looked up and not�ced that �t was close on n�ne
o’clock. Nana would soon be com�ng out, and he would make her tell
the truth. And w�th that he walked on and recalled to memory the
even�ngs he once passed �n that reg�on �n the days when he used to
meet her at the door of the theater.

He knew all the shops, and �n the gas-laden a�r he recogn�zed
the�r d�fferent scents, such, for �nstance, as the strong savor of
Russ�a leather, the perfume of van�lla emanat�ng from a chocolate
dealer’s basement, the savor of musk blown �n wh�ffs from the open
doors of the perfumers. But he d�d not dare l�nger under the gaze of
the pale shopwomen, who looked plac�dly at h�m as though they
knew h�m by s�ght. For one �nstant he seemed to be study�ng the l�ne
of l�ttle round w�ndows above the shops, as though he had never
not�ced them before among the medley of s�gns. Then once aga�n he
went up to the boulevard and stood st�ll a m�nute or two. A f�ne ra�n
was now fall�ng, and the cold feel of �t on h�s hands calmed h�m. He
thought of h�s w�fe who was stay�ng �n a country house near Macon,
where her fr�end Mme de Chezelles had been a�l�ng a good deal
s�nce the autumn. The carr�ages �n the roadway were roll�ng through
a stream of mud. The country, he thought, must be detestable �n
such v�le weather. But suddenly he became anx�ous and re-entered
the hot, close passage down wh�ch he strode among the stroll�ng
people. A thought struck h�m: �f Nana were susp�c�ous of h�s
presence there she would be off along the Galer�e Montmartre.

After that the count kept a sharp lookout at the very door of the
theater, though he d�d not l�ke th�s passage end, where he was afra�d
of be�ng recogn�zed. It was at the corner between the Galer�e des
Var�étés and the Galer�e Sa�nt-Marc, an equ�vocal corner full of



obscure l�ttle shops. Of these last one was a shoemaker’s, where
customers never seemed to enter. Then there were two or three
upholsterers’, deep �n dust, and a smoky, sleepy read�ng room and
l�brary, the shaded lamps �n wh�ch cast a green and slumberous l�ght
all the even�ng through. There was never anyone �n th�s corner save
well-dressed, pat�ent gentlemen, who prowled about the wreckage
pecul�ar to a stage door, where drunken scenesh�fters and ragged
chorus g�rls congregate. In front of the theater a s�ngle gas jet �n a
ground-glass globe l�t up the doorway. For a moment or two Muffat
thought of quest�on�ng Mme Bron; then he grew afra�d lest Nana
should get w�nd of h�s presence and escape by way of the
boulevard. So he went on the march aga�n and determ�ned to wa�t t�ll
he was turned out at the clos�ng of the gates, an event wh�ch had
happened on two prev�ous occas�ons. The thought of return�ng home
to h�s sol�tary bed s�mply wrung h�s heart w�th angu�sh. Every t�me
that golden-ha�red g�rls and men �n d�rty l�nen came out and stared at
h�m he returned to h�s post �n front of the read�ng room, where,
look�ng �n between two advert�sements posted on a w�ndowpane, he
was always greeted by the same s�ght. It was a l�ttle old man, s�tt�ng
st�ff and sol�tary at the vast table and hold�ng a green newspaper �n
h�s green hands under the green l�ght of one of the lamps. But
shortly before ten o’clock another gentleman, a tall, good-look�ng,
fa�r man w�th well-f�tt�ng gloves, was also walk�ng up and down �n
front of the stage door. Thereupon at each success�ve turn the pa�r
treated each other to a susp�c�ous s�delong glance. The count
walked to the corner of the two galler�es, wh�ch was adorned w�th a
h�gh m�rror, and when he saw h�mself there�n, look�ng grave and
elegant, he was both ashamed and nervous.

Ten o’clock struck, and suddenly �t occurred to Muffat that �t would
be very easy to f�nd out whether Nana were �n her dress�ng room or
not. He went up the three steps, crossed the l�ttle yellow-pa�nted
lobby and sl�pped �nto the court by a door wh�ch s�mply shut w�th a
latch. At that hour of the n�ght the narrow, damp well of a court, w�th
�ts pest�ferous water closets, �ts founta�n, �ts back v�ew of the k�tchen
stove and the collect�on of plants w�th wh�ch the portress used to
l�tter the place, was drenched �n dark m�st; but the two walls, r�s�ng
p�erced w�th w�ndows on e�ther hand, were flam�ng w�th l�ght, s�nce



the property room and the f�remen’s off�ce were s�tuated on the
ground floor, w�th the manager�al bureau on the left, and on the r�ght
and upsta�rs the dress�ng rooms of the company. The mouths of
furnaces seemed to be open�ng on the outer darkness from top to
bottom of th�s well. The count had at once marked the l�ght �n the
w�ndows of the dress�ng room on the f�rst floor, and as a man who �s
comforted and happy, he forgot where he was and stood gaz�ng
upward am�d the foul mud and fa�nt decay�ng smell pecul�ar to the
prem�ses of th�s ant�quated Par�s�an bu�ld�ng. B�g drops were
dr�pp�ng from a broken waterspout, and a ray of gasl�ght sl�pped from
Mme Bron’s w�ndow and cast a yellow glare over a patch of moss-
clad pavement, over the base of a wall wh�ch had been rotted by
water from a s�nk, over a whole cornerful of nameless f�lth am�d
wh�ch old pa�ls and broken crocks lay �n f�ne confus�on round a
sp�ndl�ng tree grow�ng m�ldewed �n �ts pot. A w�ndow fasten�ng
creaked, and the count fled.

Nana was certa�nly go�ng to come down. He returned to h�s post �n
front of the read�ng room; among �ts slumber�ng shadows, wh�ch
seemed only broken by the gl�mmer of a n�ght l�ght, the l�ttle old man
st�ll sat mot�onless, h�s s�de face sharply outl�ned aga�nst h�s
newspaper. Then Muffat walked aga�n and th�s t�me took a more
prolonged turn and, cross�ng the large gallery, followed the Galer�e
des Var�étés as far as that of Feydeau. The last ment�oned was cold
and deserted and bur�ed �n melancholy shadow. He returned from �t,
passed by the theater, turned the corner of the Galer�e Sa�nt-Marc
and ventured as far as the Galer�e Montmartre, where a sugar-
chopp�ng mach�ne �n front of a grocer’s �nterested h�m awh�le. But
when he was tak�ng h�s th�rd turn he was se�zed w�th such dread lest
Nana should escape beh�nd h�s back that he lost all self-respect.
Thereupon he stat�oned h�mself bes�de the fa�r gentleman �n front of
the very theater. Both exchanged a glance of fraternal hum�l�ty w�th
wh�ch was m�ngled a touch of d�strust, for �t was poss�ble they m�ght
yet turn out to be r�vals. Some scenesh�fters who came out smok�ng
the�r p�pes between the acts brushed rudely aga�nst them, but
ne�ther one nor the other ventured to compla�n. Three b�g wenches
w�th unt�dy ha�r and d�rty gowns appeared on the doorstep. They
were munch�ng apples and sp�tt�ng out the cores, but the two men



bowed the�r heads and pat�ently braved the�r �mpudent looks and
rough speeches, though they were hustled and, as �t were, so�led by
these trollops, who amused themselves by push�ng each other down
upon them.

At that very moment Nana descended the three steps. She grew
very pale when she not�ced Muffat.

“Oh, �t’s you!” she stammered.
The sn�gger�ng extra lad�es were qu�te fr�ghtened when they

recogn�zed her, and they formed �n l�ne and stood up, look�ng as st�ff
and ser�ous as servants whom the�r m�stress has caught behav�ng
badly. The tall fa�r gentleman had moved away; he was at once
reassured and sad at heart.

“Well, g�ve me your arm,” Nana cont�nued �mpat�ently.
They walked qu�etly off. The count had been gett�ng ready to

quest�on her and now found noth�ng to say.
It was she who �n rap�d tones told a story to the effect that she had

been at her aunt’s as late as e�ght o’clock, when, see�ng Lou�set very
much better, she had conce�ved the �dea of go�ng down to the
theater for a few m�nutes.

“On some �mportant bus�ness?” he quer�ed.
“Yes, a new p�ece,” she repl�ed after some sl�ght hes�tat�on. “They

wanted my adv�ce.”
He knew that she was not speak�ng the truth, but the warm touch

of her arm as �t leaned f�rmly on h�s own, left h�m powerless. He felt
ne�ther anger nor rancor after h�s long, long wa�t; h�s one thought
was to keep her where she was now that he had got hold of her.
Tomorrow, and not before, he would try and f�nd out what she had
come to her dress�ng room after. But Nana st�ll appeared to hes�tate;
she was man�festly a prey to the sort of secret angu�sh that besets
people when they are try�ng to rega�n lost ground and to �n�t�ate a
plan of act�on. Accord�ngly, as they turned the corner of the Galer�e
des Var�étés, she stopped �n front of the show �n a fan seller’s
w�ndow.

“I say, that’s pretty,” she wh�spered; “I mean that mother-of-pearl
mount w�th the feathers.”



Then, �nd�fferently:
“So you’re see�ng me home?”
“Of course,” he sa�d, w�th some surpr�se, “s�nce your ch�ld’s

better.”
She was sorry she had told h�m that story. Perhaps Lou�set was

pass�ng through another cr�s�s! She talked of return�ng to the
Bat�gnolles. But when he offered to accompany her she d�d not �ns�st
on go�ng. For a second or two she was possessed w�th the k�nd of
wh�te-hot fury wh�ch a woman exper�ences when she feels herself
entrapped and must, nevertheless, behave prett�ly. But �n the end
she grew res�gned and determ�ned to ga�n t�me. If only she could get
r�d of the count toward m�dn�ght everyth�ng would happen as she
w�shed.

“Yes, �t’s true; you’re a bachelor ton�ght,” she murmured. “Your w�fe
doesn’t return t�ll tomorrow, eh?”

“Yes,” repl�ed Muffat. It embarrassed h�m somewhat to hear her
talk�ng fam�l�arly about the countess.

But she pressed h�m further, ask�ng at what t�me the tra�n was due
and want�ng to know whether he were go�ng to the stat�on to meet
her. She had begun to walk more slowly than ever, as though the
shops �nterested her very much.

“Now do look!” she sa�d, paus�ng anew before a jeweler’s w�ndow,
“what a funny bracelet!”

She adored the Passage des Panoramas. The t�nsel of the
ARTICLE DE PARIS, the false jewelry, the g�lded z�nc, the cardboard
made to look l�ke leather, had been the pass�on of her early youth. It
rema�ned, and when she passed the shop-w�ndows she could not
tear herself away from them. It was the same w�th her today as when
she was a ragged, slouch�ng ch�ld who fell �nto rever�es �n front of the
chocolate maker’s sweet-stuff shows or stood l�sten�ng to a mus�cal
box �n a ne�ghbor�ng shop or fell �nto supreme ecstas�es over cheap,
vulgarly des�gned kn�ckknacks, such as nutshell workboxes,
ragp�ckers’ baskets for hold�ng toothp�cks, Vendome columns and
Luxor obel�sks on wh�ch thermometers were mounted. But that
even�ng she was too much ag�tated and looked at th�ngs w�thout



see�ng them. When all was sa�d and done, �t bored her to th�nk she
was not free. An obscure revolt raged w�th�n her, and am�d �t all she
felt a w�ld des�re to do someth�ng fool�sh. It was a great th�ng ga�ned,
forsooth, to be m�stress of men of pos�t�on! She had been devour�ng
the pr�nce’s substance and Ste�ner’s, too, w�th her ch�ld�sh capr�ces,
and yet she had no not�on where her money went. Even at th�s t�me
of day her flat �n the Boulevard Haussmann was not ent�rely
furn�shed. The draw�ng room alone was f�n�shed, and w�th �ts red
sat�n upholster�es and excess of ornamentat�on and furn�ture �t struck
a dec�dedly false note. Her cred�tors, moreover, would now take to
torment�ng her more than ever before whenever she had no money
on hand, a fact wh�ch caused her constant surpr�se, see�ng that she
was wont to quote her self as a model of economy. For a month past
that th�ef Ste�ner had been scarcely able to pay up h�s thousand
francs on the occas�ons when she threatened to k�ck h�m out of
doors �n case he fa�led to br�ng them. As to Muffat, he was an �d�ot:
he had no not�on as to what �t was usual to g�ve, and she could not,
therefore, grow angry w�th h�m on the score of m�serl�ness. Oh, how
gladly she would have turned all these folks off had she not repeated
to herself a score of t�mes da�ly a whole str�ng of econom�cal
max�ms!

One ought to be sens�ble, Zoé kept say�ng every morn�ng, and
Nana herself was constantly haunted by the queenly v�s�on seen at
Chamont. It had now become an almost rel�g�ous memory w�th her,
and through d�nt of be�ng ceaselessly recalled �t grew even more
grand�ose. And for these reasons, though trembl�ng w�th repressed
�nd�gnat�on, she now hung subm�ss�vely on the count’s arm as they
went from w�ndow to w�ndow among the fast-d�m�n�sh�ng crowd. The
pavement was dry�ng outs�de, and a cool w�nd blew along the
gallery, swept the close hot a�r up beneath the glass that �mpr�soned
�t and shook the colored lanterns and the l�nes of gas jets and the
g�ant fan wh�ch was flar�ng away l�ke a set p�ece �n an �llum�nat�on. At
the door of the restaurant a wa�ter was putt�ng out the gas, wh�le the
mot�onless attendants �n the empty, glar�ng shops looked as though
they had dropped off to sleep w�th the�r eyes open.

“Oh, what a duck!” cont�nued Nana, retrac�ng her steps as far as
the last of the shops �n order to go �nto ecstas�es over a porcela�n



greyhound stand�ng w�th ra�sed forepaw �n front of a nest h�dden
among roses.

At length they qu�tted the passage, but she refused the offer of a
cab. It was very pleasant out she sa�d; bes�des, they were �n no
hurry, and �t would be charm�ng to return home on foot. When they
were �n front of the Café Angla�s she had a sudden long�ng to eat
oysters. Indeed, she sa�d that ow�ng to Lou�set’s �llness she had
tasted noth�ng s�nce morn�ng. Muffat dared not oppose her. Yet as he
d�d not �n those days w�sh to be seen about w�th her he asked for a
pr�vate supper room and hurr�ed to �t along the corr�dors. She
followed h�m w�th the a�r of a woman fam�l�ar w�th the house, and
they were on the po�nt of enter�ng a pr�vate room, the door of wh�ch a
wa�ter held open, when from a ne�ghbor�ng saloon, whence �ssued a
perfect tempest of shouts and laughter, a man rap�dly emerged. It
was Daguenet.

“By Jove, �t’s Nana!” he cr�ed.
The count had br�skly d�sappeared �nto the pr�vate room, leav�ng

the door ajar beh�nd h�m. But Daguenet w�nked beh�nd h�s round
shoulders and added �n chaff�ng tones:

“The deuce, but you’re do�ng n�cely! You catch ’em �n the Tu�ler�es
nowadays!”

Nana sm�led and la�d a f�nger on her l�ps to beg h�m to be s�lent.
She could see he was very much exalted, and yet she was glad to
have met h�m, for she st�ll felt tenderly toward h�m, and that desp�te
the nasty way he had cut her when �n the company of fash�onable
lad�es.

“What are you do�ng now?” she asked am�cably.
“Becom�ng respectable. Yes �ndeed, I’m th�nk�ng of gett�ng

marr�ed.”
She shrugged her shoulders w�th a p�ty�ng a�r. But he jok�ngly

cont�nued to the effect that to be only just ga�n�ng enough on ’change
to buy lad�es bouquets could scarcely be called an �ncome, prov�ded
you wanted to look respectable too! H�s three hundred thousand
francs had only lasted h�m e�ghteen months! He wanted to be
pract�cal, and he was go�ng to marry a g�rl w�th a huge dowry and



end off as a PREFET, l�ke h�s father before h�m! Nana st�ll sm�led
�ncredulously. She nodded �n the d�rect�on of the saloon: “Who are
you w�th �n there?”

“Oh, a whole gang,” he sa�d, forgett�ng all about h�s projects under
the �nfluence of return�ng �ntox�cat�on. “Just th�nk! Léa �s tell�ng us
about her tr�p �n Egypt. Oh, �t’s scream�ng! There’s a bath�ng story—”

And he told the story wh�le Nana l�ngered compla�santly. They had
ended by lean�ng up aga�nst the wall �n the corr�dor, fac�ng one
another. Gas jets were flar�ng under the low ce�l�ng, and a vague
smell of cookery hung about the folds of the hang�ngs. Now and
aga�n, �n order to hear each other’s vo�ces when the d�n �n the
saloon became louder than ever, they had to lean well forward.
Every few seconds, however, a wa�ter w�th an armful of d�shes found
h�s passage barred and d�sturbed them. But they d�d not cease the�r
talk for that; on the contrary, they stood close up to the walls and,
am�d the uproar of the supper party and the jostl�ngs of the wa�ters,
chatted as qu�etly as �f they were by the�r own f�res�des.

“Just look at that,” wh�spered the young man, po�nt�ng to the door
of the pr�vate room through wh�ch Muffat had van�shed.

Both looked. The door was qu�ver�ng sl�ghtly; a breath of a�r
seemed to be d�sturb�ng �t, and at last, very, very slowly and w�thout
the least sound, �t was shut to. They exchanged a s�lent chuckle. The
count must be look�ng charm�ngly happy all alone �n there!

“By the by,” she asked, “have you read Fauchery’s art�cle about
me?”

“Yes, ‘The Golden Fly,’” repl�ed Daguenet; “I d�dn’t ment�on �t to
you as I was afra�d of pa�n�ng you.”

“Pa�n�ng me—why? H�s art�cle’s a very long one.”
She was flattered to th�nk that the F�garo should concern �tself

about her person. But fa�l�ng the explanat�ons of her ha�rdresser
Franc�s, who had brought her the paper, she would not have
understood that �t was she who was �n quest�on. Daguenet
scrut�n�zed her slyly, sneer�ng �n h�s chaff�ng way. Well, well, s�nce
she was pleased, everybody else ought to be.



“By your leave!” shouted a wa�ter, hold�ng a d�sh of �ced cheese �n
both hands as he separated them.

Nana had stepped toward the l�ttle saloon where Muffat was
wa�t�ng.

“Well, good-by!” cont�nued Daguenet. “Go and f�nd your cuckold
aga�n.”

But she halted afresh.
“Why d’you call h�m cuckold?”
“Because he �s a cuckold, by Jove!”
She came and leaned aga�nst the wall aga�n; she was profoundly

�nterested.
“Ah!” she sa�d s�mply.
“What, d’you mean to say you d�dn’t know that? Why, my dear g�rl,

h�s w�fe’s Fauchery’s m�stress. It probably began �n the country.
Some t�me ago, when I was com�ng here, Fauchery left me, and I
suspect he’s got an ass�gnat�on w�th her at h�s place ton�ght. They’ve
made up a story about a journey, I fancy.”

Overcome w�th surpr�se, Nana rema�ned vo�celess.
“I suspected �t,” she sa�d at last, slapp�ng her leg. “I guessed �t by

merely look�ng at her on the h�ghroad that day. To th�nk of �ts be�ng
poss�ble for an honest woman to dece�ve her husband, and w�th that
blackguard Fauchery too! He’ll teach her some pretty th�ngs!”

“Oh, �t �sn’t her tr�al tr�p,” muttered Daguenet w�ckedly. “Perhaps
she knows as much about �t as he does.”

At th�s Nana gave vent to an �nd�gnant exclamat�on.
“Indeed she does! What a n�ce world! It’s too foul!”
“By your leave!” shouted a wa�ter, laden w�th bottles, as he

separated them.
Daguenet drew her forward aga�n and held her hand for a second

or two. He adopted h�s crystall�ne tone of vo�ce, the vo�ce w�th notes
as sweet as those of a harmon�ca, wh�ch had ga�ned h�m h�s
success among the lad�es of Nana’s type.

“Good-by, darl�ng! You know I love you always.”



She d�sengaged her hand from h�s, and wh�le a thunder of shouts
and bravos, wh�ch made the door �n the saloon tremble aga�n,
almost drowned her words she sm�l�ngly remarked:

“It’s over between us, stup�d! But that doesn’t matter. Do come up
one of these days, and we’ll have a chat.”

Then she became ser�ous aga�n and �n the outraged tones of a
respectable woman:

“So he’s a cuckold, �s he?” she cr�ed. “Well, that IS a nu�sance,
dear boy. They’ve always s�ckened me, cuckolds have.”

When at length she went �nto the pr�vate room she not�ced that
Muffat was s�tt�ng res�gnedly on a narrow d�van w�th pale face and
tw�tch�ng hands. He d�d not reproach her at all, and she, greatly
moved, was d�v�ded between feel�ngs of p�ty and of contempt. The
poor man! To th�nk of h�s be�ng so unworth�ly cheated by a v�le w�fe!
She had a good m�nd to throw her arms round h�s neck and comfort
h�m. But �t was only fa�r all the same! He was a fool w�th women, and
th�s would teach h�m a lesson! Nevertheless, p�ty overcame her. She
d�d not get r�d of h�m as she had determ�ned to do after the oysters
had been d�scussed. They scarcely stayed a quarter of an hour �n
the Café Angla�s, and together they went �nto the house �n the
Boulevard Haussmann. It was then eleven. Before m�dn�ght she
would have eas�ly have d�scovered some means of gett�ng r�d of h�m
k�ndly.

In the anteroom, however, she took the precaut�on of g�v�ng Zoé
an order. “You’ll look out for h�m, and you’ll tell h�m not to make a
no�se �f the other man’s st�ll w�th me.”

“But where shall I put h�m, madame?”
“Keep h�m �n the k�tchen. It’s more safe.”
In the room �ns�de Muffat was already tak�ng off h�s overcoat. A b�g

f�re was burn�ng on the hearth. It was the same room as of old, w�th
�ts rosewood furn�ture and �ts hang�ngs and cha�r cover�ngs of f�gured
damask w�th the large blue flowers on a gray background. On two
occas�ons Nana had thought of hav�ng �t redone, the f�rst �n black
velvet, the second �n wh�te sat�n w�th bows, but d�rectly Ste�ner
consented she demanded the money that these changes would cost



s�mply w�th a v�ew to p�llag�ng h�m. She had, �ndeed, only �ndulged �n
a t�ger sk�n rug for the hearth and a cut-glass hang�ng lamp.

“I’m not sleepy; I’m not go�ng to bed,” she sa�d the moment they
were shut �n together.

The count obeyed her subm�ss�vely, as became a man no longer
afra�d of be�ng seen. H�s one care now was to avo�d vex�ng her.

“As you w�ll,” he murmured.
Nevertheless, he took h�s boots off, too, before seat�ng h�mself �n

front of the f�re. One of Nana’s pleasures cons�sted �n undress�ng
herself �n front of the m�rror on her wardrobe door, wh�ch reflected
her whole he�ght. She would let everyth�ng sl�p off her �n turn and
then would stand perfectly naked and gaze and gaze �n complete
obl�v�on of all around her. Pass�on for her own body, ecstasy over her
sat�n sk�n and the supple contours of her shape, would keep her
ser�ous, attent�ve and absorbed �n the love of herself. The
ha�rdresser frequently found her stand�ng thus and would enter
w�thout her once turn�ng to look at h�m. Muffat used to grow angry
then, but he only succeeded �n aston�sh�ng her. What was com�ng
over the man? She was do�ng �t to please herself, not other people.

That part�cular even�ng she wanted to have a better v�ew of
herself, and she l�t the s�x candles attached to the frame of the
m�rror. But wh�le lett�ng her sh�ft sl�p down she paused. She had
been preoccup�ed for some moments past, and a quest�on was on
her l�ps.

“You haven’t read the F�garo art�cle, have you? The paper’s on the
table.” Daguenet’s laugh had recurred to her recollect�ons, and she
was harassed by a doubt. If that Fauchery had slandered her she
would be revenged.

“They say that �t’s about me,” she cont�nued, affect�ng �nd�fference.
“What’s your not�on, eh, darl�ng?”

And lett�ng go her sh�ft and wa�t�ng t�ll Muffat should have done
read�ng, she stood naked. Muffat was read�ng slowly Fauchery’s
art�cle ent�tled “The Golden Fly,” descr�b�ng the l�fe of a harlot
descended from four or f�ve generat�ons of drunkards and ta�nted �n
her blood by a cumulat�ve �nher�tance of m�sery and dr�nk, wh�ch �n



her case has taken the form of a nervous exaggerat�on of the sexual
�nst�nct. She has shot up to womanhood �n the slums and on the
pavements of Par�s, and tall, handsome and as superbly grown as a
dungh�ll plant, she avenges the beggars and outcasts of whom she
�s the ult�mate product. W�th her the rottenness that �s allowed to
ferment among the populace �s carr�ed upward and rots the
ar�stocracy. She becomes a bl�nd power of nature, a leaven of
destruct�on, and unw�tt�ngly she corrupts and d�sorgan�zes all Par�s,
churn�ng �t between her snow-wh�te th�ghs as m�lk �s monthly
churned by housew�ves. And �t was at the end of th�s art�cle that the
compar�son w�th a fly occurred, a fly of sunny hue wh�ch has flown
up out of the dung, a fly wh�ch sucks �n death on the carr�on tolerated
by the roads�de and then buzz�ng, danc�ng and gl�tter�ng l�ke a
prec�ous stone enters the w�ndows of palaces and po�sons the men
w�th�n by merely settl�ng on them �n her fl�ght.

Muffat l�fted h�s head; h�s eyes stared f�xedly; he gazed at the f�re.
“Well?” asked Nana.
But he d�d not answer. It seemed as though he wanted to read the

art�cle aga�n. A cold, sh�ver�ng feel�ng was creep�ng from h�s scalp to
h�s shoulders. Th�s art�cle had been wr�tten anyhow. The phrases
were w�ldly extravagant; the unexpected ep�grams and qua�nt
collocat�ons of words went beyond all bounds. Yet notw�thstand�ng
th�s, he was struck by what he had read, for �t had rudely awakened
w�th�n h�m much that for months past he had not cared to th�nk
about.

He looked up. Nana had grown absorbed �n her ecstat�c self-
contemplat�on. She was bend�ng her neck and was look�ng
attent�vely �n the m�rror at a l�ttle brown mark above her r�ght haunch.
She was touch�ng �t w�th the t�p of her f�nger and by d�nt of bend�ng
backward was mak�ng �t stand out more clearly than ever. S�tuated
where �t was, �t doubtless struck her as both qua�nt and pretty. After
that she stud�ed other parts of her body w�th an amused express�on
and much of the v�c�ous cur�os�ty of a ch�ld. The s�ght of herself
always aston�shed her, and she would look as surpr�sed and ecstat�c
as a young g�rl who has d�scovered her puberty. Slowly, slowly, she
spread out her arms �n order to g�ve full value to her f�gure, wh�ch



suggested the torso of a plump Venus. She bent herself th�s way and
that and exam�ned herself before and beh�nd, stoop�ng to look at the
s�de v�ew of her bosom and at the sweep�ng contours of her th�ghs.
And she ended w�th a strange amusement wh�ch cons�sted of
sw�ng�ng to r�ght and left, her knees apart and her body sway�ng
from the wa�st w�th the perpetual jogg�ng, tw�tch�ng movements
pecul�ar to an or�ental dancer �n the danse du ventre.

Muffat sat look�ng at her. She fr�ghtened h�m. The newspaper had
dropped from h�s hand. For a moment he saw her as she was, and
he desp�sed h�mself. Yes, �t was just that; she had corrupted h�s l�fe;
he already felt h�mself ta�nted to h�s very marrow by �mpur�t�es
h�therto undreamed of. Everyth�ng was now dest�ned to rot w�th�n
h�m, and �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye he understood what th�s ev�l
enta�led. He saw the ru�n brought about by th�s k�nd of “leaven”—
h�mself po�soned, h�s fam�ly destroyed, a b�t of the soc�al fabr�c
crack�ng and crumbl�ng. And unable to take h�s eyes from the s�ght,
he sat look�ng f�xedly at her, str�v�ng to �nsp�re h�mself w�th loath�ng
for her nakedness.

Nana no longer moved. W�th an arm beh�nd her neck, one hand
clasped �n the other, and her elbows far apart, she was throw�ng
back her head so that he could see a foreshortened reflect�on of her
half-closed eyes, her parted l�ps, her face clothed w�th amorous
laughter. Her masses of yellow ha�r were unknotted beh�nd, and they
covered her back w�th the fell of a l�oness.

Bend�ng back thus, she d�splayed her sol�d Amazon�an wa�st and
f�rm bosom, where strong muscles moved under the sat�n texture of
the sk�n. A del�cate l�ne, to wh�ch the shoulder and the th�gh added
the�r sl�ght undulat�ons, ran from one of her elbows to her foot, and
Muffat’s eyes followed th�s tender prof�le and marked how the
outl�nes of the fa�r flesh van�shed �n golden gleams and how �ts
rounded contours shone l�ke s�lk �n the candlel�ght. He thought of h�s
old dread of Woman, of the Beast of the Scr�ptures, at once lewd
and w�ld. Nana was all covered w�th f�ne ha�r; a russet made her
body velvety, wh�le the Beast was apparent �n the almost equ�ne
development of her flanks, �n the fleshy exuberances and deep
hollows of her body, wh�ch lent her sex the mystery and



suggest�veness lurk�ng �n the�r shadows. She was, �ndeed, that
Golden Creature, bl�nd as brute force, whose very odor ru�ned the
world. Muffat gazed and gazed as a man possessed, t�ll at last, when
he had shut h�s eyes �n order to escape �t, the Brute reappeared �n
the darkness of the bra�n, larger, more terr�ble, more suggest�ve �n �ts
att�tude. Now, he understood, �t would rema�n before h�s eyes, �n h�s
very flesh, forever.

But Nana was gather�ng herself together. A l�ttle thr�ll of
tenderness seemed to have traversed her members. Her eyes were
mo�st; she tr�ed, as �t were, to make herself small, as though she
could feel herself better thus. Then she threw her head and bosom
back and, melt�ng, as �t were, �n one great bod�ly caress, she rubbed
her cheeks coax�ngly, f�rst aga�nst one shoulder, then aga�nst the
other. Her lustful mouth breathed des�re over her l�mbs. She put out
her l�ps, k�ssed herself long �n the ne�ghborhood of her armp�t and
laughed at the other Nana who also was k�ss�ng herself �n the m�rror.

Then Muffat gave a long s�gh. Th�s sol�tary pleasure exasperated
h�m. Suddenly all h�s resolut�ons were swept away as though by a
m�ghty w�nd. In a f�t of brutal pass�on he caught Nana to h�s breast
and threw her down on the carpet.

“Leave me alone!” she cr�ed. “You’re hurt�ng me!”
He was consc�ous of h�s undo�ng; he recogn�zed �n her stup�d�ty,

v�leness and falsehood, and he longed to possess her, po�soned
though she was.

“Oh, you’re a fool!” she sa�d savagely when he let her get up.
Nevertheless, she grew calm. He would go now. She sl�pped on a

n�ghtgown tr�mmed w�th lace and came and sat down on the floor �n
front of the f�re. It was her favor�te pos�t�on. When she aga�n
quest�oned h�m about Fauchery’s art�cle Muffat repl�ed vaguely, for
he wanted to avo�d a scene. Bes�des, she declared that she had
found a weak spot �n Fauchery. And w�th that she relapsed �nto a
long s�lence and reflected on how to d�sm�ss the count. She would
have l�ked to do �t �n an agreeable way, for she was st�ll a good-
natured wench, and �t bored her to cause others pa�n, espec�ally �n
the present �nstance where the man was a cuckold. The mere
thought of h�s be�ng that had ended by rous�ng her sympath�es!



“So you expect your w�fe tomorrow morn�ng?” she sa�d at last.
Muffat had stretched h�mself �n an armcha�r. He looked drowsy,

and h�s l�mbs were t�red. He gave a s�gn of assent. Nana sat gaz�ng
ser�ously at h�m w�th a dull tumult �n her bra�n. Propped on one leg,
among her sl�ghtly rumpled laces she was hold�ng one of her bare
feet between her hands and was turn�ng �t mechan�cally about and
about.

“Have you been marr�ed long?” she asked.
“N�neteen years,” repl�ed the count
“Ah! And �s your w�fe am�able? Do you get on comfortably

together?”
He was s�lent. Then w�th some embarrassment:
“You know I’ve begged you never to talk of those matters.”
“Dear me, why’s that?” she cr�ed, beg�nn�ng to grow vexed d�rectly.

“I’m sure I won’t eat your w�fe �f I DO talk about her. Dear boy, why,
every woman’s worth—”

But she stopped for fear of say�ng too much. She contented
herself by assum�ng a super�or express�on, s�nce she cons�dered
herself extremely k�nd. The poor fellow, he needed del�cate handl�ng!
Bes�des, she had been struck by a laughable not�on, and she sm�led
as she looked h�m carefully over.

“I say,” she cont�nued, “I haven’t told you the story about you that
Fauchery’s c�rculat�ng. There’s a v�per, �f you l�ke! I don’t bear h�m
any �ll w�ll, because h�s art�cle may be all r�ght, but he’s a regular
v�per all the same.”

And laugh�ng more ga�ly than ever, she let go her foot and,
crawl�ng along the floor, came and propped herself aga�nst the
count’s knees.

“Now just fancy, he swears you were st�ll l�ke a babe when you
marr�ed your w�fe. You were st�ll l�ke that, eh? Is �t true, eh?”

Her eyes pressed for an answer, and she ra�sed her hands to h�s
shoulders and began shak�ng h�m �n order to extract the des�red
confess�on.

“W�thout doubt,” he at last made answer gravely.



Thereupon she aga�n sank down at h�s feet. She was shak�ng w�th
uproar�ous laughter, and she stuttered and dealt h�m l�ttle slaps.

“No, �t’s too funny! There’s no one l�ke you; you’re a marvel. But,
my poor pet, you must just have been stup�d! When a man doesn’t
know—oh, �t �s so com�cal! Good heavens, I should have l�ked to
have seen you! And �t came off well, d�d �t? Now tell me someth�ng
about �t! Oh, do, do tell me!”

She overwhelmed h�m w�th quest�ons, forgett�ng noth�ng and
requ�r�ng the ver�est deta�ls. And she laughed such sudden merry
peals wh�ch doubled her up w�th m�rth, and her chem�se sl�pped and
got turned down to such an extent, and her sk�n looked so golden �n
the l�ght of the b�g f�re, that l�ttle by l�ttle the count descr�bed to her
h�s br�dal n�ght. He no longer felt at all awkward. He h�mself began to
be amused at last as he spoke. Only he kept choos�ng h�s phrases,
for he st�ll had a certa�n sense of modesty. The young woman, now
thoroughly �nterested, asked h�m about the countess. Accord�ng to
h�s account, she had a marvelous f�gure but was a regular �ceberg
for all that.

“Oh, get along w�th you!” he muttered �ndolently. “You have no
cause to be jealous.”

Nana had ceased laugh�ng, and she now resumed her former
pos�t�on and, w�th her back to the f�re, brought her knees up under
her ch�n w�th her clasped hands. Then �n a ser�ous tone she
declared:

“It doesn’t pay, dear boy, to look l�ke a n�nny w�th one’s w�fe the
f�rst n�ght.”

“Why?” quer�ed the aston�shed count.
“Because,” she repl�ed slowly, assum�ng a doctor�al express�on.
And w�th that she looked as �f she were del�ver�ng a lecture and

shook her head at h�m. In the end, however, she condescended to
expla�n herself more luc�dly.

“Well, look here! I know how �t all happens. Yes, dear�e, women
don’t l�ke a man to be fool�sh. They don’t say anyth�ng because
there’s such a th�ng as modesty, you know, but you may be sure they
th�nk about �t for a jolly long t�me to come. And sooner or later, when



a man’s been an �gnoramus, they go and make other arrangements.
That’s �t, my pet.”

He d�d not seem to understand. Whereupon she grew more
def�n�te st�ll. She became maternal and taught h�m h�s lesson out of
sheer goodness of heart, as a fr�end m�ght do. S�nce she had
d�scovered h�m to be a cuckold the �nformat�on had we�ghed on her
sp�r�ts; she was madly anx�ous to d�scuss h�s pos�t�on w�th h�m.

“Good heavens! I’m talk�ng of th�ngs that don’t concern me. I’ve
sa�d what I have because everybody ought to be happy. We’re
hav�ng a chat, eh? Well then, you’re to answer me as stra�ght as you
can.”

But she stopped to change her pos�t�on, for she was burn�ng
herself. “It’s jolly hot, eh? My back’s roasted. Wa�t a second. I’ll cook
my tummy a b�t. That’s what’s good for the aches!”

And when she had turned round w�th her breast to the f�re and her
feet tucked under her:

“Let me see,” she sa�d; “you don’t sleep w�th your w�fe any
longer?”

“No, I swear to you I don’t,” sa�d Muffat, dread�ng a scene.
“And you bel�eve she’s really a st�ck?”
He bowed h�s head �n the aff�rmat�ve.
“And that’s why you love me? Answer me! I shan’t be angry.”
He repeated the same movement.
“Very well then,” she concluded. “I suspected as much! Oh, the

poor pet. Do you know my aunt Lerat? When she comes get her to
tell you the story about the fru�terer who l�ves oppos�te her. Just
fancy that man—Damn �t, how hot th�s f�re �s! I must turn round. I’m
go�ng to roast my left s�de now.” And as she presented her s�de to
the blaze a droll �dea struck her, and l�ke a good-tempered th�ng, she
made fun of herself for she was del�ghted to see that she was
look�ng so plump and p�nk �n the l�ght of the coal f�re.

“I look l�ke a goose, eh? Yes, that’s �t! I’m a goose on the sp�t, and
I’m turn�ng, turn�ng and cook�ng �n my own ju�ce, eh?”



And she was once more �ndulg�ng �n a merry f�t of laughter when a
sound of vo�ces and slamm�ng doors became aud�ble. Muffat was
surpr�sed, and he quest�oned her w�th a look. She grew ser�ous, and
an anx�ous express�on came over her face. It must be Zoé’s cat, a
cursed beast that broke everyth�ng. It was half-past twelve o’clock.
How long was she go�ng to bother herself �n her cuckold’s behalf?
Now that the other man had come she ought to get h�m out of the
way, and that qu�ckly.

“What were you say�ng?” asked the count compla�santly, for he
was charmed to see her so k�nd to h�m.

But �n her des�re to be r�d of h�m she suddenly changed her mood,
became brutal and d�d not take care what she was say�ng.

“Oh yes! The fru�terer and h�s w�fe. Well, my dear fellow, they
never once touched one another! Not the least b�t! She was very
keen on �t, you understand, but he, the n�nny, d�dn’t know �t. He was
so green that he thought her a st�ck, and so he went elsewhere and
took up w�th streetwalkers, who treated h�m to all sorts of nast�ness,
wh�le she, on her part, made up for �t beaut�fully w�th fellows who
were a lot slyer than her greenhorn of a husband. And th�ngs always
turn out that way through people not understand�ng one another. I
know �t, I do!”

Muffat was grow�ng pale. At last he was beg�nn�ng to understand
her allus�ons, and he wanted to make her keep s�lence. But she was
�n full sw�ng.

“No, hold your tongue, w�ll you? If you weren’t brutes you would be
as n�ce w�th your w�ves as you are w�th us, and �f your w�ves weren’t
geese they would take as much pa�ns to keep you as we do to get
you. That’s the way to behave. Yes, my duck, you can put that �n
your p�pe and smoke �t.”

“Do not talk of honest women,” he sa�d �n a hard vo�ce. “You do
not know them.”

At that Nana rose to her knees.
“I don’t know them! Why, they aren’t even clean, your honest

women aren’t! They aren’t even clean! I defy you to f�nd me one who
would dare show herself as I am do�ng. Oh, you make me laugh w�th



your honest women. Don’t dr�ve me to �t; don’t obl�ge me to tell you
th�ngs I may regret afterward.”

The count, by way of answer, mumbled someth�ng �nsult�ng. Nana
became qu�te pale �n her turn. For some seconds she looked at h�m
w�thout speak�ng. Then �n her dec�s�ve way:

“What would you do �f your w�fe were dece�v�ng you?”
He made a threaten�ng gesture.
“Well, and �f I were to?”
“Oh, you,” he muttered w�th a shrug of h�s shoulders.
Nana was certa�nly not sp�teful. S�nce the beg�nn�ng of the

conversat�on she had been strongly tempted to throw h�s cuckold’s
reputat�on �n h�s teeth, but she had res�sted. She would have l�ked to
confess h�m qu�etly on the subject, but he had begun to exasperate
her at last. The matter ought to stop now.

“Well, then, my dear�e,” she cont�nued, “I don’t know what you’re
gett�ng at w�th me. For two hours past you’ve been worry�ng my l�fe
out. Now do just go and f�nd your w�fe, for she’s at �t w�th Fauchery.
Yes, �t’s qu�te correct; they’re �n the Rue Ta�tbout, at the corner of the
Rue de Provence. You see, I’m g�v�ng you the address.”

Then tr�umphantly, as she saw Muffat stagger to h�s feet l�ke an ox
under the hammer:

“If honest women must meddle �n our affa�rs and take our
sweethearts from us—Oh, you bet they’re a n�ce lot, those honest
women!”

But she was unable to proceed. W�th a terr�ble push he had cast
her full length on the floor and, l�ft�ng h�s heel, he seemed on the
po�nt of crush�ng �n her head �n order to s�lence her. For the tw�nkl�ng
of an eye she felt s�cken�ng dread. Bl�nded w�th rage, he had begun
beat�ng about the room l�ke a man�ac. Then h�s chok�ng s�lence and
the struggle w�th wh�ch he was shaken melted her to tears. She felt a
mortal regret and, roll�ng herself up �n front of the f�re so as to roast
her r�ght s�de, she undertook the task of comfort�ng h�m.

“I take my oath, darl�ng, I thought you knew �t all. Otherw�se I
shouldn’t have spoken; you may be sure. But perhaps �t �sn’t true. I
don’t say anyth�ng for certa�n. I’ve been told �t, and people are talk�ng



about �t, but what does that prove? Oh, get along! You’re very s�lly to
grow r�led about �t. If I were a man I shouldn’t care a rush for the
women! All the women are al�ke, you see, h�gh or low; they’re all
rowdy and the rest of �t.”

In a f�t of self-abnegat�on she was severe on womank�nd, for she
w�shed thus to lessen the cruelty of her blow. But he d�d not l�sten to
her or hear what she sa�d. W�th fumbl�ng movements he had put on
h�s boots and h�s overcoat. For a moment longer he raved round,
and then �n a f�nal outburst, f�nd�ng h�mself near the door, he rushed
from the room. Nana was very much annoyed.

“Well, well! A prosperous tr�p to you!” she cont�nued aloud, though
she was now alone. “He’s pol�te, too, that fellow �s, when he’s
spoken to! And I had to defend myself at that! Well, I was the f�rst to
get back my temper and I made plenty of excuses, I’m th�nk�ng!
Bes�des, he had been gett�ng on my nerves!”

Nevertheless, she was not happy and sat scratch�ng her legs w�th
both hands. Then she took h�gh ground:

“Tut, tut, �t �sn’t my fault �f he �s a cuckold!”
And toasted on every s�de and as hot as a roast b�rd, she went

and bur�ed herself under the bedclothes after r�ng�ng for Zoé to usher
�n the other man, who was wa�t�ng �n the k�tchen.

Once outs�de, Muffat began walk�ng at a fur�ous pace. A fresh
shower had just fallen, and he kept sl�pp�ng on the greasy pavement.
When he looked mechan�cally up �nto the sky he saw ragged, soot-
colored clouds scudd�ng �n front of the moon. At th�s hour of the n�ght
passers-by were becom�ng few and far between �n the Boulevard
Haussmann. He sk�rted the enclosures round the opera house �n h�s
search for darkness, and as he went along he kept mumbl�ng
�nconsequent phrases. That g�rl had been ly�ng. She had �nvented
her story out of sheer stup�d�ty and cruelty. He ought to have crushed
her head when he had �t under h�s heel. After all was sa�d and done,
the bus�ness was too shameful. Never would he see her; never
would he touch her aga�n, or �f he d�d he would be m�serably weak.
And w�th that he breathed hard, as though he were free once more.
Oh, that naked, cruel monster, roast�ng away l�ke any goose and
slaver�ng over everyth�ng that he had respected for forty years back.



The moon had come out, and the empty street was bathed �n wh�te
l�ght. He felt afra�d, and he burst �nto a great f�t of sobb�ng, for he had
grown suddenly hopeless and maddened as though he had sunk �nto
a fathomless vo�d.

“My God!” he stuttered out. “It’s f�n�shed! There’s noth�ng left now!”
Along the boulevards belated people were hurry�ng. He tr�ed hard

to be calm, and as the story told h�m by that courtesan kept recurr�ng
to h�s burn�ng consc�ousness, he wanted to reason the matter out.
The countess was com�ng up from Mme de Chezelles’s country
house tomorrow morn�ng. Yet noth�ng, �n fact, could have prevented
her from return�ng to Par�s the n�ght before and pass�ng �t w�th that
man. He now began recall�ng to m�nd certa�n deta�ls of the�r stay at
Les Fondettes. One even�ng, for �nstance, he had surpr�sed Sab�ne
�n the shade of some trees, when she was so much ag�tated as to be
unable to answer h�s quest�ons. The man had been present; why
should she not be w�th h�m now? The more he thought about �t the
more poss�ble the whole story became, and he ended by th�nk�ng �t
natural and even �nev�table. Wh�le he was �n h�s sh�rt sleeves �n the
house of a harlot h�s w�fe was undress�ng �n her lover’s room.
Noth�ng could be s�mpler or more log�cal! Reason�ng �n th�s way, he
forced h�mself to keep cool. He felt as �f there were a great
downward movement �n the d�rect�on of fleshly madness, a
movement wh�ch, as �t grew, was overcom�ng the whole world round
about h�m. Warm �mages pursued h�m �n �mag�nat�on. A naked Nana
suddenly evoked a naked Sab�ne. At th�s v�s�on, wh�ch seemed to
br�ng them together �n shameless relat�onsh�p and under the
�nfluence of the same lusts, he l�terally stumbled, and �n the road a
cab nearly ran over h�m. Some women who had come out of a cafe
jostled h�m am�d loud laughter. Then a f�t of weep�ng once more
overcame h�m, desp�te all h�s efforts to the contrary, and, not w�sh�ng
to shed tears �n the presence of others, he plunged �nto a dark and
empty street. It was the Rue Ross�n�, and along �ts s�lent length he
wept l�ke a ch�ld.

“It’s over w�th us,” he sa�d �n hollow tones. “There’s noth�ng left us
now, noth�ng left us now!”



He wept so v�olently that he had to lean up aga�nst a door as he
bur�ed h�s face �n h�s wet hands. A no�se of footsteps drove h�m
away. He felt a shame and a fear wh�ch made h�m fly before people’s
faces w�th the restless step of a b�rd of darkness. When passers-by
met h�m on the pavement he d�d h�s best to look and walk �n a
le�surely way, for he fanc�ed they were read�ng h�s secret �n the very
sw�ng of h�s shoulders. He had followed the Rue de la Grange
Batel�ere as far as the Rue du Faubourg Montmartre, where the
br�ll�ant lampl�ght surpr�sed h�m, and he retraced h�s steps. For
nearly an hour he traversed the d�str�ct thus, choos�ng always the
darkest corners. Doubtless there was some goal wh�ther h�s steps
were pat�ently, �nst�nct�vely, lead�ng h�m through a labyr�nth of
endless turn�ngs. At length he l�fted h�s eyes up �t a street corner. He
had reached h�s dest�nat�on, the po�nt where the Rue Ta�tbout and
the Rue de la Provence met. He had taken an hour am�d h�s pa�nful
mental suffer�ngs to arr�ve at a place he could have reached �n f�ve
m�nutes. One morn�ng a month ago he remembered go�ng up to
Fauchery’s rooms to thank h�m for a not�ce of a ball at the Tu�ler�es,
�n wh�ch the journal�st had ment�oned h�m. The flat was between the
ground floor and the f�rst story and had a row of small square
w�ndows wh�ch were half h�dden by the colossal s�gnboard belong�ng
to a shop. The last w�ndow on the left was b�sected by a br�ll�ant
band of lampl�ght com�ng from between the half-closed curta�ns. And
he rema�ned absorbed and expectant, w�th h�s gaze f�xed on th�s
sh�n�ng streak.

The moon had d�sappeared �n an �nky sky, whence an �cy dr�zzle
was fall�ng. Two o’clock struck at the Tr�n�te. The Rue de Provence
and the Rue Ta�tbout lay �n shadow, bestarred at �ntervals by br�ght
splashes of l�ght from the gas lamps, wh�ch �n the d�stance were
merged �n yellow m�st. Muffat d�d not move from where he was
stand�ng. That was the room. He remembered �t now: �t had
hang�ngs of red “andr�nople,” and a Lou�s XIII bed stood at one end
of �t. The lamp must be stand�ng on the ch�mney p�ece to the r�ght.
W�thout doubt they had gone to bed, for no shadows passed across
the w�ndow, and the br�ght streak gleamed as mot�onless as the l�ght
of a n�ght lamp. W�th h�s eyes st�ll upl�fted he began form�ng a plan;
he would r�ng the bell, go upsta�rs desp�te the porter’s



remonstrances, break the doors �n w�th a push of h�s shoulder and
fall upon them �n the very bed w�thout g�v�ng them t�me to unlace
the�r arms. For one moment the thought that he had no weapon
upon h�m gave h�m pause, but d�rectly afterward he dec�ded to
throttle them. He returned to the cons�derat�on of h�s project, and he
perfected �t wh�le wa�t�ng for some s�gn, some �nd�cat�on, wh�ch
should br�ng certa�nty w�th �t.

Had a woman’s shadow only shown �tself at that moment he would
have rung. But the thought that perhaps he was dece�v�ng h�mself
froze h�m. How could he be certa�n? Doubts began to return. H�s w�fe
could not be w�th that man. It was monstrous and �mposs�ble.
Nevertheless, he stayed where he was and was gradually overcome
by a spec�es of torpor wh�ch merged �nto sheer feebleness wh�le he
wa�ted long, and the f�x�ty of h�s gaze �nduced halluc�nat�ons.

A shower was fall�ng. Two pol�cemen were approach�ng, and he
was forced to leave the doorway where he had taken shelter. When
these were lost to v�ew �n the Rue de Provence he returned to h�s
post, wet and sh�ver�ng. The lum�nous streak st�ll traversed the
w�ndow, and th�s t�me he was go�ng away for good when a shadow
crossed �t. It moved so qu�ckly that he thought he had dece�ved
h�mself. But f�rst one and then another black th�ng followed qu�ckly
after �t, and there was a regular commot�on �n the room. R�veted
anew to the pavement, he exper�enced an �ntolerable burn�ng
sensat�on �n h�s �ns�de as he wa�ted to f�nd out the mean�ng of �t all.
Outl�nes of arms and legs fl�tted after one another, and an enormous
hand traveled about w�th the s�lhouette of a water jug. He
d�st�ngu�shed noth�ng clearly, but he thought he recogn�zed a
woman’s headdress. And he d�sputed the po�nt w�th h�mself; �t m�ght
well have been Sab�ne’s ha�r, only the neck d�d not seem suff�c�ently
sl�m. At that hour of the n�ght he had lost the power of recogn�t�on
and of act�on. In th�s terr�ble agony of uncerta�nty h�s �ns�de caused
h�m such acute suffer�ng that he pressed aga�nst the door �n order to
calm h�mself, sh�ver�ng l�ke a man �n rags, as he d�d so. Then see�ng
that desp�te everyth�ng he could not turn h�s eyes away from the
w�ndow, h�s anger changed �nto a f�t of moral�z�ng. He fanc�ed
h�mself a deputy; he was harangu�ng an assembly, loudly
denounc�ng debauchery, prophesy�ng nat�onal ru�n. And he



reconstructed Fauchery’s art�cle on the po�soned fly, and he came
before the house and declared that morals such as these, wh�ch
could only be paralleled �n the days of the later Roman Emp�re,
rendered soc�ety an �mposs�b�l�ty; that d�d h�m good. But the
shadows had meanwh�le d�sappeared. Doubtless they had gone to
bed aga�n, and, st�ll watch�ng, he cont�nued wa�t�ng where he was.

Three o’clock struck, then four, but he could not take h�s
departure. When showers fell he bur�ed h�mself �n a corner of the
doorway, h�s legs splashed w�th wet. Nobody passed by now, and
occas�onally h�s eyes would close, as though scorched by the streak
of l�ght, wh�ch he kept watch�ng obst�nately, f�xedly, w�th �d�ot�c
pers�stence. On two subsequent occas�ons the shadows fl�tted
about, repeat�ng the same gestures and ag�tat�ng the s�lhouette of
the same g�gant�c jug, and tw�ce qu�et was re-establ�shed, and the
n�ght lamp aga�n glowed d�screetly out. These shadows only
�ncreased h�s uncerta�nty. Then, too, a sudden �dea soothed h�s bra�n
wh�le �t postponed the dec�s�ve moment. After all, he had only to wa�t
for the woman when she left the house. He could qu�te eas�ly
recogn�ze Sab�ne. Noth�ng could be s�mpler, and there would be no
scandal, and he would be sure of th�ngs one way or the other. It was
only necessary to stay where he was. Among all the confused
feel�ngs wh�ch had been ag�tat�ng h�m he now merely felt a dull need
of certa�n knowledge. But sheer wear�ness and vacancy began
lull�ng h�m to sleep under h�s doorway, and by way of d�stract�on he
tr�ed to reckon up how long he would have to wa�t. Sab�ne was to be
at the stat�on toward n�ne o’clock; that meant about four hours and a
half more. He was very pat�ent; he would even have been content
not to move aga�n, and he found a certa�n charm �n fancy�ng that h�s
n�ght v�g�l would last through etern�ty.

Suddenly the streak of l�ght was gone. Th�s extremely s�mple
event was to h�m an unforeseen catastrophe, at once troublesome
and d�sagreeable. Ev�dently they had just put the lamp out and were
go�ng to sleep. It was reasonable enough at that hour, but he was
�rr�tated thereat, for now the darkened w�ndow ceased to �nterest
h�m. He watched �t for a quarter of an hour longer and then grew
t�red and, leav�ng the doorway, took a turn upon the pavement. Unt�l
f�ve o’clock he walked to and fro, look�ng upward from t�me to t�me.



The w�ndow seemed a dead th�ng, and now and then he asked
h�mself �f he had not dreamed that shadows had been danc�ng up
there beh�nd the panes. An �ntolerable sense of fat�gue we�ghed h�m
down, a dull, heavy feel�ng, under the �nfluence of wh�ch he forgot
what he was wa�t�ng for at that part�cular street corner. He kept
stumbl�ng on the pavement and start�ng �nto wakefulness w�th the �cy
shudder of a man who does not know where he �s. Noth�ng seemed
to just�fy the pa�nful anx�ety he was �nfl�ct�ng on h�mself. S�nce those
people were asleep—well then, let them sleep! What good could �t
do m�x�ng �n the�r affa�rs? It was very dark; no one would ever know
anyth�ng about th�s n�ght’s do�ngs. And w�th that every sent�ment
w�th�n h�m, down to cur�os�ty �tself, took fl�ght before the long�ng to
have done w�th �t all and to f�nd rel�ef somewhere. The cold was
�ncreas�ng, and the street was becom�ng �nsufferable. Tw�ce he
walked away and slowly returned, dragg�ng one foot beh�nd the
other, only to walk farther away next t�me. It was all over; noth�ng
was left h�m now, and so he went down the whole length of the
boulevard and d�d not return.

H�s was a melancholy progress through the streets. He walked
slowly, never chang�ng h�s pace and s�mply keep�ng along the walls
of the houses.

H�s boot heels re-echoed, and he saw noth�ng but h�s shadow
mov�ng at h�s s�de. As he neared each success�ve gasl�ght �t grew
taller and �mmed�ately afterward d�m�n�shed. But th�s lulled h�m and
occup�ed h�m mechan�cally. He never knew afterward where he had
been; �t seemed as �f he had dragged h�mself round and round �n a
c�rcle for hours. One rem�n�scence only was very d�st�nctly reta�ned
by h�m. W�thout h�s be�ng able to expla�n how �t came about he found
h�mself w�th h�s face pressed close aga�nst the gate at the end of the
Passage des Panoramas and h�s two hands grasp�ng the bars. He
d�d not shake them but, h�s whole heart swell�ng w�th emot�on, he
s�mply tr�ed to look �nto the passage. But he could make noth�ng out
clearly, for shadows flooded the whole length of the deserted gallery,
and the w�nd, blow�ng hard down the Rue Sa�nt-Marc, puffed �n h�s
face w�th the damp breath of a cellar. For a t�me he tr�ed doggedly to
see �nto the place, and then, awaken�ng from h�s dream, he was
f�lled w�th aston�shment and asked h�mself what he could poss�bly be



seek�ng for at that hour and �n that pos�t�on, for he had pressed
aga�nst the ra�l�ngs so f�ercely that they had left the�r mark on h�s
face. Then he went on tramp once more. He was hopeless, and h�s
heart was full of �nf�n�te sorrow, for he felt, am�d all those shadows,
that he was evermore betrayed and alone.

Day broke at last. It was the murky dawn that follows w�nter n�ghts
and looks so melancholy from muddy Par�s pavements. Muffat had
returned �nto the w�de streets, wh�ch were then �n course of
construct�on on e�ther s�de of the new opera house. Soaked by the
ra�n and cut up by cart wheels, the chalky so�l had become a lake of
l�qu�d m�re. But he never looked to see where he was stepp�ng and
walked on and on, sl�pp�ng and rega�n�ng h�s foot�ng as he went. The
awaken�ng of Par�s, w�th �ts gangs of sweepers and early workmen
troop�ng to the�r dest�nat�ons, added to h�s troubles as day
br�ghtened. People stared at h�m �n surpr�se as he went by w�th
scared look and soaked hat and muddy clothes. For a long wh�le he
sought refuge aga�nst pal�ngs and among scaffold�ngs, h�s desolate
bra�n haunted by the s�ngle rema�n�ng thought that he was very
m�serable.

Then he thought of God. The sudden �dea of d�v�ne help, of
superhuman consolat�on, surpr�sed h�m, as though �t were someth�ng
unforeseen and extraord�nary. The �mage of M. Venot was evoked
thereby, and he saw h�s l�ttle plump face and ru�ned teeth. Assuredly
M. Venot, whom for months he had been avo�d�ng and thereby
render�ng m�serable, would be del�ghted were he to go and knock at
h�s door and fall weep�ng �nto h�s arms. In the old days God had
been always so merc�ful toward h�m. At the least sorrow, the sl�ghtest
obstacle on the path of l�fe, he had been wont to enter a church,
where, kneel�ng down, he would humble h�s l�ttleness �n the
presence of Omn�potence. And he had been used to go forth thence,
fort�f�ed by prayer, fully prepared to g�ve up the good th�ngs of th�s
world, possessed by the s�ngle yearn�ng for eternal salvat�on. But at
present he only pract�ced by f�ts and starts, when the terror of hell
came upon h�m. All k�nds of weak �ncl�nat�ons had overcome h�m,
and the thought of Nana d�sturbed h�s devot�ons. And now the
thought of God aston�shed h�m. Why had he not thought of God



before, �n the hour of that terr�ble agony when h�s feeble human�ty
was break�ng up �n ru�n?

Meanwh�le w�th slow and pa�nful steps he sought for a church. But
he had lost h�s bear�ngs; the early hour had changed the face of the
streets. Soon, however, as he turned the corner of the Rue de la
Chaussée-d’Ant�n, he not�ced a tower loom�ng vaguely �n the fog at
the end of the Tr�n�te Church. The wh�te statues overlook�ng the bare
garden seemed l�ke so many ch�lly Venuses among the yellow
fol�age of a park. Under the porch he stood and panted a l�ttle, for the
ascent of the w�de steps had t�red h�m. Then he went �n. The church
was very cold, for �ts heat�ng apparatus had been f�reless s�nce the
prev�ous even�ng, and �ts lofty, vaulted a�sles were full of a f�ne damp
vapor wh�ch had come f�lter�ng through the w�ndows. The a�sles were
deep �n shadow; not a soul was �n the church, and the only sound
aud�ble am�d the unlovely darkness was that made by the old shoes
of some verger or other who was dragg�ng h�mself about �n sulky
sem�wakefulness. Muffat, however, after knock�ng forlornly aga�nst
an unt�dy collect�on of cha�rs, sank on h�s knees w�th burst�ng heart
and propped h�mself aga�nst the ra�ls �n front of a l�ttle chapel close
by a font. He clasped h�s hands and began search�ng w�th�n h�mself
for su�table prayers, wh�le h�s whole be�ng yearned toward a
transport. But only h�s l�ps kept stammer�ng empty words; h�s heart
and bra�n were far away, and w�th them he returned to the outer
world and began h�s long, unrest�ng march through the streets, as
though lashed forward by �mplacable necess�ty. And he kept
repeat�ng, “O my God, come to my ass�stance! O my God, abandon
not Thy creature, who del�vers h�mself up to Thy just�ce! O my God, I
adore Thee: Thou w�lt not leave me to per�sh under the buffet�ngs of
m�ne enem�es!” Noth�ng answered: the shadows and the cold
we�ghed upon h�m, and the no�se of the old shoes cont�nued �n the
d�stance and prevented h�m pray�ng. Noth�ng, �ndeed, save that
t�resome no�se was aud�ble �n the deserted church, where the
matut�nal sweep�ng was unknown before the early masses had
somewhat warmed the a�r of the place. After that he rose to h�s feet
w�th the help of a cha�r, h�s knees crack�ng under h�m as he d�d so.
God was not yet there. And why should he weep �n M. Venot’s arms?
The man could do noth�ng.



And then mechan�cally he returned to Nana’s house. Outs�de he
sl�pped, and he felt the tears well�ng to h�s eyes aga�n, but he was
not angry w�th h�s lot—he was only feeble and �ll. Yes, he was too
t�red; the ra�n had wet h�m too much; he was n�pped w�th cold, but
the �dea of go�ng back to h�s great dark house �n the Rue M�romesn�l
froze h�s heart. The house door at Nana’s was not open as yet, and
he had to wa�t t�ll the porter made h�s appearance. He sm�led as he
went upsta�rs, for he already felt penetrated by the soft warmth of
that cozy retreat, where he would be able to stretch h�s l�mbs and go
to sleep.

When Zoé opened the door to h�m she gave a start of most
uneasy aston�shment. Madame had been taken �ll w�th an atroc�ous
s�ck headache, and she hadn’t closed her eyes all n�ght. St�ll, she
could qu�te go and see whether Madame had gone to sleep for good.
And w�th that she sl�pped �nto the bedroom wh�le he sank back �nto
one of the armcha�rs �n the draw�ng room. But almost at that very
moment Nana appeared. She had jumped out of bed and had scarce
had t�me to sl�p on a pett�coat. Her feet were bare, her ha�r �n w�ld
d�sorder, her n�ghtgown all crumpled.

“What! You here aga�n?” she cr�ed w�th a red flush on her cheeks.
Up she rushed, stung by sudden �nd�gnat�on, �n order herself to

thrust h�m out of doors. But when she saw h�m �n such sorry pl�ght—
nay, so utterly done for—she felt �nf�n�te p�ty.

“Well, you are a pretty s�ght, my dear fellow!” she cont�nued more
gently. “But what’s the matter? You’ve spotted them, eh? And �t’s
g�ven you the hump?”

He d�d not answer; he looked l�ke a broken-down an�mal.
Nevertheless, she came to the conclus�on that he st�ll lacked proofs,
and to hearten h�m up the sa�d:

“You see now? I was on the wrong tack. Your w�fe’s an honest
woman, on my word of honor! And now, my l�ttle fr�end, you must go
home to bed. You want �t badly.”

He d�d not st�r.
“Now then, be off! I can’t keep you here. But perhaps you won’t

presume to stay at such a t�me as th�s?”



“Yes, let’s go to bed,” he stammered.
She repressed a v�olent gesture, for her pat�ence was desert�ng

her. Was the man go�ng crazy?
“Come, be off!” she repeated.
“No.”
But she flared up �n exasperat�on, �n utter rebell�on.
“It’s s�cken�ng! Don’t you understand I’m jolly t�red of your

company? Go and f�nd your w�fe, who’s mak�ng a cuckold of you.
Yes, she’s mak�ng a cuckold of you. I say so—yes, I do now. There,
you’ve got the sack! W�ll you leave me or w�ll you not?”

Muffat’s eyes f�lled w�th tears. He clasped h�s hands together.
“Oh, let’s go to bed!”
At th�s Nana suddenly lost all control over herself and was choked

by nervous sobs. She was be�ng taken advantage of when all was
sa�d and done! What had these stor�es to do w�th her? She certa�nly
had used all manner of del�cate methods �n order to teach h�m h�s
lesson gently. And now he was for mak�ng her pay the damages! No,
thank you! She was k�ndhearted, but not to that extent.

“The dev�l, but I’ve had enough of th�s!” she swore, br�ng�ng her f�st
down on the furn�ture. “Yes, yes, I wanted to be fa�thful—�t was all I
could do to be that! Yet �f I spoke the word I could be r�ch tomorrow,
my dear fellow!”

He looked up �n surpr�se. Never once had he thought of the
monetary quest�on. If she only expressed a des�re he would real�ze �t
at once; h�s whole fortune was at her serv�ce.

“No, �t’s too late now,” she repl�ed fur�ously. “I l�ke men who g�ve
w�thout be�ng asked. No, �f you were to offer me a m�ll�on for a s�ngle
�nterv�ew I should say no! It’s over between us; I’ve got other f�sh to
fry there! So be off or I shan’t answer for the consequences. I shall
do someth�ng dreadful!”

She advanced threaten�ngly toward h�m, and wh�le she was
rav�ng, as became a good courtesan who, though dr�ven to
desperat�on, was yet f�rmly conv�nced of her r�ghts and her
super�or�ty over t�resome, honest folks, the door opened suddenly



and Ste�ner presented h�mself. That proved the f�n�sh�ng touch. She
shr�eked aloud:

“Well, I never. Here’s the other one!”
Bew�ldered by her p�erc�ng outcry, Ste�ner stopped short. Muffat’s

unexpected presence annoyed h�m, for he feared an explanat�on and
had been do�ng h�s best to avo�d �t these three months past. W�th
bl�nk�ng eyes he stood f�rst on one leg, then on the other, look�ng
embarrassed the wh�le and avo�d�ng the count’s gaze. He was out of
breath, and as became a man who had rushed across Par�s w�th
good news, only to f�nd h�mself �nvolved �n unforeseen trouble, h�s
face was flushed and d�storted.

“Que veux-tu, to�?” asked Nana roughly, us�ng the second person
s�ngular �n open mockery of the count.

“What—what do I—” he stammered. “I’ve got �t for you—you know
what.”

“Eh?”
He hes�tated. The day before yesterday she had g�ven h�m to

understand that �f he could not f�nd her a thousand francs to pay a
b�ll w�th she would not rece�ve h�m any more. For two days he had
been loaf�ng about the town �n quest of the money and had at last
made the sum up that very morn�ng.

“The thousand francs!” he ended by declar�ng as he drew an
envelope from h�s pocket.

Nana had not remembered.
“The thousand francs!” she cr�ed. “D’you th�nk I’m begg�ng alms?

Now look here, that’s what I value your thousand francs at!”
And snatch�ng the envelope, she threw �t full �n h�s face. As

became a prudent Hebrew, he p�cked �t up slowly and pa�nfully and
then looked at the young woman w�th a dull express�on of face.
Muffat and he exchanged a despa�r�ng glance, wh�le she put her
arms ak�mbo �n order to shout more loudly than before.

“Come now, w�ll you soon have done �nsult�ng me? I’m glad you’ve
come, too, dear boy, because now you see the clearance’ll be qu�te
complete. Now then, gee up! Out you go!”



Then as they d�d not hurry �n the least, for they were paralyzed:
“D’you mean to say I’m act�ng l�ke a fool, eh? It’s l�kely enough!

But you’ve bored me too much! And, hang �t all, I’ve had enough of
swelldom! If I d�e of what I’m do�ng—well, �t’s my fancy!”

They sought to calm her; they begged her to l�sten to reason.
“Now then, once, tw�ce, thr�ce! Won’t you go? Very well! Look

there! I’ve got company.”
And w�th a br�sk movement she flung w�de the bedroom door.

Whereupon �n the m�ddle of the tumbled bed the two men caught
s�ght of Fontan. He had not expected to be shown off �n th�s
s�tuat�on; nevertheless, he took th�ngs very eas�ly, for he was used to
sudden surpr�ses on the stage. Indeed, after the f�rst shock he even
h�t upon a gr�mace calculated to t�de h�m honorably over h�s d�ff�culty;
he “turned rabb�t,” as he phrased �t, and stuck out h�s l�ps and
wr�nkled up h�s nose, so as completely to transform the lower half of
h�s face. H�s base, satyrl�ke head seemed to exude �ncont�nence. It
was th�s man Fontan then whom Nana had been to fetch at the
Var�et�es every day for a week past, for she was sm�tten w�th that
f�erce sort of pass�on wh�ch the gr�mac�ng ugl�ness of a low
comed�an �s wont to �nsp�re �n the genus courtesan.

“There!” she sa�d, po�nt�ng h�m out w�th trag�c gesture.
Muffat, who h�therto had pocketed everyth�ng, rebelled at th�s

affront.
“B�tch!” he stammered.
But Nana, who was once more �n the bedroom, came back �n

order to have the last word.
“How am I a b�tch? What about your w�fe?”
And she was off and, slamm�ng the door w�th a bang, she no�s�ly

pushed to the bolt. Left alone, the two men gazed at one another �n
s�lence. Zoé had just come �nto the room, but she d�d not dr�ve them
out. Nay, she spoke to them �n the most sens�ble manner. As
became a woman w�th a head on her shoulders, she dec�ded that
Madame’s conduct was rather too much of a good th�ng. But she
defended her, nonetheless: th�s un�on w�th the play actor couldn’t
last; the madness must be allowed to pass off! The two men ret�red



w�thout utter�ng a sound. On the pavement outs�de they shook hands
s�lently, as though swayed by a mutual sense of fratern�ty. Then they
turned the�r backs on one another and went crawl�ng off �n oppos�te
d�rect�ons.

When at last Muffat entered h�s town house �n the Rue M�romesn�l
h�s w�fe was just arr�v�ng. The two met on the great sta�rcase, whose
walls exhaled an �cy ch�ll. They l�fted up the�r eyes and beheld one
another. The count st�ll wore h�s muddy clothes, and h�s pale,
bew�ldered face betrayed the prod�gal return�ng from h�s debauch.
The countess looked as though she were utterly fagged out by a
n�ght �n the tra�n. She was dropp�ng w�th sleep, but her ha�r had been
brushed anyhow, and her eyes were deeply sunken.



CHAPTER VIII

We are �n a l�ttle set of lodg�ngs on the fourth floor �n the Rue
Veron at Montmartre. Nana and Fontan have �nv�ted a few fr�ends to
cut the�r Twelfth-N�ght cake w�th them. They are g�v�ng the�r
housewarm�ng, though they have been only three days settled.

They had no f�xed �ntent�on of keep�ng house together, but the
whole th�ng had come about suddenly �n the f�rst glow of the
honeymoon. After her grand blowup, when she had turned the count
and the banker so v�gorously out of doors, Nana felt the world
crumbl�ng about her feet. She est�mated the s�tuat�on at a glance; the
cred�tors would swoop down on her anteroom, would m�x themselves
up w�th her love affa�rs and threaten to sell her l�ttle all unless she
cont�nued to act sens�bly. Then, too, there would be no end of
d�sputes and cark�ng anx�et�es �f she attempted to save her furn�ture
from the�r clutches. And so she preferred g�v�ng up everyth�ng.
Bes�des, the flat �n the Boulevard Haussmann was plagu�ng her to
death. It was so stup�d w�th �ts great g�lded rooms! In her access of
tenderness for Fontan she began dream�ng of a pretty l�ttle br�ght
chamber. Indeed, she returned to the old �deals of the flor�st days,
when her h�ghest amb�t�on was to have a rosewood cupboard w�th a
plate-glass door and a bed hung w�th blue “reps.” In the course of
two days she sold what she could smuggle out of the house �n the
way of kn�ckknacks and jewelry and then d�sappeared, tak�ng w�th
her ten thousand francs and never even warn�ng the porter’s w�fe. It
was a plunge �nto the dark, a merry spree; never a trace was left
beh�nd. In th�s way she would prevent the men from com�ng dangl�ng
after her. Fonta�n was very n�ce. He d�d not say no to anyth�ng but
just let her do as she l�ked. Nay, he even d�splayed an adm�rable
sp�r�t of comradesh�p. He had, on h�s part, nearly seven thousand



francs, and desp�te the fact that people accused h�m of st�ng�ness,
he consented to add them to the young woman’s ten thousand. The
sum struck them as a sol�d foundat�on on wh�ch to beg�n
housekeep�ng. And so they started away, draw�ng from the�r
common hoard, �n order to h�re and furn�sh the two rooms �n the Rue
Veron, and shar�ng everyth�ng together l�ke old fr�ends. In the early
days �t was really del�c�ous.

On Twelfth N�ght Mme Lerat and Lou�set were the f�rst to arr�ve. As
Fontan had not yet come home, the old lady ventured to g�ve
express�on to her fears, for she trembled to see her n�ece
renounc�ng the chance of wealth.

“Oh, Aunt, I love h�m so dearly!” cr�ed Nana, press�ng her hands to
her heart w�th the prett�est of gestures.

Th�s phrase produced an extraord�nary effect on Mme Lerat, and
tears came �nto her eyes.

“That’s true,” she sa�d w�th an a�r of conv�ct�on. “Love before all
th�ngs!”

And w�th that she went �nto raptures over the prett�ness of the
rooms. Nana took her to see the bedroom, the parlor and the very
k�tchen. Grac�ous goodness, �t wasn’t a vast place, but then, they
had pa�nted �t afresh and put up new wallpapers. Bes�des, the sun
shone merr�ly �nto �t dur�ng the dayt�me.

Thereupon Mme Lerat deta�ned the young woman �n the bedroom,
wh�le Lou�set �nstalled h�mself beh�nd the charwoman �n the k�tchen
�n order to watch a ch�cken be�ng roasted. If, sa�d Mme Lerat, she
perm�tted herself to say what was �n her m�nd, �t was because Zoé
had just been at her house. Zoé had stayed courageously �n the
breach because she was devoted to her m�stress. Madame would
pay her later on; she was �n no anx�ety about that! And am�d the
breakup of the Boulevard Haussmann establ�shment �t was she who
showed the cred�tors a bold front; �t was she who conducted a
d�gn�f�ed retreat, sav�ng what she could from the wreck and tell�ng
everyone that her m�stress was travel�ng. She never once gave them
her address. Nay, through fear of be�ng followed, she even depr�ved
herself of the pleasure of call�ng on Madame. Nevertheless, that
same morn�ng she had run round to Mme Lerat’s because matters



were tak�ng a new turn. The even�ng before cred�tors �n the persons
of the upholsterer, the charcoal merchant and the laundress had put
�n an appearance and had offered to g�ve Madame an extens�on of
t�me. Nay, they had even proposed to advance Madame a very
cons�derable amount �f only Madame would return to her flat and
conduct herself l�ke a sens�ble person. The aunt repeated Zoé’s
words. W�thout doubt there was a gentleman beh�nd �t all.

“I’ll never consent!” declared Nana �n great d�sgust. “Ah, they’re a
pretty lot those tradesmen! Do they th�nk I’m to be sold so that they
can get the�r b�lls pa�d? Why, look here, I’d rather d�e of hunger than
dece�ve Fontan.”

“That’s what I sa�d,” averred Mme Lerat. “‘My n�ece,’ I sa�d, ‘�s too
noble-hearted!’”

Nana, however, was much vexed to learn that La M�gnotte was
be�ng sold and that Labordette was buy�ng �t for Carol�ne Hequet at
an absurdly low pr�ce. It made her angry w�th that cl�que. Oh, they
were a regular cheap lot, �n sp�te of the�r a�rs and graces! Yes, by
Jove, she was worth more than the whole lot of them!

“They can have the�r l�ttle joke out,” she concluded, “but money w�ll
never g�ve them true happ�ness! Bes�des, you know, Aunt, I don’t
even know now whether all that set are al�ve or not. I’m much too
happy.”

At that very moment Mme Malo�r entered, wear�ng one of those
hats of wh�ch she alone understood the shape. It was del�ghtful
meet�ng aga�n. Mme Malo�r expla�ned that magn�f�cence fr�ghtened
her and that NOW, from t�me to t�me, she would come back for her
game of bez�que. A second v�s�t was pa�d to the d�fferent rooms �n
the lodg�ngs, and �n the k�tchen Nana talked of economy �n the
presence of the charwoman, who was bast�ng the fowl, and sa�d that
a servant would have cost too much and that she was herself
des�rous of look�ng after th�ngs. Lou�set was gaz�ng beat�f�cally at the
roast�ng process.

But presently there was a loud outburst of vo�ces. Fontan had
come �n w�th Bosc and Prull�ère, and the company could now s�t
down to table. The soup had been already served when Nana for the
th�rd t�me showed off the lodg�ngs.



“Ah, dear ch�ldren, how comfortable you are here!” Bosc kept
repeat�ng, s�mply for the sake of pleas�ng the chums who were
stand�ng the d�nner. At bottom the subject of the “nook,” as he called
�t, now�se touched h�m.

In the bedroom he harped st�ll more v�gorously on the am�able
note. Ord�nar�ly he was wont to treat women l�ke cattle, and the �dea
of a man bother�ng h�mself about one of the d�rty brutes exc�ted
w�th�n h�m the only angry feel�ngs of wh�ch, �n h�s comprehens�ve,
drunken d�sda�n of the un�verse, he was st�ll capable.

“Ah, ah, the v�lla�ns,” he cont�nued w�th a w�nk, “they’ve done th�s
on the sly. Well, you were certa�nly r�ght. It w�ll be charm�ng, and, by
heaven, we’ll come and see you!”

But when Lou�set arr�ved on the scene astr�de upon a broomst�ck,
Prull�ère chuckled sp�tefully and remarked:

“Well, I never! You’ve got a baby already?”
Th�s struck everybody as very droll, and Mme Lerat and Mme

Malo�r shook w�th laughter. Nana, far from be�ng vexed, laughed
tenderly and sa�d that unfortunately th�s was not the case. She would
very much have l�ked �t, both for the l�ttle one’s sake and for her own,
but perhaps one would arr�ve all the same. Fontan, �n h�s role of
honest c�t�zen, took Lou�set �n h�s arms and began play�ng w�th h�m
and l�sp�ng.

“Never m�nd! It loves �ts daddy! Call me ‘Papa,’ you l�ttle
blackguard!”

“Papa, Papa!” stammered the ch�ld.
The company overwhelmed h�m w�th caresses, but Bosc was

bored and talked of s�tt�ng down to table. That was the only ser�ous
bus�ness �n l�fe. Nana asked her guests’ perm�ss�on to put Lou�set’s
cha�r next her own. The d�nner was very merry, but Bosc suffered
from the near ne�ghborhood of the ch�ld, from whom he had to
defend h�s plate. Mme Lerat bored h�m too. She was �n a melt�ng
mood and kept wh�sper�ng to h�m all sorts of myster�ous th�ngs about
gentlemen of the f�rst fash�on who were st�ll runn�ng after Nana.
Tw�ce he had to push away her knee, for she was pos�t�vely �nvad�ng
h�m �n her gush�ng, tearful mood. Prull�ère behaved w�th great



�nc�v�l�ty toward Mme Malo�r and d�d not once help her to anyth�ng.
He was ent�rely taken up w�th Nana and looked annoyed at see�ng
her w�th Fontan. Bes�des, the turtle doves were k�ss�ng so
excess�vely as to be becom�ng pos�t�ve bores. Contrary to all known
rules, they had elected to s�t s�de by s�de.

“Dev�l take �t! Why don’t you eat? You’ve got plenty of t�me ahead
of you!” Bosc kept repeat�ng w�th h�s mouth full. “Wa�t t�ll we are
gone!”

But Nana could not restra�n herself. She was �n a perfect ecstasy
of love. Her face was as full of blushes as an �nnocent young g�rl’s,
and her looks and her laughter seemed to overflow w�th tenderness.
Gaz�ng on Fontan, she overwhelmed h�m w�th pet names—“my
dogg�e, my old bear, my k�tten”—and whenever he passed her the
water or the salt she bent forward and k�ssed h�m at random on l�ps,
eyes, nose or ear. Then �f she met w�th reproof she would return to
the attack w�th the cleverest maneuvers and w�th �nf�n�te
subm�ss�veness and the supple cunn�ng of a beaten cat would catch
hold of h�s hand when no one was look�ng, �n order to k�ss �t aga�n. It
seemed she must be touch�ng someth�ng belong�ng to h�m. As to
Fontan, he gave h�mself a�rs and let h�mself be adored w�th the
utmost condescens�on. H�s great nose sn�ffed w�th ent�rely sensual
content; h�s goat face, w�th �ts qua�nt, monstrous ugl�ness, pos�t�vely
glowed �n the sunl�ght of devoted adorat�on lav�shed upon h�m by
that superb woman who was so fa�r and so plump of l�mb.
Occas�onally he gave a k�ss �n return, as became a man who �s
hav�ng all the enjoyment and �s yet w�ll�ng to behave prett�ly.

“Well, you’re grow�ng madden�ng!” cr�ed Prull�ère. “Get away from
her, you fellow there!”

And he d�sm�ssed Fontan and changed covers, �n order to take h�s
place at Nana’s s�de. The company shouted and applauded at th�s
and gave vent to some st�ff�sh ep�grammat�c w�tt�c�sms. Fontan
counterfe�ted despa�r and assumed the qua�nt express�on of Vulcan
cry�ng for Venus. Stra�ghtway Prull�ère became very gallant, but
Nana, whose foot he was grop�ng for under the table, caught h�m a
slap to make h�m keep qu�et. No, no, she was certa�nly not go�ng to
become h�s m�stress. A month ago she had begun to take a fancy to



h�m because of h�s good looks, but now she detested h�m. If he
p�nched her aga�n under pretense of p�ck�ng up her napk�n, she
would throw her glass �n h�s face!

Nevertheless, the even�ng passed off well. The company had
naturally begun talk�ng about the Var�étés. Wasn’t that cad of a
Bordenave go�ng to go off the hooks after all? H�s nasty d�seases
kept reappear�ng and caus�ng h�m such suffer�ng that you couldn’t
come w�th�n s�x yards of h�m nowadays. The day before dur�ng
rehearsal he had been �ncessantly yell�ng at S�monne. There was a
fellow whom the theatr�cal people wouldn’t shed many tears over.
Nana announced that �f he were to ask her to take another part she
would jolly well send h�m to the r�ghtabout. Moreover, she began
talk�ng of leav�ng the stage; the theater was not to compare w�th her
home. Fontan, who was not �n the present p�ece or �n that wh�ch was
then be�ng rehearsed, also talked b�g about the joy of be�ng ent�rely
at l�berty and of pass�ng h�s even�ngs w�th h�s feet on the fender �n
the soc�ety of h�s l�ttle pet. And at th�s the rest excla�med del�ghtedly,
treat�ng the�r enterta�ners as lucky people and pretend�ng to envy
the�r fel�c�ty.

The Twelfth-N�ght cake had been cut and handed round. The bean
had fallen to the lot of Mme Lerat, who popped �t �nto Bosc’s glass.
Whereupon there were shouts of “The k�ng dr�nks! The k�ng dr�nks!”
Nana took advantage of th�s outburst of merr�ment and went and put
her arms round Fontan’s neck aga�n, k�ss�ng h�m and wh�sper�ng �n
h�s ear. But Prull�ère, laugh�ng angr�ly, as became a pretty man,
declared that they were not play�ng the game. Lou�set, meanwh�le,
slept soundly on two cha�rs. It was near�ng one o’clock when the
company separated, shout�ng au revo�r as they went downsta�rs.

For three weeks the ex�stence of the pa�r of lovers was really
charm�ng. Nana fanc�ed she was return�ng to those early days when
her f�rst s�lk dress had caused her �nf�n�te del�ght. She went out l�ttle
and affected a l�fe of sol�tude and s�mpl�c�ty. One morn�ng early,
when she had gone down to buy f�sh IN PROPRIA PERSONA �n La
Rouchefoucauld Market, she was vastly surpr�sed to meet her old
ha�r dresser Franc�s face to face. H�s getup was as scrupulously
careful as ever: he wore the f�nest l�nen, and h�s frock coat was



beyond reproach; �n fact, Nana felt ashamed that he should see her
�n the street w�th a dress�ng jacket and d�sordered ha�r and down-at-
heel shoes. But he had the tact, �f poss�ble, to �ntens�fy h�s pol�teness
toward her. He d�d not perm�t h�mself a s�ngle �nqu�ry and affected to
bel�eve that Madame was at present on her travels. Ah, but Madame
had rendered many persons unhappy when she dec�ded to travel! All
the world had suffered loss. The young woman, however, ended by
ask�ng h�m quest�ons, for a sudden f�t of cur�os�ty had made her
forget her prev�ous embarrassment. See�ng that the crowd was
jostl�ng them, she pushed h�m �nto a doorway and, st�ll hold�ng her
l�ttle basket �n one hand, stood chatt�ng �n front of h�m. What were
people say�ng about her h�gh j�nks? Good heavens! The lad�es to
whom he went sa�d th�s and that and all sorts of th�ngs. In fact, she
had made a great no�se and was enjoy�ng a real boom: And Ste�ner?
M. Ste�ner was �n a very bad way, would make an ugly f�n�sh �f he
couldn’t h�t on some new commerc�al operat�on. And Daguenet? Oh,
HE was gett�ng on sw�mm�ngly. M. Daguenet was settl�ng down.
Nana, under the exc�t�ng �nfluence of var�ous recollect�ons, was just
open�ng her mouth w�th a v�ew to a further exam�nat�on when she felt
�t would be awkward to utter Muffat’s name. Thereupon Franc�s
sm�led and spoke �nstead of her. As to Mons�eur le Comte, �t was all
a great p�ty, so sad had been h�s suffer�ngs s�nce Madame’s
departure.

He had been l�ke a soul �n pa�n—you m�ght have met h�m
wherever Madame was l�kely to be found. At last M. M�gnon had
come across h�m and had taken h�m home to h�s own place. Th�s
p�ece of news caused Nana to laugh a good deal. But her laughter
was not of the eas�est k�nd.

“Ah, he’s w�th Rose now,” she sa�d. “Well then, you must know,
Franc�s, I’ve done w�th h�m! Oh, the cant�ng th�ng! It’s learned some
pretty hab�ts—can’t even go fast�ng for a week now! And to th�nk that
he used to swear he wouldn’t have any woman after me!”

She was rag�ng �nwardly.
“My leav�ngs, �f you please!” she cont�nued. “A pretty Johnn�e for

Rose to go and treat herself to! Oh, I understand �t all now: she
wanted to have her revenge because I got that brute of a Ste�ner



away from her. A�n’t �t sly to get a man to come to her when I’ve
chucked h�m out of doors?”

“M. M�gnon doesn’t tell that tale,” sa�d the ha�rdresser. “Accord�ng
to h�s account, �t was Mons�eur le Comte who chucked you out. Yes,
and �n a pretty d�sgust�ng way too—w�th a k�ck on the bottom!”

Nana became suddenly very pale.
“Eh, what?” she cr�ed. “W�th a k�ck on my bottom? He’s go�ng too

far, he �s! Look here, my l�ttle fr�end, �t was I who threw h�m
downsta�rs, the cuckold, for he �s a cuckold, I must �nform you. H�s
countess �s mak�ng h�m one w�th every man she meets—yes, even
w�th that good-for-noth�ng of a Fauchery. And that M�gnon, who goes
loaf�ng about the pavement �n behalf of h�s harr�dan of a w�fe, whom
nobody wants because she’s so lean! What a foul lot! What a foul
lot!”

She was chok�ng, and she paused for breath
“Oh, that’s what they say, �s �t? Very well, my l�ttle Franc�s, I’ll go

and look ’em up, I w�ll. Shall you and I go to them at once? Yes, I’ll
go, and we’ll see whether they w�ll have the cheek to go tell�ng about
k�cks on the bottom. K�ck’s! I never took one from anybody! And
nobody’s ever go�ng to str�ke me—d’ye see?—for I’d smash the man
who la�d a f�nger on me!”

Nevertheless, the storm subs�ded at last. After all, they m�ght jolly
well what they l�ked! She looked upon them as so much f�lth
underfoot! It would have so�led her to bother about people l�ke that.
She had a consc�ence of her own, she had! And Franc�s, see�ng her
thus g�v�ng herself away, what w�th her housew�fe’s costume and all,
became fam�l�ar and, at part�ng, made so bold as to g�ve her some
good adv�ce. It was wrong of her to be sacr�f�c�ng everyth�ng for the
sake of an �nfatuat�on; such �nfatuat�ons ru�ned ex�stence. She
l�stened to h�m w�th bowed head wh�le he spoke to her w�th a pa�ned
express�on, as became a conno�sseur who could not bear to see so
f�ne a g�rl mak�ng such a hash of th�ngs.

“Well, that’s my affa�r,” she sa�d at last “Thanks all the same, dear
boy.” She shook h�s hand, wh�ch desp�te h�s perfect dress was
always a l�ttle greasy, and then went off to buy her f�sh. Dur�ng the
day that story about the k�ck on the bottom occup�ed her thoughts.



She even spoke about �t to Fontan and aga�n posed as a sturdy
woman who was not go�ng to stand the sl�ghtest fl�ck from anybody.
Fontan, as became a ph�losoph�c sp�r�t, declared that all men of
fash�on were beasts whom �t was one’s duty to desp�se. And from
that moment forth Nana was full of very real d�sda�n.

That same even�ng they went to the Bouffes-Par�s�ens Theatre to
see a l�ttle woman of Fontan’s acqua�ntance make her debut �n a
part of some ten l�nes. It was close on one o’clock when they once
more trudged up the he�ghts of Montmartre. They had purchased a
cake, a “mocha,” �n the Rue de la Chaussée-d’Ant�n, and they ate �t
�n bed, see�ng that the n�ght was not warm and �t was not worth wh�le
l�ght�ng a f�re. S�tt�ng up s�de by s�de, w�th the bedclothes pulled up �n
front and the p�llows p�led up beh�nd, they supped and talked about
the l�ttle woman. Nana thought her pla�n and lack�ng �n style. Fontan,
ly�ng on h�s stomach, passed up the p�eces of cake wh�ch had been
put between the candle and the matches on the edge of the n�ght
table. But they ended by quarrel�ng.

“Oh, just to th�nk of �t!” cr�ed Nana. “She’s got eyes l�ke g�mlet
holes, and her ha�r’s the color of tow.”

“Hold your tongue, do!” sa�d Fontan. “She has a superb head of
ha�r and such f�re �n her looks! It’s lovely the way you women always
tear each other to p�eces!”

He looked annoyed.
“Come now, we’ve had enough of �t!” he sa�d at last �n savage

tones. “You know I don’t l�ke be�ng bored. Let’s go to sleep, or
th�ngs’ll take a nasty turn.”

And he blew out the candle, but Nana was fur�ous and went on
talk�ng. She was not go�ng to be spoken to �n that vo�ce; she was
accustomed to be�ng treated w�th respect! As he d�d not vouchsafe
any further answer, she was s�lenced, but she could not go to sleep
and lay toss�ng to and fro.

“Great God, have you done mov�ng about?” cr�ed he suddenly,
g�v�ng a br�sk jump upward.

“It �sn’t my fault �f there are crumbs �n the bed,” she sa�d curtly.



In fact, there were crumbs �n the bed. She felt them down to her
m�ddle; she was everywhere devoured by them. One s�ngle crumb
was scorch�ng her and mak�ng her scratch herself t�ll she bled.
Bes�des, when one eats a cake �sn’t �t usual to shake out the
bedclothes afterward? Fontan, wh�te w�th rage, had rel�t the candle,
and they both got up and, barefooted and �n the�r n�ght dresses, they
turned down the clothes and swept up the crumbs on the sheet w�th
the�r hands. Fontan went to bed aga�n, sh�ver�ng, and told her to go
to the dev�l when she adv�sed h�m to w�pe the soles of h�s feet
carefully. And �n the end she came back to her old pos�t�on, but
scarce had she stretched herself out than she danced aga�n. There
were fresh crumbs �n the bed!

“By Jove, �t was sure to happen!” she cr�ed. “You’ve brought them
back aga�n under your feet. I can’t go on l�ke th�s! No, I tell you, I
can’t go on l�ke th�s!”

And w�th that she was on the po�nt of stepp�ng over h�m �n order to
jump out of bed aga�n, when Fontan �n h�s long�ng for sleep grew
desperate and dealt her a r�ng�ng box on the ear. The blow was so
smart that Nana suddenly found herself ly�ng down aga�n w�th her
head on the p�llow.

She lay half stunned.
“Oh!” she ejaculated s�mply, s�gh�ng a ch�ld’s b�g s�gh.
For a second or two he threatened her w�th a second slap, ask�ng

her at the same t�me �f she meant to move aga�n. Then he put out
the l�ght, settled h�mself squarely on h�s back and �n a tr�ce was
snor�ng. But she bur�ed her face �n the p�llow and began sobb�ng
qu�etly to herself. It was cowardly of h�m to take advantage of h�s
super�or strength! She had exper�enced very real terror all the same,
so terr�ble had that qua�nt mask of Fontan’s become. And her anger
began dw�ndl�ng down as though the blow had calmed her. She
began to feel respect toward h�m and accord�ngly squeezed herself
aga�nst the wall �n order to leave h�m as much room as poss�ble. She
even ended by go�ng to sleep, her cheek t�ngl�ng, her eyes full of
tears and feel�ng so del�c�ously depressed and wear�ed and
subm�ss�ve that she no longer not�ced the crumbs. When she woke
up �n the morn�ng she was hold�ng Fonta�n �n her naked arms and



press�ng h�m t�ghtly aga�nst her breast. He would never beg�n �t
aga�n, eh? Never aga�n? She loved h�m too dearly. Why, �t was even
n�ce to be beaten �f he struck the blow!

After that n�ght a new l�fe began. For a mere tr�fle—a yes, a no—
Fontan would deal her a blow. She grew accustomed to �t and
pocketed everyth�ng. Somet�mes she shed tears and threatened h�m,
but he would p�n her up aga�nst the wall and talk of strangl�ng her,
wh�ch had the effect of render�ng her extremely obed�ent. As often as
not, she sank down on a cha�r and sobbed for f�ve m�nutes on end.
But afterward she would forget all about �t, grow very merry, f�ll the
l�ttle lodg�ngs w�th the sound of song and laughter and the rap�d
rustle of sk�rts. The worst of �t was that Fontan was now �n the hab�t
of d�sappear�ng for the whole day and never return�ng home before
m�dn�ght, for he was go�ng to cafes and meet�ng h�s old fr�ends
aga�n. Nana bore w�th everyth�ng. She was tremulous and caress�ng,
her only fear be�ng that she m�ght never see h�m aga�n �f she
reproached h�m. But on certa�n days, when she had ne�ther Mme
Malo�r nor her aunt and Lou�set w�th her, she grew mortally dull.
Thus one Sunday, when she was barga�n�ng for some p�geons at La
Rochefoucauld Market, she was del�ghted to meet Sat�n, who, �n her
turn, was busy purchas�ng a bunch of rad�shes. S�nce the even�ng
when the pr�nce had drunk Fontan’s champagne they had lost s�ght
of one another.

“What? It’s you! D’you l�ve �n our parts?” sa�d Sat�n, astounded at
see�ng her �n the street at that hour of the morn�ng and �n sl�ppers
too. “Oh, my poor, dear g�rl, you’re really ru�ned then!”

Nana kn�tted her brows as a s�gn that she was to hold her tongue,
for they were surrounded by other women who wore dress�ng gowns
and were w�thout l�nen, wh�le the�r d�sheveled tresses were wh�te
w�th fluff. In the morn�ng, when the man p�cked up overn�ght had
been newly d�sm�ssed, all the courtesans of the quarter were wont to
come market�ng here, the�r eyes heavy w�th sleep, the�r feet �n old
down-at-heel shoes and themselves full of the wear�ness and �ll
humor enta�led by a n�ght of boredom. From the four converg�ng
streets they came down �nto the market, look�ng st�ll rather young �n
some cases and very pale and charm�ng �n the�r utter unconstra�nt;



�n others, h�deous and old w�th bloated faces and peel�ng sk�n. The
latter d�d not the least m�nd be�ng seen thus outs�de work�ng hours,
and not one of them de�gned to sm�le when the passers-by on the
s�dewalk turned round to look at them. Indeed, they were all very full
of bus�ness and wore a d�sda�nful express�on, as became good
housew�ves for whom men had ceased to ex�st. Just as Sat�n, for
�nstance, was pay�ng for her bunch of rad�shes a young man, who
m�ght have been a shop-boy go�ng late to h�s work, threw her a
pass�ng greet�ng:

“Good morn�ng, duck�e.”
She stra�ghtened herself up at once and w�th the d�gn�f�ed manner

becom�ng an offended queen remarked:
“What’s up w�th that sw�ne there?”
Then she fanc�ed she recogn�zed h�m. Three days ago toward

m�dn�ght, as the was com�ng back alone from the boulevards, she
had talked to h�m at the corner of the Rue Labruyère for nearly half
an hour, w�th a v�ew to persuad�ng h�m to come home w�th her. But
th�s recollect�on only angered her the more.

“Fancy they’re brutes enough to shout th�ngs to you �n broad
dayl�ght!” she cont�nued. “When one’s out on bus�ness one ought to
be respectfully treated, eh?”

Nana had ended by buy�ng her p�geons, although she certa�nly
had her doubts of the�r freshness. After wh�ch Sat�n wanted to show
her where she l�ved �n the Rue Rochefoucauld close by. And the
moment they were alone Nana told her of her pass�on for Fontan.
Arr�ved �n front of the house, the g�rl stopped w�th her bundle of
rad�shes under her arm and l�stened eagerly to a f�nal deta�l wh�ch
the other �mparted to her. Nana f�bbed away and vowed that �t was
she who had turned Count Muffat out of doors w�th a perfect ha�l of
k�cks on the poster�or.

“Oh how smart!” Sat�n repeated. “How very smart! K�cks, eh? And
he never sa�d a word, d�d he? What a bloom�ng coward! I w�sh I’d
been there to see h�s ugly mug! My dear g�rl, you were qu�te r�ght. A
p�n for the co�n! When I’M on w�th a mash I starve for �t! You’ll come
and see me, eh? You prom�se? It’s the left-hand door. Knock three
knocks, for there’s a whole heap of damned squ�nts about.”



After that whenever Nana grew too weary of l�fe she went down
and saw Sat�n. She was always sure of f�nd�ng her, for the g�rl never
went out before s�x �n the even�ng. Sat�n occup�ed a couple of rooms
wh�ch a chem�st had furn�shed for her �n order to save her from the
clutches of the pol�ce, but �n l�ttle more than a twelvemonth she had
broken the furn�ture, knocked �n the cha�rs, d�rt�ed the curta�ns, and
that �n a manner so fur�ously f�lthy and unt�dy that the lodg�ngs
seemed as though �nhab�ted by a pack of mad cats. On the morn�ngs
when she grew d�sgusted w�th herself and thought about clean�ng up
a b�t, cha�r ra�ls and str�ps of curta�n would come off �n her hands
dur�ng her struggle w�th super�ncumbent d�rt. On such days the place
was fouler than ever, and �t was �mposs�ble to enter �t, ow�ng to the
th�ngs wh�ch had fallen down across the doorway. At length she
ended by leav�ng her house severely alone. When the lamp was l�t
the cupboard w�th plate-glass doors, the clock and what rema�ned of
the curta�ns st�ll served to �mpose on the men. Bes�des, for s�x
months past her landlord had been threaten�ng to ev�ct her. Well
then, for whom should she be keep�ng the furn�ture n�ce? For h�m
more than anyone else, perhaps! And so whenever she got up �n a
merry mood she would shout “Gee up!” and g�ve the s�des of the
cupboard and the chest of drawers such a tremendous k�ck that they
cracked aga�n.

Nana nearly always found her �n bed. Even on the days when
Sat�n went out to do her market�ng she felt so t�red on her return
upsta�rs that she flung herself down on the bed and went to sleep
aga�n. Dur�ng the day she dragged herself about and dozed off on
cha�rs. Indeed, she d�d not emerge from th�s langu�d cond�t�on t�ll the
even�ng drew on and the gas was l�t outs�de. Nana felt very
comfortable at Sat�n’s, s�tt�ng do�ng noth�ng on the unt�dy bed, wh�le
bas�ns stood about on the floor at her feet and pett�coats wh�ch had
been bem�red last n�ght hung over the backs of armcha�rs and
sta�ned them w�th mud. They had long goss�ps together and were
endlessly conf�dent�al, wh�le Sat�n lay on her stomach �n her
n�ghtgown, wav�ng her legs above her head and smok�ng c�garettes
as she l�stened. Somet�mes on such afternoons as they had troubles
to reta�l they treated themselves to abs�nthe �n order, as they termed
�t, “to forget.” Sat�n d�d not go downsta�rs or put on a pett�coat but



s�mply went and leaned over the ban�sters and shouted her order to
the portress’s l�ttle g�rl, a ch�t of ten, who when she brought up the
abs�nthe �n a glass would look furt�vely at the lady’s bare legs. Every
conversat�on led up to one subject—the beastl�ness of the men.
Nana was overpower�ng on the subject of Fontan. She could not say
a dozen words w�thout laps�ng �nto endless repet�t�ons of h�s say�ngs
and h�s do�ngs. But Sat�n, l�ke a good-natured g�rl, would l�sten
unweary�ngly to everlast�ng accounts of how Nana had watched for
h�m at the w�ndow, how they had fallen out over a burnt d�sh of hash
and how they had made �t up �n bed after hours of s�lent sulk�ng. In
her des�re to be always talk�ng about these th�ngs Nana had got to
tell of every slap that he dealt her. Last week he had g�ven her a
swollen eye; nay, the n�ght before he had g�ven her such a box on
the ear as to throw her across the n�ght table, and all because he
could not f�nd h�s sl�ppers. And the other woman d�d not ev�nce any
aston�shment but blew out c�garette smoke and only paused a
moment to remark that, for her part, she always ducked under, wh�ch
sent the gentleman pretty nearly sprawl�ng. Both of them settled
down w�th a w�ll to these anecdotes about blows; they grew
supremely happy and exc�ted over these same �d�ot�c do�ngs about
wh�ch they told one another a hundred t�mes or more, wh�le they
gave themselves up to the soft and pleas�ng sense of wear�ness
wh�ch was sure to follow the drubb�ngs they talked of. It was the
del�ght of red�scuss�ng Fontan’s blows and of expla�n�ng h�s works
and h�s ways, down to the very manner �n wh�ch he took off h�s
boots, wh�ch brought Nana back da�ly to Sat�n’s place. The latter,
moreover, used to end by grow�ng sympathet�c �n her turn and would
c�te even more v�olent cases, as, for �nstance, that of a pastry cook
who had left her for dead on the floor. Yet she loved h�m, �n sp�te of �t
all! Then came the days on wh�ch Nana cr�ed and declared that
th�ngs could not go on as they were do�ng. Sat�n would escort her
back to her own door and would l�nger an hour out �n the street to
see that he d�d not murder her. And the next day the two women
would rejo�ce over the reconc�l�at�on the whole afternoon through.
Yet though they d�d not say so, they preferred the days when
thresh�ngs were, so to speak, �n the a�r, for then the�r comfortable
�nd�gnat�on was all the stronger.



They became �nseparable. Yet Sat�n never went to Nana’s, Fontan
hav�ng announced that he would have no trollops �n h�s house. They
used to go out together, and thus �t was that Sat�n one day took her
fr�end to see another woman. Th�s woman turned out to be that very
Mme Robert who had �nterested Nana and �nsp�red her w�th a certa�n
respect ever s�nce she had refused to come to her supper. Mme
Robert l�ved �n the Rue Mosn�er, a s�lent, new street �n the Quart�er
de l’Europe, where there were no shops, and the handsome houses
w�th the�r small, l�m�ted flats were peopled by lad�es. It was f�ve
o’clock, and along the s�lent pavements �n the qu�et, ar�stocrat�c
shelter of the tall wh�te houses were drawn up the broughams of
stock-exchange people and merchants, wh�le men walked hast�ly
about, look�ng up at the w�ndows, where women �n dress�ng jackets
seemed to be awa�t�ng them. At f�rst Nana refused to go up,
remark�ng w�th some constra�nt that she had not the pleasure of the
lady’s acqua�ntance. But Sat�n would take no refusal. She was only
des�rous of pay�ng a c�v�l call, for Mme Robert, whom she had met �n
a restaurant the day before, had made herself extremely agreeable
and had got her to prom�se to come and see her. And at last Nana
consented. At the top of the sta�rs a l�ttle drowsy ma�d �nformed them
that Madame had not come home yet, but she ushered them �nto the
draw�ng room notw�thstand�ng and left them there.

“The deuce, �t’s a smart show!” wh�spered Sat�n. It was a st�ff,
m�ddle-class room, hung w�th dark-colored fabr�cs, and suggested
the convent�onal taste of a Par�s�an shopkeeper who has ret�red on
h�s fortune. Nana was struck and d�d her best to make merry about
�t. But Sat�n showed annoyance and spoke up for Mme Robert’s
str�ct adherence to the propr�et�es. She was always to be met �n the
soc�ety of elderly, grave-look�ng men, on whose arms she leaned. At
present she had a ret�red chocolate seller �n tow, a ser�ous soul.
Whenever he came to see her he was so charmed by the sol�d,
handsome way �n wh�ch the house was arranged that he had h�mself
announced and addressed �ts m�stress as “dear ch�ld.”

“Look, here she �s!” cont�nued Sat�n, po�nt�ng to a photograph
wh�ch stood �n front of the clock. Nana scrut�n�zed the portra�t for a
second or so. It represented a very dark brunette w�th a long�sh face
and l�ps pursed up �n a d�screet sm�le. “A thoroughly fash�onable



lady,” one m�ght have sa�d of the l�keness, “but one who �s rather
more reserved than the rest.”

“It’s strange,” murmured Nana at length, “but I’ve certa�nly seen
that face somewhere. Where, I don’t remember. But �t can’t have
been �n a pretty place—oh no, I’m sure �t wasn’t �n a pretty place.”

And turn�ng toward her fr�end, she added, “So she’s made you
prom�se to come and see her? What does she want w�th you?”

“What does she want w�th me? ’Gad! To talk, I expect—to be w�th
me a b�t. It’s her pol�teness.”

Nana looked stead�ly at Sat�n. “Tut, tut,” she sa�d softly. After all, �t
d�dn’t matter to her! Yet see�ng that the lady was keep�ng them
wa�t�ng, she declared that she would not stay longer, and accord�ngly
they both took the�r departure.

The next day Fontan �nformed Nana that he was not com�ng home
to d�nner, and she went down early to f�nd Sat�n w�th a v�ew to
treat�ng her at a restaurant. The cho�ce of the restaurant �nvolved
�nf�n�te debate. Sat�n proposed var�ous brewery bars, wh�ch Nana
thought detestable, and at last persuaded her to d�ne at Laure’s. Th�s
was a table d’hôte �n the Rue des Martyrs, where the d�nner cost
three francs.

T�red of wa�t�ng for the d�nner hour and not know�ng what to do out
�n the street, the pa�r went up to Laure’s twenty m�nutes too early.
The three d�n�ng rooms there were st�ll empty, and they sat down at
a table �n the very saloon where Laure P�edefer was enthroned on a
h�gh bench beh�nd a bar. Th�s Laure was a lady of some f�fty
summers, whose swell�ng contours were t�ghtly laced by belts and
corsets. Women kept enter�ng �n qu�ck process�on, and each, �n
pass�ng, craned upward so as to overtop the saucers ra�sed on the
counter and k�ssed Laure on the mouth w�th tender fam�l�ar�ty, wh�le
the monstrous creature tr�ed, w�th tears �n her eyes, to d�v�de her
attent�ons among them �n such a way as to make no one jealous. On
the other hand, the servant who wa�ted on the lad�es was a tall, lean
woman. She seemed wasted w�th d�sease, and her eyes were r�nged
w�th dark l�nes and glowed w�th somber f�re. Very rap�dly the three
saloons f�lled up. There were some hundred customers, and they
had seated themselves wherever they could f�nd vacant places. The



major�ty were near�ng the age of forty: the�r flesh was puffy and so
bloated by v�ce as almost to h�de the outl�nes of the�r flacc�d mouths.
But am�d all these gross bosoms and f�gures some sl�m, pretty g�rls
were observable. These st�ll wore a modest express�on desp�te the�r
�mpudent gestures, for they were only beg�nners �n the�r art, who had
started l�fe �n the ballrooms of the slums and had been brought to
Laure’s by some customer or other. Here the tr�be of bloated women,
exc�ted by the sweet scent of the�r youth, jostled one another and,
wh�le treat�ng them to da�nt�es, formed a perfect court round them,
much as old amorous bachelors m�ght have done. As to the men,
they were not numerous. There were ten or f�fteen of them at the
outs�de, and �f we except four tall fellows who had come to see the
s�ght and were crack�ng jokes and tak�ng th�ngs easy, they behaved
humbly enough am�d th�s whelm�ng flood of pett�coats.

“I say, the�r stew’s very good, a�n’t �t?” sa�d Sat�n.
Nana nodded w�th much sat�sfact�on. It was the old substant�al

d�nner you get �n a country hotel and cons�sted of vol-au-vent à la
f�nanc�ère, fowl bo�led �n r�ce, beans w�th a sauce and van�lla
creams, �ced and flavored w�th burnt sugar. The lad�es made an
espec�al onslaught on the bo�led fowl and r�ce: the�r stays seemed
about to burst; they w�ped the�r l�ps w�th slow, luxur�ous movements.
At f�rst Nana had been afra�d of meet�ng old fr�ends who m�ght have
asked her s�lly quest�ons, but she grew calm at last, for she
recogn�zed no one she knew among that extremely motley throng,
where faded dresses and lamentable hats contrasted strangely w�th
handsome costumes, the wearers of wh�ch fratern�zed �n v�ce w�th
the�r shabb�er ne�ghbors. She was momentar�ly �nterested, however,
at the s�ght of a young man w�th short curly ha�r and �nsolent face
who kept a whole tableful of vastly fat women breathlessly attent�ve
to h�s sl�ghtest capr�ce. But when the young man began to laugh h�s
bosom swelled.

“Good lack, �t’s a woman!”
She let a l�ttle cry escape as she spoke, and Sat�n, who was

stuff�ng herself w�th bo�led fowl, l�fted up her head and wh�spered:
“Oh yes! I know her. A smart lot, eh? They do just f�ght for her.”



Nana pouted d�sgust�ngly. She could not understand the th�ng as
yet. Nevertheless, she remarked �n her sens�ble tone that there was
no d�sput�ng about tastes or colors, for you never could tell what you
yourself m�ght one day have a l�k�ng for. So she ate her cream w�th
an a�r of ph�losophy, though she was perfectly well aware that Sat�n
w�th her great blue v�rg�nal eyes was throw�ng the ne�ghbor�ng tables
�nto a state of great exc�tement. There was one woman �n part�cular,
a powerful, fa�r-ha�red person who sat close to her and made herself
extremely agreeable. She seemed all aglow w�th affect�on and
pushed toward the g�rl so eagerly that Nana was on the po�nt of
�nterfer�ng.

But at that very moment a woman who was enter�ng the room
gave her a shock of surpr�se. Indeed, she had recogn�zed Mme
Robert. The latter, look�ng, as was her wont, l�ke a pretty brown
mouse, nodded fam�l�arly to the tall, lean serv�ng ma�d and came and
leaned upon Laure’s counter. Then both women exchanged a long
k�ss. Nana thought such an attent�on on the part of a woman so
d�st�ngu�shed look�ng very amus�ng, the more so because Mme
Robert had qu�te altered her usual modest express�on. On the
contrary, her eye roved about the saloon as she kept up a wh�spered
conversat�on. Laure had resumed her seat and once more settled
herself down w�th all the majesty of an old �mage of V�ce, whose face
has been worn and pol�shed by the k�sses of the fa�thful. Above the
range of loaded plates she sat enthroned �n all the opulence wh�ch a
hotelkeeper enjoys after forty years of act�v�ty, and as she sat there
she swayed her bloated follow�ng of large women, �n compar�son
w�th the b�ggest of whom she seemed monstrous.

But Mme Robert had caught s�ght of Sat�n, and leav�ng Laure, she
ran up and behaved charm�ngly, tell�ng her how much she regretted
not hav�ng been at home the day before. When Sat�n, however, who
was rav�shed at th�s treatment, �ns�sted on f�nd�ng room for her at the
table, she vowed she had already d�ned. She had s�mply come up to
look about her. As she stood talk�ng beh�nd her new fr�end’s cha�r
she leaned l�ghtly on her shoulders and �n a sm�l�ng, coax�ng manner
remarked:

“Now when shall I see you? If you were free—”



Nana unluck�ly fa�led to hear more. The conversat�on vexed her,
and she was dy�ng to tell th�s honest lady a few home truths. But the
s�ght of a troop of new arr�vals paralyzed her. It was composed of
smart, fash�onably dressed women who were wear�ng the�r
d�amonds. Under the �nfluence of perverse �mpulse they had made
up a party to come to Laure’s—whom, by the by, they all treated w�th
great fam�l�ar�ty—to eat the three-franc d�nner wh�le flash�ng the�r
jewels of great pr�ce �n the jealous and aston�shed eyes of poor,
bedraggled prost�tutes. The moment they entered, talk�ng and
laugh�ng �n the�r shr�ll, clear tones and seem�ng to br�ng sunsh�ne
w�th them from the outs�de world, Nana turned her head rap�dly
away. Much to her annoyance she had recogn�zed Lucy Stewart and
Mar�a Blond among them, and for nearly f�ve m�nutes, dur�ng wh�ch
the lad�es chatted w�th Laure before pass�ng �nto the saloon beyond,
she kept her head down and seemed deeply occup�ed �n roll�ng
bread p�lls on the cloth �n front of her. But when at length she was
able to look round, what was her aston�shment to observe the cha�r
next to hers vacant! Sat�n had van�shed.

“Grac�ous, where can she be?” she loudly ejaculated.
The sturdy, fa�r woman who had been overwhelm�ng Sat�n w�th

c�v�l attent�ons laughed �ll-temperedly, and when Nana, whom the
laugh �rr�tated, looked threaten�ng she remarked �n a soft, drawl�ng
way:

“It’s certa�nly not me that’s done you th�s turn; �t’s the other one!”
Thereupon Nana understood that they would most l�kely make

game of her and so sa�d noth�ng more. She even kept her seat for
some moments, as she d�d not w�sh to show how angry she felt. She
could hear Lucy Stewart laugh�ng at the end of the next saloon,
where she was treat�ng a whole table of l�ttle women who had come
from the publ�c balls at Montmartre and La Chapelle. It was very hot;
the servant was carry�ng away p�les of d�rty plates w�th a strong
scent of bo�led fowl and r�ce, wh�le the four gentlemen had ended by
regal�ng qu�te half a dozen couples w�th cap�tal w�ne �n the hope of
mak�ng them t�psy and hear�ng some pretty st�ff�sh th�ngs. What at
present most exasperated Nana was the thought of pay�ng for
Sat�n’s d�nner. There was a wench for you, who allowed herself to be



amused and then made off w�th never a thank-you �n company w�th
the f�rst pett�coat that came by! W�thout doubt �t was only a matter of
three francs, but she felt �t was hard l�nes all the same—her way of
do�ng �t was too d�sgust�ng. Nevertheless, she pa�d up, throw�ng the
s�x francs at Laure, whom at the moment she desp�sed more than
the mud �n the street. In the Rue des Martyrs Nana felt her b�tterness
�ncreas�ng. She was certa�nly not go�ng to run after Sat�n! It was a
n�ce f�lthy bus�ness for one to be pok�ng one’s nose �nto! But her
even�ng was spo�led, and she walked slowly up aga�n toward
Montmartre, rag�ng aga�nst Mme Robert �n part�cular. Grac�ous
goodness, that woman had a f�ne cheek to go play�ng the lady—yes,
the lady �n the dustb�n! She now felt sure she had met her at the
Pap�llon, a wretched publ�c-house ball �n the Rue des Po�ssonn�ers,
where men conquered her scruples for th�rty sous. And to th�nk a
th�ng l�ke that got hold of �mportant funct�onar�es w�th her modest
looks! And to th�nk she refused suppers to wh�ch one d�d her the
honor of �nv�t�ng her because, forsooth, she was play�ng the v�rtuous
game! Oh yes, she’d get v�rtued! It was always those conce�ted
prudes who went the most fearful lengths �n low corners nobody
knew anyth�ng about.

Revolv�ng these matters, Nana at length reached her home �n the
Rue Veron and was taken aback on observ�ng a l�ght �n the w�ndow.
Fontan had come home �n a sulk, for he, too, had been deserted by
the fr�end who had been d�n�ng w�th h�m. He l�stened coldly to her
explanat�ons wh�le she trembled lest he should str�ke her. It scared
her to f�nd h�m at home, see�ng that she had not expected h�m before
one �n the morn�ng, and she told h�m a f�b and confessed that she
had certa�nly spent s�x francs, but �n Mme Malo�r’s soc�ety. He was
not ruffled, however, and he handed her a letter wh�ch, though
addressed to her, he had qu�etly opened. It was a letter from
Georges, who was st�ll a pr�soner at Les Fondettes and comforted
h�mself weekly w�th the compos�t�on of glow�ng pages. Nana loved to
be wr�tten to, espec�ally when the letters were full of grand, loverl�ke
express�ons w�th a spr�nkl�ng of vows. She used to read them to
everybody. Fontan was fam�l�ar w�th the style employed by Georges
and apprec�ated �t. But that even�ng she was so afra�d of a scene
that she affected complete �nd�fference, sk�mm�ng through the letter



w�th a sulky express�on and fl�ng�ng �t as�de as soon as read. Fontan
had begun beat�ng a tattoo on a w�ndowpane; the thought of go�ng to
bed so early bored h�m, and yet he d�d not know how to employ h�s
even�ng. He turned br�skly round:

“Suppose we answer that young vagabond at once,” he sa�d.
It was the custom for h�m to wr�te the letters �n reply. He was wont

to v�e w�th the other �n po�nt of style. Then, too, he used to be
del�ghted when Nana, grown enthus�ast�c after the letter had been
read over aloud, would k�ss h�m w�th the announcement that nobody
but he could “say th�ngs l�ke that.” Thus the�r latent affect�ons would
be st�rred, and they would end w�th mutual adorat�on.

“As you w�ll,” she repl�ed. “I’ll make tea, and we’ll go to bed after.”
Thereupon Fontan �nstalled h�mself at the table on wh�ch pen, �nk

and paper were at the same t�me grandly d�splayed. He curved h�s
arm; he drew a long face.

“My heart’s own,” he began aloud.
And for more than an hour he appl�ed h�mself to h�s task, pol�sh�ng

here, we�gh�ng a phrase there, wh�le he sat w�th h�s head between
h�s hands and laughed �nwardly whenever he h�t upon a pecul�arly
tender express�on. Nana had already consumed two cups of tea �n
s�lence, when at last he read out the letter �n the level vo�ce and w�th
the two or three emphat�c gestures pecul�ar to such performances on
the stage. It was f�ve pages long, and he spoke there�n of “the
del�c�ous hours passed at La M�gnotte, those hours of wh�ch the
memory l�ngered l�ke subtle perfume.” He vowed “eternal f�del�ty to
that spr�ngt�de of love” and ended by declar�ng that h�s sole w�sh was
to “recommence that happy t�me �f, �ndeed, happ�ness can
recommence.”

“I say that out of pol�teness, y’know,” he expla�ned. “The moment �t
becomes laughable—eh, what! I th�nk she’s felt �t, she has!”

He glowed w�th tr�umph. But Nana was unsk�llful; she st�ll
suspected an outbreak and now was m�staken enough not to fl�ng
her arms round h�s neck �n a burst of adm�rat�on. She thought the
letter a respectable performance, noth�ng more. Thereupon he was
much annoyed. If h�s letter d�d not please her she m�ght wr�te



another! And so �nstead of burst�ng out �n loverl�ke speeches and
exchang�ng k�sses, as the�r wont was, they sat coldly fac�ng one
another at the table. Nevertheless, she poured h�m out a cup of tea.

“Here’s a f�lthy mess,” he cr�ed after d�pp�ng h�s l�ps �n the m�xture.
“You’ve put salt �n �t, you have!”

Nana was unlucky enough to shrug her shoulders, and at that he
grew fur�ous.

“Aha! Th�ngs are tak�ng a wrong turn ton�ght!”
And w�th that the quarrel began. It was only ten by the clock, and

th�s was a way of k�ll�ng t�me. So he lashed h�mself �nto a rage and
threw �n Nana’s teeth a whole str�ng of �nsults and all k�nds of
accusat�ons wh�ch followed one another so closely that she had no
t�me to defend herself. She was d�rty; she was stup�d; she had
knocked about �n all sorts of low places! After that he waxed frant�c
over the money quest�on. D�d he spend s�x francs when he d�ned
out? No, somebody was treat�ng h�m to a d�nner; otherw�se he would
have eaten h�s ord�nary meal at home. And to th�nk of spend�ng them
on that old procuress of a Malo�r, a jade he would chuck out of the
house tomorrow! Yes, by j�ngo, they would get �nto a n�ce mess �f he
and she were to go throw�ng s�x francs out of the w�ndow every day!

“Now to beg�n w�th, I want your accounts,” he shouted. “Let’s see;
hand over the money! Now where do we stand?”

All h�s sord�d avar�c�ous �nst�ncts came to the surface. Nana was
cowed and scared, and she made haste to fetch the�r rema�n�ng
cash out of the desk and to br�ng �t h�m. Up to that t�me the key had
la�n on th�s common treasury, from wh�ch they had drawn as freely
as they w�shed.

“How’s th�s?” he sa�d when he had counted up the money. “There
are scarcely seven thousand francs rema�n�ng out of seventeen
thousand, and we’ve only been together three months. The th�ng’s
�mposs�ble.”

He rushed forward, gave the desk a savage shake and brought
the drawer forward �n order to ransack �t �n the l�ght of the lamp. But
�t actually conta�ned only s�x thousand e�ght hundred and odd francs.
Thereupon the tempest burst forth.



“Ten thousand francs �n three months!” he yelled. “By God! What
have you done w�th �t all? Eh? Answer! It all goes to your jade of an
aunt, eh? Or you’re keep�ng men; that’s pla�n! W�ll you answer?”

“Oh well, �f you must get �n a rage!” sa�d Nana. “Why, the
calculat�on’s eas�ly made! You haven’t allowed for the furn�ture;
bes�des, I’ve had to buy l�nen. Money goes qu�ckly when one’s
settl�ng �n a new place.”

But wh�le requ�r�ng explanat�ons he refused to l�sten to them.
“Yes, �t goes a deal too qu�ckly!” he rejo�ned more calmly. “And

look here, l�ttle g�rl, I’ve had enough of th�s mutual housekeep�ng.
You know those seven thousand francs are m�ne. Yes, and as I’ve
got ’em, I shall keep ’em! Hang �t, the moment you become wasteful
I get anx�ous not to be ru�ned. To each man h�s own.”

And he pocketed the money �n a lordly way wh�le Nana gazed at
h�m, dumfounded. He cont�nued speak�ng compla�santly:

“You must understand I’m not such a fool as to keep aunts and
l�kew�se ch�ldren who don’t belong to me. You were pleased to spend
your own money—well, that’s your affa�r! But my money—no, that’s
sacred! When �n the future you cook a leg of mutton I’ll pay for half of
�t. We’ll settle up ton�ght—there!”

Stra�ghtway Nana rebelled. She could not help shout�ng:
“Come, I say, �t’s you who’ve run through my ten thousand francs.

It’s a d�rty tr�ck, I tell you!”
But he d�d not stop to d�scuss matters further, for he dealt her a

random box on the ear across the table, remark�ng as he d�d so:
“Let’s have that aga�n!”
She let h�m have �t aga�n desp�te h�s blow. Whereupon he fell upon

her and k�cked and cuffed her heart�ly. Soon he had reduced her to
such a state that she ended, as her wont was, by undress�ng and
go�ng to bed �n a flood of tears.

He was out of breath and was go�ng to bed, �n h�s turn, when he
not�ced the letter he had wr�tten to Georges ly�ng on the table.
Whereupon he folded �t up carefully and, turn�ng toward the bed,
remarked �n threaten�ng accents:



“It’s very well wr�tten, and I’m go�ng to post �t myself because I
don’t l�ke women’s fanc�es. Now don’t go moan�ng any more; �t puts
my teeth on edge.”

Nana, who was cry�ng and gasp�ng, thereupon held her breath.
When he was �n bed she choked w�th emot�on and threw herself
upon h�s breast w�th a w�ld burst of sobs. The�r scuffles always
ended thus, for she trembled at the thought of los�ng h�m and, l�ke a
coward, wanted always to feel that he belonged ent�rely to her,
desp�te everyth�ng. Tw�ce he pushed her magn�f�cently away, but the
warm embrace of th�s woman who was begg�ng for mercy w�th great,
tearful eyes, as some fa�thful brute m�ght do, f�nally aroused des�re.
And he became royally condescend�ng w�thout, however, lower�ng
h�s d�gn�ty before any of her advances. In fact, he let h�mself be
caressed and taken by force, as became a man whose forg�veness
�s worth the trouble of w�nn�ng. Then he was se�zed w�th anx�ety,
fear�ng that Nana was play�ng a part w�th a v�ew to rega�n�ng
possess�on of the treasury key. The l�ght had been ext�ngu�shed
when he felt �t necessary to reaff�rm h�s w�ll and pleasure.

“You must know, my g�rl, that th�s �s really very ser�ous and that I
keep the money.”

Nana, who was fall�ng asleep w�th her arms round h�s neck,
uttered a subl�me sent�ment.

“Yes, you need fear noth�ng! I’ll work for both of us!”
But from that even�ng onward the�r l�fe �n common became more

and more d�ff�cult. From one week’s end to the other the no�se of
slaps f�lled the a�r and resembled the t�ck�ng of a clock by wh�ch they
regulated the�r ex�stence. Through d�nt of be�ng much beaten Nana
became as pl�able as f�ne l�nen; her sk�n grew del�cate and p�nk and
wh�te and so soft to the touch and clear to the v�ew that she may be
sa�d to have grown more good look�ng than ever. Prull�ère, moreover,
began runn�ng after her l�ke a madman, com�ng �n when Fontan was
away and push�ng her �nto corners �n order to snatch an embrace.
But she used to struggle out of h�s grasp, full of �nd�gnat�on and
blush�ng w�th shame. It d�sgusted her to th�nk of h�m want�ng to
dece�ve a fr�end. Prull�ère would thereupon beg�n sneer�ng w�th a
wrathful express�on. Why, she was grow�ng jolly stup�d nowadays!



How could she take up w�th such an ape? For, �ndeed, Fontan was a
regular ape w�th that great sw�nge�ng nose of h�s. Oh, he had an ugly
mug! Bes�des, the man knocked her about too!

“It’s poss�ble I l�ke h�m as he �s,” she one day made answer �n the
qu�et vo�ce pecul�ar to a woman who confesses to an abom�nable
taste.

Bosc contented h�mself by d�n�ng w�th them as often as poss�ble.
He shrugged h�s shoulders beh�nd Prull�ère’s back—a pretty fellow,
to be sure, but a fr�volous! Bosc had on more than one occas�on
ass�sted at domest�c scenes, and at dessert, when Fontan slapped
Nana, he went on chew�ng solemnly, for the th�ng struck h�m as
be�ng qu�te �n the course of nature. In order to g�ve some return for
h�s d�nner he used always to go �nto ecstas�es over the�r happ�ness.
He declared h�mself a ph�losopher who had g�ven up everyth�ng,
glory �ncluded. At t�mes Prull�ère and Fontan lolled back �n the�r
cha�rs, los�ng count of t�me �n front of the empty table, wh�le w�th
theatr�cal gestures and �ntonat�on they d�scussed the�r former
successes t�ll two �n the morn�ng. But he would s�t by, lost �n thought,
f�n�sh�ng the brandy bottle �n s�lence and only occas�onally em�tt�ng a
l�ttle contemptuous sn�ff. Where was Talma’s trad�t�on? Nowhere.
Very well, let them leave h�m jolly well alone! It was too stup�d to go
on as they were do�ng!

One even�ng he found Nana �n tears. She took off her dress�ng
jacket �n order to show h�m her back and her arms, wh�ch were black
and blue. He looked at her sk�n w�thout be�ng tempted to abuse the
opportun�ty, as that ass of a Prull�ère would have been. Then,
sentent�ously:

“My dear g�rl, where there are women there are sure to be
ruct�ons. It was Napoleon who sa�d that, I th�nk. Wash yourself w�th
salt water. Salt water’s the very th�ng for those l�ttle knocks. Tut, tut,
you’ll get others as bad, but don’t compla�n so long as no bones are
broken. I’m �nv�t�ng myself to d�nner, you know; I’ve spotted a leg of
mutton.”

But Mme Lerat had less ph�losophy. Every t�me Nana showed her
a fresh bru�se on the wh�te sk�n she screamed aloud. They were
k�ll�ng her n�ece; th�ngs couldn’t go on as they were do�ng. As a



matter of fact, Fontan had turned Mme Lerat out of doors and had
declared that he would not have her at h�s house �n the future, and
ever s�nce that day, when he returned home and she happened to be
there, she had to make off through the k�tchen, wh�ch was a horr�ble
hum�l�at�on to her. Accord�ngly she never ceased �nve�gh�ng aga�nst
that brutal �nd�v�dual. She espec�ally blamed h�s �ll breed�ng, purs�ng
up her l�ps, as she d�d so, l�ke a h�ghly respectable lady whom
nobody could poss�bly remonstrate w�th on the subject of good
manners.

“Oh, you not�ce �t at once,” she used to tell Nana; “he hasn’t the
barest not�on of the very smallest propr�et�es. H�s mother must have
been common! Don’t deny �t—the th�ng’s obv�ous! I don’t speak on
my own account, though a person of my years has a r�ght to
respectful treatment, but YOU—how do YOU manage to put up w�th
h�s bad manners? For though I don’t want to flatter myself, I’ve
always taught you how to behave, and among our own people you
always enjoyed the best poss�ble adv�ce. We were all very well bred
�n our fam�ly, weren’t we now?”

Nana used never to protest but would l�sten w�th bowed head.
“Then, too,” cont�nued the aunt, “you’ve only known perfect

gentlemen h�therto. We were talk�ng of that very top�c w�th Zoé at my
place yesterday even�ng. She can’t understand �t any more than I
can. ‘How �s �t,’ she sa�d, ‘that Madame, who used to have that
perfect gentleman, Mons�eur le Comte, at her beck and call’—for
between you and me, �t seems you drove h�m s�lly—‘how �s �t that
Madame lets herself be made �nto m�ncemeat by that clown of a
fellow?’ I remarked at the t�me that you m�ght put up w�th the
beat�ngs but that I would never have allowed h�m to be lack�ng �n
proper respect. In fact, there �sn’t a word to be sa�d for h�m. I
wouldn’t have h�s portra�t �n my room even! And you ru�n yourself for
such a b�rd as that; yes, you ru�n yourself, my darl�ng; you to�l and
you mo�l, when there are so many others and such r�ch men, too,
some of them even connected w�th the government! Ah well, �t’s not I
who ought to be tell�ng you th�s, of course! But all the same, when
next he tr�es any of h�s d�rty tr�cks on I should cut h�m short w�th a



‘Mons�eur, what d’you take me for?’ You know how to say �t �n that
grand way of yours! It would downr�ght cr�pple h�m.”

Thereupon Nana burst �nto sobs and stammered out:
“Oh, Aunt, I love h�m!”
The fact of the matter was that Mme Lerat was beg�nn�ng to feel

anx�ous at the pa�nful way her n�ece doled out the sparse, occas�onal
francs dest�ned to pay for l�ttle Lou�s’s board and lodg�ng. Doubtless
she was w�ll�ng to make sacr�f�ces and to keep the ch�ld by her
whatever m�ght happen wh�le wa�t�ng for more prosperous t�mes, but
the thought that Fontan was prevent�ng her and the brat and �ts
mother from sw�mm�ng �n a sea of gold made her so savage that she
was ready to deny the very ex�stence of true love. Accord�ngly she
ended up w�th the follow�ng severe remarks:

“Now l�sten, some f�ne day when he’s taken the sk�n off your back,
you’ll come and knock at my door, and I’ll open �t to you.”

Soon money began to engross Nana’s whole attent�on. Fontan
had caused the seven thousand francs to van�sh away. W�thout
doubt they were qu�te safe; �ndeed, she would never have dared ask
h�m quest�ons about them, for she was wont to be blush�ngly d�ff�dent
w�th that b�rd, as Mme Lerat called h�m. She trembled lest he should
th�nk her capable of quarrel�ng w�th h�m about halfpence. He had
certa�nly prom�sed to subscr�be toward the�r common household
expenses, and �n the early days he had g�ven out three francs every
morn�ng. But he was as exact�ng as a boarder; he wanted everyth�ng
for h�s three francs—butter, meat, early fru�t and early vegetables—
and �f she ventured to make an observat�on, �f she h�nted that you
could not have everyth�ng �n the market for three francs, he flew �nto
a temper and treated her as a useless, wasteful woman, a
confounded donkey whom the tradespeople were robb�ng. Moreover,
he was always ready to threaten that he would take lodg�ngs
somewhere else. At the end of a month on certa�n morn�ngs he had
forgotten to depos�t the three francs on the chest of drawers, and
she had ventured to ask for them �n a t�m�d, roundabout way.
Whereupon there had been such b�tter d�sputes and he had se�zed
every pretext to render her l�fe so m�serable that she had found �t
best no longer to count upon h�m. Whenever, however, he had



om�tted to leave beh�nd the three one-franc p�eces and found a
d�nner awa�t�ng h�m all the same, he grew as merry as a sandboy,
k�ssed Nana gallantly and waltzed w�th the cha�rs. And she was so
charmed by th�s conduct that she at length got to hope that noth�ng
would be found on the chest of drawers, desp�te the d�ff�culty she
exper�enced �n mak�ng both ends meet. One day she even returned
h�m h�s three francs, tell�ng h�m a tale to the effect that she st�ll had
yesterday’s money. As he had g�ven her noth�ng then, he hes�tated
for some moments, as though he dreaded a lecture. But she gazed
at h�m w�th her lov�ng eyes and hugged h�m �n such utter self-
surrender that he pocketed the money aga�n w�th that l�ttle
convuls�ve tw�tch or the f�ngers pecul�ar to a m�ser when he rega�ns
possess�on of that wh�ch has been well-n�gh lost. From that day forth
he never troubled h�mself about money aga�n or �nqu�red whence �t
came. But when there were potatoes on the table he looked
�ntox�cated w�th del�ght and would laugh and smack h�s l�ps before
her turkeys and legs of mutton, though of course th�s d�d not prevent
h�s deal�ng Nana sundry sharp smacks, as though to keep h�s hand
�n am�d all h�s happ�ness.

Nana had �ndeed found means to prov�de for all needs, and the
place on certa�n days overflowed w�th good th�ngs. Tw�ce a week,
regularly, Bosc had �nd�gest�on. One even�ng as Mme Lerat was
w�thdraw�ng from the scene �n h�gh dudgeon because she had
not�ced a cop�ous d�nner she was not dest�ned to eat �n process of
preparat�on, she could not prevent herself ask�ng brutally who pa�d
for �t all. Nana was taken by surpr�se; she grew fool�sh and began
cry�ng.

“Ah, that’s a pretty bus�ness,” sa�d the aunt, who had d�v�ned her
mean�ng.

Nana had res�gned herself to �t for the sake of enjoy�ng peace �n
her own home. Then, too, the Tr�con was to blame. She had come
across her �n the Rue de Laval one f�ne day when Fontan had gone
out rag�ng about a d�sh of cod. She had accord�ngly consented to the
proposals made her by the Tr�con, who happened just then to be �n
d�ff�culty. As Fontan never came �n before s�x o’clock, she made
arrangements for her afternoons and used to br�ng back forty francs,



s�xty francs, somet�mes more. She m�ght have made �t a matter of
ten and f�fteen lou�s had she been able to ma�nta�n her former
pos�t�on, but as matters stood she was very glad thus to earn enough
to keep the pot bo�l�ng. At n�ght she used to forget all her sorrows
when Bosc sat there burst�ng w�th d�nner and Fontan leaned on h�s
elbows and w�th an express�on of lofty super�or�ty becom�ng a man
who �s loved for h�s own sake allowed her to k�ss h�m on the eyel�ds.

In due course Nana’s very adorat�on of her darl�ng, her dear old
duck, wh�ch was all the more pass�onately bl�nd, see�ng that now she
pa�d for everyth�ng, plunged her back �nto the mudd�est depths of her
call�ng. She roamed the streets and lo�tered on the pavement �n
quest of a f�ve-franc p�ece, just as when she was a sl�pshod baggage
years ago. One Sunday at La Rochefoucauld Market she had made
her peace w�th Sat�n after hav�ng flown at her w�th fur�ous
reproaches about Mme Robert. But Sat�n had been content to
answer that when one d�dn’t l�ke a th�ng there was no reason why
one should want to d�sgust others w�th �t. And Nana, who was by
way of be�ng w�de-m�nded, had accepted the ph�losoph�c v�ew that
you never can tell where your tastes w�ll lead you and had forg�ven
her. Her cur�os�ty was even exc�ted, and she began quest�on�ng her
about obscure v�ces and was astounded to be add�ng to her
�nformat�on at her t�me of l�fe and w�th her knowledge. She burst out
laugh�ng and gave vent to var�ous express�ons of surpr�se. It struck
her as so queer, and yet she was a l�ttle shocked by �t, for she was
really qu�te the ph�l�st�ne outs�de the pale of her own hab�ts. So she
went back to Laure’s and fed there when Fontan was d�n�ng out. She
der�ved much amusement from the stor�es and the amours and the
jealous�es wh�ch �nflamed the female customers w�thout h�nder�ng
the�r appet�tes �n the sl�ghtest degree. Nevertheless, she st�ll was not
qu�te �n �t, as she herself phrased �t. The vast Laure, melt�ngly
maternal as ever, used often to �nv�te her to pass a day or two at her
Asn�èr�es V�lla, a country house conta�n�ng seven spare bedrooms.
But she used to refuse; she was afra�d. Sat�n, however, swore she
was m�staken about �t, that gentlemen from Par�s swung you �n
sw�ngs and played tonneau w�th you, and so she prom�sed to come
at some future t�me when �t would be poss�ble for her to leave town.



At that t�me Nana was much tormented by c�rcumstances and not
at all fest�vely �ncl�ned. She needed money, and when the Tr�con d�d
not want her, wh�ch too often happened, she had no not�on where to
bestow her charms. Then began a ser�es of w�ld descents upon the
Par�s�an pavement, plunges �nto the baser sort of v�ce, whose
votar�es prowl �n muddy bystreets under the restless fl�cker of gas
lamps. Nana went back to the publ�c-house balls �n the suburbs,
where she had k�cked up her heels �n the early �ll-shod days. She
rev�s�ted the dark corners on the outer boulevards, where when she
was f�fteen years old men used to hug her wh�le her father was
look�ng for her �n order to g�ve her a h�d�ng. Both the women would
speed along, v�s�t�ng all the ballrooms and restaurants �n a quarter
and cl�mb�ng �nnumerable sta�rcases wh�ch were wet w�th sp�ttle and
sp�lled beer, or they would stroll qu�etly about, go�ng up streets and
plant�ng themselves �n front of carr�age gates. Sat�n, who had served
her apprent�cesh�p �n the Quart�er Lat�n, used to take Nana to
Bull�er’s and the publ�c houses �n the Boulevard Sa�nt-M�chel. But
the vacat�ons were draw�ng on, and the Quarter looked too starved.
Eventually they always returned to the pr�nc�pal boulevards, for �t
was there they ran the best chance of gett�ng what they wanted.
From the he�ghts of Montmartre to the observatory plateau they
scoured the whole town �n the way we have been descr�b�ng. They
were out on ra�ny even�ngs, when the�r boots got worn down, and on
hot even�ngs, when the�r l�nen clung to the�r sk�ns. There were long
per�ods of wa�t�ng and endless per�ods of walk�ng; there were
jostl�ngs and d�sputes and the nameless, brutal caresses of the stray
passer-by who was taken by them to some m�serable furn�shed room
and came swear�ng down the greasy sta�rs afterward.

The summer was draw�ng to a close, a stormy summer of burn�ng
n�ghts. The pa�r used to start out together after d�nner, toward n�ne
o’clock. On the pavements of the Rue Notre Dame de la Lorette two
long f�les of women scudded along w�th tucked-up sk�rts and bent
heads, keep�ng close to the shops but never once glanc�ng at the
d�splays �n the shopw�ndows as they hurr�ed bus�ly down toward the
boulevards. Th�s was the hungry exodus from the Quart�er Breda
wh�ch took place n�ghtly when the street lamps had just been l�t.
Nana and Sat�n used to sk�rt the church and then march off along the



Rue le Pelet�er. When they were some hundred yards from the Café
R�che and had fa�rly reached the�r scene of operat�ons they would
shake out the sk�rts of the�r dresses, wh�ch up t�ll that moment they
had been hold�ng carefully up, and beg�n sweep�ng the pavements,
regardless of dust. W�th much sway�ng of the h�ps they strolled
del�cately along, slacken�ng the�r pace when they crossed the br�ght
l�ght thrown from one of the great cafes. W�th shoulders thrown back,
shr�ll and no�sy laughter and many backward glances at the men
who turned to look at them, they marched about and were
completely �n the�r element. In the shadow of n�ght the�r art�f�c�ally
wh�tened faces, the�r rouged l�ps and the�r darkened eyel�ds became
as charm�ng and suggest�ve as �f the �nmates of a make-bel�eve
trumpery or�ental bazaar had been sent forth �nto the open street. T�ll
eleven at n�ght they sauntered ga�ly along among the rudely jostl�ng
crowds, content�ng themselves w�th an occas�onal “d�rty ass!” hurled
after the clumsy people whose boot heels had torn a flounce or two
from the�r dresses. L�ttle fam�l�ar salutat�ons would pass between
them and the cafe wa�ters, and at t�mes they would stop and chat �n
front of a small table and accept of dr�nks, wh�ch they consumed w�th
much del�berat�on, as became people not sorry to s�t down for a b�t
wh�le wa�t�ng for the theaters to empty. But as n�ght advanced, �f they
had not made one or two tr�ps �n the d�rect�on of the Rue la
Rochefoucauld, they became abject strumpets, and the�r hunt for
men grew more feroc�ous than ever. Beneath the trees �n the
darken�ng and fast-empty�ng boulevards f�erce barga�n�ngs took
place, accompan�ed by oaths and blows. Respectable fam�ly part�es
—fathers, mothers and daughters—who were used to such scenes,
would pass qu�etly by the wh�le w�thout qu�cken�ng the�r pace.
Afterward, when they had walked from the opera to the GYMNASE
some half-score t�mes and �n the deepen�ng n�ght men were rap�dly
dropp�ng off homeward for good and all, Nana and Sat�n kept to the
s�dewalk �n the Rue du Faubourg Montmartre. There up t�ll two
o’clock �n the morn�ng restaurants, bars and ham-and-beef shops
were br�ghtly l�t up, wh�le a no�sy mob of women hung obst�nately
round the doors of the cafes. Th�s suburb was the only corner of
n�ght Par�s wh�ch was st�ll al�ght and st�ll al�ve, the only market st�ll
open to nocturnal barga�ns. These last were openly struck between



group and group and from one end of the street to the other, just as
�n the w�de and open corr�dor of a d�sorderly house. On such
even�ngs as the pa�r came home w�thout hav�ng had any success
they used to wrangle together. The Rue Notre Dame de la Lorette
stretched dark and deserted �n front of them. Here and there the
crawl�ng shadow of a woman was d�scern�ble, for the Quarter was
go�ng home and go�ng home late, and poor creatures, exasperated
at a n�ght of fru�tless lo�ter�ng, were unw�ll�ng to g�ve up the chase
and would st�ll stand, d�sput�ng �n hoarse vo�ces w�th any strayed
reveler they could catch at the corner of the Rue Breda or the Rue
Fonta�ne.

Nevertheless, some w�ndfalls came �n the�r way now and then �n
the shape of lou�s p�cked up �n the soc�ety of elegant gentlemen, who
sl�pped the�r decorat�ons �nto the�r pockets as they went upsta�rs w�th
them. Sat�n had an espec�ally keen scent for these. On ra�ny
even�ngs, when the dr�pp�ng c�ty exhaled an unpleasant odor
suggest�ve of a great unt�dy bed, she knew that the soft weather and
the fet�d reek of the town’s holes and corners were sure to send the
men mad. And so she watched the best dressed among them, for
she knew by the�r pale eyes what the�r state was. On such n�ghts �t
was as though a f�t of fleshly madness were pass�ng over Par�s. The
g�rl was rather nervous certa�nly, for the most mod�sh gentlemen
were always the most obscene. All the varn�sh would crack off a
man, and the brute beast would show �tself, exact�ng, monstrous �n
lust, a past master �n corrupt�on. But bes�des be�ng nervous, that
trollop of a Sat�n was lack�ng �n respect. She would blurt out awful
th�ngs �n front of d�gn�f�ed gentlemen �n carr�ages and assure them
that the�r coachmen were better bred than they because they
behaved respectfully toward the women and d�d not half k�ll them
w�th the�r d�abol�cal tr�cks and suggest�ons. The way �n wh�ch smart
people sprawled head over heels �nto all the cesspools of v�ce st�ll
caused Nana some surpr�se, for she had a few prejud�ces rema�n�ng,
though Sat�n was rap�dly destroy�ng them.

“Well then,” she used to say when talk�ng ser�ously about the
matter, “there’s no such th�ng as v�rtue left, �s there?”



From one end of the soc�al ladder to the other everybody was on
the loose! Good grac�ous! Some n�ce th�ngs ought to be go�ng on �n
Par�s between n�ne o’clock �n the even�ng and three �n the morn�ng!
And w�th that she began mak�ng very merry and declar�ng that �f one
could only have looked �nto every room one would have seen some
funny s�ghts—the l�ttle people go�ng �t head over ears and a good lot
of swells, too, play�ng the sw�ne rather harder than the rest. Oh, she
was f�n�sh�ng her educat�on!

One even�ng when she came to call for Sat�n she recogn�zed the
Marqu�s de Chouard. He was com�ng downsta�rs w�th quak�ng legs;
h�s face was ashen wh�te, and he leaned heav�ly on the ban�sters.
She pretended to be blow�ng her nose. Upsta�rs she found Sat�n
am�d �ndescr�bable f�lth. No household work had been done for a
week; her bed was d�sgust�ng, and ewers and bas�ns were stand�ng
about �n all d�rect�ons. Nana expressed surpr�se at her know�ng the
marqu�s. Oh yes, she knew h�m! He had jolly well bored her
confect�oner and her when they were together. At present he used to
come back now and then, but he nearly bothered her l�fe out, go�ng
sn�ff�ng �nto all the d�rty corners—yes, even �nto her sl�ppers!

“Yes, dear g�rl, my sl�ppers! Oh, he’s the d�rt�est old beast, always
want�ng one to do th�ngs!”

The s�ncer�ty of these low debauches rendered Nana espec�ally
uneasy. See�ng the courtesans around her slowly dy�ng of �t every
day, she recalled to m�nd the comedy of pleasure she had taken part
�n when she was �n the heyday of success. Moreover, Sat�n �nsp�red
her w�th an awful fear of the pol�ce. She was full of anecdotes about
them. Formerly she had been the m�stress of a pla�n-clothes man,
had consented to th�s �n order to be left �n peace, and on two
occas�ons he had prevented her from be�ng put “on the l�sts.” But at
present she was �n a great fr�ght, for �f she were to be nabbed aga�n
there was a clear case aga�nst her. You had only to l�sten to her! For
the sake of perqu�s�tes the pol�ce used to take up as many women
as poss�ble. They la�d hold of everybody and qu�eted you w�th a slap
�f you shouted, for they were sure of be�ng defended �n the�r act�ons
and rewarded, even when they had taken a v�rtuous g�rl among the
rest. In the summer they would swoop upon the boulevard �n part�es



of twelve or f�fteen, surround a whole long reach of s�dewalk and f�sh
up as many as th�rty women �n an even�ng. Sat�n, however, knew the
l�kely places, and the moment she saw a pla�n-clothes man heav�ng
�n s�ght she took to her heels, wh�le the long l�nes of women on the
pavements scattered �n consternat�on and fled through the
surround�ng crowd. The dread of the law and of the mag�stracy was
such that certa�n women would stand as though paralyzed �n the
doorways of the cafes wh�le the ra�d was sweep�ng the avenue
w�thout. But Sat�n was even more afra�d of be�ng denounced, for her
pastry cook had proved blackguard enough to threaten to sell her
when she had left h�m. Yes, that was a fake by wh�ch men l�ved on
the�r m�stresses! Then, too, there were the d�rty women who
del�vered you up out of sheer treachery �f you were prett�er than they!
Nana l�stened to these rec�tals and felt her terrors grow�ng upon her.
She had always trembled before the law, that unknown power, that
form of revenge pract�ced by men able and w�ll�ng to crush her �n the
certa�n absence of all defenders. Sa�nt-Lazare she p�ctured as a
grave, a dark hole, �n wh�ch they bur�ed l�ve women after they had
cut off the�r ha�r. She adm�tted that �t was only necessary to leave
Fontan and seek powerful protectors. But as matters stood �t was �n
va�n that Sat�n talked to her of certa�n l�sts of women’s names, wh�ch
�t was the duty of the pla�nclothes men to consult, and of certa�n
photographs accompany�ng the l�sts, the or�g�nals of wh�ch were on
no account to be touched. The reassurance d�d not make her
tremble the less, and she st�ll saw herself hustled and dragged along
and f�nally subjected to the off�c�al med�cal �nspect�on. The thought of
the off�c�al armcha�r f�lled her w�th shame and angu�sh, for had she
not bade �t def�ance a score of t�mes?

Now �t so happened that one even�ng toward the close of
September, as she was walk�ng w�th Sat�n �n the Boulevard
Po�ssonn�ère, the latter suddenly began tear�ng along at a terr�ble
pace. And when Nana asked her what she meant thereby:

“It’s the pla�n-clothes men!” wh�spered Sat�n. “Off w�th you! Off w�th
you!” A w�ld stampede took place am�d the surg�ng crowd. Sk�rts
streamed out beh�nd and were torn. There were blows and shr�eks.
A woman fell down. The crowd of bystanders stood h�lar�ously
watch�ng th�s rough pol�ce ra�d wh�le the pla�n-clothes men rap�dly



narrowed the�r c�rcle. Meanwh�le Nana had lost Sat�n. Her legs were
fa�l�ng her, and she would have been taken up for a certa�nty had not
a man caught her by the arm and led her away �n front of the angry
pol�ce. It was Prull�ère, and he had just recogn�zed her. W�thout
say�ng a word he turned down the Rue Rougemont w�th her. It was
just then qu�te deserted, and she was able to rega�n breath there, but
at f�rst her fa�ntness and exhaust�on were such that he had to
support her. She d�d not even thank h�m.

“Look here,” he sa�d, “you must recover a b�t. Come up to my
rooms.”

He lodged �n the Rue Bergère close by. But she stra�ghtened
herself up at once.

“No, I don’t want to.”
Thereupon he waxed coarse and rejo�ned:
“Why don’t you want to, eh? Why, everybody v�s�ts my rooms.”
“Because I don’t.”
In her op�n�on that expla�ned everyth�ng. She was too fond of

Fontan to betray h�m w�th one of h�s fr�ends. The other people
ceased to count the moment there was no pleasure �n the bus�ness,
and necess�ty compelled her to �t. In v�ew of her �d�ot�c obst�nacy
Prull�ère, as became a pretty fellow whose van�ty had been
wounded, d�d a cowardly th�ng.

“Very well, do as you l�ke!” he cr�ed. “Only I don’t s�de w�th you, my
dear. You must get out of the scrape by yourself.”

And w�th that he left her. Terrors got hold of her aga�n, and
scurry�ng past shops and turn�ng wh�te whenever a man drew n�gh,
she fetched an �mmense compass before reach�ng Montmartre.

On the morrow, wh�le st�ll suffer�ng from the shock of last n�ght’s
terrors, Nana went to her aunt’s and at the foot of a small empty
street �n the Bat�gnolles found herself face to face w�th Labordette. At
f�rst they both appeared embarrassed, for w�th h�s usual
compla�sance he was busy on a secret errand. Nevertheless, he was
the f�rst to rega�n h�s self-possess�on and to announce h�mself
fortunate �n meet�ng her. Yes, certa�nly, everybody was st�ll
wonder�ng at Nana’s total ecl�pse. People were ask�ng for her, and



old fr�ends were p�n�ng. And w�th that he grew qu�te paternal and
ended by sermon�z�ng.

“Frankly speak�ng, between you and me, my dear, the th�ng’s
gett�ng stup�d. One can understand a mash, but to go to that extent,
to be trampled on l�ke that and to get noth�ng but knocks! Are you
play�ng up for the ‘V�rtue Pr�zes’ then?”

She l�stened to h�m w�th an embarrassed express�on. But when he
told her about Rose, who was tr�umphantly enjoy�ng her conquest of
Count Muffat, a flame came �nto her eyes.

“Oh, �f I wanted to—” she muttered.
As became an obl�g�ng fr�end, he at once offered to act as

�ntercessor. But she refused h�s help, and he thereupon attacked her
�n an oppos�te quarter.

He �nformed her that Bordenave was busy mount�ng a play of
Fauchery’s conta�n�ng a splend�d part for her.

“What, a play w�th a part!” she cr�ed �n amazement. “But he’s �n �t
and he’s told me noth�ng about �t!”

She d�d not ment�on Fontan by name. However, she grew calm
aga�n d�rectly and declared that she would never go on the stage
aga�n. Labordette doubtless rema�ned unconv�nced, for he cont�nued
w�th sm�l�ng �ns�stence.

“You know, you need fear noth�ng w�th me. I get your Muffat ready
for you, and you go on the stage aga�n, and I br�ng h�m to you l�ke a
l�ttle dog!”

“No!” she cr�ed dec�s�vely.
And she left h�m. Her hero�c conduct made her tenderly p�t�ful

toward herself. No blackguard of a man would ever have sacr�f�ced
h�mself l�ke that w�thout trumpet�ng the fact abroad. Nevertheless,
she was struck by one th�ng: Labordette had g�ven her exactly the
same adv�ce as Franc�s had g�ven her. That even�ng when Fontan
came home she quest�oned h�m about Fauchery’s p�ece. The former
had been back at the Var�étés for two months past. Why then had he
not told her about the part?

“What part?” he sa�d �n h�s �ll-humored tone. “The grand lady’s
part, maybe? The deuce, you bel�eve you’ve got talent then! Why,



such a part would utterly do for you, my g�rl! You’re meant for com�c
bus�ness—there’s no deny�ng �t!”

She was dreadfully wounded. All that even�ng he kept chaff�ng her,
call�ng her Mlle Mars. But the harder he h�t the more bravely she
suffered, for she der�ved a certa�n b�tter sat�sfact�on from th�s hero�c
devot�on of hers, wh�ch rendered her very great and very lov�ng �n
her own eyes. Ever s�nce she had gone w�th other men �n order to
supply h�s wants her love for h�m had �ncreased, and the fat�gues
and d�sgusts encountered outs�de only added to the flame. He was
fast becom�ng a sort of pet v�ce for wh�ch she pa�d, a necess�ty of
ex�stence �t was �mposs�ble to do w�thout, see�ng that blows only
st�mulated her des�res. He, on h�s part, see�ng what a good tame
th�ng she had become, ended by abus�ng h�s pr�v�leges. She was
gett�ng on h�s nerves, and he began to conce�ve so f�erce a loath�ng
for her that he forgot to keep count of h�s real �nterests. When Bosc
made h�s customary remarks to h�m he cr�ed out �n exasperat�on, for
wh�ch there was no apparent cause, that he had had enough of her
and of her good d�nners and that he would shortly chuck her out of
doors �f only for the sake of mak�ng another woman a present of h�s
seven thousand francs. Indeed, that was how the�r l�a�son ended.

One even�ng Nana came �n toward eleven o’clock and found the
door bolted. She tapped once—there was no answer; tw�ce—st�ll no
answer. Meanwh�le she saw l�ght under the door, and Fontan �ns�de
d�d not trouble to move. She rapped aga�n unweary�ngly; she called
h�m and began to get annoyed. At length Fontan’s vo�ce became
aud�ble; he spoke slowly and rather unctuously and uttered but th�s
one word.

“MERDE!”
She beat on the door w�th her f�sts.
“MERDE!”
She banged hard enough to smash �n the woodwork.
“MERDE!”
And for upward of a quarter of an hour the same foul express�on

buffeted her, answer�ng l�ke a jeer�ng echo to every blow wherew�th
she shook the door. At length, see�ng that she was not grow�ng t�red,



he opened sharply, planted h�mself on the threshold, folded h�s arms
and sa�d �n the same cold, brutal vo�ce:

“By God, have you done yet? What d’you want? Are you go�ng to
let us sleep �n peace, eh? You can qu�te see I’ve got company
ton�ght.”

He was certa�nly not alone, for Nana perce�ved the l�ttle woman
from the Bouffes w�th the unt�dy tow ha�r and the g�mlet-hole eyes,
stand�ng enjoy�ng herself �n her sh�ft among the furn�ture she had
pa�d for. But Fontan stepped out on the land�ng. He looked terr�ble,
and he spread out and crooked h�s great f�ngers as �f they were
p�ncers.

“Hook �t or I’ll strangle you!”
Whereupon Nana burst �nto a nervous f�t of sobb�ng. She was

fr�ghtened and she made off. Th�s t�me �t was she that was be�ng
k�cked out of doors. And �n her fury the thought of Muffat suddenly
occurred to her. Ah, to be sure, Fontan, of all men, ought never to
have done her such a turn!

When she was out �n the street her f�rst thought was to go and
sleep w�th Sat�n, prov�ded the g�rl had no one w�th her. She met her
�n front of her house, for she, too, had been turned out of doors by
her landlord. He had just had a padlock aff�xed to her door—qu�te
�llegally, of course, see�ng that she had her own furn�ture. She swore
and talked of hav�ng h�m up before the comm�ssary of pol�ce. In the
meant�me, as m�dn�ght was str�k�ng, they had to beg�n th�nk�ng of
f�nd�ng a bed. And Sat�n, deem�ng �t unw�se to let the pla�n-clothes
men �nto her secrets, ended by tak�ng Nana to a woman who kept a
l�ttle hotel �n the Rue de Laval. Here they were ass�gned a narrow
room on the f�rst floor, the w�ndow of wh�ch opened on the courtyard.
Sat�n remarked:

“I should gladly have gone to Mme Robert’s. There’s always a
corner there for me. But w�th you �t’s out of the quest�on. She’s
gett�ng absurdly jealous; she beat me the other n�ght.”

When they had shut themselves �n, Nana, who had not yet
rel�eved her feel�ngs, burst �nto tears and aga�n and aga�n recounted
Fontan’s d�rty behav�or. Sat�n l�stened compla�santly, comforted her,
grew even more angry than she �n denunc�at�on of the male sex.



“Oh, the p�gs, the p�gs! Look here, we’ll have noth�ng more to do
w�th them!”

Then she helped Nana to undress w�th all the small, busy
attent�ons, becom�ng a humble l�ttle fr�end. She kept say�ng
coax�ngly:

“Let’s go to bed as fast as we can, pet. We shall be better off
there! Oh, how s�lly you are to get crusty about th�ngs! I tell you,
they’re d�rty brutes. Don’t th�nk any more about ’em. I—I love you
very much. Don’t cry, and obl�ge your own l�ttle darl�ng g�rl.”

And once �n bed, she forthw�th took Nana �n her arms and soothed
and comforted her. She refused to hear Fontan’s name ment�oned
aga�n, and each t�me �t recurred to her fr�end’s l�ps she stopped �t
w�th a k�ss. Her l�ps pouted �n pretty �nd�gnat�on; her ha�r lay loose
about her, and her face glowed w�th tenderness and ch�ldl�ke beauty.
L�ttle by l�ttle her soft embrace compelled Nana to dry her tears. She
was touched and repl�ed to Sat�n’s caresses. When two o’clock
struck the candle was st�ll burn�ng, and a sound of soft, smothered
laughter and lovers’ talk was aud�ble �n the room.

But suddenly a loud no�se came up from the lower floors of the
hotel, and Sat�n, w�th next to noth�ng on, got up and l�stened �ntently.

“The pol�ce!” she sa�d, grow�ng very pale.
“Oh, blast our bad luck! We’re bloody well done for!”
Often had she told stor�es about the ra�ds on hotel made by the

pla�nclothes men. But that part�cular n�ght ne�ther of them had
suspected anyth�ng when they took shelter �n the Rue de Laval. At
the sound of the word “pol�ce” Nana lost her head. She jumped out
of bed and ran across the room w�th the scared look of a madwoman
about to jump out of the w�ndow. Luck�ly, however, the l�ttle courtyard
was roofed w�th glass, wh�ch was covered w�th an �ron-w�re grat�ng
at the level of the g�rls’ bedroom. At s�ght of th�s she ceased to
hes�tate; she stepped over the w�ndow prop, and w�th her chem�se
fly�ng and her legs bared to the n�ght a�r she van�shed �n the gloom.

“Stop! Stop!” sa�d Sat�n �n a great fr�ght. “You’ll k�ll yourself.”
Then as they began hammer�ng at the door, she shut the w�ndow

l�ke a good-natured g�rl and threw her fr�end’s clothes down �nto a



cupboard. She was already res�gned to her fate and comforted
herself w�th the thought that, after all, �f she were to be put on the
off�c�al l�st she would no longer be so “beastly fr�ghtened” as of yore.
So she pretended to be heavy w�th sleep. She yawned; she
palavered and ended by open�ng the door to a tall, burly fellow w�th
an unkempt beard, who sa�d to her:

“Show your hands! You’ve got no needle pr�cks on them: you don’t
work. Now then, dress!”

“But I’m not a dressmaker; I’m a burn�sher,” Sat�n brazenly
declared.

Nevertheless, she dressed w�th much doc�l�ty, know�ng that
argument was out of the quest�on. Cr�es were r�ng�ng through the
hotel; a g�rl was cl�ng�ng to doorposts and refus�ng to budge an �nch.
Another g�rl, �n bed w�th a lover, who was answer�ng for her legal�ty,
was act�ng the honest woman who had been grossly �nsulted and
spoke of br�ng�ng an act�on aga�nst the prefect of pol�ce. For close on
an hour there was a no�se of heavy shoes on the sta�rs, of f�sts
hammer�ng on doors, of shr�ll d�sputes term�nat�ng �n sobs, of
pett�coats rustl�ng along the walls, of all the sounds, �n fact, attendant
on the sudden awaken�ng and scared departure of a flock of women
as they were roughly packed off by three pla�n-clothes men, headed
by a l�ttle o�ly-mannered, fa�r-ha�red comm�ssary of pol�ce. After they
had gone the hotel relapsed �nto deep s�lence.

Nobody had betrayed her; Nana was saved. Sh�ver�ng and half
dead w�th fear, she came grop�ng back �nto the room. Her bare feet
were cut and bleed�ng, for they had been torn by the grat�ng. For a
long wh�le she rema�ned s�tt�ng on the edge of the bed, l�sten�ng and
l�sten�ng. Toward morn�ng, however, she went to sleep aga�n, and at
e�ght o’clock, when she woke up, she escaped from the hotel and
ran to her aunt’s. When Mme Lerat, who happened just then to be
dr�nk�ng her morn�ng coffee w�th Zoé, beheld her bedraggled pl�ght
and haggard face, she took note of the hour and at once understood
the state of the case.

“It’s come to �t, eh?” she cr�ed. “I certa�nly told you that he would
take the sk�n off your back one of these days. Well, well, come �n;
you’ll always f�nd a k�nd welcome here.”



Zoé had r�sen from her cha�r and was mutter�ng w�th respectful
fam�l�ar�ty:

“Madame �s restored to us at last. I was wa�t�ng for Madame.”
But Mme Lerat �ns�sted on Nana’s go�ng and k�ss�ng Lou�set at

once, because, she sa�d, the ch�ld took del�ght �n h�s mother’s n�ce
ways. Lou�set, a s�ckly ch�ld w�th poor blood, was st�ll asleep, and
when Nana bent over h�s wh�te, scrofulous face, the memory of all
she had undergone dur�ng the last few months brought a chok�ng
lump �nto her throat.

“Oh, my poor l�ttle one, my poor l�ttle one!” she gasped, burst�ng
�nto a f�nal f�t of sobb�ng.



CHAPTER IX

The Pet�te Duchesse was be�ng rehearsed at the Var�étés. The
f�rst act had just been carefully gone through, and the second was
about to beg�n. Seated �n old armcha�rs �n front of the stage,
Fauchery and Bordenave were d�scuss�ng var�ous po�nts wh�le the
prompter, Father Cossard, a l�ttle humpbacked man perched on a
straw-bottomed cha�r, was turn�ng over the pages of the manuscr�pt,
a penc�l between h�s l�ps.

“Well, what are they wa�t�ng for?” cr�ed Bordenave on a sudden,
tapp�ng the floor savagely w�th h�s heavy cane. “Bar�llot, why don’t
they beg�n?”

“It’s Mons�eur Bosc that has d�sappeared,” repl�ed Bar�llot, who
was act�ng as second stage manager.’

Then there arose a tempest, and everybody shouted for Bosc
wh�le Bordenave swore.

“Always the same th�ng, by God! It’s all very well r�ng�ng for ’em:
they’re always where they’ve no bus�ness to be. And then they
grumble when they’re kept t�ll after four o’clock.”

But Bosc just then came �n w�th supreme tranqu�ll�ty.
“Eh? What? What do they want me for? Oh, �t’s my turn! You ought

to have sa�d so. All r�ght! S�monne g�ves the cue: ‘Here are the
guests,’ and I come �n. Wh�ch way must I come �n?”

“Through the door, of course,” cr�ed Fauchery �n great
exasperat�on.

“Yes, but where �s the door?”
At th�s Bordenave fell upon Bar�llot and once more set to work

swear�ng and hammer�ng the boards w�th h�s cane.



“By God! I sa�d a cha�r was to be put there to stand for the door,
and every day we have to get �t done aga�n. Bar�llot! Where’s
Bar�llot? Another of ’em! Why, they’re all go�ng!”

Nevertheless, Bar�llot came and planted the cha�r down �n person,
mutely weather�ng the storm as he d�d so. And the rehearsal began
aga�n. S�monne, �n her hat and furs, began mov�ng about l�ke a
ma�dservant busy arrang�ng furn�ture. She paused to say:

“I’m not warm, you know, so I keep my hands �n my muff.”
Then chang�ng her vo�ce, she greeted Bosc w�th a l�ttle cry:
“La, �t’s Mons�eur le Comte. You’re the f�rst to come, Mons�eur le

Comte, and Madame w�ll be del�ghted.”
Bosc had muddy trousers and a huge yellow overcoat, round the

collar of wh�ch a tremendous comforter was wound. On h�s head he
wore an old hat, and he kept h�s hands �n h�s pockets. He d�d not act
but dragged h�mself along, remark�ng �n a hollow vo�ce:

“Don’t d�sturb your m�stress, Isabelle; I want to take her by
surpr�se.”

The rehearsal took �ts course. Bordenave kn�tted h�s brows. He
had sl�pped down low �n h�s armcha�r and was l�sten�ng w�th an a�r of
fat�gue. Fauchery was nervous and kept sh�ft�ng about �n h�s seat.
Every few m�nutes he �tched w�th the des�re to �nterrupt, but he
restra�ned h�mself. He heard a wh�sper�ng �n the dark and empty
house beh�nd h�m.

“Is she there?” he asked, lean�ng over toward Bordenave.
The latter nodded aff�rmat�vely. Before accept�ng the part of

Gerald�ne, wh�ch he was offer�ng her, Nana had been anx�ous to see
the p�ece, for she hes�tated to play a courtesan’s part a second t�me.
She, �n fact, asp�red to an honest woman’s part. Accord�ngly she was
h�d�ng �n the shadows of a corner box �n company w�th Labordette,
who was manag�ng matters for her w�th Bordenave. Fauchery
glanced �n her d�rect�on and then once more set h�mself to follow the
rehearsal.

Only the front of the stage was l�t up. A flar�ng gas burner on a
support, wh�ch was fed by a p�pe from the footl�ghts, burned �n front
of a reflector and cast �ts full br�ghtness over the �mmed�ate



foreground. It looked l�ke a b�g yellow eye glar�ng through the
surround�ng sem�obscur�ty, where �t flamed �n a doubtful, melancholy
way. Cossard was hold�ng up h�s manuscr�pt aga�nst the slender
stem of th�s arrangement. He wanted to see more clearly, and �n the
flood of l�ght h�s hump was sharply outl�ned. As to Bordenave and
Fauchery, they were already drowned �n shadow. It was only �n the
heart of th�s enormous structure, on a few square yards of stage,
that a fa�nt glow suggested the l�ght cast by some lantern na�led up
�n a ra�lway stat�on. It made the actors look l�ke eccentr�c phantoms
and set the�r shadows danc�ng after them. The rema�nder of the
stage was full of m�st and suggested a house �n process of be�ng
pulled down, a church nave �n utter ru�n. It was l�ttered w�th ladders,
w�th set p�eces and w�th scenery, of wh�ch the faded pa�nt�ng
suggested heaped-up rubb�sh. Hang�ng h�gh �n a�r, the scenes had
the appearance of great ragged clouts suspended from the rafters of
some vast old-clothes shop, wh�le above these aga�n a ray of br�ght
sunl�ght fell from a w�ndow and clove the shadow round the fl�es w�th
a bar of gold.

Meanwh�le actors were chatt�ng at the back of the stage wh�le
awa�t�ng the�r cues. L�ttle by l�ttle they had ra�sed the�r vo�ces.

“Confound �t, w�ll you be s�lent?” howled Bordenave, rag�ng up and
down �n h�s cha�r. “I can’t hear a word. Go outs�de �f you want to talk;
WE are at work. Bar�llot, �f there’s any more talk�ng I clap on f�nes all
round!”

They were s�lent for a second or two. They were s�tt�ng �n a l�ttle
group on a bench and some rust�c cha�rs �n the corner of a scen�c
garden, wh�ch was stand�ng ready to be put �n pos�t�on as �t would be
used �n the open�ng act the same even�ng. In the m�ddle of th�s
group Fontan and Prull�ère were l�sten�ng to Rose M�gnon, to whom
the manager of the Fol�es-Dramat�que Theatre had been mak�ng
magn�f�cent offers. But a vo�ce was heard shout�ng:

“The duchess! Sa�nt-F�rm�n! The duchess and Sa�nt-F�rm�n are
wanted!”

Only when the call was repeated d�d Prull�ère remember that he
was Sa�nt-F�rm�n! Rose, who was play�ng the Duchess Helene, was
already wa�t�ng to go on w�th h�m wh�le old Bosc slowly returned to



h�s seat, dragg�ng one foot after the other over the sonorous and
deserted boards. Clar�sse offered h�m a place on the bench bes�de
her.

“What’s he bawl�ng l�ke that for?” she sa�d �n allus�on to
Bordenave. “Th�ngs w�ll be gett�ng rosy soon! A p�ece can’t be put on
nowadays w�thout �ts gett�ng on h�s nerves.”

Bosc shrugged h�s shoulders; he was above such storms. Fontan
wh�spered:

“He’s afra�d of a f�asco. The p�ece str�kes me as �d�ot�c.”
Then he turned to Clar�sse and aga�n referred to what Rose had

been tell�ng them:
“D’you bel�eve �n the offers of the Fol�es people, eh? Three

hundred francs an even�ng for a hundred n�ghts! Why not a country
house �nto the barga�n? If h�s w�fe were to be g�ven three hundred
francs M�gnon would chuck my fr�end Bordenave and do �t jolly sharp
too!”

Clar�sse was a bel�ever �n the three hundred francs. That man
Fontan was always p�ck�ng holes �n h�s fr�ends’ successes! Just then
S�monne �nterrupted her. She was sh�ver�ng w�th cold. Indeed, they
were all buttoned up to the ears and had comforters on, and they
looked up at the ray of sunl�ght wh�ch shone br�ghtly above them but
d�d not penetrate the cold gloom of the theater. In the streets outs�de
there was a frost under a November sky.

“And there’s no f�re �n the greenroom!” sa�d S�monne. “It’s
d�sgust�ng; he IS just becom�ng a sk�nfl�nt! I want to be off; I don’t
want to get seedy.”

“S�lence, I say!” Bordenave once more thundered.
Then for a m�nute or so a confused murmur alone was aud�ble as

the actors went on repeat�ng the�r parts. There was scarcely any
appropr�ate act�on, and they spoke �n even tones so as not to t�re
themselves. Nevertheless, when they d�d emphas�ze a part�cular
shade of mean�ng they cast a glance at the house, wh�ch lay before
them l�ke a yawn�ng gulf. It was suffused w�th vague, amb�ent
shadow, wh�ch resembled the f�ne dust float�ng pent �n some h�gh,
w�ndowless loft. The deserted house, whose sole �llum�nat�on was



the tw�l�ght rad�ance of the stage, seemed to slumber �n melancholy
and myster�ous effacement. Near the ce�l�ng dense n�ght smothered
the frescoes, wh�le from the several t�ers of stage boxes on e�ther
hand huge w�dths of gray canvas stretched down to protect the
ne�ghbor�ng hang�ngs. In fact, there was no end to these cover�ngs;
bands of canvas had been thrown over the velvet-covered ledges �n
front of the var�ous galler�es wh�ch they shrouded th�ckly. The�r pale
hue sta�ned the surround�ng shadows, and of the general
decorat�ons of the house only the dark recesses of the boxes were
d�st�ngu�shable. These served to outl�ne the framework of the several
stor�es, where the seats were so many sta�ns of red velvet turned
black. The chandel�er had been let down as far as �t would go, and �t
so f�lled the reg�on of the stalls w�th �ts pendants as to suggest a
fl�tt�ng and to set one th�nk�ng that the publ�c had started on a journey
from wh�ch they would never return.

Just about then Rose, as the l�ttle duchess who has been m�sled
�nto the soc�ety of a courtesan, came to the footl�ghts, l�fted up her
hands and pouted adorably at the dark and empty theater, wh�ch
was as sad as a house of mourn�ng.

“Good heavens, what queer people!” she sa�d, emphas�z�ng the
phrase and conf�dent that �t would have �ts effect.

Far back �n the corner box �n wh�ch she was h�d�ng Nana sat
enveloped �n a great shawl. She was l�sten�ng to the play and
devour�ng Rose w�th her eyes. Turn�ng toward Labordette, she
asked h�m �n a low tone:

“You are sure he’ll come?”
“Qu�te sure. W�thout doubt he’ll come w�th M�gnon, so as to have

an excuse for com�ng. As soon as he makes h�s appearance you’ll
go up �nto Math�lde’s dress�ng room, and I’ll br�ng h�m to you there.”

They were talk�ng of Count Muffat. Labordette had arranged th�s
�nterv�ew w�th h�m on neutral ground. He had had a ser�ous talk w�th
Bordenave, whose affa�rs had been gravely damaged by two
success�ve fa�lures. Accord�ngly Bordenave had hastened to lend
h�m h�s theater and to offer Nana a part, for he was anx�ous to w�n
the count’s favor and hoped to be able to borrow from h�m.



“And th�s part of Gerald�ne, what d’you th�ng of �t?” cont�nued
Labordette.

But Nana sat mot�onless and vouchsafed no reply. After the f�rst
act, �n wh�ch the author showed how the Duc de Beaur�vage played
h�s w�fe false w�th the blonde Gerald�ne, a com�c-opera celebr�ty, the
second act w�tnessed the Duchess Helene’s arr�val at the house of
the actress on the occas�on of a masked ball be�ng g�ven by the
latter. The duchess has come to f�nd out by what mag�cal process
lad�es of that sort conquer and reta�n the�r husbands’ affect�ons. A
cous�n, the handsome Oscar de Sa�nt-F�rm�n, �ntroduces her and
hopes to be able to debauch her. And her f�rst lesson causes her
great surpr�se, for she hears Gerald�ne swear�ng l�ke a hodman at
the duke, who suffers w�th most ecstat�c subm�ss�veness. The
ep�sode causes her to cry out, “Dear me, �f that’s the way one ought
to talk to the men!” Gerald�ne had scarce any other scene �n the act
save th�s one. As to the duchess, she �s very soon pun�shed for her
cur�os�ty, for an old buck, the Baron de Tard�veau, takes her for a
courtesan and becomes very gallant, wh�le on her other s�de
Beaur�vage s�ts on a loung�ng cha�r and makes h�s peace w�th
Gerald�ne by d�nt of k�sses and caresses. As th�s last lady’s part had
not yet been ass�gned to anyone, Father Cossard had got up to read
�t, and he was now f�gur�ng away �n Bosc’s arms and emphas�z�ng �t
desp�te h�mself. At th�s po�nt, wh�le the rehearsal was dragg�ng
monotonously on, Fauchery suddenly jumped from h�s cha�r. He had
restra�ned h�mself up to that moment, but now h�s nerves got the
better of h�m.

“That’s not �t!” he cr�ed.
The actors paused awkwardly enough wh�le Fontan sneered and

asked �n h�s most contemptuous vo�ce:
“Eh? What’s not �t? Who’s not do�ng �t r�ght?”
“Nobody �s! You’re qu�te wrong, qu�te wrong!” cont�nued Fauchery,

and, gest�culat�ng w�ldly, he came str�d�ng over the stage and began
h�mself to act the scene.

“Now look here, you Fontan, do please comprehend the way
Tard�veau gets packed off. You must lean forward l�ke th�s �n order to



catch hold of the duchess. And then you, Rose, must change your
pos�t�on l�ke that but not too soon—only when you hear the k�ss.”

He broke off and �n the heat of explanat�on shouted to Cossard:
“Gerald�ne, g�ve the k�ss! Loudly, so that �t may be heard!”
Father Cossard turned toward Bosc and smacked h�s l�ps

v�gorously.
“Good! That’s the k�ss,” sa�d Fauchery tr�umphantly. “Once more;

let’s have �t once more. Now you see, Rose, I’ve had t�me to move,
and then I g�ve a l�ttle cry—so: ‘Oh, she’s g�ven h�m a k�ss.’ But
before I do that, Tard�veau must go up the stage. D’you hear,
Fontan? You go up. Come, let’s try �t aga�n, all together.”

The actors cont�nued the scene aga�n, but Fontan played h�s part
w�th such an �ll grace that they made no sort of progress. Tw�ce
Fauchery had to repeat h�s explanat�on, each t�me act�ng �t out w�th
more warmth than before. The actors l�stened to h�m w�th
melancholy faces, gazed momentar�ly at one another, as though he
had asked them to walk on the�r heads, and then awkwardly essayed
the passage, only to pull up short d�rectly afterward, look�ng as st�ff
as puppets whose str�ngs have just been snapped.

“No, �t beats me; I can’t understand �t,” sa�d Fontan at length,
speak�ng �n the �nsolent manner pecul�ar to h�m.

Bordenave had never once opened h�s l�ps. He had sl�pped qu�te
down �n h�s armcha�r, so that only the top of h�s hat was now v�s�ble
�n the doubtful fl�cker of the gasl�ght on the stand. H�s cane had fallen
from h�s grasp and lay slantw�se across h�s wa�stcoat. Indeed, he
seemed to be asleep. But suddenly he sat bolt upr�ght.

“It’s �d�ot�c, my boy,” he announced qu�etly to Fauchery.
“What d’you mean, �d�ot�c?” cr�ed the author, grow�ng very pale.

“It’s you that are the �d�ot, my dear boy!”
Bordenave began to get angry at once. He repeated the word

“�d�ot�c” and, seek�ng a more forc�ble express�on, h�t upon “�mbec�le”
and “damned fool�sh.” The publ�c would h�ss, and the act would
never be f�n�shed! And when Fauchery, w�thout, �ndeed, be�ng very
deeply wounded by these b�g phrases, wh�ch always recurred when
a new p�ece was be�ng put on, grew savage and called the other a



brute, Bordenave went beyond all bounds, brand�shed h�s cane �n
the a�r, snorted l�ke a bull and shouted:

“Good God! Why the hell can’t you shut up? We’ve lost a quarter
of an hour over th�s folly. Yes, folly! There’s no sense �n �t. And �t’s so
s�mple, after all’s sa�d and done! You, Fontan, mustn’t move. You,
Rose, must make your l�ttle movement, just that, no more; d’ye see?
And then you come down. Now then, let’s get �t done th�s journey.
G�ve the k�ss, Cossard.”

Then ensued confus�on. The scene went no better than before.
Bordenave, �n h�s turn, showed them how to act �t about as gracefully
as an elephant m�ght have done, wh�le Fauchery sneered and
shrugged p�ty�ngly. After that Fontan put h�s word �n, and even Bosc
made so bold as to g�ve adv�ce. Rose, thoroughly t�red out, had
ended by s�tt�ng down on the cha�r wh�ch �nd�cated the door. No one
knew where they had got to, and by way of f�n�sh to �t all S�monne
made a premature entry, under the �mpress�on that her cue had been
g�ven her, and arr�ved am�d the confus�on. Th�s so enraged
Bordenave that he wh�rled h�s st�ck round �n a terr�f�c manner and
caught her a sound�ng thwack to the rearward. At rehearsal he used
frequently to drub h�s former m�stress. S�monne ran away, and th�s
fur�ous outcry followed her:

“Take that, and, by God, �f I’m annoyed aga�n I shut the whole
shop up at once!”

Fauchery pushed h�s hat down over h�s forehead and pretended to
be go�ng to leave the theater. But he stopped at the top of the stage
and came down aga�n when he saw Bordenave persp�r�ngly
resum�ng h�s seat. Then he, too, took up h�s old pos�t�on �n the other
armcha�r. For some seconds they sat mot�onless s�de by s�de wh�le
oppress�ve s�lence re�gned �n the shadowy house. The actors wa�ted
for nearly two m�nutes. They were all heavy w�th exhaust�on and felt
as though they had performed an overwhelm�ng task.

“Well, let’s go on,” sa�d Bordenave at last. He spoke �n h�s usual
vo�ce and was perfectly calm.

“Yes, let’s go on,” Fauchery repeated. “We’ll arrange the scene
tomorrow.”



And w�th that they dragged on aga�n and rehearsed the�r parts w�th
as much l�stlessness and as f�ne an �nd�fference as ever. Dur�ng the
d�spute between manager and author Fontan and the rest had been
tak�ng th�ngs very comfortably on the rust�c bench and seats at the
back of the stage, where they had been chuckl�ng, grumbl�ng and
say�ng f�ercely cutt�ng th�ngs. But when S�monne came back, st�ll
smart�ng from her blow and chok�ng w�th sobs, they grew
melodramat�c and declared that had they been �n her place they
would have strangled the sw�ne. She began w�p�ng her eyes and
nodd�ng approval. It was all over between them, she sa�d. She was
leav�ng h�m, espec�ally as Ste�ner had offered to g�ve her a grand
start �n l�fe only the day before. Clar�sse was much aston�shed at
th�s, for the banker was qu�te ru�ned, but Prull�ère began laugh�ng
and rem�nded them of the neat manner �n wh�ch that confounded
Israel�te had puffed h�mself alongs�de of Rose �n order to get h�s
Landes saltworks afloat on ’change. Just at that t�me he was a�r�ng a
new project, namely, a tunnel under the Bosporus. S�monne l�stened
w�th the greatest �nterest to th�s fresh p�ece of �nformat�on.

As to Clar�sse, she had been rag�ng for a week past. Just fancy,
that beast La Falo�se, whom she had succeeded �n chuck�ng �nto
Gaga’s venerable embrace, was com�ng �nto the fortune of a very
r�ch uncle! It was just her luck; she had always been dest�ned to
make th�ngs cozy for other people. Then, too, that p�g Bordenave
had once more g�ven her a mere scrap of a part, a paltry f�fty l�nes,
just as �f she could not have played Gerald�ne! She was yearn�ng for
that role and hop�ng that Nana would refuse �t.

“Well, and what about me?” sa�d Prull�ère w�th much b�tterness. “I
haven’t got more than two hundred l�nes. I wanted to g�ve the part
up. It’s too bad to make me play that fellow Sa�nt-F�rm�n; why, �t’s a
regular fa�lure! And then what a style �t’s wr�tten �n, my dears! It’ll fall
dead flat, you may be sure.”

But just then S�monne, who had been chatt�ng w�th Father Bar�llot,
came back breathless and announced:

“By the by, talk�ng of Nana, she’s �n the house.”
“Where, where?” asked Clar�sse br�skly, gett�ng up to look for her.



The news spread at once, and everyone craned forward. The
rehearsal was, as �t were, momentar�ly �nterrupted. But Bordenave
emerged from h�s qu�escent cond�t�on, shout�ng:

“What’s up, eh? F�n�sh the act, I say. And be qu�et out there; �t’s
unbearable!”

Nana was st�ll follow�ng the p�ece from the corner box. Tw�ce
Labordette showed an �ncl�nat�on to chat, but she grew �mpat�ent and
nudged h�m to make h�m keep s�lent. The second act was draw�ng to
a close, when two shadows loomed at the back of the theater. They
were creep�ng softly down, avo�d�ng all no�se, and Nana recogn�zed
M�gnon and Count Muffat. They came forward and s�lently shook
hands w�th Bordenave.

“Ah, there they are,” she murmured w�th a s�gh of rel�ef.
Rose M�gnon del�vered the last sentences of the act. Thereupon

Bordenave sa�d that �t was necessary to go through the second
aga�n before beg�nn�ng the th�rd. W�th that he left off attend�ng to the
rehearsal and greeted the count w�th looks of exaggerated
pol�teness, wh�le Fauchery pretended to be ent�rely engrossed w�th
h�s actors, who now grouped themselves round h�m. M�gnon stood
wh�stl�ng carelessly, w�th h�s hands beh�nd h�s back and h�s eyes
f�xed complacently on h�s w�fe, who seemed rather nervous.

“Well, shall we go upsta�rs?” Labordette asked Nana. “I’ll �nstall
you �n the dress�ng room and come down aga�n and fetch h�m.”

Nana forthw�th left the corner box. She had to grope her way along
the passage outs�de the stalls, but Bordenave guessed where she
was as she passed along �n the dark and caught her up at the end of
the corr�dor pass�ng beh�nd the scenes, a narrow tunnel where the
gas burned day and n�ght. Here, �n order to bluff her �nto a barga�n,
he plunged �nto a d�scuss�on of the courtesan’s part.

“What a part �t �s, eh? What a w�cked l�ttle part! It’s made for you.
Come and rehearse tomorrow.”

Nana was fr�g�d. She wanted to know what the th�rd act was l�ke.
“Oh, �t’s superb, the th�rd act �s! The duchess plays the courtesan

�n her own house and th�s d�sgusts Beaur�vage and makes h�m
amend h�s way. Then there’s an awfully funny QUID PRO QUO,



when Tard�veau arr�ves and �s under the �mpress�on that he’s at an
opera dancer’s house.”

“And what does Gerald�ne do �n �t all?” �nterrupted Nana.
“Gerald�ne?” repeated Bordenave �n some embarrassment. “She

has a scene—not a very long one, but a great success. It’s made for
you, I assure you! W�ll you s�gn?”

She looked stead�ly at h�m and at length made answer:
“We’ll see about that all �n good t�me.”
And she rejo�ned Labordette, who was wa�t�ng for her on the

sta�rs. Everybody �n the theater had recogn�zed her, and there was
now much wh�sper�ng, espec�ally between Prull�ère, who was
scandal�zed at her return, and Clar�sse who was very des�rous of the
part. As to Fontan, he looked coldly on, pretend�ng unconcern, for he
d�d not th�nk �t becom�ng to round on a woman he had loved. Deep
down �n h�s heart, though, h�s old love had turned to hate, and he
nursed the f�ercest rancor aga�nst her �n return for the constant
devot�on, the personal beauty, the l�fe �n common, of wh�ch h�s
perverse and monstrous tastes had made h�m t�re.

In the meant�me, when Labordette reappeared and went up to the
count, Rose M�gnon, whose susp�c�ons Nana’s presence had
exc�ted, understood �t all forthw�th. Muffat was bother�ng her to
death, but she was bes�de herself at the thought of be�ng left l�ke
th�s. She broke the s�lence wh�ch she usually ma�nta�ned on such
subjects �n her husband’s soc�ety and sa�d bluntly:

“You see what’s go�ng on? My word, �f she tr�es the Ste�ner tr�ck on
aga�n I’ll tear her eyes out!”

Tranqu�lly and haught�ly M�gnon shrugged h�s shoulders, as
became a man from whom noth�ng could be h�dden.

“Do be qu�et,” he muttered. “Do me the favor of be�ng qu�et, won’t
you?”

He knew what to rely on now. He had dra�ned h�s Muffat dry, and
he knew that at a s�gn from Nana he was ready to l�e down and be a
carpet under her feet. There �s no f�ght�ng aga�nst pass�ons such as
that. Accord�ngly, as he knew what men were, he thought of noth�ng
but how to turn the s�tuat�on to the best poss�ble account.



It would be necessary to wa�t on the course of events. And he
wa�ted on them.

“Rose, �t’s your turn!” shouted Bordenave. “The second act’s be�ng
begun aga�n.”

“Off w�th you then,” cont�nued M�gnon, “and let me arrange
matters.”

Then he began banter�ng, desp�te all h�s troubles, and was
pleased to congratulate Fauchery on h�s p�ece. A very strong p�ece!
Only why was h�s great lady so chaste? It wasn’t natural! W�th that
he sneered and asked who had sat for the portra�t of the Duke of
Beaur�vage, Gerald�ne’s wornout roue. Fauchery sm�led; he was far
from annoyed. But Bordenave glanced �n Muffat’s d�rect�on and
looked vexed, and M�gnon was struck at th�s and became ser�ous
aga�n.

“Let’s beg�n, for God’s sake!” yelled the manager. “Now then,
Bar�llot! Eh? What? Isn’t Bosc there? Is he bloody well mak�ng game
of me now?”

Bosc, however, made h�s appearance qu�etly enough, and the
rehearsal began aga�n just as Labordette was tak�ng the count away
w�th h�m. The latter was tremulous at the thought of see�ng Nana
once more. After the rupture had taken place between them there
had been a great vo�d �n h�s l�fe. He was �dle and fanc�ed h�mself
about to suffer through the sudden change h�s hab�ts had
undergone, and accord�ngly he had let them take h�m to see Rose.
Bes�des, h�s bra�n had been �n such a wh�rl that he had str�ven to
forget everyth�ng and had strenuously kept from seek�ng out Nana
wh�le avo�d�ng an explanat�on w�th the countess. He thought, �ndeed,
that he owed h�s d�gn�ty such a measure of forgetfulness. But
myster�ous forces were at work w�th�n, and Nana began slowly to
reconquer h�m. F�rst came thoughts of her, then fleshly crav�ngs and
f�nally a new set of exclus�ve, tender, well-n�gh paternal feel�ngs.

The abom�nable events attendant on the�r last �nterv�ew were
gradually effac�ng themselves. He no longer saw Fontan; he no
longer heard the st�ng�ng taunt about h�s w�fe’s adultery w�th wh�ch
Nana cast h�m out of doors. These th�ngs were as words whose
memory van�shed. Yet deep down �n h�s heart there was a po�gnant



smart wh�ch wrung h�m w�th such �ncreas�ng pa�n that �t n�gh choked
h�m. Ch�ld�sh �deas would occur to h�m; he �mag�ned that she would
never have betrayed h�m �f he had really loved her, and he blamed
h�mself for th�s. H�s angu�sh was becom�ng unbearable; he was
really very wretched. H�s was the pa�n of an old wound rather than
the bl�nd, present des�re wh�ch puts up w�th everyth�ng for the sake
of �mmed�ate possess�on. He felt a jealous pass�on for the woman
and was haunted by long�ngs for her and her alone, her ha�r, her
mouth, her body. When he remembered the sound of her vo�ce a
sh�ver ran through h�m; he longed for her as a m�ser m�ght have
done, w�th ref�nements of des�re beggar�ng descr�pt�on. He was, �n
fact, so dolorously possessed by h�s pass�on that when Labordette
had begun to broach the subject of an ass�gnat�on he had thrown
h�mself �nto h�s arms �n obed�ence to �rres�st�ble �mpulse. D�rectly
afterward he had, of course, been ashamed of an act of self-
abandonment wh�ch could not but seem very r�d�culous �n a man of
h�s pos�t�on; but Labordette was one who knew when to see and
when not to see th�ngs, and he gave a further proof of h�s tact when
he left the count at the foot of the sta�rs and w�thout effort let sl�p only
these s�mple words:

“The r�ght-hand passage on the second floor. The door’s not shut.”
Muffat was alone �n that s�lent corner of the house. As he passed

before the players’ wa�t�ng room, he had peeped through the open
doors and not�ced the utter d�lap�dat�on of the vast chamber, wh�ch
looked shamefully sta�ned and worn �n broad dayl�ght. But what
surpr�sed h�m most as he emerged from the darkness and confus�on
of the stage was the pure, clear l�ght and deep qu�et at present
pervad�ng the lofty sta�rcase, wh�ch one even�ng when he had seen �t
before had been bathed �n gas fumes and loud w�th the footsteps of
women scamper�ng over the d�fferent floors. He felt that the dress�ng
rooms were empty, the corr�dors deserted; not a soul was there; not
a sound broke the st�llness, wh�le through the square w�ndows on the
level of the sta�rs the pale November sunl�ght f�ltered and cast yellow
patches of l�ght, full of danc�ng dust, am�d the dead, peaceful a�r
wh�ch seemed to descend from the reg�ons above.



He was glad of th�s calm and the s�lence, and he went slowly up,
try�ng to rega�n breath as he went, for h�s heart was thump�ng, and
he was afra�d lest he m�ght behave ch�ld�shly and g�ve way to s�ghs
and tears. Accord�ngly on the f�rst-floor land�ng he leaned up aga�nst
a wall—for he was sure of not be�ng observed—and pressed h�s
handkerch�ef to h�s mouth and gazed at the warped steps, the �ron
balustrade br�ght w�th the fr�ct�on of many hands, the scraped pa�nt
on the walls—all the squalor, �n fact, wh�ch that house of tolerance
so crudely d�splayed at the pale afternoon hour when courtesans are
asleep. When he reached the second floor he had to step over a b�g
yellow cat wh�ch was ly�ng curled up on a step. W�th half-closed eyes
th�s cat was keep�ng sol�tary watch over the house, where the close
and now frozen odors wh�ch the women n�ghtly left beh�nd them had
rendered h�m somnolent.

In the r�ght-hand corr�dor the door of the dress�ng room had,
�ndeed, not been closed ent�rely. Nana was wa�t�ng. That l�ttle
Math�lde, a drab of a young g�rl, kept her dress�ng room �n a f�lthy
state. Ch�pped jugs stood about anyhow; the dress�ng table was
greasy, and there was a cha�r covered w�th red sta�ns, wh�ch looked
as �f someone had bled over the straw. The paper pasted on walls
and ce�l�ng was splashed from top to bottom w�th spots of soapy
water and th�s smelled so d�sagreeably of lavender scent turned sour
that Nana opened the w�ndow and for some moments stayed lean�ng
on the s�ll, breath�ng the fresh a�r and cran�ng forward to catch s�ght
of Mme Bron underneath. She could hear her broom w�ldly at work
on the m�ldewed pant�les of the narrow court wh�ch was bur�ed �n
shadow. A canary, whose cage hung on a shutter, was tr�ll�ng away
p�erc�ngly. The sound of carr�ages �n the boulevard and ne�ghbor�ng
streets was no longer aud�ble, and the qu�et and the w�de expanse of
sleep�ng sunl�ght suggested the country. Look�ng farther af�eld, her
eye fell on the small bu�ld�ngs and glass roofs of the galler�es �n the
passage and, beyond these, on the tall houses �n the Rue V�v�enne,
the backs of wh�ch rose s�lent and apparently deserted over aga�nst
her. There was a success�on of terrace roofs close by, and on one of
these a photographer had perched a b�g cagel�ke construct�on of
blue glass. It was all very gay, and Nana was becom�ng absorbed �n
contemplat�on, when �t struck her someone had knocked at the door.



She turned round and shouted:
“Come �n!”
At s�ght of the count she shut the w�ndow, for �t was not warm, and

there was no need for the eavesdropp�ng Mme Bron to l�sten. The
pa�r gazed at one another gravely. Then as the count st�ll kept
stand�ng st�ffly �n front of her, look�ng ready to choke w�th emot�on,
she burst out laugh�ng and sa�d:

“Well! So you’re here aga�n, you s�lly b�g beast!”
The tumult go�ng on w�th�n h�m was so great that he seemed a

man frozen to �ce. He addressed Nana as “madame” and esteemed
h�mself happy to see her aga�n. Thereupon she became more
fam�l�ar than ever �n order to bounce matters through.

“Don’t do �t �n the d�gn�f�ed way! You wanted to see me, d�dn’t you?
But you d�dn’t �ntend us to stand look�ng at one another l�ke a couple
of ch�naware dogs. We’ve both been �n the wrong—Oh, I certa�nly
forg�ve you!”

And herew�th they agreed not to talk of that affa�r aga�n, Muffat
nodd�ng h�s assent as Nana spoke. He was calmer now but as yet
could f�nd noth�ng to say, though a thousand th�ngs rose
tumultuously to h�s l�ps. Surpr�sed at h�s apparent coldness, she
began act�ng a part w�th much v�gor.

“Come,” she cont�nued w�th a fa�nt sm�le, “you’re a sens�ble man!
Now that we’ve made our peace let’s shake hands and be good
fr�ends �n future.”

“What? Good fr�ends?” he murmured �n sudden anx�ety.
“Yes; �t’s �d�ot�c, perhaps, but I should l�ke you to th�nk well of me.

We’ve had our l�ttle explanat�on out, and �f we meet aga�n we shan’t,
at any rate look l�ke a pa�r of boob�es.”

He tr�ed to �nterrupt her w�th a movement of the hand.
“Let me f�n�sh! There’s not a man, you understand, able to accuse

me of do�ng h�m a blackguardly turn; well, and �t struck me as horr�d
to beg�n �n your case. We all have our sense of honor, dear boy.”

“But that’s not my mean�ng!” he shouted v�olently. “S�t down—
l�sten to me!” And as though he were afra�d of see�ng her take her



departure, he pushed her down on the sol�tary cha�r �n the room.
Then he paced about �n grow�ng ag�tat�on. The l�ttle dress�ng room
was a�rless and full of sunl�ght, and no sound from the outs�de world
d�sturbed �ts pleasant, peaceful, damp�sh atmosphere. In the pauses
of conversat�on the shr�ll�ngs of the canary were alone aud�ble and
suggested the d�stant p�p�ng of a flute.

“L�sten,” he sa�d, plant�ng h�mself �n front of her, “I’ve come to
possess myself of you aga�n. Yes, I want to beg�n aga�n. You know
that well; then why do you talk to me as you do? Answer me; tell me
you consent.”

Her head was bent, and she was scratch�ng the blood-red straw of
the seat underneath her. See�ng h�m so anx�ous, she d�d not hurry to
answer. But at last she l�fted up her face. It had assumed a grave
express�on, and �nto the beaut�ful eyes she had succeeded �n
�nfus�ng a look of sadness.

“Oh, �t’s �mposs�ble, l�ttle man. Never, never, w�ll I l�ve w�th you
aga�n.”

“Why?” he stuttered, and h�s face seemed contracted �n
unspeakable suffer�ng.

“Why? Hang �t all, because—It’s �mposs�ble; that’s about �t. I don’t
want to.”

He looked ardently at her for some seconds longer. Then h�s legs
curved under h�m and he fell on the floor. In a bored vo�ce she added
th�s s�mple adv�ce:

“Ah, don’t be a baby!”
But he was one already. Dropp�ng at her feet, he had put h�s arms

round her wa�st and was hugg�ng her closely, press�ng h�s face hard
aga�nst her knees. When he felt her thus—when he once more
d�v�ned the presence of her velvety l�mbs beneath the th�n fabr�c of
her dress—he was suddenly convulsed and trembled, as �t were,
w�th fever, wh�le madly, savagely, he pressed h�s face aga�nst her
knees as though he had been anx�ous to force through her flesh.
The old cha�r creaked, and beneath the low ce�l�ng, where the a�r
was pungent w�th stale perfumes, smothered sobs of des�re were
aud�ble.



“Well, and after?” Nana began say�ng, lett�ng h�m do as he would.
“All th�s doesn’t help you a b�t, see�ng that the th�ng’s �mposs�ble.
Good God, what a ch�ld you are!”

H�s energy subs�ded, but he st�ll stayed on the floor, nor d�d he
relax h�s hold of her as he sa�d �n a broken vo�ce:

“Do at least l�sten to what I came to offer you. I’ve already seen a
town house close to the Parc Monceau—I would gladly real�ze your
smallest w�sh. In order to have you all to myself, I would g�ve my
whole fortune. Yes, that would be my only cond�t�on, that I should
have you all to myself! Do you understand? And �f you were to
consent to be m�ne only, oh, then I should want you to be the
lovel�est, the r�chest, woman on earth. I should g�ve you carr�ages
and d�amonds and dresses!”

At each success�ve offer Nana shook her head proudly. Then
see�ng that he st�ll cont�nued them, that he even spoke of settl�ng
money on her—for he was at loss what to lay at her feet—she
apparently lost pat�ence.

“Come, come, have you done barga�n�ng w�th me? I’m a good sort,
and I don’t m�nd g�v�ng �n to you for a m�nute or two, as your feel�ngs
are mak�ng you so �ll, but I’ve had enough of �t now, haven’t I? So let
me get up. You’re t�r�ng me.”

She extr�cated herself from h�s clasp, and once on her feet:
“No, no, no!” she sa�d. “I don’t want to!”
W�th that he gathered h�mself up pa�nfully and feebly dropped �nto

a cha�r, �n wh�ch he leaned back w�th h�s face �n h�s hands. Nana
began pac�ng up and down �n her turn. For a second or two she
looked at the sta�ned wallpaper, the greasy to�let table, the whole
d�rty l�ttle room as �t basked �n the pale sunl�ght. Then she paused �n
front of the count and spoke w�th qu�et d�rectness.

“It’s strange how r�ch men fancy they can have everyth�ng for the�r
money. Well, and �f I don’t want to consent—what then? I don’t care
a p�n for your presents! You m�ght g�ve me Par�s, and yet I should
say no! Always no! Look here, �t’s scarcely clean �n th�s room, yet I
should th�nk �t very n�ce �f I wanted to l�ve �n �t w�th you. But one’s f�t
to k�ck the bucket �n your palaces �f one �sn’t �n love. Ah, as to



money, my poor pet, I can lay my hands on that �f I want to, but I tell
you, I trample on �t; I sp�t on �t!”

And w�th that she assumed a d�sgusted express�on. Then she
became sent�mental and added �n a melancholy tone:

“I know of someth�ng worth more than money. Oh, �f only someone
were to g�ve me what I long for!”

He slowly l�fted h�s head, and there was a gleam of hope �n h�s
eyes.

“Oh, you can’t g�ve �t me,” she cont�nued; “�t doesn’t depend on
you, and that’s the reason I’m talk�ng to you about �t. Yes, we’re
hav�ng a chat, so I may as well ment�on to you that I should l�ke to
play the part of the respectable woman �n that show of the�rs.”

“What respectable woman?” he muttered �n aston�shment.
“Why, the�r Duchess Helene! If they th�nk I’m go�ng to play

Gerald�ne, a part w�th noth�ng �n �t, a scene and noth�ng bes�des—�f
they th�nk that! Bes�des, that �sn’t the reason. The fact �s I’ve had
enough of courtesans. Why, there’s no end to ’em! They’ll be
fancy�ng I’ve got ’em on the bra�n; to be sure they w�ll! Bes�des,
when all’s sa�d and done, �t’s annoy�ng, for I can qu�te see they seem
to th�nk me uneducated. Well, my boy, they’re jolly well �n the dark
about �t, I can tell you! When I want to be a perfect lady, why then I
am a swell, and no m�stake! Just look at th�s.”

And she w�thdrew as far as the w�ndow and then came swell�ng
back w�th the m�nc�ng ga�t and c�rcumspect a�r of a portly hen that
fears to d�rty her claws. As to Muffat, he followed her movements
w�th eyes st�ll wet w�th tears. He was stupef�ed by th�s sudden
trans�t�on from angu�sh to comedy. She walked about for a moment
or two �n order the more thoroughly to show off her paces, and as
she walked she sm�led subtlely, closed her eyes demurely and
managed her sk�rts w�th great dexter�ty. Then she posted herself �n
front of h�m aga�n.

“I guess I’ve h�t �t, eh?”
“Oh, thoroughly,” he stammered w�th a broken vo�ce and a

troubled express�on.



“I tell you I’ve got hold of the honest woman! I’ve tr�ed at my own
place. Nobody’s got my l�ttle knack of look�ng l�ke a duchess who
don’t care a damn for the men. D�d you not�ce �t when I passed �n
front of you? Why, the th�ng’s �n my blood! Bes�des, I want to play the
part of an honest woman. I dream about �t day and n�ght—I’m
m�serable about �t. I must have the part, d’you hear?”

And w�th that she grew ser�ous, speak�ng �n a hard vo�ce and
look�ng deeply moved, for she was really tortured by her stup�d,
t�resome w�sh. Muffat, st�ll smart�ng from her late refusals, sat on
w�thout appear�ng to grasp her mean�ng. There was a s�lence dur�ng
wh�ch the very fl�es absta�ned from buzz�ng through the qu�et, empty
place.

“Now, look here,” she resumed bluntly, “you’re to get them to g�ve
me the part.”

He was dumfounded, and w�th a despa�r�ng gesture:
“Oh, �t’s �mposs�ble! You yourself were say�ng just now that �t d�dn’t

depend on me.”
She �nterrupted h�m w�th a shrug of the shoulders.
“You’ll just go down, and you’ll tell Bordenave you want the part.

Now don’t be such a s�lly! Bordenave wants money—well, you’ll lend
h�m some, s�nce you can afford to make ducks and drakes of �t.”

And as he st�ll struggled to refuse her, she grew angry.
“Very well, I understand; you’re afra�d of mak�ng Rose angry. I

d�dn’t ment�on the woman when you were cry�ng down on the floor—
I should have had too much to say about �t all. Yes, to be sure, when
one has sworn to love a woman forever one doesn’t usually take up
w�th the f�rst creature that comes by d�rectly after. Oh, that’s where
the shoe p�nches, I remember! Well, dear boy, there’s noth�ng very
savory �n the M�gnon’s leav�ngs! Oughtn’t you to have broken �t off
w�th that d�rty lot before com�ng and squ�rm�ng on my knees?”

He protested vaguely and at last was able to get out a phrase.
“Oh, I don’t care a jot for Rose; I’ll g�ve her up at once.”
Nana seemed sat�sf�ed on th�s po�nt. She cont�nued:



“Well then, what’s bother�ng you? Bordenave’s master here. You’ll
tell me there’s Fauchery after Bordenave—”

She had sunk her vo�ce, for she was com�ng to the del�cate part of
the matter. Muffat sat s�lent, h�s eyes f�xed on the ground. He had
rema�ned voluntar�ly �gnorant of Fauchery’s ass�duous attent�ons to
the countess, and t�me had lulled h�s susp�c�ons and set h�m hop�ng
that he had been dece�v�ng h�mself dur�ng that fearful n�ght passed �n
a doorway of the Rue Ta�tbout. But he st�ll felt a dull, angry
repugnance to the man.

“Well, what then? Fauchery �sn’t the dev�l!” Nana repeated, feel�ng
her way caut�ously and try�ng to f�nd out how matters stood between
husband and lover. “One can get over h�s soft s�de. I prom�se you,
he’s a good sort at bottom! So �t’s a barga�n, eh? You’ll tell h�m that
�t’s for my sake?”

The �dea of tak�ng such a step d�sgusted the count.
“No, no! Never!” he cr�ed.
She paused, and th�s sentence was on the verge of utterance:
“Fauchery can refuse you noth�ng.”
But she felt that by way of argument �t was rather too much of a

good th�ng. So she only sm�led a queer sm�le wh�ch spoke as pla�nly
as words. Muffat had ra�sed h�s eyes to her and now once more
lowered them, look�ng pale and full of embarrassment.

“Ah, you’re not good natured,” she muttered at last.
“I cannot,” he sa�d w�th a vo�ce and a look of the utmost angu�sh.

“I’ll do whatever you l�ke, but not that, dear love! Oh, I beg you not to
�ns�st on that!”

Thereupon she wasted no more t�me �n d�scuss�on but took h�s
head between her small hands, pushed �t back a l�ttle, bent down
and glued her mouth to h�s �n a long, long k�ss. He sh�vered v�olently;
he trembled beneath her touch; h�s eyes were closed, and he was
bes�de h�mself. She l�fted h�m to h�s feet.

“Go,” sa�d she s�mply.
He walked off, mak�ng toward the door. But as he passed out she

took h�m �n her arms aga�n, became meek and coax�ng, l�fted her



face to h�s and rubbed her cheek aga�nst h�s wa�stcoat, much as a
cat m�ght have done.

“Where’s the f�ne house?” she wh�spered �n laugh�ng
embarrassment, l�ke a l�ttle g�rl who returns to the pleasant th�ngs
she has prev�ously refused.

“In the Avenue de V�ll�ers.”
“And there are carr�ages there?”
“Yes.”
“Lace? D�amonds?”
“Yes.”
“Oh, how good you are, my old pet! You know �t was all jealousy

just now! And th�s t�me I solemnly prom�se you �t won’t be l�ke the
f�rst, for now you understand what’s due to a woman. You g�ve all,
don’t you? Well then, I don’t want anybody but you! Why, look here,
there’s some more for you! There and there AND there!”

When she had pushed h�m from the room after f�r�ng h�s blood w�th
a ra�n of k�sses on hands and on face, she panted awh�le. Good
heavens, what an unpleasant smell there was �n that slut Math�lde’s
dress�ng room! It was warm, �f you w�ll, w�th the tranqu�l warmth
pecul�ar to rooms �n the south when the w�nter sun sh�nes �nto them,
but really, �t smelled far too strong of stale lavender water, not to
ment�on other less cleanly th�ngs! She opened the w�ndow and,
aga�n lean�ng on the w�ndow s�ll, began watch�ng the glass roof of
the passage below �n order to k�ll t�me.

Muffat went stagger�ng downsta�rs. H�s head was sw�mm�ng. What
should he say? How should he broach the matter wh�ch, moreover,
d�d not concern h�m? He heard sounds of quarrel�ng as he reached
the stage. The second act was be�ng f�n�shed, and Prull�ère was
bes�de h�mself w�th wrath, ow�ng to an attempt on Fauchery’s part to
cut short one of h�s speeches.

“Cut �t all out then,” he was shout�ng. “I should prefer that! Just
fancy, I haven’t two hundred l�nes, and they’re st�ll cutt�ng me down.
No, by Jove, I’ve had enough of �t; I g�ve the part up.”

He took a l�ttle crumpled manuscr�pt book out of h�s pocket and
f�ngered �ts leaves fever�shly, as though he were just about to throw �t



on Cossard’s lap. H�s pale face was convulsed by outraged van�ty;
h�s l�ps were drawn and th�n, h�s eyes flamed; he was qu�te unable to
conceal the struggle that was go�ng on �ns�de h�m. To th�nk that he,
Prull�ère, the �dol of the publ�c, should play a part of only two
hundred l�nes!

“Why not make me br�ng �n letters on a tray?” he cont�nued b�tterly.
“Come, come, Prull�ère, behave decently,” sa�d Bordenave, who

was anx�ous to treat h�m tenderly because of h�s �nfluence over the
boxes. “Don’t beg�n mak�ng a fuss. We’ll f�nd some po�nts. Eh,
Fauchery, you’ll add some po�nts? In the th�rd act �t would even be
poss�ble to lengthen a scene out.”

“Well then, I want the last speech of all,” the comed�an declared. “I
certa�nly deserve to have �t.”

Fauchery’s s�lence seemed to g�ve consent, and Prull�ère, st�ll
greatly ag�tated and d�scontented desp�te everyth�ng, put h�s part
back �nto h�s pocket. Bosc and Fontan had appeared profoundly
�nd�fferent dur�ng the course of th�s explanat�on. Let each man f�ght
for h�s own hand, they reflected; the present d�spute had noth�ng to
do w�th them; they had no �nterest there�n! All the actors clustered
round Fauchery and began quest�on�ng h�m and f�sh�ng for pra�se,
wh�le M�gnon l�stened to the last of Prull�ère’s compla�nts w�thout,
however, los�ng s�ght of Count Muffat, whose return he had been on
the watch for.

Enter�ng �n the half-l�ght, the count had paused at the back of the
stage, for he hes�tated to �nterrupt the quarrel. But Bordenave caught
s�ght of h�m and ran forward.

“Aren’t they a pretty lot?” he muttered. “You can have no �dea what
I’ve got to undergo w�th that lot, Mons�eur le Comte. Each man’s
va�ner than h�s ne�ghbor, and they’re wretched players all the same,
a scabby lot, always m�xed up �n some d�rty bus�ness or other! Oh,
they’d be del�ghted �f I were to come to smash. But I beg pardon—
I’m gett�ng bes�de myself.”

He ceased speak�ng, and s�lence re�gned wh�le Muffat sought how
to broach h�s announcement gently. But he fa�led and, �n order to get
out of h�s d�ff�culty the more qu�ckly, ended by an abrupt
announcement:



“Nana wants the duchess’s part.”
Bordenave gave a start and shouted:
“Come now, �t’s sheer madness!”
Then look�ng at the count and f�nd�ng h�m so pale and so shaken,

he was calm at once.
“Dev�l take �t!” he sa�d s�mply.
And w�th that there ensued a fresh s�lence. At bottom he d�dn’t

care a p�n about �t. That great th�ng Nana play�ng the duchess m�ght
poss�bly prove amus�ng! Bes�des, now that th�s had happened he
had Muffat well �n h�s grasp. Accord�ngly he was not long �n com�ng
to a dec�s�on, and so he turned round and called out:

“Fauchery!”
The count had been on the po�nt of stopp�ng h�m. But Fauchery

d�d not hear h�m, for he had been p�nned aga�nst the curta�n by
Fontan and was be�ng compelled to l�sten pat�ently to the comed�an’s
read�ng of the part of Tard�veau. Fontan �mag�ned Tard�veau to be a
nat�ve of Marse�lles w�th a d�alect, and he �m�tated the d�alect. He
was repeat�ng whole speeches. Was that r�ght? Was th�s the th�ng?
Apparently he was only subm�tt�ng �deas to Fauchery of wh�ch he
was h�mself uncerta�n, but as the author seemed cold and ra�sed
var�ous object�ons, he grew angry at once.

Oh, very well, the moment the sp�r�t of the part escaped h�m �t
would be better for all concerned that he shouldn’t act �t at all!

“Fauchery!” shouted Bordenave once more.
Thereupon the young man ran off, del�ghted to escape from the

actor, who was wounded not a l�ttle by h�s prompt retreat.
“Don’t let’s stay here,” cont�nued Bordenave. “Come th�s way,

gentlemen.”
In order to escape from cur�ous l�steners he led them �nto the

property room beh�nd the scenes, wh�le M�gnon watched the�r
d�sappearance �n some surpr�se. They went down a few steps and
entered a square room, whose two w�ndows opened upon the
courtyard. A fa�nt l�ght stole through the d�rty panes and hung wanly
under the low ce�l�ng. In p�geonholes and shelves, wh�ch f�lled the



whole place up, lay a collect�on of the most var�ed k�nd of br�c-a-
brac. Indeed, �t suggested an old-clothes shop �n the Rue de Lappe
�n process of sell�ng off, so �ndescr�bable was the hotchpotch of
plates, g�lt pasteboard cups, old red umbrellas, Ital�an jars, clocks �n
all styles, platters and �nkpots, f�rearms and squ�rts, wh�ch lay
ch�pped and broken and �n unrecogn�zable heaps under a layer of
dust an �nch deep. An unendurable odor of old �ron, rags and damp
cardboard emanated from the var�ous p�les, where the débr�s of
forgotten dramas had been collect�ng for half a century.

“Come �n,” Bordenave repeated. “We shall be alone, at any rate.”
The count was extremely embarrassed, and he contr�ved to let the

manager r�sk h�s proposal for h�m. Fauchery was aston�shed.
“Eh? What?” he asked.
“Just th�s,” sa�d Bordenave f�nally. “An �dea has occurred to us.

Now whatever you do, don’t jump! It’s most ser�ous. What do you
th�nk of Nana for the duchess’s part?”

The author was bew�ldered; then he burst out w�th:
“Ah no, no! You’re jok�ng, aren’t you? People would laugh far too

much.”
“Well, and �t’s a po�nt ga�ned already �f they do laugh! Just reflect,

my dear boy. The �dea pleases Mons�eur le Comte very much.”
In order to keep h�mself �n countenance Muffat had just p�cked out

of the dust on a ne�ghbor�ng shelf an object wh�ch he d�d not seem to
recogn�ze. It was an eggcup, and �ts stem had been mended w�th
plaster. He kept hold of �t unconsc�ously and came forward,
mutter�ng:

“Yes, yes, �t would be cap�tal.”
Fauchery turned toward h�m w�th a br�sk, �mpat�ent gesture. The

count had noth�ng to do w�th h�s p�ece, and he sa�d dec�s�vely:
“Never! Let Nana play the courtesan as much as she l�kes, but a

lady—No, by Jove!”
“You are m�staken, I assure you,” rejo�ned the count, grow�ng

bolder. “Th�s very m�nute she has been play�ng the part of a pure
woman for my benef�t.”



“Where?” quer�ed Fauchery w�th grow�ng surpr�se.
“Upsta�rs �n a dress�ng room. Yes, she has, �ndeed, and w�th such

d�st�nct�on! She’s got a way of glanc�ng at you as she goes by you—
someth�ng l�ke th�s, you know!”

And eggcup �n hand, he endeavored to �m�tate Nana, qu�te
forgett�ng h�s d�gn�ty �n h�s frant�c des�re to conv�nce the others.
Fauchery gazed at h�m �n a state of stupefact�on. He understood �t all
now, and h�s anger had ceased. The count felt that he was look�ng at
h�m mock�ngly and p�ty�ngly, and he paused w�th a sl�ght blush on h�s
face.

“Egad, �t’s qu�te poss�ble!” muttered the author compla�santly.
“Perhaps she would do very well, only the part’s been ass�gned. We
can’t take �t away from Rose.”

“Oh, �f that’s all the trouble,” sa�d Bordenave, “I’ll undertake to
arrange matters.”

But presently, see�ng them both aga�nst h�m and guess�ng that
Bordenave had some secret �nterest at stake, the young man
thought to avo�d aqu�escence by redoubl�ng the v�olence of h�s
refusal. The consultat�on was on the verge of be�ng broken up.

“Oh, dear! No, no! Even �f the part were unass�gned I should never
g�ve �t her! There, �s that pla�n? Do let me alone; I have no w�sh to
ru�n my play!”

He lapsed �nto s�lent embarrassment. Bordenave, deem�ng h�mself
DE TROP, went away, but the count rema�ned w�th bowed head. He
ra�sed �t w�th an effort and sa�d �n a break�ng vo�ce:

“Suppos�ng, my dear fellow, I were to ask th�s of you as a favor?”
“I cannot, I cannot,” Fauchery kept repeat�ng as he wr�thed to get

free.
Muffat’s vo�ce became harder.
“I pray and beseech you for �t! I want �t!”
And w�th that he f�xed h�s eyes on h�m. The young man read

menaces �n that darkl�ng gaze and suddenly gave way w�th a splutter
of confused phrases:



“Do what you l�ke—I don’t care a p�n about �t. Yes, yes, you’re
abus�ng your power, but you’ll see, you’ll see!”

At th�s the embarrassment of both �ncreased. Fauchery was
lean�ng up aga�nst a set of shelves and was tapp�ng nervously on the
ground w�th h�s foot. Muffat seemed busy exam�n�ng the eggcup,
wh�ch he was st�ll turn�ng round and about.

“It’s an eggcup,” Bordenave obl�g�ngly came and remarked.
“Yes, to be sure! It’s an eggcup,” the count repeated.
“Excuse me, you’re covered w�th dust,” cont�nued the manager,

putt�ng the th�ng back on a shelf. “If one had to dust every day
there’d be no end to �t, you understand. But �t’s hardly clean here—a
f�lthy mess, eh? Yet you may bel�eve me or not when I tell you
there’s money �n �t. Now look, just look at all that!”

He walked Muffat round �n front of the p�geonholes and shelves
and �n the green�sh l�ght wh�ch f�ltered through the courtyard, told
h�m the names of d�fferent propert�es, for he was anx�ous to �nterest
h�m �n h�s mar�ne-stores �nventory, as he jocosely termed �t.

Presently, when they had returned �nto Fauchery’s ne�ghborhood,
he sa�d carelessly enough:

“L�sten, s�nce we’re all of one m�nd, we’ll f�n�sh the matter at once.
Here’s M�gnon, just when he’s wanted.”

For some l�ttle t�me past M�gnon had been prowl�ng �n the
adjo�n�ng passage, and the very moment Bordenave began talk�ng of
a mod�f�cat�on of the�r agreement he burst �nto wrathful protest. It
was �nfamous—they wanted to spo�l h�s w�fe’s career—he’d go to
law about �t! Bordenave, meanwh�le, was extremely calm and full of
reasons. He d�d not th�nk the part worthy of Rose, and he preferred
to reserve her for an operetta, wh�ch was to be put on after the Pet�te
Duchesse. But when her husband st�ll cont�nued shout�ng he
suddenly offered to cancel the�r arrangement �n v�ew of the offers
wh�ch the Fol�es-Dramat�ques had been mak�ng the s�nger. At th�s
M�gnon was momentar�ly put out, so w�thout deny�ng the truth of
these offers he loudly professed a vast d�sda�n for money. H�s w�fe,
he sa�d, had been engaged to play the Duchess Helene, and she
would play the part even �f he, M�gnon, were to be ru�ned over �t. H�s



d�gn�ty, h�s honor, were at stake! Start�ng from th�s bas�s, the
d�scuss�on grew �nterm�nable. The manager, however, always
returned to the follow�ng argument: s�nce the Fol�es had offered
Rose three hundred francs a n�ght dur�ng a hundred performances,
and s�nce she only made a hundred and f�fty w�th h�m, she would be
the ga�ner by f�fteen thousand francs the moment he let her depart.
The husband, on h�s part, d�d not desert the art�st’s pos�t�on. What
would people say �f they saw h�s w�fe depr�ved of her part? Why, that
she was not equal to �t; that �t had been deemed necessary to f�nd a
subst�tute for her! And th�s would do great harm to Rose’s reputat�on
as an art�st; nay, �t would d�m�n�sh �t. Oh no, no! Glory before ga�n!
Then w�thout a word of warn�ng he po�nted out a poss�ble
arrangement: Rose, accord�ng to the terms of her agreement, was
pledged to pay a forfe�t of ten thousand francs �n case she gave up
the part. Very well then, let them g�ve her ten thousand francs, and
she would go to the Fol�es-Dramat�ques. Bordenave was utterly
dumfounded wh�le M�gnon, who had never once taken h�s eyes off
the count, tranqu�lly awa�ted results.

“Then everyth�ng can be settled,” murmured Muffat �n tones of
rel�ef; “we can come to an understand�ng.”

“The deuce, no! That would be too stup�d!” cr�ed Bordenave,
mastered by h�s commerc�al �nst�ncts. “Ten thousand francs to let
Rose go! Why, people would make game of me!”

But the count, w�th a mult�pl�c�ty of nods, bade h�m accept. He
hes�tated, and at last w�th much grumbl�ng and �nf�n�te regret over
the ten thousand francs wh�ch, by the by, were not dest�ned to come
out of h�s own pocket he bluntly cont�nued:

“After all, I consent. At any rate, I shall have you off my hands.”
For a quarter of an hour past Fontan had been l�sten�ng �n the

courtyard. Such had been h�s cur�os�ty that he had come down and
posted h�mself there, but the moment he understood the state of the
case he went upsta�rs aga�n and enjoyed the treat of tell�ng Rose.
Dear me! They were just haggl�ng �n her behalf! He d�nned h�s words
�nto her ears; she ran off to the property room. They were s�lent as
she entered. She looked at the four men. Muffat hung h�s head;
Fauchery answered her quest�on�ng glance w�th a despa�r�ng shrug



of the shoulders; as to M�gnon, he was busy d�scuss�ng the terms of
the agreement w�th Bordenave.

“What’s up?” she demanded curtly.
“Noth�ng,” sa�d her husband. “Bordenave here �s g�v�ng ten

thousand francs �n order to get you to g�ve up your part.”
She grew tremulous w�th anger and very pale, and she clenched

her l�ttle f�sts. For some moments she stared at h�m, her whole
nature �n revolt. Ord�nar�ly �n matters of bus�ness she was wont to
trust everyth�ng obed�ently to her husband, leav�ng h�m to s�gn
agreements w�th managers and lovers. Now she could but cry:

“Oh, come, you’re too base for anyth�ng!”
The words fell l�ke a lash. Then she sped away, and M�gnon, �n

utter aston�shment, ran after her. What next? Was she go�ng mad?
He began expla�n�ng to her �n low tones that ten thousand francs
from one party and f�fteen thousand from the other came to twenty-
f�ve thousand. A splend�d deal! Muffat was gett�ng r�d of her �n every
sense of the word; �t was a pretty tr�ck to have plucked h�m of th�s
last feather! But Rose �n her anger vouchsafed no answer.
Whereupon M�gnon �n d�sda�n left her to her fem�n�ne sp�te and,
turn�ng to Bordenave, who was once more on the stage w�th
Fauchery and Muffat, sa�d:

“We’ll s�gn tomorrow morn�ng. Have the money �n read�ness.”
At th�s moment Nana, to whom Labordette had brought the news,

came down to the stage �n tr�umph. She was qu�te the honest
woman now and wore a most d�st�ngu�shed express�on �n order to
overwhelm her fr�ends and prove to the �d�ots that when she chose
she could g�ve them all po�nts �n the matter of smartness. But she
nearly got �nto trouble, for at the s�ght of her Rose darted forward,
chok�ng w�th rage and stutter�ng:

“Yes, you, I’ll pay you out! Th�ngs can’t go on l�ke th�s; d’you
understand?” Nana forgot herself �n face of th�s br�sk attack and was
go�ng to put her arms ak�mbo and g�ve her what for. But she
controlled herself and, look�ng l�ke a marqu�se who �s afra�d of
tread�ng on an orange peel, fluted �n st�ll more s�lvery tones.

“Eh, what?” sa�d she. “You’re mad, my dear!”



And w�th that she cont�nued �n her graceful affectat�on wh�le Rose
took her departure, followed by M�gnon, who now refused to
recogn�ze her. Clar�sse was enraptured, hav�ng just obta�ned the part
of Gerald�ne from Bordenave. Fauchery, on the other hand, was
gloomy; he sh�fted from one foot to the other; he could not dec�de
whether to leave the theater or no. H�s p�ece was bedev�led, and he
was seek�ng how best to save �t. But Nana came up, took h�m by
both hands and, draw�ng h�m toward her, asked whether he thought
her so very atroc�ous after all. She wasn’t go�ng to eat h�s play—not
she! Then she made h�m laugh and gave h�m to understand that he
would be fool�sh to be angry w�th her, �n v�ew of h�s relat�onsh�p to
the Muffats. If, she sa�d, her memory fa�led her she would take her
l�nes from the prompter. The house, too, would be packed �n such a
way as to ensure applause. Bes�des, he was m�staken about her,
and he would soon see how she would rattle through her part. By
and by �t was arranged that the author should make a few changes
�n the role of the duchess so as to extend that of Prull�ère. The last-
named personage was enraptured. Indeed, am�d all the joy wh�ch
Nana now qu�te naturally d�ffused, Fontan alone rema�ned unmoved.
In the m�ddle of the yellow lampl�ght, aga�nst wh�ch the sharp outl�ne
of h�s goatl�ke prof�le shone out w�th great d�st�nctness, he stood
show�ng off h�s f�gure and affect�ng the pose of one who has been
cruelly abandoned. Nana went qu�etly up and shook hands w�th h�m.

“How are you gett�ng on?”
“Oh, pretty fa�rly. And how are you?”
“Very well, thank you.”
That was all. They seemed to have only parted at the doors of the

theater the day before. Meanwh�le the players were wa�t�ng about,
but Bordenave sa�d that the th�rd act would not be rehearsed. And so
�t chanced that old Bosc went grumbl�ng away at the proper t�me,
whereas usually the company were needlessly deta�ned and lost
whole afternoons �n consequence. Everyone went off. Down on the
pavement they were bl�nded by the broad dayl�ght and stood bl�nk�ng
the�r eyes �n a dazed sort of way, as became people who had
passed three hours squabbl�ng w�th t�ght-strung nerves �n the depths
of a cellar. The count, w�th racked l�mbs and vacant bra�n, got �nto a



conveyance w�th Nana, wh�le Labordette took Fauchery off and
comforted h�m.

A month later the f�rst n�ght of the Pet�te Duchesse proved
supremely d�sastrous to Nana. She was atroc�ously bad and
d�splayed such pretent�ons toward h�gh comedy that the publ�c grew
m�rthful. They d�d not h�ss—they were too amused. From a stage
box Rose M�gnon kept greet�ng her r�val’s success�ve entrances w�th
a shr�ll laugh, wh�ch set the whole house off. It was the beg�nn�ng of
her revenge. Accord�ngly, when at n�ght Nana, greatly chagr�ned,
found herself alone w�th Muffat, she sa�d fur�ously:

“What a consp�racy, eh? It’s all ow�ng to jealousy. Oh, �f they only
knew how I desp�se ’em! What do I want them for nowadays? Look
here! I’ll bet a hundred lou�s that I’ll br�ng all those who made fun
today and make ’em l�ck the ground at my feet! Yes, I’ll f�ne-lady your
Par�s for you, I w�ll!”



CHAPTER X

Thereupon Nana became a smart woman, m�stress of all that �s
fool�sh and f�lthy �n man, marqu�se �n the ranks of her call�ng. It was a
sudden but dec�s�ve start, a plunge �nto the gar�sh day of gallant
notor�ety and mad expend�ture and that daredev�l wastefulness
pecul�ar to beauty. She at once became queen among the most
expens�ve of her k�nd. Her photographs were d�splayed �n
shopw�ndows, and she was ment�oned �n the papers. When she
drove �n her carr�age along the boulevards the people would turn and
tell one another who that was w�th all the unct�on of a nat�on salut�ng
�ts sovere�gn, wh�le the object of the�r adorat�on lolled eas�ly back �n
her d�aphanous dresses and sm�led ga�ly under the ra�n of l�ttle
golden curls wh�ch ran r�ot above the blue of her made-up eyes and
the red of her pa�nted l�ps. And the wonder of wonders was that the
great creature, who was so awkward on the stage, so very absurd
the moment she sought to act the chaste woman, was able w�thout
effort to assume the role of an enchantress �n the outer world. Her
movements were l�the as a serpent’s, and the stud�ed and yet
seem�ngly �nvoluntary carelessness w�th wh�ch she dressed was
really exqu�s�te �n �ts elegance. There was a nervous d�st�nct�on �n all
she d�d wh�ch suggested a wellborn Pers�an cat; she was an
ar�stocrat �n v�ce and proudly and rebell�ously trampled upon a
prostrate Par�s l�ke a sovere�gn whom none dare d�sobey. She set
the fash�on, and great lad�es �m�tated her.

Nana’s f�ne house was s�tuated at the corner of the Rue Card�net,
�n the Avenue de V�ll�ers. The avenue was part of the luxur�ous
quarter at that t�me spr�ng�ng up �n the vague d�str�ct wh�ch had once
been the Pla�ne Monceau. The house had been bu�lt by a young
pa�nter, who was �ntox�cated by a f�rst success, and had been



perforce resold almost as soon as �t was hab�table. It was �n the
palat�al Rena�ssance manner and had fantast�c �nter�or
arrangements wh�ch cons�sted of modern conven�ences framed �n a
sett�ng of somewhat art�f�c�al or�g�nal�ty. Count Muffat had bought the
house ready furn�shed and full of hosts of beaut�ful objects—lovely
Eastern hang�ngs, old credences, huge cha�rs of the Lou�s XIII
epoch. And thus Nana had come �nto art�st�c surround�ngs of the
cho�cest k�nd and of the most extravagantly var�ous dates. But s�nce
the stud�o, wh�ch occup�ed the central port�on of the house, could not
be of any use to her, she had upset ex�st�ng arrangements,
establ�sh�ng a small draw�ng room on the f�rst floor, next to her
bedroom and dress�ng room, and leav�ng a conservatory, a large
draw�ng room and a d�n�ng room to look after themselves
underneath. She aston�shed the arch�tect w�th her �deas, for, as
became a Par�s�an workg�rl who understands the eleganc�es of l�fe
by �nst�nct, she had suddenly developed a very pretty taste for every
spec�es of luxur�ous ref�nement. Indeed, she d�d not spo�l her house
overmuch; nay, she even added to the r�chness of the furn�ture, save
here and there, where certa�n traces of tender fool�shness and vulgar
magn�f�cence betrayed the ex-flower seller who had been wont to
dream �n front of shopw�ndows �n the arcades.

A carpet was spread on the steps beneath the great awn�ng over
the front door �n the court, and the moment you entered the hall you
were greeted by a perfume as of v�olets and a soft, warm
atmosphere wh�ch th�ck hang�ngs helped to produce. A w�ndow,
whose yellow-and rose-colored panes suggested the warm pallor of
human flesh, gave l�ght to the w�de sta�rcase, at the foot of wh�ch a
Negro �n carved wood held out a s�lver tray full of v�s�t�ng cards and
four wh�te marble women, w�th bosoms d�splayed, ra�sed lamps �n
the�r upl�fted hands. Bronzes and Ch�nese vases full of flowers,
d�vans covered w�th old Pers�an rugs, armcha�rs upholstered �n old
tapestry, furn�shed the entrance hall, adorned the sta�rheads and
gave the f�rst-floor land�ng the appearance of an anteroom. Here
men’s overcoats and hats were always �n ev�dence, and there were
th�ck hang�ngs wh�ch deadened every sound. It seemed a place
apart: on enter�ng �t you m�ght have fanc�ed yourself �n a chapel,



whose very a�r was thr�ll�ng w�th devot�on, whose very s�lence and
seclus�on were fraught w�th mystery.

Nana only opened the large and somewhat too-sumptuous Lou�s
XVI draw�ng room on those gala n�ghts when she rece�ved soc�ety
from the Tu�ler�es or strangers of d�st�nct�on. Ord�nar�ly she only
came downsta�rs at mealt�mes, and she would feel rather lost on
such days as she lunched by herself �n the lofty d�n�ng room w�th �ts
Gobel�n tapestry and �ts monumental s�deboard, adorned w�th old
porcela�n and marvelous p�eces of anc�ent plate. She used to go
upsta�rs aga�n as qu�ckly as poss�ble, for her home was on the f�rst
floor, �n the three rooms, the bed, dress�ng and small draw�ng room
above descr�bed. Tw�ce already she had done the bedchamber up
anew: on the f�rst occas�on �n mauve sat�n, on the second �n blue s�lk
under lace. But she had not been sat�sf�ed w�th th�s; �t had struck her
as “nohow�sh,” and she was st�ll unsuccessfully seek�ng for new
colors and des�gns. On the elaborately upholstered bed, wh�ch was
as low as a sofa, there were twenty thousand francs’ worth of POINT
DE VENISE lace. The furn�ture was lacquered blue and wh�te under
des�gns �n s�lver f�l�gree, and everywhere lay such numbers of wh�te
bearsk�ns that they h�d the carpet. Th�s was a luxur�ous capr�ce on
Nana’s part, she hav�ng never been able to break herself of the hab�t
of s�tt�ng on the floor to take her stock�ngs off. Next door to the
bedroom the l�ttle saloon was full of an amus�ng medley of
exqu�s�tely art�st�c objects. Aga�nst the hang�ngs of pale rose-colored
s�lk—a faded Turk�sh rose color, embro�dered w�th gold thread—a
whole world of them stood sharply outl�ned. They were from every
land and �n every poss�ble style. There were Ital�an cab�nets,
Span�sh and Portuguese coffers, models of Ch�nese pagodas, a
Japanese screen of prec�ous workmansh�p, bes�des ch�na, bronzes,
embro�dered s�lks, hang�ngs of the f�nest needlework. Armcha�rs
w�de as beds and sofas deep as alcoves suggested voluptuous
�dleness and the somnolent l�fe of the seragl�o. The preva�l�ng tone of
the room was old gold blended w�th green and red, and noth�ng �t
conta�ned too forc�bly �nd�cated the presence of the courtesan save
the luxur�ousness of the seats. Only two “b�scu�t” statuettes, a
woman �n her sh�ft, hunt�ng for fleas, and another w�th noth�ng at all



on, walk�ng on her hands and wav�ng her feet �n the a�r, suff�ced to
sully the room w�th a note of stup�d or�g�nal�ty.

Through a door, wh�ch was nearly always ajar, the dress�ng room
was v�s�ble. It was all �n marble and glass w�th a wh�te bath, s�lver
jugs and bas�ns and crystal and �vory appo�ntments. A drawn curta�n
f�lled the place w�th a clear tw�l�ght wh�ch seemed to slumber �n the
warm scent of v�olets, that suggest�ve perfume pecul�ar to Nana
wherew�th the whole house, from the roof to the very courtyard, was
penetrated.

The furn�sh�ng of the house was a most �mportant undertak�ng.
Nana certa�nly had Zoé w�th her, that g�rl so devoted to her fortunes.
For months she had been tranqu�lly awa�t�ng th�s abrupt, new
departure, as became a woman who was certa�n of her powers of
presc�ence, and now she was tr�umphant; she was m�stress of the
house and was putt�ng by a round sum wh�le serv�ng Madame as
honestly as poss�ble. But a sol�tary lady’s ma�d was no longer
suff�c�ent. A butler, a coachman, a porter and a cook were wanted.
Bes�des, �t was necessary to f�ll the stables. It was then that
Labordette made h�mself most useful. He undertook to perform all
sorts of errands wh�ch bored the count; he made a comfortable job of
the purchase of horses; he v�s�ted the coachbu�lders; he gu�ded the
young woman �n her cho�ce of th�ngs. She was to be met w�th at the
shops, lean�ng on h�s arm. Labordette even got �n the servants—
Charles, a great, tall coachman, who had been �n serv�ce w�th the
Duc de Corbreuse; Jul�en, a l�ttle, sm�l�ng, much-becurled butler, and
a marr�ed couple, of whom the w�fe V�ctor�ne became cook wh�le the
husband Franco�s was taken on as porter and footman. The last
ment�oned �n powder and breeches wore Nana’s l�very, wh�ch was a
sky-blue one adorned w�th s�lver lace, and he rece�ved v�s�tors �n the
hall. The whole th�ng was pr�ncely �n the correctness of �ts style.

At the end of two months the house was set go�ng. The cost had
been more than three hundred thousand francs. There were e�ght
horses �n the stables, and f�ve carr�ages �n the coach houses, and of
these f�ve one was a landau w�th s�lver embell�shments, wh�ch for the
moment occup�ed the attent�on of all Par�s. And am�d th�s great
wealth Nana began settl�ng down and mak�ng her nest. After the



th�rd representat�on of the Pet�te Duchesse she had qu�tted the
theater, leav�ng Bordenave to struggle on aga�nst a bankruptcy
wh�ch, desp�te the count’s money, was �mm�nent. Nevertheless, she
was st�ll b�tter about her fa�lure. It added to that other b�tterness, the
lesson Fontan had g�ven her, a shameful lesson for wh�ch she held
all men respons�ble. Accord�ngly she now declared herself very f�rm
and qu�te proof aga�nst sudden �nfatuat�ons, but thoughts of
vengeance took no hold of her volat�le bra�n. What d�d ma�nta�n a
hold on �t �n the hours when she was not �nd�gnant was an ever-
wakeful lust of expend�ture, added to a natural contempt for the man
who pa�d and to a perpetual pass�on for consumpt�on and waste,
wh�ch took pr�de �n the ru�n of her lovers.

At start�ng Nana put the count on a proper foot�ng and clearly
mapped out the cond�t�ons of the�r relat�onsh�p. The count gave
twelve thousand francs monthly, presents excepted, and demanded
noth�ng �n return save absolute f�del�ty. She swore f�del�ty but �ns�sted
also on be�ng treated w�th the utmost cons�derat�on, on enjoy�ng
complete l�berty as m�stress of the house and on hav�ng her every
w�sh respected. For �nstance, she was to rece�ve her fr�ends every
day, and he was to come only at stated t�mes. In a word, he was to
repose a bl�nd conf�dence �n her �n everyth�ng. And when he was
se�zed w�th jealous anx�ety and hes�tated to grant what she wanted,
she stood on her d�gn�ty and threatened to g�ve h�m back all he had
g�ven or even swore by l�ttle Lou�set to perform what she prom�sed.
Th�s was to suff�ce h�m. There was no love where mutual esteem
was want�ng. At the end of the f�rst month Muffat respected her.

But she des�red and obta�ned st�ll more. Soon she began to
�nfluence h�m, as became a good-natured courtesan. When he came
to her �n a moody cond�t�on she cheered h�m up, confessed h�m and
then gave h�m good adv�ce. L�ttle by l�ttle she �nterested herself �n
the annoyances of h�s home l�fe, �n h�s w�fe, �n h�s daughter, �n h�s
love affa�rs and f�nanc�al d�ff�cult�es; she was very sens�ble, very fa�r
and r�ght-m�nded. On one occas�on only d�d she let anger get the
better of her, and that was when he conf�ded to her that doubtless
Daguenet was go�ng to ask for h�s daughter Estelle �n marr�age.
When the count began mak�ng h�mself notor�ous Daguenet had
thought �t a w�se move to break off w�th Nana. He had treated her



l�ke a base hussy and had sworn to snatch h�s future father-�n-law
out of the creature’s clutches. In return Nana abused her old M�m� �n
a charm�ng fash�on. He was a renegade who had devoured h�s
fortune �n the company of v�le women; he had no moral sense. True,
he d�d not let them pay h�m money, but he prof�ted by that of others
and only repa�d them at rare �ntervals w�th a bouquet or a d�nner.
And when the count seemed �ncl�ned to f�nd excuses for these
fa�l�ngs she bluntly �nformed h�m that Daguenet had enjoyed her
favors, and she added d�sgust�ng part�culars. Muffat had grown
ashen-pale. There was no quest�on of the young man now. Th�s
would teach h�m to be lack�ng �n grat�tude!

Meanwh�le the house had not been ent�rely furn�shed, when one
even�ng after she had lav�shed the most energet�c prom�ses of
f�del�ty on Muffat Nana kept the Count Xav�er de Vandeuvres for the
n�ght. For the last fortn�ght he had been pay�ng her ass�duous court,
v�s�t�ng her and send�ng presents of flowers, and now she gave way
not so much out of sudden �nfatuat�on as to prove that she was a
free woman. The �dea of ga�n followed later when, the day after,
Vandeuvres helped her to pay a b�ll wh�ch she d�d not w�sh to
ment�on to the other man. From Vandeuvres she would certa�nly
der�ve from e�ght to ten thousand francs a month, and th�s would
prove very useful as pocket money. In those days he was f�n�sh�ng
the last of h�s fortune �n an access of burn�ng, fever�sh folly. H�s
horses and Lucy had devoured three of h�s farms, and at one gulp
Nana was go�ng to swallow h�s last château, near Am�ens. He
seemed �n a hurry to sweep everyth�ng away, down to the ru�ns of
the old tower bu�lt by a Vandeuvres under Ph�l�p Augustus. He was
mad for ru�n and thought �t a great th�ng to leave the last golden
bezants of h�s coat of arms �n the grasp of th�s courtesan, whom the
world of Par�s des�red. He, too, accepted Nana’s cond�t�ons, leav�ng
her ent�re freedom of act�on and cla�m�ng her caresses only on
certa�n days. He was not even na�vely �mpass�oned enough to
requ�re her to make vows. Muffat suspected noth�ng. As to
Vandeuvres, he knew th�ngs would take place for a certa�nty, but he
never made the least allus�on to them and pretended total �gnorance,
wh�le h�s l�ps wore the subtle sm�le of the skept�cal man of pleasure



who does not seek the �mposs�ble, prov�ded he can have h�s day and
that Par�s �s aware of �t.

From that t�me forth Nana’s house was really properly appo�nted.
The staff of servants was complete �n the stable, �n the k�tchen and
�n my lady’s chamber. Zoé organ�zed everyth�ng and passed
successfully through the most unforeseen d�ff�cult�es. The household
moved as eas�ly as the scenery �n a theater and was regulated l�ke a
grand adm�n�strat�ve concern. Indeed, �t worked w�th such prec�s�on
that dur�ng the early months there were no jars and no
derangements. Madame, however, pa�ned Zoé extremely w�th her
�mprudent acts, her sudden f�ts of unw�sdom, her mad bravado. St�ll
the lady’s ma�d grew gradually len�ent, for she had not�ced that she
made �ncreased prof�ts �n seasons of wanton waste when Madame
had comm�tted a folly wh�ch must be made up for. It was then that
the presents began ra�n�ng on her, and she f�shed up many a lou�s
out of the troubled waters.

One morn�ng when Muffat had not yet left the bedroom Zoé
ushered a gentleman �nto the dress�ng room, where Nana was
chang�ng her underwear. He was trembl�ng v�olently.

“Good grac�ous! It’s Z�z�!” sa�d the young woman �n great
aston�shment.

It was, �ndeed, Georges. But when he saw her �n her sh�ft, w�th her
golden ha�r over her bare shoulders, he threw h�s arms round her
neck and round her wa�st and k�ssed her �n all d�rect�ons. She began
struggl�ng to get free, for she was fr�ghtened, and �n smothered tones
she stammered:

“Do leave off! He’s there! Oh, �t’s s�lly of you! And you, Zoé, are
you out of your senses? Take h�m away and keep h�m downsta�rs; I’ll
try and come down.”

Zoé had to push h�m �n front of her. When Nana was able to rejo�n
them �n the draw�ng room downsta�rs she scolded them both, and
Zoé pursed up her l�ps and took her departure w�th a vexed
express�on, remark�ng that she had only been anx�ous to g�ve
Madame a pleasure. Georges was so glad to see Nana aga�n and
gazed at her w�th such del�ght that h�s f�ne eyes began f�ll�ng w�th
tears. The m�serable days were over now; h�s mother bel�eved h�m to



have grown reasonable and had allowed h�m to leave Les Fondettes.
Accord�ngly, the moment he had reached the term�nus, he had got a
conveyance �n order the more qu�ckly to come and k�ss h�s sweet
darl�ng. He spoke of l�v�ng at her s�de �n future, as he used to do
down �n the country when he wa�ted for her, barefooted, �n the
bedroom at La M�gnotte. And as he told her about h�mself, he let h�s
f�ngers creep forward, for he longed to touch her after that cruel year
of separat�on. Then he got possess�on of her hands, felt about the
w�de sleeves of her dress�ng jacket, traveled up as far as her
shoulders.

“You st�ll love your baby?” he asked �n h�s ch�ld vo�ce.
“Oh, I certa�nly love h�m!” answered Nana, br�skly gett�ng out of h�s

clutches. “But you come popp�ng �n w�thout warn�ng. You know, my
l�ttle man, I’m not my own m�stress; you must be good!”

Georges, when he got out of h�s cab, had been so d�zzy w�th the
feel�ng that h�s long des�re was at last about to be sat�sf�ed that he
had not even not�ced what sort of house he was enter�ng. But now
he became consc�ous of a change �n the th�ngs around h�m. He
exam�ned the sumptuous d�n�ng room w�th �ts lofty decorated ce�l�ng,
�ts Gobel�n hang�ngs, �ts buffet blaz�ng w�th plate.

“Yes, yes!” he remarked sadly.
And w�th that she made h�m understand that he was never to

come �n the morn�ngs but between four and s�x �n the afternoon, �f he
cared to. That was her recept�on t�me. Then as he looked at her w�th
suppl�ant, quest�on�ng eyes and craved no boon at all, she, �n her
turn, k�ssed h�m on the forehead �n the most am�able way.

“Be very good,” she wh�spered. “I’ll do all I can.”
But the truth was that th�s remark now meant noth�ng. She thought

Georges very n�ce and would have l�ked h�m as a compan�on, but as
noth�ng else. Nevertheless, when he arr�ved da�ly at four o’clock he
seemed so wretched that she was often fa�n to be as compl�ant as of
old and would h�de h�m �n cupboards and constantly allow h�m to
p�ck up the crumbs from Beauty’s table. He hardly ever left the
house now and became as much one of �ts �nmates as the l�ttle dog
B�jou. Together they nestled among M�stress’s sk�rts and enjoyed a
l�ttle of her at a t�me, even when she was w�th another man, wh�le



doles of sugar and stray caresses not seldom fell to the�r share �n
her hours of lonel�ness and boredom.

Doubtless Mme Hugon found out that the lad had aga�n returned
to that w�cked woman’s arms, for she hurr�ed up to Par�s and came
and sought a�d from her other son, the L�eutenant Ph�l�ppe, who was
then �n garr�son at V�ncennes. Georges, who was h�d�ng from h�s
elder brother, was se�zed w�th despa�r�ng apprehens�on, for he
feared the latter m�ght adopt v�olent tact�cs, and as h�s tenderness
for Nana was so nervously expans�ve that he could not keep
anyth�ng from her, he soon began talk�ng of noth�ng but h�s b�g
brother, a great, strong fellow, who was capable of all k�nds of th�ngs.

“You know,” he expla�ned, “Mamma won’t come to you wh�le she
can send my brother. Oh, she’ll certa�nly send Ph�l�ppe to fetch me.”

The f�rst t�me he sa�d th�s Nana was deeply wounded. She sa�d
fr�g�dly:

“Grac�ous me, I should l�ke to see h�m come! For all that he’s a
l�eutenant �n the army, Franco�s w�ll chuck h�m out �n double-qu�ck
t�me!”

Soon, as the lad kept return�ng to the subject of h�s brother, she
ended by tak�ng a certa�n �nterest �n Ph�l�ppe, and �n a week’s t�me
she knew h�m from head to foot—knew h�m as very tall and very
strong and merry and somewhat rough. She learned �nt�mate deta�ls,
too, and found out that he had ha�r on h�s arms and a b�rthmark on
h�s shoulder. So thoroughly d�d she learn her lesson that one day,
when she was full of the �mage of the man who was to be turned out
of doors by her orders, she cr�ed out:

“I say, Z�z�, your brother’s not com�ng. He’s a base deserter!”
The next day, when Georges and Nana were alone together,

Franco�s came upsta�rs to ask whether Madame would rece�ve
L�eutenant Ph�l�ppe Hugon. Georges grew extremely wh�te and
murmured:

“I suspected �t; Mamma was talk�ng about �t th�s morn�ng.”
And he besought the young woman to send down word that she

could not see v�s�tors. But she was already on her feet and seemed
all aflame as she sa�d:



“Why should I not see h�m? He would th�nk me afra�d. Dear me,
we’ll have a good laugh! Just leave the gentleman �n the draw�ng
room for a quarter of an hour, Franco�s; afterward br�ng h�m up to
me.”

She d�d not s�t down aga�n but began pac�ng fever�shly to and fro
between the f�replace and a Venet�an m�rror hang�ng above an Ital�an
chest. And each t�me she reached the latter she glanced at the glass
and tr�ed the effect of a sm�le, wh�le Georges sat nervously on a
sofa, trembl�ng at the thought of the com�ng scene. As she walked
up and down she kept jerk�ng out such l�ttle phrases as:

“It w�ll calm the fellow down �f he has to wa�t a quarter of an hour.
Bes�des, �f he th�nks he’s call�ng on a tott�e the draw�ng room w�ll
stun h�m! Yes, yes, have a good look at everyth�ng, my f�ne fellow! It
�sn’t �m�tat�on, and �t’ll teach you to respect the lady who owns �t.
Respect’s what men need to feel! The quarter of an hour’s gone by,
eh? No? Only ten m�nutes? Oh, we’ve got plenty of t�me.”

She d�d not stay where she was, however. At the end of the
quarter of an hour she sent Georges away after mak�ng h�m
solemnly prom�se not to l�sten at the door, as such conduct would
scarcely look proper �n case the servants saw h�m. As he went �nto
her bedroom Z�z� ventured �n a chok�ng sort of way to remark:

“It’s my brother, you know—”
“Don’t you fear,” she sa�d w�th much d�gn�ty; “�f he’s pol�te I’ll be

pol�te.”
Franco�s ushered �n Ph�l�ppe Hugon, who wore morn�ng dress.

Georges began cross�ng on t�ptoe on the other s�de of the room, for
he was anx�ous to obey the young woman. But the sound of vo�ces
reta�ned h�m, and he hes�tated �n such angu�sh of m�nd that h�s
knees gave way under h�m. He began �mag�n�ng that a dread
catastrophe would befall, that blows would be struck, that someth�ng
abom�nable would happen, wh�ch would make Nana everlast�ngly
od�ous to h�m. And so he could not w�thstand the temptat�on to come
back and put h�s ear aga�nst the door. He heard very �ll, for the th�ck
port�ères deadened every sound, but he managed to catch certa�n
words spoken by Ph�l�ppe, stern phrases �n wh�ch such terms as
“mere ch�ld,” “fam�ly,” “honor,” were d�st�nctly aud�ble. He was so



anx�ous about h�s darl�ng’s poss�ble answers that h�s heart beat
v�olently and f�lled h�s head w�th a confused, buzz�ng no�se. She was
sure to g�ve vent to a “D�rty blackguard!” or to a “Leave me bloody
well alone! I’m �n my own house!” But noth�ng happened—not a
breath came from her d�rect�on. Nana seemed dead �n there! Soon
even h�s brother’s vo�ce grew gentler, and he could not make �t out at
all, when a strange murmur�ng sound f�nally stupef�ed h�m. Nana was
sobb�ng! For a moment or two he was the prey of contend�ng
feel�ngs and knew not whether to run away or to fall upon Ph�l�ppe.
But just then Zoé came �nto the room, and he w�thdrew from the
door, ashamed at be�ng thus surpr�sed.

She began qu�etly to put some l�nen away �n a cupboard wh�le he
stood mute and mot�onless, press�ng h�s forehead aga�nst a
w�ndowpane. He was tortured by uncerta�nty. After a short s�lence
the woman asked:

“It’s your brother that’s w�th Madame?”
“Yes,” repl�ed the lad �n a chok�ng vo�ce.
There was a fresh s�lence.
“And �t makes you anx�ous, doesn’t �t, Mons�eur Georges?”
“Yes,” he rejo�ned �n the same pa�nful, suffer�ng tone.
Zoé was �n no hurry. She folded up some lace and sa�d slowly:
“You’re wrong; Madame w�ll manage �t all.”
And then the conversat�on ended; they sa�d not another word. St�ll

she d�d not leave the room. A long quarter of an hour passed, and
she turned round aga�n w�thout seem�ng to not�ce the look of
exasperat�on overspread�ng the lad’s face, wh�ch was already wh�te
w�th the effects of uncerta�nty and constra�nt. He was cast�ng
s�delong glances �n the d�rect�on of the draw�ng room.

Maybe Nana was st�ll cry�ng. The other must have grown savage
and have dealt her blows. Thus when Zoé f�nally took her departure
he ran to the door and once more pressed h�s ear aga�nst �t. He was
thunderstruck; h�s head swam, for he heard a br�sk outburst of
ga�ety, tender, wh�sper�ng vo�ces and the smothered g�ggles of a
woman who �s be�ng t�ckled. Bes�des, almost d�rectly afterward,



Nana conducted Ph�l�ppe to the head of the sta�rs, and there was an
exchange of cord�al and fam�l�ar phrases.

When Georges aga�n ventured �nto the draw�ng room the young
woman was stand�ng before the m�rror, look�ng at herself.

“Well?” he asked �n utter bew�lderment.
“Well, what?” she sa�d w�thout turn�ng round. Then negl�gently:
“What d�d you mean? He’s very n�ce, �s your brother!”
“So �t’s all r�ght, �s �t?”
“Oh, certa�nly �t’s all r�ght! Goodness me, what’s come over you?

One would have thought we were go�ng to f�ght!”
Georges st�ll fa�led to understand.
“I thought I heard—that �s, you d�dn’t cry?” he stammered out.
“Me cry!” she excla�med, look�ng f�xedly at h�m. “Why, you’re

dream�ng! What makes you th�nk I cr�ed?”
Thereupon the lad was treated to a d�stress�ng scene for hav�ng

d�sobeyed and played Paul Pry beh�nd the door. She sulked, and he
returned w�th coax�ng subm�ss�veness to the old subject, for he
w�shed to know all about �t.

“And my brother then?”
“Your brother saw where he was at once. You know, I m�ght have

been a tott�e, �n wh�ch case h�s �nterference would have been
accounted for by your age and the fam�ly honor! Oh yes, I
understand those k�nds of feel�ngs! But a s�ngle glance was enough
for h�m, and he behaved l�ke a well-bred man at once. So don’t be
anx�ous any longer. It’s all over—he’s gone to qu�et your mamma!”

And she went on laugh�ngly:
“For that matter, you’ll see your brother here. I’ve �nv�ted h�m, and

he’s go�ng to return.”
“Oh, he’s go�ng to return,” sa�d the lad, grow�ng wh�te. He added

noth�ng, and they ceased talk�ng of Ph�l�ppe. She began dress�ng to
go out, and he watched her w�th h�s great, sad eyes. Doubtless he
was very glad that matters had got settled, for he would have
preferred death to a rupture of the�r connect�on, but deep down �n h�s
heart there was a s�lent angu�sh, a profound sense of pa�n, wh�ch he



had no exper�ence of and dared not talk about. How Ph�l�ppe qu�eted
the�r mother’s fears he never knew, but three days later she returned
to Les Fondettes, apparently sat�sf�ed. On the even�ng of her return,
at Nana’s house, he trembled when Franco�s announced the
l�eutenant, but the latter jested ga�ly and treated h�m l�ke a young
rascal, whose escapade he had favored as someth�ng not l�kely to
have any consequences. The lad’s heart was sore w�th�n h�m; he
scarcely dared move and blushed g�rl�shly at the least word that was
spoken to h�m. He had not l�ved much �n Ph�l�ppe’s soc�ety; he was
ten years h�s jun�or, and he feared h�m as he would a father, from
whom stor�es about women are concealed. Accord�ngly he
exper�enced an uneasy sense of shame when he saw h�m so free �n
Nana’s company and heard h�m laugh uproar�ously, as became a
man who was plung�ng �nto a l�fe of pleasure w�th the gusto born of
magn�f�cent health. Nevertheless, when h�s brother shortly began to
present h�mself every day, Georges ended by gett�ng somewhat
used to �t all. Nana was rad�ant.

Th�s, her latest �nstallat�on, had been �nvolv�ng all the r�otous
waste attendant on the l�fe of gallantry, and now her housewarm�ng
was be�ng def�antly celebrated �n a grand mans�on pos�t�vely
overflow�ng w�th males and w�th furn�ture.

One afternoon when the Hugons were there Count Muffat arr�ved
out of hours. But when Zoé told h�m that Madame was w�th fr�ends
he refused to come �n and took h�s departure d�screetly, as became
a gallant gentleman. When he made h�s appearance aga�n �n the
even�ng Nana rece�ved h�m w�th the fr�g�d �nd�gnat�on of a grossly
affronted woman.

“S�r,” she sa�d, “I have g�ven you no cause why you should �nsult
me. You must understand th�s: when I am at home to v�s�tors, I beg
you to make your appearance just l�ke other people.”

The count s�mply gaped �n aston�shment. “But, my dear—” he
endeavored to expla�n.

“Perhaps �t was because I had v�s�tors! Yes, there were men here,
but what d’you suppose I was do�ng w�th those men? You only
advert�se a woman’s affa�rs when you act the d�screet lover, and I
don’t want to be advert�sed; I don’t!”



He obta�ned h�s pardon w�th d�ff�culty, but at bottom he was
enchanted. It was w�th scenes such as these that she kept h�m �n
unquest�on�ng and doc�le subm�ss�on. She had long s�nce succeeded
�n �mpos�ng Georges on h�m as a young vagabond who, she
declared, amused her. She made h�m d�ne w�th Ph�l�ppe, and the
count behaved w�th great am�ab�l�ty. When they rose from table he
took the young man on one s�de and asked news of h�s mother.
From that t�me forth the young Hugons, Vandeuvres and Muffat were
openly about the house and shook hands as guests and �nt�mates
m�ght have done. It was a more conven�ent arrangement than the
prev�ous one. Muffat alone st�ll absta�ned d�screetly from too-
frequent v�s�ts, thus adher�ng to the ceremon�ous pol�cy of an
ord�nary strange caller. At n�ght when Nana was s�tt�ng on her
bearsk�ns draw�ng off her stock�ngs, he would talk am�cably about
the other three gentlemen and lay espec�al stress on Ph�l�ppe, who
was loyalty �tself.

“It’s very true; they’re n�ce,” Nana would say as she l�ngered on
the floor to change her sh�ft. “Only, you know, they see what I am.
One word about �t and I should chuck ’em all out of doors for you!”

Nevertheless, desp�te her luxur�ous l�fe and her group of court�ers,
Nana was nearly bored to death. She had men for every m�nute of
the n�ght, and money overflowed even among the brushes and
combs �n the drawers of her dress�ng table. But all th�s had ceased
to sat�sfy her; she felt that there was a vo�d somewhere or other, an
empty place provocat�ve of yawns. Her l�fe dragged on, devo�d of
occupat�on, and success�ve days only brought back the same
monotonous hours. Tomorrow had ceased to be; she l�ved l�ke a b�rd:
sure of her food and ready to perch and roost on any branch wh�ch
she came to. Th�s certa�nty of food and dr�nk left her loll�ng effortless
for whole days, lulled her to sleep �n conventual �dleness and
subm�ss�on as though she were the pr�soner of her trade. Never
go�ng out except to dr�ve, she was los�ng her walk�ng powers. She
reverted to low ch�ld�sh tastes, would k�ss B�jou from morn�ng to n�ght
and k�ll t�me w�th stup�d pleasures wh�le wa�t�ng for the man whose
caresses she tolerated w�th an appearance of compla�sant lass�tude.
Am�d th�s spec�es of self-abandonment she now took no thought
about anyth�ng save her personal beauty; her sole care was to look



after herself, to wash and to perfume her l�mbs, as became one who
was proud of be�ng able to undress at any moment and �n face of
anybody w�thout hav�ng to blush for her �mperfect�ons.

At ten �n the morn�ng Nana would get up. B�jou, the Scotch gr�ffon
dog, used to l�ck her face and wake her, and then would ensue a
game of play last�ng some f�ve m�nutes, dur�ng wh�ch the dog would
race about over her arms and legs and cause Count Muffat much
d�stress. B�jou was the f�rst l�ttle male he had ever been jealous of. It
was not at all proper, he thought, that an an�mal should go pok�ng �ts
nose under the bedclothes l�ke that! After th�s Nana would proceed
to her dress�ng room, where she took a bath. Toward eleven o’clock
Franco�s would come and do up her ha�r before beg�nn�ng the
elaborate man�pulat�ons of the afternoon.

At breakfast, as she hated feed�ng alone, she nearly always had
Mme Malo�r at table w�th her. Th�s lady would arr�ve from unknown
reg�ons �n the morn�ng, wear�ng her extravagantly qua�nt hats, and
would return at n�ght to that myster�ous ex�stence of hers, about
wh�ch no one ever troubled. But the hardest to bear were the two or
three hours between lunch and the to�let. On ord�nary occas�ons she
proposed a game of bez�que to her old fr�end; on others she would
read the F�garo, �n wh�ch the theatr�cal echoes and the fash�onable
news �nterested her. Somet�mes she even opened a book, for she
fanc�ed herself �n l�terary matters. Her to�let kept her t�ll close on f�ve
o’clock, and then only she would wake from her daylong drowse and
dr�ve out or rece�ve a whole mob of men at her own house. She
would often d�ne abroad and always go to bed very late, only to r�se
aga�n on the morrow w�th the same languor as before and to beg�n
another day, d�ffer�ng �n noth�ng from �ts predecessor.

The great d�stract�on was to go to the Bat�gnolles and see her l�ttle
Lou�s at her aunt’s. For a fortn�ght at a t�me she forgot all about h�m,
and then would follow an access of maternal love, and she would
hurry off on foot w�th all the modesty and tenderness becom�ng a
good mother. On such occas�ons she would be the bearer of snuff
for her aunt and of oranges and b�scu�ts for the ch�ld, the k�nd of
presents one takes to a hosp�tal. Or aga�n she would dr�ve up �n her
landau on her return from the Bo�s, decked �n costumes, the



resplendence of wh�ch greatly exc�ted the dwellers �n the sol�tary
street. S�nce her n�ece’s magn�f�cent elevat�on Mme Lerat had been
puffed up w�th van�ty. She rarely presented herself �n the Avenue de
V�ll�ers, for she was pleased to remark that �t wasn’t her place to do
so, but she enjoyed tr�umphs �n her own street. She was del�ghted
when the young woman arr�ved �n dresses that had cost four or f�ve
thousand francs and would be occup�ed dur�ng the whole of the next
day �n show�ng off her presents and �n c�t�ng pr�ces wh�ch qu�te
stupef�ed the ne�ghbors. As often as not, Nana kept Sunday free for
the sake of “her fam�ly,” and on such occas�ons, �f Muffat �nv�ted her,
she would refuse w�th the sm�le of a good l�ttle shopwoman. It was
�mposs�ble, she would answer; she was d�n�ng at her aunt’s; she was
go�ng to see Baby. Moreover, that poor l�ttle man Lou�set was always
�ll. He was almost three years old, grow�ng qu�te a great boy! But he
had had an eczema on the back of h�s neck, and now concret�ons
were form�ng �n h�s ears, wh�ch po�nted, �t was feared, to decay of
the bones of the skull. When she saw how pale he looked, w�th h�s
spo�led blood and h�s flabby flesh all out �n yellow patches, she
would become ser�ous, but her pr�nc�pal feel�ng would be one of
aston�shment. What could be the matter w�th the l�ttle love that he
should grow so weakly? She, h�s mother, was so strong and well!

On the days when her ch�ld d�d not engross attent�on Nana would
aga�n s�nk back �nto the no�sy monotony of her ex�stence, w�th �ts
dr�ves �n the Bo�s, f�rst n�ghts at the theater, d�nners and suppers at
the Ma�son-d’Or or the Café Angla�s, not to ment�on all the places of
publ�c resort, all the spectacles to wh�ch crowds rushed—Mab�lle, the
rev�ews, the races. But whatever happened she st�ll felt that stup�d,
�dle vo�d, wh�ch caused her, as �t were, to suffer �nternal cramps.
Desp�te the �ncessant �nfatuat�ons that possessed her heart, she
would stretch out her arms w�th a gesture of �mmense wear�ness the
moment she was left alone. Sol�tude rendered her low sp�r�ted at
once, for �t brought her face to face w�th the empt�ness and boredom
w�th�n her. Extremely gay by nature and profess�on, she became
d�smal �n sol�tude and would sum up her l�fe �n the follow�ng
ejaculat�on, wh�ch recurred �ncessantly between her yawns:

“Oh, how the men bother me!”



One afternoon as she was return�ng home from a concert, Nana,
on the s�dewalk �n the Rue Montmartre, not�ced a woman trott�ng
along �n down-at-the-heel boots, d�rty pett�coats and a hat utterly
ru�ned by the ra�n. She recogn�zed her suddenly.

“Stop, Charles!” she shouted to the coachman and began call�ng:
“Sat�n, Sat�n!”

Passers-by turned the�r heads; the whole street stared. Sat�n had
drawn near and was st�ll further so�l�ng herself aga�nst the carr�age
wheels.

“Do get �n, my dear g�rl,” sa�d Nana tranqu�lly, d�sda�n�ng the
onlookers.

And w�th that she p�cked her up and carr�ed her off, though she
was �n d�sgust�ng contrast to her l�ght blue landau and her dress of
pearl-gray s�lk tr�mmed w�th Chant�lly, wh�le the street sm�led at the
coachman’s loft�ly d�gn�f�ed demeanor.

From that day forth Nana had a pass�on to occupy her thoughts.
Sat�n became her v�c�ous fo�ble. Washed and dressed and duly
�nstalled �n the house �n the Avenue de V�ll�ers, dur�ng three days the
g�rl talked of Sa�nt-Lazare and the annoyances the s�sters had
caused her and how those d�rty pol�ce people had put her down on
the off�c�al l�st. Nana grew �nd�gnant and comforted her and vowed
she would get her name taken off, even though she herself should
have to go and f�nd out the m�n�ster of the �nter�or. Meanwh�le there
was no sort of hurry: nobody would come and search for her at
Nana’s—that was certa�n. And thereupon the two women began to
pass tender afternoons together, mak�ng numberless endear�ng l�ttle
speeches and m�ngl�ng the�r k�sses w�th laughter. The same l�ttle
sport, wh�ch the arr�val of the pla�nclothes men had �nterrupted �n the
Rue de Laval, was beg�nn�ng aga�n �n a jocular sort of sp�r�t. One f�ne
even�ng, however, �t became ser�ous, and Nana, who had been so
d�sgusted at Laure’s, now understood what �t meant. She was upset
and enraged by �t, the more so because Sat�n d�sappeared on the
morn�ng of the fourth day. No one had seen her go out. She had,
�ndeed, sl�pped away �n her new dress, se�zed by a long�ng for a�r,
full of sent�mental regret for her old street ex�stence.



That day there was such a terr�ble storm �n the house that all the
servants hung the�r heads �n sheep�sh s�lence. Nana had come near
beat�ng Franco�s for not throw�ng h�mself across the door through
wh�ch Sat�n escaped. She d�d her best, however, to control herself,
and talked of Sat�n as a d�rty sw�ne. Oh, �t would teach her to p�ck
f�lthy th�ngs l�ke that out of the gutter!

When Madame shut herself up �n her room �n the afternoon Zoé
heard her sobb�ng. In the even�ng she suddenly asked for her
carr�age and had herself dr�ven to Laure’s. It had occurred to her that
she would f�nd Sat�n at the table d’hôte �n the Rue des Martyrs. She
was not go�ng there for the sake of see�ng her aga�n but �n order to
catch her one �n the face! As a matter of fact Sat�n was d�n�ng at a
l�ttle table w�th Mme Robert. See�ng Nana, she began to laugh, but
the former, though wounded to the qu�ck, d�d not make a scene. On
the contrary, she was very sweet and very compl�ant. She pa�d for
champagne made f�ve or s�x tablefuls t�psy and then carr�ed off Sat�n
when Mme Robert was �n the closets. Not t�ll they were �n the
carr�age d�d she make a mordant attack on her, threaten�ng to k�ll her
�f she d�d �t aga�n.

After that day the same l�ttle bus�ness began aga�n cont�nually. On
twenty d�fferent occas�ons Nana, trag�cally fur�ous, as only a j�lted
woman can be ran off �n pursu�t of th�s slutt�sh creature, whose
fl�ghts were prompted by the boredom she suffered am�d the
comforts of her new home. Nana began to talk of box�ng Mme
Robert’s ears; one day she even med�tated a duel; there was one
woman too many, she sa�d.

In these latter t�mes, whenever she d�ned at Laure’s, she donned
her d�amonds and occas�onally brought w�th her Lou�se V�ola�ne,
Mar�a Blond and Tatan Nene, all of them ablaze w�th f�nery; and
wh�le the sord�d feast was progress�ng �n the three saloons and the
yellow gasl�ght flared overhead, these four resplendent lad�es would
demean themselves w�th a vengeance, for �t was the�r del�ght to
dazzle the l�ttle local courtesans and to carry them off when d�nner
was over. On days such as these Laure, sleek and t�ght-laced as
ever would k�ss everyone w�th an a�r of expanded matern�ty. Yet
notw�thstand�ng all these c�rcumstances Sat�n’s blue eyes and pure



v�rg�nal face rema�ned as calm as heretofore; torn, beaten and
pestered by the two women, she would s�mply remark that �t was a
funny bus�ness, and they would have done far better to make �t up at
once. It d�d no good to slap her; she couldn’t cut herself �n two,
however much she wanted to be n�ce to everybody. It was Nana who
f�nally carr�ed her off �n tr�umph, so ass�duously had she loaded Sat�n
w�th k�ndnesses and presents. In order to be revenged, however,
Mme Robert wrote abom�nable, anonymous letters to her r�val’s
lovers.

For some t�me past Count Muffat had appeared susp�c�ous, and
one morn�ng, w�th cons�derable show of feel�ng, he la�d before Nana
an anonymous letter, where �n the very f�rst sentences she read that
she was accused of dece�v�ng the count w�th Vandeuvres and the
young Hugons.

“It’s false! It’s false!” she loudly excla�med �n accents of
extraord�nary candor.

“You swear?” asked Muffat, already w�ll�ng to be comforted.
“I’ll swear by whatever you l�ke—yes, by the head of my ch�ld!”
But the letter was long. Soon her connect�on w�th Sat�n was

descr�bed �n the broadest and most �gnoble terms. When she had
done read�ng she sm�led.

“Now I know who �t comes from,” she remarked s�mply.
And as Muffat wanted her den�al to the charges there�n conta�ned,

she resumed qu�etly enough:
“That’s a matter wh�ch doesn’t concern you, dear old pet. How can

�t hurt you?”
She d�d not deny anyth�ng. He used some horr�f�ed express�ons.

Thereupon she shrugged her shoulders. Where had he been all th�s
t�me? Why, �t was done everywhere! And she ment�oned her fr�ends
and swore that fash�onable lad�es went �n for �t. In fact, to hear her
speak, noth�ng could be commoner or more natural. But a l�e was a
l�e, and so a moment ago he had seen how angry she grew �n the
matter of Vandeuvres and the young Hugons! Oh, �f that had been
true he would have been just�f�ed �n throttl�ng her! But what was the



good of ly�ng to h�m about a matter of no consequence? And w�th
that she repeated her prev�ous express�on:

“Come now, how can �t hurt you?”
Then as the scene st�ll cont�nued, she closed �t w�th a rough

speech:
“Bes�des, dear boy, �f the th�ng doesn’t su�t you �t’s very s�mple: the

house door’s open! There now, you must take me as you f�nd me!”
He hung h�s head, for the young woman’s vows of f�del�ty made

h�m happy at bottom. She, however, now knew her power over h�m
and ceased to cons�der h�s feel�ngs. And from that t�me forth Sat�n
was openly �nstalled �n the house on the same foot�ng as the
gentlemen. Vandeuvres had not needed anonymous letters �n order
to understand how matters stood, and accord�ngly he joked and tr�ed
to p�ck jealous quarrels w�th Sat�n. Ph�l�ppe and Georges, on the�r
parts, treated her l�ke a jolly good fellow, shak�ng hands w�th her and
crack�ng the r�sk�est jokes �mag�nable.

Nana had an adventure one even�ng when th�s slut of a g�rl had
g�ven her the go-by and she had gone to d�ne �n the Rue des Martyrs
w�thout be�ng able to catch her. Wh�le she was d�n�ng by herself
Daguenet had appeared on the scene, for although he had reformed,
he st�ll occas�onally dropped �n under the �nfluence of h�s old v�c�ous
�ncl�nat�ons. He hoped of course that no one would meet h�m �n
these black recesses, ded�cated to the town’s lowest deprav�ty.
Accord�ngly even Nana’s presence seemed to embarrass h�m at the
outset. But he was not the man to run away and, com�ng forward
w�th a sm�le, he asked �f Madame would be so k�nd as to allow h�m to
d�ne at her table. Not�c�ng h�s jocular tone, Nana assumed her
magn�f�cently fr�g�d demeanor and �c�ly repl�ed:

“S�t down where you please, s�r. We are �n a publ�c place.”
Thus begun, the conversat�on proved amus�ng. But at dessert

Nana, bored and burn�ng for a tr�umph, put her elbows on the table
and began �n the old fam�l�ar way:

“Well, what about your marr�age, my lad? Is �t gett�ng on all r�ght?”
“Not much,” Daguenet averred.



As a matter of fact, just when he was about to venture on h�s
request at the Muffats’, he had met w�th such a cold recept�on from
the count that he had prudently refra�ned. The bus�ness struck h�m
as a fa�lure. Nana f�xed her clear eyes on h�m; she was s�tt�ng,
lean�ng her ch�n on her hand, and there was an �ron�cal curve about
her l�ps.

“Oh yes! I’m a baggage,” she resumed slowly. “Oh yes, the future
father-�n-law w�ll have to be dragged from between my claws! Dear
me, dear me, for a fellow w�th NOUS, you’re jolly stup�d! What! D’you
mean to say you’re go�ng to tell your tales to a man who adores me
and tells me everyth�ng? Now just l�sten: you shall marry �f I w�sh �t,
my l�ttle man!”

For a m�nute or two he had felt the truth of th�s, and now he began
schem�ng out a method of subm�ss�on. Nevertheless, he st�ll talked
jok�ngly, not w�sh�ng the matter to grow ser�ous, and after he had put
on h�s gloves he demanded the hand of Mlle Estelle de Beuv�lle �n
the str�ct regulat�on manner. Nana ended by laugh�ng, as though she
had been t�ckled. Oh, that M�m�! It was �mposs�ble to bear h�m a
grudge! Daguenet’s great successes w�th lad�es of her class were
due to the sweetness of h�s vo�ce, a vo�ce of such mus�cal pur�ty and
pl�ancy as to have won h�m among courtesans the sobr�quet of
“Velvet-Mouth.” Every woman would g�ve way to h�m when he lulled
her w�th h�s sonorous caresses. He knew th�s power and rocked
Nana to sleep w�th endless words, tell�ng her all k�nds of �d�ot�c
anecdotes. When they left the table d’hôte she was blush�ng rosy-
red; she trembled as she hung on h�s arm; he had reconquered her.
As �t was very f�ne, she sent her carr�age away and walked w�th h�m
as far as h�s own place, where she went upsta�rs w�th h�m naturally
enough. Two hours later, as she was dress�ng aga�n, she sa�d:

“So you hold to th�s marr�age of yours, M�m�?”
“Egad,” he muttered, “�t’s the best th�ng I could poss�bly do after

all! You know I’m stony broke.”
She summoned h�m to button her boots, and after a pause:
“Good heavens! I’ve no object�on. I’ll shove you on! She’s as dry

as a lath, �s that l�ttle th�ng, but s�nce �t su�ts your game—oh, I’m
agreeable: I’ll run the th�ng through for you.”



Then w�th bosom st�ll uncovered, she began laugh�ng:
“Only what w�ll you g�ve me?”
He had caught her �n h�s arms and was k�ss�ng her on the

shoulders �n a perfect access of grat�tude wh�le she qu�vered w�th
exc�tement and struggled merr�ly and threw herself backward �n her
efforts to be free.

“Oh, I know,” she cr�ed, exc�ted by the contest. “L�sten to what I
want �n the way of comm�ss�on. On your wedd�ng day you shall make
me a present of your �nnocence. Before your w�fe, d’you
understand?”

“That’s �t! That’s �t!” he sa�d, laugh�ng even louder than Nana.
The barga�n amused them—they thought the whole bus�ness very

good, �ndeed.
Now as �t happened, there was a d�nner at Nana’s next day. For

the matter of that, �t was the customary Thursday d�nner, and Muffat,
Vandeuvres, the young Hugons and Sat�n were present. The count
arr�ved early. He stood �n need of e�ghty thousand francs wherew�th
to free the young woman from two or three debts and to g�ve her a
set of sapph�res she was dy�ng to possess. As he had already
ser�ously lessened h�s cap�tal, he was �n search of a lender, for he
d�d not dare to sell another property. W�th the adv�ce of Nana herself
he had addressed h�mself to Labordette, but the latter, deem�ng �t too
heavy an undertak�ng, had ment�oned �t to the ha�rdresser Franc�s,
who w�ll�ngly bus�ed h�mself �n such affa�rs �n order to obl�ge h�s lady
cl�ents. The count put h�mself �nto the hands of these gentlemen but
expressed a formal des�re not to appear �n the matter, and they both
undertook to keep �n hand the b�ll for a hundred thousand francs
wh�ch he was to s�gn, excus�ng themselves at the same t�me for
charg�ng a matter of twenty thousand francs �nterest and loudly
denounc�ng the blackguard usurers to whom, they declared, �t had
been necessary to have recourse. When Muffat had h�mself
announced, Franc�s was putt�ng the last touches to Nana’s co�ffure.
Labordette also was s�tt�ng fam�l�arly �n the dress�ng room, as
became a fr�end of no consequence. See�ng the count, he d�screetly
placed a th�ck bundle of bank notes among the powders and
pomades, and the b�ll was s�gned on the marble-topped dress�ng



table. Nana was anx�ous to keep Labordette to d�nner, but he
decl�ned—he was tak�ng a r�ch fore�gner about Par�s. Muffat,
however, led h�m as�de and begged h�m to go to Becker, the jeweler,
and br�ng h�m back thence the set of sapph�res, wh�ch he wanted to
present the young woman by way of surpr�se that very even�ng.
Labordette w�ll�ngly undertook the comm�ss�on, and half an hour later
Jul�en handed the jewel case myster�ously to the count.

Dur�ng d�nnert�me Nana was nervous. The s�ght of the e�ghty
thousand francs had exc�ted her. To th�nk all that money was to go to
tradespeople! It was a d�sgust�ng thought. After soup had been
served she grew sent�mental, and �n the splend�d d�n�ng room,
gl�tter�ng w�th plate and glass, she talked of the bl�ss of poverty. The
men were �n even�ng dress, Nana �n a gown of wh�te embro�dered
sat�n, wh�le Sat�n made a more modest appearance �n black s�lk w�th
a s�mple gold heart at her throat, wh�ch was a present from her k�nd
fr�end. Jul�en and Franco�s wa�ted beh�nd the guests and were
ass�sted �n th�s by Zoé. All three looked most d�gn�f�ed.

“It’s certa�n I had far greater fun when I hadn’t a cent!” Nana
repeated.

She had placed Muffat on her r�ght hand and Vandeuvres on her
left, but she scarcely looked at them, so taken up was she w�th Sat�n,
who sat �n state between Ph�l�ppe and Georges on the oppos�te s�de
of the table.

“Eh, duck�e?” she kept say�ng at every turn. “How we d�d use to
laugh �n those days when we went to Mother Josse’s school �n the
Rue Polonceau!”

When the roast was be�ng served the two women plunged �nto a
world of rem�n�scences. They used to have regular chatter�ng f�ts of
th�s k�nd when a sudden des�re to st�r the muddy depths of the�r
ch�ldhood would possess them. These f�ts always occurred when
men were present: �t was as though they had g�ven way to a burn�ng
des�re to treat them to the dungh�ll on wh�ch they had grown to
woman’s estate. The gentlemen paled v�s�bly and looked
embarrassed. The young Hugons d�d the�r best to laugh, wh�le
Vandeuvres nervously toyed w�th h�s beard and Muffat redoubled h�s
grav�ty.



“You remember V�ctor?” sa�d Nana. “There was a w�cked l�ttle
fellow for you! Why, he used to take the l�ttle g�rls �nto cellars!”

“I remember h�m perfectly,” repl�ed Sat�n. “I recollect the b�g
courtyard at your place very well. There was a portress there w�th a
broom!”

“Mother Boche—she’s dead.”
“And I can st�ll p�cture your shop. Your mother was a great fatty.

One even�ng when we were play�ng your father came �n drunk. Oh,
so drunk!”

At th�s po�nt Vandeuvres tr�ed to �ntercept the lad�es’
rem�n�scences and to effect a d�vers�on,

“I say, my dear, I should be very glad to have some more truffles.
They’re s�mply perfect. Yesterday I had some at the house of the
Duc de Corbreuse, wh�ch d�d not come up to them at all.”

“The truffles, Jul�en!” sa�d Nana roughly.
Then return�ng to the subject:
“By Jove, yes, Dad hadn’t any sense! And then what a smash

there was! You should have seen �t—down, down, down we went,
starv�ng away all the t�me. I can tell you I’ve had to bear pretty well
everyth�ng and �t’s a m�racle I d�dn’t k�ck the bucket over �t, l�ke
Daddy and Mamma.”

Th�s t�me Muffat, who was play�ng w�th h�s kn�fe �n a state of
�nf�n�te exasperat�on, made so bold as to �ntervene.

“What you’re tell�ng us �sn’t very cheerful.”
“Eh, what? Not cheerful!” she cr�ed w�th a w�ther�ng glance. “I

bel�eve you; �t �sn’t cheerful! Somebody had to earn a l�v�ng for us
dear boy. Oh yes, you know, I’m the r�ght sort; I don’t m�nce matters.
Mamma was a laundress; Daddy used to get drunk, and he d�ed of �t!
There! If �t doesn’t su�t you—�f you’re ashamed of my fam�ly—”

They all protested. What was she after now? They had every sort
of respect for her fam�ly! But she went on:

“If you’re ashamed of my fam�ly you’ll please leave me, because
I’m not one of those women who deny the�r father and mother. You
must take me and them together, d’you understand?”



They took her as requ�red; they accepted the dad, the mamma,
the past; �n fact, whatever she chose. W�th the�r eyes f�xed on the
tablecloth, the four now sat shr�nk�ng and �ns�gn�f�cant wh�le Nana, �n
a transport of omn�potence, trampled on them �n the old muddy
boots worn long s�nce �n the Rue de la Goutte-d’Or. She was
determ�ned not to lay down the cudgels just yet. It was all very f�ne to
br�ng her fortunes, to bu�ld her palaces; she would never leave off
regrett�ng the t�me when she munched apples! Oh, what bosh that
stup�d th�ng money was! It was made for the tradespeople! F�nally
her outburst ended �n a sent�mentally expressed des�re for a s�mple,
openhearted ex�stence, to be passed �n an atmosphere of un�versal
benevolence.

When she got to th�s po�nt she not�ced Jul�en wa�t�ng �dly by.
“Well, what’s the matter? Hand the champagne then!” she sa�d.

“Why d’you stand star�ng at me l�ke a goose?”
Dur�ng th�s scene the servants had never once sm�led. They

apparently heard noth�ng, and the more the�r m�stress let herself
down, the more majest�c they became. Jul�en set to work to pour out
the champagne and d�d so w�thout m�shap, but Franco�s, who was
hand�ng round the fru�t, was so unfortunate as to t�lt the fru�t d�sh too
low, and the apples, the pears and the grapes rolled on the table.

“You bloody clumsy lot!” cr�ed Nana.
The footman was m�staken enough to try and expla�n that the fru�t

had not been f�rmly p�led up. Zoé had d�sarranged �t by tak�ng out
some oranges.

“Then �t’s Zoé that’s the goose!” sa�d Nana.
“Madame—” murmured the lady’s ma�d �n an �njured tone.
Stra�ghtway Madame rose to her feet, and �n a sharp vo�ce and

w�th royally author�tat�ve gesture:
“We’ve had enough of th�s, haven’t we? Leave the room, all of

you! We don’t want you any longer!”
Th�s summary procedure calmed her down, and she was forthw�th

all sweetness and am�ab�l�ty. The dessert proved charm�ng, and the
gentlemen grew qu�te merry wa�t�ng on themselves. But Sat�n,
hav�ng peeled a pear, came and ate �t beh�nd her darl�ng, lean�ng on



her shoulder the wh�le and wh�sper�ng sundry l�ttle remarks �n her
ear, at wh�ch they both laughed very loudly. By and by she wanted to
share her last p�ece of pear w�th Nana and presented �t to her
between her teeth. Whereupon there was a great n�bbl�ng of l�ps,
and the pear was f�n�shed am�d k�sses. At th�s there was a burst of
com�c protest from the gentlemen, Ph�l�ppe shout�ng to them to take
�t easy and Vandeuvres ask�ng �f one ought to leave the room.
Georges, meanwh�le, had come and put h�s arm round Sat�n’s wa�st
and had brought her back to her seat.

“How s�lly of you!” sa�d Nana. “You’re mak�ng her blush, the poor,
darl�ng duck. Never m�nd, dear g�rl, let them chaff. It’s our own l�ttle
pr�vate affa�r.”

And turn�ng to Muffat, who was watch�ng them w�th h�s ser�ous
express�on:

“Isn’t �t, my fr�end?”
“Yes, certa�nly,” he murmured w�th a slow nod of approval.
He no longer protested now. And so am�d that company of

gentlemen w�th the great names and the old, upr�ght trad�t�ons, the
two women sat face to face, exchang�ng tender glances, conquer�ng,
re�gn�ng, �n tranqu�l def�ance of the laws of sex, �n open contempt for
the male port�on of the commun�ty. The gentlemen burst �nto
applause.

The company went upsta�rs to take coffee �n the l�ttle draw�ng
room, where a couple of lamps cast a soft glow over the rosy
hang�ngs and the lacquer and old gold of the kn�ckknacks. At that
hour of the even�ng the l�ght played d�screetly over coffers, bronzes
and ch�na, l�ght�ng up s�lver or �vory �nla�d work, br�ng�ng �nto v�ew
the pol�shed contours of a carved st�ck and gleam�ng over a panel
w�th glossy s�lky reflect�ons. The f�re, wh�ch had been burn�ng s�nce
the afternoon, was dy�ng out �n glow�ng embers. It was very warm—
the a�r beh�nd the curta�ns and hang�ngs was langu�d w�th warmth.
The room was full of Nana’s �nt�mate ex�stence: a pa�r of gloves, a
fallen handkerch�ef, an open book, lay scattered about, and the�r
owner seemed present �n careless att�re w�th that well-known odor of
v�olets and that spec�es of unt�d�ness wh�ch became her �n her
character of good-natured courtesan and had such a charm�ng effect



among all those r�ch surround�ngs. The very armcha�rs, wh�ch were
as w�de as beds, and the sofas, wh�ch were as deep as alcoves,
�nv�ted to slumber obl�v�ous of the fl�ght of t�me and to tender
wh�spers �n shadowy corners.

Sat�n went and lolled back �n the depths of a sofa near the
f�replace. She had l�t a c�garette, but Vandeuvres began amus�ng
h�mself by pretend�ng to be feroc�ously jealous. Nay, he even
threatened to send her h�s seconds �f she st�ll pers�sted �n keep�ng
Nana from her duty. Ph�l�ppe and Georges jo�ned h�m and teased her
and badgered her so merc�lessly that at last she shouted out:

“Darl�ng! Darl�ng! Do make ’em keep qu�et! They’re st�ll after me!”
“Now then, let her be,” sa�d Nana ser�ously. “I won’t have her

tormented; you know that qu�te well. And you, my pet, why d’you
always go m�x�ng yourself up w�th them when they’ve got so l�ttle
sense?”

Sat�n, blush�ng all over and putt�ng out her tongue, went �nto the
dress�ng room, through the w�dely open door of wh�ch you caught a
gl�mpse of pale marbles gleam�ng �n the m�lky l�ght of a gas flame �n
a globe of rough glass. After that Nana talked to the four men as
charm�ngly as hostess could. Dur�ng the day she had read a novel
wh�ch was at that t�me mak�ng a good deal of no�se. It was the
h�story of a courtesan, and Nana was very �nd�gnant, declar�ng the
whole th�ng to be untrue and express�ng angry d�sl�ke to that k�nd of
monstrous l�terature wh�ch pretends to pa�nt from nature. “Just as
though one could descr�be everyth�ng,” she sa�d. Just as though a
novel ought not to be wr�tten so that the reader may wh�le away an
hour pleasantly! In the matter of books and of plays Nana had very
dec�ded op�n�ons: she wanted tender and noble product�ons, th�ngs
that would set her dream�ng and would elevate her soul. Then
allus�on be�ng made �n the course of conversat�on to the troubles
ag�tat�ng Par�s, the �ncend�ary art�cles �n the papers, the �nc�p�ent
popular d�sturbances wh�ch followed the calls to arms n�ghtly ra�sed
at publ�c meet�ngs, she waxed wroth w�th the Republ�cans. What on
earth d�d those d�rty people who never washed really want? Were
folks not happy? Had not the emperor done everyth�ng for the
people? A n�ce f�lthy lot of people! She knew ’em; she could talk



about ’em, and, qu�te forgett�ng the respect wh�ch at d�nner she had
just been �ns�st�ng should be pa�d to her humble c�rcle �n the Rue de
la Goutte-d’Or, she began blackguard�ng her own class w�th all the
terror and d�sgust pecul�ar to a woman who had r�sen successfully
above �t. That very afternoon she had read �n the F�garo an account
of the proceed�ngs at a publ�c meet�ng wh�ch had verged on the
com�c. Ow�ng to the slang words that had been used and to the
p�gg�sh behav�or of a drunken man who had got h�mself chucked,
she was laugh�ng at those proceed�ngs st�ll.

“Oh, those drunkards!” she sa�d w�th a d�sgusted a�r. “No, look you
here, the�r republ�c would be a great m�sfortune for everybody! Oh,
may God preserve us the emperor as long as poss�ble!”

“God w�ll hear your prayer, my dear,” Muffat repl�ed gravely. “To be
sure, the emperor stands f�rm.”

He l�ked her to express such excellent v�ews. Both, �ndeed,
understood one another �n pol�t�cal matters. Vandeuvres and Ph�l�ppe
Hugon l�kew�se �ndulged �n endless jokes aga�nst the “cads,” the
quarrelsome set who scuttled off the moment they clapped eyes on a
bayonet. But Georges that even�ng rema�ned pale and somber.

“What can be the matter w�th that baby?” asked Nana, not�c�ng h�s
troubled appearance.

“W�th me? Noth�ng—I am l�sten�ng,” he muttered.
But he was really suffer�ng. On r�s�ng from table he had heard

Ph�l�ppe jok�ng w�th the young woman, and now �t was Ph�l�ppe, and
not h�mself, who sat bes�de her. H�s heart, he knew not why, swelled
to burst�ng. He could not bear to see them so close together; such
v�le thoughts oppressed h�m that shame m�ngled w�th h�s angu�sh.
He who laughed at Sat�n, who had accepted Ste�ner and Muffat and
all the rest, felt outraged and murderous at the thought that Ph�l�ppe
m�ght someday touch that woman.

“Here, take B�jou,” she sa�d to comfort h�m, and she passed h�m
the l�ttle dog wh�ch had gone to sleep on her dress.

And w�th that Georges grew happy aga�n, for w�th the beast st�ll
warm from her lap �n h�s arms, he held, as �t were, part of her.



Allus�on had been made to a cons�derable loss wh�ch Vandeuvres
had last n�ght susta�ned at the Imper�al Club. Muffat, who d�d not
play, expressed great aston�shment, but Vandeuvres sm�l�ngly
alluded to h�s �mm�nent ru�n, about wh�ch Par�s was already talk�ng.
The k�nd of death you chose d�d not much matter, he averred; the
great th�ng was to d�e handsomely. For some t�me past Nana had
not�ced that he was nervous and had a sharp downward droop of the
mouth and a f�tful gleam �n the depths of h�s clear eyes. But he
reta�ned h�s haughty ar�stocrat�c manner and the del�cate elegance
of h�s �mpover�shed race, and as yet these strange man�festat�ons
were only, so to speak, momentary f�ts of vert�go overcom�ng a bra�n
already sapped by play and by debauchery. One n�ght as he lay
bes�de her he had fr�ghtened her w�th a dreadful story. He had told
her he contemplated shutt�ng h�mself up �n h�s stable and sett�ng f�re
to h�mself and h�s horses at such t�me as he should have devoured
all h�s substance. H�s only hope at that per�od was a horse, Lus�gnan
by name, wh�ch he was tra�n�ng for the Pr�x de Par�s. He was l�v�ng
on th�s horse, wh�ch was the sole stay of h�s shaken cred�t, and
whenever Nana grew exact�ng he would put her off t�ll June and to
the probab�l�ty of Lus�gnan’s w�nn�ng.

“Bah! He may very l�kely lose,” she sa�d merr�ly, “s�nce he’s go�ng
to clear them all out at the races.”

By way of reply he contented h�mself by sm�l�ng a th�n, myster�ous
sm�le. Then carelessly:

“By the by, I’ve taken the l�berty of g�v�ng your name to my
outs�der, the f�lly. Nana, Nana—that sounds well. You’re not vexed?”

“Vexed, why?” she sa�d �n a state of �nward ecstasy.
The conversat�on cont�nued, and same ment�on was made of an

execut�on shortly to take place. The young woman sa�d she was
burn�ng to go to �t when Sat�n appeared at the dress�ng-room door
and called her �n tones of entreaty. She got up at once and left the
gentlemen loll�ng laz�ly about, wh�le they f�n�shed the�r c�gars and
d�scussed the grave quest�on as to how far a murderer subject to
chron�c alcohol�sm �s respons�ble for h�s act. In the dress�ng room
Zoé sat helpless on a cha�r, cry�ng her heart out, wh�le Sat�n va�nly
endeavored to console her.



“What’s the matter?” sa�d Nana �n surpr�se.
“Oh, darl�ng, do speak to her!” sa�d Sat�n. “I’ve been try�ng to make

her l�sten to reason for the last twenty m�nutes. She’s cry�ng because
you called her a goose.”

“Yes, madame, �t’s very hard—very hard,” stuttered Zoé, choked
by a fresh f�t of sobb�ng.

Th�s sad s�ght melted the young woman’s heart at once. She
spoke k�ndly, and when the other woman st�ll refused to grow calm
she sank down �n front of her and took her round the wa�st w�th truly
cord�al fam�l�ar�ty:

“But, you s�lly, I sa�d ‘goose’ just as I m�ght have sa�d anyth�ng
else. How shall I expla�n? I was �n a pass�on—�t was wrong of me;
now calm down.”

“I who love Madame so,” stuttered Zoé; “after all I’ve done for
Madame.”

Thereupon Nana k�ssed the lady’s ma�d and, w�sh�ng to show her
she wasn’t vexed, gave her a dress she had worn three t�mes. The�r
quarrels always ended up �n the g�v�ng of presents! Zoé plugged her
handkerch�ef �nto her eyes. She carr�ed the dress off over her arm
and added before leav�ng that they were very sad �n the k�tchen and
that Jul�en and Franco�s had been unable to eat, so ent�rely had
Madame’s anger taken away the�r appet�tes. Thereupon Madame
sent them a lou�s as a pledge of reconc�l�at�on. She suffered too
much �f people around her were sorrowful.

Nana was return�ng to the draw�ng room, happy �n the thought that
she had patched up a d�sagreement wh�ch was render�ng her qu�etly
apprehens�ve of the morrow, when Sat�n came and wh�spered
vehemently �n her ear. She was full of compla�nt, threatened to be off
�f those men st�ll went on teas�ng her and kept �ns�st�ng that her
darl�ng should turn them all out of doors for that n�ght, at any rate. It
would be a lesson to them. And then �t would be so n�ce to be alone,
both of them! Nana, w�th a return of anx�ety, declared �t to be
�mposs�ble. Thereupon the other shouted at her l�ke a v�olent ch�ld
and tr�ed hard to overrule her.

“I w�sh �t, d’you see? Send ’em away or I’m off!”



And she went back �nto the draw�ng room, stretched herself out �n
the recesses of a d�van, wh�ch stood �n the background near the
w�ndow, and lay wa�t�ng, s�lent and deathl�ke, w�th her great eyes
f�xed upon Nana.

The gentlemen were dec�d�ng aga�nst the new cr�m�nolog�cal
theor�es. Granted that lovely �nvent�on of �rrespons�b�l�ty �n certa�n
patholog�cal cases, and cr�m�nals ceased to ex�st and s�ck people
alone rema�ned. The young woman, express�ng approval w�th an
occas�onal nod, was busy cons�der�ng how best to d�sm�ss the count.
The others would soon be go�ng, but he would assuredly prove
obst�nate. In fact, when Ph�l�ppe got up to w�thdraw, Georges
followed h�m at once—he seemed only anx�ous not to leave h�s
brother beh�nd. Vandeuvres l�ngered some m�nutes longer, feel�ng
h�s way, as �t were, and wa�t�ng to f�nd out �f, by any chance, some
�mportant bus�ness would obl�ge Muffat to cede h�m h�s place. Soon,
however, when he saw the count del�berately tak�ng up h�s quarters
for the n�ght, he des�sted from h�s purpose and sa�d good-by, as
became a man of tact. But on h�s way to the door, he not�ced Sat�n
star�ng f�xedly at Nana, as usual. Doubtless he understood what th�s
meant, for he seemed amused and came and shook hands w�th her.

“We’re not angry, eh?” he wh�spered. “Pray pardon me. You’re the
n�cer attract�on of the two, on my honor!”

Sat�n de�gned no reply. Nor d�d she take her eyes off Nana and the
count, who were now alone. Muffat, ceas�ng to be ceremon�ous, had
come to s�t bes�de the young woman. He took her f�ngers and began
k�ss�ng them. Whereupon Nana, seek�ng to change the current of h�s
thoughts, asked h�m �f h�s daughter Estelle were better. The prev�ous
n�ght he had been compla�n�ng of the ch�ld’s melancholy behav�or—
he could not even spend a day happ�ly at h�s own house, w�th h�s
w�fe always out and h�s daughter �c�ly s�lent.

In fam�ly matters of th�s k�nd Nana was always full of good adv�ce,
and when Muffat abandoned all h�s usual self-control under the
�nfluence of mental and phys�cal relaxat�on and once more launched
out �nto h�s former pla�nts, she remembered the prom�se she had
made.



“Suppose you were to marry her?” she sa�d. And w�th that she
ventured to talk of Daguenet. At the mere ment�on of the name the
count was f�lled w�th d�sgust. “Never,” he sa�d after what she had told
h�m!

She pretended great surpr�se and then burst out laugh�ng and put
her arm round h�s neck.

“Oh, the jealous man! To th�nk of �t! Just argue �t out a l�ttle. Why,
they slandered me to you—I was fur�ous. At present I should be ever
so sorry �f—”

But over Muffat’s shoulder she met Sat�n’s gaze. And she left h�m
anx�ously and �n a grave vo�ce cont�nued:

“Th�s marr�age must come off, my fr�end; I don’t want to prevent
your daughter’s happ�ness. The young man’s most charm�ng; you
could not poss�bly f�nd a better sort.”

And she launched �nto extraord�nary pra�se of Daguenet. The
count had aga�n taken her hands; he no longer refused now; he
would see about �t, he sa�d, they would talk the matter over. By and
by, when he spoke of go�ng to bed, she sank her vo�ce and excused
herself. It was �mposs�ble; she was not well. If he loved her at all he
would not �ns�st! Nevertheless, he was obst�nate; he refused to go
away, and she was beg�nn�ng to g�ve �n when she met Sat�n’s eyes
once more. Then she grew �nflex�ble. No, the th�ng was out of the
quest�on! The count, deeply moved and w�th a look of suffer�ng, had
r�sen and was go�ng �n quest of h�s hat. But �n the doorway he
remembered the set of sapph�res; he could feel the case �n h�s
pocket. He had been want�ng to h�de �t at the bottom of the bed so
that when she entered �t before h�m she should feel �t aga�nst her
legs. S�nce d�nnert�me he had been med�tat�ng th�s l�ttle surpr�se l�ke
a schoolboy, and now, �n trouble and angu�sh of heart at be�ng thus
d�sm�ssed, he gave her the case w�thout further ceremony.

“What �s �t?” she quer�ed. “Sapph�res? Dear me! Oh yes, �t’s that
set. How sweet you are! But I say, my darl�ng, d’you bel�eve �t’s the
same one? In the shopw�ndow �t made a much greater show.”

That was all the thanks he got, and she let h�m go away. He
not�ced Sat�n stretched out s�lent and expectant, and w�th that he
gazed at both women and w�thout further �ns�stence subm�tted to h�s



fate and went downsta�rs. The hall door had not yet closed when
Sat�n caught Nana round the wa�st and danced and sang. Then she
ran to the w�ndow.

“Oh, just look at the f�gure he cuts down �n the street!” The two
women leaned upon the wrought-�ron w�ndow ra�l �n the shadow of
the curta�ns. One o’clock struck. The Avenue de V�ll�ers was
deserted, and �ts double f�le of gas lamps stretched away �nto the
darkness of the damp March n�ght through wh�ch great gusts of w�nd
kept sweep�ng, laden w�th ra�n. There were vague stretches of land
on e�ther s�de of the road wh�ch looked l�ke gulfs of shadow, wh�le
scaffold�ngs round mans�ons �n process of construct�on loomed
upward under the dark sky. They laughed uncontrollably as they
watched Muffat’s rounded back and gl�sten�ng shadow d�sappear�ng
along the wet s�dewalk �nto the glac�al, desolate pla�ns of new Par�s.
But Nana s�lenced Sat�n.

“Take care; there are the pol�ce!”
Thereupon they smothered the�r laughter and gazed �n secret fear

at two dark f�gures walk�ng w�th measured tread on the oppos�te s�de
of the avenue. Am�d all her luxur�ous surround�ngs, am�d all the royal
splendors of the woman whom all must obey, Nana st�ll stood �n
horror of the pol�ce and d�d not l�ke to hear them ment�oned any
oftener than death. She felt d�st�nctly unwell when a pol�ceman
looked up at her house. One never knew what such people m�ght do!
They m�ght eas�ly take them for loose women �f they heard them
laugh�ng at that hour of the n�ght. Sat�n, w�th a l�ttle shudder, had
squeezed herself up aga�nst Nana. Nevertheless, the pa�r stayed
where they were and were soon �nterested �n the approach of a
lantern, the l�ght of wh�ch danced over the puddles �n the road. It was
an old ragp�cker woman who was busy rak�ng �n the gutters. Sat�n
recogn�zed her.

“Dear me,” she excla�med, “�t’s Queen Pomare w�th her
w�ckerwork shawl!”

And wh�le a gust of w�nd lashed the f�ne ra�n �n the�r faces she told
her beloved the story of Queen Pomare. Oh, she had been a
splend�d g�rl once upon a t�me: all Par�s had talked of her beauty.
And such dev�l�sh go and such cheek! Why, she led the men about



l�ke dogs, and great people stood blubber�ng on her sta�rs! Now she
was �n the hab�t of gett�ng t�psy, and the women round about would
make her dr�nk abs�nthe for the sake of a laugh, after wh�ch the
street boys would throw stones at her and chase her. In fact, �t was a
regular smashup; the queen had tumbled �nto the mud! Nana
l�stened, feel�ng cold all over.

“You shall see,” added Sat�n.
She wh�stled a man’s wh�stle, and the ragp�cker, who was then

below the w�ndow, l�fted her head and showed herself by the yellow
flare of her lantern. Framed among rags, a perfect bundle of them, a
face looked out from under a tattered kerch�ef—a blue, seamed face
w�th a toothless, cavernous mouth and f�ery bru�ses where the eyes
should be. And Nana, see�ng the fr�ghtful old woman, the wanton
drowned �n dr�nk, had a sudden f�t of recollect�on and saw far back
am�d the shadows of consc�ousness the v�s�on of Chamont—Irma
d’Anglars, the old harlot crowned w�th years and honors, ascend�ng
the steps �n front of her château am�d abjectly reverent�al v�llagers.
Then as Sat�n wh�stled aga�n, mak�ng game of the old hag, who
could not see her:

“Do leave off; there are the pol�ce!” she murmured �n changed
tones. “In w�th us, qu�ck, my pet!”

The measured steps were return�ng, and they shut the w�ndow.
Turn�ng round aga�n, sh�ver�ng, and w�th the damp of n�ght on her
ha�r, Nana was momentar�ly astounded at s�ght of her draw�ng room.
It seemed as though she had forgotten �t and were enter�ng an
unknown chamber. So warm, so full of perfume, was the a�r she
encountered that she exper�enced a sense of del�ghted surpr�se. The
heaped-up wealth of the place, the Old World furn�ture, the fabr�cs of
s�lk and gold, the �vory, the bronzes, were slumber�ng �n the rosy l�ght
of the lamps, wh�le from the whole of the s�lent house a r�ch feel�ng
of great luxury ascended, the luxury of the solemn recept�on rooms,
of the comfortable, ample d�n�ng room, of the vast ret�red sta�rcase,
w�th the�r soft carpets and seats. Her �nd�v�dual�ty, w�th �ts long�ng for
dom�nat�on and enjoyment and �ts des�re to possess everyth�ng that
she m�ght destroy everyth�ng, was suddenly �ncreased. Never before



had she felt so profoundly the pu�ssance of her sex. She gazed
slowly round and remarked w�th an express�on of grave ph�losophy:

“Ah well, all the same, one’s jolly well r�ght to prof�t by th�ngs when
one’s young!”

But now Sat�n was roll�ng on the bearsk�ns �n the bedroom and
call�ng her.

“Oh, do come! Do come!”
Nana undressed �n the dress�ng room, and �n order to be qu�cker

about �t she took her th�ck fell of blonde ha�r �n both hands and
began shak�ng �t above the s�lver wash hand bas�n, wh�le a
downward ha�l of long ha�rp�ns rang a l�ttle ch�me on the sh�n�ng
metal.



CHAPTER XI

One Sunday the race for the Grand Pr�x de Par�s was be�ng run �n
the Bo�s de Boulogne beneath sk�es rendered sultry by the f�rst heats
of June. The sun that morn�ng had r�sen am�d a m�st of dun-colored
dust, but toward eleven o’clock, just when the carr�ages were
reach�ng the Longchamps course, a southerly w�nd had swept away
the clouds; long streamers of gray vapor were d�sappear�ng across
the sky, and gaps show�ng an �ntense blue beyond were spread�ng
from one end of the hor�zon to the other. In the br�ght bursts of
sunl�ght wh�ch alternated w�th the clouds the whole scene shone
aga�n, from the f�eld wh�ch was gradually f�ll�ng w�th a crowd of
carr�ages, horsemen and pedestr�ans, to the st�ll-vacant course,
where the judge’s box stood, together w�th the posts and the masts
for s�gnal�ng numbers, and thence on to the f�ve symmetr�cal stands
of br�ckwork and t�mber, r�s�ng gallery upon gallery �n the m�ddle of
the we�gh�ng enclosure oppos�te. Beyond these, bathed �n the l�ght of
noon, lay the vast level pla�n, bordered w�th l�ttle trees and shut �n to
the westward by the wooded he�ghts of Sa�nt-Cloud and the
Suresnes, wh�ch, �n the�r turn, were dom�nated by the severe
outl�nes of Mont-Valer�en.

Nana, as exc�ted as �f the Grand Pr�x were go�ng to make her
fortune, wanted to take up a pos�t�on by the ra�l�ng next the w�nn�ng
post. She had arr�ved very early—she was, �n fact, one of the f�rst to
come—�n a landau adorned w�th s�lver and drawn, à la Daumont, by
four splend�d wh�te horses. Th�s landau was a present from Count
Muffat. When she had made her appearance at the entrance to the
f�eld w�th two post�l�ons jogg�ng bl�thely on the near horses and two
footmen perch�ng mot�onless beh�nd the carr�age, the people had
rushed to look as though a queen were pass�ng. She sported the



blue and wh�te colors of the Vandeuvres stable, and her dress was
remarkable. It cons�sted of a l�ttle blue s�lk bod�ce and tun�c, wh�ch
f�tted closely to the body and bulged out enormously beh�nd her
wa�st, thereby br�ng�ng her lower l�mbs �nto bold rel�ef �n such a
manner as to be extremely not�ceable �n that epoch of volum�nous
sk�rts. Then there was a wh�te sat�n dress w�th wh�te sat�n sleeves
and a sash worn crossw�se over the shoulders, the whole
ornamented w�th s�lver gu�pure wh�ch shone �n the sun. In add�t�on to
th�s, �n order to be st�ll more l�ke a jockey, she had stuck a blue toque
w�th a wh�te feather jaunt�ly upon her ch�gnon, the fa�r tresses from
wh�ch flowed down beyond her shoulders and resembled an
enormous russet p�gta�l.

Twelve struck. The publ�c would have to wa�t more than three
hours for the Grand Pr�x to be run. When the landau had drawn up
bes�de the barr�ers Nana settled herself comfortably down as though
she were �n her own house. A wh�m had prompted her to br�ng B�jou
and Lou�set w�th her, and the dog crouched among her sk�rts,
sh�ver�ng w�th cold desp�te the heat of the day, wh�le am�d a
bed�zenment of r�bbons and laces the ch�ld’s poor l�ttle face looked
waxen and dumb and wh�te �n the open a�r. Meanwh�le the young
woman, w�thout troubl�ng about the people near her, talked at the top
of her vo�ce w�th Georges and Ph�l�ppe Hugon, who were seated
oppos�te on the front seat among such a mounta�n of bouquets of
wh�te roses and blue myosot�s that they were bur�ed up to the�r
shoulders.

“Well then,” she was say�ng, “as he bored me to death, I showed
h�m the door. And now �t’s two days that he’s been sulk�ng.”

She was talk�ng of Muffat, but she took care not to confess to the
young men the real reason for th�s f�rst quarrel, wh�ch was that one
even�ng he had found a man’s hat �n her bedroom. She had �ndeed
brought home a passer-by out of sheer ennu�—a s�lly �nfatuat�on.

“You have no �dea how funny he �s,” she cont�nued, grow�ng merry
over the part�culars she was g�v�ng. “He’s a regular b�got at bottom,
so he says h�s prayers every even�ng. Yes, he does. He’s under the
�mpress�on I not�ce noth�ng because I go to bed f�rst so as not to be
�n h�s way, but I watch h�m out of the corner of my eye. Oh, he jaws



away, and then he crosses h�mself when he turns round to step over
me and get to the �ns�de of the bed.”

“Jove, �t’s sly,” muttered Ph�l�ppe. “That’s what happens before, but
afterward, what then?”

She laughed merr�ly.
“Yes, just so, before and after! When I’m go�ng to sleep I hear h�m

jaw�ng away aga�n. But the b�ggest bore of all �s that we can’t argue
about anyth�ng now w�thout h�s grow�ng ‘p�.’ I’ve always been
rel�g�ous. Yes, chaff as much as you l�ke; that won’t prevent me
bel�ev�ng what I do bel�eve! Only he’s too much of a nu�sance: he
blubbers; he talks about remorse. The day before yesterday, for
�nstance, he had a regular f�t of �t after our usual row, and I wasn’t
the least b�t reassured when all was over.”

But she broke off, cry�ng out:
“Just look at the M�gnons arr�v�ng. Dear me, they’ve brought the

ch�ldren! Oh, how those l�ttle chaps are dressed up!”
The M�gnons were �n a landau of severe hue; there was someth�ng

substant�ally luxur�ous about the�r turnout, suggest�ng r�ch ret�red
tradespeople. Rose was �n a gray s�lk gown tr�mmed w�th red knots
and w�th puffs; she was sm�l�ng happ�ly at the joyous behav�or of
Henr� and Charles, who sat on the front seat, look�ng awkward �n
the�r �ll-f�tt�ng colleg�ans’ tun�cs. But when the landau had drawn up
by the ra�ls and she perce�ved Nana s�tt�ng �n tr�umph among her
bouquets, w�th her four horses and her l�ver�es, she pursed up her
l�ps, sat bolt upr�ght and turned her head away. M�gnon, on the other
hand, look�ng the p�cture of freshness and ga�ety, waved her a
salutat�on. He made �t a matter of pr�nc�ple to keep out of fem�n�ne
d�sagreements.

“By the by,” Nana resumed, “d’you know a l�ttle old man who’s very
clean and neat and has bad teeth—a Mons�eur Venot? He came to
see me th�s morn�ng.”

“Mons�eur Venot?” sa�d Georges �n great aston�shment. “It’s
�mposs�ble! Why, the man’s a Jesu�t!”

“Prec�sely; I spotted that. Oh, you have no �dea what our
conversat�on was l�ke! It was just funny! He spoke to me about the



count, about h�s d�v�ded house, and begged me to restore a fam�ly �ts
happ�ness. He was very pol�te and very sm�l�ng for the matter of that.
Then I answered to the effect that I wanted noth�ng better, and I
undertook to reconc�le the count and h�s w�fe. You know �t’s not
humbug. I should be del�ghted to see them all happy aga�n, the poor
th�ngs! Bes�des, �t would be a rel�ef to me for there are days—yes,
there are days—when he bores me to death.”

The wear�ness of the last months escaped her �n th�s heartfelt
outburst. Moreover, the count appeared to be �n b�g money
d�ff�cult�es; he was anx�ous and �t seemed l�kely that the b�ll wh�ch
Labordette had put h�s name to would not be met.

“Dear me, the countess �s down yonder,” sa�d Georges, lett�ng h�s
gaze wander over the stands.

“Where, where?” cr�ed Nana. “What eyes that baby’s got! Hold my
sunshade, Ph�l�ppe.”

But w�th a qu�ck forward dart Georges had outstr�pped h�s brother.
It enchanted h�m to be hold�ng the blue s�lk sunshade w�th �ts s�lver
fr�nge. Nana was scann�ng the scene through a huge pa�r of f�eld
glasses.

“Ah yes! I see her,” she sa�d at length. “In the r�ght-hand stand,
near a p�llar, eh? She’s �n mauve, and her daughter �n wh�te by her
s�de. Dear me, there’s Daguenet go�ng to bow to them.”

Thereupon Ph�l�ppe talked of Daguenet’s approach�ng marr�age
w�th that lath of an Estelle. It was a settled matter—the banns were
be�ng publ�shed. At f�rst the countess had opposed �t, but the count,
they sa�d, had �ns�sted. Nana sm�led.

“I know, I know,” she murmured. “So much the better for Paul. He’s
a n�ce boy—he deserves �t.”

And lean�ng toward Lou�set:
“You’re enjoy�ng yourself, eh? What a grave face!”
The ch�ld never sm�led. W�th a very old express�on he was gaz�ng

at all those crowds, as though the s�ght of them f�lled h�m w�th
melancholy reflect�ons. B�jou, chased from the sk�rts of the young
woman who was mov�ng about a great deal, had come to nestle,
sh�ver�ng, aga�nst the l�ttle fellow.



Meanwh�le the f�eld was f�ll�ng up. Carr�ages, a compact,
�nterm�nable f�le of them, were cont�nually arr�v�ng through the Porte
de la Cascade. There were b�g omn�buses such as the Paul�ne,
wh�ch had started from the Boulevard des Ital�ens, fre�ghted w�th �ts
f�fty passengers, and was now go�ng to draw up to the r�ght of the
stands. Then there were dogcarts, v�ctor�as, landaus, all superbly
well turned out, m�ngled w�th lamentable cabs wh�ch jolted along
beh�nd sorry old hacks, and four-�n-hands, send�ng along the�r four
horses, and ma�l coaches, where the masters sat on the seats above
and left the servants to take care of the hampers of champagne
�ns�de, and “sp�ders,” the �mmense wheels of wh�ch were a flash of
gl�tter�ng steel, and l�ght tandems, wh�ch looked as del�cately formed
as the works of a clock and sl�pped along am�d a peal of l�ttle bells.
Every few seconds an equestr�an rode by, and a swarm of people on
foot rushed �n a scared way among the carr�ages. On the green the
far-off roll�ng sound wh�ch �ssued from the avenues �n the Bo�s d�ed
out suddenly �n dull rustl�ngs, and now noth�ng was aud�ble save the
hubbub of the ever-�ncreas�ng crowds and cr�es and calls and the
crack�ngs of wh�ps �n the open. When the sun, am�d bursts of w�nd,
reappeared at the edge of a cloud, a long ray of golden l�ght ran
across the f�eld, l�t up the harness and the varn�shed coach panels
and touched the lad�es’ dresses w�th f�re, wh�le am�d the dusty
rad�ance the coachmen, h�gh up on the�r boxes, flamed bes�de the�r
great wh�ps.

Labordette was gett�ng out of an open carr�age where Gaga,
Clar�sse and Blanche de S�vry had kept a place for h�m. As he was
hurry�ng to cross the course and enter the we�gh�ng enclosure Nana
got Georges to call h�m. Then when he came up:

“What’s the bett�ng on me?” she asked laugh�ngly.
She referred to the f�lly Nana, the Nana who had let herself be

shamefully beaten �n the race for the Pr�x de D�ane and had not even
been placed �n Apr�l and May last when she ran for the Pr�x des Cars
and the Grande Poule des Produ�ts, both of wh�ch had been ga�ned
by Lus�gnan, the other horse �n the Vandeuvres stable. Lus�gnan had
all at once become pr�me favor�te, and s�nce yesterday he had been
currently taken at two to one.



“Always f�fty to one aga�nst,” repl�ed Labordette.
“The deuce! I’m not worth much,” rejo�ned Nana, amused by the

jest. “I don’t back myself then; no, by j�ngo! I don’t put a s�ngle lou�s
on myself.”

Labordette went off aga�n �n a great hurry, but she recalled h�m.
She wanted some adv�ce. S�nce he kept �n touch w�th the world of
tra�ners and jockeys he had spec�al �nformat�on about var�ous
stables. H�s prognost�cat�ons had come true a score of t�mes already,
and people called h�m the “K�ng of T�psters.”

“Let’s see, what horses ought I to choose?” sa�d the young
woman. “What’s the bett�ng on the Engl�shman?”

“Sp�r�t? Three to one aga�nst. Valer�o II, the same. As to the
others, they’re lay�ng twenty-f�ve to one aga�nst Cos�nus, forty to one
aga�nst Hazard, th�rty to one aga�nst Bourn, th�rty-f�ve to one aga�nst
P�chenette, ten to one aga�nst Frang�pane.”

“No, I don’t bet on the Engl�shman, I don’t. I’m a patr�ot. Perhaps
Valer�o II would do, eh? The Duc de Corbreuse was beam�ng a l�ttle
wh�le ago. Well, no, after all! F�fty lou�s on Lus�gnan; what do you say
to that?”

Labordette looked at her w�th a s�ngular express�on. She leaned
forward and asked h�m quest�ons �n a low vo�ce, for she was aware
that Vandeuvres comm�ss�oned h�m to arrange matters w�th the
bookmakers so as to be able to bet the more eas�ly. Suppos�ng h�m
to have got to know someth�ng, he m�ght qu�te well tell �t her. But
w�thout enter�ng �nto explanat�ons Labordette persuaded her to trust
to h�s sagac�ty. He would put on her f�fty lou�s for her as he m�ght
th�nk best, and she would not repent of h�s arrangement.

“All the horses you l�ke!” she cr�ed ga�ly, lett�ng h�m take h�s
departure, “but no Nana; she’s a jade!”

There was a burst of uproar�ous laughter �n the carr�age. The
young men thought her sally very amus�ng, wh�le Lou�set �n h�s
�gnorance l�fted h�s pale eyes to h�s mother’s face, for her loud
exclamat�ons surpr�sed h�m. However, there was no escape for
Labordette as yet. Rose M�gnon had made a s�gn to h�m and was
now g�v�ng h�m her commands wh�le he wrote f�gures �n a notebook.



Then Clar�sse and Gaga called h�m back �n order to change the�r
bets, for they had heard th�ngs sa�d �n the crowd, and now they d�dn’t
want to have anyth�ng more to do w�th Valer�o II and were choos�ng
Lus�gnan. He wrote down the�r w�shes w�th an �mpass�ble express�on
and at length managed to escape. He could be seen d�sappear�ng
between two of the stands on the other s�de of the course.

Carr�ages were st�ll arr�v�ng. They were by th�s t�me drawn up f�ve
rows deep, and a dense mass of them spread along the barr�ers,
checkered by the l�ght coats of wh�te horses. Beyond them other
carr�ages stood about �n comparat�ve �solat�on, look�ng as though
they had stuck fast �n the grass. Wheels and harness were here,
there and everywhere, accord�ng as the conveyances to wh�ch they
belonged were s�de by s�de, at an angle, across and across or head
to head. Over such spaces of turf as st�ll rema�ned unoccup�ed
caval�ers kept trott�ng, and black groups of pedestr�ans moved
cont�nually. The scene resembled the f�eld where a fa�r �s be�ng held,
and above �t all, am�d the confused motley of the crowd, the dr�nk�ng
booths ra�sed the�r gray canvas roofs wh�ch gleamed wh�te �n the
sunsh�ne. But a ver�table tumult, a mob, an eddy of hats, surged
round the several bookmakers, who stood �n open carr�ages
gest�culat�ng l�ke �t�nerant dent�sts wh�le the�r odds were pasted up
on tall boards bes�de them.

“All the same, �t’s stup�d not to know on what horse one’s bett�ng,”
Nana was remark�ng. “I really must r�sk some lou�s �n person.”

She had stood up to select a bookmaker w�th a decent express�on
of face but forgot what she wanted on perce�v�ng a perfect crowd of
her acqua�ntance. Bes�des the M�gnons, bes�des Gaga, Clar�sse and
Blanche, there were present, to the r�ght and left, beh�nd and �n the
m�ddle of the mass of carr�ages now hemm�ng �n her landau, the
follow�ng lad�es: Tatan Nene and Mar�a Blond �n a v�ctor�a, Carol�ne
Hequet w�th her mother and two gentlemen �n an open carr�age,
Lou�se V�ola�ne qu�te alone, dr�v�ng a l�ttle basket cha�se decked w�th
orange and green r�bbons, the colors of the Mecha�n stables, and
f�nally, Léa de Horn on the lofty seat of a ma�l coach, where a band
of young men were mak�ng a great d�n. Farther off, �n a HUIT
RESSORTS of ar�stocrat�c appearance, Lucy Stewart, �n a very



s�mple black s�lk dress, sat, look�ng d�st�ngu�shed bes�de a tall young
man �n the un�form of a naval cadet. But what most astounded Nana
was the arr�val of S�monne �n a tandem wh�ch Ste�ner was dr�v�ng,
wh�le a footman sat mot�onless, w�th folded arms, beh�nd them. She
looked dazzl�ng �n wh�te sat�n str�ped w�th yellow and was covered
w�th d�amonds from wa�st to hat. The banker, on h�s part, was
handl�ng a tremendous wh�p and send�ng along h�s two horses,
wh�ch were harnessed tandemw�se, the leader be�ng a l�ttle warm-
colored chestnut w�th a mousel�ke trot, the shaft horse a b�g brown
bay, a stepper, w�th a f�ne act�on.

“Deuce take �t!” sa�d Nana. “So that th�ef Ste�ner has cleared the
Bourse aga�n, has he? I say, �sn’t S�monne a swell! It’s too much of a
good th�ng; he’ll get �nto the clutches of the law!”

Nevertheless, she exchanged greet�ngs at a d�stance. Indeed, she
kept wav�ng her hand and sm�l�ng, turn�ng round and forgett�ng no
one �n her des�re to be seen by everybody. At the same t�me she
cont�nued chatt�ng.

“It’s her son Lucy’s got �n tow! He’s charm�ng �n h�s un�form. That’s
why she’s look�ng so grand, of course! You know she’s afra�d of h�m
and that she passes herself off as an actress. Poor young man, I p�ty
h�m all the same! He seems qu�te unsusp�c�ous.”

“Bah,” muttered Ph�l�ppe, laugh�ng, “she’ll be able to f�nd h�m an
he�ress �n the country when she l�kes.”

Nana was s�lent, for she had just not�ced the Tr�con am�d the th�ck
of the carr�ages. Hav�ng arr�ved �n a cab, whence she could not see
anyth�ng, the Tr�con had qu�etly mounted the coach box. And there,
stra�ghten�ng up her tall f�gure, w�th her noble face enshr�ned �n �ts
long curls, she dom�nated the crowd as though enthroned am�d her
fem�n�ne subjects. All the latter sm�led d�screetly at her wh�le she, �n
her super�or�ty, pretended not to know them. She wasn’t there for
bus�ness purposes: she was watch�ng the races for the love of the
th�ng, as became a frant�c gambler w�th a pass�on for horseflesh.

“Dear me, there’s that �d�ot La Falo�se!” sa�d Georges suddenly.
It was a surpr�se to them all. Nana d�d not recogn�ze her La

Falo�se, for s�nce he had come �nto h�s �nher�tance he had grown
extraord�nar�ly up to date. He wore a low collar and was clad �n a



cloth of del�cate hue wh�ch f�tted close to h�s meager shoulders. H�s
ha�r was �n l�ttle bandeaux, and he affected a weary k�nd of swagger,
a soft tone of vo�ce and slang words and phrases wh�ch he d�d not
take the trouble to f�n�sh.

“But he’s qu�te the th�ng!” declared Nana �n perfect enchantment.
Gaga and Clar�sse had called La Falo�se and were throw�ng

themselves at h�m �n the�r efforts to rega�n h�s alleg�ance, but he left
them �mmed�ately, roll�ng off �n a chaff�ng, d�sda�nful manner. Nana
dazzled h�m. He rushed up to her and stood on the carr�age step,
and when she tw�tted h�m about Gaga he murmured:

“Oh dear, no! We’ve seen the last of the old lot! Mustn’t play her off
on me any more. And then, you know, �t’s you now, Jul�et m�ne!”

He had put h�s hand to h�s heart. Nana laughed a good deal at th�s
exceed�ngly sudden out-of-door declarat�on. She cont�nued:

“I say, that’s not what I’m after. You’re mak�ng me forget that I want
to lay wagers. Georges, you see that bookmaker down there, a great
red-faced man w�th curly ha�r? He’s got a d�rty blackguard
express�on wh�ch I l�ke. You’re to go and choose—Oh, I say, what
can one choose?”

“I’m not a patr�ot�c soul—oh dear, no!” La Falo�se blurted out. “I’m
all for the Engl�shman. It w�ll be r�pp�ng �f the Engl�shman ga�ns! The
French may go to Jer�cho!”

Nana was scandal�zed. Presently the mer�ts of the several horses
began to be d�scussed, and La Falo�se, w�sh�ng to be thought very
much �n the sw�m, spoke of them all as sorry jades. Frang�pane,
Baron Verd�er’s horse, was by The Truth out of Lenore. A b�g bay
horse he was, who would certa�nly have stood a chance �f they
hadn’t let h�m get foundered dur�ng tra�n�ng. As to Valer�o II from the
Corbreuse stable, he wasn’t ready yet; he’d had the col�c �n Apr�l. Oh
yes, they were keep�ng that dark, but he was sure of �t, on h�s honor!
In the end he adv�sed Nana to choose Hazard, the most defect�ve of
the lot, a horse nobody would have anyth�ng to do w�th. Hazard, by
j�ngo—such superb l�nes and such an act�on! That horse was go�ng
to aston�sh the people.



“No,” sa�d Nana, “I’m go�ng to put ten lou�s on Lus�gnan and f�ve
on Boum.”

La Falo�se burst forth at once:
“But, my dear g�rl, Boum’s all rot! Don’t choose h�m! Gasc h�mself

�s chuck�ng up back�ng h�s own horse. And your Lus�gnan—never!
Why, �t’s all humbug! By Lamb and Pr�ncess—just th�nk! By Lamb
and Pr�ncess—no, by Jove! All too short �n the legs!”

He was chok�ng. Ph�l�ppe po�nted out that, notw�thstand�ng th�s,
Lus�gnan had won the Pr�x des Cars and the Grande Poule des
Produ�ts. But the other ran on aga�n. What d�d that prove? Noth�ng at
all. On the contrary, one ought to d�strust h�m. And bes�des,
Gresham rode Lus�gnan; well then, let them jolly well dry up!
Gresham had bad luck; he would never get to the post.

And from one end of the f�eld to the other the d�scuss�on rag�ng �n
Nana’s landau seemed to spread and �ncrease. Vo�ces were ra�sed
�n a scream; the pass�on for gambl�ng f�lled the a�r, set faces glow�ng
and arms wav�ng exc�tedly, wh�le the bookmakers, perched on the�r
conveyances, shouted odds and jotted down amounts r�ght fur�ously.
Yet these were only the small fry of the bett�ng world; the b�g bets
were made �n the we�gh�ng enclosure. Here, then, raged the keen
contest of people w�th l�ght purses who r�sked the�r f�ve-franc p�eces
and d�splayed �nf�n�te covetousness for the sake of a poss�ble ga�n of
a few lou�s. In a word, the battle would be between Sp�r�t and
Lus�gnan. Engl�shmen, pla�nly recogn�zable as such, were stroll�ng
about among the var�ous groups. They were qu�te at home; the�r
faces were f�ery w�th exc�tement; they were afready tr�umphant.
Bramah, a horse belong�ng to Lord Read�ng, had ga�ned the Grand
Pr�x the prev�ous year, and th�s had been a defeat over wh�ch hearts
were st�ll bleed�ng. Th�s year �t would be terr�ble �f France were
beaten anew. Accord�ngly all the lad�es were w�ld w�th nat�onal pr�de.
The Vandeuvres stable became the rampart of the�r honor, and
Lus�gnan was pushed and defended and applauded exceed�ngly.
Gaga, Blanche, Carol�ne and the rest betted on Lus�gnan. Lucy
Stewart absta�ned from th�s on account of her son, but �t was bru�ted
abroad that Rose M�gnon had comm�ss�oned Labordette to r�sk two
hundred lou�s for her. The Tr�con, as she sat alone next her dr�ver,



wa�ted t�ll the last moment. Very cool, �ndeed, am�d all these
d�sputes, very far above the ever-�ncreas�ng uproar �n wh�ch horses’
names kept recurr�ng and l�vely Par�s�an phrases m�ngled w�th
guttural Engl�sh exclamat�ons, she sat l�sten�ng and tak�ng notes
majest�cally.

“And Nana?” sa�d Georges. “Does no one want her?”
Indeed, nobody was ask�ng for the f�lly; she was not even be�ng

ment�oned. The outs�der of the Vandeuvres’s stud was swamped by
Lus�gnan’s popular�ty. But La Falo�se flung h�s arms up, cry�ng:

“I’ve an �nsp�rat�on. I’ll bet a lou�s on Nana.”
“Bravo! I bet a couple,” sa�d Georges.
“And I three,” added Ph�l�ppe.
And they mounted up and up, b�dd�ng aga�nst one another good-

humoredly and nam�ng pr�ces as though they had been haggl�ng
over Nana at an auct�on. La Falo�se sa�d he would cover her w�th
gold. Bes�des, everybody was to be made to back her; they would go
and p�ck up backers. But as the three young men were dart�ng off to
propagand�ze, Nana shouted after them:

“You know I don’t want to have anyth�ng to do w�th her; I don’t for
the world! Georges, ten lou�s on Lus�gnan and f�ve on Valer�o II.”

Meanwh�le they had started fa�rly off, and she watched them ga�ly
as they sl�pped between wheels, ducked under horses’ heads and
scoured the whole f�eld. The moment they recogn�zed anyone �n a
carr�age they rushed up and urged Nana’s cla�ms. And there were
great bursts of laughter among the crowd when somet�mes they
turned back, tr�umphantly s�gnal�ng amounts w�th the�r f�ngers, wh�le
the young woman stood and waved her sunshade. Nevertheless,
they made poor enough work of �t. Some men let themselves be
persuaded; Ste�ner, for �nstance, ventured three lou�s, for the s�ght of
Nana st�rred h�m. But the women refused po�nt-blank. “Thanks,” they
sa�d; “to lose for a certa�nty!” Bes�des, they were �n no hurry to work
for the benef�t of a d�rty wench who was overwhelm�ng them all w�th
her four wh�te horses, her post�l�ons and her outrageous assumpt�on
of s�de. Gaga and Clar�sse looked exceed�ngly pr�m and asked La
Falo�se whether he was jolly well mak�ng fun of them. When



Georges boldly presented h�mself before the M�gnons’ carr�age Rose
turned her head away �n the most marked manner and d�d not
answer h�m. One must be a pretty foul sort to let one’s name be
g�ven to a horse! M�gnon, on the contrary, followed the young man’s
movements w�th a look of amusement and declared that the women
always brought luck.

“Well?” quer�ed Nana when the young men returned after a
prolonged v�s�t to the bookmakers.

“The odds are forty to one aga�nst you,” sa�d La Falo�se.
“What’s that? Forty to one!” she cr�ed, astounded. “They were f�fty

to one aga�nst me. What’s happened?”
Labordette had just then reappeared. The course was be�ng

cleared, and the peal�ng of a bell announced the f�rst race. Am�d the
expectant murmur of the bystanders she quest�oned h�m about th�s
sudden r�se �n her value. But he repl�ed evas�vely; doubtless a
demand for her had ar�sen. She had to content herself w�th th�s
explanat�on. Moreover, Labordette announced w�th a preoccup�ed
express�on that Vandeuvres was com�ng �f he could get away.

The race was end�ng unnot�ced; people were all wa�t�ng for the
Grand Pr�x to be run—when a storm burst over the H�ppodrome. For
some m�nutes past the sun had d�sappeared, and a wan tw�l�ght had
darkened over the mult�tude. Then the w�nd rose, and there ensued
a sudden deluge. Huge drops, perfect sheets of water, fell. There
was a momentary confus�on, and people shouted and joked and
swore, wh�le those on foot scampered madly off to f�nd refuge under
the canvas of the dr�nk�ng booths. In the carr�ages the women d�d
the�r best to shelter themselves, grasp�ng the�r sunshades w�th both
hands, wh�le the bew�ldered footmen ran to the hoods. But the
shower was already nearly over, and the sun began sh�n�ng br�ll�antly
through escap�ng clouds of f�ne ra�n. A blue cleft opened �n the
stormy mass, wh�ch was blown off over the Bo�s, and the sk�es
seemed to sm�le aga�n and to set the women laugh�ng �n a reassured
manner, wh�le am�d the snort�ng of horses and the d�sarray and
ag�tat�on of the drenched mult�tude that was shak�ng �tself dry a
broad flush of golden l�ght l�t up the f�eld, st�ll dr�pp�ng and gl�tter�ng
w�th crystal drops.



“Oh, that poor, dear Lou�set!” sa�d Nana. “Are you very drenched,
my darl�ng?”

The l�ttle th�ng s�lently allowed h�s hands to be w�ped. The young
woman had taken out her handkerch�ef. Then she dabbed �t over
B�jou, who was trembl�ng more v�olently than ever. It would not
matter �n the least; there were a few drops on the wh�te sat�n of her
dress, but she d�dn’t care a p�n for them. The bouquets, refreshed by
the ra�n, glowed l�ke snow, and she smelled one ecstat�cally,
drench�ng her l�ps �n �t as though �t were wet w�th dew.

Meanwh�le the burst of ra�n had suddenly f�lled the stands. Nana
looked at them through her f�eld glasses. At that d�stance you could
only d�st�ngu�sh a compact, confused mass of people, heaped up, as
�t were, on the ascend�ng ranges of steps, a dark background
rel�eved by l�ght dots wh�ch were human faces. The sunl�ght f�ltered
�n through open�ngs near the roof at each end of the stand and
detached and �llum�ned port�ons of the seated mult�tude, where the
lad�es’ dresses seemed to lose the�r d�st�ngu�sh�ng colors. But Nana
was espec�ally amused by the lad�es whom the shower had dr�ven
from the rows of cha�rs ranged on the sand at the base of the stands.
As courtesans were absolutely forb�dden to enter the enclosure, she
began mak�ng exceed�ngly b�tter remarks about all the fash�onable
women there�n assembled. She thought them fearfully dressed up,
and such guys!

There was a rumor that the empress was enter�ng the l�ttle central
stand, a pav�l�on bu�lt l�ke a chalet, w�th a w�de balcony furn�shed
w�th red armcha�rs.

“Why, there he �s!” sa�d Georges. “I d�dn’t th�nk he was on duty th�s
week.”

The st�ff and solemn form of the Count Muffat had appeared
beh�nd the empress. Thereupon the young men jested and were
sorry that Sat�n wasn’t there to go and d�g h�m �n the r�bs. But Nana’s
f�eld glass focused the head of the Pr�nce of Scots �n the �mper�al
stand.

“Grac�ous, �t’s Charles!” she cr�ed.
She thought h�m stouter than formerly. In e�ghteen months he had

broadened, and w�th that she entered �nto part�culars. Oh yes, he



was a b�g, sol�dly bu�lt fellow!
All round her �n the lad�es’ carr�ages they were wh�sper�ng that the

count had g�ven her up. It was qu�te a long story. S�nce he had been
mak�ng h�mself not�ceable, the Tu�ler�es had grown scandal�zed at
the chamberla�n’s conduct. Whereupon, �n order to reta�n h�s
pos�t�on, he had recently broken �t off w�th Nana. La Falo�se bluntly
reported th�s account of matters to the young woman and,
address�ng her as h�s Jul�et, aga�n offered h�mself. But she laughed
merr�ly and remarked:

“It’s �d�ot�c! You won’t know h�m; I’ve only to say, ‘Come here,’ for
h�m to chuck up everyth�ng.”

For some seconds past she had been exam�n�ng the Countess
Sab�ne and Estelle. Daguenet was st�ll at the�r s�de. Fauchery had
just arr�ved and was d�sturb�ng the people round h�m �n h�s des�re to
make h�s bow to them. He, too, stayed sm�l�ngly bes�de them. After
that Nana po�nted w�th d�sda�nful act�on at the stands and cont�nued:

“Then, you know, those people don’t fetch me any longer now! I
know ’em too well. You should see ’em beh�nd scenes. No more
honor! It’s all up w�th honor! F�lth belowsta�rs, f�lth abovesta�rs, f�lth
everywhere. That’s why I won’t be bothered about ’em!”

And w�th a comprehens�ve gesture she took �n everybody, from the
grooms lead�ng the horses on to the course to the sovere�gn lady
busy chatt�ng w�th w�th Charles, a pr�nce and a d�rty fellow to boot.

“Bravo, Nana! Awfully smart, Nana!” cr�ed La Falo�se
enthus�ast�cally.

The toll�ng of a bell was lost �n the w�nd; the races cont�nued. The
Pr�x d’Ispahan had just been run for and Berl�ngot, a horse belong�ng
to the Mecha�n stable, had won. Nana recalled Labordette �n order to
obta�n news of the hundred lou�s, but he burst out laugh�ng and
refused to let her know the horses he had chosen for her, so as not
to d�sturb the luck, as he phrased �t. Her money was well placed; she
would see that all �n good t�me. And when she confessed her bets to
h�m and told h�m how she had put ten lou�s on Lus�gnan and f�ve on
Valer�o II, he shrugged h�s shoulders, as who should say that women
d�d stup�d th�ngs whatever happened. H�s act�on surpr�sed her; she
was qu�te at sea.



Just then the f�eld grew more an�mated than before. Open-a�r
lunches were arranged �n the �nterval before the Grand Pr�x. There
was much eat�ng and more dr�nk�ng �n all d�rect�ons, on the grass, on
the h�gh seats of the four-�n-hands and ma�l coaches, �n the v�ctor�as,
the broughams, the landaus. There was a un�versal spread of cold
v�ands and a f�ne d�sorderly d�splay of champagne baskets wh�ch
footmen kept hand�ng down out of the coach boots. Corks came out
w�th feeble pops, wh�ch the w�nd drowned. There was an
�nterchange of jests, and the sound of break�ng glasses �mparted a
note of d�scord to the h�gh-strung ga�ety of the scene. Gaga and
Clar�sse, together w�th Blanche, were mak�ng a ser�ous repast, for
they were eat�ng sandw�ches on the carr�age rug w�th wh�ch they had
been cover�ng the�r knees. Lou�se V�ola�ne had got down from her
basket carr�age and had jo�ned Carol�ne Hequet. On the turf at the�r
feet some gentlemen had �nst�tuted a dr�nk�ng bar, wh�ther Tatan,
Mar�a, S�monne and the rest came to refresh themselves, wh�le h�gh
�n a�r and close at hand bottles were be�ng empt�ed on Léa de Horn’s
ma�l coach, and, w�th �nf�n�te bravado and gest�culat�on, a whole
band were mak�ng themselves t�psy �n the sunsh�ne, above the
heads of the crowd. Soon, however, there was an espec�ally large
crowd by Nana’s landau. She had r�sen to her feet and had set
herself to pour out glasses of champagne for the men who came to
pay her the�r respects. Franco�s, one of the footmen, was pass�ng up
the bottles wh�le La Falo�se, try�ng hard to �m�tate a coster’s accents,
kept patter�ng away:

“’Ere y’re, g�ven away, g�ven away! There’s some for everybody!”
“Do be st�ll, dear boy,” Nana ended by say�ng. “We look l�ke a set

of tumblers.”
She thought h�m very droll and was greatly enterta�ned. At one

moment she conce�ved the �dea of send�ng Georges w�th a glass of
champagne to Rose M�gnon, who was affect�ng temperance. Henr�
and Charles were bored to d�stract�on; they would have been glad of
some champagne, the poor l�ttle fellows. But Georges drank the
glassful, for he feared an argument. Then Nana remembered
Lou�set, who was s�tt�ng forgotten beh�nd her. Maybe he was th�rsty,



and she forced h�m to take a drop or two of w�ne, wh�ch made h�m
cough dreadfully.

“’Ere y’are, ’ere y’are, gemmen!” La Falo�se re�terated. “It don’t
cost two sous; �t don’t cost one. We g�ve �t away.”

But Nana broke �n w�th an exclamat�on:
“Grac�ous, there’s Bordenave down there! Call h�m. Oh, run,

please, please do!”
It was �ndeed Bordenave. He was stroll�ng about w�th h�s hands

beh�nd h�s back, wear�ng a hat that looked rusty �n the sunl�ght and a
greasy frock coat that was glossy at the seams. It was Bordenave
shattered by bankruptcy, yet fur�ous desp�te all reverses, a
Bordenave who flaunted h�s m�sery among all the f�ne folks w�th the
hard�hood becom�ng a man ever ready to take Dame Fortune by
storm.

“The deuce, how smart we are!” he sa�d when Nana extended her
hand to h�m l�ke the good-natured wench she was.

Presently, after empty�ng a glass of champagne, he gave vent to
the follow�ng profoundly regretful phrase:

“Ah, �f only I were a woman! But, by God, that’s noth�ng! Would
you l�ke to go on the stage aga�n? I’ve a not�on: I’ll h�re the Gaîté,
and we’ll gobble up Par�s between us. You certa�nly owe �t me, eh?”

And he l�ngered, grumbl�ng, bes�de her, though glad to see her
aga�n; for, he sa�d, that confounded Nana was balm to h�s feel�ngs.
Yes, �t was balm to them merely to ex�st �n her presence! She was
h�s daughter; she was blood of h�s blood!

The c�rcle �ncreased, for now La Falo�se was f�ll�ng glasses, and
Georges and Ph�l�ppe were p�ck�ng up fr�ends. A stealthy �mpulse
was gradually br�ng�ng �n the whole f�eld. Nana would fl�ng everyone
a laugh�ng sm�le or an amus�ng phrase. The groups of t�pplers were
draw�ng near, and all the champagne scattered over the place was
mov�ng �n her d�rect�on. Soon there was only one no�sy crowd, and
that was round her landau, where she queened �t among
outstretched glasses, her yellow ha�r float�ng on the breeze and her
snowy face bathed �n the sunsh�ne. Then by way of a f�n�sh�ng touch
and to make the other women, who were mad at her tr�umph, s�mply



per�sh of envy, she l�fted a br�mm�ng glass on h�gh and assumed her
old pose as Venus V�ctr�x.

But somebody touched her shoulder, and she was surpr�sed, on
turn�ng round, to see M�gnon on the seat. She van�shed from v�ew an
�nstant and sat herself down bes�de h�m, for he had come to
commun�cate a matter of �mportance. M�gnon had everywhere
declared that �t was r�d�culous of h�s w�fe to bear Nana a grudge; he
thought her att�tude stup�d and useless.

“Look here, my dear,” he wh�spered. “Be careful: don’t madden
Rose too much. You understand, I th�nk �t best to warn you. Yes,
she’s got a weapon �n store, and as she’s never forg�ven you the
Pet�te Duchesse bus�ness—”

“A weapon,” sa�d Nana; “what’s that bloom�ng well got to do w�th
me?”

“Just l�sten: �t’s a letter she must have found �n Fauchery’s pocket,
a letter wr�tten to that screw Fauchery by the Countess Muffat. And,
by Jove, �t’s clear the whole story’s �n �t. Well then, Rose wants to
send the letter to the count so as to be revenged on h�m and on
you.”

“What the deuce has that got to do w�th me?” Nana repeated. “It’s
a funny bus�ness. So the whole story about Fauchery’s �n �t! Very
well, so much the better; the woman has been exasperat�ng me! We
shall have a good laugh!”

“No, I don’t w�sh �t,” M�gnon br�skly rejo�ned. “There’ll be a pretty
scandal! Bes�des, we’ve got noth�ng to ga�n.”

He paused, fear�ng lest he should say too much, wh�le she loudly
averred that she was most certa�nly not go�ng to get a chaste woman
�nto trouble.

But when he st�ll �ns�sted on h�s refusal she looked stead�ly at h�m.
Doubtless he was afra�d of see�ng Fauchery aga�n �ntroduced �nto
h�s fam�ly �n case he broke w�th the countess. Wh�le aveng�ng her
own wrongs, Rose was anx�ous for that to happen, s�nce she st�ll felt
a k�ndness toward the journal�st. And Nana waxed med�tat�ve and
thought of M. Venot’s call, and a plan began to take shape �n her
bra�n, wh�le M�gnon was do�ng h�s best to talk her over.



“Let’s suppose that Rose sends the letter, eh? There’s food for
scandal: you’re m�xed up �n the bus�ness, and people say you’re the
cause of �t all. Then to beg�n w�th, the count separates from h�s w�fe.”

“Why should he?” she sa�d. “On the contrary—”
She broke off, �n her turn. There was no need for her to th�nk

aloud. So �n order to be r�d of M�gnon she looked as though she
entered �nto h�s v�ew of the case, and when he adv�sed her to g�ve
Rose some proof of her subm�ss�on—to pay her a short v�s�t on the
racecourse, for �nstance, where everybody would see her—she
repl�ed that she would see about �t, that she would th�nk the matter
over.

A commot�on caused her to stand up aga�n. On the course the
horses were com�ng �n am�d a sudden blast of w�nd. The pr�ze g�ven
by the c�ty of Par�s had just been run for, and Cornemuse had ga�ned
�t. Now the Grand Pr�x was about to be run, and the fever of the
crowd �ncreased, and they were tortured by anx�ety and stamped
and swayed as though they wanted to make the m�nutes fly faster. At
th�s ult�mate moment the bett�ng world was surpr�sed and startled by
the cont�nued shorten�ng of the odds aga�nst Nana, the outs�der of
the Vandeuvres stables. Gentlemen kept return�ng every few
moments w�th a new quotat�on: the bett�ng was th�rty to one aga�nst
Nana; �t was twenty-f�ve to one aga�nst Nana, then twenty to one,
then f�fteen to one. No one could understand �t. A f�lly beaten on all
the racecourses! A f�lly wh�ch that same morn�ng no s�ngle
sportsman would take at f�fty to one aga�nst! What d�d th�s sudden
madness betoken? Some laughed at �t and spoke of the pretty do�ng
awa�t�ng the duffers who were be�ng taken �n by the joke. Others
looked ser�ous and uneasy and sn�ffed out someth�ng ugly under �t
all. Perhaps there was a “deal” �n the off�ng. Allus�on was made to
well-known stor�es about the robber�es wh�ch are w�nked at on
racecourses, but on th�s occas�on the great name of Vandeuvres put
a stop to all such accusat�ons, and the skept�cs �n the end preva�led
when they prophes�ed that Nana would come �n last of all.

“Who’s r�d�ng Nana?” quer�ed La Falo�se.
Just then the real Nana reappeared, whereat the gentlemen lent

h�s quest�on an �ndecent mean�ng and burst �nto an uproar�ous f�t of



laughter. Nana bowed.
“Pr�ce �s up,” she repl�ed.
And w�th that the d�scuss�on began aga�n. Pr�ce was an Engl�sh

celebr�ty. Why had Vandeuvres got th�s jockey to come over, see�ng
that Gresham ord�nar�ly rode Nana? Bes�des, they were aston�shed
to see h�m conf�d�ng Lus�gnan to th�s man Gresham, who, accord�ng
to La Falo�se, never got a place. But all these remarks were
swallowed up �n jokes, contrad�ct�ons and an extraord�nar�ly no�sy
confus�on of op�n�ons. In order to k�ll t�me the company once more
set themselves to dra�n bottles of champagne. Presently a wh�sper
ran round, and the d�fferent groups opened outward. It was
Vandeuvres. Nana affected vexat�on.

“Dear me, you’re a n�ce fellow to come at th�s t�me of day! Why,
I’m burn�ng to see the enclosure.”

“Well, come along then,” he sa�d; “there’s st�ll t�me. You’ll take a
stroll round w�th me. I just happen to have a perm�t for a lady about
me.”

And he led her off on h�s arm wh�le she enjoyed the jealous
glances w�th wh�ch Lucy, Carol�ne and the others followed her. The
young Hugons and La Falo�se rema�ned �n the landau beh�nd her
retreat�ng f�gure and cont�nued to do the honors of her champagne.
She shouted to them that she would return �mmed�ately.

But Vandeuvres caught s�ght of Labordette and called h�m, and
there was an �nterchange of br�ef sentences.

“You’ve scraped everyth�ng up?”
“Yes.”
“To what amount?”
“F�fteen hundred lou�s—pretty well all over the place.”
As Nana was v�s�bly l�sten�ng, and that w�th much cur�os�ty, they

held the�r tongues. Vandeuvres was very nervous, and he had those
same clear eyes, shot w�th l�ttle flames, wh�ch so fr�ghtened her the
n�ght he spoke of burn�ng h�mself and h�s horses together. As they
crossed over the course she spoke low and fam�l�arly.



“I say, do expla�n th�s to me. Why are the odds on your f�lly
chang�ng?”

He trembled, and th�s sentence escaped h�m:
“Ah, they’re talk�ng, are they? What a set those bett�ng men are!

When I’ve got the favor�te they all throw themselves upon h�m, and
there’s no chance for me. After that, when an outs�der’s asked for,
they g�ve tongue and yell as though they were be�ng sk�nned.”

“You ought to tell me what’s go�ng to happen—I’ve made my bets,”
she rejo�ned. “Has Nana a chance?”

A sudden, unreasonable burst of anger overpowered h�m.
“Won’t you deuced well let me be, eh? Every horse has a chance.

The odds are shorten�ng because, by Jove, people have taken the
horse. Who, I don’t know. I should prefer leav�ng you �f you must
needs badger me w�th your �d�ot�c quest�ons.”

Such a tone was not germane e�ther to h�s temperament or h�s
hab�ts, and Nana was rather surpr�sed than wounded. Bes�des, he
was ashamed of h�mself d�rectly afterward, and when she begged
h�m �n a dry vo�ce to behave pol�tely he apolog�zed. For some t�me
past he had suffered from such sudden changes of temper. No one
�n the Par�s of pleasure or of soc�ety was �gnorant of the fact that he
was play�ng h�s last trump card today. If h�s horses d�d not w�n, �f,
moreover, they lost h�m the cons�derable sums wagered upon them,
�t would mean utter d�saster and collapse for h�m, and the bulwark of
h�s cred�t and the lofty appearance wh�ch, though underm�ned, he
st�ll kept up, would come ru�n�ng no�s�ly down. Moreover, no one was
�gnorant of the fact that Nana was the devour�ng s�ren who had
f�n�shed h�m off, who had been the last to attack h�s crumbl�ng
fortunes and to sweep up what rema�ned of them. Stor�es were told
of w�ld wh�ms and fanc�es, of gold scattered to the four w�nds, of a
v�s�t to Baden-Baden, where she had not left h�m enough to pay the
hotel b�ll, of a handful of d�amonds cast on the f�re dur�ng an even�ng
of drunkenness �n order to see whether they would burn l�ke coal.
L�ttle by l�ttle her great l�mbs and her coarse, plebe�an way of
laugh�ng had ga�ned complete mastery over th�s elegant, degenerate
son of an anc�ent race. At that t�me he was r�sk�ng h�s all, for he had
been so utterly overpowered by h�s taste for ordure and stup�d�ty as



to have even lost the v�gor of h�s skept�c�sm. A week before Nana
had made h�m prom�se her a château on the Norman coast between
Havre and Trouv�lle, and now he was stak�ng the very foundat�ons of
h�s honor on the fulf�llment of h�s word. Only she was gett�ng on h�s
nerves, and he could have beaten her, so stup�d d�d he feel her to
be.

The man at the gate, not dar�ng to stop the woman hang�ng on the
count’s arm, had allowed them to enter the enclosure. Nana, greatly
puffed up at the thought that at last she was sett�ng foot on the
forb�dden ground, put on her best behav�or and walked slowly by the
lad�es seated at the foot of the stands. On ten rows of cha�rs the
to�lets were densely massed, and �n the bl�the open a�r the�r br�ght
colors m�ngled harmon�ously. Cha�rs were scattered about, and as
people met one another fr�endly c�rcles were formed, just as though
the company had been s�tt�ng under the trees �n a publ�c garden.
Ch�ldren had been allowed to go free and were runn�ng from group
to group, wh�le over head the stands rose t�er above crowded t�er
and the l�ght-colored dresses there�n faded �nto the del�cate shadows
of the t�mberwork. Nana stared at all these lad�es. She stared
stead�ly and markedly at the Countess Sab�ne. After wh�ch, as she
was pass�ng �n front of the �mper�al stand, the s�ght of Muffat,
loom�ng �n all h�s off�c�al st�ffness by the s�de of the empress, made
her very merry.

“Oh, how s�lly he looks!” she sa�d at the top of her vo�ce to
Vandeuvres. She was anx�ous to pay everyth�ng a v�s�t. Th�s small
parkl�ke reg�on, w�th �ts green lawns and groups of trees, rather
charmed her than otherw�se. A vendor of �ces had set up a large
buffet near the entrance gates, and beneath a rust�c thatched roof a
dense throng of people were shout�ng and gest�culat�ng. Th�s was
the r�ng. Close by were some empty stalls, and Nana was
d�sappo�nted at d�scover�ng only a gendarme’s horse there. Then
there was the paddock, a small course some hundred meters �n
c�rcumference, where a stable help was walk�ng about Valer�o II �n
h�s horsecloths. And, oh, what a lot of men on the graveled
s�dewalks, all of them w�th the�r t�ckets form�ng an orange-colored
patch �n the�r bottonholes! And what a cont�nual parade of people �n
the open galler�es of the grandstands! The scene �nterested her for a



moment or two, but truly, �t was not worth wh�le gett�ng the spleen
because they d�dn’t adm�t you �ns�de here.

Daguenet and Fauchery passed by and bowed to her. She made
them a s�gn, and they had to come up. Thereupon she made hay of
the we�gh�ng-�n enclosure. But she broke off abruptly:

“Dear me, there’s the Marqu�s de Chouard! How old he’s grow�ng!
That old man’s k�ll�ng h�mself! Is he st�ll as mad about �t as ever?”

Thereupon Daguenet descr�bed the old man’s last br�ll�ant stroke.
The story dated from the day before yesterday, and no one knew �t
as yet. After dangl�ng about for months he had bought her daughter
Amel�e from Gaga for th�rty thousand francs, they sa�d.

“Good grac�ous! That’s a n�ce bus�ness!” cr�ed Nana �n d�sgust.
“Go �n for the regular th�ng, please! But now that I come to th�nk of �t,
that must be L�l� down there on the grass w�th a lady �n a brougham. I
recogn�zed the face. The old boy w�ll have brought her out.”

Vandeuvres was not l�sten�ng; he was �mpat�ent and longed to get
r�d of her. But Fauchery hav�ng remarked at part�ng that �f she had
not seen the bookmakers she had seen noth�ng, the count was
obl�ged to take her to them �n sp�te of h�s obv�ous repugnance. And
she was perfectly happy at once; that truly was a cur�ous s�ght, she
sa�d!

Am�d lawns bordered by young horse-chestnut trees there was a
round open enclosure, where, form�ng a vast c�rcle under the
shadow of the tender green leaves, a dense l�ne of bookmakers was
wa�t�ng for bett�ng men, as though they had been hucksters at a fa�r.
In order to overtop and command the surround�ng crowd they had
taken up pos�t�ons on wooden benches, and they were advert�s�ng
the�r pr�ces on the trees bes�de them. They had an ever-v�g�lant
glance, and they booked wagers �n answer to a s�ngle s�gn, a mere
w�nk, so rap�dly that certa�n cur�ous onlookers watched them
openmouthed, w�thout be�ng able to understand �t all. Confus�on
re�gned; pr�ces were shouted, and any unexpected change �n a
quotat�on was rece�ved w�th someth�ng l�ke tumult. Occas�onally
scouts entered the place at a run and redoubled the uproar as they
stopped at the entrance to the rotunda and, at the tops of the�r
vo�ces, announced departures and arr�vals. In th�s place, where the



gambl�ng fever was puls�ng �n the sunsh�ne, such announcements
were sure to ra�se a prolonged mutter�ng sound.

“They ARE funny!” murmured Nana, greatly enterta�ned.
“The�r features look as �f they had been put on the wrong way. Just

you see that b�g fellow there; I shouldn’t care to meet h�m all alone �n
the m�ddle of a wood.”

But Vandeuvres po�nted her out a bookmaker, once a shopman �n
a fancy repos�tory, who had made three m�ll�on francs �n two years.
He was sl�ght of bu�ld, del�cate and fa�r, and people all round h�m
treated h�m w�th great respect. They sm�led when they addressed
h�m, wh�le others took up pos�t�ons close by �n order to catch a
gl�mpse of h�m.

They were at length leav�ng the r�ng when Vandeuvres nodded
sl�ghtly to another bookmaker, who thereupon ventured to call h�m. It
was one of h�s former coachmen, an enormous fellow w�th the
shoulders of an ox and a h�gh color. Now that he was try�ng h�s
fortunes at race meet�ngs on the strength of some myster�ously
obta�ned cap�tal, the count was do�ng h�s utmost to push h�m,
conf�d�ng to h�m h�s secret bets and treat�ng h�m on all occas�ons as
a servant to whom one shows one’s true character. Yet desp�te th�s
protect�on, the man had �n rap�d success�on lost very heavy sums,
and today he, too, was play�ng h�s last card. There was blood �n h�s
eyes; he looked f�t to drop w�th apoplexy.

“Well, Marechal,” quer�ed the count �n the lowest of vo�ces, “to
what amount have you la�d odds?”

“To f�ve thousand lou�s, Mons�eur le Comte,” repl�ed the
bookmaker, l�kew�se lower�ng h�s vo�ce. “A pretty job, eh? I’ll confess
to you that I’ve �ncreased the odds; I’ve made �t three to one.”

Vandeuvres looked very much put out.
“No, no, I don’t want you to do that. Put �t at two to one aga�n

d�rectly. I shan’t tell you any more, Marechal.”
“Oh, how can �t hurt, Mons�eur le Comte, at th�s t�me o’ day?”

rejo�ned the other w�th the humble sm�le bef�tt�ng an accompl�ce. “I
had to attract the people so as to lay your two thousand lou�s.”



At th�s Vandeuvres s�lenced h�m. But as he was go�ng off Marechal
remembered someth�ng and was sorry he had not quest�oned h�m
about the shorten�ng of the odds on the f�lly. It would be a n�ce
bus�ness for h�m �f the f�lly stood a chance, see�ng that he had just
la�d f�fty to one about her �n two hundreds.

Nana, though she d�d not understand a word of what the count
was wh�sper�ng, dared not, however, ask for new explanat�ons. He
seemed more nervous than before and abruptly handed her over to
Labordette, whom they came upon �n front of the we�gh�ng-�n room.

“You’ll take her back,” he sa�d. “I’ve got someth�ng on hand. Au
revo�r!”

And he entered the room, wh�ch was narrow and low-p�tched and
half f�lled w�th a great pa�r of scales. It was l�ke a wa�t�ng room �n a
suburban stat�on, and Nana was aga�n hugely d�s�llus�oned, for she
had been p�ctur�ng to herself someth�ng on a very vast scale, a
monumental mach�ne, �n fact, for we�gh�ng horses. Dear me, they
only we�ghed the jockeys! Then �t wasn’t worth wh�le mak�ng such a
fuss w�th the�r we�gh�ng! In the scale a jockey w�th an �d�ot�c
express�on was wa�t�ng, harness on knee, t�ll a stout man �n a frock
coat should have done ver�fy�ng h�s we�ght. At the door a stable help
was hold�ng a horse, Cos�nus, round wh�ch a s�lent and deeply
�nterested throng was cluster�ng.

The course was about to be cleared. Labordette hurr�ed Nana but
retraced h�s steps �n order to show her a l�ttle man talk�ng w�th
Vandeuvres at some d�stance from the rest.

“Dear me, there’s Pr�ce!” he sa�d.
“Ah yes, the man who’s mount�ng me,” she murmured laugh�ngly.
And she declared h�m to be exqu�s�tely ugly. All jockeys struck her

as look�ng �d�ot�c, doubtless, she sa�d, because they were prevented
from grow�ng b�gger. Th�s part�cular jockey was a man of forty, and
w�th h�s long, th�n, deeply furrowed, hard, dead countenance, he
looked l�ke an old shr�veled-up ch�ld. H�s body was knotty and so
reduced �n s�ze that h�s blue jacket w�th �ts wh�te sleeves looked as �f
�t had been thrown over a lay f�gure.



“No,” she resumed as she walked away, “he would never make me
very happy, you know.”

A mob of people were st�ll crowd�ng the course, the turf of wh�ch
had been wet and trampled on t�ll �t had grown black. In front of the
two telegraphs, wh�ch hung very h�gh up on the�r cast-�ron p�llars, the
crowd were jostl�ng together w�th upturned faces, uproar�ously
greet�ng the numbers of the d�fferent horses as an electr�c w�re �n
connect�on w�th the we�gh�ng room made them appear. Gentlemen
were po�nt�ng at programs: P�chenette had been scratched by h�s
owner, and th�s caused some no�se. However, Nana d�d not do more
than cross over the course on Labordette’s arm. The bell hang�ng on
the flagstaff was r�ng�ng pers�stently to warn people to leave the
course.

“Ah, my l�ttle dears,” she sa�d as she got up �nto her landau aga�n,
“the�r enclosure’s all humbug!”

She was welcomed w�th acclamat�on; people around her clapped
the�r hands.

“Bravo, Nana! Nana’s ours aga�n!”
What �d�ots they were, to be sure! D�d they th�nk she was the sort

to cut old fr�ends? She had come back just at the ausp�c�ous
moment. Now then, ’tenshun! The race was beg�nn�ng! And the
champagne was accord�ngly forgotten, and everyone left off dr�nk�ng.

But Nana was aston�shed to f�nd Gaga �n her carr�age, s�tt�ng w�th
B�jou and Lou�set on her knees. Gaga had �ndeed dec�ded on th�s
course of act�on �n order to be near La Falo�se, but she told Nana
that she had been anx�ous to k�ss Baby. She adored ch�ldren.

“By the by, what about L�l�?” asked Nana. “That’s certa�nly she
over there �n that old fellow’s brougham. They’ve just told me
someth�ng very n�ce!”

Gaga had adopted a lachrymose express�on.
“My dear, �t’s made me �ll,” she sa�d dolorously. “Yesterday I had to

keep my bed, I cr�ed so, and today I d�dn’t th�nk I should be able to
come. You know what my op�n�ons were, don’t you? I d�dn’t des�re
that k�nd of th�ng at all. I had her educated �n a convent w�th a v�ew
to a good marr�age. And then to th�nk of the str�ct adv�ce she had



and the constant watch�ng! Well, my dear, �t was she who w�shed �t.
We had such a scene—tears—d�sagreeable speeches! It even got to
such a po�nt that I caught her a box on the ear. She was too much
bored by ex�stence, she sa�d; she wanted to get out of �t. By and by,
when she began to say, ‘’T�sn’t you, after all, who’ve got the r�ght to
prevent me,’ I sa�d to her: ‘you’re a m�serable wretch; you’re br�ng�ng
d�shonor upon us. Begone!’ And �t was done. I consented to arrange
about �t. But my last hope’s bloom�ng well blasted, and, oh, I used to
dream about such n�ce th�ngs!”

The no�se of a quarrel caused them to r�se. It was Georges �n the
act of defend�ng Vandeuvres aga�nst certa�n vague rumors wh�ch
were c�rculat�ng among the var�ous groups.

“Why should you say that he’s lay�ng off h�s own horse?” the
young man was excla�m�ng. “Yesterday �n the Salon des Courses he
took the odds on Lus�gnan for a thousand lou�s.”

“Yes, I was there,” sa�d Ph�l�ppe �n aff�rmat�on of th�s. “And he
d�dn’t put a s�ngle lou�s on Nana. If the bett�ng’s ten to one aga�nst
Nana he’s got noth�ng to w�n there. It’s absurd to �mag�ne people are
so calculat�ng. Where would h�s �nterest come �n?”

Labordette was l�sten�ng w�th a qu�et express�on. Shrugg�ng h�s
shoulders, he sa�d:

“Oh, leave them alone; they must have the�r say. The count has
aga�n la�d at least as much as f�ve hundred lou�s on Lus�gnan, and �f
he’s wanted Nana to run to a hundred lou�s �t’s because an owner
ought always to look as �f he bel�eves �n h�s horses.”

“Oh, bosh! What the deuce does that matter to us?” shouted La
Falo�se w�th a wave of h�s arms. “Sp�r�t’s go�ng to w�n! Down w�th
France—bravo, England!”

A long sh�ver ran through the crowd, wh�le a fresh peal from the
bell announced the arr�val of the horses upon the racecourse. At th�s
Nana got up and stood on one of the seats of her carr�age so as to
obta�n a better v�ew, and �n so do�ng she trampled the bouquets of
roses and myosot�s underfoot. W�th a sweep�ng glance she took �n
the w�de, vast hor�zon. At th�s last fever�sh moment the course was
empty and closed by gray barr�ers, between the posts of wh�ch stood
a l�ne of pol�cemen. The str�p of grass wh�ch lay muddy �n front of her



grew br�ghter as �t stretched away and turned �nto a tender green
carpet �n the d�stance. In the m�ddle landscape, as she lowered her
eyes, she saw the f�eld swarm�ng w�th vast numbers of people, some
on t�ptoe, others perched on carr�ages, and all heav�ng and jostl�ng �n
sudden pass�onate exc�tement.

Horses were ne�gh�ng; tent canvases flapped, wh�le equestr�ans
urged the�r hacks forward am�d a crowd of pedestr�ans rush�ng to get
places along the barr�ers. When Nana turned �n the d�rect�on of the
stands on the other s�de the faces seemed d�m�n�shed, and the
dense masses of heads were only a confused and motley array,
f�ll�ng gangways, steps and terraces and loom�ng �n deep, dark,
serr�ed l�nes aga�nst the sky. And beyond these aga�n she over
looked the pla�n surround�ng the course. Beh�nd the �vy-clad m�ll to
the r�ght, meadows, dotted over w�th great patches of umbrageous
wood, stretched away �nto the d�stance, wh�le oppos�te to her, as far
as the Se�ne flow�ng at the foot of a h�ll, the avenues of the park
�ntersected one another, f�lled at that moment w�th long, mot�onless
f�les of wa�t�ng carr�ages; and �n the d�rect�on of Boulogne, on the left,
the landscape w�dened anew and opened out toward the blue
d�stances of Meudon through an avenue of paulown�as, whose rosy,
leafless tops were one sta�n of br�ll�ant lake color. People were st�ll
arr�v�ng, and a long process�on of human ants kept com�ng along the
narrow r�bbon of road wh�ch crossed the d�stance, wh�le very far
away, on the Par�s s�de, the nonpay�ng publ�c, herd�ng l�ke sheep
among the wood, loomed �n a mov�ng l�ne of l�ttle dark spots under
the trees on the sk�rts of the Bo�s.

Suddenly a cheer�ng �nfluence warmed the hundred thousand
souls who covered th�s part of the pla�n l�ke �nsects swarm�ng madly
under the vast expanse of heaven. The sun, wh�ch had been h�dden
for about a quarter of an hour, made h�s appearance aga�n and
shone out am�d a perfect sea of l�ght. And everyth�ng flamed afresh:
the women’s sunshades turned �nto countless golden targets above
the heads of the crowd. The sun was applauded, saluted w�th bursts
of laughter. And people stretched the�r arms out as though to brush
apart the clouds.



Meanwh�le a sol�tary pol�ce off�cer advanced down the m�ddle of
the deserted racecourse, wh�le h�gher up, on the left, a man
appeared w�th a red flag �n h�s hand.

“It’s the starter, the Baron de Maur�ac,” sa�d Labordette �n reply to
a quest�on from Nana. All round the young woman exclamat�ons
were burst�ng from the men who were press�ng to her very carr�age
step. They kept up a d�sconnected conversat�on, jerk�ng out phrases
under the �mmed�ate �nfluence of pass�ng �mpress�ons. Indeed,
Ph�l�ppe and Georges, Bordenave and La Falo�se, could not be
qu�et.

“Don’t shove! Let me see! Ah, the judge �s gett�ng �nto h�s box.
D’you say �t’s Mons�eur de Souv�gny? You must have good eyes�ght
—eh?—to be able to tell what half a head �s out of a fakement l�ke
that! Do hold your tongue—the banner’s go�ng up. Here they are
—’tenshun! Cos�nus �s the f�rst!”

A red and yellow banner was flapp�ng �n m�d-a�r at the top of a
mast. The horses came on the course one by one; they were led by
stableboys, and the jockeys were s�tt�ng �dle-handed �n the saddles,
the sunl�ght mak�ng them look l�ke br�ght dabs of color. After Cos�nus
appeared Hazard and Boum. Presently a murmur of approval
greeted Sp�r�t, a magn�f�cent b�g brown bay, the harsh c�tron color
and black of whose jockey were cheerlessly Br�tann�c. Valer�o II
scored a success as he came �n; he was small and very l�vely, and
h�s colors were soft green bordered w�th p�nk. The two Vandeuvres
horses were slow to make the�r appearance, but at last, �n
Frang�pane’s rear, the blue and wh�te showed themselves. But
Lus�gnan, a very dark bay of �rreproachable shape, was almost
forgotten am�d the aston�shment caused by Nana. People had not
seen her look�ng l�ke th�s before, for now the sudden sunl�ght was
dye�ng the chestnut f�lly the br�ll�ant color of a g�rl’s red-gold ha�r. She
was sh�n�ng �n the l�ght l�ke a new gold co�n; her chest was deep; her
head and neck tapered l�ghtly from the del�cate, h�gh-strung l�ne of
her long back.

“Grac�ous, she’s got my ha�r!” cr�ed Nana �n an ecstasy. “You bet
you know I’m proud of �t!”



The men clambered up on the landau, and Bordenave narrowly
escaped putt�ng h�s foot on Lou�set, whom h�s mother had forgotten.
He took h�m up w�th an outburst of paternal grumbl�ng and ho�sted
h�m on h�s shoulder, mutter�ng at the same t�me:

“The poor l�ttle brat, he must be �n �t too! Wa�t a b�t, I’ll show you
Mamma. Eh? Look at Mummy out there.”

And as B�jou was scratch�ng h�s legs, he took charge of h�m, too,
wh�le Nana, rejo�c�ng �n the brute that bore her name, glanced round
at the other women to see how they took �t. They were all rag�ng
madly. Just then on the summ�t of her cab the Tr�con, who had not
moved t�ll that moment, began wav�ng her hand and g�v�ng her
bookmaker her orders above the heads of the crowd. Her �nst�nct
had at last prompted her; she was back�ng Nana.

La Falo�se meanwh�le was mak�ng an �nsufferable no�se. He was
gett�ng w�ld over Frang�pane.

“I’ve an �nsp�rat�on,” he kept shout�ng. “Just look at Frang�pane.
What an act�on, eh? I back Frang�pane at e�ght to one. Who’ll take
me?”

“Do keep qu�et now,” sa�d Labordette at last. “You’ll be sorry for �t �f
you do.”

“Frang�pane’s a screw,” Ph�l�ppe declared. “He’s been utterly
blown upon already. You’ll see the canter.”

The horses had gone up to the r�ght, and they now started for the
prel�m�nary canter, pass�ng �n loose order before the stands.
Thereupon there was a pass�onate fresh burst of talk, and people all
spoke at once.

“Lus�gnan’s too long �n the back, but he’s very f�t. Not a cent, I tell
you, on Valer�o II; he’s nervous—gallops w�th h�s head up—�t’s a bad
s�gn. Jove! Burne’s r�d�ng Sp�r�t. I tell you, he’s got no shoulders. A
well-made shoulder—that’s the whole secret. No, dec�dedly, Sp�r�t’s
too qu�et. Now l�sten, Nana, I saw her after the Grande Poule des
Produ�ts, and she was dr�pp�ng and draggled, and her s�des were
trembl�ng l�ke one o’clock. I lay twenty lou�s she �sn’t placed! Oh,
shut up! He’s bor�ng us w�th h�s Frang�pane. There’s no t�me to make
a bet now; there, they’re off!”



Almost �n tears, La Falo�se was struggl�ng to f�nd a bookmaker. He
had to be reasoned w�th. Everyone craned forward, but the f�rst go-
off was bad, the starter, who looked �n the d�stance l�ke a sl�m dash
of blackness, not hav�ng lowered h�s flag. The horses came back to
the�r places after gallop�ng a moment or two. There were two more
false starts. At length the starter got the horses together and sent
them away w�th such address as to el�c�t shouts of applause.

“Splend�d! No, �t was mere chance! Never m�nd—�t’s done �t!”
The outcr�es were smothered by the anx�ety wh�ch tortured every

breast. The bett�ng stopped now, and the game was be�ng played on
the vast course �tself. S�lence re�gned at the outset, as though
everyone were hold�ng h�s breath. Wh�te faces and trembl�ng forms
were stretched forward �n all d�rect�ons. At f�rst Hazard and Cos�nus
made the runn�ng at the head of the rest; Valer�o II followed close by,
and the f�eld came on �n a confused mass beh�nd. When they
passed �n front of the stands, thunder�ng over the ground �n the�r
course l�ke a sudden stormw�nd, the mass was already some
fourteen lengths �n extent. Frang�pane was last, and Nana was
sl�ghtly beh�nd Lus�gnan and Sp�r�t.

“Egad!” muttered Labordette, “how the Engl�shman �s pull�ng �t off
out there!”

The whole carr�ageload aga�n burst out w�th phrases and
exclamat�ons. Everyone rose on t�ptoe and followed the br�ght
splashes of color wh�ch were the jockeys as they rushed through the
sunl�ght.

At the r�se Valer�o II took the lead, wh�le Cos�nus and Hazard lost
ground, and Lus�gnan and Sp�r�t were runn�ng neck and neck w�th
Nana st�ll beh�nd them.

“By j�ngo, the Engl�shman’s ga�ned! It’s palpable!” sa�d Bordenave.
“Lus�gnan’s �n d�ff�cult�es, and Valer�o II can’t stay.”

“Well, �t w�ll be a pretty b�z �f the Engl�shman w�ns!” cr�ed Ph�l�ppe
�n an access of patr�ot�c gr�ef.

A feel�ng of angu�sh was beg�nn�ng to choke all that crowded
mult�tude. Another defeat! And w�th that a strange ardent prayer,
wh�ch was almost rel�g�ous, went up for Lus�gnan, wh�le people



heaped abuse on Sp�r�t and h�s d�smal mute of a jockey. Among the
crowd scattered over the grass the w�nd of exc�tement put up whole
groups of people and set the�r boot soles flash�ng �n a�r as they ran.
Horsemen crossed the green at a fur�ous gallop. And Nana, who was
slowly revolv�ng on her own ax�s, saw beneath her a surg�ng waste
of beasts and men, a sea of heads swayed and st�rred all round the
course by the wh�rlw�nd of the race, wh�ch clove the hor�zon w�th the
br�ght l�ghtn�ng flash of the jockeys. She had been follow�ng the�r
movement from beh�nd wh�le the cruppers sped away and the legs
seemed to grow longer as they raced and then d�m�n�shed t�ll they
looked slender as strands of ha�r. Now the horses were runn�ng at
the end of the course, and she caught a s�de v�ew of them look�ng
m�nute and del�cate of outl�ne aga�nst the green d�stances of the
Bo�s. Then suddenly they van�shed beh�nd a great clump of trees
grow�ng �n the m�ddle of the H�ppodrome.

“Don’t talk about �t!” cr�ed Georges, who was st�ll full of hope. “It
�sn’t over yet. The Engl�shman’s touched.”

But La Falo�se was aga�n se�zed w�th contempt for h�s country and
grew pos�t�vely outrageous �n h�s applause of Sp�r�t. Bravo! That was
r�ght! France needed �t! Sp�r�t f�rst and Frang�pane second—that
would be a nasty one for h�s nat�ve land! He exasperated Labordette,
who threatened ser�ously to throw h�m off the carr�age.

“Let’s see how many m�nutes they’ll be about �t,” sa�d Bordenave
peaceably, for though hold�ng up Lou�set, he had taken out h�s
watch.

One after the other the horses reappeared from beh�nd the clump
of trees. There was stupefact�on; a long murmur arose among the
crowd. Valer�o II was st�ll lead�ng, but Sp�r�t was ga�n�ng on h�m, and
beh�nd h�m Lus�gnan had slackened wh�le another horse was tak�ng
h�s place. People could not make th�s out all at once; they were
confused about the colors. Then there was a burst of exclamat�ons.

“But �t’s Nana! Nana? Get along! I tell you Lus�gnan hasn’t
budged. Dear me, yes, �t’s Nana. You can certa�nly recogn�ze her by
her golden color. D’you see her now? She’s blaz�ng away. Bravo,
Nana! What a r�pper she �s! Bah, �t doesn’t matter a b�t: she’s mak�ng
the runn�ng for Lus�gnan!”



For some seconds th�s was everybody’s op�n�on. But l�ttle by l�ttle
the f�lly kept ga�n�ng and ga�n�ng, spurt�ng hard all the wh�le.
Thereupon a vast wave of feel�ng passed over the crowd, and the ta�l
of horses �n the rear ceased to �nterest. A supreme struggle was
beg�nn�ng between Sp�r�t, Nana, Lus�gnan and Valer�o II. They were
po�nted out; people est�mated what ground they had ga�ned or lost �n
d�sconnected, gasp�ng phrases. And Nana, who had mounted up on
the coach box, as though some power had l�fted her th�ther, stood
wh�te and trembl�ng and so deeply moved as not to be able to speak.
At her s�de Labordette sm�led as of old.

“The Engl�shman’s �n trouble, eh?” sa�d Ph�l�ppe joyously. “He’s
go�ng badly.”

“In any case, �t’s all up w�th Lus�gnan,” shouted La Falo�se. “Valer�o
II �s com�ng forward. Look, there they are all four together.”

The same phrase was �n every mouth.
“What a rush, my dears! By God, what a rush!”
The squad of horses was now pass�ng �n front of them l�ke a flash

of l�ghtn�ng. The�r approach was percept�ble—the breath of �t was as
a d�stant mutter�ng wh�ch �ncreased at every second. The whole
crowd had thrown themselves �mpetuously aga�nst the barr�ers, and
a deep clamor �ssued from �nnumerable chests before the advance
of the horses and drew nearer and nearer l�ke the sound of a
foam�ng t�de. It was the last f�erce outburst of colossal part�sansh�p; a
hundred thousand spectators were possessed by a s�ngle pass�on,
burn�ng w�th the same gambler’s lust, as they gazed after the beasts,
whose gallop�ng feet were sweep�ng m�ll�ons w�th them. The crowd
pushed and crushed—f�sts were clenched; people gaped,
openmouthed; every man was f�ght�ng for h�mself; every man w�th
vo�ce and gesture was madly speed�ng the horse of h�s cho�ce. And
the cry of all th�s mult�tude, a w�ld beast’s cry desp�te the garb of
c�v�l�zat�on, grew ever more d�st�nct:

“Here they come! Here they come! Here they come!”
But Nana was st�ll ga�n�ng ground, and now Valer�o II was

d�stanced, and she was head�ng the race, w�th Sp�r�t two or three
necks beh�nd. The roll�ng thunder of vo�ces had �ncreased. They
were com�ng �n; a storm of oaths greeted them from the landau.



“Gee up, Lus�gnan, you great coward! The Engl�shman’s stunn�ng!
Do �t aga�n, old boy; do �t aga�n! Oh, that Valer�o! It’s s�cken�ng! Oh,
the carcass! My ten lou�s damned well lost! Nana’s the only one!
Bravo, Nana! Bravo!”

And w�thout be�ng aware of �t Nana, upon her seat, had begun
jerk�ng her h�ps and wa�st as though she were rac�ng herself. She
kept str�k�ng her s�de—she fanc�ed �t was a help to the f�lly. W�th
each stroke she s�ghed w�th fat�gue and sa�d �n low, angu�shed
tones:

“Go �t, go �t!”
Then a splend�d s�ght was w�tnessed. Pr�ce, r�s�ng �n h�s st�rrups

and brand�sh�ng h�s wh�p, flogged Nana w�th an arm of �ron. The old
shr�veled-up ch�ld w�th h�s long, hard, dead face seemed to breath
flame. And �n a f�t of fur�ous audac�ty and tr�umphant w�ll he put h�s
heart �nto the f�lly, held her up, l�fted her forward, drenched �n foam,
w�th eyes of blood. The whole rush of horses passed w�th a roar of
thunder: �t took away people’s breaths; �t swept the a�r w�th �t wh�le
the judge sat fr�g�dly wa�t�ng, h�s eye adjusted to �ts task. Then there
was an �mmense re-echo�ng burst of acclamat�on. W�th a supreme
effort Pr�ce had just flung Nana past the post, thus beat�ng Sp�r�t by a
head.

There was an uproar as of a r�s�ng t�de. “Nana! Nana! Nana!” The
cry rolled up and swelled w�th the v�olence of a tempest, t�ll l�ttle by
l�ttle �t f�lled the d�stance, the depths of the Bo�s as far as Mont
Valer�en, the meadows of Longchamps and the Pla�ne de Boulogne.
In all parts of the f�eld the w�ldest enthus�asm declared �tself. “V�ve
Nana! V�ve la France! Down w�th England!” The women waved the�r
sunshades; men leaped and spun round, voc�ferat�ng as they d�d so,
wh�le others w�th shouts of nervous laughter threw the�r hats �n the
a�r. And from the other s�de of the course the enclosure made
answer; the people on the stands were st�rred, though noth�ng was
d�st�nctly v�s�ble save a tremulous mot�on of the a�r, as though an
�nv�s�ble flame were burn�ng �n a braz�er above the l�v�ng mass of
gest�culat�ng arms and l�ttle w�ldly mov�ng faces, where the eyes and
gap�ng mouths looked l�ke black dots. The no�se d�d not cease but
swelled up and recommenced �n the recesses of faraway avenues



and among the people encamped under the trees, t�ll �t spread on
and on and atta�ned �ts cl�max �n the �mper�al stand, where the
empress herself had applauded. “Nana! Nana! Nana!” The cry rose
heavenward �n the glor�ous sunl�ght, whose golden ra�n beat f�ercely
on the d�zzy heads of the mult�tude.

Then Nana, loom�ng large on the seat of her landau, fanc�ed that �t
was she whom they were applaud�ng. For a moment or two she had
stood devo�d of mot�on, stupef�ed by her tr�umph, gaz�ng at the
course as �t was �nvaded by so dense a flood of people that the turf
became �nv�s�ble beneath the sea of black hats. By and by, when th�s
crowd had become somewhat less d�sorderly and a lane had been
formed as far as the ex�t and Nana was aga�n applauded as she
went off w�th Pr�ce hang�ng l�felessly and vacantly over her neck, she
smacked her th�gh energet�cally, lost all self-possess�on, tr�umphed
�n crude phrases:

“Oh, by God, �t’s me; �t’s me. Oh, by God, what luck!”
And, scarce know�ng how to g�ve express�on to her overwhelm�ng

joy, she hugged and k�ssed Lou�set, whom she now d�scovered h�gh
�n the a�r on Bordenave’s shoulder.

“Three m�nutes and fourteen seconds,” sa�d the latter as he put h�s
watch back �n h�s pocket.

Nana kept hear�ng her name; the whole pla�n was echo�ng �t back
to her. Her people were applaud�ng her wh�le she towered above
them �n the sunl�ght, �n the splendor of her starry ha�r and wh�te-and-
sky-blue dress. Labordette, as he made off, had just announced to
her a ga�n of two thousand lou�s, for he had put her f�fty on Nana at
forty to one. But the money st�rred her less than th�s unforeseen
v�ctory, the fame of wh�ch made her queen of Par�s. All the other
lad�es were losers. W�th a rag�ng movement Rose M�gnon had
snapped her sunshade, and Carol�ne Hequet and Clar�sse and
S�monne—nay, Lucy Stewart herself, desp�te the presence of her
son—were swear�ng low �n the�r exasperat�on at that great wench’s
luck, wh�le the Tr�con, who had made the s�gn of the cross at both
start and f�n�sh, stra�ghtened up her tall form above them, went �nto
an ecstasy over her �ntu�t�on and damned Nana adm�r�ngly as
became an exper�enced matron.



Meanwh�le round the landau the crush of men �ncreased. The
band of Nana’s �mmed�ate followers had made a f�erce uproar, and
now Georges, chok�ng w�th emot�on, cont�nued shout�ng all by
h�mself �n break�ng tones. As the champagne had g�ven out,
Ph�l�ppe, tak�ng the footmen w�th h�m, had run to the w�ne bars.
Nana’s court was grow�ng and grow�ng, and her present tr�umph
caused many lo�terers to jo�n her. Indeed, that movement wh�ch had
made her carr�age a center of attract�on to the whole f�eld was now
end�ng �n an apotheos�s, and Queen Venus was enthroned am�d
suddenly maddened subjects. Bordenave, beh�nd her, was mutter�ng
oaths, for he yearned to her as a father. Ste�ner h�mself had been
reconquered—he had deserted S�monne and had ho�sted h�mself
upon one of Nana’s carr�age steps. When the champagne had
arr�ved, when she l�fted her br�mm�ng glass, such applause burst
forth, and “Nana! Nana! Nana!” was so loudly repeated that the
crowd looked round �n aston�shment for the f�lly, nor could any tell
whether �t was the horse or the woman that f�lled all hearts.

Wh�le th�s was go�ng on M�gnon came hasten�ng up �n def�ance of
Rose’s terr�ble frown. That confounded g�rl s�mply maddened h�m,
and he wanted to k�ss her. Then after �mpr�nt�ng a paternal salute on
both her cheeks:

“What bothers me,” he sa�d, “�s that now Rose �s certa�nly go�ng to
send the letter. She’s rag�ng, too, fearfully.”

“So much the better! It’ll do my bus�ness for me!” Nana let sl�p.
But not�ng h�s utter aston�shment, she hast�ly cont�nued:
“No, no, what am I say�ng? Indeed, I don’t r�ghtly know what I’m

say�ng now! I’m drunk.”
And drunk, �ndeed, drunk w�th joy, drunk w�th sunsh�ne, she st�ll

ra�sed her glass on h�gh and applauded herself.
“To Nana! To Nana!” she cr�ed am�d a redoubled uproar of laughter

and bravoes, wh�ch l�ttle by l�ttle overspread the whole H�ppodrome.
The races were end�ng, and the Pr�x Vaublanc was run for.

Carr�ages began dr�v�ng off one by one. Meanwh�le, am�d much
d�sput�ng, the name of Vandeuvres was aga�n ment�oned. It was
qu�te ev�dent now: for two years past Vandeuvres had been



prepar�ng h�s f�nal stroke and had accord�ngly told Gresham to hold
Nana �n, wh�le he had only brought Lus�gnan forward �n order to
make play for the f�lly. The losers were vexed; the w�nners shrugged
the�r shoulders. After all, wasn’t the th�ng perm�ss�ble? An owner was
free to run h�s stud �n h�s own way. Many others had done as he had!
In fact, the major�ty thought Vandeuvres had d�splayed great sk�ll �n
rak�ng �n all he could get about Nana through the agency of fr�ends,
a course of act�on wh�ch expla�ned the sudden shorten�ng of the
odds. People spoke of h�s hav�ng la�d two thousand lou�s on the
horse, wh�ch, suppos�ng the odds to be th�rty to one aga�nst, gave
h�m twelve hundred thousand francs, an amount so vast as to �nsp�re
respect and to excuse everyth�ng.

But other rumors of a very ser�ous nature were be�ng wh�spered
about: they �ssued �n the f�rst �nstance from the enclosure, and the
men who returned thence were full of exact part�culars. Vo�ces were
ra�sed; an atroc�ous scandal began to be openly canvassed. That
poor fellow Vandeuvres was done for; he had spo�led h�s splend�d h�t
w�th a p�ece of flat stup�d�ty, an �d�ot�c robbery, for he had
comm�ss�oned Marechal, a shady bookmaker, to lay two thousand
lou�s on h�s account aga�nst Lus�gnan, �n order thereby to get back
h�s thousand and odd openly wagered lou�s. It was a m�serable
bus�ness, and �t proved to be the last r�ft necessary to the utter
breakup of h�s fortune. The bookmaker be�ng thus warned that the
favor�te would not w�n, had real�zed some s�xty thousand francs over
the horse. Only Labordette, for lack of exact and deta�led
�nstruct�ons, had just then gone to h�m to put two hundred lou�s on
Nana, wh�ch the bookmaker, �n h�s �gnorance of the stroke actually
�ntended, was st�ll quot�ng at f�fty to one aga�nst. Cleared of one
hundred thousand francs over the f�lly and a loser to the tune of forty
thousand, Marechal, who felt the world crumbl�ng under h�s feet, had
suddenly d�v�ned the s�tuat�on when he saw the count and
Labordette talk�ng together �n front of the enclosure just after the
race was over. Fur�ous, as became an ex-coachman of the count’s,
and brutally frank as only a cheated man can be, he had just made a
fr�ghtful scene �n publ�c, had told the whole story �n atroc�ous terms
and had thrown everyone �nto angry exc�tement. It was further stated
that the stewards were about to meet.



Nana, whom Ph�l�ppe and Georges were wh�sper�ngly putt�ng �n
possess�on of the facts, gave vent to a ser�es of reflect�ons and yet
ceased not to laugh and dr�nk. After all, �t was qu�te l�kely; she
remembered such th�ngs, and then that Marechal had a d�rty,
hangdog look. Nevertheless, she was st�ll rather doubtful when
Labordette appeared. He was very wh�te.

“Well?” she asked �n a low vo�ce.
“Bloody well smashed up!” he repl�ed s�mply.
And he shrugged h�s shoulders. That Vandeuvres was a mere

ch�ld! She made a bored l�ttle gesture.
That even�ng at the Bal Mab�lle Nana obta�ned a colossal success.

When toward ten o’clock she made her appearance, the uproar was
afready form�dable. That class�c n�ght of madness had brought
together all that was young and pleasure lov�ng, and now th�s smart
world was wallow�ng �n the coarseness and �mbec�l�ty of the
servants’ hall. There was a f�erce crush under the festoons of gas
lamps, and men �n even�ng coats and women �n outrageous low-
necked old to�lets, wh�ch they d�d not m�nd so�l�ng, were howl�ng and
surg�ng to and fro under the madden�ng �nfluence of a vast drunken
f�t. At a d�stance of th�rty paces the brass �nstruments of the
orchestra were �naud�ble. Nobody was danc�ng. Stup�d w�tt�c�sms,
repeated no one knew why, were go�ng the round of the var�ous
groups. People were stra�n�ng after w�t w�thout succeed�ng �n be�ng
funny. Seven women, �mpr�soned �n the cloakroom, were cry�ng to be
set free. A shallot had been found, put up to auct�on and knocked
down at two lou�s. Just then Nana arr�ved, st�ll wear�ng her blue-and-
wh�te racecourse costume, and am�d a thunder of applause the
shallot was presented to her. People caught hold of her �n her own
desp�te, and three gentlemen bore her tr�umphantly �nto the garden,
across ru�ned grassplots and ravaged masses of greenery. As the
bandstand presented an obstacle to her advance, �t was taken by
storm, and cha�rs and mus�c stands were smashed. A paternal pol�ce
organ�zed the d�sorder.

It was only on Tuesday that Nana recovered from the exc�tements
of v�ctory. That morn�ng she was chatt�ng w�th Mme Lerat, the old
lady hav�ng come �n to br�ng her news of Lou�set, whom the open a�r



had upset. A long story, wh�ch was occupy�ng the attent�on of all
Par�s, �nterested her beyond measure. Vandeuvres, after be�ng
warned off all racecourses and posted at the Cercle Imper�al on the
very even�ng after the d�saster, had set f�re to h�s stable on the
morrow and had burned h�mself and h�s horses to death.

“He certa�nly told me he was go�ng to,” the young woman kept
say�ng. “That man was a regular man�ac! Oh, how they d�d fr�ghten
me when they told me about �t yesterday even�ng! You see, he m�ght
eas�ly have murdered me some f�ne n�ght. And bes�des, oughtn’t he
to have g�ven me a h�nt about h�s horse? I should at any rate have
made my fortune! He sa�d to Labordette that �f I knew about the
matter I would �mmed�ately �nform my ha�rdresser and a whole lot of
other men. How pol�te, eh? Oh dear, no, I certa�nly can’t gr�eve much
for h�m.”

After some reflect�on she had grown very angry. Just then
Labordette came �n; he had seen about her bets and was now the
bearer of some forty thousand francs. Th�s only added to her bad
temper, for she ought to have ga�ned a m�ll�on. Labordette, who
dur�ng the whole of th�s ep�sode had been pretend�ng ent�re
�nnocence, abandoned Vandeuvres �n dec�s�ve terms. Those old
fam�l�es, he op�ned, were worn out and apt to make a stup�d end�ng.

“Oh dear no!” sa�d Nana. “It �sn’t stup�d to burn oneself �n one’s
stable as he d�d. For my part, I th�nk he made a dash�ng f�n�sh; but,
oh, you know, I’m not defend�ng that story about h�m and Marechal.
It’s too s�lly. Just to th�nk that Blanche has had the cheek to want to
lay the blame of �t on me! I sa�d to her: ‘D�d I tell h�m to steal?’ Don’t
you th�nk one can ask a man for money w�thout urg�ng h�m to comm�t
cr�me? If he had sa�d to me, ‘I’ve got noth�ng left,’ I should have sa�d
to h�m, ‘All r�ght, let’s part.’ And the matter wouldn’t have gone
further.”

“Just so,” sa�d the aunt gravely “When men are obst�nate about a
th�ng, so much the worse for them!”

“But as to the merry l�ttle f�n�sh up, oh, that was awfully smart!”
cont�nued Nana. “It appears to have been terr�ble enough to g�ve you
the shudders! He sent everybody away and boxed h�mself up �n the
place w�th a lot of petroleum. And �t blazed! You should have seen �t!



Just th�nk, a great b�g affa�r, almost all made of wood and stuffed
w�th hay and straw! The flames s�mply towered up, and the f�nest
part of the bus�ness was that the horses d�dn’t want to be roasted.
They could be heard plung�ng, throw�ng themselves aga�nst the
doors, cry�ng aloud just l�ke human be�ngs. Yes, people haven’t got
r�d of the horror of �t yet.”

Labordette let a low, �ncredulous wh�stle escape h�m. For h�s part,
he d�d not bel�eve �n the death of Vandeuvres. Somebody had sworn
he had seen h�m escap�ng through a w�ndow. He had set f�re to h�s
stable �n a f�t of aberrat�on, but when �t had begun to grow too warm
�t must have sobered h�m. A man so besotted about the women and
so utterly worn out could not poss�bly d�e so pluck�ly.

Nana l�stened �n her d�s�llus�onment and could only remark:
“Oh, the poor wretch, �t was so beaut�ful!”



CHAPTER XII

Toward one �n the morn�ng, �n the great bed of the Ven�ce po�nt
draper�es, Nana and the count lay st�ll awake. He had returned to her
that even�ng after a three days sulk�ng f�t. The room, wh�ch was
d�mly �llum�ned by a lamp, seemed to slumber am�d a warm, damp
odor of love, wh�le the furn�ture, w�th �ts wh�te lacquer and s�lver
�ncrustat�ons, loomed vague and wan through the gloom. A curta�n
had been drawn to, so that the bed lay flooded w�th shadow. A s�gh
became aud�ble; then a k�ss broke the s�lence, and Nana, sl�pp�ng off
the coverlet, sat for a moment or two, barelegged, on the edge of the
bed. The count let h�s head fall back on the p�llow and rema�ned �n
darkness.

“Dearest, you bel�eve �n the good God, don’t you?” she quer�ed
after some moments’ reflect�on. Her face was ser�ous; she had been
overcome by p�ous terrors on qu�tt�ng her lover’s arms.

S�nce morn�ng, �ndeed, she had been compla�n�ng of feel�ng
uncomfortable, and all her stup�d not�ons, as she phrased �t, not�ons
about death and hell, were secretly tortur�ng her. From t�me to t�me
she had n�ghts such as these, dur�ng wh�ch ch�ld�sh fears and
atroc�ous fanc�es would thr�ll her w�th wak�ng n�ghtmares. She
cont�nued:

“I say, d’you th�nk I shall go to heaven?”
And w�th that she sh�vered, wh�le the count, �n h�s surpr�se at her

putt�ng such s�ngular quest�ons at such a moment, felt h�s old
rel�g�ous remorse return�ng upon h�m. Then w�th her chem�se
sl�pp�ng from her shoulders and her ha�r unp�nned, she aga�n threw
herself upon h�s breast, sobb�ng and cl�ng�ng to h�m as she d�d so.



“I’m afra�d of dy�ng! I’m afra�d of dy�ng!” He had all the trouble �n
the world to d�sengage h�mself. Indeed, he was h�mself afra�d of
g�v�ng �n to the sudden madness of th�s woman cl�ng�ng to h�s body
�n her dread of the Inv�s�ble. Such dread �s contag�ous, and he
reasoned w�th her. Her conduct was perfect—she had only to
conduct herself well �n order one day to mer�t pardon. But she shook
her head. Doubtless she was do�ng no one any harm; nay, she was
even �n the constant hab�t of wear�ng a medal of the V�rg�n, wh�ch
she showed to h�m as �t hung by a red thread between her breasts.
Only �t had been foreorda�ned that all unmarr�ed women who held
conversat�on w�th men would go to hell. Scraps of her catech�sm
recurred to her remembrance. Ah, �f one only knew for certa�n, but,
alas, one was sure of noth�ng; nobody ever brought back any
�nformat�on, and then, truly, �t would be stup�d to bother oneself
about th�ngs �f the pr�ests were talk�ng fool�shness all the t�me.
Nevertheless, she rel�g�ously k�ssed her medal, wh�ch was st�ll warm
from contact w�th her sk�n, as though by way of charm aga�nst death,
the �dea of wh�ch f�lled her w�th �cy horror. Muffat was obl�ged to
accompany her �nto the dress�ng room, for she shook at the �dea of
be�ng alone there for one moment, even though she had left the door
open. When he had la�n down aga�n she st�ll roamed about the room,
v�s�t�ng �ts several corners and start�ng and sh�ver�ng at the sl�ghtest
no�se. A m�rror stopped her, and as of old she lapsed �nto obv�ous
contemplat�on of her nakedness. But the s�ght of her breast, her
wa�st and her th�ghs only doubled her terror, and she ended by
feel�ng w�th both hands very slowly over the bones of her face.

“You’re ugly when you’re dead,” she sa�d �n del�berate tones.
And she pressed her cheeks, enlarg�ng her eyes and push�ng

down her jaw, �n order to see how she would look. Thus d�sf�gured,
she turned toward the count.

“Do look! My head’ll be qu�te small, �t w�ll!”
At th�s he grew vexed.
“You’re mad; come to bed!”
He fanc�ed he saw her �n a grave, emac�ated by a century of

sleep, and he jo�ned h�s hands and stammered a prayer. It was some
t�me ago that the rel�g�ous sense had reconquered h�m, and now h�s



da�ly access of fa�th had aga�n assumed the apoplect�c �ntens�ty
wh�ch was wont to leave h�m well-n�gh stunned. The jo�nts of h�s
f�ngers used to crack, and he would repeat w�thout cease these
words only: “My God, my God, my God!” It was the cry of h�s
�mpotence, the cry of that s�n aga�nst wh�ch, though h�s damnat�on
was certa�n, he felt powerless to str�ve. When Nana returned she
found h�m h�dden beneath the bedclothes; he was haggard; he had
dug h�s na�ls �nto h�s bosom, and h�s eyes stared upward as though
�n search of heaven. And w�th that she started to weep aga�n. Then
they both embraced, and the�r teeth chattered they knew not why, as
the same �mbec�le obsess�on over-mastered them. They had already
passed a s�m�lar n�ght, but on th�s occas�on the th�ng was utterly
�d�ot�c, as Nana declared when she ceased to be fr�ghtened. She
suspected someth�ng, and th�s caused her to quest�on the count �n a
prudent sort of way. It m�ght be that Rose M�gnon had sent the
famous letter! But that was not the case; �t was sheer fr�ght, noth�ng
more, for he was st�ll �gnorant whether he was a cuckold or no.

Two days later, after a fresh d�sappearance, Muffat presented
h�mself �n the morn�ng, a t�me of day at wh�ch he never came. He
was l�v�d; h�s eyes were red and h�s whole man st�ll shaken by a
great �nternal struggle. But Zoé, be�ng scared herself, d�d not not�ce
h�s troubled state. She had run to meet h�m and now began cry�ng:

“Oh, mons�eur, do come �n! Madame nearly d�ed yesterday
even�ng!”

And when he asked for part�culars:
“Someth�ng �t’s �mposs�ble to bel�eve has happened—a

m�scarr�age, mons�eur.”
Nana had been �n the fam�ly way for the past three months. For

long she had s�mply thought herself out of sorts, and Dr Boutarel had
h�mself been �n doubt. But when afterward he made her a dec�s�ve
announcement, she felt so bored thereby that she d�d all she
poss�bly could to d�sgu�se her cond�t�on. Her nervous terrors, her
dark humors, sprang to some extent from th�s unfortunate state of
th�ngs, the secret of wh�ch she kept very shamefacedly, as became a
courtesan mother who �s obl�ged to conceal her pl�ght. The th�ng
struck her as a r�d�culous acc�dent, wh�ch made her appear small �n



her own eyes and would, had �t been known, have led people to
chaff her.

“A poor joke, eh?” she sa�d. “Bad luck, too, certa�nly.”
She was necessar�ly very sharp set when she thought her last

hour had come. There was no end to her surpr�se, too; her sexual
economy seemed to her to have got out of order; �t produced
ch�ldren then even when one d�d not want them and when one
employed �t for qu�te other purposes! Nature drove her to
exasperat�on; th�s appearance of ser�ous motherhood �n a career of
pleasure, th�s g�ft of l�fe am�d all the deaths she was spread�ng
around, exasperated her. Why could one not d�spose of oneself as
fancy d�ctated, w�thout all th�s fuss? And whence had th�s brat come?
She could not even suggest a father. Ah, dear heaven, the man who
made h�m would have a splend�d not�on had he kept h�m �n h�s own
hands, for nobody asked for h�m; he was �n everybody’s way, and he
would certa�nly not have much happ�ness �n l�fe!

Meanwh�le Zoé descr�bed the catastrophe.
“Madame was se�zed w�th col�c toward four o’clock. When she

d�dn’t come back out of the dress�ng room I went �n and found her
ly�ng stretched on the floor �n a fa�nt. Yes, mons�eur, on the floor �n a
pool of blood, as though she had been murdered. Then I understood,
you see. I was fur�ous; Madame m�ght qu�te well have conf�ded her
trouble to me. As �t happened, Mons�eur Georges was there, and he
helped me to l�ft her up, and d�rectly a m�scarr�age was ment�oned he
felt �ll �n h�s turn! Oh, �t’s true I’ve had the hump s�nce yesterday!”

In fact, the house seemed utterly upset. All the servants were
gallop�ng upsta�rs, downsta�rs and through the rooms. Georges had
passed the n�ght on an armcha�r �n the draw�ng room. It was he who
had announced the news to Madame’s fr�ends at that hour of the
even�ng when Madame was �n the hab�t of rece�v�ng. He had st�ll
been very pale, and he had told h�s story very feel�ngly, and as
though stupef�ed. Ste�ner, La Falo�se, Ph�l�ppe and others, bes�des,
had presented themselves, and at the end of the lad’s f�rst phrase
they burst �nto exclamat�ons. The th�ng was �mposs�ble! It must be a
farce! After wh�ch they grew ser�ous and gazed w�th an embarrassed



express�on at her bedroom door. They shook the�r heads; �t was no
laugh�ng matter.

T�ll m�dn�ght a dozen gentlemen had stood talk�ng �n low vo�ces �n
front of the f�replace. All were fr�ends; all were deeply exerc�sed by
the same �dea of patern�ty. They seemed to be mutually excus�ng
themselves, and they looked as confused as �f they had done
someth�ng clumsy. Eventually, however, they put a bold face on the
matter. It had noth�ng to do w�th them: the fault was hers! What a
stunner that Nana was, eh? One would never have bel�eved her
capable of such a fake! And w�th that they departed one by one,
walk�ng on t�ptoe, as though �n a chamber of death where you cannot
laugh.

“Come up all the same, mons�eur,” sa�d Zoé to Muffat. “Madame �s
much better and w�ll see you. We are expect�ng the doctor, who
prom�sed to come back th�s morn�ng.”

The lady’s ma�d had persuaded Georges to go back home to
sleep, and upsta�rs �n the draw�ng room only Sat�n rema�ned. She lay
stretched on a d�van, smok�ng a c�garette and scann�ng the ce�l�ng.
Am�d the household scare wh�ch had followed the acc�dent she had
been wh�te w�th rage, had shrugged her shoulders v�olently and had
made feroc�ous remarks. Accord�ngly, when Zoé was pass�ng �n front
of her and tell�ng Mons�eur that poor, dear Madame had suffered a
great deal:

“That’s r�ght; �t’ll teach h�m!” sa�d Sat�n curtly.
They turned round �n surpr�se, but she had not moved a muscle;

her eyes were st�ll turned toward the ce�l�ng, and her c�garette was
st�ll wedged t�ghtly between her l�ps.

“Dear me, you’re charm�ng, you are!” sa�d Zoé.
But Sat�n sat up, looked savagely at the count and once more

hurled her remark at h�m.
“That’s r�ght; �t’ll teach h�m!”
And she lay down aga�n and blew forth a th�n jet of smoke, as

though she had no �nterest �n present events and were resolved not
to meddle �n any of them. No, �t was all too s�lly!



Zoé, however, �ntroduced Muffat �nto the bedroom, where a scent
of ether l�ngered am�d warm, heavy s�lence, scarce broken by the
dull roll of occas�onal carr�ages �n the Avenue de V�ll�ers. Nana,
look�ng very wh�te on her p�llow, was ly�ng awake w�th w�de-open,
med�tat�ve eyes. She sm�led when she saw the count but d�d not
move.

“Ah, dear pet!” she slowly murmured. “I really thought I should
never see you aga�n.”

Then as he leaned forward to k�ss her on the ha�r, she grew tender
toward h�m and spoke frankly about the ch�ld, as though he were �ts
father.

“I never dared tell you; I felt so happy about �t! Oh, I used to dream
about �t; I should have l�ked to be worthy of you! And now there’s
noth�ng left. Ah well, perhaps that’s best. I don’t want to br�ng a
stumbl�ng block �nto your l�fe.”

Astounded by th�s story of patern�ty, he began stammer�ng vague
phrases. He had taken a cha�r and had sat down by the bed, lean�ng
one arm on the coverlet. Then the young woman not�ced h�s w�ld
express�on, the blood redden�ng h�s eyes, the fever that set h�s l�ps
aqu�ver.

“What’s the matter then?” she asked. “You’re �ll too.”
“No,” he answered w�th extreme d�ff�culty.
She gazed at h�m w�th a profound express�on. Then she s�gned to

Zoé to ret�re, for the latter was l�nger�ng round arrang�ng the
med�c�ne bottles. And when they were alone she drew h�m down to
her and aga�n asked:

“What’s the matter w�th you, darl�ng? The tears are ready to burst
from your eyes—I can see that qu�te well. Well now, speak out;
you’ve come to tell me someth�ng.”

“No, no, I swear I haven’t,” he blurted out. But he was chok�ng w�th
suffer�ng, and th�s s�ckroom, �nto wh�ch he had suddenly entered
unawares, so worked on h�s feel�ngs that he burst out sobb�ng and
bur�ed h�s face �n the bedclothes to smother the v�olence of h�s gr�ef.
Nana understood. Rose M�gnon had most assuredly dec�ded to send
the letter. She let h�m weep for some moments, and he was shaken



by convuls�ons so f�erce that the bed trembled under her. At length �n
accents of motherly compass�on she quer�ed:

“You’ve had bothers at your home?”
He nodded aff�rmat�vely. She paused anew, and then very low:
“Then you know all?”
He nodded assent. And a heavy s�lence fell over the chamber of

suffer�ng. The n�ght before, on h�s return from a party g�ven by the
empress, he had rece�ved the letter Sab�ne had wr�tten her lover.
After an atroc�ous n�ght passed �n the med�tat�on of vengeance he
had gone out �n the morn�ng �n order to res�st a long�ng wh�ch
prompted h�m to k�ll h�s w�fe. Outs�de, under a sudden, sweet
�nfluence of a f�ne June morn�ng, he had lost the thread of h�s
thoughts and had come to Nana’s, as he always came at terr�ble
moments �n h�s l�fe. There only he gave way to h�s m�sery, for he felt
a cowardly joy at the thought that she would console h�m.

“Now look here, be calm!” the young woman cont�nued, becom�ng
at the same t�me extremely k�nd. “I’ve known �t a long t�me, but �t was
certa�nly not I that would have opened your eyes. You remember you
had your doubts last year, but then th�ngs arranged themselves,
ow�ng to my prudence. In fact, you wanted proofs. The deuce, you’ve
got one today, and I know �t’s hard l�nes. Nevertheless, you must
look at the matter qu�etly: you’re not d�shonored because �t’s
happened.”

He had left off weep�ng. A sense of shame restra�ned h�m from
say�ng what he wanted to, although he had long ago sl�pped �nto the
most �nt�mate confess�ons about h�s household. She had to
encourage h�m. Dear me, she was a woman; she could understand
everyth�ng. When �n a dull vo�ce he excla�med:

“You’re �ll. What’s the good of t�r�ng you? It was stup�d of me to
have come. I’m go�ng—”

“No,” she answered br�skly enough. “Stay! Perhaps I shall be able
to g�ve you some good adv�ce. Only don’t make me talk too much;
the med�cal man’s forb�dden �t.”

He had ended by r�s�ng, and he was now walk�ng up and down the
room. Then she quest�oned h�m:



“Now what are you go�ng to do?
“I’m go�ng to box the man’s ears—by heavens, yes!”
She pursed up her l�ps d�sapprov�ngly.
“That’s not very w�se. And about your w�fe?”
“I shall go to law; I’ve proofs.”
“Not at all w�se, my dear boy. It’s stup�d even. You know I shall

never let you do that!”
And �n her feeble vo�ce she showed h�m dec�s�vely how useless

and scandalous a duel and a tr�al would be. He would be a n�ne
days’ newspaper sensat�on; h�s whole ex�stence would be at stake,
h�s peace of m�nd, h�s h�gh s�tuat�on at court, the honor of h�s name,
and all for what? That he m�ght have the laughers aga�nst h�m.

“What w�ll �t matter?” he cr�ed. “I shall have had my revenge.”
“My pet,” she sa�d, “�n a bus�ness of that k�nd one never has one’s

revenge �f one doesn’t take �t d�rectly.”
He paused and stammered. He was certa�nly no poltroon, but he

felt that she was r�ght. An uneasy feel�ng was grow�ng momentar�ly
stronger w�th�n h�m, a poor, shameful feel�ng wh�ch softened h�s
anger now that �t was at �ts hottest. Moreover, �n her frank des�re to
tell h�m everyth�ng, she dealt h�m a fresh blow.

“And d’you want to know what’s annoy�ng you, dearest? Why, that
you are dece�v�ng your w�fe yourself. You don’t sleep away from
home for noth�ng, eh? Your w�fe must have her susp�c�ons. Well
then, how can you blame her? She’ll tell you that you’ve set her the
example, and that’ll shut you up. There, now, that’s why you’re
stamp�ng about here �nstead of be�ng at home murder�ng both of
’em.”

Muffat had aga�n sunk down on the cha�r; he was overwhelmed by
these home thrusts. She broke off and took breath, and then �n a low
vo�ce:

“Oh, I’m a wreck! Do help me s�t up a b�t. I keep sl�pp�ng down,
and my head’s too low.”

When he had helped her she s�ghed and felt more comfortable.
And w�th that she harked back to the subject. What a pretty s�ght a



d�vorce su�t would be! Couldn’t he �mag�ne the advocate of the
countess amus�ng Par�s w�th h�s remarks about Nana? Everyth�ng
would have come out—her f�asco at the Var�étés, her house, her
manner of l�fe. Oh dear, no! She had no w�sh for all that amount of
advert�s�ng. Some d�rty women m�ght, perhaps, have dr�ven h�m to �t
for the sake of gett�ng a thunder�ng b�g advert�sement, but she—she
des�red h�s happ�ness before all else. She had drawn h�m down
toward her and, after pass�ng her arm around h�s neck, was nurs�ng
h�s head close to hers on the edge of the p�llow. And w�th that she
wh�spered softly:

“L�sten, my pet, you shall make �t up w�th your w�fe.”
But he rebelled at th�s. It could never be! H�s heart was n�gh

break�ng at the thought; �t was too shameful. Nevertheless, she kept
tenderly �ns�st�ng.

“You shall make �t up w�th your w�fe. Come, come, you don’t want
to hear all the world say�ng that I’ve tempted you away from your
home? I should have too v�le a reputat�on! What would people th�nk
of me? Only swear that you’ll always love me, because the moment
you go w�th another woman—”

Tears choked her utterance, and he �ntervened w�th k�sses and
sa�d:

“You’re bes�de yourself; �t’s �mposs�ble!”
“Yes, yes,” she rejo�ned, “you must. But I’ll be reasonable. After all,

she’s your w�fe, and �t �sn’t as �f you were to play me false w�th the
f�rstcomer.”

And she cont�nued �n th�s stra�n, g�v�ng h�m the most excellent
adv�ce. She even spoke of God, and the count thought he was
l�sten�ng to M. Venot, when that old gentleman endeavored to
sermon�ze h�m out of the grasp of s�n. Nana, however, d�d not speak
of break�ng �t off ent�rely: she preached �ndulgent good nature and
suggested that, as became a dear, n�ce old fellow, he should d�v�de
h�s attent�ons between h�s w�fe and h�s m�stress, so that they would
all enjoy a qu�et l�fe, devo�d of any k�nd of annoyance, someth�ng, �n
fact, �n the nature of a happy slumber am�d the �nev�table m�ser�es of
ex�stence. The�r l�fe would be now�se changed: he would st�ll be the
l�ttle man of her heart. Only he would come to her a b�t less often and



would g�ve the countess the n�ghts not passed w�th her. She had got
to the end of her strength and left off, speak�ng under her breath:

“After that I shall feel I’ve done a good act�on, and you’ll love me
all the more.”

S�lence re�gned. She had closed her eyes and lay wan upon her
p�llow. The count was pat�ently l�sten�ng to her, not w�sh�ng her to t�re
herself. A whole m�nute went by before she reopened her eyes and
murmured:

“Bes�des, how about the money? Where would you get the money
from �f you must grow angry and go to law? Labordette came for the
b�ll yesterday. As for me, I’m out of everyth�ng; I have noth�ng to put
on now.”

Then she shut her eyes aga�n and looked l�ke one dead. A shadow
of deep angu�sh had passed over Muffat’s brow. Under the present
stroke he had s�nce yesterday forgotten the money troubles from
wh�ch he knew not how to escape. Desp�te formal prom�ses to the
contrary, the b�ll for a hundred thousand francs had been put �n
c�rculat�on after be�ng once renewed, and Labordette, pretend�ng to
be very m�serable about �t, threw all the blame on Franc�s, declar�ng
that he would never aga�n m�x h�mself up �n such a matter w�th an
uneducated man. It was necessary to pay, for the count would never
have allowed h�s s�gnature to be protested. Then �n add�t�on to
Nana’s novel demands, h�s home expenses were extraord�nar�ly
confused. On the�r return from Les Fondettes the countess had
suddenly man�fested a taste for luxury, a long�ng for worldly
pleasures, wh�ch was devour�ng the�r fortune. Her ru�nous capr�ces
began to be talked about. The�r whole household management was
altered, and f�ve hundred thousand francs were squandered �n utterly
transform�ng the old house �n the Rue M�romesn�l. Then there were
extravagantly magn�f�cent gowns and large sums d�sappeared,
squandered or perhaps g�ven away, w�thout her ever dream�ng of
account�ng for them. Tw�ce Muffat ventured to ment�on th�s, for he
was anx�ous to know how the money went, but on these occas�ons
she had sm�led and gazed at h�m w�th so s�ngular an express�on that
he dared not �nterrogate her further for fear of a too-unm�stakable
answer. If he were tak�ng Daguenet as son-�n-law as a g�ft from



Nana �t was ch�efly w�th the hope of be�ng able to reduce Estelle’s
dower to two hundred thousand francs and of then be�ng free to
make any arrangements he chose about the rema�nder w�th a young
man who was st�ll rejo�c�ng �n th�s unexpected match.

Nevertheless, for the last week, under the �mmed�ate necess�ty of
f�nd�ng Labordette’s hundred thousand francs, Muffat had been able
to h�t on but one exped�ent, from wh�ch he reco�led. Th�s was that he
should sell the Bordes, a magn�f�cent property valued at half a
m�ll�on, wh�ch an uncle had recently left the countess. However, her
s�gnature was necessary, and she herself, accord�ng to the terms of
the deed, could not al�enate the property w�thout the count’s
author�zat�on. The day before he had �ndeed resolved to talk to h�s
w�fe about th�s s�gnature. And now everyth�ng was ru�ned; at such a
moment he would never accept of such a comprom�se. Th�s
reflect�on added b�tterness to the fr�ghtful d�sgrace of the adultery. He
fully understood what Nana was ask�ng for, s�nce �n that ever-
grow�ng self-abandonment wh�ch prompted h�m to put her �n
possess�on of all h�s secrets, he had compla�ned to her of h�s
pos�t�on and had conf�ded to her the t�resome d�ff�culty he was �n w�th
regard to the s�gnature of the countess.

Nana, however, d�d not seem to �ns�st. She d�d not open her eyes
aga�n, and, see�ng her so pale, he grew fr�ghtened and made her
�nhale a l�ttle ether. She gave a s�gh and w�thout ment�on�ng
Daguenet asked h�m some quest�ons.

“When �s the marr�age?”
“We s�gn the contract on Tuesday, �n f�ve days’ t�me,” he repl�ed.
Then st�ll keep�ng her eyel�ds closed, as though she were

speak�ng from the darkness and s�lence of her bra�n:
“Well then, pet, see to what you’ve got to do. As far as I’m

concerned, I want everybody to be happy and comfortable.”
He took her hand and soothed her. Yes, he would see about �t; the

�mportant th�ng now was for her to rest. And the revolt w�th�n h�m
ceased, for th�s warm and slumberous s�ckroom, w�th �ts all-
pervad�ng scent of ether, had ended by lull�ng h�m �nto a mere
long�ng for happ�ness and peace. All h�s manhood, erewh�le
maddened by wrong, had departed out of h�m �n the ne�ghborhood of



that warm bed and that suffer�ng woman, whom he was nurs�ng
under the �nfluence of her fever�sh heat and of remembered del�ghts.
He leaned over her and pressed her �n a close embrace, wh�le
desp�te her unmoved features her l�ps wore a del�cate, v�ctor�ous
sm�le. But Dr Boutarel made h�s appearance.

“Well, and how’s th�s dear ch�ld?” he sa�d fam�l�arly to Muffat,
whom he treated as her husband. “The deuce, but we’ve made her
talk!”

The doctor was a good-look�ng man and st�ll young. He had a
superb pract�ce among the gay world, and be�ng very merry by
nature and ready to laugh and joke �n the fr�endl�est way w�th the
dem�monde lad�es w�th whom, however, he never went farther, he
charged very h�gh fees and got them pa�d w�th the greatest
punctual�ty. Moreover, he would put h�mself out to v�s�t them on the
most tr�v�al occas�ons, and Nana, who was always trembl�ng at the
fear of death, would send and fetch h�m two or three t�mes a week
and would anx�ously conf�de to h�m l�ttle �nfant�le �lls wh�ch he would
cure to an accompan�ment of amus�ng goss�p and harebra�ned
anecdotes. The lad�es all adored h�m. But th�s t�me the l�ttle �ll was
ser�ous.

Muffat w�thdrew, deeply moved. See�ng h�s poor Nana so very
weak, h�s sole feel�ng was now one of tenderness. As he was
leav�ng the room she mot�oned h�m back and gave h�m her forehead
to k�ss. In a low vo�ce and w�th a playfully threaten�ng look she sa�d:

“You know what I’ve allowed you to do. Go back to your w�fe, or �t’s
all over and I shall grow angry!”

The Countess Sab�ne had been anx�ous that her daughter’s
wedd�ng contract should be s�gned on a Tuesday �n order that the
renovated house, where the pa�nt was st�ll scarcely dry, m�ght be
reopened w�th a grand enterta�nment. F�ve hundred �nv�tat�ons had
been �ssued to people �n all k�nds of sets. On the morn�ng of the
great day the upholsterers were st�ll na�l�ng up hang�ngs, and toward
n�ne at n�ght, just when the lusters were go�ng to be l�t, the arch�tect,
accompan�ed by the eager and �nterested countess, was g�ven h�s
f�nal orders.



It was one of those spr�ng fest�v�t�es wh�ch have a del�cate charm
of the�r own. Ow�ng to the warmth of the June n�ghts, �t had become
poss�ble to open the two doors of the great draw�ng room and to
extend the danc�ng floor to the sanded paths of the garden. When
the f�rst guests arr�ved and were welcomed at the door by the count
and the countess they were pos�t�vely dazzled. One had only to
recall to m�nd the draw�ng room of the past, through wh�ch fl�tted the
�cy, ghostly presence of the Countess Muffat, that ant�que room full
of an atmosphere of rel�g�ous auster�ty w�th �ts mass�ve F�rst Emp�re
mahogany furn�ture, �ts yellow velvet hang�ngs, �ts moldy ce�l�ng
through wh�ch the damp had soaked. Now from the very threshold of
the entrance hall mosa�cs set off w�th gold were gl�tter�ng under the
l�ghts of lofty candelabras, wh�le the marble sta�rcase unfurled, as �t
were, a del�cately ch�seled balustrade. Then, too, the draw�ng room
looked splend�d; �t was hung w�th Genoa velvet, and a huge
decorat�ve des�gn by Boucher covered the ce�l�ng, a des�gn for wh�ch
the arch�tect had pa�d a hundred thousand francs at the sale of the
Château de Damp�erre. The lusters and the crystal ornaments l�t up
a luxur�ous d�splay of m�rrors and prec�ous furn�ture. It seemed as
though Sab�ne’s long cha�r, that sol�tary red s�lk cha�r, whose soft
contours were so marked �n the old days, had grown and spread t�ll �t
f�lled the whole great house w�th voluptuous �dleness and a sense of
tense enjoyment not less f�erce and hot than a f�re wh�ch has been
long �n burn�ng up.

People were already danc�ng. The band, wh�ch had been located
�n the garden, �n front of one of the open w�ndows, was play�ng a
waltz, the supple rhythm of wh�ch came softly �nto the house through
the �nterven�ng n�ght a�r. And the garden seemed to spread away
and away, bathed �n transparent shadow and l�t by Venet�an lamps,
wh�le �n a purple tent p�tched on the edge of a lawn a table for
refreshments had been establ�shed. The waltz, wh�ch was none
other than the qua�nt, vulgar one �n the Blonde Venus, w�th �ts
laugh�ng, blackguard l�lt, penetrated the old hotel w�th sonorous
waves of sound and sent a fever�sh thr�ll along �ts walls. It was as
though some fleshly w�nd had come up out of the common street
and were sweep�ng the rel�cs of a van�shed epoch out of the proud



old dwell�ng, bear�ng away the Muffats’ past, the age of honor and
rel�g�ous fa�th wh�ch had long slumbered beneath the lofty ce�l�ngs.

Meanwh�le near the hearth, �n the�r accustomed places, the old
fr�ends of the count’s mother were tak�ng refuge. They felt out of the�r
element—they were dazzled and they formed a l�ttle group am�d the
slowly �nvad�ng mob. Mme du Joncquoy, unable to recogn�ze the
var�ous rooms, had come �n through the d�n�ng saloon. Mme
Chantereau was gaz�ng w�th a stupef�ed express�on at the garden,
wh�ch struck her as �mmense. Presently there was a sound of low
vo�ces, and the corner gave vent to all sorts of b�tter reflect�ons.

“I declare,” murmured Mme Chantereau, “just fancy �f the countess
were to return to l�fe. Why, can you not �mag�ne her com�ng �n among
all these crowds of people! And then there’s all th�s g�ld�ng and th�s
uproar! It’s scandalous!”

“Sab�ne’s out of her senses,” repl�ed Mme du Joncquoy. “D�d you
see her at the door? Look, you can catch s�ght of her here; she’s
wear�ng all her d�amonds.”

For a moment or two they stood up �n order to take a d�stant v�ew
of the count and countess. Sab�ne was �n a wh�te dress tr�mmed w�th
marvelous Engl�sh po�nt lace. She was tr�umphant �n beauty; she
looked young and gay, and there was a touch of �ntox�cat�on �n her
cont�nual sm�le. Bes�de her stood Muffat, look�ng aged and a l�ttle
pale, but he, too, was sm�l�ng �n h�s calm and worthy fash�on.

“And just to th�nk that he was once master,” cont�nued Mme
Chantereau, “and that not a s�ngle rout seat would have come �n
w�thout h�s perm�ss�on! Ah well, she’s changed all that; �t’s her house
now. D’you remember when she d�d not want to do her draw�ng room
up aga�n? She’s done up the ent�re house.”

But the lad�es grew s�lent, for Mme de Chezelles was enter�ng the
room, followed by a band of young men. She was go�ng �nto
ecstas�es and mark�ng her approval w�th a success�on of l�ttle
exclamat�ons.

“Oh, �t’s del�c�ous, exqu�s�te! What taste!” And she shouted back to
her followers:



“D�dn’t I say so? There’s noth�ng equal to these old places when
one takes them �n hand. They become dazzl�ng! It’s qu�te �n the
grand seventeenth-century style. Well, NOW she can rece�ve.”

The two old lad�es had aga�n sat down and w�th lowered tones
began talk�ng about the marr�age, wh�ch was caus�ng aston�shment
to a good many people. Estelle had just passed by them. She was �n
a p�nk s�lk gown and was as pale, flat, s�lent and v�rg�nal as ever.
She had accepted Daguenet very qu�etly and now ev�nced ne�ther
joy nor sadness, for she was st�ll as cold and wh�te as on those
w�nter even�ngs when she used to put logs on the f�re. Th�s whole
fête g�ven �n her honor, these l�ghts and flowers and tunes, left her
qu�te unmoved.

“An adventurer,” Mme du Joncquoy was say�ng. “For my part, I’ve
never seen h�m.”

“Take care, here he �s,” wh�spered Mme Chantereau.
Daguenet, who had caught s�ght of Mme Hugon and her sons, had

eagerly offered her h�s arm. He laughed and was effus�vely
affect�onate toward her, as though she had had a hand �n h�s sudden
good fortune.

“Thank you,” she sa�d, s�tt�ng down near the f�replace. “You see,
�t’s my old corner.”

“You know h�m?” quer�ed Mme du Joncquoy, when Daguenet had
gone. “Certa�nly I do—a charm�ng young man. Georges �s very fond
of h�m. Oh, they’re a most respected fam�ly.”

And the good lady defended h�m aga�nst the mute host�l�ty wh�ch
was apparent to her. H�s father, held �n h�gh esteem by Lou�s
Ph�l�ppe, had been a PREFET up to the t�me of h�s death. The son
had been a l�ttle d�ss�pated, perhaps; they sa�d he was ru�ned, but �n
any case, one of h�s uncles, who was a great landowner, was bound
to leave h�m h�s fortune. The lad�es, however, shook the�r heads,
wh�le Mme Hugon, herself somewhat embarrassed, kept hark�ng
back to the extreme respectab�l�ty of h�s fam�ly. She was very much
fat�gued and compla�ned of her feet. For some months she had been
occupy�ng her house �n the Rue R�chel�eu, hav�ng, as she sa�d, a
whole lot of th�ngs on hand. A look of sorrow overshadowed her
sm�l�ng, motherly face.



“Never m�nd,” Mme Chantereau concluded. “Estelle could have
a�med at someth�ng much better.”

There was a flour�sh. A quadr�lle was about to beg�n, and the
crowd flowed back to the s�des of the draw�ng room �n order to leave
the floor clear. Br�ght dresses fl�tted by and m�ngled together am�d
the dark even�ng coats, wh�le the �ntense l�ght set jewels flash�ng and
wh�te plumes qu�ver�ng and l�lacs and roses gleam�ng and flower�ng
am�d the sea of many heads. It was already very warm, and a
penetrat�ng perfume was exhaled from l�ght tulles and crumpled s�lks
and sat�ns, from wh�ch bare shoulders gl�mmered wh�te, wh�le the
orchestra played �ts l�vely a�rs. Through open doors ranges of seated
lad�es were v�s�ble �n the background of adjo�n�ng rooms; they
flashed a d�screet sm�le; the�r eyes glowed, and they made pretty
mouths as the breath of the�r fans caressed the�r faces. And guests
st�ll kept arr�v�ng, and a footman announced the�r names wh�le
gentlemen advanced slowly am�d the surround�ng groups, str�v�ng to
f�nd places for lad�es, who hung w�th d�ff�culty on the�r arms, and
stretch�ng forward �n quest of some far-off vacant armcha�r. The
house kept f�ll�ng, and cr�nol�ned sk�rts got jammed together w�th a
l�ttle rustl�ng sound. There were corners where an amalgam of laces,
bunches and puffs would completely bar the way, wh�le all the other
lad�es stood wa�t�ng, pol�tely res�gned and �mperturbably graceful, as
became people who were made to take part �n these dazzl�ng
crushes. Meanwh�le across the garden couples, who had been glad
to escape from the close a�r of the great draw�ng room, were
wander�ng away under the roseate gleam of the Venet�an lamps, and
shadowy dresses kept fl�tt�ng along the edge of the lawn, as though
�n rhythm�c t�me to the mus�c of the quadr�lle, wh�ch sounded sweet
and d�stant beh�nd the trees.

Ste�ner had just met w�th Foucarmont and La Falo�se, who were
dr�nk�ng a glass of champagne �n front of the buffet.

“It’s beastly smart,” sa�d La Falo�se as he took a survey of the
purple tent, wh�ch was supported by g�lded lances. “You m�ght fancy
yourself at the G�ngerbread Fa�r. That’s �t—the G�ngerbread Fa�r!”

In these days he cont�nually affected a banter�ng tone, pos�ng as
the young man who has abused every mortal th�ng and now f�nds



noth�ng worth tak�ng ser�ously.
“How surpr�sed poor Vandeuvres would be �f he were to come

back,” murmured Foucarmont. “You remember how he s�mply nearly
d�ed of boredom �n front of the f�re �n there. Egad, �t was no laugh�ng
matter.”

“Vandeuvres—oh, let h�m be. He’s a gone coon!” La Falo�se
d�sda�nfully rejo�ned. “He jolly well choused h�mself, he d�d, �f he
thought he could make us s�t up w�th h�s roast-meat story! Not a soul
ment�ons �t now. Blotted out, done for, bur�ed—that’s what’s the
matter w�th Vandeuvres! Here’s to the next man!”

Then as Ste�ner shook hands w�th h�m:
“You know Nana’s just arr�ved. Oh, my boys, �t was a state entry. It

was too br�ll�ant for anyth�ng! F�rst of all she k�ssed the countess.
Then when the ch�ldren came up she gave them her bless�ng and
sa�d to Daguenet, ‘L�sten, Paul, �f you go runn�ng after the g�rls you’ll
have to answer for �t to me.’ What, d’you mean to say you d�dn’t see
that? Oh, �t WAS smart. A success, �f you l�ke!”

The other two l�stened to h�m, openmouthed, and at last burst out
laugh�ng. He was enchanted and thought h�mself �n h�s best ve�n.

“You thought �t had really happened, eh? Confound �t, s�nce
Nana’s made the match! Anyway, she’s one of the fam�ly.”

The young Hugons were pass�ng, and Ph�l�ppe s�lenced h�m. And
w�th that they chatted about the marr�age from the male po�nt of
v�ew. Georges was vexed w�th La Falo�se for tell�ng an anecdote.
Certa�nly Nana had fubbed off on Muffat one of her old flames as
son-�n-law; only �t was not true that she had been to bed w�th
Daguenet as lately as yesterday. Foucarmont made bold to shrug h�s
shoulders. Could anyone ever tell when Nana was �n bed w�th
anyone? But Georges grew exc�ted and answered w�th an “I can tell,
s�r!” wh�ch set them all laugh�ng. In a word, as Ste�ner put �t, �t was all
a very funny kettle of f�sh!

The buffet was gradually �nvaded by the crowd, and, st�ll keep�ng
together, they vacated the�r pos�t�ons there. La Falo�se stared
brazenly at the women as though he bel�eved h�mself to be Mab�lle.
At the end of a garden walk the l�ttle band was surpr�sed to f�nd M.



Venot bus�ly conferr�ng w�th Daguenet, and w�th that they �ndulged �n
some fac�le pleasantr�es wh�ch made them very merry. He was
confess�ng h�m, g�v�ng h�m adv�ce about the br�dal n�ght! Presently
they returned �n front of one of the draw�ng-room doors, w�th�n wh�ch
a polka was send�ng the couples wh�rl�ng to and fro t�ll they seemed
to leave a wake beh�nd them among the crowd of men who
rema�ned stand�ng about. In the sl�ght puffs of a�r wh�ch came from
outs�de the tapers flared up br�ll�antly, and when a dress floated by �n
t�me to the rat-tat of the measure, a l�ttle gust of w�nd cooled the
sparkl�ng heat wh�ch streamed down from the lusters.

“Egad, they’re not cold �n there!” muttered La Falo�se.
They bl�nked after emerg�ng from the myster�ous shadows of the

garden. Then they po�nted out to one another the Marqu�s de
Chouard where he stood apart, h�s tall f�gure tower�ng over the bare
shoulders wh�ch surrounded h�m. H�s face was pale and very stern,
and beneath �ts crown of scant wh�te ha�r �t wore an express�on of
lofty d�gn�ty. Scandal�zed by Count Muffat’s conduct, he had publ�cly
broken off all �ntercourse w�th h�m and was by way of never aga�n
sett�ng foot �n the house. If he had consented to put �n an
appearance that even�ng �t was because h�s granddaughter had
begged h�m to. But he d�sapproved of her marr�age and had
�nve�ghed �nd�gnantly aga�nst the way �n wh�ch the government
classes were be�ng d�sorgan�zed by the shameful comprom�ses
engendered by modern debauchery.

“Ah, �t’s the end of all th�ngs,” Mme du Joncquoy wh�spered �n
Mme Chantereau’s ear as she sat near the f�replace. “That bad
woman has bew�tched the unfortunate man. And to th�nk we once
knew h�m such a true bel�ever, such a noblehearted gentleman!”

“It appears he �s ru�n�ng h�mself,” cont�nued Mme Chantereau. “My
husband has had a b�ll of h�s �n h�s hands. At present he’s l�v�ng �n
that house �n the Avenue de V�ll�ers; all Par�s �s talk�ng about �t. Good
heavens! I don’t make excuses for Sab�ne, but you must adm�t that
he g�ves her �nf�n�te cause of compla�nt, and, dear me, �f she throws
money out of the w�ndow, too—”

“She does not only throw money,” �nterrupted the other. “In fact,
between them, there’s no know�ng where they’ll stop; they’ll end �n



the m�re, my dear.”
But just then a soft vo�ce �nterrupted them. It was M. Venot, and he

had come and seated h�mself beh�nd them, as though anx�ous to
d�sappear from v�ew. Bend�ng forward, he murmured:

“Why despa�r? God man�fests H�mself when all seems lost.”
He was ass�st�ng peacefully at the downfall of the house wh�ch he

erewh�le governed. S�nce h�s stay at Les Fondettes he had been
allow�ng the madness to �ncrease, for he was very clearly aware of
h�s own powerlessness. He had, �ndeed, accepted the whole pos�t�on
—the count’s w�ld pass�on for Nana, Fauchery’s presence, even
Estelle’s marr�age w�th Daguenet. What d�d these th�ngs matter? He
even became more supple and myster�ous, for he nursed a hope of
be�ng able to ga�n the same mastery over the young as over the
d�sun�ted couple, and he knew that great d�sorders lead to great
convers�ons. Prov�dence would have �ts opportun�ty.

“Our fr�end,” he cont�nued �n a low vo�ce, “�s always an�mated by
the best rel�g�ous sent�ments. He has g�ven me the sweetest proofs
of th�s.”

“Well,” sa�d Mme du Joncquoy, “he ought f�rst to have made �t up
w�th h�s w�fe.”

“Doubtless. At th�s moment I have hopes that the reconc�l�at�on w�ll
be shortly effected.”

Whereupon the two old lad�es quest�oned h�m.
But he grew very humble aga�n. “Heaven,” he sa�d, “must be left to

act.” H�s whole des�re �n br�ng�ng the count and the countess
together aga�n was to avo�d a publ�c scandal, for rel�g�on tolerated
many faults when the propr�et�es were respected.

“In fact,” resumed Mme du Joncquoy, “you ought to have
prevented th�s un�on w�th an adventurer.”

The l�ttle old gentleman assumed an express�on of profound
aston�shment. “You dece�ve yourself. Mons�eur Daguenet �s a young
man of the greatest mer�t. I am acqua�nted w�th h�s thoughts; he �s
anx�ous to l�ve down the errors of h�s youth. Estelle w�ll br�ng h�m
back to the path of v�rtue, be sure of that.”



“Oh, Estelle!” Mme Chantereau murmured d�sda�nfully. “I bel�eve
the dear young th�ng to be �ncapable of w�ll�ng anyth�ng; she �s so
�ns�gn�f�cant!”

Th�s op�n�on caused M. Venot to sm�le. However, he went �nto no
explanat�ons about the young br�de and, shutt�ng h�s eyes, as though
to avo�d seem�ng to take any further �nterest �n the matter, he once
more lost h�mself �n h�s corner beh�nd the pett�coats. Mme Hugon,
though weary and absent-m�nded, had caught some phrases of the
conversat�on, and she now �ntervened and summed up �n her
tolerant way by remark�ng to the Marqu�s de Chouard, who just then
bowed to her:

“These lad�es are too severe. Ex�stence �s so b�tter for every one
of us! Ought we not to forg�ve others much, my fr�end, �f we w�sh to
mer�t forg�veness ourselves?”

For some seconds the marqu�s appeared embarrassed, for he was
afra�d of allus�ons. But the good lady wore so sad a sm�le that he
recovered almost at once and remarked:

“No, there �s no forg�veness for certa�n faults. It �s by reason of th�s
k�nd of accommodat�ng sp�r�t that a soc�ety s�nks �nto the abyss of
ru�n.”

The ball had grown st�ll more an�mated. A fresh quadr�lle was
�mpart�ng a sl�ght sway�ng mot�on to the draw�ng-room floor, as
though the old dwell�ng had been shaken by the �mpulse of the
dance. Now and aga�n am�d the wan confus�on of heads a woman’s
face w�th sh�n�ng eyes and parted l�ps stood sharply out as �t was
wh�rled away by the dance, the l�ght of the lusters gleam�ng on the
wh�te sk�n. Mme du Joncquoy declared that the present proceed�ngs
were senseless. It was madness to crowd f�ve hundred people �nto a
room wh�ch would scarcely conta�n two hundred. In fact, why not
s�gn the wedd�ng contract on the Place du Carrousel? Th�s was the
outcome of the new code of manners, sa�d Mme Chantereau. In old
t�mes these solemn�t�es took place �n the bosom of the fam�ly, but
today one must have a mob of people; the whole street must be
allowed to enter qu�te freely, and there must be a great crush, or else
the even�ng seems a ch�lly affa�r. People now advert�sed the�r luxury
and �ntroduced the mere foam on the wave of Par�s�an soc�ety �nto



the�r houses, and accord�ngly �t was only too natural �f �ll�c�t
proceed�ngs such as they had been d�scuss�ng afterward polluted
the hearth. The lad�es compla�ned that they could not recogn�ze
more than f�fty people. Where d�d all th�s crowd spr�ng from? Young
g�rls w�th low necks were mak�ng a great d�splay of the�r shoulders. A
woman had a golden dagger stuck �n her ch�gnon, wh�le a bod�ce
th�ckly embro�dered w�th jet beads clothed her �n what looked l�ke a
coat of ma�l. People’s eyes kept follow�ng another lady sm�l�ngly, so
s�ngularly marked were her cl�ng�ng sk�rts. All the luxur�ant splendor
of the depart�ng w�nter was there—the overtolerant world of
pleasure, the scratch gather�ng a hostess can get together after a
f�rst �ntroduct�on, the sort of soc�ety, �n fact, �n wh�ch great names
and great shames jostle together �n the same f�erce quest of
enjoyment. The heat was �ncreas�ng, and am�d the overcrowded
rooms the quadr�lle unrolled the cadenced symmetry of �ts f�gures.

“Very smart—the countess!” La Falo�se cont�nued at the garden
door. “She’s ten years younger than her daughter. By the by,
Foucarmont, you must dec�de on a po�nt. Vandeuvres once bet that
she had no th�ghs.”

Th�s affectat�on of cyn�c�sm bored the other gentlemen, and
Foucarmont contented h�mself by say�ng:

“Ask your cous�n, dear boy. Here he �s.”
“Jove, �t’s a happy thought!” cr�ed La Falo�se. “I bet ten lou�s she

has th�ghs.”
Fauchery d�d �ndeed come up. As became a constant �nmate of

the house, he had gone round by the d�n�ng room �n order to avo�d
the crowded doors. Rose had taken h�m up aga�n at the beg�nn�ng of
the w�nter, and he was now d�v�d�ng h�mself between the s�nger and
the countess, but he was extremely fat�gued and d�d not know how
to get r�d of one of them. Sab�ne flattered h�s van�ty, but Rose
amused h�m more than she. Bes�des, the pass�on Rose felt was a
real one: her tenderness for h�m was marked by a conjugal f�del�ty
wh�ch drove M�gnon to despa�r.

“L�sten, we want some �nformat�on,” sa�d La Falo�se as he
squeezed h�s cous�n’s arm. “You see that lady �n wh�te s�lk?”



Ever s�nce h�s �nher�tance had g�ven h�m a k�nd of �nsolent dash of
manner he had affected to chaff Fauchery, for he had an old grudge
to sat�sfy and wanted to be revenged for much bygone ra�llery, dat�ng
from the days when he was just fresh from h�s nat�ve prov�nce.

“Yes, that lady w�th the lace.”
The journal�st stood on t�ptoe, for as yet he d�d not understand.
“The countess?” he sa�d at last.
“Exactly, my good fr�end. I’ve bet ten lou�s—now, has she th�ghs?”
And he fell a-laugh�ng, for he was del�ghted to have succeeded �n

snubb�ng a fellow who had once come heav�ly down on h�m for
ask�ng whether the countess slept w�th anyone. But Fauchery,
w�thout show�ng the very sl�ghtest aston�shment, looked f�xedly at
h�m.

“Get along, you �d�ot!” he sa�d f�nally as he shrugged h�s shoulders.
Then he shook hands w�th the other gentlemen, wh�le La Falo�se,

�n h�s d�scomf�ture, felt rather uncerta�n whether he had sa�d
someth�ng funny. The men chatted. S�nce the races the banker and
Foucarmont had formed part of the set �n the Avenue de V�ll�ers.
Nana was go�ng on much better, and every even�ng the count came
and asked how she d�d. Meanwh�le Fauchery, though he l�stened,
seemed preoccup�ed, for dur�ng a quarrel that morn�ng Rose had
roundly confessed to the send�ng of the letter. Oh yes, he m�ght
present h�mself at h�s great lady’s house; he would be well rece�ved!
After long hes�tat�on he had come desp�te everyth�ng—out of sheer
courage. But La Falo�se’s �mbec�le pleasantry had upset h�m �n sp�te
of h�s apparent tranqu�ll�ty.

“What’s the matter?” asked Ph�l�ppe. “You seem �n trouble.”
“I do? Not at all. I’ve been work�ng: that’s why I came so late.”
Then coldly, �n one of those hero�c moods wh�ch, although

unnot�ced, are wont to solve the vulgar traged�es of ex�stence:
“All the same, I haven’t made my bow to our hosts. One must be

c�v�l.”
He even ventured on a joke, for he turned to La Falo�se and sa�d:
“Eh, you �d�ot?”



And w�th that he pushed h�s way through the crowd. The valet’s
full vo�ce was no longer shout�ng out names, but close to the door
the count and countess were st�ll talk�ng, for they were deta�ned by
lad�es com�ng �n. At length he jo�ned them, wh�le the gentlemen who
were st�ll on the garden steps stood on t�ptoe so as to watch the
scene. Nana, they thought, must have been chatter�ng.

“The count hasn’t not�ced h�m,” muttered Georges. “Look out! He’s
turn�ng round; there, �t’s done!”

The band had aga�n taken up the waltz �n the Blonde Venus.
Fauchery had begun by bow�ng to the countess, who was st�ll
sm�l�ng �n ecstat�c seren�ty. After wh�ch he had stood mot�onless a
moment, wa�t�ng very calmly beh�nd the count’s back. That even�ng
the count’s deportment was one of lofty grav�ty: he held h�s head
h�gh, as became the off�c�al and the great d�gn�tary. And when at last
he lowered h�s gaze �n the d�rect�on of the journal�st he seemed st�ll
further to emphas�ze the majesty of h�s att�tude. For some seconds
the two men looked at one another. It was Fauchery who f�rst
stretched out h�s hand. Muffat gave h�m h�s. The�r hands rema�ned
clasped, and the Countess Sab�ne w�th downcast eyes stood sm�l�ng
before them, wh�le the waltz cont�nually beat out �ts mock�ng,
vagabond rhythm.

“But the th�ng’s go�ng on wheels!” sa�d Ste�ner.
“Are the�r hands glued together?” asked Foucarmont, surpr�sed at

th�s prolonged clasp. A memory he could not forget brought a fa�nt
glow to Fanchery’s pale cheeks, and �n h�s m�nd’s eye he saw the
property room bathed �n green�sh tw�l�ght and f�lled w�th dusty br�c-a-
brac. And Muffat was there, eggcup �n hand, mak�ng a clever use of
h�s susp�c�ons. At th�s moment Muffat was no longer susp�c�ous, and
the last vest�ge of h�s d�gn�ty was crumbl�ng �n ru�n. Fauchery’s fears
were assuaged, and when he saw the frank ga�ety of the countess
he was se�zed w�th a des�re to laugh. The th�ng struck h�m as com�c.

“Aha, here she �s at last!” cr�ed La Falo�se, who d�d not abandon a
jest when he thought �t a good one. “D’you see Nana com�ng �n over
there?”

“Hold your tongue, do, you �d�ot!” muttered Ph�l�ppe.



“But I tell you, �t �s Nana! They’re play�ng her waltz for her, by
Jove! She’s mak�ng her entry. And she takes part �n the
reconc�l�at�on, the dev�l she does! What? You don’t see her? She’s
squeez�ng all three of ’em to her heart—my cous�n Fauchery, my
lady cous�n and her husband, and she’s call�ng ’em her dear k�tt�es.
Oh, those fam�ly scenes g�ve me a turn!”

Estelle had come up, and Fauchery compl�mented her wh�le she
stood st�ffly up �n her rose-colored dress, gaz�ng at h�m w�th the
aston�shed look of a s�lent ch�ld and constantly glanc�ng as�de at her
father and mother. Daguenet, too, exchanged a hearty shake of the
hand w�th the journal�st. Together they made up a sm�l�ng group,
wh�le M. Venot came gl�d�ng �n beh�nd them. He gloated over them
w�th a beat�f�ed express�on and seemed to envelop them �n h�s p�ous
sweetness, for he rejo�ced �n these last �nstances of self-
abandonment wh�ch were prepar�ng the means of grace.

But the waltz st�ll beat out �ts sw�ng�ng, laugh�ng, voluptuous
measure; �t was l�ke a shr�ll cont�nuat�on of the l�fe of pleasure wh�ch
was beat�ng aga�nst the old house l�ke a r�s�ng t�de. The band blew
louder tr�lls from the�r l�ttle flutes; the�r v�ol�ns sent forth more
swoon�ng notes. Beneath the Genoa velvet hang�ngs, the g�ld�ng and
the pa�nt�ngs, the lusters exhaled a l�v�ng heat and a great glow of
sunl�ght, wh�le the crowd of guests, mult�pl�ed �n the surround�ng
m�rrors, seemed to grow and �ncrease as the murmur of many vo�ces
rose ever louder. The couples who wh�rled round the draw�ng room,
arm about wa�st, am�d the sm�les of the seated lad�es, st�ll further
accentuated the quak�ng of the floors. In the garden a dull, f�ery glow
fell from the Venet�an lanterns and threw a d�stant reflect�on of flame
over the dark shadows mov�ng �n search of a breath of a�r about the
walks at �ts farther end. And th�s trembl�ng of walls and th�s red glow
of l�ght seemed to betoken a great ult�mate conflagrat�on �n wh�ch the
fabr�c of an anc�ent honor was crack�ng and burn�ng on every s�de.
The shy early beg�nn�ngs of ga�ety, of wh�ch Fauchery one Apr�l
even�ng had heard the vocal express�on �n the sound of break�ng
glass, had l�ttle by l�ttle grown bolder, w�lder, t�ll they had burst forth
�n th�s fest�val. Now the r�ft was grow�ng; �t was cranny�ng the house
and announc�ng approach�ng downfall. Among drunkards �n the
slums �t �s black m�sery, an empty cupboard, wh�ch put an end to



ru�ned fam�l�es; �t �s the madness of dr�nk wh�ch empt�es the
wretched beds. Here the waltz tune was sound�ng the knell of an old
race am�d the suddenly �gn�ted ru�ns of accumulated wealth, wh�le
Nana, although unseen, stretched her l�the l�mbs above the dancers’
heads and sent corrupt�on through the�r caste, drench�ng the hot a�r
w�th the ferment of her exhalat�ons and the vagabond l�lt of the
mus�c.

On the even�ng after the celebrat�on of the church marr�age Count
Muffat made h�s appearance �n h�s w�fe’s bedroom, where he had
not entered for the last two years. At f�rst, �n her great surpr�se, the
countess drew back from h�m. But she was st�ll sm�l�ng the
�ntox�cated sm�le wh�ch she now always wore. He began stammer�ng
�n extreme embarrassment; whereupon she gave h�m a short moral
lecture. However, ne�ther of them r�sked a dec�s�ve explanat�on. It
was rel�g�on, they pretended, wh�ch requ�red th�s process of mutual
forg�veness, and they agreed by a tac�t understand�ng to reta�n the�r
freedom. Before go�ng to bed, see�ng that the countess st�ll
appeared to hes�tate, they had a bus�ness conversat�on, and the
count was the f�rst to speak of sell�ng the Bordes. She consented at
once. They both stood �n great want of money, and they would share
and share al�ke. Th�s completed the reconc�l�at�on, and Muffat,
remorseful though he was, felt ver�tably rel�eved.

That very day, as Nana was doz�ng toward two �n the afternoon,
Zoé made so bold as to knock at her bedroom door. The curta�ns
were drawn to, and a hot breath of w�nd kept blow�ng through a
w�ndow �nto the fresh tw�l�ght st�llness w�th�n. Dur�ng these last days
the young woman had been gett�ng up and about aga�n, but she was
st�ll somewhat weak. She opened her eyes and asked:

“Who �s �t?”
Zoé was about to reply, but Daguenet pushed by her and

announced h�mself �n person. Nana forthw�th propped herself up on
her p�llow and, d�sm�ss�ng the lady’s ma�d:

“What! Is that you?” she cr�ed. “On the day of your marr�age?
What can be the matter?”

Taken aback by the darkness, he stood st�ll �n the m�ddle of the
room. However, he grew used to �t and came forward at last. He was



�n even�ng dress and wore a wh�te cravat and gloves.
“Yes, to be sure, �t’s me!” he sa�d. “You don’t remember?”
No, she remembered noth�ng, and �n h�s chaff�ng way he had to

offer h�mself frankly to her.
“Come now, here’s your comm�ss�on. I’ve brought you the handsel

of my �nnocence!”
And w�th that, as he was now by the beds�de, she caught h�m �n

her bare arms and shook w�th merry laughter and almost cr�ed, she
thought �t so pretty of h�m.

“Oh, that M�m�, how funny he �s! He’s thought of �t after all! And to
th�nk I d�dn’t remember �t any longer! So you’ve sl�pped off; you’re
just out of church. Yes, certa�nly, you’ve got a scent of �ncense about
you. But k�ss me, k�ss me! Oh, harder than that, M�m� dear! Bah!
Perhaps �t’s for the last t�me.”

In the d�m room, where a vague odor of ether st�ll l�ngered, the�r
tender laughter d�ed away suddenly. The heavy, warm breeze
swelled the w�ndow curta�ns, and ch�ldren’s vo�ces were aud�ble �n
the avenue w�thout. Then the lateness of the hour tore them asunder
and set them jok�ng aga�n. Daguenet took h�s departure w�th h�s w�fe
d�rectly after the breakfast.



CHAPTER XIII

Toward the end of September Count Muffat, who was to d�ne at
Nana’s that even�ng, came at n�ghtfall to �nform her of a summons to
the Tu�ler�es. The lamps �n the house had not been l�t yet, and the
servants were laugh�ng uproar�ously �n the k�tchen reg�ons as he
softly mounted the sta�rs, where the tall w�ndows gleamed �n warm
shadow. The door of the draw�ng room up-sta�rs opened no�selessly.
A fa�nt p�nk glow was dy�ng out on the ce�l�ng of the room, and the
red hang�ngs, the deep d�vans, the lacquered furn�ture, w�th the�r
medley of embro�dered fabr�cs and bronzes and ch�na, were already
sleep�ng under a slowly creep�ng flood of shadows, wh�ch drowned
nooks and corners and blotted out the gleam of �vory and the gl�nt of
gold. And there �n the darkness, on the wh�te surface of a w�de,
outspread pett�coat, wh�ch alone rema�ned clearly v�s�ble, he saw
Nana ly�ng stretched �n the arms of Georges. Den�al �n any shape or
form was �mposs�ble. He gave a chok�ng cry and stood gap�ng at
them.

Nana had bounded up, and now she pushed h�m �nto the bedroom
�n order to g�ve the lad t�me to escape.

“Come �n,” she murmured w�th reel�ng senses, “I’ll expla�n.”
She was exasperated at be�ng thus surpr�sed. Never before had

she g�ven way l�ke th�s �n her own house, �n her own draw�ng room,
when the doors were open. It was a long story: Georges and she
had had a d�sagreement; he had been mad w�th jealousy of Ph�l�ppe,
and he had sobbed so b�tterly on her bosom that she had y�elded to
h�m, not know�ng how else to calm h�m and really very full of p�ty for
h�m at heart. And on th�s sol�tary occas�on, when she had been
stup�d enough to forget herself thus w�th a l�ttle rascal who could not
even now br�ng her bouquets of v�olets, so short d�d h�s mother keep



h�m—on th�s sol�tary occas�on the count turned up and came stra�ght
down on them. ’Gad, she had very bad luck! That was what one got
�f one was a good-natured wench!

Meanwh�le �n the bedroom, �nto wh�ch she had pushed Muffat, the
darkness was complete. Whereupon after some grop�ng she rang
fur�ously and asked for a lamp. It was Jul�en’s fault too! If there had
been a lamp �n the draw�ng room the whole affa�r would not have
happened. It was the stup�d n�ghtfall wh�ch had got the better of her
heart.

“I beseech you to be reasonable, my pet,” she sa�d when Zoé had
brought �n the l�ghts.

The count, w�th h�s hands on h�s knees, was s�tt�ng gaz�ng at the
floor. He was stupef�ed by what he had just seen. He d�d not cry out
�n anger. He only trembled, as though overtaken by some horror
wh�ch was freez�ng h�m. Th�s dumb m�sery touched the young
woman, and she tr�ed to comfort h�m.

“Well, yes, I’ve done wrong. It’s very bad what I d�d. You see I’m
sorry for my fault. It makes me gr�eve very much because �t annoys
you. Come now, be n�ce, too, and forg�ve me.”

She had crouched down at h�s feet and was str�v�ng to catch h�s
eye w�th a look of tender subm�ss�on. She was fa�n to know whether
he was very vexed w�th her. Presently, as he gave a long s�gh and
seemed to recover h�mself, she grew more coax�ng and w�th grave
k�ndness of manner added a f�nal reason:

“You see, dear�e, you must try and understand how �t �s: I can’t
refuse �t to my poor fr�ends.”

The count consented to g�ve way and only �ns�sted that Georges
should be d�sm�ssed once for all. But all h�s �llus�ons had van�shed,
and he no longer bel�eved �n her sworn f�del�ty. Next day Nana would
dece�ve h�m anew, and he only rema�ned her m�serable possessor �n
obed�ence to a cowardly necess�ty and to terror at the thought of
l�v�ng w�thout her.

Th�s was the epoch �n her ex�stence when Nana flared upon Par�s
w�th redoubled splendor. She loomed larger than heretofore on the
hor�zon of v�ce and swayed the town w�th her �mpudently flaunted



splendor and that contempt of money wh�ch made her openly
squander fortunes. Her house had become a sort of glow�ng sm�thy,
where her cont�nual des�res were the flames and the sl�ghtest breath
from her l�ps changed gold �nto f�ne ashes, wh�ch the w�nd hourly
swept away. Never had eye beheld such a rage of expend�ture. The
great house seemed to have been bu�lt over a gulf �n wh�ch men—
the�r worldly possess�ons, the�r fortunes, the�r very names—were
swallowed up w�thout leav�ng even a handful of dust beh�nd them.
Th�s courtesan, who had the tastes of a parrot and gobbled up
rad�shes and burnt almonds and pecked at the meat upon her plate,
had monthly table b�lls amount�ng to f�ve thousand francs. The
w�ldest waste went on �n the k�tchen: the place, metaphor�cally
speak�ng was one great r�ver wh�ch stove �n cask upon cask of w�ne
and swept great b�lls w�th �t, swollen by three or four success�ve
man�pulators. V�ctor�ne and Franco�s re�gned supreme �n the k�tchen,
wh�ther they �nv�ted fr�ends. In add�t�on to these there was qu�te a
l�ttle tr�be of cous�ns, who were cockered up �n the�r homes w�th cold
meats and strong soup. Jul�en made the trades-people g�ve h�m
comm�ss�ons, and the glaz�ers never put up a pane of glass at a cost
of a franc and a half but he had a franc put down to h�mself. Charles
devoured the horses’ oats and doubled the amount of the�r
provender, resell�ng at the back door what came �n at the carr�age
gate, wh�le am�d the general p�llage, the sack of the town after the
storm, Zoé, by d�nt of cleverness, succeeded �n sav�ng appearances
and cover�ng the thefts of all �n order the better to slur over and
make good her own. But the household waste was worse than the
household d�shonesty. Yesterday’s food was thrown �nto the gutter,
and the collect�on of prov�s�ons �n the house was such that the
servants grew d�sgusted w�th �t. The glass was all st�cky w�th sugar,
and the gas burners flared and flared t�ll the rooms seemed ready to
explode. Then, too, there were �nstances of negl�gence and m�sch�ef
and sheer acc�dent—of everyth�ng, �n fact, wh�ch can hasten the ru�n
of a house devoured by so many mouths. Upsta�rs �n Madame’s
quarters destruct�on raged more f�ercely st�ll. Dresses, wh�ch cost ten
thousand francs and had been tw�ce worn, were sold by Zoé; jewels
van�shed as though they had crumbled deep down �n the�r drawers;
stup�d purchases were made; every novelty of the day was brought



and left to l�e forgotten �n some corner the morn�ng after or swept up
by ragp�ckers �n the street. She could not see any very expens�ve
object w�thout want�ng to possess �t, and so she constantly
surrounded herself w�th the wrecks of bouquets and costly
kn�ckknacks and was the happ�er the more her pass�ng fancy cost.
Noth�ng rema�ned �ntact �n her hands; she broke everyth�ng, and th�s
object w�thered, and that grew d�rty �n the clasp of her l�the wh�te
f�ngers. A perfect heap of nameless débr�s, of tw�sted shreds and
muddy rags, followed her and marked her passage. Then am�d th�s
utter squander�ng of pocket money cropped up a quest�on about the
b�g b�lls and the�r settlement. Twenty thousand francs were due to
the mod�ste, th�rty thousand to the l�nen draper, twelve thousand to
the bootmaker. Her stable devoured f�fty thousand for her, and �n s�x
months she ran up a b�ll of a hundred and twenty thousand francs at
her lad�es’ ta�lor. Though she had not enlarged her scheme of
expend�ture, wh�ch Labordette reckoned at four hundred thousand
francs on an average, she ran up that same year to a m�ll�on. She
was herself stupef�ed by the amount and was unable to tell wh�ther
such a sum could have gone. Heaps upon heaps of men, barrowfuls
of gold, fa�led to stop up the hole, wh�ch, am�d th�s ru�nous luxury,
cont�nually gaped under the floor of her house.

Meanwh�le Nana had cher�shed her latest capr�ce. Once more
exerc�sed by the not�on that her room needed redo�ng, she fanc�ed
she had h�t on someth�ng at last. The room should be done �n velvet
of the color of tea roses, w�th s�lver buttons and golden cords,
tassels and fr�nges, and the hang�ngs should be caught up to the
ce�l�ng after the manner of a tent. Th�s arrangement ought to be both
r�ch and tender, she thought, and would form a splend�d background
to her blonde verme�l-t�nted sk�n. However, the bedroom was only
des�gned to serve as a sett�ng to the bed, wh�ch was to be a dazzl�ng
affa�r, a prod�gy. Nana med�tated a bed such as had never before
ex�sted; �t was to be a throne, an altar, wh�ther Par�s was to come �n
order to adore her sovere�gn nud�ty. It was to be all �n gold and s�lver
beaten work—�t should suggest a great p�ece of jewelry w�th �ts
golden roses cl�mb�ng on a trell�swork of s�lver. On the headboard a
band of Loves should peep forth laugh�ng from am�d the flowers, as
though they were watch�ng the voluptuous dall�ance w�th�n the



shadow of the bed curta�ns. Nana had appl�ed to Labordette who
had brought two goldsm�ths to see her. They were already busy w�th
the des�gns. The bed would cost f�fty thousand francs, and Muffat
was to g�ve �t her as a New Year’s present.

What most aston�shed the young woman was that she was
endlessly short of money am�d a r�ver of gold, the t�de of wh�ch
almost enveloped her. On certa�n days she was at her w�t’s end for
want of r�d�culously small sums—sums of only a few lou�s. She was
dr�ven to borrow from Zoé, or she scraped up cash as well as she
could on her own account. But before res�gnedly adopt�ng extreme
measures she tr�ed her fr�ends and �n a jok�ng sort of way got the
men to g�ve her all they had about them, even down to the�r coppers.
For the last three months she had been empty�ng Ph�l�ppe’s pockets
espec�ally, and now on days of pass�onate enjoyment he never came
away but he left h�s purse beh�nd h�m. Soon she grew bolder and
asked h�m for loans of two hundred francs, three hundred francs—
never more than that—wherew�th to pay the �nterest of b�lls or to
stave off outrageous debts. And Ph�l�ppe, who �n July had been
appo�nted paymaster to h�s reg�ment, would br�ng the money the day
after, apolog�z�ng at the same t�me for not be�ng r�ch, see�ng that
good Mamma Hugon now treated her sons w�th s�ngular f�nanc�al
sever�ty. At the close of three months these l�ttle oft-renewed loans
mounted up to a sum of ten thousand francs. The capta�n st�ll
laughed h�s hearty-sound�ng laugh, but he was grow�ng v�s�bly
th�nner, and somet�mes he seemed absent-m�nded, and a shade of
suffer�ng would pass over h�s face. But one look from Nana’s eyes
would transf�gure h�m �n a sort of sensual ecstasy. She had a very
coax�ng way w�th h�m and would �ntox�cate h�m w�th furt�ve k�sses
and y�eld herself to h�m �n sudden f�ts of self-abandonment, wh�ch
t�ed h�m to her apron str�ngs the moment he was able to escape from
h�s m�l�tary dut�es.

One even�ng, Nana hav�ng announced that her name, too, was
Thérèse and that her fête day was the f�fteenth of October, the
gentlemen all sent her presents. Capta�n Ph�l�ppe brought h�s
h�mself; �t was an old comf�t d�sh �n Dresden ch�na, and �t had a gold
mount. He found her alone �n her dress�ng room. She had just
emerged from the bath, had noth�ng on save a great red-and-wh�te



flannel bath�ng wrap and was very busy exam�n�ng her presents,
wh�ch were ranged on a table. She had already broken a rock-crystal
flask �n her attempts to unstopper �t.

“Oh, you’re too n�ce!” she sa�d. “What �s �t? Let’s have a peep!
What a baby you are to spend your penn�es �n l�ttle fakements l�ke
that!”

She scolded h�m, see�ng that he was not r�ch, but at heart she was
del�ghted to see h�m spend�ng h�s whole substance for her. Indeed,
th�s was the only proof of love wh�ch had power to touch her.
Meanwh�le she was f�ddl�ng away at the comf�t d�sh, open�ng �t and
shutt�ng �t �n her des�re to see how �t was made.

“Take care,” he murmured, “�t’s br�ttle.”
But she shrugged her shoulders. D�d he th�nk her as clumsy as a

street porter? And all of a sudden the h�nge came off between her
f�ngers and the l�d fell and was broken. She was stupef�ed and
rema�ned gaz�ng at the fragments as she cr�ed:

“Oh, �t’s smashed!”
Then she burst out laugh�ng. The fragments ly�ng on the floor

t�ckled her fancy. Her merr�ment was of the nervous k�nd, the stup�d,
sp�teful laughter of a ch�ld who del�ghts �n destruct�on. Ph�l�ppe had a
l�ttle f�t of d�sgust, for the wretched g�rl d�d not know what angu�sh
th�s cur�o had cost h�m. See�ng h�m thoroughly upset, she tr�ed to
conta�n herself.

“Grac�ous me, �t �sn’t my fault! It was cracked; those old th�ngs
barely hold together. Bes�des, �t was the cover! D�dn’t you see the
bound �t gave?”

And she once more burst �nto uproar�ous m�rth.
But though he made an effort to the contrary, tears appeared �n

the young man’s eyes, and w�th that she flung her arms tenderly
round h�s neck.

“How s�lly you are! You know I love you all the same. If one never
broke anyth�ng the tradesmen would never sell anyth�ng. All that sort
of th�ng’s made to be broken. Now look at th�s fan; �t’s only held
together w�th glue!”



She had snatched up a fan and was dragg�ng at the blades so that
the s�lk was torn �n two. Th�s seemed to exc�te her, and �n order to
show that she scorned the other presents, the moment she had
ru�ned h�s she treated herself to a general massacre, rapp�ng each
success�ve object and prov�ng clearly that not one was sol�d �n that
she had broken them all. There was a lur�d glow �n her vacant eyes,
and her l�ps, sl�ghtly drawn back, d�splayed her wh�te teeth. Soon,
when everyth�ng was �n fragments, she laughed cheer�ly aga�n and
w�th flushed cheeks beat on the table w�th the flat of her hands,
l�sp�ng l�ke a naughty l�ttle g�rl:

“All over! Got no more! Got no more!”
Then Ph�l�ppe was overcome by the same mad exc�tement, and,

push�ng her down, he merr�ly k�ssed her bosom. She abandoned
herself to h�m and clung to h�s shoulders w�th such gleeful energy
that she could not remember hav�ng enjoyed herself so much for an
age past. W�thout lett�ng go of h�m she sa�d caress�ngly:

“I say, dear�e, you ought certa�nly to br�ng me ten lou�s tomorrow.
It’s a bore, but there’s the baker’s b�ll worry�ng me awfully.”

He had grown pale. Then �mpr�nt�ng a f�nal k�ss on her forehead,
he sa�d s�mply:

“I’ll try.”
S�lence re�gned. She was dress�ng, and he stood press�ng h�s

forehead aga�nst the w�ndowpanes. A m�nute passed, and he
returned to her and del�berately cont�nued:

“Nana, you ought to marry me.”
Th�s not�on stra�ghtway so t�ckled the young woman that she was

unable to f�n�sh ty�ng on her pett�coats.
“My poor pet, you’re �ll! D’you offer me your hand because I ask

you for ten lou�s? No, never! I’m too fond of you. Good grac�ous,
what a s�lly quest�on!”

And as Zoé entered �n order to put her boots on, they ceased
talk�ng of the matter. The lady’s ma�d at once esp�ed the presents
ly�ng broken �n p�eces on the table. She asked �f she should put
these th�ngs away, and, Madame hav�ng b�dden her get r�d of them,
she carr�ed the whole collect�on off �n the folds of her dress. In the



k�tchen a sort�ng-out process began, and Madame’s débr�s were
shared among the servants.

That day Georges had sl�pped �nto the house desp�te Nana’s
orders to the contrary. Franco�s had certa�nly seen h�m pass, but the
servants had now got to laugh among themselves at the�r good
lady’s embarrass�ng s�tuat�ons. He had just sl�pped as far as the l�ttle
draw�ng room when h�s brother’s vo�ce stopped h�m, and, as one
powerless to tear h�mself from the door, he overheard everyth�ng that
went on w�th�n, the k�sses, the offer of marr�age. A feel�ng of horror
froze h�m, and he went away �n a state border�ng on �mbec�l�ty,
feel�ng as though there were a great vo�d �n h�s bra�n. It was only �n
h�s own room above h�s mother’s flat �n the Rue R�chel�eu that h�s
heart broke �n a storm of fur�ous sobs. Th�s t�me there could be no
doubt about the state of th�ngs; a horr�ble p�cture of Nana �n
Ph�l�ppe’s arms kept r�s�ng before h�s m�nd’s eye. It struck h�m �n the
l�ght of an �ncest. When he fanc�ed h�mself calm aga�n the
remembrance of �t all would return, and �n fresh access of rag�ng
jealousy he would throw h�mself on the bed, b�t�ng the coverlet,
shout�ng �nfamous accusat�ons wh�ch maddened h�m the more. Thus
the day passed. In order to stay shut up �n h�s room he spoke of
hav�ng a s�ck headache. But the n�ght proved more terr�ble st�ll; a
murder fever shook h�m am�d cont�nual n�ghtmares. Had h�s brother
l�ved �n the house, he would have gone and k�lled h�m w�th the stab
of a kn�fe. When day returned he tr�ed to reason th�ngs out. It was he
who ought to d�e, and he determ�ned to throw h�mself out of the
w�ndow when an omn�bus was pass�ng. Nevertheless, he went out
toward ten o’clock and traversed Par�s, wandered up and down on
the br�dges and at the last moment felt an unconquerable des�re to
see Nana once more. W�th one word, perhaps, she would save h�m.
And three o’clock was str�k�ng when he entered the house �n the
Avenue de V�ll�ers.

Toward noon a fr�ghtful p�ece of news had s�mply crushed Mme
Hugon. Ph�l�ppe had been �n pr�son s�nce the even�ng of the prev�ous
day, accused of hav�ng stolen twelve thousand francs from the chest
of h�s reg�ment. For the last three months he had been w�thdraw�ng
small sums therefrom �n the hope of be�ng able to repay them, wh�le
he had covered the def�c�t w�th false money. Thanks to the



negl�gence of the adm�n�strat�ve comm�ttee, th�s fraud had been
constantly successful. The old lady, humbled utterly by her ch�ld’s
cr�me, had at once cr�ed out �n anger aga�nst Nana. She knew
Ph�l�ppe’s connect�on w�th her, and her melancholy had been the
result of th�s m�serable state of th�ngs wh�ch kept her �n Par�s �n
constant dread of some f�nal catastrophe. But she had never looked
forward to such shame as th�s, and now she blamed herself for
refus�ng h�m money, as though such refusal had made her accessory
to h�s act. She sank down on an armcha�r; her legs were se�zed w�th
paralys�s, and she felt herself to be useless, �ncapable of act�on and
dest�ned to stay where she was t�ll she d�ed. But the sudden thought
of Georges comforted her. Georges was st�ll left her; he would be
able to act, perhaps to save them. Thereupon, w�thout seek�ng a�d of
anyone else—for she w�shed to keep these matters shrouded �n the
bosom of her fam�ly—she dragged herself up to the next story, her
m�nd possessed by the �dea that she st�ll had someone to love about
her. But upsta�rs she found an empty room. The porter told her that
M. Georges had gone out at an early hour. The room was haunted
by the ghost of yet another calam�ty; the bed w�th �ts gnawed
bedclothes bore w�tness to someone’s angu�sh, and a cha�r wh�ch
lay am�d a heap of clothes on the ground looked l�ke someth�ng
dead. Georges must be at that woman’s house, and so w�th dry eyes
and feet that had rega�ned the�r strength Mme Hugon went
downsta�rs. She wanted her sons; she was start�ng to recla�m them.

S�nce morn�ng Nana had been much worr�ed. F�rst of all �t was the
baker, who at n�ne o’clock had turned up, b�ll �n hand. It was a
wretched story. He had suppl�ed her w�th bread to the amount of a
hundred and th�rty-three francs, and desp�te her royal housekeep�ng
she could not pay �t. In h�s �rr�tat�on at be�ng put off he had presented
h�mself a score of t�mes s�nce the day he had refused further cred�t,
and the servants were now espous�ng h�s cause. Franco�s kept
say�ng that Madame would never pay h�m unless he made a f�ne
scene; Charles talked of go�ng upsta�rs, too, �n order to get an old
unpa�d straw b�ll settled, wh�le V�ctor�ne adv�sed them to wa�t t�ll
some gentleman was w�th her, when they would get the money out
of her by suddenly ask�ng for �t �n the m�ddle of conversat�on. The
k�tchen was �n a savage mood: the tradesmen were all kept posted



�n the course events were tak�ng, and there were goss�p�ng
consultat�ons, last�ng three or four hours on a stretch, dur�ng wh�ch
Madame was str�pped, plucked and talked over w�th the wrathful
eagerness pecul�ar to an �dle, overprosperous servants’ hall. Jul�en,
the house steward, alone pretended to defend h�s m�stress. She was
qu�te the th�ng, whatever they m�ght say! And when the others
accused h�m of sleep�ng w�th her he laughed fatuously, thereby
dr�v�ng the cook to d�stract�on, for she would have l�ked to be a man
�n order to “sp�t on such women’s backs�des,” so utterly would they
have d�sgusted her. Franco�s, w�thout �nform�ng Madame of �t, had
w�ckedly posted the baker �n the hall, and when she came
downsta�rs at lunch t�me she found herself face to face w�th h�m.
Tak�ng the b�ll, she told h�m to return toward three o’clock,
whereupon, w�th many foul express�ons, he departed, vow�ng that he
would have th�ngs properly settled and get h�s money by hook or by
crook.

Nana made a very bad lunch, for the scene had annoyed her. Next
t�me the man would have to be def�n�tely got r�d of. A dozen t�mes
she had put h�s money as�de for h�m, but �t had as constantly melted
away, somet�mes �n the purchase of flowers, at others �n the shape
of a subscr�pt�on got up for the benef�t of an old gendarme. Bes�des,
she was count�ng on Ph�l�ppe and was aston�shed not to see h�m
make h�s appearance w�th h�s two hundred francs. It was regular bad
luck, see�ng that the day before yesterday she had aga�n g�ven Sat�n
an outf�t, a perfect trousseau th�s t�me, some twelve hundred francs’
worth of dresses and l�nen, and now she had not a lou�s rema�n�ng.

Toward two o’clock, when Nana was beg�nn�ng to be anx�ous,
Labordette presented h�mself. He brought w�th h�m the des�gns for
the bed, and th�s caused a d�vers�on, a joyful �nterlude wh�ch made
the young woman forget all her troubles. She clapped her hands and
danced about. After wh�ch, her heart burst�ng w�sh cur�os�ty, she
leaned over a table �n the draw�ng room and exam�ned the des�gns,
wh�ch Labordette proceeded to expla�n to her.

“You see,” he sa�d, “th�s �s the body of the bed. In the m�ddle here
there’s a bunch of roses �n full bloom, and then comes a garland of
buds and flowers. The leaves are to be �n yellow and the roses �n



red-gold. And here’s the grand des�gn for the bed’s head; Cup�ds
danc�ng �n a r�ng on a s�lver trell�swork.”

But Nana �nterrupted h�m, for she was bes�de herself w�th ecstasy.
“Oh, how funny that l�ttle one �s, that one �n the corner, w�th h�s

beh�nd �n the a�r! Isn’t he now? And what a sly laugh! They’ve all got
such d�rty, w�cked eyes! You know, dear boy, I shall never dare play
any s�lly tr�cks before THEM!”

Her pr�de was flattered beyond measure. The goldsm�ths had
declared that no queen anywhere slept �n such a bed. However, a
d�ff�culty presented �tself. Labordette showed her two des�gns for the
footboard, one of wh�ch reproduced the pattern on the s�des, wh�le
the other, a subject by �tself, represented N�ght wrapped �n her ve�l
and d�scovered by a faun �n all her splend�d nud�ty. He added that �f
she chose th�s last subject the goldsm�ths �ntended mak�ng N�ght �n
her own l�keness. Th�s �dea, the taste of wh�ch was rather r�sky,
made her grow wh�te w�th pleasure, and she p�ctured herself as a
s�lver statuette, symbol�c of the warm, voluptuous del�ghts of
darkness.

“Of course you w�ll only s�t for the head and shoulders,” sa�d
Labordette.

She looked qu�etly at h�m.
“Why? The moment a work of art’s �n quest�on I don’t m�nd the

sculptor that takes my l�keness a bloom�ng b�t!”
Of course �t must be understood that she was choos�ng the

subject. But at th�s he �nterposed.
“Wa�t a moment; �t’s s�x thousand francs extra.”
“It’s all the same to me, by Jove!” she cr�ed, burst�ng �nto a laugh.

“Hasn’t my l�ttle rough got the rh�no?”
Nowadays among her �nt�mates she always spoke thus of Count

Muffat, and the gentlemen had ceased to �nqu�re after h�m otherw�se.
“D�d you see your l�ttle rough last n�ght?” they used to say.
“Dear me, I expected to f�nd the l�ttle rough here!”
It was a s�mple fam�l�ar�ty enough, wh�ch, nevertheless, she d�d not

as yet venture on �n h�s presence.



Labordette began roll�ng up the des�gns as he gave the f�nal
explanat�ons. The goldsm�ths, he sa�d, were undertak�ng to del�ver
the bed �n two months’ t�me, toward the twenty-f�fth of December,
and next week a sculptor would come to make a model for the N�ght.
As she accompan�ed h�m to the door Nana remembered the baker
and br�skly �nqu�red:

“By the by, you wouldn’t be hav�ng ten lou�s about you?”
Labordette made �t a solemn rule, wh�ch stood h�m �n good stead,

never to lend women money. He used always to make the same
reply.

“No, my g�rl, I’m short. But would you l�ke me to go to your l�ttle
rough?”

She refused; �t was useless. Two days before she had succeeded
�n gett�ng f�ve thousand francs out of the count. However, she soon
regretted her d�screet conduct, for the moment Labordette had gone
the baker reappeared, though �t was barely half-past two, and w�th
many loud oaths roughly settled h�mself on a bench �n the hall. The
young woman l�stened to h�m from the f�rst floor. She was pale, and �t
caused her espec�al pa�n to hear the servants’ secret rejo�c�ngs
swell�ng up louder and louder t�ll they even reached her ears. Down
�n the k�tchen they were dy�ng of laughter. The coachman was
star�ng across from the other s�de of the court; Franco�s was
cross�ng the hall w�thout any apparent reason. Then he hurr�ed off to
report progress, after sneer�ng know�ngly at the baker. They d�dn’t
care a damn for Madame; the walls were echo�ng to the�r laughter,
and she felt that she was deserted on all hands and desp�sed by the
servants’ hall, the �nmates of wh�ch were watch�ng her every
movement and l�berally bespatter�ng her w�th the f�lth�est of chaff.
Thereupon she abandoned the �ntent�on of borrow�ng the hundred
and th�rty-three francs from Zoé; she already owed the ma�d money,
and she was too proud to r�sk a refusal now. Such a burst of feel�ng
st�rred her that she went back �nto her room, loudly remark�ng:

“Come, come, my g�rl, don’t count on anyone but yourself. Your
body’s your own property, and �t’s better to make use of �t than to let
yourself be �nsulted.”



And w�thout even summon�ng Zoé she dressed herself w�th
fever�sh haste �n order to run round to the Tr�con’s. In hours of great
embarrassment th�s was her last resource. Much sought after and
constantly sol�c�ted by the old lady, she would refuse or res�gn
herself accord�ng to her needs, and on these �ncreas�ngly frequent
occas�ons when both ends would not meet �n her royally conducted
establ�shment, she was sure to f�nd twenty-f�ve lou�s awa�t�ng her at
the other’s house. She used to betake herself to the Tr�con’s w�th the
ease born of use, just as the poor go to the pawnshop.

But as she left her own chamber Nana came suddenly upon
Georges stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the draw�ng room. Not not�c�ng h�s
waxen pallor and the somber f�re �n h�s w�de eyes, she gave a s�gh of
rel�ef.

“Ah, you’ve come from your brother.”
“No,” sa�d the lad, grow�ng yet paler.
At th�s she gave a despa�r�ng shrug. What d�d he want? Why was

he barr�ng her way? She was �n a hurry—yes, she was. Then
return�ng to where he stood:

“You’ve no money, have you?”
“No.”
“That’s true. How s�lly of me! Never a st�ver; not even the�r

omn�bus fares Mamma doesn’t w�sh �t! Oh, what a set of men!”
And she escaped. But he held her back; he wanted to speak to

her. She was fa�rly under way and aga�n declared she had no t�me,
but he stopped her w�th a word.

“L�sten, I know you’re go�ng to marry my brother.”
Grac�ous! The th�ng was too funny! And she let herself down �nto a

cha�r �n order to laugh at her ease.
“Yes,” cont�nued the lad, “and I don’t w�sh �t. It’s I you’re go�ng to

marry. That’s why I’ve come.”
“Eh, what? You too?” she cr�ed. “Why, �t’s a fam�ly d�sease, �s �t?

No, never! What a fancy, to be sure! Have I ever asked you to do
anyth�ng so nasty? Ne�ther one nor t’other of you! No, never!”



The lad’s face br�ghtened. Perhaps he had been dece�v�ng
h�mself! He cont�nued:

“Then swear to me that you don’t go to bed w�th my brother.”
“Oh, you’re beg�nn�ng to bore me now!” sa�d Nana, who had r�sen

w�th renewed �mpat�ence. “It’s amus�ng for a l�ttle wh�le, but when I
tell you I’m �n a hurry—I go to bed w�th your brother �f �t pleases me.
Are you keep�ng me—are you paymaster here that you �ns�st on my
mak�ng a report? Yes, I go to bed w�th your brother.”

He had caught hold of her arm and squeezed �t hard enough to
break �t as he stuttered:

“Don’t say that! Don’t say that!”
W�th a sl�ght blow she d�sengaged herself from h�s grasp.
“He’s maltreat�ng me now! Here’s a young ruff�an for you! My

ch�cken, you’ll leave th�s jolly sharp. I used to keep you about out of
n�ceness. Yes, I d�d! You may stare! D�d you th�nk I was go�ng to be
your mamma t�ll I d�ed? I’ve got better th�ngs to do than to br�ng up
brats.”

He l�stened to her stark w�th angu�sh, yet �n utter subm�ss�on. Her
every word cut h�m to the heart so sharply that he felt he should d�e.
She d�d not so much as not�ce h�s suffer�ng and cont�nued
del�ghtedly to revenge herself on h�m for the annoyance of the
morn�ng.

“It’s l�ke your brother; he’s another pretty Johnny, he �s! He
prom�sed me two hundred francs. Oh, dear me; yes, I can wa�t for
’em. It �sn’t h�s money I care for! I’ve not got enough to pay for ha�r
o�l. Yes, he’s leav�ng me �n a jolly f�x! Look here, d’you want to know
how matters stand? Here goes then: �t’s all ow�ng to your brother that
I’m go�ng out to earn twenty-f�ve lou�s w�th another man.”

At these words h�s head spun, and he barred her egress. He cr�ed;
he besought her not to go, clasp�ng h�s hands together and blurt�ng
out:

“Oh no! Oh no!”
“I want to, I do,” she sa�d. “Have you the money?”



No, he had not got the money. He would have g�ven h�s l�fe to
have the money! Never before had he felt so m�serable, so useless,
so very ch�ld�sh. All h�s wretched be�ng was shaken w�th weep�ng
and gave proof of such heavy suffer�ng that at last she not�ced �t and
grew k�nd. She pushed h�m away softly.

“Come, my pet, let me pass; I must. Be reasonable. You’re a baby
boy, and �t was very n�ce for a week, but nowadays I must look after
my own affa�rs. Just th�nk �t over a b�t. Now your brother’s a man;
what I’m say�ng doesn’t apply to h�m. Oh, please do me a favor; �t’s
no good tell�ng h�m all th�s. He needn’t know where I’m go�ng. I
always let out too much when I’m �n a rage.”

She began laugh�ng. Then tak�ng h�m �n her arms and k�ss�ng h�m
on the forehead:

“Good-by, baby,” she sa�d; “�t’s over, qu�te over between us; d’you
understand? And now I’m off!”

And she left h�m, and he stood �n the m�ddle of the draw�ng room.
Her last words rang l�ke the knell of a tocs�n �n h�s ears: “It’s over,
qu�te over!” And he thought the ground was open�ng beneath h�s
feet. There was a vo�d �n h�s bra�n from wh�ch the man awa�t�ng
Nana had d�sappeared. Ph�l�ppe alone rema�ned there �n the young
woman’s bare embrace forever and ever. She d�d not deny �t: she
loved h�m, s�nce she wanted to spare h�m the pa�n of her �nf�del�ty. It
was over, qu�te over. He breathed heav�ly and gazed round the
room, suffocat�ng beneath a crush�ng we�ght. Memor�es kept
recurr�ng to h�m one after the other—memor�es of merry n�ghts at La
M�gnotte, of amorous hours dur�ng wh�ch he had fanc�ed h�mself her
ch�ld, of pleasures stolen �n th�s very room. And now these th�ngs
would never, never recur! He was too small; he had not grown up
qu�ckly enough; Ph�l�ppe was supplant�ng h�m because he was a
bearded man. So then th�s was the end; he could not go on l�v�ng.
H�s v�c�ous pass�on had become transformed �nto an �nf�n�te
tenderness, a sensual adorat�on, �n wh�ch h�s whole be�ng was
merged. Then, too, how was he to forget �t all �f h�s brother rema�ned
—h�s brother, blood of h�s blood, a second self, whose enjoyment
drove h�m mad w�th jealousy? It was the end of all th�ngs; he wanted
to d�e.



All the doors rema�ned open, as the servants no�s�ly scattered over
the house after see�ng Madame make her ex�t on foot. Downsta�rs
on the bench �n the hall the baker was laugh�ng w�th Charles and
Franco�s. Zoé came runn�ng across the draw�ng room and seemed
surpr�sed at s�ght of Georges. She asked h�m �f he were wa�t�ng for
Madame. Yes, he was wa�t�ng for her; he had for-gotten to g�ve her
an answer to a quest�on. And when he was alone he set to work and
searched. F�nd�ng noth�ng else to su�t h�s purpose, he took up �n the
dress�ng room a pa�r of very sharply po�nted sc�ssors w�th wh�ch
Nana had a man�a for ceaselessly tr�mm�ng herself, e�ther by
pol�sh�ng her sk�n or cutt�ng off l�ttle ha�rs. Then for a whole hour he
wa�ted pat�ently, h�s hand �n h�s pocket and h�s f�ngers t�ghtly clasped
round the sc�ssors.

“Here’s Madame,” sa�d Zoé, return�ng. She must have esp�ed her
through the bedroom w�ndow.

There was a sound of people rac�ng through the house, and
laughter d�ed away and doors were shut. Georges heard Nana
pay�ng the baker and speak�ng �n the curtest way. Then she came
upsta�rs.

“What, you’re here st�ll!” she sa�d as she not�ced h�m. “Aha! We’re
go�ng to grow angry, my good man!”

He followed her as she walked toward her bedroom.
“Nana, w�ll you marry me?”
She shrugged her shoulders. It was too stup�d; she refused to

answer any more and conce�ved the �dea of slamm�ng the door �n h�s
face.

“Nana, w�ll you marry me?”
She slammed the door. He opened �t w�th one hand wh�le he

brought the other and the sc�ssors out of h�s pocket. And w�th one
great stab he s�mply bur�ed them �n h�s breast.

Nana, meanwh�le, had felt consc�ous that someth�ng dreadful
would happen, and she had turned round. When she saw h�m stab
h�mself she was se�zed w�th �nd�gnat�on.

“Oh, what a fool he �s! What a fool! And w�th my sc�ssors! W�ll you
leave off, you naughty l�ttle rogue? Oh, my God! Oh, my God!”



She was scared. S�nk�ng on h�s knees, the boy had just g�ven
h�mself a second stab, wh�ch sent h�m down at full length on the
carpet. He blocked the threshold of the bedroom. W�th that Nana lost
her head utterly and screamed w�th all her m�ght, for she dared not
step over h�s body, wh�ch shut her �n and prevented her from runn�ng
to seek ass�stance.

“Zoé! Zoé! Come at once. Make h�m leave off. It’s gett�ng stup�d—
a ch�ld l�ke that! He’s k�ll�ng h�mself now! And �n my place too! D�d
you ever see the l�ke of �t?”

He was fr�ghten�ng her. He was all wh�te, and h�s eyes were shut.
There was scarcely any bleed�ng—only a l�ttle blood, a t�ny sta�n
wh�ch was ooz�ng down �nto h�s wa�stcoat. She was mak�ng up her
m�nd to step over the body when an appar�t�on sent her start�ng
back. An old lady was advanc�ng through the draw�ng-room door,
wh�ch rema�ned w�de open oppos�te. And �n her terror she
recogn�zed Mme Hugon but could not expla�n her presence. St�ll
wear�ng her gloves and hat, Nana kept edg�ng backward, and her
terror grew so great that she sought to defend herself, and �n a
shaky vo�ce:

“Madame,” she cr�ed, “�t �sn’t I; I swear to you �t �sn’t. He wanted to
marry me, and I sa�d no, and he’s k�lled h�mself!”

Slowly Mme Hugon drew near—she was �n black, and her face
showed pale under her wh�te ha�r. In the carr�age, as she drove
th�ther, the thought of Georges had van�shed and that of Ph�l�ppe’s
m�sdo�ng had aga�n taken complete possess�on of her. It m�ght be
that th�s woman could afford explanat�ons to the judges wh�ch would
touch them, and so she conce�ved the project of begg�ng her to bear
w�tness �n her son’s favor. Downsta�rs the doors of the house stood
open, but as she mounted to the f�rst floor her s�ck feet fa�led her,
and she was hes�tat�ng as to wh�ch way to go when suddenly horror-
str�cken cr�es d�rected her. Then upsta�rs she found a man ly�ng on
the floor w�th bloodsta�ned sh�rt. It was Georges—�t was her other
ch�ld.

Nana, �n �d�ot�c tones, kept say�ng:
“He wanted to marry me, and I sa�d no, and he’s k�lled h�mself.”



Utter�ng no cry, Mme Hugon stooped down. Yes, �t was the other
one; �t was Georges. The one was brought to d�shonor, the other
murdered! It caused her no surpr�se, for her whole l�fe was ru�ned.
Kneel�ng on the carpet, utterly forgett�ng where she was, not�c�ng no
one else, she gazed f�xedly at her boy’s face and l�stened w�th her
hand on h�s heart. Then she gave a feeble s�gh—she had felt the
heart beat�ng. And w�th that she l�fted her head and scrut�n�zed the
room and the woman and seemed to remember. A f�re glowed forth
�n her vacant eyes, and she looked so great and terr�ble �n her
s�lence that Nana trembled as she cont�nued to defend herself above
the body that d�v�ded them.

“I swear �t, madame! If h�s brother were here he could expla�n �t to
you.”

“H�s brother has robbed—he �s �n pr�son,” sa�d the mother �n a
hard vo�ce.

Nana felt a chok�ng sensat�on. Why, what was the reason of �t all?
The other had turned th�ef now! They were mad �n that fam�ly! She
ceased struggl�ng �n self-defense; she seemed no longer m�stress �n
her own house and allowed Mme Hugon to g�ve what orders she
l�ked. The servants had at last hurr�ed up, and the old lady �ns�sted
on the�r carry�ng the fa�nt�ng Georges down to her carr�age. She
preferred k�ll�ng h�m rather than lett�ng h�m rema�n �n that house.
W�th an a�r of stupefact�on Nana watched the retreat�ng servants as
they supported poor, dear Z�z� by h�s legs and shoulders. The mother
walked beh�nd them �n a state of collapse; she supported herself
aga�nst the furn�ture; she felt as �f all she held dear had van�shed �n
the vo�d. On the land�ng a sob escaped her; she turned and tw�ce
ejaculated:

“Oh, but you’ve done us �nf�n�te harm! You’ve done us �nf�n�te
harm!”

That was all. In her stupefact�on Nana had sat down; she st�ll wore
her gloves and her hat. The house once more lapsed �nto heavy
s�lence; the carr�age had dr�ven away, and she sat mot�onless, not
know�ng what to do next, her head sw�mm�ng after all she had gone
through. A quarter of an hour later Count Muffat found her thus, but
at s�ght of h�m she rel�eved her feel�ngs �n an overflow�ng current of



talk. She told h�m all about the sad �nc�dent, repeated the same
deta�ls twenty t�mes over, p�cked up the bloodsta�ned sc�ssors �n
order to �m�tate Z�z�’s gesture when he stabbed h�mself. And above
all she nursed the �dea of prov�ng her own �nnocence.

“Look you here, dear�e, �s �t my fault? If you were the judge would
you condemn me? I certa�nly d�dn’t tell Ph�l�ppe to meddle w�th the t�ll
any more than I urged that wretched boy to k�ll h�mself. I’ve been
most unfortunate throughout �t all. They come and do stup�d th�ngs �n
my place; they make me m�serable; they treat me l�ke a hussy.”

And she burst �nto tears. A f�t of nervous expans�veness rendered
her soft and doleful, and her �mmense d�stress melted her utterly.

“And you, too, look as �f you weren’t sat�sf�ed. Now do just ask Zoé
�f I’m at all m�xed up �n �t. Zoé, do speak: expla�n to Mons�eur—”

The lady’s ma�d, hav�ng brought a towel and a bas�n of water out
of the dress�ng room, had for some moments past been rubb�ng the
carpet �n order to remove the bloodsta�ns before they dr�ed.

“Oh, mons�eur,” she declared, “Madame �s utterly m�serable!”
Muffat was st�ll stupef�ed; the tragedy had frozen h�m, and h�s

�mag�nat�on was full of the mother weep�ng for her sons. He knew
her greatness of heart and p�ctured her �n her w�dow’s weeds,
w�ther�ng sol�tar�ly away at Les Fondettes. But Nana grew ever more
despondent, for now the memory of Z�z� ly�ng stretched on the floor,
w�th a red hole �n h�s sh�rt, almost drove her senseless.

“He used to be such a darl�ng, so sweet and caress�ng. Oh, you
know, my pet—I’m sorry �f �t vexes you—I loved that baby! I can’t
help say�ng so; the words must out. Bes�des, now �t ought not to hurt
you at all. He’s gone. You’ve got what you wanted; you’re qu�te
certa�n never to surpr�se us aga�n.”

And th�s last reflect�on tortured her w�th such regret that he ended
by turn�ng comforter. Well, well, he sa�d, she ought to be brave; she
was qu�te r�ght; �t wasn’t her fault! But she checked her lamentat�ons
of her own accord �n order to say:

“L�sten, you must run round and br�ng me news of h�m. At once! I
w�sh �t!”



He took h�s hat and went to get news of Georges. When he
returned after some three quarters of an hour he saw Nana lean�ng
anx�ously out of a w�ndow, and he shouted up to her from the
pavement that the lad was not dead and that they even hoped to
br�ng h�m through. At th�s she �mmed�ately exchanged gr�ef for
excess of joy and began to s�ng and dance and vote ex�stence
del�ghtful. Zoé, meanwh�le, was st�ll d�ssat�sf�ed w�th her wash�ng.
She kept look�ng at the sta�n, and every t�me she passed �t she
repeated:

“You know �t’s not gone yet, madame.”
As a matter of fact, the pale red sta�n kept reappear�ng on one of

the wh�te roses �n the carpet pattern. It was as though, on the very
threshold of the room, a splash of blood were barr�ng the doorway.

“Bah!” sa�d the joyous Nana. “That’ll be rubbed out under people’s
feet.”

After the follow�ng day Count Muffat had l�kew�se forgotten the
�nc�dent. For a moment or two, when �n the cab wh�ch drove h�m to
the Rue R�chel�eu, he had bus�ly sworn never to return to that
woman’s house. Heaven was warn�ng h�m; the m�sfortunes of
Ph�l�ppe and Georges were, he op�ned, prophet�c of h�s proper ru�n.
But ne�ther the s�ght of Mme Hugon �n tears nor that of the boy
burn�ng w�th fever had been strong enough to make h�m keep h�s
vow, and the short-l�ved horror of the s�tuat�on had only left beh�nd �t
a sense of secret del�ght at the thought that he was now well qu�t of
a r�val, the charm of whose youth had always exasperated h�m. H�s
pass�on had by th�s t�me grown exclus�ve; �t was, �ndeed, the pass�on
of a man who has had no youth. He loved Nana as one who yearned
to be her sole possessor, to l�sten to her, to touch her, to be breathed
on by her. H�s was now a supersensual tenderness, verg�ng on pure
sent�ment; �t was an anx�ous affect�on and as such was jealous of
the past and apt at t�mes to dream of a day of redempt�on and
pardon rece�ved, when both should kneel before God the Father.
Every day rel�g�on kept rega�n�ng �ts �nfluence over h�m. He aga�n
became a pract�c�ng Chr�st�an; he confessed h�mself and
commun�cated, wh�le a ceaseless struggle raged w�th�n h�m, and
remorse redoubled the joys of s�n and of repentance. Afterward,



when h�s d�rector gave h�m leave to spend h�s pass�on, he had made
a hab�t of th�s da�ly perd�t�on and would redeem the same by
ecstas�es of fa�th, wh�ch were full of p�ous hum�l�ty. Very na�vely he
offered heaven, by way of exp�atory angu�sh, the abom�nable
torment from wh�ch he was suffer�ng. Th�s torment grew and
�ncreased, and he would cl�mb h�s Calvary w�th the deep and solemn
feel�ngs of a bel�ever, though steeped �n a harlot’s f�erce sensual�ty.
That wh�ch made h�s agony most po�gnant was th�s woman’s
cont�nued fa�thlessness. He could not share her w�th others, nor d�d
he understand her �mbec�le capr�ces. Undy�ng, unchang�ng love was
what he w�shed for. However, she had sworn, and he pa�d her as
hav�ng done so. But he felt that she was untruthful, �ncapable of
common f�del�ty, apt to y�eld to fr�ends, to stray passers-by, l�ke a
good-natured an�mal, born to l�ve m�nus a sh�ft.

One morn�ng when he saw Foucarmont emerg�ng from her
bedroom at an unusual hour, he made a scene about �t. But �n her
wear�ness of h�s jealousy she grew angry d�rectly. On several
occas�ons ere that she had behaved rather prett�ly. Thus the even�ng
when he surpr�sed her w�th Georges she was the f�rst to rega�n her
temper and to confess herself �n the wrong. She had loaded h�m w�th
caresses and dosed h�m w�th soft speeches �n order to make h�m
swallow the bus�ness. But he had ended by bor�ng her to death w�th
h�s obst�nate refusals to understand the fem�n�ne nature, and now
she was brutal.

“Very well, yes! I’ve slept w�th Foucarmont. What then? That’s
flattened you out a b�t, my l�ttle rough, hasn’t �t?”

It was the f�rst t�me she had thrown “my l�ttle rough” �n h�s teeth.
The frank d�rectness of her avowal took h�s breath away, and when
he began clench�ng h�s f�sts she marched up to h�m and looked h�m
full �n the face.

“We’ve had enough of th�s, eh? If �t doesn’t su�t you you’ll do me
the pleasure of leav�ng the house. I don’t want you to go yell�ng �n
my place. Just you get �t �nto your noodle that I mean to be qu�te
free. When a man pleases me I go to bed w�th h�m. Yes, I do—that’s
my way! And you must make up your m�nd d�rectly. Yes or no! If �t’s
no, out you may walk!”



She had gone and opened the door, but he d�d not leave. That
was her way now of b�nd�ng h�m more closely to her. For no reason
whatever, at the sl�ghtest approach to a quarrel she would tell h�m he
m�ght stop or go as he l�ked, and she would accompany her
perm�ss�on w�th a flood of od�ous reflect�ons. She sa�d she could
always f�nd better than he; she had only too many from whom to
choose; men �n any quant�ty could be p�cked up �n the street, and
men a good deal smarter, too, whose blood bo�led �n the�r ve�ns. At
th�s he would hang h�s head and wa�t for those gentler moods when
she wanted money. She would then become affect�onate, and he
would forget �t all, one n�ght of tender dall�ance mak�ng up for the
tortures of a whole week. H�s reconc�l�at�on w�th h�s w�fe had
rendered h�s home unbearable. Fauchery, hav�ng aga�n fallen under
Rose’s dom�n�on, the countess was runn�ng madly after other loves.
She was enter�ng on the fort�es, that restless, fever�sh t�me �n the l�fe
of women, and ever hyster�cally nervous, she now f�lled her mans�on
w�th the madden�ng wh�rl of her fash�onable l�fe. Estelle, s�nce her
marr�age, had seen noth�ng of her father; the undeveloped,
�ns�gn�f�cant g�rl had suddenly become a woman of �ron w�ll, so
�mper�ous w�thal that Daguenet trembled �n her presence. In these
days he accompan�ed her to mass: he was converted, and he raged
aga�nst h�s father-�n-law for ru�n�ng them w�th a courtesan. M. Venot
alone st�ll rema�ned k�ndly �ncl�ned toward the count, for he was
b�d�ng h�s t�me. He had even succeeded �n gett�ng �nto Nana’s
�mmed�ate c�rcle. In fact, he frequented both houses, where you
encountered h�s cont�nual sm�le beh�nd doors. So Muffat, wretched
at home, dr�ven out by ennu� and shame, st�ll preferred to l�ve �n the
Avenue de V�ll�ers, even though he was abused there.

Soon there was but one quest�on between Nana and the count,
and that was “money.” One day after hav�ng formally prom�sed her
ten thousand francs he had dared keep h�s appo�ntment empty
handed. For two days past she had been surfe�t�ng h�m w�th love,
and such a breach of fa�th, such a waste of caresses, made her
rag�ngly abus�ve. She was wh�te w�th fury.

“So you’ve not got the money, eh? Then go back where you came
from, my l�ttle rough, and look sharp about �t! There’s a bloody fool



for you! He wanted to k�ss me aga�n! Mark my words—no money, no
noth�ng!”

He expla�ned matters; he would be sure to have the money the
day after tomorrow. But she �nterrupted h�m v�olently:

“And my b�lls! They’ll sell me up wh�le Mons�eur’s play�ng the fool.
Now then, look at yourself. D’ye th�nk I love you for your f�gure? A
man w�th a mug l�ke yours has to pay the women who are k�nd
enough to put up w�th h�m. By God, �f you don’t br�ng me that ten
thousand francs ton�ght you shan’t even have the t�p of my l�ttle
f�nger to suck. I mean �t! I shall send you back to your w�fe!”

At n�ght he brought the ten thousand francs. Nana put up her l�ps,
and he took a long k�ss wh�ch consoled h�m for the whole day of
angu�sh. What annoyed the young woman was to have h�m
cont�nually t�ed to her apron str�ngs. She compla�ned to M. Venot,
begg�ng h�m to take her l�ttle rough off to the countess. Was the�r
reconc�l�at�on good for noth�ng then? She was sorry she had m�xed
herself up �n �t, s�nce desp�te everyth�ng he was always at her heels.
On the days when, out of anger, she forgot her own �nterest, she
swore to play h�m such a d�rty tr�ck that he would never aga�n be
able to set foot �n her place. But when she slapped her leg and
yelled at h�m she m�ght qu�te as well have spat �n h�s face too: he
would st�ll have stayed and even thanked her. Then the rows about
money matters kept cont�nually recurr�ng. She demanded money
savagely; she rowed h�m over wretched l�ttle amounts; she was
od�ously st�ngy w�th every m�nute of her t�me; she kept f�ercely
�nform�ng h�m that she slept w�th h�m for h�s money, not for any other
reasons, and that she d�d not enjoy �t a b�t, that, �n fact, she loved
another and was awfully unfortunate �n need�ng an �d�ot of h�s sort!
They d�d not even want h�m at court now, and there was some talk of
requ�r�ng h�m to send �n h�s res�gnat�on. The empress had sa�d, “He
�s too d�sgust�ng.” It was true enough. So Nana repeated the phrase
by way of closure to all the�r quarrels.

“Look here! You d�sgust me!”
Nowadays she no longer m�nded her p’s and q’s; she had

rega�ned the most perfect freedom.



Every day she d�d her round of the lake, beg�nn�ng
acqua�ntancesh�ps wh�ch ended elsewhere. Here was the happy
hunt�ng ground par excellence, where courtesans of the f�rst water
spread the�r nets �n open dayl�ght and flaunted themselves am�d the
tolerat�ng sm�les and br�ll�ant luxury of Par�s. Duchesses po�nted her
out to one another w�th a pass�ng look—r�ch shopkeepers’ w�ves
cop�ed the fash�on of her hats. Somet�mes her landau, �n �ts haste to
get by, stopped a f�le of pu�ssant turnouts, where�n sat plutocrats
able to buy up all Europe or Cab�net m�n�sters w�th plump f�ngers
t�ght-pressed to the throat of France. She belonged to th�s Bo�s
soc�ety, occup�ed a prom�nent place �n �t, was known �n every cap�tal
and asked about by every fore�gner. The splendors of th�s crowd
were enhanced by the madness of her profl�gacy as though �t were
the very crown, the darl�ng pass�on, of the nat�on. Then there were
un�ons of a n�ght, cont�nual passages of des�re, wh�ch she lost count
of the morn�ng after, and these sent her tour�ng through the grand
restaurants and on f�ne days, as often as not, to “Madr�d.” The staffs
of all the embass�es v�s�ted her, and she, Lucy Stewart, Carol�ne
Hequet and Mar�a Blond would d�ne �n the soc�ety of gentlemen who
murdered the French language and pa�d to be amused, engag�ng
them by the even�ng w�th orders to be funny and yet prov�ng so blase
and so worn out that they never even touched them. Th�s the lad�es
called “go�ng on a spree,” and they would return home happy at
hav�ng been desp�sed and would f�n�sh the n�ght �n the arms of the
lovers of the�r cho�ce.

When she d�d not actually throw the men at h�s head Count Muffat
pretended not to know about all th�s. However, he suffered not a l�ttle
from the lesser �nd�gn�t�es of the�r da�ly l�fe. The mans�on �n the
Avenue de V�ll�ers was becom�ng a hell, a house full of mad people,
�n wh�ch every hour of the day w�ld d�sorders led to hateful
compl�cat�ons. Nana even fought w�th her servants. One moment
she would be very n�ce w�th Charles, the coachman. When she
stopped at a restaurant she would send h�m out beer by the wa�ter
and would talk w�th h�m from the �ns�de of her carr�age when he
slanged the cabb�es at a block �n the traff�c, for then he struck her as
funny and cheered her up. Then the next moment she called h�m a
fool for no earthly reason. She was always squabbl�ng over the



straw, the bran or the oats; �n sp�te of her love for an�mals she
thought her horses ate too much. Accord�ngly one day when she
was settl�ng up she accused the man of robb�ng her. At th�s Charles
got �n a rage and called her a whore r�ght out; h�s horses, he sa�d,
were d�st�nctly better than she was, for they d�d not sleep w�th
everybody. She answered h�m �n the same stra�n, and the count had
to separate them and g�ve the coachman the sack. Th�s was the
beg�nn�ng of a rebell�on among the servants. When her d�amonds
had been stolen V�ctor�ne and Franco�s left. Jul�en h�mself
d�sappeared, and the tale ran that the master had g�ven h�m a b�g
br�be and had begged h�m to go, because he slept w�th the m�stress.
Every week there were new faces �n the servants’ hall. Never was
there such a mess; the house was l�ke a passage down wh�ch the
scum of the reg�stry off�ces galloped, destroy�ng everyth�ng �n the�r
path. Zoé alone kept her place; she always looked clean, and her
only anx�ety was how to organ�ze th�s r�ot unt�l she had got enough
together to set up on her own account �n fulf�llment of a plan she had
been hatch�ng for some t�me past.

These, aga�n, were only the anx�et�es he could own to. The count
put up w�th the stup�d�ty of Mme Malo�r, play�ng bez�que w�th her �n
sp�te of her musty smell. He put up w�th Mme Lerat and her
encumbrances, w�th Lou�set and the mournful compla�nts pecul�ar to
a ch�ld who �s be�ng eaten up w�th the rottenness �nher�ted from
some unknown father. But he spent hours worse than these. One
even�ng he had heard Nana angr�ly tell�ng her ma�d that a man
pretend�ng to be r�ch had just sw�ndled her—a handsome man
call�ng h�mself an Amer�can and own�ng gold m�nes �n h�s own
country, a beast who had gone off wh�le she was asleep w�thout
g�v�ng her a copper and had even taken a packet of c�garette papers
w�th h�m. The count had turned very pale and had gone downsta�rs
aga�n on t�ptoe so as not to hear more. But later he had to hear all.
Nana, hav�ng been sm�tten w�th a bar�tone �n a mus�c hall and hav�ng
been thrown over by h�m, wanted to comm�t su�c�de dur�ng a f�t of
sent�mental melanchol�a. She swallowed a glass of water �n wh�ch
she had soaked a box of matches. Th�s made her terr�bly s�ck but d�d
not k�ll her. The count had to nurse her and to l�sten to the whole
story of her pass�on, her tearful protests and her oaths never to take



to any man aga�n. In her contempt for those sw�ne, as she called
them, she could not, however, keep her heart free, for she always
had some sweetheart round her, and her exhausted body �ncl�ned to
�ncomprehens�ble fanc�es and perverse tastes. As Zoé des�gnedly
relaxed her efforts the serv�ce of the house had got to such a p�tch
that Muffat d�d not dare to push open a door, to pull a curta�n or to
unclose a cupboard. The bells d�d not r�ng; men lounged about
everywhere and at every moment knocked up aga�nst one another.
He had now to cough before enter�ng a room, hav�ng almost caught
the g�rl hang�ng round Franc�s’ neck one even�ng that he had just
gone out of the dress�ng room for two m�nutes to tell the coachman
to put the horses to, wh�le her ha�rdresser was f�n�sh�ng her ha�r. She
gave herself up suddenly beh�nd h�s back; she took her pleasure �n
every corner, qu�ckly, w�th the f�rst man she met. Whether she was �n
her chem�se or �n full dress d�d not matter. She would come back to
the count red all over, happy at hav�ng cheated h�m. As for h�m, he
was plagued to death; �t was an abom�nable �nfl�ct�on!

In h�s jealous angu�sh the unhappy man was comparat�vely at
peace when he left Nana and Sat�n alone together. He would have
w�ll�ngly urged her on to th�s v�ce, to keep the men off her. But all
was spo�led �n th�s d�rect�on too. Nana dece�ved Sat�n as she
dece�ved the count, go�ng mad over some monstrous fancy or other
and p�ck�ng up g�rls at the street corners. Com�ng back �n her
carr�age, she would suddenly be taken w�th a l�ttle slut that she saw
on the pavement; her senses would be capt�vated, her �mag�nat�on
exc�ted. She would take the l�ttle slut �n w�th her, pay her and send
her away aga�n. Then, d�sgu�sed as a man, she would go to
�nfamous houses and look on at scenes of debauch to wh�le away
hours of boredom. And Sat�n, angry at be�ng thrown over every
moment, would turn the house topsy-turvy w�th the most awful
scenes. She had at last acqu�red a complete ascendancy over Nana,
who now respected her. Muffat even thought of an all�ance between
them. When he dared not say anyth�ng he let Sat�n loose. Tw�ce she
had compelled her darl�ng to take up w�th h�m aga�n, wh�le he
showed h�mself obl�g�ng and effaced h�mself �n her favor at the least
s�gn. But th�s good understand�ng lasted no t�me, for Sat�n, too, was
a l�ttle cracked. On certa�n days she would very nearly go mad and



would smash everyth�ng, wear�ng herself out �n tempest of love and
anger, but pretty all the t�me. Zoé must have exc�ted her, for the ma�d
took her �nto corners as �f she wanted to tell her about her great
des�gn of wh�ch she as yet spoke to no one.

At t�mes, however, Count Muffat was st�ll s�ngularly revolted. He
who had tolerated Sat�n for months, who had at last shut h�s eyes to
the unknown herd of men that scampered so qu�ckly through Nana’s
bedroom, became terr�bly enraged at be�ng dece�ved by one of h�s
own set or even by an acqua�ntance. When she confessed her
relat�ons w�th Foucarmont he suffered so acutely, he thought the
treachery of the young man so base, that he w�shed to �nsult h�m and
f�ght a duel. As he d�d not know where to f�nd seconds for such an
affa�r, he went to Labordette. The latter, aston�shed, could not help
laugh�ng.

“A duel about Nana? But, my dear s�r, all Par�s would be laugh�ng
at you. Men do not f�ght for Nana; �t would be r�d�culous.”

The count grew very pale and made a v�olent gesture.
“Then I shall slap h�s face �n the open street.”
For an hour Labordette had to argue w�th h�m. A blow would make

the affa�r od�ous; that even�ng everyone would know the real reason
of the meet�ng; �t would be �n all the papers. And Labordette always
f�n�shed w�th the same express�on:

“It �s �mposs�ble; �t would be r�d�culous.”
Each t�me Muffat heard these words they seemed sharp and keen

as a stab. He could not even f�ght for the woman he loved; people
would have burst out laugh�ng. Never before had he felt more b�tterly
the m�sery of h�s love, the contrast between h�s heavy heart and the
absurd�ty of th�s l�fe of pleasure �n wh�ch �t was now lost. Th�s was h�s
last rebell�on; he allowed Labordette to conv�nce h�m, and he was
present afterward at the process�on of h�s fr�ends, who l�ved there as
�f at home.

Nana �n a few months f�n�shed them up greed�ly, one after the
other. The grow�ng needs enta�led by her luxur�ous way of l�fe only
added fuel to her des�res, and she f�n�shed a man up at one
mouthful. F�rst she had Foucarmont, who d�d not last a fortn�ght. He



was th�nk�ng of leav�ng the navy, hav�ng saved about th�rty thousand
francs �n h�s ten years of serv�ce, wh�ch he w�shed to �nvest �n the
Un�ted States. H�s �nst�ncts, wh�ch were prudent�al, even m�serly,
were conquered; he gave her everyth�ng, even h�s s�gnature to notes
of hand, wh�ch pledged h�s future. When Nana had done w�th h�m he
was penn�less. But then she proved very k�nd; she adv�sed h�m to
return to h�s sh�p. What was the good of gett�ng angry? S�nce he had
no money the�r relat�ons were no longer poss�ble. He ought to
understand that and to be reasonable. A ru�ned man fell from her
hands l�ke a r�pe fru�t, to rot on the ground by h�mself.

Then Nana took up w�th Ste�ner w�thout d�sgust but w�thout love.
She called h�m a d�rty Jew; she seemed to be pay�ng back an old
grudge, of wh�ch she had no d�st�nct recollect�on. He was fat; he was
stup�d, and she got h�m down and took two b�tes at a t�me �n order
the qu�cker to do for th�s Pruss�an. As for h�m, he had thrown
S�monne over. H�s Bosphorous scheme was gett�ng shaky, and
Nana hastened the downfall by w�ld expenses. For a month he
struggled on, do�ng m�racles of f�nance. He f�lled Europe w�th
posters, advert�sements and prospectuses of a colossal scheme and
obta�ned money from the most d�stant cl�mes. All these sav�ngs, the
pounds of speculators and the pence of the poor, were swallowed up
�n the Avenue de V�ll�ers. Aga�n he was partner �n an �ronworks �n
Alsace, where �n a small prov�nc�al town workmen, blackened w�th
coal dust and soaked w�th sweat, day and n�ght stra�ned the�r s�news
and heard the�r bones crack to sat�sfy Nana’s pleasures. L�ke a huge
f�re she devoured all the fru�ts of stock-exchange sw�ndl�ng and the
prof�ts of labor. Th�s t�me she d�d for Ste�ner; she brought h�m to the
ground, sucked h�m dry to the core, left h�m so cleaned out that he
was unable to �nvent a new roguery. When h�s bank fa�led he
stammered and trembled at the �dea of prosecut�on. H�s bankruptcy
had just been publ�shed, and the s�mple ment�on of money flurr�ed
h�m and threw h�m �nto a ch�ld�sh embarrassment. And th�s was he
who had played w�th m�ll�ons. One even�ng at Nana’s he began to
cry and asked her for a loan of a hundred francs wherew�th to pay
h�s ma�dservant. And Nana, much affected and amused at the end of
th�s terr�ble old man who had squeezed Par�s for twenty years,
brought �t to h�m and sa�d:



“I say, I’m g�v�ng �t you because �t seems so funny! But l�sten to
me, my boy, you are too old for me to keep. You must f�nd someth�ng
else to do.”

Then Nana started on La Falo�se at once. He had for some t�me
been long�ng for the honor of be�ng ru�ned by her �n order to put the
f�n�sh�ng stroke on h�s smartness. He needed a woman to launch h�m
properly; �t was the one th�ng st�ll lack�ng. In two months all Par�s
would be talk�ng of h�m, and he would see h�s name �n the papers.
S�x weeks were enough. H�s �nher�tance was �n landed estate,
houses, f�elds, woods and farms. He had to sell all, one after the
other, as qu�ckly as he could. At every mouthful Nana swallowed an
acre. The fol�age trembl�ng �n the sunsh�ne, the w�de f�elds of r�pe
gra�n, the v�neyards so golden �n September, the tall grass �n wh�ch
the cows stood knee-deep, all passed through her hands as �f
engulfed by an abyss. Even f�sh�ng r�ghts, a stone quarry and three
m�lls d�sappeared. Nana passed over them l�ke an �nvad�ng army or
one of those swarms of locusts whose fl�ght scours a whole
prov�nce. The ground was burned up where her l�ttle foot had rested.
Farm by farm, f�eld by f�eld, she ate up the man’s patr�mony very
prett�ly and qu�te �nattent�vely, just as she would have eaten a box of
sweet-meats flung �nto her lap between mealt�mes. There was no
harm �n �t all; they were only sweets! But at last one even�ng there
only rema�ned a s�ngle l�ttle wood. She swallowed �t up d�sda�nfully,
as �t was hardly worth the trouble open�ng one’s mouth for. La
Falo�se laughed �d�ot�cally and sucked the top of h�s st�ck. H�s debts
were crush�ng h�m; he was not worth a hundred francs a year, and
he saw that he would be compelled to go back �nto the country and
l�ve w�th h�s man�acal uncle. But that d�d not matter; he had ach�eved
smartness; the F�garo had pr�nted h�s name tw�ce. And w�th h�s
meager neck st�ck�ng up between the turndown po�nts of h�s collar
and h�s f�gure squeezed �nto all too short a coat, he would swagger
about, utter�ng h�s parrotl�ke exclamat�ons and affect�ng a solemn
l�stlessness suggest�ve of an emot�onless mar�onette. He so
annoyed Nana that she ended by beat�ng h�m.

Meanwh�le Fauchery had returned, h�s cous�n hav�ng brought h�m.
Poor Fauchery had now set up housekeep�ng. After hav�ng thrown
over the countess he had fallen �nto Rose’s hands, and she treated



h�m as a lawful w�fe would have done. M�gnon was s�mply Madame’s
major-domo. Installed as master of the house, the journal�st l�ed to
Rose and took all sorts of precaut�ons when he dece�ved her. He
was as scrupulous as a good husband, for he really wanted to settle
down at last. Nana’s tr�umph cons�sted �n possess�ng and �n ru�n�ng
a newspaper that he had started w�th a fr�end’s cap�tal. She d�d not
procla�m her tr�umph; on the contrary, she del�ghted �n treat�ng h�m
as a man who had to be c�rcumspect, and when she spoke of Rose �t
was as “poor Rose.” The newspaper kept her �n flowers for two
months. She took all the prov�nc�al subscr�pt�ons; �n fact, she took
everyth�ng, from the column of news and goss�p down to the
dramat�c notes. Then the ed�tor�al staff hav�ng been turned topsy-
turvy and the management completely d�sorgan�zed, she sat�sf�ed a
fanc�ful capr�ce and had a w�nter garden constructed �n a corner of
her house: that carr�ed off all the type. But then �t was no joke after
all! When �n h�s del�ght at the whole bus�ness M�gnon came to see �f
he could not saddle Fauchery on her altogether, she asked h�m �f he
took her for a fool. A penn�less fellow l�v�ng by h�s art�cles and h�s
plays—not �f she knew �t! That sort of fool�shness m�ght be all very
well for a clever woman l�ke her poor, dear Rose! She grew
d�strustful: she feared some treachery on M�gnon’s part, for he was
qu�te capable of preach�ng to h�s w�fe, and so she gave Fauchery h�s
CONGÉ as he now only pa�d her �n fame.

But she always recollected h�m k�ndly. They had both enjoyed
themselves so much at the expense of that fool of à La Falo�se! They
would never have thought of see�ng each other aga�n �f the del�ght of
fool�ng such a perfect �d�ot had not egged them on! It seemed an
awfully good joke to k�ss each other under h�s very nose. They cut a
regular dash w�th h�s co�n; they would send h�m off full speed to the
other end of Par�s �n order to be alone and then when he came back,
they would crack jokes and make allus�ons he could not understand.
One day, urged by the journal�st, she bet that she would smack h�s
face, and that she d�d the very same even�ng and went on to harder
blows, for she thought �t a good joke and was glad of the opportun�ty
of show�ng how cowardly men were. She called h�m her “slapjack”
and would tell h�m to come and have h�s smack! The smacks made
her hands red, for as yet she was not up to the tr�ck. La Falo�se



laughed �n h�s �d�ot�c, langu�d way, though h�s eyes were full of tears.
He was del�ghted at such fam�l�ar�ty; he thought �t s�mply stunn�ng.

One n�ght when he had rece�ved sundry cuffs and was greatly
exc�ted:

“Now, d’you know,” he sa�d, “you ought to marry me. We should be
as jolly as gr�gs together, eh?”

Th�s was no empty suggest�on. Se�zed w�th a des�re to aston�sh
Par�s, he had been slyly project�ng th�s marr�age. “Nana’s husband!
Wouldn’t that sound smart, eh?” Rather a stunn�ng apotheos�s that!
But Nana gave h�m a f�ne snubb�ng.

“Me marry you! Lovely! If such an �dea had been torment�ng me I
should have found a husband a long t�me ago! And he’d have been a
man worth twenty of you, my p�pp�n! I’ve had a heap of proposals.
Why, look here, just reckon ’em up w�th me: Ph�l�ppe, Georges,
Foucarmont, Ste�ner—that makes four, w�thout count�ng the others
you don’t know. It’s a chorus they all s�ng. I can’t be n�ce, but they
forthw�th beg�n yell�ng, ‘W�ll you marry me? W�ll you marry me?’”

She lashed herself up and then burst out �n f�ne �nd�gnat�on:
“Oh dear, no! I don’t want to! D’you th�nk I’m bu�lt that way? Just

look at me a b�t! Why, I shouldn’t be Nana any longer �f I fastened a
man on beh�nd! And, bes�des, �t’s too foul!”

And she spat and h�ccuped w�th d�sgust, as though she had seen
all the d�rt �n the world spread out beneath her.

One even�ng La Falo�se van�shed, and a week later �t became
known that he was �n the country w�th an uncle whose man�a was
botany. He was past�ng h�s spec�mens for h�m and stood a chance of
marry�ng a very pla�n, p�ous cous�n. Nana shed no tears for h�m. She
s�mply sa�d to the count:

“Eh, l�ttle rough, another r�val less! You’re chortl�ng today. But he
was becom�ng ser�ous! He wanted to marry me.”

He waxed pale, and she flung her arms round h�s neck and hung
there, laugh�ng, wh�le she emphas�zed every l�ttle cruel speech w�th
a caress.

“You can’t marry Nana! Isn’t that what’s fetch�ng you, eh? When
they’re all bother�ng me w�th the�r marr�ages you’re rag�ng �n your



corner. It �sn’t poss�ble; you must wa�t t�ll your w�fe k�cks the bucket.
Oh, �f she were only to do that, how you’d come rush�ng round! How
you’d fl�ng yourself on the ground and make your offer w�th all the
grand accompan�ments—s�ghs and tears and vows! Wouldn’t �t be
n�ce, darl�ng, eh?”

Her vo�ce had become soft, and she was chaff�ng h�m �n a
feroc�ously wheedl�ng manner. He was deeply moved and began
blush�ng as he pa�d her back her k�sses. Then she cr�ed:

“By God, to th�nk I should have guessed! He’s thought about �t;
he’s wa�t�ng for h�s w�fe to go off the hooks! Well, well, that’s the
f�n�sh�ng touch! Why, he’s even a b�gger rascal than the others!”

Muffat had res�gned h�mself to “the others.” Nowadays he was
trust�ng to the last rel�cs of h�s personal d�gn�ty �n order to rema�n
“Mons�eur” among the servants and �nt�mates of the house, the man,
�n fact, who because he gave most was the off�c�al lover. And h�s
pass�on grew f�ercer. He kept h�s pos�t�on because he pa�d for �t,
buy�ng even sm�les at a h�gh pr�ce. He was even robbed and he
never got h�s money’s worth, but a d�sease seemed to be gnaw�ng
h�s v�tals from wh�ch he could not prevent h�mself suffer�ng.
Whenever he entered Nana’s bedroom he was s�mply content to
open the w�ndows for a second or two �n order to get r�d of the odors
the others left beh�nd them, the essent�al smells of fa�r-ha�red men
and dark, the smoke of c�gars, of wh�ch the pungency choked h�m.
Th�s bedroom was becom�ng a ver�table thoroughfare, so cont�nually
were boots w�ped on �ts threshold. Yet never a man among them was
stopped by the bloodsta�n barr�ng the door. Zoé was st�ll preoccup�ed
by th�s sta�n; �t was a s�mple man�a w�th her, for she was a clean g�rl,
and �t horr�f�ed her to see �t always there. Desp�te everyth�ng her
eyes would wander �n �ts d�rect�on, and she now never entered
Madame’s room w�thout remark�ng:

“It’s strange that don’t go. All the same, plenty of folk come �n th�s
way.”

Nana kept rece�v�ng the best news from Georges, who was by that
t�me already convalescent �n h�s mother’s keep�ng at Les Fondettes,
and she used always to make the same reply.



“Oh, hang �t, t�me’s all that’s wanted. It’s apt to grow paler as feet
cross �t.”

As a matter of fact, each of the gentlemen, whether Foucarmont,
Ste�ner, La Falo�se or Fauchery, had borne away some of �t on the�r
bootsoles. And Muffat, whom the bloodsta�n preoccup�ed as much as
�t d�d Zoé, kept study�ng �t �n h�s own desp�te, as though �n �ts gradual
rosy d�sappearance he would read the number of men that passed.
He secretly dreaded �t and always stepped over �t out of a v�v�d fear
of crush�ng some l�ve th�ng, some naked l�mb ly�ng on the floor.

But �n the bedroom w�th�n he would grow d�zzy and �ntox�cated and
would forget everyth�ng—the mob of men wh�ch constantly crossed
�t, the s�gn of mourn�ng wh�ch barred �ts door. Outs�de, �n the open a�r
of the street, he would weep occas�onally out of sheer shame and
d�sgust and would vow never to enter the room aga�n. And the
moment the port�ère had closed beh�nd h�m he was under the old
�nfluence once more and felt h�s whole be�ng melt�ng �n the damp
warm a�r of the place, felt h�s flesh penetrated by a perfume, felt
h�mself overborne by a voluptuous yearn�ng for self-ann�h�lat�on.
P�ous and hab�tuated to ecstat�c exper�ences �n sumptuous chapels,
he there re-encountered prec�sely the same myst�cal sensat�ons as
when he knelt under some pa�nted w�ndow and gave way to the
�ntox�cat�on of organ mus�c and �ncense. Woman swayed h�m as
jealously and despot�cally as the God of wrath, terr�fy�ng h�m,
grant�ng h�m moments of del�ght, wh�ch were l�ke spasms �n the�r
keenness, �n return for hours f�lled w�th fr�ghtful, torment�ng v�s�ons of
hell and eternal tortures. In Nana’s presence, as �n church, the same
stammer�ng accents were h�s, the same prayers and the same f�ts of
despa�r—nay, the same paroxysms of hum�l�ty pecul�ar to an
accursed creature who �s crushed down �n the m�re from whence he
has sprung. H�s fleshly des�res, h�s sp�r�tual needs, were confounded
together and seemed to spr�ng from the obscure depths of h�s be�ng
and to bear but one blossom on the tree of h�s ex�stence. He
abandoned h�mself to the power of love and of fa�th, those tw�n
levers wh�ch move the world. And desp�te all the struggles of h�s
reason th�s bedroom of Nana’s always f�lled h�m w�th madness, and
he would s�nk shudder�ng under the alm�ghty dom�n�on of sex, just as
he would swoon before the vast unknown of heaven.



Then when she felt how humble he was Nana grew tyrannously
tr�umphant. The rage for debas�ng th�ngs was �nborn �n her. It d�d not
suff�ce her to destroy them; she must so�l them too. Her del�cate
hands left abom�nable traces and themselves decomposed whatever
they had broken. And he �n h�s �mbec�le cond�t�on lent h�mself to th�s
sort of sport, for he was possessed by vaguely remembered stor�es
of sa�nts who were devoured by verm�n and �n turn devoured the�r
own excrements. When once she had h�m fast �n her room and the
doors were shut, she treated herself to a man’s �nfamy. At f�rst they
joked together, and she would deal h�m l�ght blows and �mpose
qua�nt tasks on h�m, mak�ng h�m l�sp l�ke a ch�ld and repeat tags of
sentences.



“Say as I do: ’tonfound �t! Ickle man damn vell don’t tare about �t!”
He would prove so doc�le as to reproduce her very accent.
“’Tonfound �t! Ickle man damn vell don’t tare about �t!”
Or aga�n she would play bear, walk�ng on all fours on her rugs

when she had only her chem�se on and turn�ng round w�th a growl as
though she wanted to eat h�m. She would even n�bble h�s calves for
the fun of the th�ng. Then, gett�ng up aga�n:

“It’s your turn now; try �t a b�t. I bet you don’t play bear l�ke me.”
It was st�ll charm�ng enough. As bear she amused h�m w�th her

wh�te sk�n and her fell of ruddy ha�r. He used to laugh and go down
on all fours, too, and growl and b�te her calves, wh�le she ran from
h�m w�th an affectat�on of terror.

“Are we beasts, eh?” she would end by say�ng. “You’ve no not�on
how ugly you are, my pet! Just th�nk �f they were to see you l�ke that
at the Tu�ler�es!”

But ere long these l�ttle games were spo�led. It was not cruelty �n
her case, for she was st�ll a good-natured g�rl; �t was as though a
pass�ng w�nd of madness were blow�ng ever more strongly �n the
shut-up bedroom. A storm of lust d�sordered the�r bra�ns, plunged
them �nto the del�r�ous �mag�nat�ons of the flesh. The old p�ous
terrors of the�r sleepless n�ghts were now transform�ng themselves
�nto a th�rst for best�al�ty, a fur�ous long�ng to walk on all fours, to
growl and to b�te. One day when he was play�ng bear she pushed
h�m so roughly that he fell aga�nst a p�ece of furn�ture, and when she
saw the lump on h�s forehead she burst �nto �nvoluntary laughter.
After that her exper�ments on La Falo�se hav�ng whetted her
appet�te, she treated h�m l�ke an an�mal, thresh�ng h�m and chas�ng
h�m to an accompan�ment of k�cks.

“Gee up! Gee up! You’re a horse. Ho�! Gee up! Won’t you hurry up,
you d�rty screw?”

At other t�mes he was a dog. She would throw her scented
handkerch�ef to the far end of the room, and he had to run and p�ck �t



up w�th h�s teeth, dragg�ng h�mself along on hands and knees.
“Fetch �t, Caesar! Look here, I’ll g�ve you what for �f you don’t look

sharp! Well done, Caesar! Good dog! N�ce old fellow! Now behave
pretty!”

And he loved h�s abasement and del�ghted �n be�ng a brute beast.
He longed to s�nk st�ll further and would cry:

“H�t harder. On, on! I’m w�ld! H�t away!”
She was se�zed w�th a wh�m and �ns�sted on h�s com�ng to her one

n�ght clad �n h�s magn�f�cent chamberla�n’s costume. Then how she
d�d laugh and make fun of h�m when she had h�m there �n all h�s
glory, w�th the sword and the cocked hat and the wh�te breeches and
the full-bottomed coat of red cloth laced w�th gold and the symbol�c
key hang�ng on �ts left-hand sk�rt. Th�s key made her espec�ally
merry and urged her to a w�ldly fanc�ful and extremely f�lthy
d�scuss�on of �t. Laugh�ng w�thout cease and carr�ed away by her
�rreverence for pomp and by the joy of debas�ng h�m �n the off�c�al
d�gn�ty of h�s costume, she shook h�m, p�nched h�m, shouted, “Oh,
get along w�th ye, Chamberla�n!” and ended by an accompan�ment of
sw�ng�ng k�cks beh�nd. Oh, those k�cks! How heart�ly she ra�ned
them on the Tu�ler�es and the majesty of the �mper�al court, thron�ng
on h�gh above an abject and trembl�ng people. That’s what she
thought of soc�ety! That was her revenge! It was an affa�r of
unconsc�ous hered�tary sp�te; �t had come to her �n her blood. Then
when once the chamberla�n was undressed and h�s coat lay spread
on the ground she shr�eked, “Jump!” And he jumped. She shr�eked,
“Sp�t!” And he spat. W�th a shr�ek she bade h�m walk on the gold, on
the eagles, on the decorat�ons, and he walked on them. H� t�ddly h� t�!
Noth�ng was left; everyth�ng was go�ng to p�eces. She smashed a
chamberla�n just as she smashed a flask or a comf�t box, and she
made f�lth of h�m, reduced h�m to a heap of mud at a street corner.

Meanwh�le the goldsm�ths had fa�led to keep the�r prom�se, and
the bed was not del�vered t�ll one day about the m�ddle of January.
Muffat was just then �n Normandy, wh�ther he had gone to sell a last
stray shred of property, but Nana demanded four thousand francs
forthw�th. He was not due �n Par�s t�ll the day after tomorrow, but
when h�s bus�ness was once f�n�shed he hastened h�s return and



w�thout even pay�ng a fly�ng v�s�t �n the Rue M�romesn�l came d�rect
to the Avenue de V�ll�ers. Ten o’clock was str�k�ng. As he had a key
of a l�ttle door open�ng on the Rue Card�net, he went up unh�ndered.
In the draw�ng room upsta�rs Zoé, who was pol�sh�ng the bronzes,
stood dumfounded at s�ght of h�m, and not know�ng how to stop h�m,
she began w�th much c�rcumlocut�on, �nform�ng h�m that M. Venot,
look�ng utterly bes�de h�mself, had been search�ng for h�m s�nce
yesterday and that he had already come tw�ce to beg her to send
Mons�eur to h�s house �f Mons�eur arr�ved at Madame’s before go�ng
home. Muffat l�stened to her w�thout �n the least understand�ng the
mean�ng of her rec�tal; then he not�ced her ag�tat�on and was se�zed
by a sudden f�t of jealousy of wh�ch he no longer bel�eved h�mself
capable. He threw h�mself aga�nst the bedroom door, for he heard
the sound of laughter w�th�n. The door gave; �ts two flaps flew
asunder, wh�le Zoé w�thdrew, shrugg�ng her shoulders. So much the
worse for Madame! As Madame was b�dd�ng good-by to her w�ts,
she m�ght arrange matters for herself.

And on the threshold Muffat uttered a cry at the s�ght that was
presented to h�s v�ew.

“My God! My God!”
The renovated bedroom was resplendent �n all �ts royal luxury.

S�lver buttons gleamed l�ke br�ght stars on the tea-rose velvet of the
hang�ngs. These last were of that p�nk flesh t�nt wh�ch the sk�es
assume on f�ne even�ngs, when Venus l�ghts her f�res on the hor�zon
aga�nst the clear background of fad�ng dayl�ght. The golden cords
and tassels hang�ng �n corners and the gold lace-work surround�ng
the panels were l�ke l�ttle flames of ruddy strands of loosened ha�r,
and they half covered the w�de nakedness of the room wh�le they
emphas�zed �ts pale, voluptuous tone. Then over aga�nst h�m there
was the gold and s�lver bed, wh�ch shone �n all the fresh splendor of
�ts ch�seled workmansh�p, a throne th�s of suff�c�ent extent for Nana
to d�splay the outstretched glory of her naked l�mbs, an altar of
Byzant�ne sumptuousness, worthy of the alm�ghty pu�ssance of
Nana’s sex, wh�ch at th�s very hour lay nudely d�splayed there �n the
rel�g�ous �mmodesty bef�tt�ng an �dol of all men’s worsh�p. And close
by, beneath the snowy reflect�ons of her bosom and am�d the



tr�umph of the goddess, lay wallow�ng a shameful, decrep�t th�ng, a
com�c and lamentable ru�n, the Marqu�s de Chouard �n h�s n�ghtsh�rt.

The count had clasped h�s hands together and, shaken by a
paroxysmal shudder�ng, he kept cry�ng:

“My God! My God!”
It was for the Marqu�s de Chouard, then, that the golden roses

flour�shed on the s�de panels, those bunches of golden roses
bloom�ng among the golden leaves; �t was for h�m that the Cup�ds
leaned forth w�th amorous, rogu�sh laughter from the�r tumbl�ng r�ng
on the s�lver trell�swork. And �t was for h�m that the faun at h�s feet
d�scovered the nymph sleep�ng, t�red w�th dall�ance, the f�gure of
N�ght cop�ed down to the exaggerated th�ghs—wh�ch caused her to
be recogn�zable of all—from Nana’s renowned nud�ty. Cast there l�ke
the rag of someth�ng human wh�ch has been spo�led and d�ssolved
by s�xty years of debauchery, he suggested the charnelhouse am�d
the glory of the woman’s dazzl�ng contours. See�ng the door open,
he had r�sen up, sm�tten w�th sudden terror as became an �nf�rm old
man. Th�s last n�ght of pass�on had rendered h�m �mbec�le; he was
enter�ng on h�s second ch�ldhood; and, h�s speech fa�l�ng h�m, he
rema�ned �n an att�tude of fl�ght, half-paralyzed, stammer�ng,
sh�ver�ng, h�s n�ghtsh�rt half up h�s skeleton shape, and one leg
outs�de the clothes, a l�v�d leg, covered w�th gray ha�r. Desp�te her
vexat�on Nana could not keep from laugh�ng.

“Do l�e down! Stuff yourself �nto the bed,” she sa�d, pull�ng h�m
back and bury�ng h�m under the coverlet, as though he were some
f�lthy th�ng she could not show anyone.

Then she sprang up to shut the door aga�n. She was dec�dedly
never lucky w�th her l�ttle rough. He was always com�ng when least
wanted. And why had he gone to fetch money �n Normandy? The old
man had brought her the four thousand francs, and she had let h�m
have h�s w�ll of her. She pushed back the two flaps of the door and
shouted:

“So much the worse for you! It’s your fault. Is that the way to come
�nto a room? I’ve had enough of th�s sort of th�ng. Ta ta!”

Muffat rema�ned stand�ng before the closed door, thunderstruck by
what he had just seen. H�s shudder�ng f�t �ncreased. It mounted from



h�s feet to h�s heart and bra�n. Then l�ke a tree shaken by a m�ghty
w�nd, he swayed to and fro and dropped on h�s knees, all h�s
muscles g�v�ng way under h�m. And w�th hands despa�r�ngly
outstretched he stammered:

“Th�s �s more than I can bear, my God! More than I can bear!”
He had accepted every s�tuat�on but he could do so no longer. He

had come to the end of h�s strength and was plunged �n the dark
vo�d where man and h�s reason are together overthrown. In an
extravagant access of fa�th he ra�sed h�s hands ever h�gher and
h�gher, search�ng for heaven, call�ng on God.

“Oh no, I do not des�re �t! Oh, come to me, my God! Succor me;
nay, let me d�e sooner! Oh no, not that man, my God! It �s over; take
me, carry me away, that I may not see, that I may not feel any
longer! Oh, I belong to you, my God! Our Father wh�ch art �n heaven
—”

And burn�ng w�th fa�th, he cont�nued h�s suppl�cat�on, and an
ardent prayer escaped from h�s l�ps. But someone touched h�m on
the shoulder. He l�fted h�s eyes; �t was M. Venot. He was surpr�sed to
f�nd h�m pray�ng before that closed door. Then as though God
H�mself had responded to h�s appeal, the count flung h�s arms round
the l�ttle old gentleman’s neck. At last he could weep, and he burst
out sobb�ng and repeated:

“My brother, my brother.”
All h�s suffer�ng human�ty found comfort �n that cry. He drenched

M. Venot’s face w�th tears; he k�ssed h�m, utter�ng fragmentary
ejaculat�ons.

“Oh, my brother, how I am suffer�ng! You only are left me, my
brother. Take me away forever—oh, for mercy’s sake, take me
away!”

Then M. Venot pressed h�m to h�s bosom and called h�m “brother”
also. But he had a fresh blow �n store for h�m. S�nce yesterday he
had been search�ng for h�m �n order to �nform h�m that the Countess
Sab�ne, �n a supreme f�t of moral aberrat�on, had but now taken fl�ght
w�th the manager of one of the departments �n a large, fancy
empor�um. It was a fearful scandal, and all Par�s was already talk�ng



about �t. See�ng h�m under the �nfluence of such rel�g�ous exaltat�on,
Venot felt the opportun�ty to be favorable and at once told h�m of the
meanly trag�c sh�pwreck of h�s house. The count was not touched
thereby. H�s w�fe had gone? That meant noth�ng to h�m; they would
see what would happen later on. And aga�n he was se�zed w�th
angu�sh, and gaz�ng w�th a look of terror at the door, the walls, the
ce�l�ng, he cont�nued pour�ng forth h�s s�ngle suppl�cat�on:

“Take me away! I cannot bear �t any longer! Take me away!”
M. Venot took h�m away as though he had been a ch�ld. From that

day forth Muffat belonged to h�m ent�rely; he aga�n became str�ctly
attent�ve to the dut�es of rel�g�on; h�s l�fe was utterly blasted. He had
res�gned h�s pos�t�on as chamberla�n out of respect for the outraged
modesty of the Tu�ler�es, and soon Estelle, h�s daughter, brought an
act�on aga�nst h�m for the recovery of a sum of s�xty thousand francs,
a legacy left her by an aunt to wh�ch she ought to have succeeded at
the t�me of her marr�age. Ru�ned and l�v�ng narrowly on the rema�ns
of h�s great fortune, he let h�mself be gradually devoured by the
countess, who ate up the husks Nana had rejected. Sab�ne was
�ndeed ru�ned by the example of prom�scu�ty set her by her
husband’s �ntercourse w�th the wanton. She was prone to every
excess and proved the ult�mate ru�n and destruct�on of h�s very
hearth. After sundry adventures she had returned home, and he had
taken her back �n a sp�r�t of Chr�st�an res�gnat�on and forg�veness.
She haunted h�m as h�s l�v�ng d�sgrace, but he grew more and more
�nd�fferent and at last ceased suffer�ng from these d�stresses.
Heaven took h�m out of h�s w�fe’s hands �n order to restore h�m to the
arms of God, and so the voluptuous pleasures he had enjoyed w�th
Nana were prolonged �n rel�g�ous ecstas�es, accompan�ed by the old
stammer�ng utterances, the old prayers and despa�rs, the old f�ts of
hum�l�ty wh�ch bef�t an accursed creature who �s crushed beneath
the m�re whence he sprang. In the recesses of churches, h�s knees
ch�lled by the pavement, he would once more exper�ence the
del�ghts of the past, and h�s muscles would tw�tch, and h�s bra�n
would wh�rl del�c�ously, and the sat�sfact�on of the obscure
necess�t�es of h�s ex�stence would be the same as of old.



On the even�ng of the f�nal rupture M�gnon presented h�mself at
the house �n the Avenue de V�ll�ers. He was grow�ng accustomed to
Fauchery and was beg�nn�ng at last to f�nd the presence of h�s w�fe’s
husband �nf�n�tely advantageous to h�m. He would leave all the l�ttle
household cares to the journal�st and would trust h�m �n the act�ve
super�ntendence of all the�r affa�rs. Nay, he devoted the money
ga�ned by h�s dramat�c successes to the da�ly expend�ture of the
fam�ly, and as, on h�s part, Fauchery behaved sens�bly, avo�d�ng
r�d�culous jealousy and prov�ng not less pl�ant than M�gnon h�mself
whenever Rose found her opportun�ty, the mutual understand�ng
between the two men constantly �mproved. In fact, they were happy
�n a partnersh�p wh�ch was so fert�le �n all k�nds of amen�t�es, and
they settled down s�de by s�de and adopted a fam�ly arrangement
wh�ch no longer proved a stumbl�ng block. The whole th�ng was
conducted accord�ng to rule; �t su�ted adm�rably, and each man v�ed
w�th the other �n h�s efforts for the common happ�ness. That very
even�ng M�gnon had come by Fauchery’s adv�ce to see �f he could
not steal Nana’s lady’s ma�d from her, the journal�st hav�ng formed a
h�gh op�n�on of the woman’s extraord�nary �ntell�gence. Rose was �n
despa�r; for a month past she had been fall�ng �nto the hands of
�nexper�enced g�rls who were caus�ng her cont�nual embarrassment.
When Zoé rece�ved h�m at the door he forthw�th pushed her �nto the
d�n�ng room. But at h�s open�ng sentence she sm�led. The th�ng was
�mposs�ble, she sa�d, for she was leav�ng Madame and establ�sh�ng
herself on her own account. And she added w�th an express�on of
d�screet van�ty that she was da�ly rece�v�ng offers, that the lad�es
were f�ght�ng for her and that Mme Blanche would g�ve a p�le of gold
to have her back.

Zoé was tak�ng the Tr�con’s establ�shment. It was an old project
and had been long brooded over. It was her amb�t�on to make her
fortune thereby, and she was �nvest�ng all her sav�ngs �n �t. She was
full of great �deas and med�tated �ncreas�ng the bus�ness and h�r�ng a
house and comb�n�ng all the del�ghts w�th�n �ts walls. It was w�th th�s
�n v�ew that she had tr�ed to ent�ce Sat�n, a l�ttle p�g at that moment
dy�ng �n hosp�tal, so terr�bly had she done for herself.

M�gnon st�ll �ns�sted w�th h�s offer and spoke of the r�sks run �n the
commerc�al l�fe, but Zoé, w�thout enter�ng �nto explanat�ons about the



exact nature of her establ�shment, sm�led a p�nched sm�le, as though
she had just put a sweetmeat �n her mouth, and was content to
remark:

“Oh, luxur�es always pay. You see, I’ve been w�th others qu�te long
enough, and now I want others to be w�th me.”

And a f�erce look set her l�p curl�ng. At last she would be
“Madame,” and for the sake of earn�ng a few lou�s all those women
whose slops she had empt�ed dur�ng the last f�fteen years would
prostrate themselves before her.

M�gnon w�shed to be announced, and Zoé left h�m for a moment
after remark�ng that Madame had passed a m�serable day. He had
only been at the house once before, and he d�d not know �t at all.
The d�n�ng room w�th �ts Gobel�n tapestry, �ts s�deboard and �ts plate
f�lled h�m w�th aston�shment. He opened the doors fam�l�arly and
v�s�ted the draw�ng room and the w�nter garden, return�ng thence �nto
the hall. Th�s overwhelm�ng luxury, th�s g�lded furn�ture, these s�lks
and velvets, gradually f�lled h�m w�th such a feel�ng of adm�rat�on that
�t set h�s heart beat�ng. When Zoé came down to fetch h�m she
offered to show h�m the other rooms, the dress�ng room, that �s to
say, and the bedroom. In the latter M�gnon’s feel�ngs overcame h�m;
he was carr�ed away by them; they f�lled h�m w�th tender enthus�asm.

That damned Nana was s�mply stupefy�ng h�m, and yet he thought
he knew a th�ng or two. Am�d the downfall of the house and the
servants’ w�ld, wasteful race to destruct�on, massed-up r�ches st�ll
f�lled every gap�ng hole and overtopped every ru�ned wall. And
M�gnon, as he v�ewed th�s lordly monument of wealth, began
recall�ng to m�nd the var�ous great works he had seen. Near
Marse�lles they had shown h�m an aqueduct, the stone arches of
wh�ch bestrode an abyss, a Cyclopean work wh�ch cost m�ll�ons of
money and ten years of �ntense labor. At Cherbourg he had seen the
new harbor w�th �ts enormous works, where hundreds of men
sweated �n the sun wh�le cranes f�lled the sea w�th huge squares of
rock and bu�lt up a wall where a workman now and aga�n rema�ned
crushed �nto bloody pulp. But all that now struck h�m as �ns�gn�f�cant.
Nana exc�ted h�m far more. V�ew�ng the fru�t of her labors, he once
more exper�enced the feel�ngs of respect that had overcome h�m one



festal even�ng �n a sugar ref�ner’s château. Th�s château had been
erected for the ref�ner, and �ts palat�al proport�ons and royal splendor
had been pa�d for by a s�ngle mater�al—sugar. It was w�th someth�ng
qu�te d�fferent, w�th a l�ttle laughable folly, a l�ttle del�cate nud�ty—�t
was w�th th�s shameful tr�fle, wh�ch �s so powerful as to move the
un�verse, that she alone, w�thout workmen, w�thout the �nvent�ons of
eng�neers, had shaken Par�s to �ts foundat�ons and had bu�lt up a
fortune on the bod�es of dead men.

“Oh, by God, what an �mplement!”
M�gnon let the words escape h�m �n h�s ecstasy, for he felt a return

of personal grat�tude.
Nana had gradually lapsed �nto a most mournful cond�t�on. To

beg�n w�th, the meet�ng of the marqu�s and the count had g�ven her a
severe f�t of fever�sh nervousness, wh�ch verged at t�mes on
laughter. Then the thought of th�s old man go�ng away half dead �n a
cab and of her poor rough, whom she would never set eyes on aga�n
now that she had dr�ven h�m so w�ld, brought on what looked l�ke the
beg�nn�ngs of melanchol�a. After that she grew vexed to hear about
Sat�n’s �llness. The g�rl had d�sappeared about a fortn�ght ago and
was now ready to d�e at Lar�bo�s�ère, to such a damnable state had
Mme Robert reduced her. When she ordered the horses to be put to
�n order that she m�ght have a last s�ght of th�s v�le l�ttle wretch Zoé
had just qu�etly g�ven her a week’s not�ce. The announcement drove
her to desperat�on at once! It seemed to her she was los�ng a
member of her own fam�ly. Great heavens! What was to become of
her when left alone? And she besought Zoé to stay, and the latter,
much flattered by Madame’s despa�r, ended by k�ss�ng her to show
that she was not go�ng away �n anger. No, she had pos�t�vely to go:
the heart could have no vo�ce �n matters of bus�ness.

But that day was one of annoyances. Nana was thoroughly
d�sgusted and gave up the �dea of go�ng out. She was dragg�ng
herself wear�ly about the l�ttle draw�ng room when Labordette came
up to tell her of a splend�d chance of buy�ng magn�f�cent lace and �n
the course of h�s remarks casually let sl�p the �nformat�on that
Georges was dead. The announcement froze her.

“Z�z� dead!” she cr�ed.



And �nvoluntar�ly her eyes sought the p�nk sta�n on the carpet, but
�t had van�shed at last; pass�ng footsteps had worn �t away.
Meanwh�le Labordette entered �nto part�culars. It was not exactly
known how he d�ed. Some spoke of a wound reopen�ng, others of
su�c�de. The lad had plunged, they sa�d, �nto a tank at Les Fondettes.
Nana kept repeat�ng:

“Dead! Dead!”
She had been chok�ng w�th gr�ef s�nce morn�ng, and now she burst

out sobb�ng and thus sought rel�ef. Hers was an �nf�n�te sorrow: �t
overwhelmed her w�th �ts depth and �mmens�ty. Labordette wanted to
comfort her as touch�ng Georges, but she s�lenced h�m w�th a
gesture and blurted out:

“It �sn’t only he; �t’s everyth�ng, everyth�ng. I’m very wretched. Oh
yes, I know! They’ll aga�n be say�ng I’m a hussy. To th�nk of the
mother mourn�ng down there and of the poor man who was groan�ng
�n front of my door th�s morn�ng and of all the other people that are
now ru�ned after runn�ng through all they had w�th me! That’s �t;
pun�sh Nana; pun�sh the beastly th�ng! Oh, I’ve got a broad back! I
can hear them as �f I were actually there! ‘That d�rty wench who l�es
w�th everybody and cleans out some and dr�ves others to death and
causes a whole heap of people pa�n!’”

She was obl�ged to pause, for tears choked her utterance, and �n
her angu�sh she flung herself athwart a d�van and bur�ed her face �n
a cush�on. The m�ser�es she felt to be around her, m�ser�es of wh�ch
she was the cause, overwhelmed her w�th a warm, cont�nuous
stream of self-p�ty�ng tears, and her vo�ce fa�led as she uttered a l�ttle
g�rl’s broken pla�nt:

“Oh, I’m wretched! Oh, I’m wretched! I can’t go on l�ke th�s: �t’s
chok�ng me. It’s too hard to be m�sunderstood and to see them all
s�d�ng aga�nst you because they’re stronger. However, when you’ve
got noth�ng to reproach yourself w�th and your consc�ous �s clear,
why, then I say, ‘I won’t have �t! I won’t have �t!’”

In her anger she began rebel�ng aga�nst c�rcumstances, and
gett�ng up, she dr�ed her eyes, and walked about �n much ag�tat�on.

“I won’t have �t! They can say what they l�ke, but �t’s not my fault!
Am I a bad lot, eh? I g�ve away all I’ve got; I wouldn’t crush a fly! It’s



they who are bad! Yes, �t’s they! I never wanted to be horr�d to them.
And they came dangl�ng after me, and today they’re k�ck�ng the
bucket and begg�ng and go�ng to ru�n on purpose.”

Then she paused �n front of Labordette and tapped h�s shoulders.
“Look here,” she sa�d, “you were there all along; now speak the

truth: d�d I urge them on? Weren’t there always a dozen of ’em
squabbl�ng who could �nvent the d�rt�est tr�ck? They used to d�sgust
me, they d�d! I d�d all I knew not to copy them: I was afra�d to. Look
here, I’ll g�ve you a s�ngle �nstance: they all wanted to marry me! A
pretty not�on, eh? Yes, dear boy, I could have been countess or
baroness a dozen t�mes over and more, �f I’d consented. Well now, I
refused because I was reasonable. Oh yes, I saved ’em some
cr�mes and other foul acts! They’d have stolen, murdered, k�lled
father and mother. I had only to say one word, and I d�dn’t say �t. You
see what I’ve got for �t today. There’s Daguenet, for �nstance; I
marr�ed that chap off! I made a pos�t�on for the beggarly fellow after
keep�ng h�m grat�s for weeks! And I met h�m yesterday, and he looks
the other way! Oh, get along, you sw�ne! I’m less d�rty than you!”

She had begun pac�ng about aga�n, and now she brought her f�st
v�olently down on a round table.

“By God �t �sn’t fa�r! Soc�ety’s all wrong. They come down on the
women when �t’s the men who want you to do th�ngs. Yes, I can tell
you th�s now: when I used to go w�th them—see? I d�dn’t enjoy �t; no,
I d�dn’t enjoy �t one b�t. It bored me, on my honor. Well then, I ask
you whether I’ve got anyth�ng to do w�th �t! Yes, they bored me to
death! If �t hadn’t been for them and what they made of me, dear
boy, I should be �n a convent say�ng my prayers to the good God, for
I’ve always had my share of rel�g�on. Dash �t, after all, �f they have
dropped the�r money and the�r l�ves over �t, what do I care? It’s the�r
fault. I’ve had noth�ng to do w�th �t!”

“Certa�nly not,” sa�d Labordette w�th conv�ct�on.
Zoé ushered �n M�gnon, and Nana rece�ved h�m sm�l�ngly. She had

cr�ed a good deal, but �t was all over now. St�ll glow�ng w�th
enthus�asm, he compl�mented her on her �nstallat�on, but she let h�m
see that she had had enough of her mans�on and that now she had
other projects and would sell everyth�ng up one of these days. Then



as he excused h�mself for call�ng on the ground that he had come
about a benef�t performance �n a�d of old Bose, who was t�ed to h�s
armcha�r by paralys�s, she expressed extreme p�ty and took two
boxes. Meanwh�le Zoé announced that the carr�age was wa�t�ng for
Madame, and she asked for her hat and as she t�ed the str�ngs told
them about poor, dear Sat�n’s m�shap, add�ng:

“I’m go�ng to the hosp�tal. Nobody ever loved me as she d�d. Oh,
they’re qu�te r�ght when they accuse the men of heartlessness! Who
knows? Perhaps I shan’t see her al�ve. Never m�nd, I shall ask to see
her: I want to g�ve her a k�ss.”

Labordette and M�gnon sm�led, and as Nana was no longer
melancholy she sm�led too. Those two fellows d�dn’t count; they
could enter �nto her feel�ngs. And they both stood and adm�red her �n
s�lent abstract�on wh�le she f�n�shed button�ng her gloves. She alone
kept her feet am�d the heaped-up r�ches of her mans�on, wh�le a
whole generat�on of men lay str�cken down before her. L�ke those
ant�que monsters whose redoubtable doma�ns were covered w�th
skeletons, she rested her feet on human skulls. She was r�nged
round w�th catastrophes. There was the fur�ous �mmolat�on of
Vandeuvres; the melancholy state of Foucarmont, who was lost �n
the Ch�na seas; the smashup of Ste�ner, who now had to l�ve l�ke an
honest man; the sat�sf�ed �d�ocy of La Falo�se, and the trag�c
sh�pwreck of the Muffats. F�nally there was the wh�te corpse of
Georges, over wh�ch Ph�l�ppe was now watch�ng, for he had come
out of pr�son but yesterday. She had f�n�shed her labor of ru�n and
death. The fly that had flown up from the ordure of the slums,
br�ng�ng w�th �t the leaven of soc�al rottenness, had po�soned all
these men by merely al�ght�ng on them. It was well done—�t was just.
She had avenged the beggars and the wastrels from whose caste
she �ssued. And wh�le, metaphor�cally speak�ng, her sex rose �n a
halo of glory and beamed over prostrate v�ct�ms l�ke a mount�ng sun
sh�n�ng br�ghtly over a f�eld of carnage, the actual woman rema�ned
as unconsc�ous as a splend�d an�mal, and �n her �gnorance of her
m�ss�on was the good-natured courtesan to the last. She was st�ll
b�g; she was st�ll plump; her health was excellent, her sp�r�ts cap�tal.
But th�s went for noth�ng now, for her house struck her as r�d�culous.
It was too small; �t was full of furn�ture wh�ch got �n her way. It was a



wretched bus�ness, and the long and the short of the matter was she
would have to make a fresh start. In fact, she was med�tat�ng
someth�ng much better, and so she went off to k�ss Sat�n for the last
t�me. She was �n all her f�nery and looked clean and sol�d and as
brand new as �f she had never seen serv�ce before.



CHAPTER XIV

Nana suddenly d�sappeared. It was a fresh plunge, an escapade,
a fl�ght �nto barbarous reg�ons. Before her departure she had treated
herself to a new sensat�on: she had held a sale and had made a
clean sweep of everyth�ng—house, furn�ture, jewelry, nay, even
dresses and l�nen. Pr�ces were c�ted—the f�ve days’ sale produced
more than s�x hundred thousand francs. For the last t�me Par�s had
seen her �n a fa�ry p�ece. It was called Melus�ne, and �t played at the
Theatre de la Gaîté, wh�ch the penn�less Bordenave had taken out of
sheer audac�ty. Here she aga�n found herself �n company w�th
Prull�ère and Fontan. Her part was s�mply spectacular, but �t was the
great attract�on of the p�ece, cons�st�ng, as �t d�d, of three POSES
PLASTIQUES, each of wh�ch represented the same dumb and
pu�ssant fa�ry. Then one f�ne morn�ng am�d h�s grand success, when
Bordenave, who was mad after advert�sement, kept f�r�ng the
Par�s�an �mag�nat�on w�th colossal posters, �t became known that she
must have started for Ca�ro the prev�ous day. She had s�mply had a
few words w�th her manager. Someth�ng had been sa�d wh�ch d�d not
please her; the whole th�ng was the capr�ce of a woman who �s too
r�ch to let herself be annoyed. Bes�des, she had �ndulged an old
�nfatuat�on, for she had long med�tated v�s�t�ng the Turks.

Months passed—she began to be forgotten. When her name was
ment�oned among the lad�es and gentlemen, the strangest stor�es
were told, and everybody gave the most contrad�ctory and at the
same t�me prod�g�ous �nformat�on. She had made a conquest of the
v�ceroy; she was re�gn�ng, �n the recesses of a palace, over two
hundred slaves whose heads she now and then cut off for the sake
of a l�ttle amusement. No, not at all! She had ru�ned herself w�th a
great b�g n�gger! A f�lthy pass�on th�s, wh�ch had left her wallow�ng



w�thout a chem�se to her back �n the crapulous debauchery of Ca�ro.
A fortn�ght later much aston�shment was produced when someone
swore to hav�ng met her �n Russ�a. A legend began to be formed:
she was the m�stress of a pr�nce, and her d�amonds were ment�oned.
All the women were soon acqua�nted w�th them from the current
descr�pt�ons, but nobody could c�te the prec�se source of all th�s
�nformat�on. There were f�nger r�ngs, earr�ngs, bracelets, a REVIERE
of phenomenal w�dth, a queenly d�adem surmounted by a central
br�ll�ant the s�ze of one’s thumb. In the ret�rement of those faraway
countr�es she began to gleam forth as myster�ously as a gem-laden
�dol. People now ment�oned her w�thout laugh�ng, for they were full of
med�tat�ve respect for th�s fortune acqu�red among the barbar�ans.

One even�ng �n July toward e�ght o’clock, Lucy, wh�le gett�ng out of
her carr�age �n the Rue du Faubourg Sa�nt-Honore, not�ced Carol�ne
Hequet, who had come out on foot to order someth�ng at a
ne�ghbor�ng tradesman’s. Lucy called her and at once burst out w�th:

“Have you d�ned? Are you d�sengaged? Oh, then come w�th me,
my dear. Nana’s back.”

The other got �n at once, and Lucy cont�nued:
“And you know, my dear, she may be dead wh�le we’re goss�p�ng.”
“Dead! What an �dea!” cr�ed Carol�ne �n stupefact�on. “And where

�s she? And what’s �t of?”
“At the Grand Hotel, of smallpox. Oh, �t’s a long story!”
Lucy had b�dden her coachman dr�ve fast, and wh�le the horses

trotted rap�dly along the Rue Royale and the boulevards, she told
what had happened to Nana �n jerky, breathless sentences.

“You can’t �mag�ne �t. Nana plumps down out of Russ�a. I don’t
know why—some d�spute w�th her pr�nce. She leaves her traps at
the stat�on; she lands at her aunt’s—you remember the old th�ng.
Well, and then she f�nds her baby dy�ng of smallpox. The baby d�es
next day, and she has a row w�th the aunt about some money she
ought to have sent, of wh�ch the other one has never seen a sou.
Seems the ch�ld d�ed of that: �n fact, �t was neglected and badly
cared for. Very well; Nana slopes, goes to a hotel, then meets
M�gnon just as she was th�nk�ng of her traps. She has all sorts of



queer feel�ngs, sh�vers, wants to be s�ck, and M�gnon takes her back
to her place and prom�ses to look after her affa�rs. Isn’t �t odd, eh?
Doesn’t �t all happen pat? But th�s �s the best part of the story: Rose
f�nds out about Nana’s �llness and gets �nd�gnant at the �dea of her
be�ng alone �n furn�shed apartments. So she rushes off, cry�ng, to
look after her. You remember how they used to detest one another—
l�ke regular fur�es! Well then, my dear, Rose has had Nana
transported to the Grand Hotel, so that she should, at any rate, d�e �n
a smart place, and now she’s already passed three n�ghts there and
�s free to d�e of �t after. It’s Labordette who told me all about �t.
Accord�ngly I wanted to see for myself—”

“Yes, yes,” �nterrupted Carol�ne �n great exc�tement “We’ll go up to
her.”

They had arr�ved at the�r dest�nat�on. On the boulevard the
coachman had had to re�n �n h�s horses am�d a block of carr�ages
and people on foot. Dur�ng the day the Corps Leg�slat�f had voted for
war, and now a crowd was stream�ng down all the streets, flow�ng
along all the pavements, �nvad�ng the m�ddle of the roadway. Beyond
the Madele�ne the sun had set beh�nd a blood-red cloud, wh�ch cast
a reflect�on as of a great f�re and set the lofty w�ndows flam�ng.
Tw�l�ght was fall�ng, and the hour was oppress�vely melancholy, for
now the avenues were darken�ng away �nto the d�stance but were
not as yet dotted over by the br�ght sparks of the gas lamps. And
among the march�ng crowds d�stant vo�ces swelled and grew ever
louder, and eyes gleamed from pale faces, wh�le a great spread�ng
w�nd of angu�sh and stupor set every head wh�rl�ng.

“Here’s M�gnon,” sa�d Lucy. “He’ll g�ve us news.”
M�gnon was stand�ng under the vast porch of the Grand Hotel. He

looked nervous and was gaz�ng at the crowd. After Lucy’s f�rst few
quest�ons he grew �mpat�ent and cr�ed out:

“How should I know? These last two days I haven’t been able to
tear Rose away from up there. It’s gett�ng stup�d, when all’s sa�d, for
her to be r�sk�ng her l�fe l�ke that! She’ll be charm�ng �f she gets over
�t, w�th holes �n her face! It’ll su�t us to a tee!”

The �dea that Rose m�ght lose her beauty was exasperat�ng h�m.
He was g�v�ng up Nana �n the most downr�ght fash�on, and he could



not �n the least understand these stup�d fem�n�ne devot�ons. But
Fauchery was cross�ng the boulevard, and he, too, came up
anx�ously and asked for news. The two men egged each other on.
They addressed one another fam�l�arly �n these days.

“Always the same bus�ness, my sonny,” declared M�gnon. “You
ought to go upsta�rs; you would force her to follow you.”

“Come now, you’re k�nd, you are!” sa�d the journal�st. “Why don’t
you go upsta�rs yourself?”

Then as Lucy began ask�ng for Nana’s number, they besought her
to make Rose come down; otherw�se they would end by gett�ng
angry.

Nevertheless, Lucy and Carol�ne d�d not go up at once. They had
caught s�ght of Fontan stroll�ng about w�th h�s hands �n h�s pockets
and greatly amused by the qua�nt express�ons of the mob. When he
became aware that Nana was ly�ng �ll upsta�rs he affected sent�ment
and remarked:

“The poor g�rl! I’ll go and shake her by the hand. What’s the matter
w�th her, eh?”

“Smallpox,” repl�ed M�gnon.
The actor had already taken a step or two �n the d�rect�on of the

court, but he came back and s�mply murmured w�th a sh�ver:
“Oh, damn �t!”
The smallpox was no joke. Fontan had been near hav�ng �t when

he was f�ve years old, wh�le M�gnon gave them an account of one of
h�s n�eces who had d�ed of �t. As to Fauchery, he could speak of �t
from personal exper�ence, for he st�ll bore marks of �t �n the shape of
three l�ttle lumps at the base of h�s nose, wh�ch he showed them.
And when M�gnon aga�n egged h�m on to the ascent, on the pretext
that you never had �t tw�ce, he v�olently combated th�s theory and
w�th �nf�n�te abuse of the doctors �nstanced var�ous cases. But Lucy
and Carol�ne �nterrupted them, for the grow�ng mult�tude f�lled them
w�th aston�shment.

“Just look! Just look what a lot of people!” The n�ght was
deepen�ng, and �n the d�stance the gas lamps were be�ng l�t one by
one. Meanwh�le �nterested spectators became v�s�ble at w�ndows,



wh�le under the trees the human flood grew every m�nute more
dense, t�ll �t ran �n one enormous stream from the Madele�ne to the
Bast�lle. Carr�ages rolled slowly along. A roar�ng sound went up from
th�s compact and as yet �nart�culate mass. Each member of �t had
come out, �mpelled by the des�re to form a crowd, and was now
trampl�ng along, steep�ng h�mself �n the pervad�ng fever. But a great
movement caused the mob to flow asunder. Among the jostl�ng,
scatter�ng groups a band of men �n workmen’s caps and wh�te
blouses had come �n s�ght, utter�ng a rhythm�cal cry wh�ch suggested
the beat of hammers upon an anv�l.

“To Ber-l�n! To Ber-l�n! To Ber-l�n!” And the crowd stared �n gloomy
d�strust yet felt themselves already possessed and �nsp�red by hero�c
�mag�n�ngs, as though a m�l�tary band were pass�ng.

“Oh yes, go and get your throats cut!” muttered M�gnon, overcome
by an access of ph�losophy.

But Fontan thought �t very f�ne, �ndeed, and spoke of enl�st�ng.
When the enemy was on the front�er all c�t�zens ought to r�se up �n
defense of the fatherland! And w�th that he assumed an att�tude
suggest�ve of Bonaparte at Austerl�tz.

“Look here, are you com�ng up w�th us?” Lucy asked h�m.
“Oh dear, no! To catch someth�ng horr�d?” he sa�d.
On a bench �n front of the Grand Hotel a man sat h�d�ng h�s face �n

a handkerch�ef. On arr�v�ng Fauchery had �nd�cated h�m to M�gnon
w�th a w�nk of the eye. Well, he was st�ll there; yes, he was always
there. And the journal�st deta�ned the two women also �n order to
po�nt h�m out to them. When the man l�fted h�s head they recogn�zed
h�m; an exclamat�on escaped them. It was the Count Muffat, and he
was g�v�ng an upward glance at one of the w�ndows.

“You know, he’s been wa�t�ng there s�nce th�s morn�ng,” M�gnon
�nformed them. “I saw h�m at s�x o’clock, and he hasn’t moved s�nce.
D�rectly Labordette spoke about �t he came there w�th h�s
handkerch�ef up to h�s face. Every half-hour he comes dragg�ng
h�mself to where we’re stand�ng to ask �f the person upsta�rs �s do�ng
better, and then he goes back and s�ts down. Hang �t, that room �sn’t
healthy! It’s all very well be�ng fond of people, but one doesn’t want
to k�ck the bucket.”



The count sat w�th upl�fted eyes and d�d not seem consc�ous of
what was go�ng on around h�m. Doubtless he was �gnorant of the
declarat�on of war, and he ne�ther felt nor saw the crowd.

“Look, here he comes!” sa�d Fauchery. “Now you’ll see.”
The count had, �n fact, qu�tted h�s bench and was enter�ng the lofty

porch. But the porter, who was gett�ng to know h�s face at last, d�d
not g�ve h�m t�me to put h�s quest�on. He sa�d sharply:

“She’s dead, mons�eur, th�s very m�nute.”
Nana dead! It was a blow to them all. W�thout a word Muffat had

gone back to the bench, h�s face st�ll bur�ed �n h�s handkerch�ef. The
others burst �nto exclamat�ons, but they were cut short, for a fresh
band passed by, howl�ng, “À BERLIN! À BERLIN! À BERLIN!” Nana
dead! Hang �t, and such a f�ne g�rl too! M�gnon s�ghed and looked
rel�eved, for at last Rose would come down. A ch�ll fell on the
company. Fontan, med�tat�ng a trag�c role, had assumed a look of
woe and was draw�ng down the corners of h�s mouth and roll�ng h�s
eyes askance, wh�le Fauchery chewed h�s c�gar nervously, for
desp�te h�s cheap journal�st�c chaff he was really touched.
Nevertheless, the two women cont�nued to g�ve vent to the�r feel�ngs
of surpr�se. The last t�me Lucy had seen her was at the Gaîté;
Blanche, too, had seen her �n Melus�ne. Oh, how stunn�ng �t was, my
dear, when she appeared �n the depths of the crystal grot! The
gentlemen remembered the occas�on perfectly. Fontan had played
the Pr�nce Cocor�co. And the�r memor�es once st�rred up, they
launched �nto �nterm�nable part�culars. How r�pp�ng she looked w�th
that r�ch color�ng of hers �n the crystal grot! D�dn’t she, now? She
d�dn’t say a word: the authors had even depr�ved her of a l�ne or two,
because �t was superfluous. No, never a word! It was grander that
way, and she drove her publ�c w�ld by s�mply show�ng herself. You
wouldn’t f�nd another body l�ke hers! Such shoulders as she had, and
such legs and such a f�gure! Strange that she should be dead! You
know, above her t�ghts she had noth�ng on but a golden g�rdle wh�ch
hardly concealed her beh�nd and �n front. All round her the grotto,
wh�ch was ent�rely of glass, shone l�ke day. Cascades of d�amonds
were flow�ng down; str�ngs of br�ll�ant pearls gl�stened among the
stalact�tes �n the vault overhead, and am�d the transparent



atmosphere and flow�ng founta�n water, wh�ch was crossed by a
w�de ray of electr�c l�ght, she gleamed l�ke the sun w�th that flamel�ke
sk�n and ha�r of hers. Par�s would always p�cture her thus—would
see her sh�n�ng h�gh up among crystal glass l�ke the good God
H�mself. No, �t was too stup�d to let herself d�e under such cond�t�ons!
She must be look�ng pretty by th�s t�me �n that room up there!

“And what a lot of pleasures bloody well wasted!” sa�d M�gnon �n
melancholy tones, as became a man who d�d not l�ke to see good
and useful th�ngs lost.

He sounded Lucy and Carol�ne �n order to f�nd out �f they were
go�ng up after all. Of course they were go�ng up; the�r cur�os�ty had
�ncreased. Just then Blanche arr�ved, out of breath and much
exasperated at the way the crowds were block�ng the pavement, and
when she heard the news there was a fresh outburst of
exclamat�ons, and w�th a great rustl�ng of sk�rts the lad�es moved
toward the sta�rcase. M�gnon followed them, cry�ng out:

“Tell Rose that I’m wa�t�ng for her. She’ll come at once, eh?”
“They do not exactly know whether the contag�on �s to be feared at

the beg�nn�ng or near the end,” Fontan was expla�n�ng to Fauchery.
“A med�cal I know was assur�ng me that the hours �mmed�ately
follow�ng death are part�cularly dangerous. There are m�asmat�c
exhalat�ons then. Ah, but I do regret th�s sudden end�ng; I should
have been so glad to shake hands w�th her for the last t�me.

“What good would �t do you now?” sa�d the journal�st.
“Yes, what good?” the two others repeated.
The crowd was st�ll on the �ncrease. In the br�ght l�ght thrown from

shop-w�ndows and beneath the waver�ng glare of the gas two l�v�ng
streams were d�st�ngu�shable as they flowed along the pavement,
�nnumerable hats apparently dr�ft�ng on the�r surface. At that hour the
popular fever was ga�n�ng ground rap�dly, and people were fl�ng�ng
themselves �n the wake of the bands of men �n blouses. A constant
forward movement seemed to sweep the roadway, and the cry kept
recurr�ng; obst�nately, abruptly, there rang from thousands of throats:

“À BERLIN! À BERLIN! À BERLIN!”



The room on the fourth floor upsta�rs cost twelve francs a day,
s�nce Rose had wanted someth�ng decent and yet not luxur�ous, for
sumptuousness �s not necessary when one �s suffer�ng. Hung w�th
Lou�s XIII cretonne, wh�ch was adorned w�th a pattern of large
flowers, the room was furn�shed w�th the mahogany commonly found
�n hotels. On the floor there was a red carpet var�egated w�th black
fol�age. Heavy s�lence re�gned save for an occas�onal wh�sper�ng
sound caused by vo�ces �n the corr�dor.

“I assure you we’re lost. The wa�ter told us to turn to the r�ght.
What a barrack of a house!”

“Wa�t a b�t; we must have a look. Room number 401; room number
401!”

“Oh, �t’s th�s way: 405, 403. We ought to be there. Ah, at last, 401!
Th�s way! Hush now, hush!”

The vo�ces were s�lent. Then there was a sl�ght cough�ng and a
moment or so of mental preparat�on. Then the door opened slowly,
and Lucy entered, followed by Carol�ne and Blanche. But they
stopped d�rectly; there were already f�ve women �n the room; Gaga
was ly�ng back �n the sol�tary armcha�r, wh�ch was a red velvet
Volta�re. In front of the f�replace S�monne and Clar�sse were now
stand�ng talk�ng to Léa de Horn, who was seated, wh�le by the bed,
to the left of the door, Rose M�gnon, perched on the edge of a chest,
sat gaz�ng f�xedly at the body where �t lay h�dden �n the shadow of
the curta�ns. All the others had the�r hats and gloves on and looked
as �f they were pay�ng a call: she alone sat there w�th bare hands
and unt�dy ha�r and cheeks rendered pale by three n�ghts of
watch�ng. She felt stup�d �n the face of th�s sudden death, and her
eyes were swollen w�th weep�ng. A shaded lamp stand�ng on the
corner of the chest of drawers threw a br�ght flood of l�ght over Gaga.

“What a sad m�sfortune, �s �t not?” wh�spered Lucy as she shook
hands w�th Rose. “We wanted to b�d her good-by.”

And she turned round and tr�ed to catch s�ght of her, but the lamp
was too far off, and she d�d not dare br�ng �t nearer. On the bed lay
stretched a gray mass, but only the ruddy ch�gnon was
d�st�ngu�shable and a pale blotch wh�ch m�ght be the face. Lucy
added:



“I never saw her s�nce that t�me at the Gaîté, when she was at the
end of the grotto.”

At th�s Rose awoke from her stupor and sm�led as she sa�d:
“Ah, she’s changed; she’s changed.”
Then she once more lapsed �nto contemplat�on and ne�ther moved

nor spoke. Perhaps they would be able to look at her presently! And
w�th that the three women jo�ned the others �n front of the f�replace.
S�monne and Clar�sse were d�scuss�ng the dead woman’s d�amonds
�n low tones. Well, d�d they really ex�st—those d�amonds? Nobody
had seen them; �t must be a b�t of humbug. But Léa de Horn knew
someone who knew all about them. Oh, they were monster stones!
Bes�des, they weren’t all; she had brought back lots of other prec�ous
property from Russ�a—embro�dered stuffs, for �nstance, valuable
kn�ckknacks, a gold d�nner serv�ce, nay, even furn�ture. “Yes, my
dear, f�fty-two boxes, enormous cases some of them, three
truckloads of them!” They were all ly�ng at the stat�on. “Wasn’t �t hard
l�nes, eh?—to d�e w�thout even hav�ng t�me to unpack one’s traps?”
Then she had a lot of t�n, bes�des—someth�ng l�ke a m�ll�on! Lucy
asked who was go�ng to �nher�t �t all. Oh, d�stant relat�ons—the aunt,
w�thout doubt! It would be a pretty surpr�se for that old body. She
knew noth�ng about �t yet, for the s�ck woman had obst�nately
refused to let them warn her, for she st�ll owed her a grudge over her
l�ttle boy’s death. Thereupon they were all moved to p�ty about the
l�ttle boy, and they remembered see�ng h�m at the races. Oh, �t was a
wretchedly s�ckly baby; �t looked so old and so sad. In fact, �t was
one of those poor brats who never asked to be born!

“He’s happ�er under the ground,” sa�d Blanche.
“Bah, and so’s she!” added Carol�ne. “L�fe �sn’t so funny!”
In that gloomy room melancholy �deas began to take possess�on

of the�r �mag�nat�ons. They felt fr�ghtened. It was s�lly to stand talk�ng
so long, but a long�ng to see her kept them rooted to the spot. It was
very hot—the lamp glass threw a round, moonl�ke patch of l�ght upon
the ce�l�ng, but the rest of the room was drowned �n steamy
darkness. Under the bed a deep plate full of phenol exhaled an
�ns�p�d smell. And every few moments t�ny gusts of w�nd swelled the



w�ndow curta�ns. The w�ndow opened on the boulevard, whence
rose a dull roar�ng sound.

“D�d she suffer much?” asked Lucy, who was absorbed �n
contemplat�on of the clock, the des�gn of wh�ch represented the three
Graces as nude young women, sm�l�ng l�ke opera dancers.

Gaga seemed to wake up.
“My word, yes! I was present when she d�ed. I prom�se you �t was

not at all pleasant to see. Why, she was taken w�th a shudder�ng f�t
—”

But she was unable to proceed w�th her explanat�on, for a cry
arose outs�de:

“À BERLIN! À BERLIN! À BERLIN!”
And Lucy, who felt suffocated, flung w�de the w�ndow and leaned

upon the s�ll. It was pleasant there; the a�r came fresh from the starry
sky. Oppos�te her the w�ndows were all aglow w�th l�ght, and the gas
sent danc�ng reflect�ons over the g�lt letter�ng of the shop s�gns.

Beneath these, aga�n, a most amus�ng scene presented �tself. The
streams of people were d�scern�ble roll�ng torrentw�se along the
s�dewalks and �n the roadway, where there was a confused
process�on of carr�ages. Everywhere there were vast mov�ng
shadows �n wh�ch lanterns and lampposts gleamed l�ke sparks. But
the band wh�ch now came roar�ng by carr�ed torches, and a red glow
streamed down from the d�rect�on of the Madele�ne, crossed the mob
l�ke a tra�l of f�re and spread out over the heads �n the d�stance l�ke a
v�v�d reflect�on of a burn�ng house. Lucy called Blanche and
Carol�ne, forgett�ng where she was and shout�ng:

“Do come! You get a cap�tal v�ew from th�s w�ndow!”
They all three leaned out, greatly �nterested. The trees got �n the�r

way, and occas�onally the torches d�sappeared under the fol�age.
They tr�ed to catch a gl�mpse of the men of the�r own party below, but
a protrud�ng balcony h�d the door, and they could only make out
Count Muffat, who looked l�ke a dark parcel thrown down on the
bench where he sat. He was st�ll bury�ng h�s face �n h�s handkerch�ef.
A carr�age had stopped �n front, and yet another woman hurr�ed up,



�n whom Lucy recogn�zed Mar�a Blond. She was not alone; a stout
man got down after her.

“It’s that th�ef of a Ste�ner,” sa�d Carol�ne. “How �s �t they haven’t
sent h�m back to Cologne yet? I want to see how he looks when he
comes �n.”

They turned round, but when after the lapse of ten m�nutes Mar�a
Blond appeared, she was alone. She had tw�ce m�staken the
sta�rcase. And when Lucy, �n some aston�shment, quest�oned her:

“What, he?” she sa�d. “My dear, don’t you go fancy�ng that he’ll
come upsta�rs! It’s a great wonder he’s escorted me as far as the
door. There are nearly a dozen of them smok�ng c�gars.”

As a matter of fact, all the gentlemen were meet�ng downsta�rs.
They had come stroll�ng th�ther �n order to have a look at the
boulevards, and they ha�led one another and commented loudly on
that poor g�rl’s death. Then they began d�scuss�ng pol�t�cs and
strategy. Bordenave, Daguenet, Labordette, Prull�ère and others,
bes�des, had swollen the group, and now they were all l�sten�ng to
Fontan, who was expla�n�ng h�s plan for tak�ng Berl�n w�th�n a week.

Meanwh�le Mar�a Blond was touched as she stood by the beds�de
and murmured, as the others had done before her:

“Poor pet! The last t�me I saw her was �n the grotto at the Gaîté.”
“Ah, she’s changed; she’s changed!” Rose M�gnon repeated w�th a

sm�le of gloom�est deject�on.
Two more women arr�ved. These were Tatan Nene and Lou�se

V�ola�ne. They had been wander�ng about the Grand Hotel for twenty
m�nutes past, band�ed from wa�ter to wa�ter, and had ascended and
descended more than th�rty fl�ghts of sta�rs am�d a perfect stampede
of travelers who were hurry�ng to leave Par�s am�d the pan�c caused
by the war and the exc�tement on the boulevards. Accord�ngly they
just dropped down on cha�rs when they came �n, for they were too
t�red to th�nk about the dead. At that moment a loud no�se came from
the room next door, where people were push�ng trunks about and
str�k�ng aga�nst furn�ture to an accompan�ment of str�dent, outland�sh
syllables. It was a young Austr�an couple, and Gaga told how dur�ng
her agony the ne�ghbors had played a game of catch as catch can



and how, as only an unused door d�v�ded the two rooms, they had
heard them laugh�ng and k�ss�ng when one or the other was caught.

“Come, �t’s t�me we were off,” sa�d Clar�sse. “We shan’t br�ng her
to l�fe aga�n. Are you com�ng, S�monne?”

They all looked at the bed out of the corners of the�r eyes, but they
d�d not budge an �nch. Nevertheless, they began gett�ng ready and
gave the�r sk�rts var�ous l�ttle pats. Lucy was aga�n lean�ng out of
w�ndow. She was alone now, and a sorrowful feel�ng began l�ttle by
l�ttle to overpower her, as though an �ntense wave of melancholy had
mounted up from the howl�ng mob. Torches st�ll kept pass�ng,
shak�ng out clouds of sparks, and far away �n the d�stance the
var�ous bands stretched �nto the shadows, surg�ng unqu�etly to and
fro l�ke flocks be�ng dr�ven to the slaughterhouse at n�ght. A d�zzy
feel�ng emanated from these confused masses as the human flood
rolled them along—a d�zzy feel�ng, a sense of terror and all the p�ty
of the massacres to come. The people were go�ng w�ld; the�r vo�ces
broke; they were drunk w�th a fever of exc�tement wh�ch sent them
rush�ng toward the unknown “out there” beyond the dark wall of the
hor�zon.

“À BERLIN! À BERLIN! À BERLIN!”
Lucy turned round. She leaned her back aga�nst the w�ndow, and

her face was very pale.
“Good God! What’s to become of us?”
The lad�es shook the�r heads. They were ser�ous and very anx�ous

about the turn events were tak�ng.
“For my part,” sa�d Carol�ne Hequet �n her dec�s�ve way, “I start for

London the day after tomorrow. Mamma’s already over there gett�ng
a house ready for me. I’m certa�nly not go�ng to let myself be
massacred �n Par�s.”

Her mother, as became a prudent woman, had �nvested all her
daughters’ money �n fore�gn lands. One never knows how a war may
end! But Mar�a Blond grew vexed at th�s. She was a patr�ot and
spoke of follow�ng the army.

“There’s a coward for you! Yes, �f they wanted me I should put on
man’s clothes just to have a good shot at those p�gs of Pruss�ans!



And �f we all d�e after? What of that? Our wretched sk�ns aren’t so
valuable!”

Blanche de S�vry was exasperated.
“Please don’t speak �ll of the Pruss�ans! They are just l�ke other

men, and they’re not always runn�ng after the women, l�ke your
Frenchmen. They’ve just expelled the l�ttle Pruss�an who was w�th
me. He was an awfully r�ch fellow and so gentle: he couldn’t have
hurt a soul. It’s d�sgraceful; I’m ru�ned by �t. And, you know, you
mustn’t say a word or I go and f�nd h�m out �n Germany!”

After that, wh�le the two were at loggerheads, Gaga began
murmur�ng �n dolorous tones:

“It’s all over w�th me; my luck’s always bad. It’s only a week ago
that I f�n�shed pay�ng for my l�ttle house at Juv�sy. Ah, God knows
what trouble �t cost me! I had to go to L�l� for help! And now here’s
the war declared, and the Pruss�ans’ll come and they’ll burn
everyth�ng. How am I to beg�n aga�n at my t�me of l�fe, I should l�ke to
know?”

“Bah!” sa�d Clar�sse. “I don’t care a damn about �t. I shall always
f�nd what I want.”

“Certa�nly you w�ll,” added S�monne. “It’ll be a joke. Perhaps, after
all, �t’ll be good b�z.”

And her sm�le h�nted what she thought. Tatan Nene and Lou�se
V�ola�ne were of her op�n�on. The former told them that she had
enjoyed the most roar�ng jolly good t�mes w�th sold�ers. Oh, they
were good fellows and would have done any mortal th�ng for the
g�rls. But as the lad�es had ra�sed the�r vo�ces unduly Rose M�gnon,
st�ll s�tt�ng on the chest by the bed, s�lenced them w�th a softly
wh�spered “Hush!” They stood qu�te st�ll at th�s and glanced obl�quely
toward the dead woman, as though th�s request for s�lence had
emanated from the very shadows of the curta�ns. In the heavy,
peaceful st�llness wh�ch ensued, a vo�d, deathly st�llness wh�ch made
them consc�ous of the st�ff dead body ly�ng stretched close by them,
the cr�es of the mob burst forth:

“À BERLIN! À BERLIN! À BERLIN!”



But soon they forgot. Léa de Horn, who had a pol�t�cal salon where
former m�n�sters of Lou�s Ph�l�ppe were wont to �ndulge �n del�cate
ep�grams, shrugged her shoulders and cont�nued the conversat�on �n
a low tone:

“What a m�stake th�s war �s! What a bloodth�rsty p�ece of stup�d�ty!”
At th�s Lucy forthw�th took up the cudgels for the emp�re. She had

been the m�stress of a pr�nce of the �mper�al house, and �ts defense
became a po�nt of fam�ly honor w�th her.

“Do leave them alone, my dear. We couldn’t let ourselves be
further �nsulted! Why, th�s war concerns the honor of France. Oh, you
know I don’t say that because of the pr�nce. He WAS just mean! Just
�mag�ne, at n�ght when he was go�ng to bed he h�d h�s gold �n h�s
boots, and when we played at bez�que he used beans, because one
day I pounced down on the stakes for fun. But that doesn’t prevent
my be�ng fa�r. The emperor was r�ght.”

Léa shook her head w�th an a�r of super�or�ty, as became a woman
who was repeat�ng the op�n�ons of �mportant personages. Then
ra�s�ng her vo�ce:

“Th�s �s the end of all th�ngs. They’re out of the�r m�nds at the
Tu�ler�es. France ought to have dr�ven them out yesterday. Don’t you
see?”

They all v�olently �nterrupted her. What was up w�th her? Was she
mad about the emperor? Were people not happy? Was bus�ness
do�ng badly? Par�s would never enjoy �tself so thoroughly aga�n.

Gaga was bes�de herself; she woke up and was very �nd�gnant.
“Be qu�et! It’s �d�ot�c! You don’t know what you’re say�ng. I—I’ve

seen Lou�s Ph�l�ppe’s re�gn: �t was full of beggars and m�sers, my
dear. And then came ’48! Oh, �t was a pretty d�sgust�ng bus�ness was
the�r republ�c! After February I was s�mply dy�ng of starvat�on—yes, I,
Gaga. Oh, �f only you’d been through �t all you would go down on
your knees before the emperor, for he’s been a father to us; yes, a
father to us.”

She had to be soothed but cont�nued w�th p�ous fervor:
“O my God, do Thy best to g�ve the emperor the v�ctory. Preserve

the emp�re to us!”



They all repeated th�s asp�rat�on, and Blanche confessed that she
burned candles for the emperor. Carol�ne had been sm�tten by h�m
and for two whole months had walked where he was l�kely to pass
but had fa�led to attract h�s attent�on. And w�th that the others burst
forth �nto fur�ous denunc�at�ons of the Republ�cans and talked of
exterm�nat�ng them on the front�ers so that Napoleon III, after hav�ng
beaten the enemy, m�ght re�gn peacefully am�d un�versal enjoyment.

“That d�rty B�smarck—there’s another cad for you!” Mar�a Blond
remarked.

“To th�nk that I should have known h�m!” cr�ed S�monne. “If only I
could have foreseen, I’m the one that would have put some po�son �n
h�s glass.”

But Blanche, on whose heart the expuls�on of her Pruss�an st�ll
we�ghed, ventured to defend B�smarck. Perhaps he wasn’t such a
bad sort. To every man h�s trade!

“You know,” she added, “he adores women.”
“What the hell has that got to do w�th us?” sa�d Clar�sse. “We don’t

want to cuddle h�m, eh?”
“There’s always too many men of that sort!” declared Lou�se

V�ola�ne gravely. “It’s better to do w�thout ’em than to m�x oneself up
w�th such monsters!”

And the d�scuss�on cont�nued, and they str�pped B�smarck, and, �n
her Bonapart�st zeal, each of them gave h�m a sound�ng k�ck, wh�le
Tatan Nene kept say�ng:

“B�smarck! Why, they’ve s�mply dr�ven me crazy w�th the chap! Oh,
I hate h�m! I d�dn’t know that there B�smarck! One can’t know
everybody.”

“Never m�nd,” sa�d Léa de Horn by way of conclus�on, “that
B�smarck w�ll g�ve us a jolly good thresh�ng.”

But she could not cont�nue. The lad�es were all down on her at
once. Eh, what? A thresh�ng? It was B�smarck they were go�ng to
escort home w�th blows from the butt ends of the�r muskets. What
was th�s bad Frenchwoman go�ng to say next?

“Hush,” wh�spered Rose, for so much no�se hurt her.



The cold �nfluence of the corpse once more overcame them, and
they all paused together. They were embarrassed; the dead woman
was before them aga�n; a dull thread of com�ng �ll possessed them.
On the boulevard the cry was pass�ng, hoarse and w�ld:

“À BERLIN! À BERLIN! À BERLIN!”
Presently, when they were mak�ng up the�r m�nds to go, a vo�ce

was heard call�ng from the passage:
“Rose! Rose!”
Gaga opened the door �n aston�shment and d�sappeared for a

moment. When she returned:
“My dear,” she sa�d, “�t’s Fauchery. He’s out there at the end of the

corr�dor. He won’t come any further, and he’s bes�de h�mself
because you st�ll stay near that body.”

M�gnon had at last succeeded �n urg�ng the journal�st upsta�rs.
Lucy, who was st�ll at the w�ndow, leaned out and caught s�ght of the
gentlemen out on the pavement. They were look�ng up, mak�ng
energet�c s�gnals to her. M�gnon was shak�ng h�s f�sts �n
exasperat�on, and Ste�ner, Fontan, Bordenave and the rest were
stretch�ng out the�r arms w�th looks of anx�ous reproach, wh�le
Daguenet s�mply stood smok�ng a c�gar w�th h�s hands beh�nd h�s
back, so as not to comprom�se h�mself.

“It’s true, dear,” sa�d Lucy, leav�ng the w�ndow open; “I prom�sed to
make you come down. They’re all call�ng us now.”

Rose slowly and pa�nfully left the chest.
“I’m com�ng down; I’m com�ng down,” she wh�spered. “It’s very

certa�n she no longer needs me. They’re go�ng to send �n a S�ster of
Mercy.”

And she turned round, search�ng for her hat and shawl.
Mechan�cally she f�lled a bas�n of water on the to�let table and wh�le
wash�ng her hands and face cont�nued:

“I don’t know! It’s been a great blow to me. We used scarcely to be
n�ce to one another. Ah well! You see I’m qu�te s�lly over �t now. Oh!
I’ve got all sorts of strange �deas—I want to d�e myself—I feel the
end of the world’s com�ng. Yes, I need a�r.”



The corpse was beg�nn�ng to po�son the atmosphere of the room.
And after long heedlessness there ensued a pan�c.

“Let’s be off; let’s be off, my l�ttle pets!” Gaga kept say�ng. “It �sn’t
wholesome here.”

They went br�skly out, cast�ng a last glance at the bed as they
passed �t. But wh�le Lucy, Blanche and Carol�ne st�ll rema�ned
beh�nd, Rose gave a f�nal look round, for she wanted to leave the
room �n order. She drew a curta�n across the w�ndow, and then �t
occurred to her that the lamp was not the proper th�ng and that a
taper should take �ts place. So she l�t one of the copper candelabra
on the ch�mney p�ece and placed �t on the n�ght table bes�de the
corpse. A br�ll�ant l�ght suddenly �llum�ned the dead woman’s face.
The women were horror-struck. They shuddered and escaped.

“Ah, she’s changed; she’s changed!” murmured Rose M�gnon, who
was the last to rema�n.

She went away; she shut the door. Nana was left alone w�th
upturned face �n the l�ght cast by the candle. She was fru�t of the
charnel house, a heap of matter and blood, a shovelful of corrupted
flesh thrown down on the p�llow. The pustules had �nvaded the whole
of the face, so that each touched �ts ne�ghbor. Fad�ng and sunken,
they had assumed the gray�sh hue of mud; and on that formless
pulp, where the features had ceased to be traceable, they already
resembled some decay�ng damp from the grave. One eye, the left
eye, had completely foundered among bubbl�ng purulence, and the
other, wh�ch rema�ned half open, looked l�ke a deep, black, ru�nous
hole. The nose was st�ll suppurat�ng. Qu�te a redd�sh crush was
peel�ng from one of the cheeks and �nvad�ng the mouth, wh�ch �t
d�storted �nto a horr�ble gr�n. And over th�s loathsome and grotesque
mask of death the ha�r, the beaut�ful ha�r, st�ll blazed l�ke sunl�ght and
flowed downward �n r�ppl�ng gold. Venus was rott�ng. It seemed as
though the po�son she had ass�m�lated �n the gutters and on the
carr�on tolerated by the roads�de, the leaven w�th wh�ch she had
po�soned a whole people, had but now remounted to her face and
turned �t to corrupt�on.

The room was empty. A great despa�r�ng breath came up from the
boulevard and swelled the curta�n.



“À BERLIN! À BERLIN! À BERLIN!”



THE MILLER’S DAUGHTER



CHAPTER I

THE BETROTHAL
Père Merl�er’s m�ll, one beaut�ful summer even�ng, was arranged

for a grand fête. In the courtyard were three tables, placed end to
end, wh�ch awa�ted the guests. Everyone knew that Franco�se,
Merl�er’s daughter, was that n�ght to be betrothed to Dom�n�que, a
young man who was accused of �dleness but whom the fa�r sex for
three leagues around gazed at w�th sparkl�ng eyes, such a f�ne
appearance had he.

Père Merl�er’s m�ll was pleas�ng to look upon. It stood exactly �n
the center of Rocreuse, where the h�ghway made an elbow. The
v�llage had but one street, w�th two rows of huts, a row on each s�de
of the road; but at the elbow meadows spread out, and huge trees
wh�ch l�ned the banks of the Morelle covered the extrem�ty of the
valley w�th lordly shade. There was not, �n all Lorra�ne, a corner of
nature more adorable. To the r�ght and to the left th�ck woods,
centenar�an forests, towered up from gentle slopes, f�ll�ng the hor�zon
w�th a sea of verdure, wh�le toward the south the pla�n stretched
away, of marvelous fert�l�ty, d�splay�ng as far as the eye could reach
patches of ground d�v�ded by green hedges. But what const�tuted the
spec�al charm of Rocreuse was the coolness of that cut of verdure �n
the most sultry days of July and August. The Morelle descended
from the forests of Gagny and seemed to have gathered the cold
from the fol�age beneath wh�ch �t flowed for leagues; �t brought w�th �t
the murmur�ng sounds, the �cy and concentrated shade of the
woods. And �t was not the sole source of coolness: all sorts of
flow�ng streams gurgled through the forest; at each step spr�ngs
bubbled up; one felt, on follow�ng the narrow pathways, that there



must ex�st subterranean lakes wh�ch p�erced through beneath the
moss and ava�led themselves of the smallest crev�ces at the feet of
trees or between the rocks to burst forth �n crystall�ne founta�ns. The
wh�sper�ng vo�ces of these brooks were so numerous and so loud
that they drowned the song of the bullf�nches. It was l�ke some
enchanted park w�th cascades fall�ng from every port�on.

Below the meadows were damp. G�gant�c chestnut trees cast dark
shadows. On the borders of the meadows long hedges of poplars
exh�b�ted �n l�nes the�r rustl�ng branches. Two avenues of enormous
plane trees stretched across the f�elds toward the anc�ent Château
de Gagny, then a mass of ru�ns. In th�s constantly watered d�str�ct the
grass grew to an extraord�nary he�ght. It resembled a garden
between two wooded h�lls, a natural garden, of wh�ch the meadows
were the lawns, the g�ant trees mark�ng the colossal flower beds.
When the sun’s rays at noon poured stra�ght downward the shadows
assumed a blu�sh t�nt; scorched grass slept �n the heat, wh�le an �cy
sh�ver passed beneath the fol�age.

And there �t was that Père Merl�er’s m�ll enl�vened w�th �ts t�cktack
a corner of w�ld verdure. The structure, bu�lt of plaster and planks,
seemed as old as the world. It d�pped part�ally �n the Morelle, wh�ch
rounded at that po�nt �nto a transparent bas�n. A slu�ce had been
made, and the water fell from a he�ght of several meters upon the
m�ll wheel, wh�ch cracked as �t turned, w�th the asthmat�c cough of a
fa�thful servant grown old �n the house. When Père Merl�er was
adv�sed to change �t he shook h�s head, say�ng that a new wheel
would be laz�er and would not so well understand the work, and he
mended the old one w�th whatever he could put h�s hands on: cask
staves, rusty �ron, z�nc and lead. The wheel appeared gayer than
ever for �t, w�th �ts prof�le grown odd, all plumed w�th grass and moss.
When the water beat upon �t w�th �ts s�lvery flood �t was covered w�th
pearls; �ts strange carcass wore a sparkl�ng att�re of necklaces of
mother-of-pearl.

The part of the m�ll wh�ch d�pped �n the Morelle had the a�r of a
barbar�c arch stranded there. A full half of the structure was bu�lt on
p�les. The water flowed beneath the floor, and deep places were
there, renowned throughout the d�str�ct for the enormous eels and



crayf�sh caught �n them. Below the fall the bas�n was as clear as a
m�rror, and when the wheel d�d not cover �t w�th foam schools of
huge f�sh could be seen sw�mm�ng w�th the slowness of a squadron.
Broken steps led down to the r�ver near a stake to wh�ch a boat was
moored. A wooden gallery passed above the wheel. W�ndows
opened, p�erced �rregularly. It was a pell-mell of corners, of l�ttle
walls, of construct�ons added too late, of beams and of roofs, wh�ch
gave the m�ll the aspect of an old, d�smantled c�tadel. But �vy had
grown; all sorts of cl�ng�ng plants stopped the too-w�de ch�nks and
threw a green cloak over the anc�ent bu�ld�ng. The young lad�es who
passed by sketched Père Merl�er’s m�ll �n the�r albums.

On the s�de fac�ng the h�ghway the structure was more sol�d. A
stone gateway opened upon the w�de courtyard, wh�ch was bordered
to the r�ght and to the left by sheds and stables. Bes�de a well an
�mmense elm covered half the courtyard w�th �ts shadow. In the
background the bu�ld�ng d�splayed the four w�ndows of �ts second
story, surmounted by a p�geon house. Père Merl�er’s sole van�ty was
to have th�s front plastered every ten years. It had just rece�ved a
new coat�ng and dazzled the v�llage when the sun shone on �t at
noon.

For twenty years Père Merl�er had been mayor of Rocreuse. He
was esteemed for the fortune he had acqu�red. H�s wealth was
est�mated at someth�ng l�ke e�ghty thousand francs, amassed sou by
sou. When he marr�ed Madele�ne Gu�llard, who brought h�m the m�ll
as her dowry, he possessed only h�s two arms. But Madele�ne never
repented of her cho�ce, so br�skly d�d he manage the bus�ness. Now
h�s w�fe was dead, and he rema�ned a w�dower w�th h�s daughter
Franco�se. Certa�nly he m�ght have rested, allowed the m�ll wheel to
slumber �n the moss, but that would have been too dull for h�m, and
�n h�s eyes the bu�ld�ng would have seemed dead. He to�led on for
pleasure.

Père Merl�er was a tall old man w�th a long, st�ll face, who never
laughed but who possessed, notw�thstand�ng, a very gay heart. He
had been chosen mayor because of h�s money and also on account
of the �mpos�ng a�r he could assume dur�ng a marr�age ceremony.



Franco�se Merl�er was just e�ghteen. She d�d not pass for one of
the handsome g�rls of the d�str�ct, as she was not robust. Up to her
f�fteenth year she had been even ugly.

The Rocreuse people had not been able to understand why the
daughter of Père and Mere Merl�er, both of whom had always
enjoyed excellent health, grew �ll and w�th an a�r of regret. But at
f�fteen, though yet del�cate, her l�ttle face became one of the prett�est
�n the world. She had black ha�r, black eyes, and was as rosy as a
peach; her l�ps constantly wore a sm�le; there were d�mples �n her
cheeks, and her fa�r forehead seemed crowned w�th sunl�ght.
Although not cons�dered robust �n the d�str�ct, she was far from th�n;
the �dea was s�mply that she could not l�ft a sack of gra�n, but she
would become plump as she grew older—she would eventually be
as round and da�nty as a qua�l. Her father’s long per�ods of s�lence
had made her thoughtful very young. If she sm�led constantly �t was
to please others. By nature she was ser�ous.

Of course all the young men of the d�str�ct pa�d court to her, more
on account of her ecus than her pretty ways. At last she made a
cho�ce wh�ch scandal�zed the commun�ty.

On the oppos�te bank of the Morelle l�ved a tall youth named
Dom�n�que Penquer. He d�d not belong to Rocreuse. Ten years
before he had arr�ved from Belg�um as the he�r of h�s uncle, who had
left h�m a small property upon the very border of the forest of Gagny,
just oppos�te the m�ll, a few gunshots d�stant. He had come to sell
th�s property, he sa�d, and return home. But the d�str�ct charmed h�m,
�t appeared, for he d�d not qu�t �t. He was seen cult�vat�ng h�s l�ttle
f�eld, gather�ng a few vegetables upon wh�ch he subs�sted. He f�shed
and hunted; many t�mes the forest guards nearly caught h�m and
were on the po�nt of draw�ng up procès-verbaux aga�nst h�m. Th�s
free ex�stence, the resources of wh�ch the peasants could not clearly
d�scover, at length gave h�m a bad reputat�on. He was vaguely styled
a poacher. At any rate, he was lazy, for he was often found asleep
on the grass when he should have been at work. The hut he
�nhab�ted beneath the last trees on the edge of the forest d�d not
seem at all l�ke the dwell�ng of an honest young fellow. If he had had
deal�ngs w�th the wolves of the ru�ns of Gagny the old women would



not have been the least b�t surpr�sed. Nevertheless, the young g�rls
somet�mes r�sked defend�ng h�m, for th�s doubtful man was superb;
supple and tall as a poplar, he had a very wh�te sk�n, w�th flaxen ha�r
and beard wh�ch gleamed l�ke gold �n the sun.

One f�ne morn�ng Franco�se declared to Père Merl�er that she
loved Dom�n�que and would never wed any other man.

It may well be �mag�ned what a blow th�s was to Père Merl�er. He
sa�d noth�ng, accord�ng to h�s custom, but h�s face grew thoughtful
and h�s �nternal ga�ety no longer sparkled �n h�s eyes. He looked
gruff for a week. Franco�se also was exceed�ngly grave. What
tormented Père Merl�er was to f�nd out how th�s rogue of a poacher
had managed to fasc�nate h�s daughter. Dom�n�que had never v�s�ted
the m�ll. The m�ller watched and saw the gallant on the other s�de of
the Morelle, stretched out upon the grass and fe�gn�ng to be asleep.
Franco�se could see h�m from her chamber w�ndow. Everyth�ng was
pla�n: they had fallen �n love by cast�ng sheep’s eyes at each other
over the m�ll wheel.

Another week went by. Franco�se became more and more grave.
Père Merl�er st�ll sa�d noth�ng. Then one even�ng he h�mself s�lently
brought �n Dom�n�que. Franco�se at that moment was sett�ng the
table. She d�d not seem aston�shed; she contented herself w�th
putt�ng on an add�t�onal plate, kn�fe and fork, but the l�ttle d�mples
were aga�n seen �n her cheeks, and her sm�le reappeared. That
morn�ng Père Merl�er had sought out Dom�n�que �n h�s hut on the
border of the wood.

There the two men had talked for three hours w�th doors and
w�ndows closed. What was the purport of the�r conversat�on no one
ever knew. Certa�n �t was, however, that Père Merl�er, on tak�ng h�s
departure, already called Dom�n�que h�s son-�n-law. W�thout doubt
the old man had found the youth he had gone to seek a worthy youth
�n the lazy fellow who stretched h�mself out upon the grass to make
the g�rls fall �n love w�th h�m.

All Rocreuse clamored. The women at the doors had plenty to say
on the subject of the folly of Père Merl�er, who had thus �ntroduced a
reprobate �nto h�s house. The m�ller let people talk on. Perhaps he
remembered h�s own marr�age. He was w�thout a sou when he



wedded Madele�ne and her m�ll; th�s, however, had not prevented
h�m from mak�ng a good husband. Bes�des, Dom�n�que cut short the
goss�p by go�ng so v�gorously to work that all the d�str�ct was
amazed. The m�ller’s ass�stant had just been drawn to serve as a
sold�er, and Dom�n�que would not suffer another to be engaged. He
carr�ed the sacks, drove the cart, fought w�th the old m�ll wheel when
�t refused to turn, and all th�s w�th such good w�ll that people came to
see h�m out of cur�os�ty. Père Merl�er had h�s s�lent laugh. He was
excess�vely proud of hav�ng formed a correct est�mate of th�s youth.
There �s noth�ng l�ke love to g�ve courage to young folks. Am�d all
these heavy labors Franco�se and Dom�n�que adored each other.
They d�d not �ndulge �n lovers’ talks, but there was a sm�l�ng
gentleness �n the�r glances.

Up to that t�me Père Merl�er had not spoken a s�ngle word on the
subject of marr�age, and they respected th�s s�lence, awa�t�ng the old
man’s w�ll. F�nally one day toward the m�ddle of July he caused three
tables to be placed �n the courtyard, beneath the great elm, and
�nv�ted h�s fr�ends of Rocreuse to come �n the even�ng and dr�nk a
glass of w�ne w�th h�m.

When the courtyard was full and all had the�r glasses �n the�r
hands, Père Merl�er ra�sed h�s very h�gh and sa�d:

“I have the pleasure to announce to you that Franco�se w�ll wed
th�s young fellow here �n a month, on Sa�nt Lou�s’s Day.”

Then they drank no�s�ly. Everybody sm�led. But Père Merl�er, aga�n
l�ft�ng h�s vo�ce, excla�med:

“Dom�n�que, embrace your f�ancee. It �s your r�ght.”
They embraced, blush�ng to the t�ps of the�r ears, wh�le all the

guests laughed joyously. It was a genu�ne fête. They empt�ed a small
cask of w�ne. Then when all were gone but �nt�mate fr�ends the
conversat�on was carr�ed on w�thout no�se. The n�ght had fallen, a
starry and cloudless n�ght. Dom�n�que and Franco�se, seated s�de by
s�de on a bench, sa�d noth�ng.

An old peasant spoke of the war the emperor had declared aga�nst
Pruss�a. All the v�llage lads had already departed. On the preced�ng
day troops had aga�n passed through the place. There was go�ng to
be hard f�ght�ng.



“Bah!” sa�d Père Merl�er w�th the self�shness of a happy man.
“Dom�n�que �s a fore�gner; he w�ll not go to the war. And �f the
Pruss�ans come here he w�ll be on hand to defend h�s w�fe!”

The �dea that the Pruss�ans m�ght come there seemed a good
joke. They were go�ng to rece�ve a sound wh�pp�ng, and the affa�r
would soon be over.

“I have afready seen them; I have already seen them,” repeated
the old peasant �n a hollow vo�ce.

There was s�lence. Then they drank aga�n. Franco�se and
Dom�n�que had heard noth�ng; they had gently taken each other by
the hand beh�nd the bench, so that nobody could see them, and �t
seemed so del�ghtful that they rema�ned where they were, the�r eyes
plunged �nto the depths of the shadows.

What a warm and superb n�ght �t was! The v�llage slumbered on
both edges of the wh�te h�ghway �n �nfant�le qu�etude. From t�me to
t�me was heard the crow�ng of some chant�cleer aroused too soon.
From the huge wood near by came long breaths, wh�ch passed over
the roofs l�ke caresses. The meadows, w�th the�r dark shadows,
assumed a myster�ous and dreamy majesty, wh�le all the spr�ngs, all
the flow�ng waters wh�ch gurgled �n the darkness, seemed to be the
cool and rhythm�cal resp�rat�on of the sleep�ng country. Occas�onally
the anc�ent m�ll wheel, lost �n a doze, appeared to dream l�ke those
old watchdogs that bark wh�le snor�ng; �t cracked; �t talked to �tself,
rocked by the fall of the Morelle, the surface of wh�ch gave forth the
mus�cal and cont�nuous sound of an organ p�pe. Never had more
profound peace descended upon a happ�er corner of nature.



CHAPTER II

THE ATTACK ON THE MILL
A month later, on the day preced�ng that of Sa�nt Lou�s, Rocreuse

was �n a state of terror. The Pruss�ans had beaten the emperor and
were advanc�ng by forced marches toward the v�llage. For a week
past people who hurr�ed along the h�ghway had been announc�ng
them thus: “They are at Lorm�ere—they are at Novelles!” And on
hear�ng that they were draw�ng near so rap�dly, Rocreuse every
morn�ng expected to see them descend from the wood of Gagny.
They d�d not come, however, and that �ncreased the fr�ght. They
would surely fall upon the v�llage dur�ng the n�ght and slaughter
everybody.

That morn�ng, a l�ttle before sunr�se, there was an alarm. The
�nhab�tants were awakened by the loud tramp of men on the
h�ghway. The women were already on the�r knees, mak�ng the s�gn
of the cross, when some of the people, peer�ng caut�ously through
the part�ally opened w�ndows, recogn�zed the red pantaloons. It was
a French detachment. The capta�n �mmed�ately asked for the mayor
of the d�str�ct and rema�ned at the m�ll after hav�ng talked w�th Père
Merl�er.

The sun rose ga�ly that morn�ng. It would be hot at noon. Over the
wood floated a golden br�ghtness, wh�le �n the d�stance wh�te vapors
arose from the meadows. The neat and pretty v�llage awoke am�d
the fresh a�r, and the country, w�th �ts r�ver and �ts spr�ngs, had the
mo�st sweetness of a bouquet. But that beaut�ful day caused nobody
to sm�le. The capta�n was seen to take a turn around the m�ll,
exam�ne the ne�ghbor�ng houses, pass to the other s�de of the
Morelle and from there study the d�str�ct w�th a f�eld glass; Père



Merl�er, who accompan�ed h�m, seemed to be g�v�ng h�m
explanat�ons. Then the capta�n posted sold�ers beh�nd the walls,
beh�nd the trees and �n the d�tches. The ma�n body of the
detachment encamped �n the courtyard of the m�ll. Was there go�ng
to be a battle? When Père Merl�er returned he was quest�oned. He
nodded h�s head w�thout speak�ng. Yes, there was go�ng to be a
battle!

Franco�se and Dom�n�que were �n the courtyard; they looked at
h�m. At last he took h�s p�pe from h�s mouth and sa�d:

“Ah, my poor young ones, you cannot get marr�ed tomorrow!”
Dom�n�que, h�s l�ps pressed together, w�th an angry frown on h�s

forehead, at t�mes ra�sed h�mself on t�ptoe and f�xed h�s eyes upon
the wood of Gagny, as �f he w�shed to see the Pruss�ans arr�ve.
Franco�se, very pale and ser�ous, came and went, furn�sh�ng the
sold�ers w�th what they needed. The troops were mak�ng soup �n a
corner of the courtyard; they joked wh�le wa�t�ng for �t to get ready.

The capta�n was del�ghted. He had v�s�ted the chambers and the
huge hall of the m�ll wh�ch looked out upon the r�ver. Now, seated
bes�de the well, he was convers�ng w�th Père Merl�er.

“Your m�ll �s a real fortress,” he sa�d. “We can hold �t w�thout
d�ff�culty unt�l even�ng. The band�ts are late. They ought to be here.”

The m�ller was grave. He saw h�s m�ll burn�ng l�ke a torch, but he
uttered no compla�nt, th�nk�ng such a course useless. He merely
sa�d:

“You had better h�de the boat beh�nd the wheel; there �s a place
there just f�t for that purpose. Perhaps �t w�ll be useful to have the
boat.”

The capta�n gave the requ�s�te order. Th�s off�cer was a handsome
man of forty; he was tall and had an am�able countenance. The s�ght
of Franco�se and Dom�n�que seemed to please h�m. He
contemplated them as �f he had forgotten the com�ng struggle. He
followed Franco�se w�th h�s eyes, and h�s look told pla�nly that he
thought her charm�ng. Then turn�ng toward Dom�n�que, he asked
suddenly:

“Why are you not �n the army, my good fellow?”



“I am a fore�gner,” answered the young man.
The capta�n ev�dently d�d not attach much we�ght to th�s reason.

He w�nked h�s eye and sm�led. Franco�se was more agreeable
company than a cannon. On see�ng h�m sm�le, Dom�n�que added:

“I am a fore�gner, but I can put a ball �n an apple at f�ve hundred
meters. There �s my hunt�ng gun beh�nd you.”

“You may have use for �t,” responded the capta�n dryly.
Franco�se had approached, somewhat ag�tated. W�thout heed�ng

the strangers present Dom�n�que took and grasped �n h�s the two
hands she extended to h�m, as �f to put herself under h�s protect�on.
The capta�n sm�led aga�n but sa�d not a word. He rema�ned seated,
h�s sword across h�s knees and h�s eyes plunged �nto space, lost �n a
rever�e.

It was already ten o’clock. The heat had become very great. A
heavy s�lence preva�led. In the courtyard, �n the shadows of the
sheds, the sold�ers had begun to eat the�r soup. Not a sound came
from the v�llage; all �ts �nhab�tants had barr�caded the doors and
w�ndows of the�r houses. A dog, alone upon the h�ghway, howled.
From the ne�ghbor�ng forests and meadows, swoon�ng �n the heat,
came a prolonged and d�stant vo�ce made up of all the scattered
breaths. A cuckoo sang. Then the s�lence grew more �ntense.

Suddenly �n that slumber�ng a�r a shot was heard. The capta�n
leaped br�skly to h�s feet; the sold�ers left the�r plates of soup, yet half
full. In a few seconds everybody was at the post of duty; from bottom
to top the m�ll was occup�ed. Meanwh�le the capta�n, who had gone
out upon the road, had d�scovered noth�ng; to the r�ght and to the left
the h�ghway stretched out, empty and wh�te. A second shot was
heard, and st�ll noth�ng v�s�ble, not even a shadow. But as he was
return�ng the capta�n perce�ved �n the d�rect�on of Gagny, between
two trees, a l�ght puff of smoke wh�rl�ng away l�ke th�stledown. The
wood was calm and peaceful.

“The band�ts have thrown themselves �nto the forest,” he muttered.
“They know we are here.”

Then the f�r�ng cont�nued, grow�ng more and more v�gorous,
between the French sold�ers posted around the m�ll and the



Pruss�ans h�dden beh�nd the trees. The balls wh�stled above the
Morelle w�thout damag�ng e�ther s�de. The fus�llade was �rregular, the
shots com�ng from every bush, and st�ll only the l�ttle puffs of smoke,
tossed gently by the breeze, were seen. Th�s lasted nearly two
hours. The off�cer hummed a tune w�th an a�r of �nd�fference.
Franco�se and Dom�n�que, who had rema�ned �n the courtyard,
ra�sed themselves on t�ptoe and looked over a low wall. They were
part�cularly �nterested �n a l�ttle sold�er posted on the shore of the
Morelle, beh�nd the rema�ns of an old bateau; he stretched h�mself
out flat on the ground, watched, f�red and then gl�ded �nto a d�tch a
tr�fle farther back to reload h�s gun; and h�s movements were so
droll, so tr�cky and so supple, that they sm�led as they looked at h�m.
He must have perce�ved the head of a Pruss�an, for he arose qu�ckly
and brought h�s weapon to h�s shoulder, but before he could f�re he
uttered a cry, fell and rolled �nto the d�tch, where for an �nstant h�s
legs tw�tched convuls�vely l�ke the claws of a ch�cken just k�lled. The
l�ttle sold�er had rece�ved a ball full �n the breast. He was the f�rst
man sla�n. Inst�nct�vely Franco�se se�zed Dom�n�que’s hand and
clasped �t w�th a nervous contract�on.

“Move away,” sa�d the capta�n. “You are w�th�n range of the balls.”
At that moment a sharp l�ttle thud was heard �n the old elm, and a

fragment of a branch came wh�rl�ng down. But the two young folks
d�d not st�r; they were na�led to the spot by anx�ety to see what was
go�ng on. On the edge of the wood a Pruss�an had suddenly come
out from beh�nd a tree as from a theater stage entrance, beat�ng the
a�r w�th h�s hands and fall�ng backward. Noth�ng further moved; the
two corpses seemed asleep �n the broad sunl�ght; not a l�v�ng soul
was seen �n the scorch�ng country. Even the crack of the fus�llade
had ceased. The Morelle alone wh�spered �n �ts clear tones.

Père Merl�er looked at the capta�n w�th an a�r of surpr�se, as �f to
ask h�m �f the struggle was over.

“They are gett�ng ready for someth�ng worse,” muttered the off�cer.
“Don’t trust appearances. Move away from there.”

He had not f�n�shed speak�ng when there was a terr�ble d�scharge
of musketry. The great elm was r�ddled, and a host of leaves shot
�nto the a�r. The Pruss�ans had happ�ly f�red too h�gh. Dom�n�que



dragged, almost carr�ed, Franco�se away, wh�le Père Merl�er followed
them, shout�ng:

“Go down �nto the cellar; the walls are sol�d!”
But they d�d not heed h�m; they entered the huge hall where ten

sold�ers were wa�t�ng �n s�lence, watch�ng through the ch�nks �n the
closed w�ndow shutters. The capta�n was alone �n the courtyard,
crouch�ng beh�nd the l�ttle wall, wh�le the fur�ous d�scharges
cont�nued. W�thout, the sold�ers he had posted gave ground only foot
by foot. However, they re-entered one by one, crawl�ng, when the
enemy had d�slodged them from the�r h�d�ng places. The�r orders
were to ga�n t�me and not show themselves, that the Pruss�ans m�ght
rema�n �n �gnorance as to what force was before them. Another hour
went by. As a sergeant arr�ved, say�ng that but two or three more
men rema�ned w�thout, the capta�n glanced at h�s watch, mutter�ng:

“Half-past two o’clock. We must hold the pos�t�on four hours
longer.”

He caused the great gate of the courtyard to be closed, and every
preparat�on was made for an energet�c res�stance. As the Pruss�ans
were on the oppos�te s�de of the Morelle, an �mmed�ate assault was
not to be feared. There was a br�dge two k�lometers away, but they
ev�dently were not aware of �ts ex�stence, and �t was hardly l�kely that
they would attempt to ford the r�ver. The off�cer, therefore, s�mply
ordered the h�ghway to be watched. Every effort would be made �n
the d�rect�on of the country.

Aga�n the fus�llade had ceased. The m�ll seemed dead beneath
the glow�ng sun. Not a shutter was open; no sound came from the
�nter�or. At length, l�ttle by l�ttle, the Pruss�ans showed themselves at
the edge of the forest of Gagny. They stretched the�r necks and grew
bold. In the m�ll several sold�ers had already ra�sed the�r guns to the�r
shoulders, but the capta�n cr�ed:

“No, no; wa�t. Let them come nearer.”
They were exceed�ngly prudent, gaz�ng at the m�ll w�th a

susp�c�ous a�r. The s�lent and somber old structure w�th �ts curta�ns of
�vy f�lled them w�th uneas�ness. Nevertheless, they advanced. When
f�fty of them were �n the oppos�te meadow the off�cer uttered the
s�ngle word:



“F�re!”
A crash was heard; �solated shots followed. Franco�se, all of a

tremble, had mechan�cally put her hands to her ears. Dom�n�que,
beh�nd the sold�ers, looked on; when the smoke had somewhat l�fted
he saw three Pruss�ans stretched upon the�r backs �n the center of
the meadow. The others had thrown themselves beh�nd the w�llows
and poplars. Then the s�ege began.

For more than an hour the m�ll was r�ddled w�th balls. They dashed
aga�nst the old walls l�ke ha�l. When they struck the stones they were
heard to flatten and fall �nto the water. They bur�ed themselves �n the
wood w�th a hollow sound. Occas�onally a sharp crack announced
that the m�ll wheel had been h�t. The sold�ers �n the �nter�or were
careful of the�r shots; they f�red only when they could take a�m. From
t�me to t�me the capta�n consulted h�s watch. As a ball broke a
shutter and plowed �nto the ce�l�ng he sa�d to h�mself:

“Four o’clock. We shall never be able to hold out!”
L�ttle by l�ttle the terr�ble fus�llade weakened the old m�ll. A shutter

fell �nto the water, p�erced l�ke a b�t of lace, and �t was necessary to
replace �t w�th a mattress. Père Merl�er constantly exposed h�mself to
ascerta�n the extent of the damage done to h�s poor wheel, the
crack�ng of wh�ch made h�s heart ache. All would be over w�th �t th�s
t�me; never could he repa�r �t. Dom�n�que had �mplored Franco�se to
w�thdraw, but she refused to leave h�m; she was seated beh�nd a
huge oaken clothespress, wh�ch protected her. A ball, however,
struck the clothespress, the s�des of wh�ch gave forth a hollow
sound. Then Dom�n�que placed h�mself �n front of Franco�se. He had
not yet f�red a shot; he held h�s gun �n h�s hand but was unable to
approach the w�ndows, wh�ch were altogether occup�ed by the
sold�ers. At each d�scharge the floor shook.

“Attent�on! Attent�on!” suddenly cr�ed the capta�n.
He had just seen a great dark mass emerge from the wood.

Immed�ately a form�dable platoon f�re opened. It was l�ke a
waterspout pass�ng over the m�ll. Another shutter was shattered, and
through the gap�ng open�ng of the w�ndow the balls entered. Two
sold�ers rolled upon the floor. One of them lay l�ke a stone; they
pushed the body aga�nst the wall because �t was �n the way. The



other tw�sted �n agony, begg�ng h�s comrades to f�n�sh h�m, but they
pa�d no attent�on to h�m. The balls entered �n a constant stream;
each man took care of h�mself and strove to f�nd a loophole through
wh�ch to return the f�re. A th�rd sold�er was h�t; he uttered not a word;
he fell on the edge of a table, w�th eyes f�xed and haggard. Oppos�te
these dead men Franco�se, str�cken w�th horror, had mechan�cally
pushed away her cha�r to s�t on the floor aga�nst the wall; she
thought she would take up less room there and not be �n so much
danger. Meanwh�le the sold�ers had collected all the mattresses of
the household and part�ally stopped up the w�ndows w�th them. The
hall was f�lled w�th wrecks, w�th broken weapons and demol�shed
furn�ture.

“F�ve o’clock,” sa�d the capta�n. “Keep up your courage! They are
about to try to cross the r�ver!”

At that moment Franco�se uttered a cry. A ball wh�ch had
r�cocheted had grazed her forehead. Several drops of blood
appeared. Dom�n�que stared at her; then, approach�ng the w�ndow,
he f�red h�s f�rst shot. Once started, he d�d not stop. He loaded and
f�red w�thout heed�ng what was pass�ng around h�m, but from t�me to
t�me he glanced at Franco�se. He was very del�berate and a�med
w�th care. The Pruss�ans, keep�ng bes�de the poplars, attempted the
passage of the Morelle, as the capta�n had pred�cted, but as soon as
a man strove to cross he fell, shot �n the head by Dom�n�que. The
capta�n, who had h�s eyes on the young man, was amazed. He
compl�mented h�m, say�ng that he should be glad to have many such
sk�llful marksmen. Dom�n�que d�d not hear h�m. A ball cut h�s
shoulder; another wounded h�s arm, but he cont�nued to f�re.

There were two more dead men. The mangled mattresses no
longer stopped the w�ndows. The last d�scharge seemed as �f �t
would have carr�ed away the m�ll. The pos�t�on had ceased to be
tenable. Nevertheless, the capta�n sa�d f�rmly:

“Hold your ground for half an hour more!”
Now he counted the m�nutes. He had prom�sed h�s ch�efs to hold

the enemy �n check there unt�l even�ng, and he would not g�ve an
�nch before the hour he had f�xed on for the retreat. He preserved h�s



am�able a�r and sm�led upon Franco�se to reassure her. He had
p�cked up the gun of a dead sold�er and h�mself was f�r�ng.

Only four sold�ers rema�ned �n the hall. The Pruss�ans appeared �n
a body on the other s�de of the Morelle, and �t was clear that they
�ntended speed�ly to cross the r�ver. A few m�nutes more elapsed.
The stubborn capta�n would not order the retreat. Just then a
sergeant hastened to h�m and sa�d:

“They are upon the h�ghway; they w�ll take us �n the rear!”
The Pruss�ans must have found the br�dge. The capta�n pulled out

h�s watch and looked at �t.
“F�ve m�nutes longer,” he sa�d. “They cannot get here before that

t�me!”
Then at s�x o’clock exactly he at last consented to lead h�s men

out through a l�ttle door wh�ch opened �nto a lane. From there they
threw themselves �nto a d�tch; they ga�ned the forest of Sauval.
Before tak�ng h�s departure the capta�n bowed very pol�tely to Père
Merl�er and made h�s excuses, add�ng:

“Amuse them! We w�ll return!”
Dom�n�que was now alone �n the hall. He was st�ll f�r�ng, hear�ng

noth�ng, understand�ng noth�ng. He felt only the need of defend�ng
Franco�se. He had not the least susp�c�on �n the world that the
sold�ers had retreated. He a�med and k�lled h�s man at every shot.
Suddenly there was a loud no�se. The Pruss�ans had entered the
courtyard from beh�nd. Dom�n�que f�red a last; shot, and they fell
upon h�m wh�le h�s gun was yet smok�ng.

Four men held h�m. Others voc�ferated around h�m �n a fr�ghtful
language. They were ready to slaughter h�m on the spot. Franco�se,
w�th a suppl�cat�ng look, had cast herself before h�m. But an off�cer
entered and ordered the pr�soner to be del�vered up to h�m. After
exchang�ng a few words �n German w�th the sold�ers he turned
toward Dom�n�que and sa�d to h�m roughly �n very good French:

“You w�ll be shot �n two hours!”



CHAPTER III

THE FLIGHT
It was a settled rule of the German staff that every Frenchman, not

belong�ng to the regular army, taken w�th arms �n h�s hands should
be shot. The m�l�t�a compan�es themselves were not recogn�zed as
bell�gerents. By thus mak�ng terr�ble examples of the peasants who
defended the�r homes, the Germans hoped to prevent the levy en
masse, wh�ch they feared.

The off�cer, a tall, lean man of f�fty, br�efly quest�oned Dom�n�que.
Although he spoke remarkably pure French he had a st�ffness
altogether Pruss�an.

“Do you belong to th�s d�str�ct?” he asked.
“No; I am a Belg�an,” answered the young man.
“Why then d�d you take up arms? The f�ght�ng d�d not concern

you!”
Dom�n�que made no reply. At that moment the off�cer saw

Franco�se who was stand�ng by, very pale, l�sten�ng; upon her wh�te
forehead her sl�ght wound had put a red bar. He looked at the young
folks, one after the other, seemed to understand matters and
contented h�mself w�th add�ng:

“You do not deny hav�ng f�red, do you?”
“I f�red as often as I could!” responded Dom�n�que tranqu�lly.
Th�s confess�on was useless, for he was black w�th powder,

covered w�th sweat and sta�ned w�th a few drops of blood wh�ch had
flowed from the scratch on h�s shoulder.

“Very well,” sa�d the off�cer. “You w�ll be shot �n two hours!”



Franco�se d�d not cry out. She clasped her hands and ra�sed them
w�th a gesture of mute despa�r. The off�cer not�ced th�s gesture. Two
sold�ers had taken Dom�n�que to a ne�ghbor�ng apartment, where
they were to keep watch over h�m. The young g�rl had fallen upon a
cha�r, totally overcome; she could not weep; she was suffocat�ng.
The off�cer had cont�nued to exam�ne her. At last he spoke to her.

“Is that young man your brother?” he demanded.
She shook her head negat�vely. The German stood st�ffly on h�s

feet w�th out a sm�le. Then after a short s�lence he aga�n asked:
“Has he l�ved long �n the d�str�ct?”
She nodded aff�rmat�vely.
“In that case, he ought to be thoroughly acqua�nted w�th the

ne�ghbor�ng forests.”
Th�s t�me she spoke.
“He �s thoroughly acqua�nted w�th them, mons�eur,” she sa�d,

look�ng at h�m w�th cons�derable surpr�se.
He sa�d noth�ng further to her but turned upon h�s heel, demand�ng

that the mayor of the v�llage should be brought to h�m. But Franco�se
had ar�sen w�th a sl�ght blush on her countenance; th�nk�ng that she
had se�zed the a�m of the off�cer’s quest�ons, she had recovered
hope. She herself ran to f�nd her father.

Père Merl�er, as soon as the f�r�ng had ceased, had qu�ckly
descended to the wooden gallery to exam�ne h�s wheel. He adored
h�s daughter; he had a sol�d fr�endsh�p for Dom�n�que, h�s future son-
�n-law, but h�s wheel also held a large place �n h�s heart. S�nce the
two young ones, as he called them, had come safe and sound out of
the f�ght, he thought of h�s other tenderness, wh�ch had suffered
greatly. Bent over the huge wooden carcass, he was study�ng �ts
wounds w�th a sad a�r. F�ve buckets were shattered to p�eces; the
central framework was r�ddled. He thrust h�s f�ngers �n the bullet
holes to measure the�r depth; he thought how he could repa�r all
these �njur�es. Franco�se found h�m already stopp�ng up the clefts
w�th rubb�sh and moss.

“Father,” she sa�d, “you are wanted.”



And she wept at last as she told h�m what she had just heard.
Père Merl�er tossed h�s head. People were not shot �n such a
summary fash�on. The matter must be looked after. He re-entered
the m�ll w�th h�s s�lent and tranqu�l a�r. When the off�cer demanded of
h�m prov�s�ons for h�s men he repl�ed that the �nhab�tants of
Rocreuse were not accustomed to be treated roughly and that
noth�ng would be obta�ned from them �f v�olence were employed. He
would see to everyth�ng but on cond�t�on that he was not �nterfered
w�th. The off�cer at f�rst seemed �rr�tated by h�s calm tone; then he
gave way before the old man’s short and clear words. He even
called h�m back and asked h�m:

“What �s the name of that wood oppos�te?”
“The forest of Sauval.”
“What �s �ts extent?”
The m�ller looked at h�m f�xedly.
“I do not know,” he answered.
And he went away. An hour later the contr�but�on of war �n

prov�s�ons and money, demanded by the off�cer, was �n the courtyard
of the m�ll. N�ght came on. Franco�se watched w�th anx�ety the
movements of the sold�ers. She hung about the room �n wh�ch
Dom�n�que was �mpr�soned. Toward seven o’clock she exper�enced a
po�gnant emot�on. She saw the off�cer enter the pr�soner’s apartment
and for a quarter of an hour heard the�r vo�ces �n loud conversat�on.
For an �nstant the off�cer reappeared upon the threshold to g�ve an
order �n German, wh�ch she d�d not understand, but when twelve
men ranged themselves �n the courtyard, the�r guns on the�r
shoulders, she trembled and felt as �f about to fa�nt. All then was
over: the execut�on was go�ng to take place. The twelve men stood
there ten m�nutes, Dom�n�que’s vo�ce cont�nu�ng to be ra�sed �n a
tone of v�olent refusal. F�nally the off�cer came out, say�ng, as he
roughly shut the door:

“Very well; reflect. I g�ve you unt�l tomorrow morn�ng.”
And w�th a gesture he ordered the twelve men to break ranks.

Franco�se was stupef�ed. Père Merl�er, who had been smok�ng h�s



p�pe and look�ng at the platoon s�mply w�th an a�r of cur�os�ty, took
her by the arm w�th paternal gentleness. He led her to her chamber.

“Be calm,” he sa�d, “and try to sleep. Tomorrow, when �t �s l�ght, we
w�ll see what can be done.”

As he w�thdrew he prudently locked her �n. It was h�s op�n�on that
women were good for noth�ng and that they spo�led everyth�ng when
they took a hand �n a ser�ous affa�r. But Franco�se d�d not ret�re. She
sat for a long wh�le upon the s�de of her bed, l�sten�ng to the no�ses
of the house. The German sold�ers encamped �n the courtyard sang
and laughed; they must have been eat�ng and dr�nk�ng unt�l eleven
o’clock, for the racket d�d not cease an �nstant. In the m�ll �tself heavy
footsteps resounded from t�me to t�me, w�thout doubt those of the
sent�nels who were be�ng rel�eved. But she was �nterested most by
the sounds she could d�st�ngu�sh �n the apartment beneath her
chamber. Many t�mes she stretched herself out at full length and put
her ear to the floor. That apartment was the one �n wh�ch Dom�n�que
was conf�ned. He must have been walk�ng back and forth from the
w�ndow to the wall, for she long heard the regular cadence of h�s
steps. Then deep s�lence ensued; he had doubtless seated h�mself.
F�nally every no�se ceased and all was as �f asleep. When slumber
appeared to her to have settled on the house she opened her
w�ndow as gently as poss�ble and leaned her elbows on the s�ll.

W�thout, the n�ght had a warm seren�ty. The slender crescent of
the moon, wh�ch was s�nk�ng beh�nd the forest of Sauval, l�t up the
country w�th the gl�mmer of a n�ght lamp. The lengthened shadows of
the tall trees barred the meadows w�th black, wh�le the grass �n
uncovered spots assumed the softness of green�sh velvet. But
Franco�se d�d not pause to adm�re the myster�ous charms of the
n�ght. She exam�ned the country, search�ng for the sent�nels whom
the Germans had posted obl�quely. She clearly saw the�r shadows
extend�ng l�ke the rounds of a ladder along the Morelle. Only one
was before the m�ll, on the other shore of the r�ver, bes�de a w�llow,
the branches of wh�ch d�pped �n the water. Franco�se saw h�m
pla�nly. He was a tall man and was stand�ng mot�onless, h�s face
turned toward the sky w�th the dreamy a�r of a shepherd.



When she had carefully �nspected the local�ty she aga�n seated
herself on her bed. She rema�ned there an hour, deeply absorbed.
Then she l�stened once more: there was not a sound �n the m�ll. She
returned to the w�ndow and glanced out, but doubtless one of the
horns of the moon, wh�ch was st�ll v�s�ble beh�nd the trees, made her
uneasy, for she resumed her wa�t�ng att�tude. At last she thought the
proper t�me had come. The n�ght was as black as jet; she could no
longer see the sent�nel oppos�te; the country spread out l�ke a pool of
�nk. She stra�ned her ear for an �nstant and made her dec�s�on.
Pass�ng near the w�ndow was an �ron ladder, the bars fastened to
the wall, wh�ch mounted from the wheel to the garret and formerly
enabled the m�llers to reach certa�n mach�nery; afterward the
mechan�sm had been altered, and for a long wh�le the ladder had
been h�dden under the th�ck �vy wh�ch covered that s�de of the m�ll.

Franco�se bravely cl�mbed out of her w�ndow and grasped one of
the bars of the ladder. She began to descend. Her sk�rts
embarrassed her greatly. Suddenly a stone was detached from the
wall and fell �nto the Morelle w�th a loud splash. She stopped w�th an
�cy sh�ver of fear. Then she real�zed that the waterfall w�th �ts
cont�nuous roar would drown every no�se she m�ght make, and she
descended more courageously, feel�ng the �vy w�th her foot, assur�ng
herself that the rounds were f�rm. When she was at the he�ght of the
chamber wh�ch served as Dom�n�que’s pr�son she paused. An
unforeseen d�ff�culty nearly caused her to lose all her courage: the
w�ndow of the chamber was not d�rectly below that of her apartment.
She hung off from the ladder, but when she stretched out her arm
her hand encountered only the wall. Must she, then, ascend w�thout
push�ng her plan to complet�on? Her arms were fat�gued; the murmur
of the Morelle beneath her commenced to make her d�zzy. Then she
tore from the wall l�ttle fragments of plaster and threw them aga�nst
Dom�n�que’s w�ndow. He d�d not hear; he was doubtless asleep. She
crumbled more plaster from the wall, scrap�ng the sk�n off her
f�ngers. She was utterly exhausted; she felt herself fall�ng backward,
when Dom�n�que at last softly opened the w�ndow.

“It �s I!” she murmured. “Catch me qu�ckly; I’m fall�ng!”



It was the f�rst t�me that she had addressed h�m fam�l�arly. Lean�ng
out, he se�zed her and drew her �nto the chamber. There she gave
vent to a flood of tears, st�fl�ng her sobs that she m�ght not be heard.
Then by a supreme effort she calmed herself.

“Are you guarded?” she asked �n a low vo�ce.
Dom�n�que, st�ll stupef�ed at see�ng her thus, nodded h�s head

aff�rmat�vely, po�nt�ng to the door. On the other s�de they heard
someone snor�ng; the sent�nel, y�eld�ng to sleep, had thrown h�mself
on the floor aga�nst the door, argu�ng that by d�spos�ng h�mself thus
the pr�soner could not escape.

“You must fly,” resumed Franco�se exc�tedly. “I have come to beg
you to do so and to b�d you farewell.”

But he d�d not seem to hear her. He repeated:
“What? Is �t you; �s �t you? Oh, what fear you caused me! You

m�ght have k�lled yourself!”
He se�zed her hands; he k�ssed them.
“How I love you, Franco�se!” he murmured. “You are as

courageous as good. I had only one dread: that I should d�e w�thout
see�ng you aga�n. But you are here, and now they can shoot me.
When I have passed a quarter of an hour w�th you I shall be ready.”

L�ttle by l�ttle he had drawn her to h�m, and she leaned her head
upon h�s shoulder. The danger made them dearer to each other.
They forgot everyth�ng �n that warm clasp.

“Ah, Franco�se,” resumed Dom�n�que �n a caress�ng vo�ce, “th�s �s
Sa�nt Lou�s’s Day, the day, so long awa�ted, of our marr�age. Noth�ng
has been able to separate us, s�nce we are both here alone, fa�thful
to the appo�ntment. Is not th�s our wedd�ng morn�ng?”

“Yes, yes,” she repeated, “�t �s our wedd�ng morn�ng.”
They trembl�ngly exchanged a k�ss. But all at once she

d�sengaged herself from Dom�n�que’s arms; she remembered the
terr�ble real�ty.

“You must fly; you must fly,” she wh�spered. “There �s not a m�nute
to be lost!”



And as he stretched out h�s arms �n the darkness to clasp her
aga�n, she sa�d tenderly:

“Oh, I �mplore you to l�sten to me! If you d�e I shall d�e also! In an
hour �t w�ll be l�ght. I want you to go at once.”

Then rap�dly she expla�ned her plan. The �ron ladder descended to
the m�ll wheel; there he could cl�mb down the buckets and get �nto
the boat wh�ch was h�dden away �n a nook. Afterward �t would be
easy for h�m to reach the other bank of the r�ver and escape.

“But what of the sent�nels?” he asked.
“There �s only one, oppos�te, at the foot of the f�rst w�llow.”
“What �f he should see me and attempt to g�ve an alarm?”
Franco�se sh�vered. She placed �n h�s hand a kn�fe she had

brought w�th her. There was a br�ef s�lence.
“What �s to become of your father and yourself?” resumed

Dom�n�que. “No, I cannot fly! When I am gone those sold�ers w�ll,
perhaps, massacre you both! You do not know them. They offered
me my l�fe �f I would consent to gu�de them through the forest of
Sauval. When they d�scover my escape they w�ll be capable of
anyth�ng!”

The young g�rl d�d not stop to argue. She sa�d s�mply �n reply to all
the reasons he advanced:

“Out of love for me, fly! If you love me, Dom�n�que, do not rema�n
here another moment!”

Then she prom�sed to cl�mb back to her chamber. No one would
know that she had helped h�m. She f�nally threw her arms around
h�m to conv�nce h�m w�th an embrace, w�th a burst of extraord�nary
love. He was vanqu�shed. He asked but one more quest�on:

“Can you swear to me that your father knows what you have done
and that he adv�ses me to fly?”

“My father sent me!” answered Franco�se boldly.
She told a falsehood. At that moment she had only one �mmense

need: to know that he was safe, to escape from the abom�nable
thought that the sun would be the s�gnal for h�s death. When he was
far away every m�sfortune m�ght fall upon her; that would seem



del�ghtful to her from the moment he was secure. The self�shness of
her tenderness des�red that he should l�ve before everyth�ng.

“Very well,” sa�d Dom�n�que; “I w�ll do what you w�sh.”
They sa�d noth�ng more. Dom�n�que reopened the w�ndow. But

suddenly a sound froze them. The door was shaken, and they
thought that �t was about to be opened. Ev�dently a patrol had heard
the�r vo�ces. Stand�ng locked �n each other’s arms, they wa�ted �n
unspeakable angu�sh. The door was shaken a second t�me, but �t d�d
not open. They uttered low s�ghs of rel�ef; they comprehended that
the sold�er who was asleep aga�nst the door must have turned over.
In fact, s�lence succeeded; the snor�ng was resumed.

Dom�n�que exacted that Franco�se should ascend to her chamber
before he departed. He clasped her �n h�s arms and bade her a mute
ad�eu. Then he a�ded her to se�ze the ladder and clung to �t �n h�s
turn. But he refused to descend a s�ngle round unt�l conv�nced that
she was �n her apartment. When Franco�se had entered her w�ndow
she let fall �n a vo�ce as l�ght as a breath:

“Au revo�r, my love!”
She leaned her elbows on the s�ll and strove to follow Dom�n�que

w�th her eyes. The n�ght was yet very dark. She searched for the
sent�nel but could not see h�m; the w�llow alone made a pale sta�n �n
the m�dst of the gloom. For an �nstant she heard the sound produced
by Dom�n�que’s body �n pass�ng along the �vy. Then the wheel
cracked, and there was a sl�ght ag�tat�on �n the water wh�ch told her
that the young man had found the boat. A moment afterward she
d�st�ngu�shed the somber s�lhouette of the bateau on the gray
surface of the Morelle. Terr�ble angu�sh se�zed upon her. Each
�nstant she thought she heard the sent�nel’s cry of alarm; the
smallest sounds scattered through the gloom seemed to her the
hurr�ed tread of sold�ers, the clatter of weapons, the charg�ng of
guns. Nevertheless, the seconds elapsed and the country
ma�nta�ned �ts profound peace. Dom�n�que must have reached the
other s�de of the r�ver. Franco�se saw noth�ng more. The s�lence was
majest�c. She heard a shuffl�ng of feet, a hoarse cry and the hollow
fall of a body. Afterward the s�lence grew deeper. Then as �f she had



felt Death pass by, she stood, ch�lled through and through, star�ng
�nto the th�ck n�ght.



CHAPTER IV

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE
At dawn a clamor of vo�ces shook the m�ll. Père Merl�er opened

the door of Franco�se’s chamber. She went down �nto the courtyard,
pale and very calm. But there she could not repress a sh�ver as she
saw the corpse of a Pruss�an sold�er stretched out on a cloak bes�de
the well.

Around the body troops gest�culated, utter�ng cr�es of fury. Many of
them shook the�r f�sts at the v�llage. Meanwh�le the off�cer had
summoned Père Merl�er as the mayor of the commune.

“Look!” he sa�d to h�m �n a vo�ce almost chok�ng w�th anger. “There
l�es one of our men who was found assass�nated upon the bank of
the r�ver. We must make a terr�ble example, and I count on you to a�d
us �n d�scover�ng the murderer.”

“As you choose,” answered the m�ller w�th h�s usual sto�c�sm, “but
you w�ll f�nd �t no easy task.”

The off�cer stooped and drew as�de a part of the cloak wh�ch h�d
the face of the dead man. Then appeared a horr�ble wound. The
sent�nel had been struck �n the throat, and the weapon had rema�ned
�n the cut. It was a k�tchen kn�fe w�th a black handle.

“Exam�ne that kn�fe,” sa�d the off�cer to Père Merl�er; “perhaps �t
w�ll help us �n our search.”

The old man gave a start but recovered control of h�mself
�mmed�ately. He repl�ed w�thout mov�ng a muscle of h�s face:

“Everybody �n the d�str�ct has s�m�lar kn�ves. Doubtless your man
was weary of f�ght�ng and put an end to h�s own l�fe. It looks l�ke �t!”



“M�nd what you say!” cr�ed the off�cer fur�ously. “I do not know what
prevents me from sett�ng f�re to the four corners of the v�llage!”

Happ�ly �n h�s rage he d�d not not�ce the deep trouble p�ctured on
Franco�se’s countenance. She had been forced to s�t down on a
stone bench near the well. Desp�te herself her eyes were f�xed upon
the corpse stretched our on the ground almost at her feet. It was that
of a tall and handsome man who resembled Dom�n�que, w�th flaxen
ha�r and blue eyes. Th�s resemblance made her heart ache. She
thought that perhaps the dead sold�er had left beh�nd h�m �n
Germany a sweetheart who would weep her eyes out for h�m. She
recogn�zed her kn�fe �n the throat of the murdered man. She had
k�lled h�m.

The off�cer was talk�ng of str�k�ng Rocreuse w�th terr�ble measures,
when sold�ers came runn�ng to h�m. Dom�n�que’s escape had just
been d�scovered. It caused an extreme ag�tat�on. The off�cer went to
the apartment �n wh�ch the pr�soner had been conf�ned, looked out of
the w�ndow wh�ch had rema�ned open, understood everyth�ng and
returned, exasperated.

Père Merl�er seemed greatly vexed by Dom�n�que’s fl�ght.
“The �mbec�le!” he muttered. “He has ru�ned all!”
Franco�se heard h�m and was overcome w�th angu�sh. But the

m�ller d�d not suspect her of compl�c�ty �n the affa�r. He tossed h�s
head, say�ng to her �n an undertone:

“We are �n a n�ce scrape!”
“It was that wretch who assass�nated the sold�er! I am sure of �t!”

cr�ed the off�cer. “He has undoubtedly reached the forest. But he
must be found for us or the v�llage shall pay for h�m!”

Turn�ng to the m�ller, he sa�d:
“See here, you ought to know where he �s h�dden!”
Père Merl�er laughed s�lently, po�nt�ng to the w�de stretch of

wooden h�lls.
“Do you expect to f�nd a man �n there?” he sa�d.
“Oh, there must be nooks there w�th wh�ch you are acqua�nted. I

w�ll g�ve you ten men. You must gu�de them.”



“As you please. But �t w�ll take a week to search all the wood �n the
v�c�n�ty.”

The old man’s tranqu�ll�ty enraged the off�cer. In fact, the latter
comprehended the asburd�ty of th�s search. At that moment he saw
Franco�se, pale and trembl�ng, on the bench. The anx�ous att�tude of
the young g�rl struck h�m. He was s�lent for an �nstant, dur�ng wh�ch
he �n turn exam�ned the m�ller and h�s daughter.

At length he demanded roughly of the old man:
“Is not that fellow your ch�ld’s lover?”
Père Merl�er grew l�v�d and seemed about to hurl h�mself upon the

off�cer to strangle h�m. He st�ffened h�mself but made no answer.
Franco�se bur�ed her face �n her hands.

“Yes, that’s �t!” cont�nued the Pruss�an. “And you or your daughter
helped h�m to escape! One of you �s h�s accompl�ce! For the last
t�me, w�ll you g�ve h�m up to us?”

The m�ller uttered not a word. He turned away and looked �nto
space w�th an a�r of �nd�fference, as �f the off�cer had not addressed
h�m. Th�s brought the latter’s rage to a head.

“Very well!” he shouted. “You shall be shot �n h�s place!”
And he aga�n ordered out the platoon of execut�on. Père Merl�er

rema�ned as sto�cal as ever. He hardly even shrugged h�s shoulders;
all th�s drama appeared to h�m �n bad taste. W�thout doubt he d�d not
bel�eve that they would shoot a man so l�ghtly. But when the platoon
drew up before h�m he sa�d gravely:

“So �t �s ser�ous, �s �t? Go on w�th your bloody work then! If you
must have a v�ct�m I w�ll do as well as another!”

But Franco�se started up, terr�f�ed, stammer�ng:
“In p�ty, mons�eur, do no harm to my father! K�ll me �n h�s stead! I

a�ded Dom�n�que to fly! I alone am gu�lty!”
“Hush, my ch�ld!” cr�ed Père Merl�er. “Why do you tell an untruth?

She passed the n�ght locked �n her chamber, mons�eur. She tells a
falsehood, I assure you!”

“No, I do not tell a falsehood!” resumed the young g�rl ardently. “I
cl�mbed out of my w�ndow and went down the �ron ladder; I urged



Dom�n�que to fly. Th�s �s the truth, the whole truth!”
The old man became very pale. He saw clearly �n her eyes that

she d�d not l�e, and her story terr�f�ed h�m. Ah, these ch�ldren w�th
the�r hearts, how they spo�l everyth�ng! Then he grew angry and
excla�med:

“She �s mad; do not heed her. She tells you stup�d tales. Come,
f�n�sh your work!”

She st�ll protested. She knelt, clasp�ng her hands. The off�cer
tranqu�lly watched th�s dolorous struggle.

“MON DIEU!” he sa�d at last. “I take your father because I have not
the other. F�nd the fug�t�ve and the old man shall be set at l�berty!”

She gazed at h�m w�th star�ng eyes, aston�shed at the atroc�ty of
the propos�t�on.

“How horr�ble!” she murmured. “Where do you th�nk I can f�nd
Dom�n�que at th�s hour? He has departed; I know no more about
h�m.”

“Come, make your cho�ce—h�m or your father.”
“Oh, MON DIEU! How can I choose? If I knew where Dom�n�que

was I could not choose! You are cutt�ng my heart. I would rather d�e
at once. Yes, �t would be the sooner over. K�ll me, I �mplore you, k�ll
me!”

Th�s scene of despa�r and tears f�nally made the off�cer �mpat�ent.
He cr�ed out:

“Enough! I w�ll be merc�ful. I consent to g�ve you two hours. If �n
that t�me your lover �s not here your father w�ll be shot �n h�s place!”

He caused Père Merl�er to be taken to the chamber wh�ch had
served as Dom�n�que’s pr�son. The old man demanded tobacco and
began to smoke. Upon h�s �mpass�ble face not the sl�ghtest emot�on
was v�s�ble. But when alone, as he smoked, he shed two b�g tears
wh�ch ran slowly down h�s cheeks. H�s poor, dear ch�ld, how she was
suffer�ng!

Franco�se rema�ned �n the m�ddle of the courtyard. Pruss�an
sold�ers passed, laugh�ng. Some of them spoke to her, uttered jokes
she could not understand. She stared at the door through wh�ch her



father had d�sappeared. W�th a slow movement she put her hand to
her forehead, as �f to prevent �t from burst�ng.

The off�cer turned upon h�s heel, say�ng:
“You have two hours. Try to ut�l�ze them.”
She had two hours. Th�s phrase buzzed �n her ears. Then

mechan�cally she qu�tted the courtyard; she walked stra�ght ahead.
Where should she go?—what should she do? She d�d not even try to
make a dec�s�on because she well understood the �nut�l�ty of her
efforts. However, she w�shed to see Dom�n�que. They could have an
understand�ng together; they m�ght, perhaps, f�nd an exped�ent. And
am�d the confus�on of her thoughts she went down to the shore of
the Morelle, wh�ch she crossed below the slu�ce at a spot where
there were huge stones. Her feet led her beneath the f�rst w�llow, �n
the corner of the meadow. As she stooped she saw a pool of blood
wh�ch made her turn pale. It was there the murder had been
comm�tted. She followed the track of Dom�n�que �n the trodden
grass; he must have run, for she perce�ved a l�ne of long footpr�nts
stretch�ng across the meadow. Then farther on she lost these traces.
But �n a ne�ghbor�ng f�eld she thought she found them aga�n. The
new tra�l conducted her to the edge of the forest, where every
�nd�cat�on was effaced.

Franco�se, nevertheless, plunged beneath the trees. It solaced her
to be alone. She sat down for an �nstant, but at the thought that t�me
was pass�ng she leaped to her feet. How long had �t been s�nce she
left the m�ll? F�ve m�nutes?—half an hour? She had lost all
concept�on of t�me. Perhaps Dom�n�que had concealed h�mself �n a
copse she knew of, where they had one afternoon eaten f�lberts
together. She hastened to the copse, searched �t. Only a blackb�rd
flew away, utter�ng �ts soft, sad note. Then she thought he m�ght
have taken refuge �n a hollow of the rocks, where �t had somet�mes
been h�s custom to l�e �n wa�t for game, but the hollow of the rocks
was empty. What good was �t to hunt for h�m? She would never f�nd
h�m, but l�ttle by l�ttle the des�re to d�scover h�m took ent�re
possess�on of her, and she hastened her steps. The �dea that he
m�ght have cl�mbed a tree suddenly occurred to her. She advanced
w�th upl�fted eyes, and that he m�ght be made aware of her presence



she called h�m every f�fteen or twenty steps. Cuckoos answered; a
breath of w�nd wh�ch passed through the branches made her bel�eve
that he was there and was descend�ng. Once she even �mag�ned
she saw h�m; she stopped, almost choked, and w�shed to fly. What
was she to say to h�m? Had she come to take h�m back to be shot?
Oh no, she would not tell h�m what had happened. She would cry out
to h�m to escape, not to rema�n �n the ne�ghborhood. Then the
thought that her father was wa�t�ng for her gave her a sharp pa�n.
She fell upon the turf, weep�ng, cry�ng aloud:

“MON DIEU! MON DIEU! Why am I here?”
She was mad to have come. And as �f se�zed w�th fear, she ran;

she sought to leave the forest. Three t�mes she dece�ved herself;
she thought she never aga�n would f�nd the m�ll, when she entered a
meadow just oppos�te Rocreuse. As soon as she saw the v�llage she
paused. Was she go�ng to return alone? She was st�ll hes�tat�ng
when a vo�ce softly called:

“Franco�se! Franco�se!”
And she saw Dom�n�que, who had ra�sed h�s head above the edge

of a d�tch. Just God! She had found h�m! D�d heaven w�sh h�s death?
She restra�ned a cry; she let herself gl�de �nto the d�tch.

“Are you search�ng for me?” asked the young man.
“Yes,” she answered, her bra�n �n a wh�rl, not know�ng what she

sa�d.
“What has happened?”
She lowered her eyes, stammered:
“Noth�ng. I was uneasy; I wanted to see you.”
Then, reassured, he expla�ned to her that he had resolved not to

go away. He was doubtful about the safety of herself and her father.
Those Pruss�an wretches were fully capable of tak�ng vengeance
upon women and old men. But everyth�ng was gett�ng on well. He
added w�th a laugh:

“Our wedd�ng w�ll take place �n a week—I am sure of �t.”
Then as she rema�ned overwhelmed, he grew grave aga�n and

sa�d:



“But what a�ls you? You are conceal�ng someth�ng from me!”
“No; I swear �t to you. I am out of breath from runn�ng.”
He embraced her, say�ng that �t was �mprudent for them to be

talk�ng, and he w�shed to cl�mb out of the d�tch to return to the forest.
She restra�ned h�m. She trembled.

“L�sten,” she sa�d: “�t would, perhaps, be w�se for you to rema�n
where you are. No one �s search�ng for you; you have noth�ng to
fear.”

“Franco�se, you are conceal�ng someth�ng from me,” he repeated.
Aga�n she swore that she was h�d�ng noth�ng. She had s�mply

w�shed to know that he was near her. And she stammered forth st�ll
further reasons. She seemed so strange to h�m that he now could
not be �nduced to flee. Bes�des, he had fa�th �n the return of the
French. Troops had been seen �n the d�rect�on of Sauval.

“Ah, let them hurry; let them get here as soon as poss�ble,” she
murmured fervently.

At that moment eleven o’clock sounded from the belfry of
Rocreuse. The strokes were clear and d�st�nct. She arose w�th a
terr�f�ed look; two hours had passed s�nce she qu�tted the m�ll.

“Hear me,” she sa�d rap�dly: “�f we have need of you I w�ll wave my
handkerch�ef from my chamber w�ndow.”

And she departed on a run, wh�le Dom�n�que, very uneasy,
stretched h�mself out upon the edge of the d�tch to watch the m�ll. As
she was about to enter Rocreuse, Franco�se met an old beggar,
Père Bontemps, who knew everybody �n the d�str�ct. He bowed to
her; he had just seen the m�ller �n the m�dst of the Pruss�ans; then,
mak�ng the s�gn of the cross and mutter�ng broken words, he went
on h�s way.

“The two hours have passed,” sa�d the off�cer when Franco�se
appeared.

Père Merl�er was there, seated upon the bench bes�de the well. He
was smok�ng. The young g�rl aga�n begged, wept, sank on her
knees. She w�shed to ga�n t�me. The hope of see�ng the French
return had �ncreased �n her, and wh�le lament�ng she thought she



heard �n the d�stance, the measured tramp of an army. Oh, �f they
would come, �f they would del�ver them all?

“L�sten, mons�eur,” she sa�d: “an hour, another hour; you can grant
us another hour!”

But the off�cer rema�ned �nflex�ble. He even ordered two men to
se�ze her and take her away, that they m�ght qu�etly proceed w�th the
execut�on of the old man. Then a fr�ghtful struggle took place �n
Franco�se’s heart. She could not allow her father to be thus
assass�nated. No, no; she would d�e rather w�th Dom�n�que. She was
runn�ng toward her chamber when Dom�n�que h�mself entered the
courtyard.

The off�cer and the sold�ers uttered a shout of tr�umph. But the
young man, calmly, w�th a somewhat severe look, went up to
Franco�se, as �f she had been the only person present.

“You d�d wrong,” he sa�d. “Why d�d you not br�ng me back? It
rema�ned for Père Bontemps to tell me everyth�ng. But I am here!”



CHAPTER V

THE RETURN OF THE FRENCH
It was three o’clock �n the afternoon. Great black clouds, the tra�l of

some ne�ghbor�ng storm, had slowly f�lled the sky. The yellow
heavens, the brass covered un�forms, had changed the valley of
Rocreuse, so gay �n the sunl�ght, �nto a den of cutthroats full of
s�n�ster gloom. The Pruss�an off�cer had contented h�mself w�th
caus�ng Dom�n�que to be �mpr�soned w�thout announc�ng what fate
he reserved for h�m. S�nce noon Franco�se had been torn by terr�ble
angu�sh. Desp�te her father’s entreat�es she would not qu�t the
courtyard. She was awa�t�ng the French. But the hours sped on;
n�ght was approach�ng, and she suffered the more as all the t�me
ga�ned d�d not seem to be l�kely to change the fr�ghtful denouement.

About three o’clock the Pruss�ans made the�r preparat�ons for
departure. For an �nstant past the off�cer had, as on the prev�ous
day, shut h�mself up w�th Dom�n�que. Franco�se real�zed that the
young man’s l�fe was �n balance. She clasped her hands; she
prayed. Père Merl�er, bes�de her, ma�nta�ned s�lence and the r�g�d
att�tude of an old peasant who does not struggle aga�nst fate.

“Oh, MON DIEU! Oh, MON DIEU!” murmured Franco�se. “They
are go�ng to k�ll h�m!”

The m�ller drew her to h�m and took her on h�s knees as �f she had
been a ch�ld.

At that moment the off�cer came out, wh�le beh�nd h�m two men
brought Dom�n�que.

“Never! Never!” cr�ed the latter. “I am ready to d�e!”



“Th�nk well,” resumed the off�cer. “The serv�ce you refuse me
another w�ll render us. I am generous: I offer you your l�fe. I want you
s�mply to gu�de us through the forest to Montredon. There must be
pathways lead�ng there.”

Dom�n�que was s�lent.
“So you pers�st �n your �nfatuat�on, do you?”
“K�ll me and end all th�s!” repl�ed the young man.
Franco�se, her hands clasped, suppl�cated h�m from afar. She had

forgotten everyth�ng; she would have adv�sed h�m to comm�t an act
of coward�ce. But Père Merl�er se�zed her hands that the Pruss�ans
m�ght not see her w�ld gestures.

“He �s r�ght,” he wh�spered: “�t �s better to d�e!”
The platoon of execut�on was there. The off�cer awa�ted a s�gn of

weakness on Dom�n�que’s part. He st�ll expected to conquer h�m. No
one spoke. In the d�stance v�olent crashes of thunder were heard.
Oppress�ve heat we�ghed upon the country. But suddenly, am�d the
s�lence, a cry broke forth:

“The French! The French!”
Yes, the French were at hand. Upon the Sauval h�ghway, at the

edge of the wood, the l�ne of red pantaloons could be d�st�ngu�shed.
In the m�ll there was an extraord�nary ag�tat�on. The Pruss�an
sold�ers ran h�ther and th�ther w�th guttural exclamat�ons. Not a shot
had yet been f�red.

“The French! The French!” cr�ed Franco�se, clapp�ng her hands.
She was w�ld w�th joy. She escaped from her father’s grasp; she

laughed and tossed her arms �n the a�r. At last they had come and
come �n t�me, s�nce Dom�n�que was st�ll al�ve!

A terr�ble platoon f�re, wh�ch burst upon her ears l�ke a clap of
thunder, caused her to turn. The off�cer muttered between h�s teeth:

“Before everyth�ng, let us settle th�s affa�r!”
And w�th h�s own hand push�ng Dom�n�que aga�nst the wall of a

shed he ordered h�s men to f�re. When Franco�se looked Dom�n�que
lay upon the ground w�th blood stream�ng from h�s neck and
shoulders.



She d�d not weep; she stood stupef�ed. Her eyes grew f�xed, and
she sat down under the shed, a few paces from the body. She stared
at �t, wr�ng�ng her hands. The Pruss�ans had se�zed Père Merl�er as
a hostage.

It was a st�rr�ng combat. The off�cer had rap�dly posted h�s men,
comprehend�ng that he could not beat a retreat w�thout be�ng cut to
p�eces. Hence he would f�ght to the last. Now the Pruss�ans
defended the m�ll, and the French attacked �t. The fus�llade began
w�th unusual v�olence. For half an hour �t d�d not cease. Then a
hollow sound was heard, and a ball broke a ma�n branch of the old
elm. The French had cannon. A battery, stat�oned just above the
d�tch �n wh�ch Dom�n�que had h�dden h�mself, swept the w�de street
of Rocreuse. The struggle could not last long.

Ah, the poor m�ll! Balls p�erced �t �n every part. Half of the roof was
carr�ed away. Two walls were battered down. But �t was on the s�de
of the Morelle that the destruct�on was most lamentable. The �vy, torn
from the totter�ng ed�f�ce, hung l�ke rags; the r�ver was encumbered
w�th wrecks of all k�nds, and through a breach was v�s�ble
Franco�se’s chamber w�th �ts bed, the wh�te curta�ns of wh�ch were
carefully closed. Shot followed shot; the old wheel rece�ved two balls
and gave vent to an agon�z�ng groan; the buckets were borne off by
the current; the framework was crushed. The soul of the gay m�ll had
left �t!

Then the French began the assault. There was a fur�ous f�ght w�th
swords and bayonets. Beneath the rust-colored sky the valley was
choked w�th the dead. The broad meadows had a w�ld look w�th the�r
tall, �solated trees and the�r hedges of poplars wh�ch sta�ned them
w�th shade. To the r�ght and to the left the forests were l�ke the walls
of an anc�ent amp�theater wh�ch enclosed the f�ght�ng glad�ators,
wh�le the spr�ngs, the founta�ns and the flow�ng brooks seemed to
sob am�d the pan�c of the country.

Beneath the shed Franco�se st�ll sat near Dom�n�que’s body; she
had not moved. Père Merl�er had rece�ved a sl�ght wound. The
Pruss�ans were exterm�nated, but the ru�ned m�ll was on f�re �n a
dozen places. The French rushed �nto the courtyard, headed by the�r



capta�n. It was h�s f�rst success of the war. H�s face beamed w�th
tr�umph. He waved h�s sword, shout�ng:

“V�ctory! V�ctory!”
On see�ng the wounded m�ller, who was endeavor�ng to comfort

Franco�se, and not�c�ng the body of Dom�n�que, h�s joyous look
changed to one of sadness. Then he knelt bes�de the young man
and, tear�ng open h�s blouse, put h�s hand to h�s heart.

“Thank God!” he cr�ed. “It �s yet beat�ng! Send for the surgeon!”
At the capta�n’s words Franco�se leaped to her feet.
“There �s hope!” she cr�ed. “Oh, tell me there �s hope!”
At that moment the surgeon appeared. He made a hasty

exam�nat�on and sa�d:
“The young man �s severely hurt, but l�fe �s not ext�nct; he can be

saved!” By the surgeon’s orders Dom�n�que was transported to a
ne�ghbor�ng cottage, where he was placed �n bed. H�s wounds were
dressed; restorat�ves were adm�n�stered, and he soon recovered
consc�ousness. When he opened h�s eyes he saw Franco�se s�tt�ng
bes�de h�m and through the open w�ndow caught s�ght of Père
Merl�er talk�ng w�th the French capta�n. He passed h�s hand over h�s
forehead w�th a bew�ldered a�r and sa�d:

“They d�d not k�ll me after all!”
“No,” repl�ed Franco�se. “The French came, and the�r surgeon

saved you.”
Père Merl�er turned and sa�d through the w�ndow:
“No talk�ng yet, my young ones!”
In due t�me Dom�n�que was ent�rely restored, and when peace

aga�n blessed the land he wedded h�s beloved Franco�se.
The m�ll was rebu�lt, and Père Merl�er had a new wheel upon

wh�ch to bestow whatever tenderness was not engrossed by h�s
daughter and her husband.



CAPTAIN BURLE



CHAPTER I

THE SWINDLE
It was n�ne o’clock. The l�ttle town of Vauchamp, dark and s�lent,

had just ret�red to bed am�d a ch�lly November ra�n. In the Rue des
Recollets, one of the narrowest and most deserted streets of the
d�str�ct of Sa�nt-Jean, a s�ngle w�ndow was st�ll al�ght on the th�rd
floor of an old house, from whose damaged gutters torrents of water
were fall�ng �nto the street. Mme Burle was s�tt�ng up before a
meager f�re of v�ne stocks, wh�le her l�ttle grandson Charles pored
over h�s lessons by the pale l�ght of a lamp.

The apartment, rented at one hundred and s�xty francs per annum,
cons�sted of four large rooms wh�ch �t was absolutely �mposs�ble to
keep warm dur�ng the w�nter. Mme Burle slept �n the largest
chamber, her son Capta�n and Quartermaster Burle occupy�ng a
somewhat smaller one overlook�ng the street, wh�le l�ttle Charles had
h�s �ron cot at the farther end of a spac�ous draw�ng room w�th
m�ldewed hang�ngs, wh�ch was never used. The few p�eces of
furn�ture belong�ng to the capta�n and h�s mother, furn�ture of the
mass�ve style of the F�rst Emp�re, dented and worn by cont�nuous
trans�t from one garr�son town to another, almost d�sappeared from
v�ew beneath the lofty ce�l�ngs whence darkness fell. The floor�ng of
red-colored t�les was cold and hard to the feet; before the cha�rs
there were merely a few threadbare l�ttle rugs of poverty-str�cken
aspect, and athwart th�s desert all the w�nds of heaven blew through
the d�sjo�nted doors and w�ndows.

Near the f�replace sat Mme Burle, lean�ng back �n her old yellow
velvet armcha�r and watch�ng the last v�ne branch smoke, w�th that
stol�d, blank stare of the aged who l�ve w�th�n themselves. She would



s�t thus for whole days together, w�th her tall f�gure, her long stern
face and her th�n l�ps that never sm�led. The w�dow of a colonel who
had d�ed just as he was on the po�nt of becom�ng a general, the
mother of a capta�n whom she had followed even �n h�s campa�gns,
she had acqu�red a m�l�tary st�ffness of bear�ng and formed for
herself a code of honor, duty and patr�ot�sm wh�ch kept her r�g�d,
des�ccated, as �t were, by the stern appl�cat�on of d�sc�pl�ne. She
seldom, �f ever, compla�ned. When her son had become a w�dower
after f�ve years of marr�ed l�fe she had undertaken the educat�on of
l�ttle Charles as a matter of course, perform�ng her dut�es w�th the
sever�ty of a sergeant dr�ll�ng recru�ts. She watched over the ch�ld,
never tolerat�ng the sl�ghtest waywardness or �rregular�ty, but
compell�ng h�m to s�t up t�ll m�dn�ght when h�s exerc�ses were not
f�n�shed, and s�tt�ng up herself unt�l he had completed them. Under
such �mplacable despot�sm Charles, whose const�tut�on was
del�cate, grew up pale and th�n, w�th beaut�ful eyes, �nord�nately large
and clear, sh�n�ng �n h�s wh�te, p�nched face.

Dur�ng the long hours of s�lence Mme Burle dwelt cont�nuously
upon one and the same �dea: she had been d�sappo�nted �n her son.
Th�s thought suff�ced to occupy her m�nd, and under �ts �nfluence she
would l�ve her whole l�fe over aga�n, from the b�rth of her son, whom
she had p�ctured r�s�ng am�d glory to the h�ghest rank, t�ll she came
down to mean and narrow garr�son l�fe, the dull, monotonous
ex�stence of nowadays, that strand�ng �n the post of a quartermaster,
from wh�ch Burle would never r�se and �n wh�ch he seemed to s�nk
more and more heav�ly. And yet h�s f�rst efforts had f�lled her w�th
pr�de, and she had hoped to see her dreams real�zed. Burle had only
just left Sa�nt-Cyr when he d�st�ngu�shed h�mself at the battle of
Solfer�no, where he had captured a whole battery of the enemy’s
art�llery w�th merely a handful of men. For th�s feat he had won the
cross; the papers had recorded h�s hero�sm, and he had become
known as one of the bravest sold�ers �n the army. But gradually the
hero had grown stout, embedded �n flesh, t�morous, lazy and
sat�sf�ed. In 1870, st�ll a capta�n, he had been made a pr�soner �n the
f�rst encounter, and he returned from Germany qu�te fur�ous,
swear�ng that he would never be caught f�ght�ng aga�n, for �t was too
absurd. Be�ng prevented from leav�ng the army, as he was �ncapable



of embrac�ng any other profess�on, he appl�ed for and obta�ned the
pos�t�on of capta�n quartermaster, “a kennel,” as he called �t, “�n
wh�ch he would be left to k�ck the bucket �n peace.” That day Mme
Burle exper�enced a great �nternal d�srupt�on. She felt that �t was all
over, and she ever afterward preserved a r�g�d att�tude w�th t�ghtened
l�ps.

A blast of w�nd shook the Rue des Recollets and drove the ra�n
angr�ly aga�nst the w�ndowpanes. The old lady l�fted her eyes from
the smok�ng v�ne roots now dy�ng out, to make sure that Charles was
not fall�ng asleep over h�s Lat�n exerc�se. Th�s lad, twelve years of
age, had become the old lady’s supreme hope, the one human be�ng
�n whom she centered her obst�nate yearn�ng for glory. At f�rst she
had hated h�m w�th all the loath�ng she had felt for h�s mother, a
weak and pretty young lacemaker whom the capta�n had been
fool�sh enough to marry when he found out that she would not l�sten
to h�s pass�onate addresses on any other cond�t�on. Later on, when
the mother had d�ed and the father had begun to wallow �n v�ce,
Mme Burle dreamed aga�n �n presence of that l�ttle a�l�ng ch�ld whom
she found �t so hard to rear. She wanted to see h�m robust, so that
he m�ght grow �nto the hero that Burle had decl�ned to be, and for all
her cold ruggedness she watched h�m anx�ously, feel�ng h�s l�mbs
and �nst�ll�ng courage �nto h�s soul. By degrees, bl�nded by her
pass�onate des�res, she �mag�ned that she had at last found the man
of the fam�ly. The boy, whose temperament was of a gentle, dreamy
character, had a phys�cal horror of sold�er�ng, but as he l�ved �n
mortal dread of h�s grandmother and was extremely shy and
subm�ss�ve, he would echo all she sa�d and res�gnedly express h�s
�ntent�on of enter�ng the army when he grew up.

Mme Burle observed that the exerc�se was not progress�ng. In
fact, l�ttle Charles, overcome by the deafen�ng no�se of the storm,
was doz�ng, albe�t h�s pen was between h�s f�ngers and h�s eyes
were star�ng at the paper. The old lady at once struck the edge of the
table w�th her bony hand; whereupon the lad started, opened h�s
d�ct�onary and hurr�edly began to turn over the leaves. Then, st�ll
preserv�ng s�lence, h�s grandmother drew the v�ne roots together on
the hearth and unsuccessfully attempted to rek�ndle the f�re.



At the t�me when she had st�ll bel�eved �n her son she had
sacr�f�ced her small �ncome, wh�ch he had squandered �n pursu�ts
she dared not �nvest�gate. Even now he dra�ned the household; all �ts
resources went to the streets, and �t was through h�m that she l�ved
�n penury, w�th empty rooms and cold k�tchen. She never spoke to
h�m of all those th�ngs, for w�th her sense of d�sc�pl�ne he rema�ned
the master. Only at t�mes she shuddered at the sudden fear that
Burle m�ght someday comm�t some fool�sh m�sdeed wh�ch would
prevent Charles from enter�ng the army.

She was r�s�ng up to fetch a fresh p�ece of wood �n the k�tchen
when a fearful hurr�cane fell upon the house, mak�ng the doors rattle,
tear�ng off a shutter and wh�rl�ng the water �n the broken gutters l�ke
a spout aga�nst the w�ndow. In the m�dst of the uproar a r�ng at the
bell startled the old lady. Who could �t be at such an hour and �n such
weather? Burle never returned t�ll after m�dn�ght, �f he came home at
all. However, she went to the door. An off�cer stood before her,
dr�pp�ng w�th ra�n and swear�ng savagely.

“Hell and thunder!” he growled. “What cursed weather!”
It was Major Lagu�tte, a brave old sold�er who had served under

Colonel Burle dur�ng Mme Burle’s palmy days. He had started �n l�fe
as a drummer boy and, thanks to h�s courage rather than h�s
�ntellect, had atta�ned to the command of a battal�on, when a pa�nful
�nf�rm�ty—the contract�on of the muscles of one of h�s th�ghs, due to
a wound—obl�ged h�m to accept the post of major. He was sl�ghtly
lame, but �t would have been �mprudent to tell h�m so, as he refused
to own �t.

“What, you, Major?” sa�d Mme Burle w�th grow�ng aston�shment.
“Yes, thunder,” grumbled Lagu�tte, “and I must be confoundedly

fond of you to roam the streets on such a n�ght as th�s. One would
th�nk tw�ce before send�ng even a parson out.”

He shook h�mself, and l�ttle r�vulets fell from h�s huge boots onto
the floor. Then he looked round h�m.

“I part�cularly want to see Burle. Is the lazy beggar already �n
bed?”

“No, he �s not �n yet,” sa�d the old woman �n her harsh vo�ce.



The major looked fur�ous, and, ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce, he shouted:
“What, not at home? But �n that case they hoaxed me at the cafe,
Melan�e’s establ�shment, you know. I went there, and a ma�d gr�nned
at me, say�ng that the capta�n had gone home to bed. Curse the g�rl!
I suspected as much and felt l�ke pull�ng her ears!”

After th�s outburst he became somewhat calmer, stamp�ng about
the room �n an undec�ded way, w�thal seem�ng greatly d�sturbed.
Mme Burle looked at h�m attent�vely.

“Is �t the capta�n personally whom you want to see?” she sa�d at
last.

“Yes,” he answered.
“Can I not tell h�m what you have to say?”
“No.”
She d�d not �ns�st but rema�ned stand�ng w�thout tak�ng her eyes

off the major, who d�d not seem able to make up h�s m�nd to leave.
F�nally �n a fresh burst of rage he excla�med w�th an oath: “It can’t be
helped. As I am here you may as well know—after all, �t �s, perhaps,
best.”

He sat down before the ch�mney p�ece, stretch�ng out h�s muddy
boots as �f a br�ght f�re had been burn�ng. Mme Burle was about to
resume her own seat when she remarked that Charles, overcome by
fat�gue, had dropped h�s head between the open pages of h�s
d�ct�onary. The arr�val of the major had at f�rst �nterested h�m, but,
see�ng that he rema�ned unnot�ced, he had been unable to struggle
aga�nst h�s sleep�ness. H�s grandmother turned toward the table to
slap h�s fra�l l�ttle hands, wh�ten�ng �n the lampl�ght, when Lagu�tte
stopped her.

“No—no!” he sa�d. “Let the poor l�ttle man sleep. I haven’t got
anyth�ng funny to say. There’s no need for h�m to hear me.”

The old lady sat down �n her armcha�r; deep s�lence re�gned, and
they looked at one another.

“Well, yes,” sa�d the major at last, punctuat�ng h�s words w�th an
angry mot�on of h�s ch�n, “he has been and done �t; that hound Burle
has been and done �t!”



Not a muscle of Mme Burle’s face moved, but she became l�v�d,
and her f�gure st�ffened. Then the major cont�nued: “I had my doubts.
I had �ntended ment�on�ng the subject to you. Burle was spend�ng
too much money, and he had an �d�ot�c look wh�ch I d�d not fancy.
Thunder and l�ghtn�ng! What a fool a man must be to behave so
f�lth�ly!”

Then he thumped h�s knee fur�ously w�th h�s clenched f�st and
seemed to choke w�th �nd�gnat�on. The old woman put the
stra�ghtforward quest�on:

“He has stolen?”
“You can’t have an �dea of �t. You see, I never exam�ned h�s

accounts; I approved and s�gned them. You know how those th�ngs
are managed. However, just before the �nspect�on—as the colonel �s
a crotchety old man�ac—I sa�d to Burle: ‘I say, old man, look to your
accounts; I am answerable, you know,’ and then I felt perfectly
secure. Well, about a month ago, as he seemed queer and some
nasty stor�es were c�rculat�ng, I peered a l�ttle closer �nto the books
and pottered over the entr�es. I thought everyth�ng looked stra�ght
and very well kept—”

At th�s po�nt he stopped, convulsed by such a f�t of rage that he
had to rel�eve h�mself by a volley of appall�ng oaths. F�nally he
resumed: “It �sn’t the sw�ndle that angers me; �t �s h�s d�sgust�ng
behav�or to me. He has gammoned me, Madame Burle. By God!
Does he take me for an old fool?”

“So he stole?” the mother aga�n quest�oned.
“Th�s even�ng,” cont�nued the major more qu�etly, “I had just

f�n�shed my d�nner when Gagneux came �n—you know Gagneux, the
butcher at the corner of the Place aux Herbes? Another d�rty beast
who got the meat contract and makes our men eat all the d�seased
cow flesh �n the ne�ghborhood! Well, I rece�ved h�m l�ke a dog, and
then he let �t all out—blurted out the whole th�ng, and a pretty mess �t
�s! It appears that Burle only pa�d h�m �n dr�blets and had got h�mself
�nto a muddle—a confus�on of f�gures wh�ch the dev�l h�mself couldn’t
d�sentangle. In short, Burle owes the butcher two thousand francs,
and Gagneux threatens that he’ll �nform the colonel �f he �s not pa�d.
To make matters worse, Burle, just to bl�nd me, handed me every



week a forged rece�pt wh�ch he had squarely s�gned w�th Gagneux’s
name. To th�nk he d�d that to me, h�s old fr�end! Ah, curse h�m!”

W�th �ncreas�ng profan�ty the major rose to h�s feet, shook h�s f�st
at the ce�l�ng and then fell back �n h�s cha�r. Mme Burle aga�n
repeated: “He has stolen. It was �nev�table.”

Then w�thout a word of judgment or condemnat�on she added
s�mply: “Two thousand francs—we have not got them. There are
barely th�rty francs �n the house.”

“I expected as much,” sa�d Lagu�tte. “And do you know where all
the money goes? Why, Melan�e gets �t—yes, Melan�e, a creature
who has turned Burle �nto a perfect fool. Ah, those women! Those
f�end�sh women! I always sa�d they would do for h�m! I cannot
conce�ve what he �s made of! He �s only f�ve years younger than I
am, and yet he �s as mad as ever. What a woman hunter he �s!”

Another long s�lence followed. Outs�de the ra�n was �ncreas�ng �n
v�olence, and throughout the sleepy l�ttle town one could hear the
crash�ng of slates and ch�mney pots as they were dashed by the
blast onto the pavements of the streets.

“Come,” suddenly sa�d the major, r�s�ng, “my stopp�ng here won’t
mend matters. I have warned you—and now I’m off.”

“What �s to be done? To whom can we apply?” muttered the old
woman drear�ly.

“Don’t g�ve way—we must cons�der. If I only had the two thousand
francs—but you know that I am not r�ch.”

The major stopped short �n confus�on. Th�s old bachelor, w�feless
and ch�ldless, spent h�s pay �n dr�nk and gambled away at ecarte
whatever money h�s cognac and abs�nthe left �n h�s pocket. Desp�te
that, however, he was scrupulously honest from a sense of
d�sc�pl�ne.

“Never m�nd,” he added as he reached the threshold. “I’ll beg�n by
st�rr�ng h�m up. I shall move heaven and earth! What! Burle, Colonel
Burle’s son, condemned for theft! That cannot be! I would sooner
burn down the town. Now, thunder and l�ghtn�ng, don’t worry; �t �s far
more annoy�ng for me than for you.”



He shook the old lady’s hand roughly and van�shed �nto the
shadows of the sta�rcase, wh�le she held the lamp aloft to l�ght the
way. When she returned and replaced the lamp on the table she
stood for a moment mot�onless �n front of Charles, who was st�ll
asleep w�th h�s face ly�ng on the d�ct�onary. H�s pale cheeks and long
fa�r ha�r made h�m look l�ke a g�rl, and she gazed at h�m dream�ly, a
shade of tenderness pass�ng over her harsh countenance. But �t was
only a pass�ng emot�on; her features rega�ned the�r look of cold,
obst�nate determ�nat�on, and, g�v�ng the youngster a sharp rap on h�s
l�ttle hand, she sa�d:

“Charles—your lessons.”
The boy awoke, dazed and sh�ver�ng, and aga�n rap�dly turned

over the leaves. At the same moment Major Lagu�tte, slamm�ng the
house door beh�nd h�m, rece�ved on h�s head a quant�ty of water
fall�ng from the gutters above, whereupon he began to swear �n so
loud a vo�ce that he could be heard above the storm. And after that
no sound broke upon the pelt�ng downpour save the sl�ght rustle of
the boy’s pen travel�ng over the paper. Mme Burle had resumed her
seat near the ch�mney p�ece, st�ll r�g�d, w�th her eyes f�xed on the
dead embers, preserv�ng, �ndeed, her hab�tual att�tude and absorbed
�n her one �dea.



CHAPTER II

THE CAFE
The Café de Par�s, kept by Melan�e Cart�er, a w�dow, was s�tuated

on the Place du Pala�s, a large �rregular square planted w�th meager,
dusty elm trees. The place was so well known �n Vauchamp that �t
was customary to say, “Are you com�ng to Melan�e’s?” At the farther
end of the f�rst room, wh�ch was a spac�ous one, there was another
called “the d�van,” a narrow apartment hav�ng sham leather benches
placed aga�nst the walls, wh�le at each corner there stood a marble-
topped table. The w�dow, desert�ng her seat �n the front room, where
she left her l�ttle servant Phros�ne, spent her even�ngs �n the �nner
apartment, m�n�ster�ng to a few customers, the usual frequenters of
the place, those who were currently styled “the gentlemen of the
d�van.” When a man belonged to that set �t was as �f he had a label
on h�s back; he was spoken of w�th sm�les of m�ngled contempt and
envy.

Mme Cart�er had become a w�dow when she was f�ve and twenty.
Her husband, a wheelwr�ght, who on the death of an uncle had
amazed Vauchamp by tak�ng the Café de Par�s, had one f�ne day
brought her back w�th h�m from Montpell�er, where he was wont to
repa�r tw�ce a year to purchase l�queurs. As he was stock�ng h�s
establ�shment he selected, together w�th d�vers beverages, a woman
of the sort he wanted—of an engag�ng aspect and apt to st�mulate
the trade of the house. It was never known where he had p�cked her
up, but he marr�ed her after try�ng her �n the cafe dur�ng s�x months
or so. Op�n�ons were d�v�ded �n Vauchamp as to her mer�ts, some
folks declar�ng that she was superb, wh�le others asserted that she
looked l�ke a drum-major. She was a tall woman w�th large features



and coarse ha�r fall�ng low over her forehead. However, everyone
agreed that she knew very well how to fool the sterner sex. She had
f�ne eyes and was wont to f�x them w�th a bold stare on the
gentlemen of the d�van, who colored and became l�ke wax �n her
hands. She also had the reputat�on of possess�ng a wonderfully f�ne
f�gure, and southerners apprec�ate a statuesque style of beauty.

Cart�er had d�ed �n a s�ngular way. Rumor h�nted at a conjugal
quarrel, a k�ck, produc�ng some �nternal tumor. Whatever may have
been the truth, Melan�e found herself encumbered w�th the cafe,
wh�ch was far from do�ng a prosperous bus�ness. Her husband had
wasted h�s uncle’s �nher�tance �n dr�nk�ng h�s own abs�nthe and
wear�ng out the cloth of h�s own b�ll�ard table. For a wh�le �t was
bel�eved that the w�dow would have to sell out, but she l�ked the l�fe
and the establ�shment just as �t was. If she could secure a few
customers the b�gger room m�ght rema�n deserted. So she l�m�ted
herself to repaper�ng the d�van �n wh�te and gold and recover�ng the
benches. She began by enterta�n�ng a chem�st. Then a verm�cell�
maker, a lawyer and a ret�red mag�strate put �n an appearance; and
thus �t was that the cafe rema�ned open, although the wa�ter d�d not
rece�ve twenty orders a day. No object�ons were ra�sed by the
author�t�es, as appearances were kept up; and, �ndeed, �t was not
deemed adv�sable to �nterfere, for some respectable folks m�ght
have been worr�ed.

Of an even�ng f�ve or s�x well-to-do c�t�zens would enter the front
room and play at dom�noes there. Although Cart�er was dead and
the Café de Par�s had got a queer name, they saw noth�ng and kept
up the�r old hab�ts. In course of t�me, the wa�ter hav�ng noth�ng to do,
Melan�e d�sm�ssed h�m and made Phros�ne l�ght the sol�tary gas
burner �n the corner where the dom�no players congregated.
Occas�onally a party of young men, attracted by the goss�p that
c�rculated through the town, would come �n, w�ldly exc�ted and
laugh�ng loudly and awkwardly. But they were rece�ved there w�th �cy
d�gn�ty. As a rule they d�d not even see the w�dow, and even �f she
happened to be present she treated them w�th w�ther�ng d�sda�n, so
that they w�thdrew, stammer�ng and confused. Melan�e was too
astute to �ndulge �n any comprom�s�ng wh�ms. Wh�le the front room
rema�ned obscure, save �n the corner where the few townsfolk rattled



the�r dom�noes, she personally wa�ted on the gentlemen of the d�van,
show�ng herself am�able w�thout be�ng free, merely ventur�ng �n
moments of fam�l�ar�ty to lean on the shoulder of one or another of
them, the better to watch a sk�llfully played game of ecarte.

One even�ng the gentlemen of the d�van, who had ended by
tolerat�ng each other’s presence, exper�enced a d�sagreeable
surpr�se on f�nd�ng Capta�n Burle at home there. He had casually
entered the cafe that same morn�ng to get a glass of vermouth, so �t
seemed, and he had found Melan�e there. They had conversed, and
�n the even�ng when he returned Phros�ne �mmed�ately showed h�m
to the �nner room.

Two days later Burle re�gned there supreme; st�ll he had not
fr�ghtened the chem�st, the verm�cell� maker, the lawyer or the ret�red
mag�strate away. The capta�n, who was short and dumpy, worsh�ped
tall, plump women. In h�s reg�ment he had been n�cknamed
“Pett�coat Burle” on account of h�s constant ph�lander�ng. Whenever
the off�cers, and even the pr�vates, met some monstrous-look�ng
creature, some g�antess puffed out w�th fat, whether she were �n
velvet or �n rags, they would �nvar�ably excla�m, “There goes one to
Pett�coat Burle’s taste!” Thus Melan�e, w�th her opulent presence,
qu�te conquered h�m. He was lost—qu�te wrecked. In less than a
fortn�ght he had fallen to vacuous �mbec�l�ty. W�th much the
express�on of a wh�pped hound �n the t�ny sunken eyes wh�ch l�ghted
up h�s bloated face, he was �ncessantly watch�ng the w�dow �n mute
adorat�on before her mascul�ne features and stubby ha�r. For fear
that he m�ght be d�sm�ssed, he put up w�th the presence of the other
gentlemen of the d�van and spent h�s pay �n the place down to the
last copper. A sergeant rev�ewed the s�tuat�on �n one sentence:
“Pett�coat Burle �s done for; he’s a bur�ed man!”

It was nearly ten o’clock when Major Lagu�tte fur�ously flung the
door of the cafe open. For a moment those �ns�de could see the
deluged square transformed �nto a dark sea of l�qu�d mud, bubbl�ng
under the terr�ble downpour. The major, now soaked to the sk�n and
leav�ng a stream beh�nd h�m, strode up to the small counter where
Phros�ne was read�ng a novel.



“You l�ttle wretch,” he yelled, “you have dared to gammon an
off�cer; you deserve—”

And then he l�fted h�s hand as �f to deal a blow such as would have
felled an ox. The l�ttle ma�d shrank back, terr�f�ed, wh�le the amazed
dom�no players looked, openmouthed. However, the major d�d not
l�nger there—he pushed the d�van door open and appeared before
Melan�e and Burle just as the w�dow was playfully mak�ng the
capta�n s�p h�s grog �n small spoonfuls, as �f she were feed�ng a pet
canary. Only the ex-mag�strate and the chem�st had come that
even�ng, and they had ret�red early �n a melancholy frame of m�nd.
Then Melan�e, be�ng �n want of three hundred francs for the morrow,
had taken advantage of the opportun�ty to cajole the capta�n.

“Come.” she sa�d, “open your mouth; a�n’t �t n�ce, you greedy
p�ggy-w�ggy?”

Burle, flush�ng scarlet, w�th glazed eyes and sunken f�gure, was
suck�ng the spoon w�th an a�r of �ntense enjoyment.

“Good heavens!” roared the major from the threshold. “You now
play tr�cks on me, do you? I’m sent to the roundabout and told that
you never came here, and yet all the wh�le here you are, addl�ng
your s�lly bra�ns.”

Burle shuddered, push�ng the grog away, wh�le Melan�e stepped
angr�ly �n front of h�m as �f to sh�eld h�m w�th her portly f�gure, but
Lagu�tte looked at her w�th that qu�et, resolute express�on well known
to women who are fam�l�ar w�th bod�ly chast�sement.

“Leave us,” he sa�d curtly.
She hes�tated for the space of a second. She almost felt the gust

of the expected blow, and then, wh�te w�th rage, she jo�ned Phros�ne
�n the outer room.

When the two men were alone Major Lagu�tte walked up to Burle,
looked at h�m and, sl�ghtly stoop�ng, yelled �nto h�s face these two
words: “You p�g!”

The capta�n, qu�te dazed, endeavored to retort, but he had not
t�me to do so.

“S�lence!” resumed the major. “You have bamboozled a fr�end. You
palmed off on me a lot of forged rece�pts wh�ch m�ght have sent both



of us to the gallows. Do you call that proper behav�or? Is that the sort
of tr�ck to play a fr�end of th�rty years’ stand�ng?”

Burle, who had fallen back �n h�s cha�r, was l�v�d; h�s l�mbs shook
as �f w�th ague. Meanwh�le the major, str�d�ng up and down and
str�k�ng the tables w�ldly w�th h�s f�sts, cont�nued: “So you have
become a th�ef l�ke the ver�est scr�bbl�ng cur of a clerk, and all for the
sake of that creature here! If at least you had stolen for your
mother’s sake �t would have been honorable! But, curse �t, to play
tr�cks and br�ng the money �nto th�s shanty �s what I cannot
understand! Tell me—what are you made of at your age to go to the
dogs as you are go�ng all for the sake of a creature l�ke a grenad�er!”

“YOU gamble—” stammered the capta�n.
“Yes, I do—curse �t!” thundered the major, lashed �nto st�ll greater

fury by th�s remark. “And I am a p�t�ful rogue to do so, because �t
swallows up all my pay and doesn’t redound to the honor of the
French army. However, I don’t steal. K�ll yourself, �f �t pleases you;
starve your mother and the boy, but respect the reg�mental cashbox
and don’t drag your fr�ends down w�th you.”

He stopped. Burle was s�tt�ng there w�th f�xed eyes and a stup�d
a�r. Noth�ng was heard for a moment save the clatter of the major’s
heels.

“And not a s�ngle copper,” he cont�nued aggress�vely. “Can you
p�cture yourself between two gendarmes, eh?”

He then grew a l�ttle calmer, caught hold of Burle’s wr�sts and
forced h�m to r�se.

“Come!” he sa�d gruffly. “Someth�ng must be done at once, for I
cannot go to bed w�th th�s affa�r on my m�nd—I have an �dea.”

In the front room Melan�e and Phros�ne were talk�ng eagerly �n low
vo�ces. When the w�dow saw the two men leav�ng the d�van she
moved toward Burle and sa�d coax�ngly: “What, are you go�ng
already, Capta�n?”

“Yes, he’s go�ng,” brutally answered Lagu�tte, “and I don’t �ntend to
let h�m set foot here aga�n.”

The l�ttle ma�d felt fr�ghtened and pulled her m�stress back by the
sk�rt of her dress; �n do�ng so she �mprudently murmured the word



“drunkard” and thereby brought down the slap wh�ch the major’s
hand had been �tch�ng to deal for some t�me past. Both women
hav�ng stooped, however, the blow only fell on Phros�ne’s back ha�r,
flatten�ng her cap and break�ng her comb. The dom�no players were
�nd�gnant.

“Let’s cut �t,” shouted Lagu�tte, and he pushed Burle on the
pavement. “If I rema�ned I should smash everyone �n the place.”

To cross the square they had to wade up to the�r ankles �n mud.
The ra�n, dr�ven by the w�nd, poured off the�r faces. The capta�n
walked on �n s�lence, wh�le the major kept on reproach�ng h�m w�th
h�s coward�ce and �ts d�sastrous consequences. Wasn’t �t sweet
weather for tramp�ng the streets? If he hadn’t been such an �d�ot they
would both be warmly tucked �n bed �nstead of paddl�ng about �n the
mud. Then he spoke of Gagneux—a scoundrel whose d�seased
meat had on three separate occas�ons made the whole reg�ment �ll.
In a week, however, the contract would come to an end, and the
f�end h�mself would not get �t renewed.

“It rests w�th me,” the major grumbled. “I can select whomsoever I
choose, and I’d rather cut off my r�ght arm than put that po�soner �n
the way of earn�ng another copper.”

Just then he sl�pped �nto a gutter and, half choked by a str�ng of
oaths, he gasped:

“You understand—I am go�ng to rout up Gagneux. You must stop
outs�de wh�le I go �n. I must know what the rascal �s up to and �f he’ll
dare to carry out h�s threat of �nform�ng the colonel tomorrow. A
butcher—curse h�m! The �dea of comprom�s�ng oneself w�th a
butcher! Ah, you aren’t over-proud, and I shall never forg�ve you for
all th�s.”

They had now reached the Place aux Herbes. Gagneux’s house
was qu�te dark, but Lagu�tte knocked so loudly that he was
eventually adm�tted. Burle rema�ned alone �n the dense obscur�ty
and d�d not even attempt to seek any shelter. He stood at a corner of
the market under the pelt�ng ra�n, h�s head f�lled w�th a loud buzz�ng
no�se wh�ch prevented h�m from th�nk�ng. He d�d not feel �mpat�ent,
for he was unconsc�ous of the fl�ght of t�me. He stood there look�ng
at the house, wh�ch, w�th �ts closed door and w�ndows, seemed qu�te



l�feless. When at the end of an hour the major came out aga�n �t
appeared to the capta�n as �f he had only just gone �n.

Lagu�tte was so gr�mly mute that Burle d�d not venture to quest�on
h�m. For a moment they sought each other, grop�ng about �n the
dark; then they resumed the�r walk through the somber streets,
where the water rolled as �n the bed of a torrent. They moved on �n
s�lence s�de by s�de, the major be�ng so abstracted that he even
forgot to swear. However, as they aga�n crossed the Place du Pala�s,
at the s�ght of the Café de Par�s, wh�ch was st�ll l�t up, he dropped h�s
hand on Burle’s shoulder and sa�d, “If you ever re-enter that hole I—”

“No fear!” answered the capta�n w�thout lett�ng h�s fr�end f�n�sh h�s
sentence.

Then he stretched out h�s hand.
“No, no,” sa�d Lagu�tte, “I’ll see you home; I’ll at least make sure

that you’ll sleep �n your bed ton�ght.”
They went on, and as they ascended the Rue des Recollets they

slackened the�r pace. When the capta�n’s door was reached and
Burle had taken out h�s latchkey he ventured to ask:

“Well?”
“Well,” answered the major gruffly, “I am as d�rty a rogue as you

are. Yes! I have done a scurr�lous th�ng. The f�end take you! Our
sold�ers w�ll eat carr�on for three months longer.”

Then he expla�ned that Gagneux, the d�sgust�ng Gagneux, had a
horr�bly level head and that he had persuaded h�m—the major—to
str�ke a barga�n. He would refra�n from �nform�ng the colonel, and he
would even make a present of the two thousand francs and replace
the forged rece�pts by genu�ne ones, on cond�t�on that the major
bound h�mself to renew the meat contract. It was a settled th�ng.

“Ah,” cont�nued Lagu�tte, “calculate what prof�ts the brute must
make out of the meat to part w�th such a sum as two thousand
francs.”

Burle, chok�ng w�th emot�on, grasped h�s old fr�end’s hands,
stammer�ng confused words of thanks. The v�leness of the act�on
comm�tted for h�s sake brought tears �nto h�s eyes.



“I never d�d such a th�ng before,” growled Lagu�tte, “but I was
dr�ven to �t. Curse �t, to th�nk that I haven’t those two thousand francs
�n my drawer! It �s enough to make one hate cards. It �s my own fault.
I am not worth much; only, mark my words, don’t beg�n aga�n, for,
curse �t—I shan’t.”

The capta�n embraced h�m, and when he had entered the house
the major stood a moment before the closed door to make certa�n
that he had gone upsta�rs to bed. Then as m�dn�ght was str�k�ng and
the ra�n was st�ll belabor�ng the dark town, he slowly turned
homeward. The thought of h�s men almost broke h�s heart, and,
stopp�ng short, he sa�d aloud �n a vo�ce full of compass�on:

“Poor dev�ls! what a lot of cow beef they’ll have to swallow for
those two thousand francs!”



CHAPTER III

AGAIN?
The reg�ment was altogether nonplused: Pett�coat Burle had

quarreled w�th Melan�e. When a week had elapsed �t became a
proved and unden�able fact; the capta�n no longer set foot �ns�de the
Café de Par�s, where the chem�st, �t was averred, once more re�gned
�n h�s stead, to the profound sorrow of the ret�red mag�strate. An
even more �ncred�ble statement was that Capta�n Burle led the l�fe of
a recluse �n the Rue des Recollets. He was becom�ng a reformed
character; he spent h�s even�ngs at h�s own f�res�de, hear�ng l�ttle
Charles repeat h�s lessons. H�s mother, who had never breathed a
word to h�m of h�s man�pulat�ons w�th Gagneux, ma�nta�ned her old
sever�ty of demeanor as she sat oppos�te to h�m �n her armcha�r, but
her looks seemed to �mply that she bel�eved h�m recla�med.

A fortn�ght later Major Lagu�tte came one even�ng to �nv�te h�mself
to d�nner. He felt some awkwardness at the prospect of meet�ng
Burle aga�n, not on h�s own account but because he dreaded
awaken�ng pa�nful memor�es. However, as the capta�n was mend�ng
h�s ways he w�shed to shake hands and break a crust w�th h�m. He
thought th�s would please h�s old fr�end.

When Lagu�tte arr�ved Burle was �n h�s room, so �t was the old lady
who rece�ved the major. The latter, after announc�ng that he had
come to have a plate of soup w�th them, added, lower�ng h�s vo�ce:

“Well, how goes �t?”
“It �s all r�ght,” answered the old lady.
“Noth�ng queer?”



“Absolutely noth�ng. Never away—�n bed at n�ne—and look�ng
qu�te happy.”

“Ah, confound �t,” repl�ed the major, “I knew very well he only
wanted a shak�ng. He has some heart left, the dog!”

When Burle appeared he almost crushed the major’s hands �n h�s
grasp, and stand�ng before the f�re, wa�t�ng for the d�nner, they
conversed peacefully, honestly, together, extoll�ng the charms of
home l�fe. The capta�n vowed he wouldn’t exchange h�s home for a
k�ngdom and declared that when he had removed h�s braces, put on
h�s sl�ppers and settled h�mself �n h�s armcha�r, no k�ng was f�t to hold
a candle to h�m. The major assented and exam�ned h�m. At all
events h�s v�rtuous conduct had not made h�m any th�nner; he st�ll
looked bloated; h�s eyes were bleared, and h�s mouth was heavy. He
seemed to be half asleep as he repeated mechan�cally: “Home l�fe!
There’s noth�ng l�ke home l�fe, noth�ng �n the world!”

“No doubt,” sa�d the major; “st�ll, one mustn’t exaggerate—take a
l�ttle exerc�se and come to the cafe now and then.”

“To the cafe, why?” asked Burle. “Do I lack anyth�ng here? No, no,
I rema�n at home.”

When Charles had la�d h�s books as�de Lagu�tte was surpr�sed to
see a ma�d come �n to lay the cloth.

“So you keep a servant now,” he remarked to Mme Burle.
“I had to get one,” she answered w�th a s�gh. “My legs are not what

they used to be, and the household was go�ng to rack and ru�n.
Fortunately Cabrol let me have h�s daughter. You know old Cabrol,
who sweeps the market? He d�d not know what to do w�th Rose—I
am teach�ng her how to work.”

Just then the g�rl left the room.
“How old �s she?” asked the major.
“Barely seventeen. She �s stup�d and d�rty, but I only g�ve her ten

francs a month, and she eats noth�ng but soup.”
When Rose returned w�th an armful of plates Lagu�tte, though he

d�d not care about women, began to scrut�n�ze her and was amazed
at see�ng so ugly a creature. She was very short, very dark and
sl�ghtly deformed, w�th a face l�ke an ape’s: a flat nose, a huge



mouth and narrow green�sh eyes. Her broad back and long arms
gave her an appearance of great strength.

“What a snout!” sa�d Lagu�tte, laugh�ng, when the ma�d had aga�n
left the room to fetch the cruets.

“Never m�nd,” sa�d Burle carelessly, “she �s very obl�g�ng and does
all one asks her. She su�ts us well enough as a scull�on.”

The d�nner was very pleasant. It cons�sted of bo�led beef and
mutton hash. Charles was encouraged to relate some stor�es of h�s
school, and Mme Burle repeatedly asked h�m the same quest�on:
“Don’t you want to be a sold�er?” A fa�nt sm�le hovered over the
ch�ld’s wan l�ps as he answered w�th the fr�ghtened obed�ence of a
tra�ned dog, “Oh yes, Grandmother.” Capta�n Burle, w�th h�s elbows
on the table, was mast�cat�ng slowly w�th an absent-m�nded
express�on. The b�g room was gett�ng warmer; the s�ngle lamp
placed on the table left the corners �n vague gloom. There was a
certa�n amount of heavy comfort, the fam�l�ar �nt�macy of penur�ous
people who do not change the�r plates at every course but become
joyously exc�ted at the unexpected appearance of a bowl of wh�pped
egg cream at the close of the meal.

Rose, whose heavy tread shook the floor as she paced round the
table, had not yet opened her mouth. At last she stopped beh�nd the
capta�n’s cha�r and asked �n a gruff vo�ce: “Cheese, s�r?”

Burle started. “What, eh? Oh yes—cheese. Hold the plate t�ght.”
He cut a p�ece of Gruyere, the g�rl watch�ng h�m the wh�le w�th her

narrow eyes. Lagu�tte laughed; Rose’s unparalleled ugl�ness amused
h�m �mmensely. He wh�spered �n the capta�n’s ear, “She �s r�pp�ng!
There never was such a nose and such a mouth! You ought to send
her to the colonel’s someday as a cur�os�ty. It would amuse h�m to
see her.”

More and more struck by th�s phenomenal ugl�ness, the major felt
a paternal des�re to exam�ne the g�rl more closely.

“Come here,” he sa�d, “I want some cheese too.”
She brought the plate, and Lagu�tte, st�ck�ng the kn�fe �n the

Gruyere, stared at her, gr�nn�ng the wh�le because he d�scovered
that she had one nostr�l broader than the other. Rose gravely



allowed herself to be looked at, wa�t�ng t�ll the gentleman had done
laugh�ng.

She removed the cloth and d�sappeared. Burle �mmed�ately went
to sleep �n the ch�mney corner wh�le the major and Mme Burle began
to chat. Charles had returned to h�s exerc�ses. Qu�etude fell from the
loft ce�l�ng; the qu�etude of a m�ddle-class household gathered �n
concord around the�r f�res�de. At n�ne o’clock Burle woke up, yawned
and announced that he was go�ng off to bed; he apolog�zed but
declared that he could not keep h�s eyes open. Half an hour later,
when the major took h�s leave, Mme Burle va�nly called for Rose to
l�ght h�m downsta�rs; the g�rl must have gone up to her room; she
was, �ndeed, a regular hen, snor�ng the round of the clock w�thout
wak�ng.

“No need to d�sturb anybody,” sa�d Lagu�tte on the land�ng; “my
legs are not much better than yours, but �f I get hold of the ban�sters I
shan’t break any bones. Now, my dear lady, I leave you happy; your
troubles are ended at last. I watched Burle closely, and I’ll take my
oath that he’s gu�leless as a ch�ld. Dash �t—after all, �t was h�gh t�me
for Pett�coat Burle to reform; he was go�ng downh�ll fast.”

The major went away fully sat�sf�ed w�th the house and �ts �nmates;
the walls were of glass and could harbor no equ�vocal conduct. What
part�cularly del�ghted h�m �n h�s fr�end’s return to v�rtue was that �t
absolved h�m from the obl�gat�on of ver�fy�ng the accounts. Noth�ng
was more d�stasteful to h�m than the �nspect�on of a number of
ledgers, and as long as Burle kept steady, he—Lagu�tte—could
smoke h�s p�pe �n peace and s�gn the books �n all conf�dence.
However, he cont�nued to keep one eye open for a l�ttle wh�le longer
and found the rece�pts genu�ne, the entr�es correct, the columns
adm�rably balanced. A month later he contented h�mself w�th
glanc�ng at the rece�pts and runn�ng h�s eye over the totals. Then
one morn�ng, w�thout the sl�ghtest susp�c�on of there be�ng anyth�ng
wrong, s�mply because he had l�t a second p�pe and had noth�ng to
do, he carelessly added up a row of f�gures and fanc�ed that he
detected an error of th�rteen francs. The balance seemed perfectly
correct, and yet he was not m�staken; the total outlay was th�rteen
francs more than the var�ous sums for wh�ch rece�pts were furn�shed.



It looked queer, but he sa�d noth�ng to Burle, just mak�ng up h�s m�nd
to exam�ne the next accounts closely. On the follow�ng week he
detected a fresh error of n�neteen francs, and then, suddenly
becom�ng alarmed, he shut h�mself up w�th the books and spent a
wretched morn�ng por�ng over them, persp�r�ng, swear�ng and feel�ng
as �f h�s very skull were burst�ng w�th the f�gures. At every page he
d�scovered thefts of a few francs—the most m�serable petty thefts—
ten, e�ght, eleven francs, latterly, three and four; and, �ndeed, there
was one column show�ng that Burle had p�lfered just one franc and a
half. For two months, however, he had been stead�ly robb�ng the
cashbox, and by compar�ng dates the major found to h�s d�sgust that
the famous lesson respect�ng Gagneux had only kept h�m stra�ght for
one week! Th�s last d�scovery �nfur�ated Lagu�tte, who struck the
books w�th h�s clenched f�sts, yell�ng through a shower of oaths:

“Th�s �s more abom�nable st�ll! At least there was some pluck
about those forged rece�pts of Gagneux. But th�s t�me he �s as
contempt�ble as a cook charg�ng twopence extra for her cabbages.
Powers of hell! To p�lfer a franc and a half and clap �t �n h�s pocket!
Hasn’t the brute got any pr�de then? Couldn’t he run away w�th the
safe or play the fool w�th actresses?”

The p�t�ful meanness of these p�lfer�ngs revolted the major, and,
moreover, he was enraged at hav�ng been duped a second t�me,
dece�ved by the s�mple, stup�d dodge of fals�f�ed add�t�ons. He rose
at last and paced h�s off�ce for a whole hour, growl�ng aloud.

“Th�s g�ves me h�s measure. Even �f I were to thresh h�m to a jelly
every morn�ng he would st�ll drop a couple of co�ns �nto h�s pocket
every afternoon. But where can he spend �t all? He �s never seen
abroad; he goes to bed at n�ne, and everyth�ng looks so clean and
proper over there. Can the brute have v�ces that nobody knows of?”

He returned to the desk, added up the subtracted money and
found a total of f�ve hundred and forty-f�ve francs. Where was th�s
def�c�ency to come from? The �nspect�on was close at hand, and �f
the crotchety colonel should take �t �nto h�s head to exam�ne a s�ngle
page, the murder would be out and Burle would be done for.

Th�s �dea froze the major, who left off curs�ng, p�ctur�ng Mme Burle
erect and despa�r�ng, and at the same t�me he felt h�s heart swell



w�th personal gr�ef and shame.
“Well,” he muttered, “I must f�rst of all look �nto the rogue’s

bus�ness; I w�ll act afterward.”
As he walked over to Burle’s off�ce he caught s�ght of a sk�rt

van�sh�ng through the doorway. Fancy�ng that he had a clue to the
mystery, he sl�pped up qu�etly and l�stened and speed�ly recogn�zed
Melan�e’s shr�ll vo�ce. She was compla�n�ng of the gentlemen of the
d�van. She had s�gned a prom�ssory note wh�ch she was unable to
meet; the ba�l�ffs were �n the house, and all her goods would be sold.
The capta�n, however, barely repl�ed to her. He alleged that he had
no money, whereupon she burst �nto tears and began to coax h�m.
But her bland�shments were apparently �neffectual, for Burle’s husky
vo�ce could be heard repeat�ng, “Imposs�ble! Imposs�ble!” And f�nally
the w�dow w�thdrew �n a tower�ng pass�on. The major, amazed at the
turn affa�rs were tak�ng, wa�ted a few moments longer before
enter�ng the off�ce, where Burle had rema�ned alone. He found h�m
very calm, and desp�te h�s fur�ous �ncl�nat�on to call h�m names he
also rema�ned calm, determ�ned to beg�n by f�nd�ng out the exact
truth.

The off�ce certa�nly d�d not look l�ke a sw�ndler’s den. A cane-
seated cha�r, covered w�th an honest leather cush�on, stood before
the capta�n’s desk, and �n a corner there was the locked safe.
Summer was com�ng on, and the song of a canary sounded through
the open w�ndow. The apartment was very neat and t�dy, redolent of
old papers, and altogether �ts appearance �nsp�red one w�th
conf�dence.

“Wasn’t �t Melan�e who was leav�ng here as I came along?” asked
Lagu�tte.

Burle shrugged h�s shoulders.
“Yes,” he mumbled. “She has been dunn�ng me for two hundred

francs, but she can’t screw ten out of me—not even tenpence.”
“Indeed!” sa�d the major, just to try h�m. “I heard that you had

made up w�th her.”
“I? Certa�nly not. I have done w�th the l�kes of her for good.”



Lagu�tte went away, feel�ng greatly perplexed. Where had the f�ve
hundred and forty-f�ve francs gone? Had the �d�ot taken to dr�nk�ng or
gambl�ng? He dec�ded to pay Burle a surpr�se v�s�t that very even�ng
at h�s own house, and maybe by quest�on�ng h�s mother he m�ght
learn someth�ng. However, dur�ng the afternoon h�s leg became very
pa�nful; latterly he had been feel�ng �n �ll-health, and he had to use a
st�ck so as not to l�mp too outrageously. Th�s st�ck gr�eved h�m sorely,
and he declared w�th angry despa�r that he was now no better than a
pens�oner. However, toward the even�ng, mak�ng a strong effort, he
pulled h�mself out of h�s armcha�r and, lean�ng heav�ly on h�s st�ck,
dragged h�mself through the darkness to the Rue des Recollets,
wh�ch he reached about n�ne o’clock. The street door was st�ll
unlocked, and on go�ng up he stood pant�ng on the th�rd land�ng,
when he heard vo�ces on the upper floor. One of these vo�ces was
Burle’s, so he fanc�ed, and out of cur�os�ty he ascended another
fl�ght of sta�rs. Then at the end of a passage on the left he saw a ray
of l�ght com�ng from a door wh�ch stood ajar. As the creak�ng of h�s
boots resounded, th�s door was sharply closed, and he found h�mself
�n the dark.

“Some cook go�ng to bed!” he muttered angr�ly. “I’m a fool.”
All the same he groped h�s way as gently as poss�ble to the door

and l�stened. Two people were talk�ng �n the room, and he stood
aghast, for �t was Burle and that fr�ght Rose! Then he l�stened, and
the conversat�on he heard left h�m no doubt of the awful truth. For a
moment he l�fted h�s st�ck as �f to beat down the door. Then he
shuddered and, stagger�ng back, leaned aga�nst the wall. H�s legs
were trembl�ng under h�m, wh�le �n the darkness of the sta�rcase he
brand�shed h�s st�ck as �f �t had been a saber.

What was to be done? After h�s f�rst moment of pass�on there had
come thoughts of the poor old lady below. And these made h�m
hes�tate. It was all over w�th the capta�n now; when a man sank as
low as that he was hardly worth the few shovelfuls of earth that are
thrown over carr�on to prevent them from pollut�ng the atmosphere.
Whatever m�ght be sa�d of Burle, however much one m�ght try to
shame h�m, he would assuredly beg�n the next day. Ah, heavens, to
th�nk of �t! The money! The honor of the army! The name of Burle,



that respected name, dragged through the m�re! By all that was holy
th�s could and should not be!

Presently the major softened. If he had only possessed f�ve
hundred and forty-f�ve francs! But he had not got such an amount.
On the prev�ous day he had drunk too much cognac, just l�ke a mere
sub, and had lost shock�ngly at cards. It served h�m r�ght—he ought
to have known better! And �f he was so lame he r�chly deserved �t
too; by r�ghts, �n fact, h�s leg ought to be much worse.

At last he crept downsta�rs and rang at the bell of Mme Burle’s flat.
F�ve m�nutes elapsed, and then the old lady appeared.

“I beg your pardon for keep�ng you wa�t�ng,” she sa�d; “I thought
that dormouse Rose was st�ll about. I must go and shake her.”

But the major deta�ned her.
“Where �s Burle?” he asked.
“Oh, he has been snor�ng s�nce n�ne o’clock. Would you l�ke to

knock at h�s door?”
“No, no, I only wanted to have a chat w�th you.”
In the parlor Charles sat at h�s usual place, hav�ng just f�n�shed h�s

exerc�ses. He looked terr�f�ed, and h�s poor l�ttle wh�te hands were
tremulous. In po�nt of fact, h�s grandmother, before send�ng h�m to
bed, was wont to read some mart�al stor�es aloud so as to develop
the latent fam�ly hero�sm �n h�s bosom. That n�ght she had selected
the ep�sode of the Vengeur, the man-of-war fre�ghted w�th dy�ng
heroes and s�nk�ng �nto the sea. The ch�ld, wh�le l�sten�ng, had
become almost hyster�cal, and h�s head was racked as w�th some
ghastly n�ghtmare.

Mme Burle asked the major to let her f�n�sh the perusal. “Long l�ve
the republ�c!” She solemnly closed the volume. Charles was as wh�te
as a sheet.

“You see,” sa�d the old lady, “the duty of every French sold�er �s to
d�e for h�s country.”

“Yes, Grandmother.”
Then the lad k�ssed her on the forehead and, sh�ver�ng w�th fear,

went to bed �n h�s b�g room, where the fa�ntest creak of the panel�ng



threw h�m �nto a cold sweat.
The major had l�stened w�th a grave face. Yes, by heavens! Honor

was honor, and he would never perm�t that wretched Burle to
d�sgrace the old woman and the boy! As the lad was so devoted to
the m�l�tary profess�on, �t was necessary that he should be able to
enter Sa�nt-Cyr w�th h�s head erect.

When Mme Burle took up the lamp to show the major out, she
passed the door of the capta�n’s room, and stopped short, surpr�sed
to see the key outs�de, wh�ch was a most unusual occurrence.

“Do go �n,” she sa�d to Lagu�tte; “�t �s bad for h�m to sleep so
much.”

And before he could �nterpose she had opened the door and stood
transf�xed on f�nd�ng the room empty. Lagu�tte turned cr�mson and
looked so fool�sh that she suddenly understood everyth�ng,
enl�ghtened by the sudden recollect�on of several l�ttle �nc�dents to
wh�ch she had prev�ously attached no �mportance.

“You knew �t—you knew �t!” she stammered. “Why was I not told?
Oh, my God, to th�nk of �t! Ah, he has been steal�ng aga�n—I feel �t!”

She rema�ned erect, wh�te and r�g�d. Then she added �n a harsh
vo�ce:

“Look you—I w�sh he were dead!”
Lagu�tte caught hold of both her hands, wh�ch for a moment he

kept t�ghtly clasped �n h�s own. Then he left her hurr�edly, for he felt a
lump r�s�ng �n h�s throat and tears com�ng to h�s eyes. Ah, by all the
powers, th�s t�me h�s m�nd was qu�te made up.



CHAPTER IV

INSPECTION
The reg�mental �nspect�on was to take place at the end of the

month. The major had ten days before h�m. On the very next
morn�ng, however, he crawled, l�mp�ng, as far as the Café de Par�s,
where he ordered some beer. Melan�e grew pale when she saw h�m
enter, and �t was w�th a l�vely recollect�on of a certa�n slap that
Phros�ne hastened to serve h�m. The major seemed very calm,
however; he called for a second cha�r to rest h�s bad leg upon and
drank h�s beer qu�etly l�ke any other th�rsty man. He had sat there for
about an hour when he saw two off�cers cross�ng the Place du Pala�s
—Morandot, who commanded one of the battal�ons of the reg�ment,
and Capta�n Doucet. Thereupon he exc�tedly waved h�s cane and
shouted: “Come �n and have a glass of beer w�th me!”

The off�cers dared not refuse, but when the ma�d had brought the
beer Morandot sa�d to the major: “So you patron�ze th�s place now?”

“Yes—the beer �s good.”
Capta�n Doucet w�nked and asked archly: “Do you belong to the

d�van, Major?”
Lagu�tte chuckled but d�d not answer. Then the others began to

chaff h�m about Melan�e, and he took the�r remarks good-naturedly,
s�mply shrugg�ng h�s shoulders. The w�dow was undoubtedly a f�ne
woman, however much people m�ght talk. Some of those who
d�sparaged her would, �n real�ty, be only too pleased to w�n her good
graces. Then turn�ng to the l�ttle counter and assum�ng an engag�ng
a�r, he shouted:

“Three more glasses, madame.”



Melan�e was so taken aback that she rose and brought the beer
herself. The major deta�ned her at the table and forgot h�mself so far
as to softly pat the hand wh�ch she had carelessly placed on the
back of a cha�r. Used as she was to alternate brutal�ty and flattery,
she �mmed�ately became conf�dent, bel�ev�ng �n a sudden wh�m of
gallantry on the part of the “old wreck,” as she was wont to style the
major when talk�ng w�th Phros�ne. Doucet and Morandot looked at
each other �n surpr�se. Was the major actually stepp�ng �nto Pett�coat
Burle’s shoes? The reg�ment would be convulsed �f that were the
case.

Suddenly, however, Lagu�tte, who kept h�s eye on the square,
gave a start.

“Hallo, there’s Burle!” he excla�med.
“Yes, �t �s h�s t�me,” expla�ned Phros�ne. “The capta�n passes every

afternoon on h�s way from the off�ce.”
In sp�te of h�s lameness the major had r�sen to h�s feet, push�ng

as�de the cha�rs as he called out: “Burle! I say—come along and
have a glass.”

The capta�n, qu�te aghast and unable to understand why Lagu�tte
was at the w�dow’s, advanced mechan�cally. He was so perplexed
that he aga�n hes�tated at the door.

“Another glass of beer,” ordered the major, and then turn�ng to
Burle, he added, “What’s the matter w�th you? Come �n. Are you
afra�d of be�ng eaten al�ve?”

The capta�n took a seat, and an awkward pause followed. Melan�e,
who brought the beer w�th trembl�ng hands, dreaded some scene
wh�ch m�ght result �n the clos�ng of her establ�shment. The major’s
gallantry made her uneasy, and she endeavored to sl�p away, but he
�nv�ted her to dr�nk w�th them, and before she could refuse he had
ordered Phros�ne to br�ng a l�queur glass of an�sette, do�ng so w�th
as much coolness as �f he had been master of the house. Melan�e
was thus compelled to s�t down between the capta�n and Lagu�tte,
who excla�med aggress�vely: “I WILL have lad�es respected. We are
French off�cers! Let us dr�nk Madame’s health!”



Burle, w�th h�s eyes f�xed on h�s glass, sm�led �n an embarrassed
way. The two off�cers, shocked at the proceed�ngs, had already tr�ed
to get off. Fortunately the cafe was deserted, save that the dom�no
players were hav�ng the�r afternoon game. At every fresh oath wh�ch
came from the major they glanced around, scandal�zed by such an
unusual access�on of customers and ready to threaten Melan�e that
they would leave her for the Café de la Gare �f the sold�ery was
go�ng to �nvade her place l�ke fl�es that buzzed about, attracted by
the st�ck�ness of the tables wh�ch Phros�ne scoured only on
Saturdays. She was now recl�n�ng beh�nd the counter, already
read�ng a novel aga�n.

“How’s th�s—you are not dr�nk�ng w�th Madame?” roughly sa�d the
major to Burle. “Be c�v�l at least!”

Then as Doucet and Morandot were aga�n prepar�ng to leave, he
stopped them.

“Why can’t you wa�t? We’ll go together. It �s only th�s brute who
never knows how to behave h�mself.”

The two off�cers looked surpr�sed at the major’s sudden bad
temper. Melan�e attempted to restore peace and w�th a l�ght laugh
placed her hands on the arms of both men. However, Lagu�tte
d�sengaged h�mself.

“No,” he roared, “leave me alone. Why does he refuse to ch�nk
glasses w�th you? I shall not allow you to be �nsulted—do you hear? I
am qu�te s�ck of h�m.”

Burle, pal�ng under the �nsult, turned sl�ghtly and sa�d to Morandot,
“What does th�s mean? He calls me �n here to �nsult me. Is he
drunk?”

W�th a w�ld oath the major rose on h�s trembl�ng legs and struck
the capta�n’s cheek w�th h�s open hand. Melan�e d�ved and thus
escaped one half of the smack. An appall�ng uproar ensued.
Phros�ne screamed beh�nd the counter as �f she herself had rece�ved
the blow; the dom�no players also entrenched themselves beh�nd
the�r table �n fear lest the sold�ers should draw the�r swords and
massacre them. However, Doucet and Morandot p�n�oned the
capta�n to prevent h�m from spr�ng�ng at the major’s throat and
forc�bly let h�m to the door. When they got h�m outs�de they



succeeded �n qu�et�ng h�m a l�ttle by repeat�ng that Lagu�tte was qu�te
�n the wrong. They would lay the affa�r before the colonel, hav�ng
w�tnessed �t, and the colonel would g�ve h�s dec�s�on. As soon as
they had got Burle away they returned to the cafe where they found
Lagu�tte �n real�ty greatly d�sturbed, w�th tears �n h�s eyes but
affect�ng stol�d �nd�fference and slowly f�n�sh�ng h�s beer.

“L�sten, Major,” began Morandot, “that was very wrong on your
part. The capta�n �s your �nfer�or �n rank, and you know that he won’t
be allowed to f�ght you.”

“That rema�ns to be seen,” answered the major.
“But how has he offended you? He never uttered a word. Two old

comrades too; �t �s absurd.”
The major made a vague gesture. “No matter. He annoyed me.”
He could never be made to say anyth�ng else. Noth�ng more as to

h�s mot�ve was ever known. All the same, the scandal was a terr�ble
one. The reg�ment was �ncl�ned to bel�eve that Melan�e, �ncensed by
the capta�n’s defect�on, had contr�ved to entrap the major, tell�ng h�m
some abom�nable stor�es and preva�l�ng upon h�m to �nsult and str�ke
Burle publ�cly. Who would have thought �t of that old fogy Lagu�tte,
who professed to be a woman hater? they sa�d. So he, too, had
been caught at last. Desp�te the general �nd�gnat�on aga�nst Melan�e,
th�s adventure made her very consp�cuous, and her establ�shment
soon drove a flour�sh�ng bus�ness.

On the follow�ng day the colonel summoned the major and the
capta�n �nto h�s presence. He censured them sternly, accus�ng them
of d�sgrac�ng the�r un�form by frequent�ng unseemly haunts. What
resolut�on had they come to, he asked, as he could not author�ze
them to f�ght? Th�s same quest�on had occup�ed the whole reg�ment
for the last twenty-four hours. Apolog�es were unacceptable on
account of the blow, but as Lagu�tte was almost unable to stand, �t
was hoped that, should the colonel �ns�st upon �t, some reconc�l�at�on
m�ght be patched up.

“Come,” sa�d the colonel, “w�ll you accept me as arb�trator?”
“I beg your pardon, Colonel,” �nterrupted the major; “I have brought

you my res�gnat�on. Here �t �s. That settles everyth�ng. Please name



the day for the duel.”
Burle looked at Lagu�tte �n amazement, and the colonel thought �t

h�s duty to protest.
“Th�s �s a most ser�ous step, Major,” he began. “Two years more

and you would be ent�tled to your full pens�on.”
But aga�n d�d Lagu�tte cut h�m short, say�ng gruffly, “That �s my

own affa�r.”
“Oh, certa�nly! Well, I w�ll send �n your res�gnat�on, and as soon as

�t �s accepted I w�ll f�x a day for the duel.”
The unexpected turn that events had taken startled the reg�ment.

What possessed that lunat�c major to pers�st �n cutt�ng the throat of
h�s old comrade Burle? The off�cers aga�n d�scussed Melan�e; they
even began to dream of her. There must surely be someth�ng
wonderful about her s�nce she had completely fasc�nated two such
tough old veterans and brought them to a deadly feud. Morandot,
hav�ng met Lagu�tte, d�d not d�sgu�se h�s concern. If he—the major—
was not k�lled, what would he l�ve upon? He had no fortune, and the
pens�on to wh�ch h�s cross of the Leg�on of Honor ent�tled h�m, w�th
the half of a full reg�mental pens�on wh�ch he would obta�n on
res�gn�ng, would barely f�nd h�m �n bread. Wh�le Morandot was thus
speak�ng Lagu�tte s�mply stared before h�m w�th h�s round eyes,
persever�ng �n the dumb obst�nacy born of h�s narrow m�nd; and
when h�s compan�on tr�ed to quest�on h�m regard�ng h�s hatred for
Burle, he s�mply made the same vague gesture as before and once
aga�n repeated:

“He annoyed me; so much the worse.”
Every morn�ng at mess and at the canteen the f�rst words were:

“Has the acceptance of the major’s res�gnat�on arr�ved?” The duel
was �mpat�ently expected and ardently d�scussed. The major�ty
bel�eved that Lagu�tte would be run through the body �n three
seconds, for �t was madness for a man to f�ght w�th a paralyzed leg
wh�ch d�d not even allow h�m to stand upr�ght. A few, however, shook
the�r heads. Lagu�tte had never been a marvel of �ntellect, that was
true; for the last twenty years, �ndeed, he had been held up as an
example of stup�d�ty, but there had been a t�me when he was known
as the best fencer of the reg�ment, and although he had begun as a



drummer he had won h�s epaulets as the commander of a battal�on
by the sangu�ne bravery of a man who �s qu�te unconsc�ous of
danger. On the other hand, Burle fenced �nd�fferently and passed for
a poltroon. However, they would soon know what to th�nk.

Meanwh�le the exc�tement became more and more �ntense as the
acceptance of Lagu�tte’s res�gnat�on was so long �n com�ng. The
major was unm�stakably the most anx�ous and upset of everybody. A
week had passed by, and the general �nspect�on would commence
two days later. Noth�ng, however, had come as yet. He shuddered at
the thought that he had, perhaps, struck h�s old fr�end and sent �n h�s
res�gnat�on all �n va�n, w�thout delay�ng the exposure for a s�ngle
m�nute. He had �n real�ty reasoned thus: If he h�mself were k�lled he
would not have the worry of w�tness�ng the scandal, and �f he k�lled
Burle, as he expected to do, the affa�r would undoubtedly be hushed
up. Thus he would save the honor of the army, and the l�ttle chap
would be able to get �n at Sa�nt-Cyr. Ah, why wouldn’t those
wretched scr�bblers at the War Off�ce hurry up a b�t? The major could
not keep st�ll but was forever wander�ng about before the post off�ce,
stopp�ng the estafettes and quest�on�ng the colonel’s orderly to f�nd
out �f the acceptance had arr�ved. He lost h�s sleep and, careless as
to people’s remarks, he leaned more and more heav�ly on h�s st�ck,
hobbl�ng about w�th no attempt to steady h�s ga�t.

On the day before that f�xed for the �nspect�on he was, as usual,
on h�s way to the colonel’s quarters when he paused, startled, to see
Mme Burle (who was tak�ng Charles to school) a few paces ahead of
h�m. He had not met her s�nce the scene at the Café de Par�s, for
she had rema�ned �n seclus�on at home. Unmanned at thus meet�ng
her, he stepped down to leave the whole s�dewalk free. Ne�ther he
nor the old lady bowed, and the l�ttle boy l�fted h�s large �nqu�s�t�ve
eyes �n mute surpr�se. Mme Burle, cold and erect, brushed past the
major w�thout the least s�gn of emot�on or recogn�t�on. When she had
passed he looked after her w�th an express�on of stupef�ed
compass�on.

“Confound �t, I am no longer a man,” he growled, dash�ng away a
tear.



When he arr�ved at the colonel’s quarters a capta�n �n attendance
greeted h�m w�th the words: “It’s all r�ght at last. The papers have
come.”

“Ah!” murmured Lagu�tte, grow�ng very pale.
And aga�n he beheld the old lady walk�ng on, relentlessly r�g�d and

hold�ng the l�ttle boy’s hand. What! He had longed so eagerly for
those papers for e�ght days past, and now when the scraps had
come he felt h�s bra�n on f�re and h�s heart lacerated.

The duel took place on the morrow, �n the barrack yard beh�nd a
low wall. The a�r was keen, the sun sh�n�ng br�ghtly. Lagu�tte had
almost to be carr�ed to the ground; one of h�s seconds supported h�m
on one s�de, wh�le on the other he leaned heav�ly, on h�s st�ck. Burle
looked half asleep; h�s face was puffy w�th unhealthy fat, as �f he had
spent a n�ght of debauchery. Not a word was spoken. They were all
anx�ous to have �t over.

Capta�n Doucet crossed the swords of the two adversar�es and
then drew back, say�ng: “Set to, gentlemen.”

Burle was the f�rst to attack; he wanted to test Lagu�tte’s strength
and ascerta�n what he had to expect. For the last ten days the
encounter had seemed to h�m a ghastly n�ghtmare wh�ch he could
not fathom. At t�mes a h�deous susp�c�on assa�led h�m, but he put �t
as�de w�th terror, for �t meant death, and he refused to bel�eve that a
fr�end could play h�m such a tr�ck, even to set th�ngs r�ght. Bes�des,
Lagu�tte’s leg reasssured h�m; he would pr�ck the major on the
shoulder, and then all would be over.

Dur�ng well-n�gh a couple of m�nutes the swords clashed, and then
the capta�n lunged, but the major, recover�ng h�s old suppleness of
wr�st, parr�ed �n a masterly style, and �f he had returned the attack
Burle would have been p�erced through. The capta�n now fell back;
he was l�v�d, for he felt that he was at the mercy of the man who had
just spared h�m. At last he understood that th�s was an execut�on.

Lagu�tte, squarely po�sed on h�s �nf�rm legs and seem�ngly turned
to stone, stood wa�t�ng. The two men looked at each other f�xedly. In
Burle’s blurred eyes there arose a suppl�cat�on—a prayer for pardon.
He knew why he was go�ng to d�e, and l�ke a ch�ld he prom�sed not



to transgress aga�n. But the major’s eyes rema�ned �mplacable;
honor had spoken, and he s�lenced h�s emot�on and h�s p�ty.

“Let �t end,” he muttered between h�s teeth.
Then �t was he who attacked. L�ke a flash of l�ghtn�ng h�s sword

flamed, fly�ng from r�ght to left, and then w�th a res�stless thrust �t
p�erced the breast of the capta�n, who fell l�ke a log w�thout even a
groan.

Lagu�tte had released h�s hold upon h�s sword and stood gaz�ng at
that poor old rascal Burle, who was stretched upon h�s back w�th h�s
fat stomach bulg�ng out.

“Oh, my God! My God!” repeated the major fur�ously and
despa�r�ngly, and then he began to swear.

They led h�m away, and, both h�s legs fa�l�ng h�m, he had to be
supported on e�ther s�de, for he could not even use h�s st�ck.

Two months later the ex-major was crawl�ng slowly along �n the
sunl�ght down a lonely street of Vauchamp, when he aga�n found
h�mself face to face w�th Mme Burle and l�ttle Charles. They were
both �n deep mourn�ng. He tr�ed to avo�d them, but he now only
walked w�th d�ff�culty, and they advanced stra�ght upon h�m w�thout
hurry�ng or slacken�ng the�r steps. Charles st�ll had the same gentle,
g�rl�sh, fr�ghtened face, and Mme Burle reta�ned her stern, r�g�d
demeanor, look�ng even harsher than ever.

As Lagu�tte shrank �nto the corner of a doorway to leave the whole
street to them, she abruptly stopped �n front of h�m and stretched out
her hand. He hes�tated and then took �t and pressed �t, but he
trembled so v�olently that he made the old lady’s arm shake. They
exchanged glances �n s�lence.

“Charles,” sa�d the boy’s grandmother at last, “shake hands w�th
the major.” The boy obeyed w�thout understand�ng. The major, who
was very pale, barely ventured to touch the ch�ld’s fra�l f�ngers; then,
feel�ng that he ought to speak, he stammered out: “You st�ll �ntend to
send h�m to Sa�nt-Cyr?”

“Of course, when he �s old enough,” answered Mme Burle.
But dur�ng the follow�ng week Charles was carr�ed off by typho�d

fever. One even�ng h�s grandmother had aga�n read h�m the story of



the Vengeur to make h�m bold, and �n the n�ght he had become
del�r�ous. The poor l�ttle fellow d�ed of fr�ght.



THE DEATH OF OLIVIER BECAILLE



CHAPTER I

MY PASSING
It was on a Saturday, at s�x �n the morn�ng, that I d�ed after a three

days’ �llness. My w�fe was search�ng a trunk for some l�nen, and
when she rose and turned she saw me r�g�d, w�th open eyes and
s�lent pulses. She ran to me, fancy�ng that I had fa�nted, touched my
hands and bent over me. Then she suddenly grew alarmed, burst
�nto tears and stammered:

“My God, my God! He �s dead!”
I heard everyth�ng, but the sounds seemed to come from a great

d�stance. My left eye st�ll detected a fa�nt gl�mmer, a wh�t�sh l�ght �n
wh�ch all objects melted, but my r�ght eye was qu�te bereft of s�ght. It
was the coma of my whole be�ng, as �f a thunderbolt had struck me.
My w�ll was ann�h�lated; not a f�ber of flesh obeyed my b�dd�ng. And
yet am�d the �mpotency of my �nert l�mbs my thoughts subs�sted,
slugg�sh and lazy, st�ll perfectly clear.

My poor Marguer�te was cry�ng; she had dropped on her knees
bes�de the bed, repeat�ng �n heart-rend�ng tones:

“He �s dead! My God, he �s dead!”
Was th�s strange state of torpor, th�s �mmob�l�ty of the flesh, really

death, although the funct�ons of the �ntellect were not arrested? Was
my soul only l�nger�ng for a br�ef space before �t soared away
forever? From my ch�ldhood upward I had been subject to hyster�cal
attacks, and tw�ce �n early youth I had nearly succumbed to nervous
fevers. By degrees all those who surrounded me had got
accustomed to cons�der me an �nval�d and to see me s�ckly. So much
so that I myself had forb�dden my w�fe to call �n a doctor when I had



taken to my bed on the day of our arr�val at the cheap lodg�nghouse
of the Rue Dauph�ne �n Par�s. A l�ttle rest would soon set me r�ght
aga�n; �t was only the fat�gue of the journey wh�ch had caused my
�ntolerable wear�ness. And yet I was consc�ous of hav�ng felt
s�ngularly uneasy. We had left our prov�nce somewhat abruptly; we
were very poor and had barely enough money to support ourselves
t�ll I drew my f�rst month’s salary �n the off�ce where I had obta�ned a
s�tuat�on. And now a sudden se�zure was carry�ng me off!

Was �t really death? I had p�ctured to myself a darker n�ght, a
deeper s�lence. As a l�ttle ch�ld I had already felt afra�d to d�e. Be�ng
weak and compass�onately petted by everyone, I had concluded that
I had not long to l�ve, that I should soon be bur�ed, and the thought of
the cold earth f�lled me w�th a dread I could not master—a dread
wh�ch haunted me day and n�ght. As I grew older the same terror
pursued me. Somet�mes, after long hours spent �n reason�ng w�th
myself, I thought that I had conquered my fear. I reflected, “After all,
what does �t matter? One d�es and all �s over. It �s the common fate;
noth�ng could be better or eas�er.”

I then pr�ded myself on be�ng able to look death boldly �n the face,
but suddenly a sh�ver froze my blood, and my d�zzy angu�sh
returned, as �f a g�ant hand had swung me over a dark abyss. It was
some v�s�on of the earth return�ng and sett�ng reason at naught. How
often at n�ght d�d I start up �n bed, not know�ng what cold breath had
swept over my slumbers but clasp�ng my despa�r�ng hands and
moan�ng, “Must I d�e?” In those moments an �cy horror would stop
my pulses wh�le an appall�ng v�s�on of d�ssolut�on rose before me. It
was w�th d�ff�culty that I could get to sleep aga�n. Indeed, sleep
alarmed me; �t so closely resembled death. If I closed my eyes they
m�ght never open aga�n—I m�ght slumber on forever.

I cannot tell �f others have endured the same torture; I only know
that my own l�fe was made a torment by �t. Death ever rose between
me and all I loved; I can remember how the thought of �t po�soned
the happ�est moments I spent w�th Marguer�te. Dur�ng the f�rst
months of our marr�ed l�fe, when she lay sleep�ng by my s�de and I
dreamed of a fa�r future for her and w�th her, the forebod�ng of some
fatal separat�on dashed my hopes as�de and emb�ttered my del�ghts.



Perhaps we should be parted on the morrow—nay, perhaps �n an
hour’s t�me. Then utter d�scouragement assa�led me; I wondered
what the bl�ss of be�ng un�ted ava�led me �f �t were to end �n so cruel
a d�srupt�on.

My morb�d �mag�nat�on reveled �n scenes of mourn�ng. I
speculated as to who would be the f�rst to depart, Marguer�te or I.
E�ther alternat�ve caused me harrow�ng gr�ef, and tears rose to my
eyes at the thought of our shattered l�ves. At the happ�est per�ods of
my ex�stence I often became a prey to gr�m deject�on such as
nobody could understand but wh�ch was caused by the thought of
�mpend�ng n�h�l�ty. When I was most successful I was to general
wonder most depressed. The fatal quest�on, “What ava�ls �t?” rang
l�ke a knell �n my ears. But the sharpest st�ng of th�s torment was that
�t came w�th a secret sense of shame, wh�ch rendered me unable to
conf�de my thoughts to another. Husband and w�fe ly�ng s�de by s�de
�n the darkened room may qu�ver w�th the same shudder and yet
rema�n mute, for people do not ment�on death any more than they
pronounce certa�n obscene words. Fear makes �t nameless.

I was mus�ng thus wh�le my dear Marguer�te knelt sobb�ng at my
feet. It gr�eved me sorely to be unable to comfort her by tell�ng her
that I suffered no pa�n. If death were merely the ann�h�lat�on of the
flesh �t had been fool�sh of me to harbor so much dread. I
exper�enced a self�sh k�nd of restfulness �n wh�ch all my cares were
forgotten. My memory had become extraord�nar�ly v�v�d. My whole
l�fe passed before me rap�dly l�ke a play �n wh�ch I no longer acted a
part; �t was a cur�ous and enjoyable sensat�on—I seemed to hear a
far-off vo�ce relat�ng my own h�story.

I saw �n part�cular a certa�n spot �n the country near Guerande, on
the way to P�r�ac. The road turns sharply, and some scattered p�ne
trees carelessly dot a rocky slope. When I was seven years old I
used to pass through those p�nes w�th my father as far as a
crumbl�ng old house, where Marguer�te’s parents gave me
pancakes. They were salt gatherers and earned a scanty l�vel�hood
by work�ng the adjacent salt marshes. Then I remembered the
school at Nantes, where I had grown up, lead�ng a monotonous l�fe
w�th�n �ts anc�ent walls and yearn�ng for the broad hor�zon of



Guerande and the salt marshes stretch�ng to the l�m�tless sea
w�den�ng under the sky.

Next came a blank—my father was dead. I entered the hosp�tal as
clerk to the manag�ng board and led a dreary l�fe w�th one sol�tary
d�vers�on: my Sunday v�s�ts to the old house on P�r�ac road. The
saltworks were do�ng badly; poverty re�gned �n the land, and
Marguer�te’s parents were nearly penn�less. Marguer�te, when
merely a ch�ld, had been fond of me because I trundled her about �n
a wheelbarrow, but on the morn�ng when I asked her �n marr�age she
shrank from me w�th a fr�ghtened gesture, and I real�zed that she
thought me h�deous. Her parents, however, consented at once; they
looked upon my offer as a godsend, and the daughter subm�ss�vely
acqu�esced. When she became accustomed to the �dea of marry�ng
me she d�d not seem to d�sl�ke �t so much. On our wedd�ng day at
Guerande the ra�n fell �n torrents, and when we got home my br�de
had to take off her dress, wh�ch was soaked through, and s�t �n her
pett�coats.

That was all the youth I ever had. We d�d not rema�n long �n our
prov�nce. One day I found my w�fe �n tears. She was m�serable; l�fe
was so dull; she wanted to get away. S�x months later I had saved a
l�ttle money by tak�ng �n extra work after off�ce hours, and through
the �nfluence of a fr�end of my father’s I obta�ned a petty appo�ntment
�n Par�s. I started off to settle there w�th the dear l�ttle woman so that
she m�ght cry no more. Dur�ng the n�ght, wh�ch we spent �n the th�rd-
class ra�lway carr�age, the seats be�ng very hard, I took her �n my
arms �n order that she m�ght sleep.

That was the past, and now I had just d�ed on the narrow couch of
a Par�s lodg�nghouse, and my w�fe was crouch�ng on the floor, cry�ng
b�tterly. The wh�te l�ght before my left eye was grow�ng d�m, but I
remembered the room perfectly. On the left there was a chest of
drawers, on the r�ght a mantelp�ece surmounted by a damaged clock
w�thout a pendulum, the hands of wh�ch marked ten m�nutes past
ten. The w�ndow overlooked the Rue Dauph�ne, a long, dark street.
All Par�s seemed to pass below, and the no�se was so great that the
w�ndow shook.



We knew nobody �n the c�ty; we had hurr�ed our departure, but I
was not expected at the off�ce t�ll the follow�ng Monday. S�nce I had
taken to my bed I had wondered at my �mpr�sonment �n th�s narrow
room �nto wh�ch we had tumbled after a ra�lway journey of f�fteen
hours, followed by a hurr�ed, confus�ng trans�t through the no�sy
streets. My w�fe had nursed me w�th sm�l�ng tenderness, but I knew
that she was anx�ous. She would walk to the w�ndow, glance out and
return to the beds�de, look�ng very pale and startled by the s�ght of
the busy thoroughfare, the aspect of the vast c�ty of wh�ch she d�d
not know a s�ngle stone and wh�ch deafened her w�th �ts cont�nuous
roar. What would happen to her �f I never woke up aga�n—alone,
fr�endless and unknow�ng as she was?

Marguer�te had caught hold of one of my hands wh�ch lay pass�ve
on the coverlet, and, cover�ng �t w�th k�sses, she repeated w�ldly:
“Ol�v�er, answer me. Oh, my God, he �s dead, dead!”

So death was not complete ann�h�lat�on. I could hear and th�nk. I
had been uselessly alarmed all those years. I had not dropped �nto
utter vacancy as I had ant�c�pated. I could not p�cture the
d�sappearance of my be�ng, the suppress�on of all that I had been,
w�thout the poss�b�l�ty of renewed ex�stence. I had been wont to
shudder whenever �n any book or newspaper I came across a date
of a hundred years hence. A date at wh�ch I should no longer be
al�ve, a future wh�ch I should never see, f�lled me w�th unspeakable
uneas�ness. Was I not the whole world, and would not the un�verse
crumble away when I was no more?

To dream of l�fe had been a cher�shed v�s�on, but th�s could not
poss�bly be death. I should assuredly awake presently. Yes, �n a few
moments I would lean over, take Marguer�te �n my arms and dry her
tears. I would rest a l�ttle wh�le longer before go�ng to my off�ce, and
then a new l�fe would beg�n, br�ghter than the last. However, I d�d not
feel �mpat�ent; the commot�on had been too strong. It was wrong of
Marguer�te to g�ve way l�ke that when I had not even the strength to
turn my head on the p�llow and sm�le at her. The next t�me that she
moaned out, “He �s dead! Dead!” I would embrace her and murmur
softly so as not to startle her: “No, my darl�ng, I was only asleep. You
see, I am al�ve, and I love you.”



CHAPTER II

FUNERAL PREPARATIONS
Marguer�te’s cr�es had attracted attent�on, for all at once the door

was opened and a vo�ce excla�med: “What �s the matter, ne�ghbor?
Is he worse?”

I recogn�zed the vo�ce; �t was that of an elderly woman, Mme
Gab�n, who occup�ed a room on the same floor. She had been most
obl�g�ng s�nce our arr�val and had ev�dently become �nterested �n our
concerns. On her own s�de she had lost no t�me �n tell�ng us her
h�story. A stern landlord had sold her furn�ture dur�ng the prev�ous
w�nter to pay h�mself h�s rent, and s�nce then she had res�ded at the
lodg�nghouse �n the Rue Dauph�ne w�th her daughter Dede, a ch�ld
of ten. They both cut and p�nked lamp shades, and between them
they earned at the utmost only two francs a day.

“Heavens! Is �t all over?” cr�ed Mme Gab�n, look�ng at me.
I real�zed that she was draw�ng nearer. She exam�ned me,

touched me and, turn�ng to Marguer�te, murmured compass�onately:
“Poor g�rl! Poor g�rl!”

My w�fe, wear�ed out, was sobb�ng l�ke a ch�ld. Mme Gab�n l�fted
her, placed her �n a d�lap�dated armcha�r near the f�replace and
proceeded to comfort her.

“Indeed, you’ll do yourself harm �f you go on l�ke th�s, my dear. It’s
no reason because your husband �s gone that you should k�ll
yourself w�th weep�ng. Sure enough, when I lost Gab�n I was just l�ke
you. I rema�ned three days w�thout swallow�ng a morsel of food. But
that d�dn’t help me—on the contrary, �t pulled me down. Come, for
the Lord’s sake, be sens�ble!”



By degrees Marguer�te grew calmer; she was exhausted, and �t
was only at �ntervals that she gave way to a fresh flow of tears.
Meanwh�le the old woman had taken possess�on of the room w�th a
sort of rough author�ty.

“Don’t worry yourself,” she sa�d as she bustled about. “Ne�ghbors
must help each other. Luck�ly Dede has just gone to take the work
home. Ah, I see your trunks are not yet all unpacked, but I suppose
there �s some l�nen �n the chest of drawers, �sn’t there?”

I heard her pull a drawer open; she must have taken out a napk�n
wh�ch she spread on the l�ttle table at the beds�de. She then struck a
match, wh�ch made me th�nk that she was l�ght�ng one of the candles
on the mantelp�ece and plac�ng �t near me as a rel�g�ous r�te. I could
follow her movements �n the room and d�v�ne all her act�ons.

“Poor gentleman,” she muttered. “Luck�ly I heard you sobb�ng,
poor dear!” Suddenly the vague l�ght wh�ch my left eye had detected
van�shed. Mme Gab�n had just closed my eyel�ds, but I had not felt
her f�nger on my face. When I understood th�s I felt ch�lled.

The door had opened aga�n, and Dede, the ch�ld of ten, now
rushed �n, call�ng out �n her shr�ll vo�ce: “Mother, Mother! Ah, I knew
you would be here! Look here, there’s the money—three francs and
four sous. I took back three dozen lamp shades.”

“Hush, hush! Hold your tongue,” va�nly repeated the mother, who,
as the l�ttle g�rl chattered on, must have po�nted to the bed, for I
guessed that the ch�ld felt perplexed and was back�ng toward the
door.

“Is the gentleman asleep?” she wh�spered.
“Yes, yes—go and play,” sa�d Mme Gab�n.
But the ch�ld d�d not go. She was, no doubt, star�ng at me w�th

w�dely opened eyes, startled and vaguely comprehend�ng. Suddenly
she seemed convulsed w�th terror and ran out, upsett�ng a cha�r.

“He �s dead, Mother; he �s dead!” she gasped.
Profound s�lence followed. Marguer�te, ly�ng back �n the armcha�r,

had left off cry�ng. Mme Gab�n was st�ll rummag�ng about the room
and talk�ng under her breath.



“Ch�ldren know everyth�ng nowadays. Look at that g�rl. Heaven
knows how carefully she’s brought up! When I send her on an errand
or take the shades back I calculate the t�me to a m�nute so that she
can’t lo�ter about, but for all that she learns everyth�ng. She saw at a
glance what had happened here—and yet I never showed her but
one corpse, that of her uncle Franco�s, and she was then only four
years old. Ah well, there are no ch�ldren left—�t can’t be helped.”

She paused and w�thout any trans�t�on passed to another subject.
“I say, dear�e, we must th�nk of the formal�t�es—there’s the

declarat�on at the mun�c�pal off�ces to be made and the see�ng about
the funeral. You are not �n a f�t state to attend to bus�ness. What do
you say �f I look �n at Mons�eur S�moneau’s to f�nd out �f he’s at
home?”

Marguer�te d�d not reply. It seemed to me that I watched her from
afar and at t�mes changed �nto a subtle flame hover�ng above the
room, wh�le a stranger lay heavy and unconsc�ous on my bed. I
w�shed that Marguer�te had decl�ned the ass�stance of S�moneau. I
had seen h�m three or four t�mes dur�ng my br�ef �llness, for he
occup�ed a room close to ours and had been c�v�l and ne�ghborly.
Mme Gab�n had told us that he was merely mak�ng a short stay �n
Par�s, hav�ng come to collect some old debts due to h�s father, who
had settled �n the country and recently d�ed. He was a tall, strong,
handsome young man, and I hated h�m, perhaps on account of h�s
healthy appearance. On the prev�ous even�ng he had come �n to
make �nqu�r�es, and I had much d�sl�ked see�ng h�m at Marguer�te’s
s�de; she had looked so fa�r and pretty, and he had gazed so �ntently
�nto her face when she sm�l�ngly thanked h�m for h�s k�ndness.

“Ah, here �s Mons�eur S�moneau,” sa�d Mme Gab�n, �ntroduc�ng
h�m.

He gently pushed the door ajar, and as soon as Marguer�te saw
h�m enter she burst �nto a flood of tears. The presence of a fr�end, of
the only person she knew �n Par�s bes�des the old woman, recalled
her bereavement. I could not see the young man, but �n the darkness
that encompassed me I conjured up h�s appearance. I p�ctured h�m
d�st�nctly, grave and sad at f�nd�ng poor Marguer�te �n such d�stress.



How lovely she must have looked w�th her golden ha�r unbound, her
pale face and her dear l�ttle baby hands burn�ng w�th fever!

“I am at your d�sposal, madame,” he sa�d softly. “Pray allow me to
manage everyth�ng.”

She only answered h�m w�th broken words, but as the young man
was leav�ng, accompan�ed by Mme Gab�n, I heard the latter ment�on
money. These th�ngs were always expens�ve, she sa�d, and she
feared that the poor l�ttle body hadn’t a farth�ng—anyhow, he m�ght
ask her. But S�moneau s�lenced the old woman; he d�d not want to
have the w�dow worr�ed; he was go�ng to the mun�c�pal off�ce and to
the undertaker’s.

When s�lence re�gned once more I wondered �f my n�ghtmare
would last much longer. I was certa�nly al�ve, for I was consc�ous of
pass�ng �nc�dents, and I began to real�ze my cond�t�on. I must have
fallen �nto one of those catalept�c states that I had read of. As a ch�ld
I had suffered from syncopes wh�ch had lasted several hours, but
surely my heart would beat anew, my blood c�rculate and my
muscles relax. Yes, I should wake up and comfort Marguer�te, and,
reason�ng thus, I tr�ed to be pat�ent.

T�me passed. Mme Gab�n had brought �n some breakfast, but
Marguer�te refused to taste any food. Later on the afternoon waned.
Through the open w�ndow I heard the r�s�ng clamor of the Rue
Dauph�ne. By and by a sl�ght r�ng�ng of the brass candlest�ck on the
marble-topped table made me th�nk that a fresh candle had been
l�ghted. At last S�moneau returned.

“Well?” wh�spered the old woman.
“It �s all settled,” he answered; “the funeral �s ordered for tomorrow

at eleven. There �s noth�ng for you to do, and you needn’t talk of
these th�ngs before the poor lady.”

Nevertheless, Mme Gab�n remarked: “The doctor of the dead
hasn’t come yet.”

S�moneau took a seat bes�de Marguer�te and after a few words of
encouragement rema�ned s�lent. The funeral was to take place at
eleven! Those words rang �n my bra�n l�ke a pass�ng bell. And the
doctor com�ng—the doctor of the dead, as Mme Gab�n had called



h�m. HE could not poss�bly fa�l to f�nd out that I was only �n a state of
lethargy; he would do whatever m�ght be necessary to rouse me, so I
longed for h�s arr�val w�th fever�sh anx�ety.

The day was draw�ng to a close. Mme Gab�n, anx�ous to waste no
t�me, had brought �n her lamp shades and summoned Dede w�thout
ask�ng Marguer�te’s perm�ss�on. “To tell the truth,” she observed, “I
do not l�ke to leave ch�ldren too long alone.”

“Come �n, I say,” she wh�spered to the l�ttle g�rl; “come �n, and don’t
be fr�ghtened. Only don’t look toward the bed or you’ll catch �t.”

She thought �t decorous to forb�d Dede to look at me, but I was
conv�nced that the ch�ld was furt�vely glanc�ng at the corner where I
lay, for every now and then I heard her mother rap her knuckles and
repeat angr�ly: “Get on w�th your work or you shall leave the room,
and the gentleman w�ll come dur�ng the n�ght and pull you by the
feet.”

The mother and daughter had sat down at our table. I could pla�nly
hear the cl�ck of the�r sc�ssors as they cl�pped the lamp shades,
wh�ch no doubt requ�red very del�cate man�pulat�on, for they d�d not
work rap�dly. I counted the shades one by one as they were la�d
as�de, wh�le my anx�ety grew more and more �ntense.

The cl�ck�ng of the sc�ssors was the only no�se �n the room, so I
concluded that Marguer�te had been overcome by fat�gue and was
doz�ng. Tw�ce S�moneau rose, and the tortur�ng thought flashed
through me that he m�ght be tak�ng advantage of her slumbers to
touch her ha�r w�th h�s l�ps. I hardly knew the man and yet felt sure
that he loved my w�fe. At last l�ttle Dede began to g�ggle, and her
laugh exasperated me.

“Why are you sn�gger�ng, you �d�ot?” asked her mother. “Do you
want to be turned out on the land�ng? Come, out w�th �t; what makes
you laugh so?”

The ch�ld stammered: she had not laughed; she had only
coughed, but I felt certa�n she had seen S�moneau bend�ng over
Marguer�te and had felt amused.

The lamp had been l�t when a knock was heard at the door.
“It must be the doctor at last,” sa�d the old woman.



It was the doctor; he d�d not apolog�ze for com�ng so late, for he
had no doubt ascended many fl�ghts of sta�rs dur�ng the day. The
room be�ng but �mperfectly l�ghted by the lamp, he �nqu�red: “Is the
body here?”

“Yes, �t �s,” answered S�moneau.
Marguer�te had r�sen, trembl�ng v�olently. Mme Gab�n d�sm�ssed

Dede, say�ng �t was useless that a ch�ld should be present, and then
she tr�ed to lead my w�fe to the w�ndow, to spare her the s�ght of
what was about to take place.

The doctor qu�ckly approached the bed. I guessed that he was
bored, t�red and �mpat�ent. Had he touched my wr�st? Had he placed
h�s hand on my heart? I could not tell, but I fanc�ed that he had only
carelessly bent over me.

“Shall I br�ng the lamp so that you may see better?” asked
S�moneau obl�g�ngly.

“No �t �s not necessary,” qu�etly answered the doctor.
Not necessary! That man held my l�fe �n h�s hands, and he d�d not

th�nk �t worth wh�le to proceed to a careful exam�nat�on! I was not
dead! I wanted to cry out that I was not dead!

“At what o’clock d�d he d�e?” asked the doctor.
“At s�x th�s morn�ng,” volunteered S�moneau.
A feel�ng of frenzy and rebell�on rose w�th�n me, bound as I was �n

seem�ngly �ron cha�ns. Oh, for the power of utter�ng one word, of
mov�ng a s�ngle l�mb!

“Th�s close weather �s unhealthy,” resumed the doctor; “noth�ng �s
more try�ng than these early spr�ng days.”

And then he moved away. It was l�ke my l�fe depart�ng. Screams,
sobs and �nsults were chok�ng me, struggl�ng �n my convulsed throat,
�n wh�ch even my breath was arrested. The wretch! Turned �nto a
mere mach�ne by profess�onal hab�ts, he only came to a deathbed to
accompl�sh a perfunctory formal�ty; he knew noth�ng; h�s sc�ence
was a l�e, s�nce he could not at a glance d�st�ngu�sh l�fe from death—
and now he was go�ng—go�ng!

“Good n�ght, s�r,” sa�d S�moneau.



There came a moment’s s�lence; the doctor was probably bow�ng
to Marguer�te, who had turned wh�le Mme Gab�n was fasten�ng the
w�ndow. He left the room, and I heard h�s footsteps descend�ng the
sta�rs.

It was all over; I was condemned. My last hope had van�shed w�th
that man. If I d�d not wake before eleven on the morrow I should be
bur�ed al�ve. The horror of that thought was so great that I lost all
consc�ousness of my surround�ngs—’twas someth�ng l�ke a fa�nt�ng
f�t �n death. The last sound I heard was the cl�ck�ng of the sc�ssors
handled by Mme Gab�n and Dede. The funeral v�g�l had begun;
nobody spoke.

Marguer�te had refused to ret�re to rest �n the ne�ghbor’s room.
She rema�ned recl�n�ng �n her armcha�r, w�th her beaut�ful face pale,
her eyes closed and her long lashes wet w�th tears, wh�le before her
�n the gloom S�moneau sat s�lently watch�ng her.



CHAPTER III

THE PROCESSION
I cannot descr�be my agony dur�ng the morn�ng of the follow�ng

day. I remember �t as a h�deous dream �n wh�ch my �mpress�ons
were so ghastly and so confused that I could not formulate them.
The pers�stent yearn�ng for a sudden awaken�ng �ncreased my
torture, and as the hour for the funeral drew nearer my angu�sh
became more po�gnant st�ll.

It was only at daybreak that I had recovered a fuller consc�ousness
of what was go�ng on around me. The creak�ng of h�nges startled me
out of my stupor. Mme Gab�n had just opened the w�ndow. It must
have been about seven o’clock, for I heard the cr�es of hawkers �n
the street, the shr�ll vo�ce of a g�rl offer�ng groundsel and the hoarse
vo�ce of a man shout�ng “Carrots!” The clamorous awaken�ng of
Par�s pac�f�ed me at f�rst. I could not bel�eve that I should be la�d
under the sod �n the m�dst of so much l�fe; and, bes�des, a sudden
thought helped to calm me. It had just occurred to me that I had
w�tnessed a case s�m�lar to my own when I was employed at the
hosp�tal of Guerande. A man had been sleep�ng twenty-e�ght hours,
the doctors hes�tat�ng �n presence of h�s apparent l�felessness, when
suddenly he had sat up �n bed and was almost at once able to r�se. I
myself had already been asleep for some twenty-f�ve hours; �f I
awoke at ten I should st�ll be �n t�me.

I endeavored to ascerta�n who was �n the room and what was
go�ng on there. Dede must have been play�ng on the land�ng, for
once when the door opened I heard her shr�ll ch�ld�sh laughter
outs�de. S�moneau must have ret�red, for noth�ng �nd�cated h�s



presence. Mme Gab�n’s sl�pshod tread was st�ll aud�ble over the
floor. At last she spoke.

“Come, my dear,” she sa�d. “It �s wrong of you not to take �t wh�le �t
�s hot. It would cheer you up.”

She was address�ng Marguer�te, and a slow tr�ckl�ng sound as of
someth�ng f�lter�ng �nd�cated that she had been mak�ng some coffee.

“I don’t m�nd own�ng,” she cont�nued, “that I needed �t. At my age
s�tt�ng up IS try�ng. The n�ght seems so dreary when there �s a
m�sfortune �n the house. DO have a cup of coffee, my dear—just a
drop.”

She persuaded Marguer�te to taste �t.
“Isn’t �t n�ce and hot?” she cont�nued, “and doesn’t �t set one up?

Ah, you’ll be want�ng all your strength presently for what you’ve got
to go through today. Now �f you were sens�ble you’d step �nto my
room and just wa�t there.”

“No, I want to stay here,” sa�d Marguer�te resolutely.
Her vo�ce, wh�ch I had not heard s�nce the prev�ous even�ng,

touched me strangely. It was changed, broken as by tears. To feel
my dear w�fe near me was a last consolat�on. I knew that her eyes
were fastened on me and that she was weep�ng w�th all the angu�sh
of her heart.

The m�nutes flew by. An �nexpl�cable no�se sounded from beyond
the door. It seemed as �f some people were br�ng�ng a bulky p�ece of
furn�ture upsta�rs and knock�ng aga�nst the walls as they d�d so.
Suddenly I understood, as I heard Marguer�te beg�n to sob; �t was
the coff�n.

“You are too early,” sa�d Mme Gab�n crossly. “Put �t beh�nd the
bed.”

What o’clock was �t? N�ne, perhaps. So the coff�n had come. Am�d
the opaque n�ght around me I could see �t pla�nly, qu�te new, w�th
roughly planed boards. Heavens! Was th�s the end then? Was I to be
borne off �n that box wh�ch I real�zed was ly�ng at my feet?

However, I had one supreme joy. Marguer�te, �n sp�te of her
weakness, �ns�sted upon d�scharg�ng all the last off�ces. Ass�sted by
the old woman, she dressed me w�th all the tenderness of a w�fe and



a s�ster. Once more I felt myself �n her arms as she clothed me �n
var�ous garments. She paused at t�mes, overcome by gr�ef; she
clasped me convuls�vely, and her tears ra�ned on my face. Oh, how I
longed to return her embrace and cry, “I l�ve!” And yet I was ly�ng
there powerless, mot�onless, �nert!

“You are fool�sh,” suddenly sa�d Mme Gab�n; “�t �s all wasted.”
“Never m�nd,” answered Marguer�te, sobb�ng. “I want h�m to wear

h�s very best th�ngs.”
I understood that she was dress�ng me �n the clothes I had worn

on my wedd�ng day. I had kept them carefully for great occas�ons.
When she had f�n�shed she fell back exhausted �n the armcha�r.

S�moneau now spoke; he had probably just entered the room.
“They are below,” he wh�spered.
“Well, �t a�n’t any too soon,” answered Mme Gab�n, also lower�ng

her vo�ce. “Tell them to come up and get �t over.”
“But I dread the despa�r of the poor l�ttle w�fe.”
The old woman seemed to reflect and presently resumed: “L�sten

to me, Mons�eur S�moneau. You must take her off to my room. I
wouldn’t have her stop here. It �s for her own good. When she �s out
of the way we’ll get �t done �n a j�ffy.”

These words p�erced my heart, and my angu�sh was �ntense when
I real�zed that a struggle was actually tak�ng place. S�moneau had
walked up to Marguer�te, �mplor�ng her to leave the room.

“Do, for p�ty’s sake, come w�th me!” he pleaded. “Spare yourself
useless pa�n.”

“No, no!” she cr�ed. “I w�ll rema�n t�ll the last m�nute. Remember
that I have only h�m �n the world, and when he �s gone I shall be all
alone!”

From the beds�de Mme Gab�n was prompt�ng the young man.
“Don’t parley—take hold of her, carry her off �n your arms.”
Was S�moneau about to lay h�s hands on Marguer�te and bear her

away? She screamed. I w�ldly endeavored to r�se, but the spr�ngs of
my l�mbs were broken. I rema�ned r�g�d, unable to l�ft my eyel�ds to
see what was go�ng on. The struggle cont�nued, and my w�fe clung



to the furn�ture, repeat�ng, “Oh, don’t, don’t! Have mercy! Let me go!
I w�ll not—”

He must have l�fted her �n h�s stalwart arms, for I heard her
moan�ng l�ke a ch�ld. He bore her away; her sobs were lost �n the
d�stance, and I fanc�ed I saw them both—he, tall and strong,
press�ng her to h�s breast; she, fa�nt�ng, powerless and conquered,
follow�ng h�m wherever he l�sted.

“Drat �t all! What a to-do!” muttered Mme Gab�n. “Now for the tug
of war, as the coast �s clear at last.”

In my jealous madness I looked upon th�s �nc�dent as a monstrous
outrage. I had not been able to see Marguer�te for twenty-four hours,
but at least I had st�ll heard her vo�ce. Now even th�s was den�ed me;
she had been torn away; a man had eloped w�th her even before I
was la�d under the sod. He was alone w�th her on the other s�de of
the wall, comfort�ng her—embrac�ng her, perhaps!

But the door opened once more, and heavy footsteps shook the
floor.

“Qu�ck, make haste,” repeated Mme Gab�n. “Get �t done before the
lady comes back.”

She was speak�ng to some strangers, who merely answered her
w�th uncouth grunts.

“You understand,” she went on, “I am not a relat�on; I’m only a
ne�ghbor. I have no �nterest �n the matter. It �s out of pure good
nature that I have m�xed myself up �n the�r affa�rs. And I a�n’t
overcheerful, I can tell you. Yes, yes, I sat up the whole blessed
n�ght—�t was pretty cold, too, about four o’clock. That’s a fact. Well, I
have always been a fool—I’m too soft-hearted.”

The coff�n had been dragged �nto the center of the room. As I had
not awakened I was condemned. All clearness departed from my
�deas; everyth�ng seemed to revolve �n a black haze, and I
exper�enced such utter lass�tude that �t seemed almost a rel�ef to
leave off hop�ng.

“They haven’t spared the mater�al,” sa�d one of the undertaker’s
men �n a gruff vo�ce. “The box �s too long.”

“He’ll have all the more room,” sa�d the other, laugh�ng.



I was not heavy, and they chuckled over �t s�nce they had three
fl�ghts of sta�rs to descend. As they were se�z�ng me by the
shoulders and feet I heard Mme Gab�n fly �nto a v�olent pass�on.

“You cursed l�ttle brat,” she screamed, “what do you mean by
pok�ng your nose where you’re not wanted? Look here, I’ll teach you
to spy and pry.”

Dede had sl�pped her tousled head through the doorway to see
how the gentleman was be�ng put �nto the box. Two r�ng�ng slaps
resounded, however, by an explos�on of sobs. And as soon as the
mother returned she began to goss�p about her daughter for the
benef�t of the two men who were settl�ng me �n the coff�n.

“She �s only ten, you know. She �s not a bad g�rl, but she �s
fr�ghtfully �nqu�s�t�ve. I do not beat her often; only I WILL be obeyed.”

“Oh,” sa�d one of the men, “all k�ds are al�ke. Whenever there �s a
corpse ly�ng about they always want to see �t.”

I was commod�ously stretched out, and I m�ght have thought
myself st�ll �n bed, had �t not been that my left arm felt a tr�fle
cramped from be�ng squeezed aga�nst a board. The men had been
r�ght. I was pretty comfortable �ns�de on account of my d�m�nut�ve
stature.

“Stop!” suddenly excla�med Mme Gab�n. “I prom�sed h�s w�fe to put
a p�llow under h�s head.”

The men, who were �n a hurry, stuffed �n the p�llow roughly. One of
them, who had m�sla�d h�s hammer, began to swear. He had left the
tool below and went to fetch �t, dropp�ng the l�d, and when two sharp
blows of the hammer drove �n the f�rst na�l, a shock ran through my
be�ng—I had ceased to l�ve. The na�ls then entered �n rap�d
success�on w�th a rhythm�cal cadence. It was as �f some packers had
been clos�ng a case of dr�ed fru�t w�th easy dexter�ty. After that such
sounds as reached me were deadened and strangely prolonged, as
�f the deal coff�n had been changed �nto a huge mus�cal box. The last
words spoken �n the room of the Rue Dauph�ne—at least the last
ones that I heard d�st�nctly—were uttered by Mme Gab�n.

“M�nd the sta�rcase,” she sa�d; “the ban�ster of the second fl�ght
�sn’t safe, so be careful.”



Wh�le I was be�ng carr�ed down I exper�enced a sensat�on s�m�lar
to that of p�tch�ng as when one �s on board a sh�p �n a rough sea.
However, from that moment my �mpress�ons became more and more
vague. I remember that the only d�st�nct thought that st�ll possessed
me was an �mbec�le, �mpuls�ve cur�os�ty as to the road by wh�ch I
should be taken to the cemetery. I was not acqua�nted w�th a s�ngle
street of Par�s, and I was �gnorant of the pos�t�on of the large bur�al
grounds (though of course I had occas�onally heard the�r names),
and yet every effort of my m�nd was d�rected toward ascerta�n�ng
whether we were turn�ng to the r�ght or to the left. Meanwh�le the
jolt�ng of the hearse over the pav�ng stones, the rumbl�ng of pass�ng
veh�cles, the steps of the foot passengers, all created a confused
clamor, �ntens�f�ed by the acoust�cal propert�es of the coff�n.

At f�rst I followed our course pretty closely; then came a halt. I was
aga�n l�fted and carr�ed about, and I concluded that we were �n
church, but when the funeral process�on once more moved onward I
lost all consc�ousness of the road we took. A r�ng�ng of bells
�nformed me that we were pass�ng another church, and then the
softer and eas�er progress of the wheels �nd�cated that we were
sk�rt�ng a garden or park. I was l�ke a v�ct�m be�ng taken to the
gallows, awa�t�ng �n stupor a deathblow that never came.

At last they stopped and pulled me out of the hearse. The
bus�ness proceeded rap�dly. The no�ses had ceased; I knew that I
was �n a deserted space am�d avenues of trees and w�th the broad
sky over my head. No doubt a few persons followed the b�er, some
of the �nhab�tants of the lodg�nghouse, perhaps—S�moneau and
others, for �nstance—for fa�nt wh�sper�ngs reached my ear. Then I
heard a psalm chanted and some Lat�n words mumbled by a pr�est,
and afterward I suddenly felt myself s�nk�ng, wh�le the ropes rubb�ng
aga�nst the edges of the coff�n el�c�ted lugubr�ous sounds, as �f a bow
were be�ng drawn across the str�ngs of a cracked v�oloncello. It was
the end. On the left s�de of my head I felt a v�olent shock l�ke that
produced by the burst�ng of a bomb, w�th another under my feet and
a th�rd more v�olent st�ll on my chest. So forc�ble, �ndeed, was th�s
last one that I thought the l�d was cleft atwa�n. I fa�nted from �t.



CHAPTER IV

THE NAIL
It �s �mposs�ble for me to say how long my swoon lasted. Etern�ty

�s not of longer durat�on than one second spent �n n�h�l�ty. I was no
more. It was slowly and confusedly that I rega�ned some degree of
consc�ousness. I was st�ll asleep, but I began to dream; a n�ghtmare
started �nto shape am�d the blackness of my hor�zon, a n�ghtmare
compounded of a strange fancy wh�ch �n other days had haunted my
morb�d �mag�nat�on whenever w�th my propens�ty for dwell�ng upon
h�deous thoughts I had conjured up catastrophes.

Thus I dreamed that my w�fe was expect�ng me somewhere—at
Guerande, I bel�eve—and that I was go�ng to jo�n her by ra�l. As we
passed through a tunnel a deafen�ng roll thundered over our head,
and a sudden subs�dence blocked up both �ssues of the tunnel,
leav�ng our tra�n �ntact �n the center. We were walled up by blocks of
rock �n the heart of a mounta�n. Then a long and fearful agony
commenced. No ass�stance could poss�bly reach us; even w�th
powerful eng�nes and �ncessant labor �t would take a month to clear
the tunnel. We were pr�soners there w�th no outlet, and so our death
was only a quest�on of t�me.

My fancy had often dwelt on that h�deous drama and had
constantly var�ed the deta�ls and touches. My actors were men,
women and ch�ldren; the�r number �ncreased to hundreds, and they
were ever furn�sh�ng me w�th new �nc�dents. There were some
prov�s�ons �n the tra�n, but these were soon exhausted, and the
hungry passengers, �f they d�d not actually devour human flesh, at
least fought fur�ously over the last p�ece of bread. Somet�mes an
aged man was dr�ven back w�th blows and slowly per�shed; a mother



struggled l�ke a she-wolf to keep three or four mouthfuls for her ch�ld.
In my own compartment a br�de and br�degroom were dy�ng, clasped
�n each other’s arms �n mute despa�r.

The l�ne was free along the whole length of the tra�n, and people
came and went, prowl�ng round the carr�ages l�ke beasts of prey �n
search of carr�on. All classes were m�ngled together. A m�ll�ona�re, a
h�gh funct�onary, �t was sa�d, wept on a workman’s shoulder. The
lamps had been ext�ngu�shed from the f�rst, and the eng�ne f�re was
nearly out. To pass from one carr�age to another �t was necessary to
grope about, and thus, too, one slowly reached the eng�ne,
recogn�zable by �ts enormous barrel, �ts cold, mot�onless flanks, �ts
useless strength, �ts gr�m s�lence, �n the overwhelm�ng n�ght. Noth�ng
could be more appall�ng than th�s tra�n entombed al�ve w�th �ts
passengers per�sh�ng one by one.

I gloated over the ghastl�ness of each deta�l; howls resounded
through the vault; somebody whom one could not see, whose v�c�n�ty
was not even suspected, would suddenly drop upon another’s
shoulder. But what affected me most of all was the cold and the want
of a�r. I have never felt so ch�lled; a mantle of snow seemed to
enwrap me; heavy mo�sture ra�ned upon my skull; I was gasp�ng; the
rocky vault seemed to crush my chest; the whole mounta�n was
seem�ngly we�gh�ng upon me.

Suddenly a cry of del�verance sounded. For some t�me past we
fanc�ed that we could hear a dull sound, and we tr�ed to hope that
men were at work and that help was com�ng, but �t came not thus.
One of the passengers, however, had d�scovered an a�r shaft �n the
tunnel, and, crowd�ng round, we all saw th�s shaft, above wh�ch we
could d�scern a blue patch about the s�ze of a wafer. That blue patch
f�lled us w�th rapture, for �t was the sky. We stretched ourselves and
stood on t�ptoes to breathe more freely. Then we d�st�ngu�shed some
black specks mov�ng about, specks that must surely be workmen
about to del�ver us. A fur�ous clamor arose. The cry “Saved! Saved!”
burst from every mouth, wh�le trembl�ng arms were upl�fted toward
the t�ny azure patch above.

That roar of vo�ces aroused me. Where was I? In the tunnel, of
course. I was ly�ng at full length; hard walls were press�ng aga�nst



my r�bs. Then I attempted to r�se and struck my head roughly. Was �t
the rock clos�ng �n on all s�des? The blue speck had van�shed—aye,
the sky had d�sappeared and I was st�ll suffocat�ng, sh�ver�ng, w�th
chatter�ng teeth.

All at once I remembered. Intense horror ra�sed my ha�r on end. I
felt the h�deous truth freeze me from head to foot l�ke �ce. I had
shaken off the long coma wh�ch for many hours had str�cken me w�th
corpsel�ke r�g�d�ty. Yes, I could move; my hands could feel the boards
of my coff�n; my l�ps parted; words came to me, and �nst�nct�vely I
called out Marguer�te’s name. It was a scream I ra�sed. In that deal
box my vo�ce took so hoarse and we�rd a sound that �t terr�f�ed me.
Oh, my God, was th�s th�ng true? I was able to walk, speak, cry out
that I was l�v�ng, and yet my vo�ce could not be heard; I was
entombed under the earth.

I made a desperate effort to rema�n calm and reflect. Was there no
means of gett�ng out? Then my dream began afresh �n my troubled
bra�n. The fanc�ful a�r shaft w�th the blue b�t of sky overhead was
m�ngled w�th the real grave �n wh�ch I was ly�ng. I stared at the
darkness w�th w�dely opened eyes; perhaps I m�ght d�scover a hole,
a sl�t, a gl�mmer of l�ght, but only sparks of f�re fl�tted through that
n�ght, w�th rays that broadened and then faded away. I was �n a
somber abyss aga�n. W�th return�ng luc�d�ty I struggled aga�nst these
fatal v�s�ons. Indeed, I should need all my reason �f I meant to try to
save myself.

The most �mmed�ate per�l lay �n an �ncreas�ng sense of suffocat�on.
If I had been able to l�ve so long w�thout a�r �t was ow�ng to
suspended an�mat�on, wh�ch had changed all the normal cond�t�ons
of my ex�stence, but now that my heart beat and my lungs breathed I
should d�e, asphyx�ated, �f I d�d not promptly l�berate myself. I also
suffered from cold and dreaded lest I should succumb to the mortal
numbness of those who fall asleep �n the snow, never to wake aga�n.
St�ll, wh�le unceas�ngly real�z�ng the necess�ty of rema�n�ng calm, I
felt madden�ng blasts sweep through my bra�n, and to qu�et my
senses I exhorted myself to pat�ence, try�ng to remember the
c�rcumstances of my bur�al. Probably the ground had been bought
for f�ve years, and th�s would be aga�nst my chances of self-



del�verance, for I remembered hav�ng not�ced at Nantes that �n the
trenches of the common graves one end of the last lowered coff�ns
protruded �nto the next open cav�ty, �n wh�ch case I should only have
had to break through one plank. But �f I were �n a separate hole, f�lled
up above me w�th earth, the obstacles would prove too great. Had I
not been told that the dead were bur�ed s�x feet deep �n Par�s? How
was I to get through the enormous mass of so�l above me? Even �f I
succeeded �n sl�tt�ng the l�d of my b�er open the mold would dr�ft �n
l�ke f�ne sand and f�ll my mouth and eyes. That would be death
aga�n, a ghastly death, l�ke drown�ng �n mud.

However, I began to feel the planks carefully. The coff�n was
roomy, and I found that I was able to move my arms w�th tolerable
ease. On both s�des the roughly planed boards were stout and
res�st�ve. I sl�pped my arm onto my chest to ra�se �t over my head.
There I d�scovered �n the top plank a knot �n the wood wh�ch y�elded
sl�ghtly at my pressure. Work�ng labor�ously, I f�nally succeeded �n
dr�v�ng out th�s knot, and on pass�ng my f�nger through the hole I
found that the earth was wet and clayey. But that ava�led me l�ttle. I
even regretted hav�ng removed the knot, vaguely dread�ng the
�rrupt�on of the mold. A second exper�ment occup�ed me for a wh�le. I
tapped all over the coff�n to ascerta�n �f perhaps there were any
vacuum outs�de. But the sound was everywhere the same. At last,
as I was sl�ghtly k�ck�ng the foot of the coff�n, I fanc�ed that �t gave
out a clearer echo�ng no�se, but that m�ght merely be produced by
the sonor�ty of the wood.

At any rate, I began to press aga�nst the boards w�th my arms and
my closed f�sts. In the same way, too, I used my knees, my back and
my feet w�thout el�c�t�ng even a creak from the wood. I stra�ned w�th
all my strength, �ndeed, w�th so desperate an effort of my whole
frame, that my bru�sed bones seemed break�ng. But noth�ng moved,
and I became �nsane.

Unt�l that moment I had held del�r�um at bay. I had mastered the
�ntox�cat�ng rage wh�ch was mount�ng to my head l�ke the fumes of
alcohol; I had s�lenced my screams, for I feared that �f I aga�n cr�ed
out aloud I should be undone. But now I yelled; I shouted; unearthly
howls wh�ch I could not repress came from my relaxed throat. I



called for help �n a vo�ce that I d�d not recogn�ze, grow�ng w�lder w�th
each fresh appeal and cry�ng out that I would not d�e. I also tore at
the wood w�th my na�ls; I wr�thed w�th the contort�ons of a caged
wolf. I do not know how long th�s f�t of madness lasted, but I can st�ll
feel the relentless hardness of the box that �mpr�soned me; I can st�ll
hear the storm of shr�eks and sobs w�th wh�ch I f�lled �t; a rema�n�ng
gl�mmer of reason made me try to stop, but I could not do so.

Great exhaust�on followed. I lay wa�t�ng for death �n a state of
somnolent pa�n. The coff�n was l�ke stone, wh�ch no effort could
break, and the conv�ct�on that I was powerless left me unnerved,
w�thout courage to make any fresh attempts. Another suffer�ng—
hunger—was presently added to cold and want of a�r. The torture
soon became �ntolerable. W�th my f�nger I tr�ed to pull small p�nches
of earth through the hole of the d�slodged knot, and I swallowed
them eagerly, only �ncreas�ng my torment. Tempted by my flesh, I b�t
my arms and sucked my sk�n w�th a f�end�sh des�re to dr�ve my teeth
�n, but I was afra�d of draw�ng blood.

Then I ardently longed for death. All my l�fe long I had trembled at
the thought of d�ssolut�on, but I had come to yearn for �t, to crave for
an everlast�ng n�ght that could never be dark enough. How ch�ld�sh �t
had been of me to dread the long, dreamless sleep, the etern�ty of
s�lence and gloom! Death was k�nd, for �n suppress�ng l�fe �t put an
end to suffer�ng. Oh, to sleep l�ke the stones, to be no more!

W�th grop�ng hands I st�ll cont�nued feel�ng the wood, and
suddenly I pr�cked my left thumb. That sl�ght pa�n roused me from
my grow�ng numbness. I felt aga�n and found a na�l—a na�l wh�ch the
undertaker’s men had dr�ven �n crookedly and wh�ch had not caught
�n the lower wood. It was long and very sharp; the head was secured
to the l�d, but �t moved. Henceforth I had but one �dea—to possess
myself of that na�l—and I sl�pped my r�ght hand across my body and
began to shake �t. I made but l�ttle progress, however; �t was a
d�ff�cult job, for my hands soon t�red, and I had to use them
alternately. The left one, too, was of l�ttle use on account of the na�l’s
awkward pos�t�on.

Wh�le I was obst�nately persever�ng a plan dawned on my m�nd.
That na�l meant salvat�on, and I must have �t. But should I get �t �n



t�me? Hunger was tortur�ng me; my bra�n was sw�mm�ng; my l�mbs
were los�ng the�r strength; my m�nd was becom�ng confused. I had
sucked the drops that tr�ckled from my punctured f�nger, and
suddenly I b�t my arm and drank my own blood! Thereupon, spurred
on by pa�n, rev�ved by the tep�d, acr�d l�quor that mo�stened my l�ps, I
tore desperately at the na�l and at last I wrenched �t off!

I then bel�eved �n success. My plan was a s�mple one; I pushed
the po�nt of the na�l �nto the l�d, dragg�ng �t along as far as I could �n a
stra�ght l�ne and work�ng �t so as to make a sl�t �n the wood. My
f�ngers st�ffened, but I doggedly persevered, and when I fanc�ed that
I had suff�c�ently cut �nto the board I turned on my stomach and,
l�ft�ng myself on my knees and elbows thrust the whole strength of
my back aga�nst the l�d. But although �t creaked �t d�d not y�eld; the
notched l�ne was not deep enough. I had to resume my old pos�t�on
—wh�ch I only managed to do w�th �nf�n�te trouble—and work afresh.
At last after another supreme effort the l�d was cleft from end to end.

I was not saved as yet, but my heart beat w�th renewed hope. I
had ceased push�ng and rema�ned mot�onless, lest a sudden fall of
earth should bury me. I �ntended to use the l�d as a screen and, thus
protected, to open a sort of shaft �n the clayey so�l. Unfortunately I
was assa�led by unexpected d�ff�cult�es. Some heavy clods of earth
we�ghed upon the boards and made them unmanageable; I foresaw
that I should never reach the surface �n that way, for the mass of so�l
was already bend�ng my sp�ne and crush�ng my face.

Once more I stopped, affr�ghted; then suddenly, wh�le I was
stretch�ng my legs, try�ng to f�nd someth�ng f�rm aga�nst wh�ch I m�ght
rest my feet, I felt the end board of the coff�n y�eld�ng. I at once gave
a desperate k�ck w�th my heels �n the fa�nt hope that there m�ght be a
freshly dug grave �n that d�rect�on.

It was so. My feet abruptly forced the�r way �nto space. An open
grave was there; I had only a sl�ght part�t�on of earth to d�splace, and
soon I rolled �nto the cav�ty. I was saved!

I rema�ned for a t�me ly�ng on my back �n the open grave, w�th my
eyes ra�sed to heaven. It was dark; the stars were sh�n�ng �n a sky of
velvety blueness. Now and then the r�s�ng breeze wafted a spr�ngl�ke
freshness, a perfume of fol�age, upon me. I was saved! I could



breathe; I felt warm, and I wept and I stammered, w�th my arms
prayerfully extended toward the starry sky. O God, how sweet
seemed l�fe!



CHAPTER V

MY RESURRECTION
My f�rst �mpulse was to f�nd the custod�an of the cemetery and ask

h�m to have me conducted home, but var�ous thoughts that came to
me restra�ned me from follow�ng that course. My return would create
general alarm; why should I hurry now that I was master of the
s�tuat�on? I felt my l�mbs; I had only an �ns�gn�f�cant wound on my left
arm, where I had b�tten myself, and a sl�ght fever�shness lent me
unhoped-for strength. I should no doubt be able to walk una�ded.

St�ll I l�ngered; all sorts of d�m v�s�ons confused my m�nd. I had felt
bes�de me �n the open grave some sextons’ tools wh�ch had been
left there, and I conce�ved a sudden des�re to repa�r the damage I
had done, to close up the hole through wh�ch I had crept, so as to
conceal all traces of my resurrect�on. I do not bel�eve that I had any
pos�t�ve mot�ve �n do�ng so. I only deemed �t useless to procla�m my
adventure aloud, feel�ng ashamed to f�nd myself al�ve when the
whole world thought me dead. In half an hour every trace of my
escape was obl�terated, and then I cl�mbed out of the hole.

The n�ght was splend�d, and deep s�lence re�gned �n the cemetery;
the black trees threw mot�onless shadows over the wh�te tombs.
When I endeavored to ascerta�n my bear�ngs I not�ced that one half
of the sky was ruddy, as �f l�t by a huge conflagrat�on; Par�s lay �n that
d�rect�on, and I moved toward �t, follow�ng a long avenue am�d the
darkness of the branches.

However, after I had gone some f�fty yards I was compelled to
stop, feel�ng fa�nt and weary. I then sat down on a stone bench and
for the f�rst t�me looked at myself. I was fully att�red w�th the
except�on that I had no hat. I blessed my beloved Marguer�te for the



p�ous thought wh�ch had prompted her to dress me �n my best
clothes—those wh�ch I had worn at our wedd�ng. That remembrance
of my w�fe brought me to my feet aga�n. I longed to see her w�thout
delay.

At the farther end of the avenue I had taken a wall arrested my
progress. However, I cl�mbed to the top of a monument, reached the
summ�t of the wall and then dropped over the other s�de. Although
roughly shaken by the fall, I managed to walk for a few m�nutes
along a broad deserted street sk�rt�ng the cemetery. I had no not�on
as to where I m�ght be, but w�th the re�terat�on of monoman�a I kept
say�ng to myself that I was go�ng toward Par�s and that I should f�nd
the Rue Dauph�ne somehow or other. Several people passed me
but, se�zed w�th sudden d�strust, I would not stop them and ask my
way. I have s�nce real�zed that I was then �n a burn�ng fever and
already nearly del�r�ous. F�nally, just as I reached a large
thoroughfare, I became g�ddy and fell heav�ly upon the pavement.

Here there �s a blank �n my l�fe. For three whole weeks I rema�ned
unconsc�ous. When I awoke at last I found myself �n a strange room.
A man who was nurs�ng me told me qu�etly that he had p�cked me up
one morn�ng on the Boulevard Montparnasse and had brought me to
h�s house. He was an old doctor who had g�ven up pract�c�ng.

When I attempted to thank h�m he sharply answered that my case
had seemed a cur�ous one and that he had w�shed to study �t.
Moreover, dur�ng the f�rst days of my convalescence he would not
allow me to ask a s�ngle quest�on, and later on he never put one to
me. For e�ght days longer I rema�ned �n bed, feel�ng very weak and
not even try�ng to remember, for memory was a wear�ness and a
pa�n. I felt half ashamed and half afra�d. As soon as I could leave the
house I would go and f�nd out whatever I wanted to know. Poss�bly �n
the del�r�um of fever a name had escaped me; however, the doctor
never alluded to anyth�ng I may have sa�d. H�s char�ty was not only
generous; �t was d�screet.

The summer had come at last, and one warm June morn�ng I was
perm�tted to take a short walk. The sun was sh�n�ng w�th that joyous
br�ghtness wh�ch �mparts renewed youth to the streets of old Par�s. I
went along slowly, quest�on�ng the passers-by at every cross�ng I



came to and ask�ng the way to Rue Dauph�ne. When I reached the
street I had some d�ff�culty �n recogn�z�ng the lodg�nghouse where we
had al�ghted on our arr�val �n the cap�tal. A ch�ld�sh terror made me
hes�tate. If I appeared suddenly before Marguer�te the shock m�ght
k�ll her. It m�ght be w�ser to beg�n by reveal�ng myself to our ne�ghbor
Mme Gab�n; st�ll I shrank from tak�ng a th�rd party �nto conf�dence. I
seemed unable to arr�ve at a resolut�on, and yet �n my �nnermost
heart I felt a great vo�d, l�ke that left by some sacr�f�ce long s�nce
consummated.

The bu�ld�ng looked qu�te yellow �n the sunsh�ne. I had just
recogn�zed �t by a shabby eat�ng house on the ground floor, where
we had ordered our meals, hav�ng them sent up to us. Then I ra�sed
my eyes to the last w�ndow of the th�rd floor on the left-hand s�de,
and as I looked at �t a young woman w�th tumbled ha�r, wear�ng a
loose dress�ng gown, appeared and leaned her elbows on the s�ll. A
young man followed and pr�nted a k�ss upon her neck. It was not
Marguer�te. St�ll I felt no surpr�se. It seemed to me that I had
dreamed all th�s w�th other th�ngs, too, wh�ch I was to learn presently.

For a moment I rema�ned �n the street, uncerta�n whether I had
better go upsta�rs and quest�on the lovers, who were st�ll laugh�ng �n
the sunsh�ne. However, I dec�ded to enter the l�ttle restaurant below.
When I started on my walk the old doctor had placed a f�ve-franc
p�ece �n my hand. No doubt I was changed beyond recogn�t�on, for
my beard had grown dur�ng the bra�n fever, and my face was
wr�nkled and haggard. As I took a seat at a small table I saw Mme
Gab�n come �n carry�ng a cup; she w�shed to buy a penny-worth of
coffee. Stand�ng �n front of the counter, she began to goss�p w�th the
landlady of the establ�shment.

“Well,” asked the latter, “so the poor l�ttle woman of the th�rd floor
has made up her m�nd at last, eh?”

“How could she help herself?” answered Mme Gab�n. “It was the
very best th�ng for her to do. Mons�eur S�moneau showed her so
much k�ndness. You see, he had f�n�shed h�s bus�ness �n Par�s to h�s
sat�sfact�on, for he has �nher�ted a pot of money. Well, he offered to
take her away w�th h�m to h�s own part of the country and place her
w�th an aunt of h�s, who wants a housekeeper and compan�on.”



The landlady laughed archly. I bur�ed my face �n a newspaper
wh�ch I p�cked off the table. My l�ps were wh�te and my hands shook.

“It w�ll end �n a marr�age, of course,” resumed Mme Gab�n. “The
l�ttle w�dow mourned for her husband very properly, and the young
man was extremely well behaved. Well, they left last n�ght—and,
after all, they were free to please themselves.”

Just then the s�de door of the restaurant, commun�cat�ng w�th the
passage of the house, opened, and Dede appeared.

“Mother, a�n’t you com�ng?” she cr�ed. “I’m wa�t�ng, you know; do
be qu�ck.”

“Presently,” sa�d the mother test�ly. “Don’t bother.”
The g�rl stood l�sten�ng to the two women w�th the precoc�ous

shrewdness of a ch�ld born and reared am�d the streets of Par�s.
“When all �s sa�d and done,” expla�ned Mme Gab�n, “the dear

departed d�d not come up to Mons�eur S�moneau. I d�dn’t fancy h�m
overmuch; he was a puny sort of a man, a poor, fretful fellow, and he
hadn’t a penny to bless h�mself w�th. No, cand�dly, he wasn’t the k�nd
of husband for a young and healthy w�fe, whereas Mons�eur
S�moneau �s r�ch, you know, and as strong as a Turk.”

“Oh yes!” �nterrupted Dede. “I saw h�m once when he was wash�ng
—h�s door was open. H�s arms are so ha�ry!”

“Get along w�th you,” screamed the old woman, shov�ng the g�rl
out of the restaurant. “You are always pok�ng your nose where �t has
no bus�ness to be.”

Then she concluded w�th these words: “Look here, to my m�nd the
other one d�d qu�te r�ght to take h�mself off. It was f�ne luck for the
l�ttle woman!”

When I found myself �n the street aga�n I walked along slowly w�th
trembl�ng l�mbs. And yet I was not suffer�ng much; I th�nk I sm�led
once at my shadow �n the sun. It was qu�te true. I WAS very puny. It
had been a queer not�on of m�ne to marry Marguer�te. I recalled her
wear�ness at Guerande, her �mpat�ence, her dull, monotonous l�fe.
The dear creature had been very good to me, but I had never been a
real lover; she had mourned for me as a s�ster for her brother, not



otherw�se. Why should I aga�n d�sturb her l�fe? A dead man �s not
jealous.

When I l�fted my eyel�ds I saw the garden of the Luxembourg
before me. I entered �t and took a seat �n the sun, dream�ng w�th a
sense of �nf�n�te restfulness. The thought of Marguer�te st�rred me
softly. I p�ctured her �n the prov�nces, beloved, petted and very
happy. She had grown handsomer, and she was the mother of three
boys and two g�rls. It was all r�ght. I had behaved l�ke an honest man
�n dy�ng, and I would not comm�t the cruel folly of com�ng to l�fe
aga�n.

S�nce then I have traveled a good deal. I have been a l�ttle
everywhere. I am an ord�nary man who has to�led and eaten l�ke
anybody else. Death no longer fr�ghtens me, but �t does not seem to
care for me now that I have no mot�ve �n l�v�ng, and I somet�mes fear
that I have been forgotten upon earth.
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